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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION. 

No one who watches the progress of legal literature in England 
can fail to observe the recent remarkable development of the 
study of Roman law in our country. Fourteen years ago the 
learned author of Andmi Law, in his admirable essay on 
Roman Law and Legal Education I, pointed out the fact as 
even then visible. In that essay, which for its exhaustive 
reasoning and eloquent advocacy of the merits of the law of 
Rome can never be too often noticed nor too frequently per
used, the writer mentions one special cause why Roman Law 
has a peculiar value to Englishmen. "It is," he says, "not 
because our own jurisprudence and that of Rome were ona 
alike that they ought to be studied together; it is because they 
will be alike. It is because in England we are slowly and 
perhaps unconsciously or unwillingly, but still steadIly and 
certainly, accustoming ourselves to the same modes of legal 
thought and to the same conceptions of legal principles to which 
the Roman jurisconsults had attained after centuries of accumu
lated experience and unwearied cultivation." Nor should it 
be forgotten, as he points out, that the literature in which 
Roman legal thought and legal reasoning are enshrined is the 
product of men singularly remarkable for wide learning, deep 
research, rare gifts of logical acumen, and II all the grand quali
ties which we identify with one or another of the most distin
guished of our own greatest lawyers and greatest thinkers." 

It is then a matter for congratulation that what may be 
fairly called a revival has taken place in this branch of learning; 

1 ell""". EIIIII?I. pubhshed by J. W. Parker and SOD in 1856-
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vi Prifact to tlzc First Edition. 

and that in our own University the study of Roman Law, which 
has always had a footing here, although in later times frequently 
but a feeble one, has fixed its hold more firmly amongst the 
other studies of the place. Unfortunately our knowledge of 
Roman L:nv has been for many years past circumscribed within 
very narrow lumts. Its excellencies, hterary and Jundical, have 
been judged of from one work alone j and whilst the whole range 
of classical writer.. has been eagerly travelled over by the teacher 
and the student, the author and the reader, the style, the lan
guage, and the lOgIc of some of Rome's greatest thinkers and 
able;:st admimstrators have been utterly neglected, or at best 
noticed In vague and careless reference. If 1D addition to the 
Ills/lIl1ies of Justinian the revivmg taste for Roman jurisprudence 
shall promote a closer and more careful study of the language 
and thought of the old Juri!>consults, as exhibited in the books 
of the Digest, it may confidently be predicted that in every 
department of knowledge will the student of Imperial Rome be 
a gamer; that our store of mformation as to her manners and 
customs, her legIslatlon, the pnvate hfe of her citizens, and, last 
though not lea!>t, her language itself, WIll be largely increased. 

The Umverslty of Camlmdge has, however, Wisely confined 
the attentlon of its law students for the present to the great 
work of Gaius, (a tran~latlOn of which is now offered to the 
public,) and to the bullllllt's of Justlman, so far as an acquamt
ance With the origInal language of the legal sources is concerned . 
. For 'h~ prCstllt we say, because it IS to be hoped that the Digest 
Itself may after a while be reco:;nized as a fit subject for 
the student's preparation, when With increased faclhbes an 
1l1cre::.scd taste for the fOllies tjmsswli JUYlS has been engen
dered; and that excerpt~ of its most practIcal parts may be 
made hereafter to constltute a portIOn of his legal court-e. 
Indeed there seems no reason to doubt that fdI' more extensive 
use wlll in time;: be made of the sources of Roman law, and that 
the wntmgs of Ulplan, Gaius, and others of the ante-Justini
anean compIlers of legal histories and legal forms, wIll be as 
much recognized as formmg a part of Roman Law study as tile 
ImliluJa of Justinian have been and are. 
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Prtjace 101M Firsl Edition. vii 

On Gaius himself, his name, his country, the works he com
posed, his position amongst the lawyers of R.ome, his fame in 
later times, the story of the loss and wondertul recovery of his 
Commentaries 1. and the influence of that work on the treatise of 
JustlnJall, there is no need to dllate. All that can be told the 
reader on these and other pomts in connection with hiS lIfe 
and wrItings is so fully and ably narrated in the .Dldtonary of 
Grttk anti Roman BIography by Dr Srruth, that it is sufficient 
to refer him to It. There are, however, one or two matters de
serving of more particular attention. 

In the first place, as regards Gaius himself, it is important 
to remember that whatever reputatIon he acquired in later days, 
and however enduring has been hiS fame as the model for all 
systematic treatise-writers on law, in his own time he was only 
a private lecturer. Unlike many of the distInguished lawyers 
who preceded hUD, and others equally distingUished who were 
his contemporanes, he never had the pnvdege condmdi Jura, 
in jure respondtntli. That be was a writer held in eminent dis
tinction in Justinian's tIme is clear from the large Dumber of 
extracts from his works to be found In the Digest', and there 
is good reason to believe that he was a successful and popular 
lecturer; but it is strange that With all his rare knowledge and 
laborious research he did not emerge from his comparative 
obscunty. It may be that the very learnIng for which he was 
pre-eminent unfitted him for publIc bfe. HIS love of Investiga
tIon, his strong IIkmg for clasSification and arrangement, and hiS 

1 Niebuhr discovered the MS. in 
1816. It then contalRed 1261'ages. 
One page, winch had become de
tached. W:lS found earlier. and pub
lIShed by Mafl'elus lR 1740, and ag:un 
by Haubold In 1816. ThiS corre
sponds to what IS now Book IV, 
i§ 134-1#. begmmng with the 
words: TIONE FOIl)Itil.AE DET • 
T I, and endmg PRO IiEREDE AUT 
PRO PO~SESSOR Niebuhr's manu
senpt was far flom complete. want
ing three entire pages be~ldes frag
ments of pages here and there. 

t A catalos,:ue of the-;e exarpta 
Will be found m the artIcle above
mentioned m the DufwlIlIry oj Gr,d: 
alld R"",atl B,ography. The Illtia. 
I-lormlmus merely gives the titles of 
the books composed by Galus. An 
anal y~ls of the p:lSSages flOm these 
quoted 10 the Dlg~t, of which there 
are as many as 535. IS labonou.ly 
WOl ked out 10 the JllnspnuimlllJ 
Rutlililiz of Abraham Wlellng, pp. 
7-20, and 10 the Pa/",gmestQ of 
C. F. Hommel, Vol. 1. pp. 55-126 •. 
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stuchous habits, possibly gave him a distaste for actual prac
tice, in which all these qualities are of much less importance 
than rapidity of judgment, prompt decision, and aptness for 
argumentative disputation. He was one of those men like our 
own John Austin; lawyers admirably fitted for the quiet thought 
and learned meditation of the Etudy, but averse from the stir 
and bustle of the forum; yet not the less valuable members of 
the profession which they silently adorn. 

A comparison of the excerpts from the writings of Gaius in 
the Digest with those from Ulpian, Paulus, Papinian, and others, 
to whom was granted the priVilege of uttering raponsa, will show 
that there is in Gaius, as his Commentaries also evince, an 
unreadmess to give his own opinion upon contested questions, 
a strong inclination to collect and put side by side the views of 
opposite schools, and a constant anxiety to treat a legal doc
trine from an historical rather than a judicial point of view. 
In Ulpian and Paulus, and men of that stamp, we meet with 
decisive and pithy opimons upon legal difficulties, an abundant 
proof of firm self-reliance and inddference to opposite views, 
and a lawyer-hke way of looking at a doctrine as it affects the 
case before them, rather than accounting for its appearance as 
a problem of Jurisprudence or Legislature; with them it is 
the matter itself which is of primary importance, with Gaius it 
is the clearing up of everything connected with the full under
standing in the abstract of the subject on which he is engaged. 
To this pecuhar turn of his mind we are probably indebted for 
his keen appreciation of the help which history affords to law, 
and for the large amount of reference to archaic forms and 
ceremonies which proceeds from his pen. 

From Gaius himself the transition to his Commentaries is 
natural. Three or four topics present themselves for notice 
upon that head: (I) Their nature and object; (2) the effect 
upon them of certam constitutional reforms that had been and 
at the time of their pubhcation were being carried out at Rome; 
(3) the mode in which they were first presented to the public. 

ISt. As to the nature and object of Gaius' Commentaries :
There is an opinion pretty commonly accepted as correct, that 
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this volume was written, like the corresponding work of Justi
nian, for the express purpose of giving a general sketch of the 
rules and prinCIples of the private law of Rome, and that it 
was intended to be a prehminary text-book for students. That 
this gives a very incorrect notion of the ~ of Gaius and the 
nature of his work is clear, partly from a comparison of it with 
that which was intended to be a student's first book on law 
(viz. the Instztuies of Justinian), and partly from the analysis of 
its subject-matter. What Gaius really had in view was, not 
the publication of a systematic treatise on private law, but the 
enunciation, in the shape of oral lectures, of matter that would 
be serviceable to those who were studying with a Vlew to prac
tice. The work itself, as we shall show presently, was not 
directly prepared for pubhcation, but was a repUblication in 
a collected form of lectures (the outline of which perhaps had 
been originally in writing and the filling-up by word of mouth,) 
when the cordial reception of the same by a limited class had 
suggested their bemg put into a shape which would benefit a 
wider circle of students. The contents of the book will bear 
out this view. Thus, in the first part, Gaius speaks of men as 
subjects of law, shews what rights they have, pomts out who are 
perslJlll.U and who are not, who are under potestas and mamu, 
who can act alone, and who require some legal medium to 
render their acts valid. In fact, the main object of the whole 
of this first part is to render clear to his hearers how those who 
are of free birth stand, not only in relation to those who are 
not, but in relation to the law. Hence there is no attempt at 
explaining the nature of Law and Jurisprudence, no cIassdica
bon of the parts of Law, no aimmg at philosophical arrange
ment and analysis, but a simple declaration of the Roman law 
as it affects its subjects, men, illustrated of course by historical 
as well as by technical references. Hence too we understand 
why there is nothing in the shape of explanation of the rules re
latmg to marriage, of the relative position of father and son, of 
patron and client, nothing of the learning about the peculium, or 
about the administration of the property of minors and wards. 
In short, this portion of the Commentaries might be styled the 
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general Roman law of private civil rights, cleared from all rules 
connected wlth speclal relations. One special matter, however, 
is discussed WIth much attentIon and detall, viz. the posltlon of 
the Lahnz in relation to pnvate law; but of this anomaly we 
shall speak at more length presently. 

So far for the first portion of the work :-The second is of 
the same nature, VlZ. a declaratIon of the general rules of law 
as affecting'Res. Here the arrangement is as follows :-In the 
first place GalUS gives us certam diviSIOns of Res drawn from 
their quality and speCific nature; he then proceeds to explain 
the form and method of acquisitlon and transfer of separate 
individual Res, whether corporeal or mcorporeal, prefaCing his 
notes upon this part of hiS subject WIth a short account of the 
difference between ra mallei}l and res NC mane '" " from this 
he goes on to descnbe the legal rules relating to inheritances 
and to acqulsitlons of Res in the aggregate (per unit/ersltatem), 
interspersmg his subject With the law relatmg to legacies and 
fideicommISsa, last come obhgations, which are discussed as 
mcorporeal things not capable of transfer by manclpation, 
in Jure cesStO or tradition, but founded on and terminated by 
certam special causes. In thls part of his work it is very 
important to bear m mind I that the reader is not to look for a 
detaIled account of the force and effect of obligations, and of 
the specIfic relatIOns eXisting between the parties to them by 
their creation and extmction, for upon these matters Gaius 
does not dwell HIS chief alm here, as it was in the subject of 
inheritance, is to show how they began and how they were 
ended. Thus then thiS second part of the Commentanes may 
be entitled" The objects of Law, their gain and loss." 

The third part of the Commentaries is entirely confined to 
the subject of actIons. Here too if the book be compared 
with the parallel part of Justinian's Institlltes a striking differ
ence in the nature of the two will be viSible. Gaius's work is 
in every respect a book of practice: it considers actions as 

1 We are indebted to B<icking's 
short but v:11u:1blc Ad"otatw ad 
TaIJuIas SYSUlllatUtu (or tlus analy· 

sis of the Commentaries, especially 
for the partlC:umr fact here adverted 
to. 
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remedies for rights infringed; it discusses the history of the 
subject, because the actual forms of pleadmg in certain actions 
could not be explained Without an examination into their early 
history; it dwells upon the various parts of the pleading with a 
care that is almost excessive; points out the necessity and im
portance of equitable remedies; in fact, goes into a very tech
nical and very difficult subject in a way that would be uncalled 
for and out of place in a mere elementary treatise on law. 

2nd. The influence of certalD political changes then going 
on at Rome upon Gaius's treatise has now to be noticed 
Even to an ordinary reader of the Commentaries two remark
able features in them are viSible. One the elaborate attention 
bestowed on the relation of the peregrini to the existing legal 
institutions of Rome, the other the constant references to the 
effect of the establishment of the Pra.etonan courts, with their 
equitable interpretations and fictions, upon the old Civil Law. 
A few words upon these two points Will not be out of place. 
There is a chapter in Mr Menvale's able HIStory of tile 
Romans under tlu Emp,re, which is most deserving of con
sideration by the student of Gaius. It is the one in which he 
speaks of the events that marked the reign of the Emperor 
Antoninus Pius I. The historian there passes in review the 
pohtical elements of Roman Society at that time. Among the 
phenomena most deserving of attention two are especially 
noticed, the position of the ProvinCIals in the state and the 
extension of the franchise on the one hand, and the relation of 
the Jus CivUe and the Jus GentIum on the other. On the 
former head the narrative treats first of the struggles of the 
foreigners to obtain a participation in the advantages of 
Quiritary proprietorship, next of the gradual extension of 
Latin rights, and afterwards of full Roman rights, till the latter 
were in the end enjoyed by all the free population of the 
Empire. One or two passages deserve quotation simply for the 
sake of their illustration of the proposition we shall maintain
that Gaius held it a leading object to illustrate that part of the 

1 Ch. LXVII. 
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law that had the highest interest for the practitioners of the 
day, viz. the legal rules and the method of procedure by which 
the transactions and suits of the ptrwm; were affected. 

Mr Merivale tells us then "that great numbers bad gained 
their footing as Roman Citizens by serving magistracies in the 
Latin towns, but the Roman rights to which they had attained 
were still so far incomplete that they had no power of deriving 
an untaxed inheritance from their parents. Hence the value of 
citizenship thus burdened and circumscribed was held in ques
tion by the Latms. N erva and Trajan decreed that those new 
diiuns, as they were designated, who thus came in, as it was 
called, through La/111m, should be put on the same advanta
geous footing as the old and genuine class." Again he says, 
"great anxiety seems to have been felt among large classes 
to obtain enrolment in the ranks of Rome ...... Hadrian was 
besieged as closely as his predecessor. Antoninus PIUS is 
celebrated on medals as a multiplier of citizens." From these 
facts we can draw the conclusion that a large portion of the 
most important and lucrative business for lawyers in Rome at 
the period when Gaius wrote consisted of suits in which the 
Pertgrin; were concerned, and therefore that a knowledge of 
the rules of law by which they were affected was of the highest 
value. Hence it is easy to account for the constant and close 
attention bestowed by Gaius upon the Laltntlas, and upon all 
legal matters relating to it, throughout the Commentaries. 

It would, however, be impossible to deal with these topics 
apart from that very remarkable phenomenon that must catch 
the eye of every reader of Roman law, viz. the Jus Gentium 
and its infiuence upon the Praetorian Courts. Here again Mr 
Merivale must be our authority, for he has shewn most clearly 
how useless was the civil law of Rome in respect of questions 
between foreigners or between citizens and foreigners. He has 
described the anomalous relations of the Jus C,VUt and the 
Jus Gentium in the Flavian Era, and has drawn attention to 
the important position occupied by the Edict of the Praetor. 
To his narrative we can but refer, but the inference we would 
draw from that narrative is that the attractIon and value of 
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Gaius's work to its first readers lay precil.ely in the fact that 
upon all these points (points as we see of the highest value 
at that time to the practising lawyer), his rare knowledge of 
pleading and procedure and his nice appreciation of the value 
of equitable remedies made him an authority of the highest rank, 
and that these topics were never disregarded when an allusion 
to them or illustration from them was possible. 

3rd. As to the shape in which the work of Gaius was first 
given to the world we have already intimated our opinion. It 
was not a systematic treatise composed and prepared for publi
cation like the Imlihda of Justinian, but a sketch of lectures 
to be delivered on the legal questions most discussed at the 
time, corrected and amplified afterwards by the lecturer's own 
recollections of his viva ,,'OCt filling-up, or by reference to notes 
taken by some one of his auditors 1 • 

That the Commentaries are not intended to be a brief 
Compendium is plain. In a Compendium every topic is 
touched upon, none treated at excessive length. Gaius, on the 
contrary, omits many subjects altogether. as tItJs, jeadium au
Irmst, the rules as to tummmia ino.flidosa and the tpIIJria 
Itgitima (although the cognate subjects of institution and dis
inheritance are amply discussed), all the real contracts ex
cept mutuum, the "innominate" contracts, quasi-contracts, 
and quasi-delicts, the rules as to the inheritance of child from 
mother or mother from child, &c. &c. Other topics he dis
cusses at inordinate length; the subject of the .LtzIiniI4s IS 

explained fully twice, viz. in I. 22 et seqq. and again in III. S6 
et seqq.; the description of agnllliQ in I. IS6 is repeated almost 
word for word in III. 10, and with the very same illustrative 
examples; the circumstances under which the earnings of 
others accrue to us are catalogued in IL 86, and again in 
nearly the same phraseology in III. 163; so too there is a 

• After this conclusion had been 
come to by the Echtors they bad the 
satlslKtion of findmg theu views 
borne oat by an excellent monograph 
pubhahed Only a few months back. 

Go 

by Dr Demburg of Halle, of which 
they have since made free U'le. .DiI 
IlUhllII~tmI tIa Gauls, ein CtJIk.. 
r-luft 4US tkm7dn 161 IWU'A 
CAruli Gdnwt. Ka11e, 186g. 
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double discussion of the effect of the Litis Contestatio, first in 
III. 180, 181, secondly in IV. 106-108. Huschke, who assumes 
the Commentanes to have been from the beginning a sys
tematic treatise, says that Gaius would not have investigated 
the same subject twice, nor have stayed the progress of the 
reader to recall him to what had been already described, unless 
he had allowed the earlier books to pass from his hands and 
so could not by reference to them discover that he was passing 
a second time over the same ground: and hence he frames a 
theory that the Commentanes were published in parts. CI This 
hypothesis," says Huschke, "explains why on many points there 
is a second notice fuller and more accurate than the first." 

But the second reference is not always more full and accu
rate than the first. Many proofs of this might be given, but we 
will only ask the reader to compare the passages II. 35-37 and 
III. 85-87, and say whether the latter adds anythmg to the 
knowledge imparted to us In the formel. So also in other 
instances, as ll. 58 and III. 201. 

The lecture·hypothesis explains this peculiarity far better. 
When a systematic treatise is composed, the author can simply 
refer his reader back on the occaslOn of an old topic cropping 
up again; but in a lecture this IS impossible, and to prevent a 
misconception or to guard against a defect of memory on the 
part of his audience the lecturer repeats his former statements 
even at the nsk of being tedious. This too, if thoroughly 
acquainted with his subject, and if delivering a course of 
lectures old and famlhar to him by constant repetition, he is 
almost certain to do, as Gaius has done, in a form identical 
even in Its verbiage With the first enunciation. 

Besides these obvious arguments for the view here adopted, 
Dr Demburg brings forward others of a more refined and subtle 
complexion. The abundance of examples, a well-known de
vice of a lecturer to maintain attention; the commencement of 
a new subject with such examples rathel than with a dry state
ment of a legal maxim: the introduction of sentences such as 
" Nune Iranseamus ad fo/eicommissa. Et prius tie Mreditatlm 
tlcrjiaamus," which serve excellently to give the auditor time 
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to make his notes in a lecture-room, but are unnecessary and 
wearisome in a set treatise; the repetition of an idea in a new 
wording for the same end of givmg rest to the hearer, as in 
the de!>Cription of the parts of aformula "all these parts are not 
found together, but some are found and some are not found," 
&c. &c.; the marked antitheses, such as "heres sjonstwis nOli 

tmdur, .fokJussoris aulet" heres teneJur," the identity of phrase
ology rivetting attention when it proceeds from a speaker, 
the want of change being wearisome on the part of a writer; 
all these circumstances are pressed into the service of his and 
our aIgUment. Hence we may fairly assert that the nature of 
the commentaries is such as we affirmed it to be at starting. 

But whatever be the irregularities and omissions arising from 
the character of the work, it must still rank high, not only 
as the first law·book, on which all other legal treatises have 
been based, but as possessing an intrinsic value of its own for 
the bght it throws upon old features of Roman life and Roman 
customs, for its keen appreciation of the aid which History 
lends to Law and Legislation, and for its philological spirit. 
To the lawyer desirous to know the detail of Roman practice 
the fourth book alone would be enough to render the volume 
priceless; to the classical student seeking to acquaint himself 
with the outline of Roman law for the better comprehension 
of the classical historians, orators and poets, Gaius is at once 
3D author more agreeable to peruse, because his language 
although not of the golden, is still an admirable specimen of 
the silver age, and beyond all comparison superior to the 
utterly clehased style of Justinian, and more valuable as an 
authority because his law is that of a period only a century 
and a half posterior to Cicero, whilst Justinian is separated 
from him by more than five hundred years. 

We have now to touch upon a few points more intimately 
connected with the present translation. 

The text relied upon is in the main that of Gneist, but in 
the fourth book frequent employment has been made of Heff
ter's variations and suggestions, for upon that book Heffter is 
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the leading authority. Gneist's edition, as is well-known, is 
a recension of all the German editions prior to 1857, the date 
of its publication. The chief of these editions we ought per
haps to enumerate; as to the others the reader will find full 
information in the preface to BOcking's fourth edition, published 
at Leipzig in 1855. The Editio Princeps of 1820 was brought 
out by Goschen, four years after Niebuhr's dIscovery of the 
manuscript. Upon Bluhme's fresh collation of the MS. a second 
edition, embodying his discoveries, corrections, and suggestions, 
was given to the world by Goschen in 1824- It is of this 
edition that BOcking remarks: "Hujus exempli quam diu 
nostris suus stabit honor, nunquam pretium diminuetur. » 

Death interrupted GOschen in his task of bringing out a third 
edition, but his work was completed and published by Lach
mann in 1842. Klenze's edition appeared in 1829, those of 
:Docking successively in 1837, x841, 1850 and 1855. Hemer's 
elaborate commentary and carefully emended text of the fourth 
book bears the date 1827. 

From all these and from other editions of minor importance 
Gneist drew up a text in 1857. To this text, as was said 
above, we have generally adhered, retaining also Gneist's plan of 
printing in italics those words and sentences which have been 
filled in conjecturally where lacunae appeared in the manu
script. In the troublesome task of verifying these italics we 
have depended on the reprint of the Verona MS. itself, which 
Bocking published in 1866. In the preface to this work, 
written by GOschen, the date of the MS. is referred to a time 
anterior to the age of Justinian: a conclusion in which Nie
buhr and Koppe coincide. 

Huschke's valuable suggestions for emendation of the text 
have, as the reader will observe, been frequently adopted by 
the editors of the present translation. These are to be found 
in the various works of that learned civilian which appeared 
between 1830 and 1855. 

In the translation we have adhered as literally to the text 
as possible, preferring to explain difficult passages in notes 
rather than to paraphrase them. 
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The notes are not intended to give a complete outline of 
Roman Law, but merely to elucidate the author's meaning j and 
if we have erred on the SIde of brevity, we have done so because 
we dehlred to present to the reader Gaius himse~ rather than 
Gaius hidden or overburdened with commentary. With this view 
we have remitted to an Appendix several of our longer notes. 

Our quotations have been as much as possible confined to 
Text-books easy of access, to Classical authors, and to the 
Sources. Wherever a well-recognized authority has clearly ex
plained the matter in hand a mere reference has been given. 
In quoting the Sources we have adopted the numerical mode of 
reference, thus Inst. I. 2. 3 signifies Justinian's Institutes, first 
book, second tide, third p1ragraph, and D. 4- 3. 2. I means 
Digest, fourth book, third tide, second law, first paragraph. 
Those to whom the verification of passages in the Digest and 
InstItutes is a novelty should take notice that the opening 
paragraph of every law in the former, and the opening para
graph of every tide in the latter, bear no number, but are 
marked by the symbol Jr., an abbreviation for Jrmt:ijium. 

Gaius himself is quoted without name: thus II. 100 denotes 
the IOOth paragraph of the second commentary of Gaius. 

CAMBRIDGE, "'ard. 1870' 
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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

IN presenting a second edition of the Commentaries of Gaius 
to the public we have, as will be seen, enlarged the scope of 
our first labours by adding to Gaius's treatise that of another 
Roman Lawyer of equal celebrity as a jurist, of equal reputa
tion as a man of leammg, and m his day of higher position as 
a member of the great body of advocates. There are good 
reasons why the Rules of Ulpian, fragmentary as they now 
are, should be bound up WIth the CommentarIes of GalUs. 

In the first place these writers are the only two (If we 
except Paulus) whose works have been preserved to our day 
in anythmg lIke a collected form, and both treatises, so fortu
nately preserved, are nch in illu!>tratlons of the spint and 
remarkable characteristics of the early Roman Law. No doubt 
there are other na!~leS in the long hst of Roman lawyers from 
Cicero's time to that of Alexander Severus which occupy as 
high a positIOn in the annals of Roman junsprudence as those 
of GalUS and Ulplan; and other text-wnters who claim equal 
respect as authontative interpreters of Law. Bdween Servius 
Sulpicius .. the most eloquent of jurisconsults and most learned 
of orators" and Papinian, the instructor of Ulplan and Paulus, 
lawyers of repute are numerous i-their wntmgs and their 
opimons swell the pages of the Digest; theIr influence IS felt 
even in the decisions of Enghsh Judges j-yet none of them 
have left continuous works that have survived to our day. 

In the second place, between the two treatises here pre
sented to the public there is a close affinity. Both are meant 
to exhibit the leading doctrines of the Roman Law as it affects 
persons m their private capaCities, and both are compendia or 
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law equally useful to the student and to the pracbtloner. 
Each of them throws light upon the other, and each supplies 
the other's deficiencies. 

We ha"e elreedy spoken at 
isticc work, and have about his 

jurist and his 
ad¥z]CLLtc~ h"hoves us to add 
of ¥mk among the 
La¥¥~ hefGre proceeding topic some 
short notice of the general influence and character of the 
jurisconsults of Rome will be an useful preliminary. The 
golden age of Jurisprudence is a well-known and almost pro
verbial expression for the 200 years that intervened between 
the accession of Augustus and the death of Alexander Severus. 
Til;;,;, prccents so many featmrr to the student 

that an upon it might 
Political and 
topics which 

mULLt th"mselves to a writee of Roman 
Law during the period we have mentioned, the influence and 
character of the lawyers would necessarily be a prominent one. 
In the oldest days of Rome, when the interpretation of the 
law and the application of its mysteries to daily life were con
fined to the patricians, when the cultivation of Jurisprudence 
was seized and retained by the nobility, and when caste pri-

every portion the prac-
""T,t,'Ctcm"<1 I element of th" was unknown, 

of those ehcerc¥¥tces that stood 
turm¥¥~tded them was 

nth"c chief IDstrumentc rutlitical power. 
Various causes tended to disturb this state of things; the pub
lication of a code, the betrayal (a well-known story) of the 
fonns and ceremonies by which the application of the law 
was masked, the extension of Roman power, the increase of a 
foreign element, all these things affected the position of the 
old dass. In process undent privileges 
of rrder in the state their claim 
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to undisturbed power interfered with and their charmed circle 
invaded: but still the social position of the learned juris
consult was maintained, and even down to the days of Cicero 
the attainment of legal honours and forensic reputation was 
regarded as one of the safest and surest roads to political 
distinction and rank. The accession of Augustus to Imperial 
honours led to an important change in the status of the Roman 
Bar. A rivalry so dangerous as that of a body of men formi
dable from their numbers, from their inftuence with the people, 
from their learning and from their thorough acquaintance with 
all the forms and practices of a state-craft coeval with the con
stitution itself, a body moreover allied with almost every family 
of distinction, was not to be endured by one who meant to 
consolidate his authority and to reign without a rival. 

No man knew better than Augustus that force and fear 
were wrong weapons with which to counteract this opposing 
element, no man knew better than himself the sacred character 
of Law and Jurisprudence in the eye of every citizen of Rome, 
his reverence for the institutions of the city, and the respect 
with which the professors and expounders of the laws were 
regarded by him; "To strike down the Jurisconsults was to 
strike at the city itself'," and therefore measures of a milder 
nature were requisite. A plan was devised and, as the result 
shews, crowned with success. This plan was to change the 
character of the profession by diverting its members from their 
ancient line of ambition. That was done by granting to a select 
body out of the whole number of Jurisconsults the hitherto un
heard-of privilege of giving official opinions, which though nomi
nally published by the emperor were in effect the authoritative 
decisions of certain eminent and leading lawyers. The result 
of this was that a new object of ambition was held up to the eyes 
of the Jurists and Legists of Rome-a new incentive and one 
of the most stirring kind was given them to achieve distinction 
in the ranks of their profession, but the inducement was no 
longer to cultivate law as a stepping-stone to political advance-

I Guaad. Hisltlirt tiM drtld R"",tull, p. '70. 
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ment :-law was no longer the means to an end, but an end in 
itself :-and henceforth the aim and object of every leadmg 
advocate was to merit the approval of the emperor alone. who 
was to him that fountain of honour and reward which in old 
times the people had been. It is unnecessary to pursue the 
history of thIS movement further. The wise and politic designs 
of Augustus were recognized and improved upon by succeed
ing rulers, especially by Tlberius, Vespasian, TItus and Trajan. 
Under Adrian the dignity of the Jurisconsult was st1ll further 
advanced through that well-known provision I by which certain 
RtsponsQ were invested with the force of law. Great as the 
effect of these measures was from a political point of view, 
from a literary point of view stIll greater results followed. It 
is impossible in these few lines to describe adequately the mar
vellous energy displayed in the cause of learning by the Roman 
Lawyers of the golden aera. Law was their proper pursuit, 
but in every branch of literature they shone-Phllosophy, 
Phllology, Poetry, Oratory, HIstory, Mathematical and PhYSical 
Sciences, to all they devoted themselves and in all they were 
eminent. 

Their varied reading was reflected in their legal writings, 
their profound learning gave them vantage ground in their 
professional labours.-cc The more we study their works the 
greater pleasure we derive from the perusal The wonderful 
propriety of diction, the lucid structure of the sentences, the 
exquisite method of the argument, give to the performances of 
these writers a charm peculiarly their owo·... Nor must it be 
forgotten that their literary fame, their zeal for learning, and 
their vast energy, were dIsplayed at a time when learning and 
science were in their decadence. But for the Jurists of Rome 
the cause of Letters would have perished. Of the men of genius 
whose names have come down to us and whose writmgs or 
whose opinions are worked into the great body of the Roman 
Law we may particularize five, not so much for their own dis-

I See Gaiu~. t. '1. R_II Lrw. by John George Plulh· 
I /lIlrlhiuciMI 10 IIIe Sma), of mOle, p. '3+-
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tinctive merits, as for the importance given to their writings in 
the celebrated Law of Citations published about A.D. 426. Of 
these five, Gaius, Papinian, Modestinus, Paulus and Ulpian, 
the compliers of the Digest at a later period made large use.
In the Theodosian law referred to above the authority of 
Papinian was pre-eminent, whilst to the writings of Gaius 
himself a higher impress of authority was given than they had 
hitherto attained. 

That Papinian was a man of undoubted reputation is clear 
from his position in the state, as well as from the fragments of 
his writings preserved in the Digest j fellow-pupil, friend and 
minister of Septimius Severus, he became at an early age Prae
torian Prefect and drew upon himself the hatred and vengeance 
of Caracalla. Famous himself, he had as pupils the two most illus
trious lawyers of the succeeding generation, Paulus and Ulpian. 
The former, a man of great and varied learning, occupied 
with Ulpian the post of Assessor to the Praetorian Prefect, and 
attained to high honours in the state. As for Ulpian, the fact 
that his writings have furnished 2461 laws to the Digest shews 
the reputation he left and the reverence With which his name 
was regarded. His chief works were a Commentary on the 
Edict in eighty-three books j a collection of Opinions in six 
books and another collection of Responsa in two books. As a 
lawyer he ranks high for the soundness of his views, for Jus 
practical common sense, and for the lOgical tum of his mind. 
As a writer he is clear and concise, well deserving the dignity 
of an authoritative jurisprudent by his power of marshalling facts 
and applying legal principles to them. As an instance at once 
of his juristical skill and of his natural acumen, we may point 
to his celebrated calculation of the present value of a life
annuity I, nor would it be difficult to select other examples. 

Of his public life but httle is known beyond his official con
nection with the Emperor Alexander Severus and his assassina
tion by the Praetorian guards. He seems to have been a man 
of wit and a pleasant companion, whose society was sought 

1 D. 35. t. 68. 
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after by the most noble and the best in the state. Of the old 
writers Aelius Lampridius gives us most information regarding 
Ulpian and his political and professional career j but we need 
not enter into further details, for those who are desirous to 
learn all that is known about him may refer to the two accounts 
of his life prefixed to Schulting's Tdu/i u Cotpore Uljitmi, in that 
author'sJurisprudenlia Yetru Anltjustinilllua, one by John Ber
trand, president of Thoulouse, and the other by William. Groot j 
whilst in the DidilJlIIITY of Gra and RfI1II4IJ Billgraplly by Smith 
appears a somewhat elaborate sketch of him and his writings. 

Just as there is but one manuscript of Gaius' Commentaries 
in existence, so is there but one of Ulpian's Rules. This is 
now in the Vatican Library, numbered 1128 in its catalogue, 
having originally belonged to the abbey of St Benedict at 
Fleury-sur-Loire, whence it was conveyed to Rome after the 
destruction of that religious house by the Calvinists in 1562. It 
is generally believed that all the modem editions of Ulpian's 
Rules are derived from this codex, Heimbach alone maintain
ing that the first edition of all, that of John Tilius, was derived 
from another codex now destroyed But whether this be so 
or not is after all of little practical importance, for Heimbach 
hiInself allows that the Codex Vaticanus and the Codex Tilia
nus, if the latter ever existed, were either transcripts of one 
and the same original, or one copied from the other. 

TillUS described the work, when he introduced it to the 
learned world at Paris in 1549, as "a mere epitome of doctrines 
contained in a variety of works by Ulpianj" a view now quite 
exploded, for almost all the best modem authorities hold that 
the manuscript is a genuine fragment of one and only one work 
of Ulpian, namely the .LiIJtr S,ngularis R~ru",: so that the 
only point stlll open to debate is how far it has been mutilated, 
and whether intentionally or by accident. It is true that Puchta 
holds to the epitome theory, but even he regards the codex as 
an epitome of the "Rules" only, and his view meets with little 
favour. 

Mommsen's idea is, that about Constantine's time some 
man, "parum doctus et incredibiliter stupidus, It partly abridged 
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and partly rewrote the treatise to make it coincide with the law 
of his time. Against this theory Huschke argues that the ex
cellent lawyers of that period would never have accepted an 
abridgment that did not, in the main, coincide with its original : 
and he further points to passages, such as 1. 21; xx. 2, 10; 

XXVII. I, where the ancient law IS IIIJt removed from the text. 
From this evidence and also from the fact that important 
matters are lost which must have been treated of in the original 
work, and which certainly were in force in Constantine's reign, 
he maintains that the omissions are throughout the result of 
accident rather than of design, his theory being that the mn
scriber of the one surviving manuscript (apparently written 
about the tenth century, and probably in Gaul) put together 
all he could find of Ulpian's acknowledged work; but that 
owing partly to his inabllity to discover the whole, and partly 
to subsequent mutilation of what he managed to collect, the 
work has come down to us in its present dilapidated con
dition. 

It seems pretty clear that the transcript of the tenth century, 
whether embracing the greater part or only a fraction of Ulpian's 
original treatise, has been mutilated by the loss of a large sec· 
tion towaros its conclusion. Ulpian's work as a whole runs 
parallel with that of Gaius. It is true that topics are usually 
treated more briefly in the "Rules;" still they occur in the same 
order as in the "Commentaries." It is tr .. e also that particular 
attention is given in the first-named treatise to points which 
Gaius either omitted or dismissed with a word or two, such as 
dos, dtmatiIJ inter virum d wrorem and the Lez Palia PojJaea: 
but these extended digressions either are introduced where 
Gaius' briefer notices occur, or when referring to matters upon 
which Gaius is absolutely silent, they are brought in just where 
we can imagine the older writer would have introduced them, 
if they had not been excluded by the plan of his work. And 
yet although Ulpian's treatise is parallel with that of Gaius so 
far as it goes, it stops abruptly, and omits not only all the 
matter touched upon by the earlier writer in his Fourth Com
mentary, but even the subjects contained in the sections run-
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Ding from the 55th to the end of the Third Commentary. From 
the evident appearance of a general parallelism, and from the 
fact of the sudden defect jUl>t mentioned, we hold that the 
missing portion at the conclusion of the "Rules" is not merely 
a few lines or even pages, but almost a half of the work. 

If we must venture a theory as to the object with which 
Ulplan wrote, we should attach no little importance to what 
halo been already named, the fact that he interpolates so largely 
although following the arrangement of Gaius in the main. 
Gaius wrote a handbook for students, with the intention of 
puttlDg clearly before them the leading principles of Roman 
Law. HIS object was not so much to enter into details of 
practice as to present his readers With a comprehensive outline 
of the Roman Law as a system. On the other hand Ulpian's 
aim was, we venture to thlDk, entirely different: he wished to 
draw up a handbook for the use of practising lawyers. Now 
that a book of practice is improved by a systematic arrange
ment is obvious: Ulpian therefore, writing in the reign of 
Caracalla (see XVII. 2), took, as a model, the educational treatise 
which his brother lawyer had published a few years previously, 
introducing into it important and necessary modifications. 
Whilst then, on the one hand, he omitted all antiquarian 
disquisitions as out of place in a book of practice, on the 
other he introduced large interpolations on such matters 
as dos and its rdmIUmes. These topics Gaius (writing for 
beginners) had passed over unnoticed, because they involved 
more detail than principle, because also a student could very 
well comprehend the general scheme of the Roman Law, with
out any special acquaintance with them. Ulpian, on the con
trary, in a work intended for practitioners, was obliged to treat 
at length the rules relating to matters of such practical value as 
those above mentioned. Divorces were everyday occurrences 
at Rome; so that suits with regard to doles and rdmti4nes must 
have filled the court-lists of the time, and formed a profitable 
branch of a lawyer's practice: a knowledge therefore of all the 
regulations on these topics was to such an one of the highest 
importance. 
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Tne very title prefixed to Ulpian's work bears out our view. 
"Principles" (inslltulilmu) are for beginners, but "Rules" 
(rtgu/te) aid the memory of those who have passed through 
theU' course of study, and are no\\' engaged in the actlVe busi
ness of their profe:>Slon. 

We have adopted in the main Huschke's text according to 
his edition of 1861; but the words of the original manuscript 
are disttnguished from that edltor's suggestions by being printed 
in a different type, on the same principle which we have adopt
ed in our text of GalUS. The cluef edltions of Ulpian prior to 
Huschke's were that of Tlhus, already alluded to, bearing the 
date 1549: those of Hugo in 1788, 18n, 1814, 1822, 1834; 
of Bocktng, 1831, 1836, 1845, 1855, and of Vahlen, 1856. All 
these have been consulted, but Huschke's has been preferred 
except where the authority against hlm seemed overpowering; 
in all doubtful cases the present editors have yielded to the 
authonty of so undoubted a master of the Roman Law. 
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THE COlVIl\1ENTARlES OF 

GAlUS. 

BOOK 1. 

DE 7URE CENTIWI ET CIVIL!. 

I. Omnts pOPlIli 'lui /tgwus tJ 11lorzbus l'egzmlllr parlim stlO 
propno, parlllll cOlllmuni olllmum IlOmllllllll ;Ilrt u1ll1llur: IlIZm 

fuod lJulSque populus ipse sibi ius conStltult, id Ipsius proprium 
est vocaturque ius civIle, quasI ius proprium IPSlllS en/datis I 

lJuod 1'tro Ilalt/railS ratIo mter omnes homines constituit, id 
apud omnes populos peraeque custodltur vocarurque ius gen
tIum, quasI quo iure omnes gentes utunrur. Populus itaque 
Romanus partlm suo proprio, partlm communi ommum homi-

I. All associations of men which are governed by laws and 
cu!>toms employ a system of law that Ie; partly peculIar t..l them
selves, partly shared In common hyall mankmd: for what any 
such assOCIation hath estabh~hed as law for Its own gUidance 
IS speCIal to itself and is called Its .IllS emit, the partIcular 
law, so to speak, of that state: but that whIch natural reason 
hath estabhlohed among!>t all men is guarded In equal degree 
among'>t all associatIons and IS caUed.llls Cell/l1Il1l, the law, so 
to speak, whIch all natIOns employ'. The Roman people. 
therefore, make use of a system of law whIch IS partly theIr 

1 Austtn's :Junsprutlmu, l.ecture .6. (pp. liC) nnd 2I+. thut! c(htton). 
31,32. See.u'lOLect. 5. Pl" II;, Malllc·~AIl£lm'L<I'W. ch ~ 

G 
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num iure utitur. Quae singula qualm sint, suis locis pro
ponemus. 

2. Constant autem iura ex legibus, plebiscitis, senatus
consultis, constltutiombus Principum, edictis eorum qui ius 
edicendi habent, responsis prudentium. 

3. Lex est quod populus iubet atque constituit Plebi
scitum est quod plebs iubet atque constituit. Plebs autem 
a populo eo distat, quod populi appellatione universi cives 
Si6Dlficantur, connumeratis etiam patriciis; plebis autem ap
pellatione sine patriciis ceteri cives significantur. Unde olim 
patncii dicebant plebiscitis se non teneri, quia sine auctoritate 
eorum facta essent. sed postea lex Hortensia lata est, qua 
C:lutum est ut plebiscita universum populum tenerent. itaque 
eo modo legluus exaequatJ. sunt 

own i:l particubr, partly common to all mankind. What these 
pOrtlOl!:> of tht!lr sy~tt!m severally are, we &hall explam In theIr 
proper places. 

2. Their rules of law then are composed of Itgu, pkbiscila, 
s(IIallls(oilsIII"" cOD!>tItutions of the emperors, edicts of those 
who have the right of issumg edicts, and responses of the 
learned In the law. 

3. A lex is what the popllius directs and establishes. A 
p/~6ISCllum is what the plebs directs and establishes: the plebs 
differing from the populus I herem, that by the appellation of 
populus the collective body of the citizens, includmg the 
patrIClnnS, is denoted, whilst by the appellation of plebs is 
denoted the rest of the Citizens, excluding the patricians. 
Hence m olden times the patricians used to say that they were 
not bound by plebiSCites, because they were passed without 
their authority: but at a later perIod the Lex Hortensia was 
carned, whereby It was provided that plebiscites should be 
bmdmg on the whole P(lPU/IIS, and therefore in thiS wny they 
were put on a level With le;;es·. 

1 For All~tm's nohon of the <I". 
tmclIon hetween populus nllt! pic!", 
see Vol. II p. 19i (p 531, thud 
edillon). Alo;o lead Niebuhr's u~· 
/urtS 011 Boma" I/lffor)" nohn's 
e<lmon, translated by Chepmell, VoL 
1. pp. 16+-1 p. 

• The terms or the Lex Hortensia 
nre thus given by Phny (Nat. R,st. 
XVI. (5), .. Q. Hortenslus dictator, 
quum plebs seces~lsset IDJaniculum, 
legem 15 Esculeto tuht. ut quod ~ 
JU'~lsset omneo QWllteo teneret." 
Aulus Gelhus (xv. 27) also 53150 
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4- Senatusconsultum est quod senatus iubet atque constltuit, 
idque legis vicem optinet, quamvis funit quaesitum. 

S. Constituho Principis est quod Imperator decr("to vel 
edicto vel epistula constltult. nec umquam dubitatum est 
quin id legis vicem optineat, cum ipse Imperator per legem.. 
imperillm accipiat. 

4- A senalusc01U1JlluIll is what the senate directs and esta
bhshes, and it has the force of a lez, although this pomt was 
at one time disputed I. 

S. A constitubon of the emperor is what the emperor esta
blishes by his decree, ediCt, or re5alpt'; nor has there ever 
been a doubt as to this having the force of a la, since It is 
by a lex that the emperor himself receives hiS authority. 

"I'lelnscltn appellantur quae tllbu
m, plebl~ fl!lellubus accepta SUllt; 
qUlbllli IOb'lltlombu. anlc p,'UIICII nOll 
tenebantllr, donec Q. Horten~l\Is 
dictator e:un legem tulit, ut eo Jure 
quod plebes statu~t omnes QUln· 
tes tenerentur." 

N olhmg could be plainer than the 
"'Old~ of the Inw as gwcn by these 
two wutel.., .hd we not know of 
pre·exlallng laW!> ,\ hlch at fi~t .Ight 
~m to have ~ttled the ~ame pun· 
('ples; onc 163 year- previously, '·IZ. 

thl! Lex Valella Horatia: "ut qllu<1 
tlloollm ple~ )u,-JSSet populum 
tcnl!ret;" LIVY, III. 55: the other !\J 
"eal~ prevtou~ly, ,"tZ. the Lex Pub
hha; "ut pleillsclla omn~ QUllltes 
tenelent," Ll\"y, \'111. u. 

Ollolan's c).planallon I~ that the 
I..t"x Valella Horahn was merely 
retl""pecuve, rendellllg uDlvel"'Uy 
htndmg all plebiSCite!. already JlIWted 
m thc ~""II"a 1,.,1",10, but not yet 
mncuolll!fl by the ~()fIIllta emtllntZlo, 
nor confiJmed by the allelon/Qs of 
the ..cnate, (for bolh these ratifica· 
hons were 10 olden lime<! necessary;) 
whilst the Lex Pubhha abrogated 
entllely the necessity of a re·en.ct
ment by the ~tIt",lla ~nrhI"a/a of 
future pleblsclles, although It did 
Dot allow them to bewme law 

agninst or Without the al«/orilas of 
the senate. 

The Lex Hortensia therefole went 
a step further and est.lblo~hcd the 
perfect IOdepenllence and equal au
thonty of plebbClt~ and I¥s, by 
makmg the QII~'ordas unnecessary 
for the former, )U~t n~ another Lex 
Publlha (II.C. 3+0) b8d already made 
It unne~..ary for the latter, or, to 
speak more collectly, bad ordered 
It to be given by anllClpatlon; "V t 
Ifbrum quae comltll~ centullath fer· 
rClltllr ante mltum ~uffragsum Patl es 
auctores fieleDt" LIVY, VIII. 12. 

The date of the Lex Hortel\lolll 
"'as \I c. 18"i. 

I The0l'llllu~ snys that the force 
of law" \I a, ;:Ivcn 10 Scta. by the 
Lex HOlten.la; Theoph IIh I Tit. 
'1. lI. But !tee Niebuhr's remal ks 011 

thl~ law In hIS L«/lIrts Oil ROIIIll" 
I1lS/tll,-, Vol. I. pp. 312, 313 

• JJ .... rdlllll = a dea"on given hy 
the emJ>l!lor In hiS capacity of )udg<". 

£dt,11I1II = a general c:on~htutlon. 
Ron-If'/lim = tplSlllla = the empe· 

ror's solution o( a legal ddliculty 
propounded to him by a magi-trate 
or pllvate pelson; and If by the 
former, preceding Mlch magistrate's 
judgment and fllmlshlnJ: him mth 
pnn<.lples on which to base It. See 

1-2 
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4 Edids and Ruponsa prlMm/illm. [1. 6, 7. 

6. Ius autem edlcendi habent maglstratus populi Ro:nam. 
sed amphsslmum IUS e"t m edlctis duorum Praetorum, urbani 
et peregnni: quorum m provmclIs lunsdlctioncm Praesldes 
earum habent; Item m edictis Aedlhum curulium, quorum 
iurlsdlctionem m provmclls populi Romam Quaestores habent; 
nam in provmclas CaesarI:; omnlno Quaestore!> non mlttuntur, 
et ob id hoc edlctum 111 his provmclls non propomtur. 

7. Responsa prudentJUm sunt sententlae et 0pullones eorum 
qUlbus permls!>um est lura condere. quorum omnium SI m 
unum sententlae concurrant, Id quod ita sentlllnt legis vicem 
optmet; si vero I.h!>sentlunt, IUdlcl heet quam veltt sententiam 
sequI: idque rescnpto dlVI HadrIam slgmficatur. 

6. The magistrates of the Roman people have the right of 
l!>sumg edicts: but the Olo!>t exten&lve authority attaches to 
the edicts of the two praetors, Urbanlls and Pt:rt:grllllls', the 
counterpart of whose jUrIsdictIOn the governors of the pro
vinces have therein: al50 to the edicts of the Curule Aedlles, 
the counterpart of who!>e junsdictlon the Quaestors have in 
the provInces of the Roman people: for Qual!stors are not sent 
at all mto the provinces of Cae!>ar, and therefore thiS (Aedi
huan) edict IS not promulged therem·. 

7. The responses of the learned m the law ale the deci!>ions 
and opmions of those to whom Itcense J has been given to 
expound the laws: and If the opinions of all these are in 
accord, that which they so hold has the force of a lex: but 
If they are not In accord, the Judex IS at hberty to follow which 
oplnJon he pleases, as IS stated in a rescnpt of the late em· 
peror Hadnan·. 

AUstin, Leet. 18, p_ 100 (P.534,thmi 
edmon)_ 

1 Niebuhr's uhlrts fJn G(J1IIon 
lIutqry, Vol I. p 403 

t In the mlpellal tllne<; the plO· 
'-IDces wele dl\-Ided IDlo two c1a,~es, 
pravlmln( ,mptra/an.1f o. Ca,-sarlS, 
~ovemed by kbatl appomted by the 
emperor, and /,rO'l.-IIICla( S(mltar",,-, 
govcmed by ptwalwll.-s nommatt!d 
1_,- the senale In a \enatollal PIO
\"Ince the fi~cal aUlhollty ,,"as lodged 
111 the hand~ of a ,/I",n/,'r, In an Im
penal provmce III tho,e flf a pro
,lira/or (,"(·~·""U Tlu.) l!I\l!'lUll \\~ 

done away With about the middle of 
the 3rd century_ 

~ The Jllrt.tprutimt.:s In the most 
anetent tml'" took up the plOfc""lOn 
at their plca.ure, and gave their ad
vice gmtUltouhly_ AURUSIUS com· 
manded that none ~hould practise 
Without a hcen~e. and It IS to thiS 
heen,mg that Ihe wOld~ "qulbus 
pemu.hum e>ot" refer S .. c D. I_ 1. 
1 4i- W.th reference to the Jum
cnn,ults alltl their Inlluence, see 
Mallle-. AI/elmt Lerw, ch II_ 

• ~ee AU'lIn, Lect 28, on the clas
Sification of 1:1 w._ 
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I. 8-13] 111[;(11111 aid Liberlll.i. .D,·tilll."Il. 5 

DE JURIS DlVISIONE. 

8. Omne autem lU~ quo utimur vel ad personas pertinet, 
vel ad res, vel ad actiones. sed prius vldeamus de persoms. 

DE CONDICIONE HOlIINU~I. 

9. Et qUid em summa dlvlsio de iure personarum haec est, 
quod omnes hommes aut hben sunt aut ~ervi. 

10. Rursus hberorum hommum alII mgenui sunt, alii hber
tim. 

1 I. Ingenui sunt, qui liberi nati sunt; hbertlnl, qui ex luSta 
servitute manumlssi sunt. 

12. Rursus hbertmorum tria sunt gmera: nam atlt elves 
ROn/am, aul Lalllll, aul titwlllClOntnl numero sunt. de qUI bus 
smguhs dlSplclamus J ac priUS de dcd1l1Clls. 

DE DEDITICIlS VEL LEGE AELIA SENTIA 

13. Lege itaque Aeha Scntia cavetur, ut qUI servi a dominis 
poenae nomme vincti smt, qUlbu!)ve stIgmata mscripta !>lnt, 

8. The whole body of law whIch we llse relates either to 
per&ons or to thmgs or to actions. But first let us con&ider 
about persons I. 

9. The primary division then of the law of persons is this, 
that all men are eIther free or slaves. 

10. Of freemen agam some are Ulgmui. some /zbcrlllll". 
I I. nlgtllul are those who have been born free: llberlm; are 

those who have been manumitted from servitude recogDlzed by 
the law. 

12. Of "berl;'l; agam there are three classes, for they are 
either Roman cItizen'>, or Latins, or m the category of the 
ddt/1m. Let us con'>lder these one by one, and first as to 
tiftilllCll. 

13. It is proVide:! then by the Lex Aeha Sentla a, that such 
slaves as have been put m chains by theIr masters by way of 

1 Ausun dlscus.c;es the slglllficatlon 
of .. pel'l.On·· IJatur:t1 or legal, In 
l..ectule n 

The dIstinction l>etween the law 
of person:. aDd of thmgs IS tI eated 

of In Lecture ",0 
I See Appeudll. (AI. 
4 Enacted A.D.... l:lpt:Ul, T. J I. 

D. ",0. J. 
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6 CitltS Romall; and Lrl;'';. [I. 14-17. 

deve quibus ob noxam quaestio tormentl~ hablta SlI et m ea 
noxa fuisse convicli sint, quique uI ferro aut cum bestlis de
pugnarent tradlti sint. inve ludum custl)(liamve cOlllecti fuerint, 
et postea vel a b eMc", domino vel ab alio m:mumISSI, elUsdem 
condicionis liberi finnt, cuius condlciom<; !>unt peregrim dedl
ticii. [DE PEREGRINlS DEDrrIClIS] (14.) Vocantur autem per(
grl1li detillieli hi qui quondam adversus populum Romanum 
armis susceptis pugnaverunt, deinde, ut vlcti sunt, se dedlde
runt. (15.) Huius ergo turpitudinis servos quocumque modo 
et cuiuscumque aetatis manumissos, etsi pleno iure dominorum 
fuerint, numquam aut cives Romanos aut Latmos fieri dlce
mus, sed omni modo deditlciorum numero constitui intelle
gemus. 

16. Si vero in nulla tali turpitudine sit servus, manumissum 
modo civem Romanum, modo Latmum fieri wcemus. (17.) 
Nam in cuius persona tna haec concurrunt, ut maior sit anno-

punishment, or have been branded, or examined by torture 
on account of mi!>deed, and convicted of the misdeed, or 
have been delivered over to fight With the sword or against 

:wild-beasts, or cast into a gladlatonal school or a prison, and 
have afterwards been manumitted either by the same or 
another master, shall become freemen of the same class 
whereof are ,"Wini duillim. 140 ~ow those are called 
jcrtgritli dcdilieli who aforetime have taken up arms and fought 
against the Roman people, and then, when conquered, have 
surrendered themselves. IS. Slaves then who have been 
visited with such disgrace, in whatever manner and at whatever 
age they have been manumitted, even although they belonged 
to their masters in full title I, we shall never admit to become 
Roman citizens or Latins, but shall under all circumstances 
understand to be put in the category of tlLdil,,,,'. 

16. But if a slave have fallen under no such disgrace, we 
shall say that when manumitted he becomes in some cases 
a Roman citizen, in others a Latin. 17. For in whatsoever 
man's person these three qualifications are umted, (I) that he 
be above thirty years of age; (2) the property of his master 

1 .. Pleno jure" = .. e"t lure Quan
tium;", ~ not metely "In hOI1l&>:" 
lor the s1Gntlic:1l1011 of \\ hlch lei illS 

see II 40 Compall~ nl'lO § 17 below. 
, For further mfonnal1on as 10 

dey"'"".ee III. iH tJlp. I. II. 
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I. 18-20.] Lau!lul alma for Manll1l"ssion : tlit Coulldi. 7 

rum triginta, et ex iure QUlritium domini, et iusta ac legitima 
manumissione liberetur, id est vindicta aut censu aut t(stalllm/o, 
is civis Romanus fit: sin vero ahquid eorum deerit, L:1tinus 
erit. 

DE NANUMISSJONE VEL CAUSAE PROBATION£. 

18. Quod autem de aetate servi requiritur, lege Aelia Sentia 
introductum est. nam ea lex minores xxx annorum servos 
non abter voluit manumissos cives Rom:l.Dos fierI, quam si 
vindicta, aput consilium iusta causa manumissioms adprobat:l, 
liberati fuerint. (19-) lusta autem causa ID:l.numissionis est 
veluti si quis filium filiamve, aut fratrem sororemve naturalem, 
aut alumnum, aut paedagogum, aut servum procuratons habendi 
gratia, aut ancillam tnatrimonii causa, aput consihum manu
mittat. LDE RECUPERATORlBUS.] (zo.) Consilium autem ad
hibetur in urbe ROffia quidem quinque senatorum et qumque 
equitum Romanorum puberum; in provincris autem vigintl 

by Quiritarian right I and (3) liberated by a regubr and law
ful manumis:.lon, i ~ by vliuiida, «nSllS, or lutamnll~, such an 
one becomes a Roman cItIzen: but if anyone of these qualIfi
catIons be wanting he will be a. Latin. 

18. The requirement as to the age of the slave was intro
duced by the Lex Aelia Seutia. For that law prohibited slaves 
manumitted under thIrty years of age from becoming Roman 
citIzens unless they were hberated by vl1ltilda after lawful 
cause for manumission had been approved before the council. 
19. Now lawful cause for manumi!>sion is, for instance, where 
one manumits before the counCil a son or daughter or natural 
brother or sister, or foster-child, or personal attendant, or slave 
with the intent of making him hIS jrot'lJralor·, or female sla.ve 
for the purpose of marrying her. 

20. N ow the counal COnsiSts in the city of Rome of five 
Senators and five Kmghts, Romans of the age of puberty": 
in the provinces of twenty R«7I/"aloru', Roman citizens. And 

1 I. S ... II. 40-
S II. '267, '2;6. Sandars' :fwWda", 

P. 91. Niebuhr IS of opmlOD that 
the rights wbich _eel upon the 
ftrioas IwIds of man1lllllSS1OD, were 

not IdentiClI, HUt. tJf RDItU, Vol. I. 
p. !i~. U1JlW1, I. 6, 8, 10, n, .6. 

I IV. 84. 
• I. I¢-
D R"'tjenltom. See Lord Mack. 
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8 Latmi JlI1li,lIli ami Lex Jllllla. [1. 21, 22. 

recuperatorum clvlum Rom:morum. idque fit ultImo dIe con
ventus: sed Romae certls dlebus aput consilium manumittun
tur. Maiore<; vero triginta annorum servi semper manumitti 
solent. adeo ut vEl in tr:me;ltu manumltt:mtur, velllti cum 
Praetor aut Proconsule in balneum vel In thcatrum eat. (21.) 
Praeterea minor trigmta annorum servue; mallumlssione potest 
civis Romanus fieri, si ab eo domino qui solvendo non erat, 
testamento eum hberum et heredem relietum-[dt"Stllllll1l. 24]. 

22. . .. maml11zi;s; slmt, L..vil1i bnian; dZ(IIntur: Latini idL'o, 
IJlIla adsimulati SUllt La/IIIIS cololliariis; Illniani ideo, quia per 
legem Iuniam hbertatem aecr/tront, C1l1ll ohm servi viderentur 

this proceeding (the m:mllmi~sion) take<; place on the last day 
of their assembly, whereas at Rome men are manumitted 
before the councIl on cert.aIn fixed days. But slaves over 
thIrty years of age <:''In be manumlttecl at any tIme, so that 
they can be manumittecl even ZIl trollsitu, for instance when 
the Praetor or Proconsul Ie; on hie; way to the bath or the 
theatre. 21. Further a !.lave under thIrty years of age can 
by manumission become a Roman CItIzen, If (It were declared) 
by an insolvent master in his will that he was left free and 
heir' ........ . 

22. • ••••.•• are manumitted, are called Latilli JUllian;1 " 
Latm; because they are put on the same footmg WIth the 
Latin colonIsts': fillll.,,'; hecaue;e they have leceived their 
lIberty under the Lex J uma', whereas in former times they were 

enZle's J,.'OI/l(W Lno.J, p. 310, and 
Cicero pro TII/lttJ, 8 The name 
W:lS ~urn.equently apphed to officer; 
holding an analo!:o\l~ po.lllOn In the 
proVInces See IV .6, lOS; t:lpllln 
13 Q; cf Plln Ej III 20. 

I II. 15,.; U1pl:ln, I. q. 
S The general 'ell'e of t~e lo,t 

wOlds at the beg.nmng of th" pa· 
ragraph no doubt wa. th:lt those 
who were m:mumltto:d, tho\l!,;h not 
fulfill"'g all the thtee comhttons of 
§ li,lI'ele Juman Latins. Rc.u!llI. 
.s/}. 

J The Latin colomsts hele meant 
:Ire not the mhab1tants of the old 

Latin to\9llS (whoo;efl anchlSe is C.lllcd 
tII'ljllS Labll", by Niebuhr), who had 
fill! CIVIC ughts by the Juhan law: 
Lmt the cololllsts and inhabitants of 
the towns of Clsalpme Gaul, who 
were raised to the rallk of L.ltIDS by 
a law of Cn. Pompelus !:itrnbo; the 
bulk of the population, however, 
bemg debarred from ':0111,1>111"', and 
those who held magl'>trncles alone 
receIvIng Roman CI\l;.-:!n,hlp. See 
note on I. 9S. Thl~ fr ... nchlse Xle
buhr calls .. minus Latium." JIllt • 
if ROIII~, Vol. II. pp. ii-8r. 

, Lex Juma NOIbana, A.D. 19. 
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e!-Se. (23.) Non tamm Illis ptrrnittit lex lunia nec ipsis testa
mentum (acere, nec ex testamento alieno capere, nec tutores 
testamento dari. (24') Quod autem dlXimus ex testamento 
eos taptrt' nOll posse, ita mtellegena'um t'st, ut mllil dirlClo 
heredllatis legatorumve nomine lOS posse capere dicarnus; 
alioquin per fideicommissum capere pos!>unt. 

25. HI vero qUi deditlclorum numero sunt nullo modo ex 
testalllento capere possunt, non magis quam qUI lIber peregri
nusque est. nec ipS! W/lUllt'Il/1I1lZ facere possunt secundum 
'1uod plensfJUt' placuil. (26) Pesslma ltaque libertJ.s eorum est 
qui dediticiorum numero sunt: nec ulla lege aut senatuscon
sulto aut constltutione pnnclpali aditus Illls ad clVltatem Ro
manam datur. (27.) QUID et m urbe Roma vel intra centesl
mum urbls Romae millanum moran prohlbentur; et Sl co/lira 
jeannt, ipsi bonaque eorum pubhce venire lubentur eol condi-

considered to be slaves'. 23. The Lex Junia does not, how
ever, allow them either to make a tt:stamcnt for themseh'es, 
or to take anything by virtue of another man's testament, or 
to be appomted guardmns' by tec;ument. 24. Nevertheless 
our statement that they c..1.nnot take under a testament 
must be thus understood, that we affirm that they call take 
nothmg directly by way o{ mhcntance or legacy; they can, on 
the other hand, take by jidt'tC011l11ltsSllm a• 

25. But those who are In the category of dedi/WI cannot take 
under a testament at all, any more than can one who IS free and 
a foreigner; nor can they, accordmg to general opmlon, make 
a testament themselves'. 26. The liberty, therefore, of those 
who are in the category of tiC/il/ICll IS of the lowest kmd, nor IS 
access to Roman cltlzenship allowed them by any lex, sma/us
COnsUl/lilli, or impenal constitutIOn. 27. Nay more, they an: 
forbidden to jwell Wlthm the city of Rome or wlthm a hundred 
miles of the oty of Rome, and If they transgre!>S this rule they 
themselves and their goods are ordered to be sold publicly, 
With the provIso that they do not serve as slaves Within the 

1 In ancient times slave~ manu
mltted lrregul:1I1y only held the.r 
liberty on ~uffernnce. The.r m:!.MelS 
could rec:Ul them tnto 51:!. very, hence 

"ohm servl vldcbantur esse." Ill. 
56; Ulptan, I 11. 

I I. 1# .• I II. '146. 
• III. ;5; t'il" xx. J~. 
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10 Promqlion f,om .lAlini/as 10 C,Vitas. [I. 28, 21). 

cione, ut ne in urbe Roma vel intra centesimum urbis Romae 
miliarium serviant, JUV~ u_qualtl manumiltanlur,. d si manu
missi funint, servi populi Romani esse iubentur. et haec ita 
lege Aelia Sentia conprehensa sunt. 

QUIBUS MODIS LATINI AD CIVITATEM ROMANAM PERVENIANT. 

28. Latini multis modis ad civitatem Romanam perve
niunt. (29') SIaIlm enim eaJ~/1I lege Aeha Sentia cautum 
est, ut minores triginta annorum manumissi d Latini facti, 
si uxores duxerint vel cives Romanas, vel Latin as coloniarias, 
vel tt'usdem condicionis cuius et ipsi essent, idque testati Cu
erint adhibitis non minus quam !.eptem testibus civibus Ro
mams puberibus, et filium procreavermt, ~t is filius anniculus 
fuuil, permillatur ~is, si 11~/lIlt, per tam legem adire Praetorem 
vel in provinciis Praesidem provinciae, et adprobare se e.r 
lege Atl,a Sm/lo uxorem duxisse et ex ea filium anniculum 
ha!.lere; et si is aput quem causa probata est id ita esse 
pronuntl3.vcnt, tunc et ipse Latinus et uxor eius, si et ipsa 

city of Rome nor within a hundred miles of the city of Rome, 
and be never manumitted: and If they !.Ie manumitted they are 
ordered to become slaves of the Roman people. And these 
thmgs are so laid down m the Lex Aeha Sentl3.. 

28. Latins attam to Roman citizenship in many ways. 
29. For It wac; exprec;o;ly provided by the same Lex Aelia 
Sentia, that &laves manunutted under the age of thirty years 
and made LatinS, if they have mamed wives who are either 
Roman Citizens, or !.atm colomsts, or of the same condition 
of whIch they themselves were, and have made attestation of 
thiS In the prer;ence of not le'ls than seven WItnesses, Roman 
cItIzens of the age of puberty" and have begotten a son, and 
thl!. 5.)n have atta ned the age of one year, shall be allowed, 
If they please, to apply, m virtue of that law, to the Praetor, 
or In the province!. to the governor, and adduce proof that 
they have mamed a WIfe in accordance WIth the provisions 
of the Lex Aeha Sentia, and have by her a son a year old; and 
if he before whom the case is proved, shall declare that it is as 
they say, then both the Latin hlmsel~ and 111& wife (if she be 

I I. I!JG. 
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t. 30, 31.] ProllllJliIJn jr()tn Lalillilas I() Civzlas. II 

eiusdem (rlllditi()RIS sll, d ipsorum jilius, si d ipst tillstletn 
condiclonis sit, cives Romani esse iubentur. (30') Ideo au
tem in IpSOnlllt fill() adiecimus "si et ipse ezusdem condi
cionis SIt," qUia si uxor Latml \!IVIS Romana til, qui ex ea 
nascitur ex novo senatuscon&ulto quod auctore divo Hll
driano factum est, Clvis RomanllS nascitur. (31.) Hoc tamen 
ius adipiscendae civitatis Romanae etiamsi soil minotes In
ginta annorum manunussl et Latmi facti ex lege Aelia Sen
tia habuerunt, tamen postea senatusconsulto quod Pegaso 
et Pusione Consuhbus factum est, etzam maioribuli triginta 

of the same condition~ and their son (If he also be of the Iklme 
conditIOn), are ordered to become Roman citizens I. 30. For 
this reason do we add with reference to their son, "If he also 
be of the sante condition," because if the wife of the Latm be 
a Roman citizen, the child born from her is a Roman CItizen 
by birth in virtue of a recent smaiuseoRsu/III1R, which was 
enacted at the instance" of the late emperor Hadrian. 

3 J. Although they alone who were manumitted under thirty 
years of age and made Latins, had thiS right of obtammg 
Roman citizenship in virtue of the Lex Aelia Sentia, yet it 
was afterwards granted by a stllatuse()RSu/f/IIIZ a, enacted m the 
consulship of Pegasus and Pu&io, to those also who were 

1 I. 66, 80; III. 73; Ulpian, III 3. 
There b an apparent contradll:tlon 
upon thIS I>UbJect between GalllS and 
Ulplan. The fonner, as we see, 
attnbutes the regulations respectmg 
the pi oof m the&e cases to the Lex 
Aeha Sentla, wlulst the latter lab> 
cnbes them to the Lex JURla Nor· 
bana. Most modem wnters on the 
hIStory of the old Roman law agJee 
in affixing a later date to the J uRIan 
than to the Aehan law. To recon· 
cile thl~ apparent dISCrepancy, It is 
supposed that Ihe later la, whIch 
was paued ID the reJgll of Tlbellus, 
'A-as 10 a very great extent a con· 
firmatory enactment, embracmg In 
it most of the regulatt~ of the 
prior kz pASSed ID the reign of Au· 
gustus, and therefore that the authors 
are right 1D ascnbmg the regulations 
respectmg the,alUlUprll6alUI to etther 

law. A French writer, M. Marcia
andy, ~ contended with consider· 
able show of lea.on that the Lex 
J uRla preceded the I.e" Aeha, and 
_ m eXlsletlce ID the tlmeofCu:ero: 
see TIte""s, Tom. 8. The ~uhiect 
has been d\SCU~ at length It)/ Holl· 
weg ID hIS DUllrIiIIUI d~ CtJllotl, pro-
6a/UlIII:. 

• The """ilia or senate in early 
impenal times stlllltgl~lated in ap· 
pearance, bnt their legIslation was 
according to the emperor's sugges. 
tlOn. The ,omUra belDg IDcommo· 
dlous tool'l, the work of legI&lation 
was usually done by the senate, the 
smaller and more manageable body; 
but the !lettate had no free action, 
their s • ."a/llSco,ulll/fJ were at the ,,,. 
s/fJ,u"ojtlui'n",c. See Austin, Vol. 
II. p. ~oo (p. 534. thud edition). 

I A.D. 75. 
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Il HlIldranas to Matu/mission. [1. 32-37. 

annorum mal'l.umissis Latinis factis concessum est. (32.) 
Ceterum etiamsi ante d«esserit Latinus, f1lam annicull filii 
causam probarit, potest mater eius causam probare, et sic et 
ipsa fid civis Romana [destlnt 391m. (33· 34-)]. (35.) si pis 
alicutus d in bonis et ex iure QU1I"Itlum !.it, manumissus, ab 
eodem scihcet, et Latinus fieri potest e/ ius Quiritium consequI. 

36. Non tamen cutcumfue volenti manumittere lzat. t37.) 
tlam is fui in fraudem creditorum vel in fraudem patroni ma
numitttl, nihil agit, quia lex Aelia Sentia inpedit libertltem. 

manumitted and made Latins when over thirty years of age I. 
32. Further, even if the Lattn dIe before he has proved his 
case in respect of a son oue year old, the mother can tender 
proof, and thus she wIll herself also become a Roman citIzen. 

33· 34 t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
35. If a slave belong to any man both by Bonitarian and 

QUlritarian rlghe, he can when manumitted (by this same 
owner, that IS to say,) either become a Latin or obtain the 
"Jus Qumtium" (i.e. become a Roman cItIzen'). 

36. Moreover the law does not allow every one to manu
mit who chooses so to do'. 37. For he who manumits 
WIth the view of defraudmg his credItors or his patron 6 

1 \Vho were Lattn~, that is to say, 
by f:ulure of one or other of the 
condmons marked ('I) and (3) m § 17 
above. 

I In the 19th and 'loth lines of 
the mISSing 39, Go!.chen proposes a 
leadmg founded on the appearance 
of the MS., wluch at that pomt IS 
somewhat more d1!.tmct, ru. follows : 
"By the Lex Juha It wa~ enacted 
that If a Lattn had expended not 
less than a half (sixth?) of hIS patn· 
mony tn the con~tructlon of a house 
at Rome, he bhould obtam the Qui· 
ntanan nghts." 

From Ulptan, III. I, a portion of 
the mlssmg paragraph 34 may be 
thus supphed: .. A Latm obtatns 
Roman citizenship by a ship, If he 
build one of not less than 10,000 

mod" buden and use It for carrytng 
COl n to Rome for SIX years." 

• ll. 40. 

• This passage is capable of two 
interpretations. either the one here 
gtven, wluch IS m effect that a mas
ter could, under the conditiOns spe
Cified, confer upon his slave either 
tbe Lzhnllas or the mnJas; (the 
latter would be the result of a ma
numis~lon pn-7Ilndulam ,) or else It 
may refer to the method of manu· 
miSSion termed rleral.o, and thts, as 
Ulptan tells us, was the result of a 
second manumISSion granted to one 
who had already from a slave been 
made a Latm, the second manu
mlttor being hIS ongmal master. 
See Ulptan, III. 4. 

• SeeUlptan, 1.1'J-'J5,foracom
plete hst of the cases where manu
mission is not allowed. 

• The patrolltU IS the former mas· 
ter of 11 IWtrtznur. The }Ura patro
,llZhu were 

(4) 06sequia: duties atta.chmg 
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I. 38, 39.] Lee Aduz Smlia. 

38. Item eadem lege minori xx annorum domino non aliter 
manumittere permlttltur, quam si vindlcta aput consilium iusta 
causa manumisslODlS adprobata fuerit. (39) Iustae autem 
causae manumlSSlonis sunt: veluti si quis patrem aut matrem 
aut paedagogum aut conlactaneum manunntt:l.t. sed et Illae 
causae, quas supenus m servo mmore xxx annorum exposul
mus, ad hunc quoque casum de quo loquimur adfem posc;unt. 
Item ex dlverso hae causae, quas in mmore xx annorum 
dommo rettuhmus, porngl possunt et ad servum minorem xxx 
annorum. 

effects nothing, since the Lex Aelia Sentia bars the gift of 
freedom'. 

38. Likewise by the same law a tnaster under twenty years 
of age IS not allowed to manumit except by vmdlda', (after) 
a lawful caulle for manumlllSlon has been proved before the 
councIl. 39. Lawful cause of m.lnUnnllSlon IS, for mstance, 
if a man manumit hiS father, or mother, or personal attendant, 
or foster-brother. And those causes too which we enumerated 
above" 1D reference to a slave under thirty years of age, can be 
apphed to thiS case also about which we are now speakmg. So, 
conversely, those causell which we have specified with reference 
to a master unser twenty years of age, can be extended alllo to 
the case of a slave under thirty years of age. 

upon the "~tmlls by ope,allon of 
law, e If. to fUllush lan~om fOI the 
patron If taken pnsoner, to a~sl~t 
m fumtshmg dower for hl~ daughtcr, 
and to contnbute to LIS expen~~ m 
law'~Ult~, &c. 

(P) :pITa In /Jon'S' rights of ~uc
CC'>'ton on the part of the P.ltrolillS 
to the goods of the II~tlllllJ. 111. 
39 et ~eqq 

(-y) Opero,. servu:es reserved hy 
Special agreement as a couwdelatlon 
for the manumlS~lon. 

It ~ scarcely necessary to say thnt 
a fleedmnn I~ ~tyletl l-«rllI/lIS m 
respect of hiS class, 1,000.,.IIIs In I efer
cnee to hIS former master. 

I I. 4i. Examples of the apphen
tion of thiS clause of the Lex Aeha 
::>entla are to be found m D. 18. 5. 
55, ~i, 60 a,ld 83-

t ThetelSgood len~nforobJectm§ 
to the WOld~ "ell.ccpt by VII/ditta, 
for though they nppear m Ihe In
\tltUte>. of J ,a.uman, they nre not 
to be found m the Commentary of 
Theophllus nor 11\ the flagmeltt~ of 
Ulpl,\n, altd It need h.lldly be &al(l 
that In mallei' of hl'tOIle:tl mfollna
lion u~n the old Roman law, Jus
Unum s Ueatl>e IS ,".lluel~~ lleo.ldes 
we ~e flom I. 41. that a mru.ter 
under t wcnty yellt ~ of ase could at 
allY late aflel ploof of Lause pctform 
the mfellor malt\llnt~lon /IIUrOllll,C>S 
and without ~·ml""la. K lebuhl and 
Goschen thtnk the passage ~hould 
Ita,"e the followtnJ colloentlOn of 
words, .. nOIt aliter vmd'ctIL ruano!· 
nllttere pernllttltur quam 51 "put, 
&.(. ... 

4 1 19 
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'4 L~x Furia Callillia. 

40. Cum ergo certus modus manumittendi minoribus XX 

annorum domims per legem Aeliam Sentiam constitutus sit, 
evenit, ut qui XliII annos aetatis expleverit, licet testamentum 
facere possit, et in eo heredem sibi instituere legataque relin
quere possit, tamen, si adhuc minor sit annorum XX, liber
tatem servo dare non potest. (41.) Et quamvis I..atinum facere 
veht minor XX annorum uominus, tamen nihilommus debet 
aput consilium causam probare, et ita postea inter amicos 
manumittere. 

42. Praeterea lege Furia Caninia certus modus constitutus 
est in servis testamento manumittendis. (43.) Dam ei qui 
plures quam duos neque plures quam decem servos habebit, 
usque ad partem dimidiam eius numeri manumittere permit
tltur. n vero qui plures quam X neque plures quam xxx servos 
habebit, usque ad tertiam partem elus numeri manumittere 
permittltur. at ei qui plures quam XXx, neque plures quam 
centum habeblt, usque ad pattern quaJtam IllaIlUmlll~r~ per-

40. As then a certain limitation of manumitting has been 
imposed by the Lex Aeha Sentla on masters under twenty 
years of age, the result is that one who has completed hiS 
fourteenth year, although he can make a testament and in 
it institute an heir to himself and leave legacies, yet cannot, 
If he be still under twenty years of age, give hberty to a single 
slave. 41. And even though a master under twenty years of 
age wish to make a man a Latin (merely), yet he must stlll 
prove cause before the council and then afterwards manumit 
him privately (mter amicos)I. 

42. Further by the Lex Furia Caninia I, there was esta
blished a stnct limitation of the number of slaves who can be 
manumitted by testament: 43. for a man who has more than 
two, and not more than ten slaves, is allowed to manumit to the 
extent of half the number. A man, again, who has more than 
ten and not more than thirty slaves IS allowed to manumit to 
the extent of one-thin) of the number. A man, again, who has 
more than thirty and not more than a hundred is permitted to 

1 Thi~ WIlS one of the modes of 
mnnuml!>Slon nn~mg out of cu~tom. 
nnd recognIzed by the Praetor. It 
wns n ,-elY ~Implt: aff.lIr, for nil that 

was required 1I"lIS for the mn~ter to 
dIrect hIS slave to go free In the 
Plesence of five wItnesses. 

I J'~ .4..D, 8. Ulpllll, L '4-
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1,44. 45.] Ltx Fllria Canillia. rs 

"ziltlillr, 1It& Illllor lzantza datur. novissime ei qUI plures quam . 
c habebit, nec plures quam D, ampl,us lion permlttltur, quam ut 
qumtam partem neque plures 1IIIJnlllnzllal. sed praescrlblt lex, 
ne cui plures manurnlttere hceat quam c. igttur Sl quu. unum 
servum omnino aut uuos Wet, dt to Iuu ItKt mll,I &all/IIHZ al,' et 
ideo liberam habet potestatem manumit~endi. (44.) Ac nec ad 
eos fjuukm ornnmo haec lex pertinet, qui sine testallltllio manu
mittunt. itaque hcet lis, qui vindicta aut censu aut inter arnicos 
manumittunt, totam famlham suam hberare, sClhcet si aha caU!.:l 
non mpedlat hbertatem. (45.) Sed quod de numero servorum 
testamento manumlttendorum diximus, ita intellQ[CrIlIIS, ul a to 

numero, ex quo dlmidia aut tertia aut quarta aut quinta pars 
hberm 1 pot.:~/, utZfjllt 101 "zaIlUIIZtIIUt liceat, quot ex antecedentl 
numero hCUlt. et hoc ipsa ItAre proviftum est. erat enim &ane 
ausurdurn, ut x servorum domino qumque liberare liceret, 
qUia usque ad dlmllham partem a eo numero manunllttere ei 
coneedltur, uhuius au/till XlI servos habenti non plures hceret 

manumit to the extent of a fourth part, nor is greater license 
allowed him. Lastly, a man who has more than a hundred, 
and not more than five hundred, is allowed nothing further 
than to manumit a fifth part and no greater number. But the 
law prescnbes that no man shall be allo\\'ed to manumit more 
than a hundred. If, therefore, any man have only one or t\\'o 
f-Iaves, there IS notlung provided in this law With respect to 
him, and so he has unrestrained power of manumittmg. 

44. Nor does this law in any way extend to those who 
manumit otherwise than by testament. Therefore those who 
manumit by 7lmduta, &t1lSUS, or mltr QIIlUOS, may set free their 
whole gang, provided no other cause stand m the way of the 
gift of freedom. 45. But what we have &aid about the 
number of slaves whIch can be manumitted by testament, we 
shall mterpret thus, that from a number out of which the half, 
third. fourth. or fifth part can ue set free, it is certainly allowed 
to manumit as many as could have been manumitted out of 
an antecedent (i. t. smaller) number. And this proviSion is 
found in tht' la itself. For it would indeed be absurd that 
n master having ten slaves should be allowed to manumit five, 
because he is a.t bberty to manumit to the extent of half out 
of the number, whilst one who had a larger number, twelve, 
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16 ux At/ia Smtla. 

manumiltere quam IIII. at eis qui plures quam x neque [desunl 
1m. 24]. (46.) Nam et si testamento scnpns in orbem servis 
hbert.1.S data Sit, qUia nullus ordo manumisslOnis invemtur. 
nulh hben erunt; qUia lex Funa Camma quae in fraudem elUS 
facta smt rescindlt. sunt etlam speclaha senatusconsulta, qUI
bus rescissa sunt ea quae in fraudem elus legis excogttata sunt 

47. In summa sclendum est, (11111 lege Aeha Sentia cautum 
sit, ut flUI creditorum fraudando~m causa manumissi smt hberi 
non fiant [37.]. etiam hoc ad peregnnos pertmere (senatus ita 
censult ex auctontate Hadriam); cetera \"ero iura eius legiS 
ad pelegrmos non pertinere. 

48. Sequitur de lure personarum alia divisio. nam quaedam 

shoulc1 not be :tHowed to manumit more tha.n four l • But that 
those who have llIore than ten and not ....... t. 

46. For aiso If lIberty be given by testament to slaves 
whose names are wntten m a Circle, none of them Will be free. 
SInce no order of manumission can be found: for the Lex 
Funa. Camma seto; aSide whatever IS done for ItS evasIOn. 
There are also special smatl!S(OIl!lIlla by which all deVices for 
the eYJ.slOn of that lex are set aSide. 

47. Flllally. we mu!)t ob&erve that the provision of the Lex 
Aeha Sentla, that those manumitted for the purpose of defraud
mg creditors are not to become free, applIes to foreigners as 
well as cItIzens (cllalll), (for) the senate so decreed at the m
stance of Hadnan: but the other clauses of the lex do not apply 
to foreigners', 

48. Next comes another division of the law of persons 

1 The owner of tweh'e could ma
numit live, fur he wOl,ld reckon the 
12 :\." 10, ., c)" autec.:edt:l111 llumelo." 
and '0 for uthel en,e', 

t The 10>.1 pOl\lon of the \\IS. 
cOIII.lIn"d a fUither PIO\'hIOn of the 
/,.)., that the .I:lve, tl' he hlJeI:lll',1 
,houl,1 he mellt.on",1 h\' Il~me, nml 
th:.t If the te.t.ltur h:t~1 nOll1l11ated 
more than the numher allowed hy 
13w, tho~e who.e nnme' .100lI fi"t 
011 the h.t .hould hI! hb"l a[~..J 111 

order, until the proJll!r number had 
been completed T~.taloh havll1g' 
auuplcd the plan of "'''tillS the 

names in a Circle to evade t1us I "!!U' 
latlOn, the Intel (Jlet3tlOn of § ~6 \\,h 

bruught to bear ago.\m,t them. t:1-
pmn, I. 15-

J Till." one of the Jnstance~ of the 
\'nlue Qf the ,lJseovery of liatu" 
tlcnl1Se 111 1<:1:'11011 tu I .. ,:oneal Ill

form:llloll. The e:'htence of thiS 
legul3uon of Ihe l.ex Aeha Scnun, 
by wlueh the 311' ullu:gof enflanclw.c· 
Illelll' madl' rUI thl! purpo.e of de· 
fl audmg CI alJtor, apphed to furelgn. 
el ~ a, wdl 3, Cltlzen<, W3, utterly un
I.nown befnl e the publication oflhel>e 
comment:llics. 
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I. 49-53.] PII/a/as QVcr Slat'u. 17 

personae sui iuris sunt, quaetiam alieno iuri sunt sublectae. 
(49.) Sed rursus earum person.uum, quae abeno iuri sublectae 
sunt, aliae m potestate, aliae m manu, ali.1e m manclplo sunt. 
(So.) Vldeamus nunc de us quae alieno lun sublectae smt: 51 

cognovenmus quae istae pen;onae smt, &Imul intellegemus 
qu .... e ~Ul IUrl& sint. 

5 I. Ac pnus dlspiciamus de jis qui in aliena potestate sunt. 
52. In potestate ltaque &Ullt lo~rvi dommorulll. quae qUI

·,iem potelota5 iuns genuum est: naru aput OIDnes peraeque 
gentelo ammadvertere possumus dommls 10 sen'os vitae neclS
que potestatem esse. et quodcumque per &ervum adqulntur, 
Id dommo adqulClt ... r. (53.) Sed hoc tempore neque clvlbus 
Romams, nec ulbs alliS hommluus qui sub unperlo populi 
Romani &unt, hcet loupra modum et sine causa In servos 

For some persons are sui jllris', some are subject to thejtls 
(authority) of another. 49. But agam of those persons who 
are subject to the authority of another, some are m polt's/as, 
some in manus, some m malla/lum'. So. Let us now con!itlder 
about those who are subject to another's authonty: 1f we 
discover who the!ite persons are, we shall at the &ame ume 
understand who are SUI Juris. 

5 I. And first let us consider about those who are in the 
po'es/as of another. 

52. Slaves, then, are in the po/u/as of their masters, which 
po/Ulas IS a creature of the Jus gmhum~, for we may perceive 
that amongst all nations alike masters have the power of hfe 
and death over their slaves. Also whatever 15 acqwred by 
means of a slave is acquired for the master'. 53. But at 
the present day neither Roman citizens, nor any other men 
who are under the empire of the Roman people, ale allowed 

1 Ulpian, IV. I. 
I See Appendut (B). 
I But see Austin, Vol. II. p. 265 

(P·583. thtrd edmon), on theque&uon 
of slavery bemg accordmgtonaturai 
Jaw or not. 

, 11. 86 ... 0bservetbat thereadtng 
is adfWlhIr, not adfrnr'; so that 
Gaius only asserts that the 'l1III1e tIP 

CUfW jJoIesIas IS a creature of the 
Jus Gentium: and makes no state-

G. 

ment as to why the master had the 
slave's acqu~ttlons. SaVlgny says 
that slaves were by some nations 
allowed to have property, e.g". by the 
Germans, and that therefore GalUS 
has mtentionaJJy used the mdlcatlve 
mood to draw our attention to the 
(act that the second meldent splmgs 
(rom the CIVIl Law. .. SaVlgny on 
Poo;0;e&5. translated by Pel ry," 1" 53. 
note. 

2 
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Poles/as fJ'lIn' Sia'llU. [I. 54. 

suos saevire. N.lm ex constitutione sacralissim; Imperatoris 
Antonini qui sine causa servum suum occident, nOD minus 
teneri lubetur, qU.lm qUI alienum senllm occiderit. Sed et 
maior quoque asperit.lS dominorum per eiusdem PrinciplS 
con~tituuonem coercetur. Nam consultus a quibusdam Prae
sidlbus provinciarum de his servis, qui ad fana deorum vel ad 
statuas Principum confuglunt, praecepit, ut si intolerabilis 
vide.ltur dominorum saeVltia, cogantur servoc; suos vendere. 
Et utrumque re!=te fit; male enim nostro iure uti non debemus : 
qU.l ratione et prodtgis interdititur bonorum suorum adminis
tr.ltio. 

54. Ceterum cum aput cives Romanos duplex sit domi
nium, (nam vel in bonis vel ex iure Quintium vel ex utroque 
iure cUlusque ser\'us es~c mtelJeg,tur). It.1 demum ~ervum in 
potest.lte domini eS'Je dicemus, SI in bonis eiu6 sit, etiamsi 
sllnul ex IUrl! QUIrltlll1ll elusdem non ~lt. n:lm qui nudum lUS 

to practise excessive and W:lDton severity upon their slaves. 
For by a decree of the emperor Antoninus of most holy 
memory, he who kills hIS own sl:l.Ve without cause is ordered 
to be no less amenable I thall he who kIlls the sl:lve of another. 
Further, the extr:lvagant cruelty of masters IS restrained by 
a constitution of the same emperor; for when consulted by 
certain governors of provlncec; with regard to those slaves who 
flee for refuge to the temples of the gods or the statues of the 
emperors, he ordered, that If the cruelty of the masters appear 
heyond endurance, they shall be compelled to sell their slaves. 
And both these rules are ju~t: for we ought not to make a 
bad use of om right, and on thIS prinCiple too the management 
of their own property is forbidden to prodigals. 

54. But since among Roman ciuzens ownership ic; of two 
kinds (for a slave is understood to belong to a man either by 
Bonitary title, by Quirit:lry title, or by both tItles)', we sh:lll 
hold that a slave is in hiS tn:I.ster's potestas oply In case he be 
IllS by Bonitary title. this being so even though he be 110t the 

1 Amenahle, thnt IS, to the penoll. 
tIes of the Lex Comella ric: SIc:llll.: 
{or we read m D 48. 8. I. '2; .. Vt 
<JUI homlDem ace.delll p","~ur non 

habita dlfferentla CulU~ conchhoni~ 
hommem mlele'nl:" The pc:naille, 
are stated m V. 411. 8 3. 5. 

I 11 4°,41. 
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I. 55, 56.] Patria Po/aiM. CtmulJium. 19 

Quiritium in servo habet, is potestatem habere non iDtel
legttur. 

55. Item in potestate nostra sunt liberi nostri quos iustis 
nupuis procreavimu}. quod ius proprium civium Romanorum 
est fere eDim nulli ahi sunt homines, qui talem in filios suos 
habent potestatem, qualem nos habemus. idque divus Hadri
anus edlcto quod proposuit de his, qui sibi liberisque suis ab 
eo Clvltatem Romanam petebant, slgnifiavit. nec me prae/m/ 
Galatarum gentem credere, 10 potestatem parentum hberos 
esse. 

56. Ho6m! autem in POlestaft l,/Jeros dv6 RflllUlni, si cives 
Romanas uxores duxerint, vel etiam Latinas peregrinasve cum 
quibus conublUm habeant cum enim conublum ld efficiat, ut 

s:l.lue man's In Quiritary title alSo. For he who has the bare 
Qumtary title to a sla.ve is not understood to have jota/as. 

55. Our children, likewise, whom we have begotten m la\\ful 
mamage" are m our !oks/as, and thll' right IS one peculiar to 
Roman citizens. For there are scarcely any other men who 
have over their children a jottS/as such as we have. And thiS 
the late emperor Hadrian remarked In an edict which he pub
hshed Wlth regard to those who asked. hun for Roman citizen
ship for ther,lselvec; and their children. I am not, however, 
unaware of the f.lct, that the race of the GalJ.tians think that 
children are m the p(lfes/as of their ascendants. 

56. Roman Citizens then have then children in their jotes/as, 
if they have mamed Roman citizens or even Latin or foreign 
women with whom tIley have COIltJJlum·. For l>lnce cOIlu6zum 

1 By psllu or kgt/lllulI: 1II1/,luU IS 
meant a marrlllge conllllctetl and 
e!ttabbshed by the special fOlIOS PIC
scubed by the)llS n'lIlU by ""II JUs
IIu nUjJhm, on the other hand, 15 
not neceltSllJ'lly meant an Illegal mar
I iage, for thIS phra.e generally de
notes the contract WhICh, though not 
completed accordmg to all the PIe
scnbed fonns of the ,tlS ~lfIl/~, IS 
,,"&bd accordmg to the)l1S ,fmtlUm. 
TIuI was an Important (hshnctlon 10 

I eference to the ~,lIIJnc ,"robol/o. 
• \'Vhen two pel &On5 have ('tmU-

l)IIml one wuh anotiler they call 
contract)llsllun/ljJI~, or a mamage 
followed by the effects of the JILt 
~m/~, e~peclally potna pnt~dIu over 
the offspnng and the tie of qrral;" 
among-t them For "Conublum est 
uxons ducendae facultas. Conublum 
habent Clve& Romani cum ciVlbus 
Roman15 ; cum LatmlS anlem et 
peregnms III 51 concessum SIt: cum 
&ervlsnullume&tconublum." Ulpian, 
v. 3-5. The double aspect of 
Qlllllb,Um, VIZ as It affected sial/a, 
and as It related to degrees of I C-

2-2 
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20 Prohi/Jiltd Dtgrtu. [I. 57-59' 

liberi patris c.ondlclonem sequantur, evenit ut non solum clves 
Romani fiant, set d in potestate patris sint (57.) Unde et 
veteranis qUlbusdam concedi solet principalibus constitutio
nibus conubium cum his Latinis peregrinisve quas primas post 
mis!>lOnem uxores duxerint et qui ex eo matrimonio nascuntur, 
et cives Romani et in potestatem parentum fiunt 

58. Samdum au/nn es/ non omnes nODls UXQres «ucere liare: 
nam a quarundam nuptiis abstinere debemus. 

59. Inter eas· emm personas quae parentum liberorumve 
locum inter se optment nuptiae contrahi non possunt, nec inter 
eas conubium est, velut inter patrem et filiam, vel matrem et 
fihum, vel avum et neptem: et si tales personae inter se coie-

has the effect of making children follow the condition of their 
father, the result is that they are not only Roman Citizens by 
blnh, but are also under their father's poles/as. 57. Hence 
by Imperial constitutions there is often granted to certain 
classes of veterans conuOmm With such Latin or foreign women 
as they take for their first wives after their disml:,:;al from 
service; and the children of such a mamage are both Roman 
cItizens and In the poles/as ofthelr ascendants I. 

58. Now we must bear In mmd that we may not marry any 
woman we please, for there are some from marnage" With 
whom we must refrain. 

59. Thus between persons who stand to one another in the 
relation of ascendants and descendants, marriage cannot be 
contracted, nor is there cOlluDlum between them, for instance, 
between father and daughter, or mother and son, or gmnd-

Inhonship, also had an important 
heanng on the ~austU pro6atzo; so 
far as the fonner IS concerned, ~onu
Mum existed as an undisputed nght 
between all Rom.'m CitIZens, hut 
only as a l'nvilege (and therefore 
lequlring PlOOf) between cItizens 
and Latms, or CItIZens IUId foreign
ers. 

1 Gaius does not here tell us what 
were the nghts of a father havlOg 
falria potatas. Ongmally no doubt 
the po/estas over children was the 
same as over slaves, lOeludlng the 
power of life and death, IUId the 

light to all property wluch the child 
acqUired. The former powel gradual
ly fell IOtO abeyance, IUId the latter 
m the case o( sons was IOfnnged 
upon by the rules which sprang up 
regardmg Jl«UIUlm ca.rlrnu~ and 
'1u(m-~as/rm.r~, for which see D. 14' 
6. 2, and Sandars' :Jt1S/m,an, p. 
239. Read abo MalOe's Am:/~1fI 
Lmll, pp. 135-146. 

I Nuptuu and mat""m(J111I1", seem 
to be used mdlscrimmately by GaIus. 
Nllpt'u properly would be the ceo 
remoRles of mamage, ,nalr,momum 
the DlluTlage Itself: 
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1.60,61.] ProlzilJileti Degrtl!l. 21 

rint, nefanas atfue ;naslas nuphas ConirtulSSt dicuniur. d lui« 
adeo ita sunt, ut quamvis per adoptionem parentum hbero
rumve loco sibi esse coeperint, non possint inter se matrimonio 
coniungi, in tan tum, ut et dissoluta adoptlone idem iuris ma
neat: itaque eam quae nobis adoptlOne fihae aut neptis loco 
esse coepent non potenmus uxorem ducere, quamvis eam 
emancipaverimus. 

60. Inter eas quoque personas quae ex transverso gradu 
cognatione iunguntur est quaedarn slmlhs observatlO, sed non 
tanta. (61.) Sane inter fratrem et sororem prohlb1tae sunt 
nuptiae, sive eodem patre eademque matre nati fuennt, sive 
alterutro eorum. sed si qua per adoption em soror mihl esse 
coeperit, quam diu quidem constat adoptio, sane inter me et 
earn nuptt.a.e non pos<;unt consistere, cum vero per emancipa
rionem adopuo dlssoluta sit, potero eam uxorem ducere; set 
tl si ego emanclpatlls fuero, Dllnl inpedlmento ent nuptlls. 

father and granddaughter; and if such persons cohabit, they are 
l.:ud to have cODtracted an unholy and mcelttuous marnage. 
And these rule& hold so universally. that although they enter 
mto the relation of ascendants and deltcendantlt by aUoptlon, 
they cannot be united In marnage; so that even If the adoption 
have been dlloSOlved the same rule stands: and therefore we 
cannot marry a woman who has come to be our daughter 
or grandu.lughter by adoption, even though we have emanci
pated herl. 

60. Between persons also who are related collaterally there 
is a rule of hke character, but not so stnngent'. 61. Marriage 
is undoubtedly forbidden between a brother and a sister, 
whether they be born from the same father and the same 
motht:r, or from one or other of them'. But If a woman be
come Iny sister by adoption, so long as the adoption stand&, 
marriage certainly cannot subsist between us; but when the 
adoption has been dissolved by emancipation', I can marry 
her: and moreover u I have been emancipated there wlil bl! 
no bar to the marriage. 

J Ulplan. v. 6. t IbId. 
4 , ~ Whether they be of the whole or balf blood. 
• I 132. • 
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22 Pro/UIJi/tti Dtgrees. 

62. Fratlls fiham uxorem ducert: hcet: Idque pnmum in 
usum vemt, cum dlvus Claudius Agrippmam, fratlls sui filiam, 
uxorem duxisset. sorori" vero fiham uxorem ducere non licet. 
et haec ita principalibus constltutlOnibus sigmficantur. Item 
amitam et materteram uxorem ducere non hct:t. 

63. Item eam quae nobIS fllOlIdam socrus aut nurus aut pri
vigna aut noverca fuit. ideo auwn dlxlmus quondam, quia 
si adhuc constat eae nuptlae per quas talis adfimtas quaeslta 
est, alia ratione i"ler nos nuptiae esse non po&sunt, quia neque 
e:\dem cluobus nupta esse potest, neque idem duas uxores 
habere. 

64- Ergo si quis nefarias atque incestas nuptias contraxerit, 
neque uxorem habere vidctur. neque liberos. h, eni", qui ex eo 
coitu nascuntur, m:ltrem qUldem habere videntur, patrem vt:ro 
non utlque: nec ob id in pote<;tate CIUS sunt, sed quales sunt 
ii quos mater vulgo concepIt. """, II« h, patrern habere' om
Ilino intelleguntur, cum h,s dldm inccrtus Sit; unde solent 

62. It is lawful to marry It hrother's daughter, and this first 
came into practice when Claudius took to wife Agrippina, tht: 
daughter of hiS brother I. But it is not la\\ful to marry :I. 

sister's daughter. And these things are so laId down in con
stitutions of the emperors. Likewise it IS unlawful to marry 
a father's or mother's sister. 

63. Likewise one who has aforetime been our mother-in-law 
or daughter-in-law or step-daughter or step-mother. The reason 
for our saying "aforetime» is that if the marriage still subsists 
whereby such affimty has been brought about, marriage be
tween us is impossIble for another reason, since neither can 
the same woman be marrie~.l to two husbands, nor can the 
same man have two wives. 

64. If then any man has contracted an unholy and ince<;
tuous marriage, he is considered as having neither wife nor 
children. For the offspring of such a cohabitatIon are regarded 
as having a mother indeed, but no father at all: and hence they 
are not in his potes/as, but are as those whom a mother has 
conceived out of wedlock. For these too are considered to 
,lave no father at all, inasmuch as in their case he IS besides 

\ This connection wa~ ag:un prolubltcd by Constantine, seeblSt I. 10, § 3-
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1.65-6,.] Causae Pro/mlio. ~. 
a,) 

spurii filii appellari, vel a Graeca voce qU:lSl lTfropO.3-qv con
cepti, vel qUaM sine patre filii. 

65. AI/fjua""" au/em nlnlll, u/ Iwtri pi slatlm ul nati sunt 
parentum in potestate non fiant, ii postea tamen redigantur in 
potestatem. (66.) Itaque si Lalmus ex lege Aeha Sentla uxore 
ducta filium procreaverit, aut Latinum ex Latina, aut civem 
Romanum ex cive Romana, non habebit eum in potel>tate al 
lIUISa probala avita/em ROllzanam COIlSt:fjUUur cum ji/w: simul 
ergo eum in potestate sua habere inciplt. 

6,. Item si CIVlS Romanus Latmam aut peregrlnam uxorem 
duxerit per ignorantiam, cum eam civem Romanam esse ere
deret, et filium procreaverit, hic non est in potestate, quia ne 
quidem civis Romanus est, sed aut Latmus aut peregrinus, id 
est eius condicionis cuius et mater fuerit, quia non ahter qui&
quam ad patris condicionem accedit, quam si inter patrern et 

uncertain: and therefore they are called spurious children, 
either from a Greek word, being as it were conceived a"Ir~ 
(at random), or as children without a father'. 

65. Sometimes, however, it happens that descendants, who 
at the moment of their birth are not m the jol(slas of their 
ascendants, are subsequently brought into their polalas. 
66. For instance, if a Latin, having mamed a wife in accord
ance with the Lex Aelia Sentia, have begotten a son, whether 
a Latin son by a Latin wife or a Roman CItizen by a Roman 
wife, he will not have him in his pottslas, but when hIS case hao; 
been proved-, he and his son together attain to Roman 
citizenship: and therefore at the same mstant he will begin to 
have him in his joles/as. 

6,. Likewise if a Roman citizen through ignorance have 
married a Latin or a foreign woman, beheving her to be a 
Roman citizen, and have begotten a son, this son is not in his 
potulas, because he is not even a Roman citizen, but either a 
Latin or a foreigner, that is, of the condition of which his 
mother is, since a man does not follow his father's conditioll 
unless there be (tmulJium between his father and mother: yet 

1 UlPWI, rv.,. SIIIIjtJIrii accordillg to the ICCODd derivation is con
tracted down into sjIIrii. 

I L'9- Ulp. vn .... 
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Causae Probatio. [I. 68. 

matrem elUs conuulum Sit: sed ex senatusconsulto permittitur 
causam errons prob:ue, et ita uxor quoque et filius ad civltatem 
Romanam perveniunt, et ex eo tempore incipit filius in potes
tate patns esse. Idem lUriS est, si eam per ignorantiam uxorem 
duxent quae dedillclorum numero est, Dlsi quod uxor non fit 
civls Romana. (68.) Item si clvis Rl)mana per errorem IlUpta 
SIt peregrino tamquam civi Romano, permittitur ei causam 
erroris probare, et Ita filius quoque et maritus ad civitatem 
Romanam perveniunt. et aeque simul mcipit filIUS in potestate 
patns esse. Idem iuns est si peregrino tamquam Latino ex 
lege Aelia Sentia nllpta sit: nam et de hoc speciahter senatus
consulto cavetur. Idem iuris est ahquatenus, si ei qui dediti
clorum numero est, tam quam civi Romano aut Latino e lege 
Aeha Sentia nllpta Sit: DlSI quod SCIlicet qui deditlciorum nu
mero est, in sua condicione permanet, et ideo filius, quam vis 

by a senclltlscollsullum I he is allowed to prove a case of error, 
and so both the Wife and son attam to Roman citizenship, 
and from that time the son begins to be in the joles/as of hIS 
father. The rule is the same If through ignorance he marry a 
woman who IS m the category of the dedllldl, except that the 
\vlfe does not become a Roman citizen '. 68.' Likewise if a 
Roman woman by mIstake be married to a foreigner thinking 
him to be a Roman citizen, she is allowed to prove a case of 
error', and thus both the son and the husband attain to Roman 
citizenship', and at the same time the son begms to be in his 
father's potalas. The rule is the same, If she be married m 
J.ccordance With the Lex Aeha SentIa to a foreigner, under the 
Im~resslOn that he is a Latin, for as to this special provisIOn IS 
made by the SellatllsCOllSll/Jum s• The rule is the same to some 
extent, if she be mamed m accordance With the Lex Aelia 
Sentia to one who is in the category of the ikdltlCii, under the 
Impression that he is a Roman cUnen or a Latin, except, that 
IS to say, that he who IS in the category of the drd,tuii remains 
m his condItion, and therefore the son, although he becomes a 

1 Temp Vec;pasWli, accOIdmg to Gans. 
t I 15.26.27. d U1p. VII ••• 
• See note on I. 78. At first Sight It would &eem tha.t the son "'ns 

a.lreadya Roman.clUzen. there betng no &0Ilu6111111 between the parents; but 
the Lex MC:1IS1a bad luled otherwise. 6 1.67. 
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fiat civis Romanus, in potestatem patris non redlgltur. (69.) 
Item si Latina peregrino, quem Latinum esse crederet, nup
serit, potest ex senatuscollSlIl/o filio nato causam erroris proban, 
d lia omnes fiunt clves Romani, d filius in potestate patris esse 
incipit. (70) Idem ;urlS omnino at, si Latinus per errorem 
pelegrinam quasi Latinam aut civem Romanam e lege Aelia 
Sentia uxorem duxerit. (71.) Praeterea si ciVlS Romanus, qui 
se credid:sset Latinum, dlmssd Latinam, permittitur e; filio 
nato erroris causam probare, tamqllam si ex lege Aelia Sentia 
uxorem duxissel Item his qUllicd cives Romani essent, pere
gnnos se esse credidissent et peregrinas uxores duxissent, per
mittitur ex senatusconsulto filio nato causam erroris probare: 
quo fa::to peregrina uxor civis Romana fit et filius quoque;ta 
non solum ad czvi/aiem Romanam pervmit, sed diam in potesta
tem patris rm\&ur. (72.) Quaecumque de fiho esse dtximus. 
eadem et de filia dicta intellegemus. (73.) Et quantum ad 
errorls causam probandam attinet, Dlhil interest cuius aetatis filius 
sive filia sit - - - - - - - - - - - Latinus - - -
- qui - - - - - - nisi minor anniculo sit filius filiave, 

Roman citizen, is not brought under his father's potatas. 69. 
Likewise if a Latin woman be married to a foreigner, thinking 
him to be a Latin, she can, by vutue of the smatllsconsuitmn, 
after a son is born, prove a case of error, and so they all be
come Roman CItizens, and the son IS thenceforward lD hiS 
father's potalas. 70. The same rule holds in every respect if a 
Latin by mIStake marry a foreign woman in accordance with 
the Lex Aelia Sentia, under the impression that she is a 
Latin or a Roman CItizen. 71. Further, if a ROlDan citizen, 
who bebeved himself to be a Latin, have married a Latin 
woman, he is permitted, after the birth of a son, to prove a case 
of error, Just as though he had married in accordance With thl! 
Lex Aeha Sentla. Likewise men, who, although they were 
Roman CItizens, believed themselves to be foreigners and 
mamed foreign WiVes, are allowed by the smatuscollsu//um, after 
the birth of a son, to prove a case of error: and on thiS being 
done the foreIgn Wife becomes a Roman Citizen, and the son 
also in thiS way not only attams to Roman cItizenship, but is 
brought under the po/alas of his father. 72. Whatever we 
have said of a son, we shall consider to be al.,o saId of a 
daughter. 73. And so far as rl!gards the proving of a case 
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causa probari non potest. nec me praeterit in 2.liquo rescripto 
divi Hadriani ita esse constitutum, tamquam quod ad erroris 
quoque alusam probandam (de.runl 2. lin.] Imperator--
tuendam dedit. (74-) Ilem peregrino [3~ lin.] uxorem duxisset 
et filio nato ahas clvitatem Romanam consecutus esset, deinde 
cum quaererdur an causa", probare possd, rescripsit Imperator 
Antoninus perinde posse eum (ausam probare, atque si pere
grinus mansisset. ex quo colligimus etlam peregrinum causam 
probare posse. (75.) Ex lis quae diximus appard- errore
- - - peregrinus [I i 1m.] quidem - errorem - - matrimo
nium ------------ ea quae superius
- - nullus error intervenerit - - - - - - - - - -
nullo casu -------

76. [2 lin.] uxorem duxerit, sicut supra '111Of1H diximus, 
iuslum matrimonium contrahl et tunc ex iis 'lui nascitur, civis 
Romanus est et in pote!>tate patris erit. (77.) ltaque si civis 
Romana peregnno nupseril, IS 'lui nasalur, lial om"i modo 

ptrtgrl1lus sll, lalllCII Uzl.TVtIliCIIle (olluIJio iuslus filius esl, tam-

of error, it matters not of what age the son or daughter bel ...... 
74. LIkewise in the case of a forelgner ... (who) had married, 
and after the birth of hIS son had obtained Roman citizenship 
in some other way, when afterwards the question was raised 
whether he could prove a case of error, the emperor Antoninus 
declared in a rescnpt that he could as well prove a case as if 
he had remamed a foreigner. Whence we gather that a 
foreigner too can prove a case of error. 75 ......... . 

76 ........ has married, ..... as we also saId above, a lawful 
m:lmage is contracted, and then the child of such parents is a 
Roman Citizen and in the polt'stas of hiS father. 77. Like
wise If a Roman woman be married to a foreigner, although 

1 The rest of tbls paragraph IS 
corrupt. but It seems plun that GIllUS 
goes on to say. that although m 
proVing a ca~e of error the age of 
the child is Immatenal; yet It IS 110t 
so when a Juniall Latm apphes to 
the Praetor an virtue of the ux Arha 
~entl:l, for hiS claim I. not cntel tam· 
ed unleSlo the child IS above on.: 

year of age. 
2 § 75 IS so corrupt that ally trans· 

latlon of It must be mere guess·work. 
The commencement of • 76 is abo 
mutilated, but obviously Gaius b 
speakmg of the ca<oe of a Romall 
l1tanymg a woman of a nation With 
\\ hlcb thae IS ~ollu6n1",. See L 56. 
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tjualll 51 ex peregrma eum procreasset. hoc lamm umport' t' 

senatuloConsulto quod auctore divo Hadriano factum est, dsi 
non fueflt conubium inter civem Romanam et peregnnum, qui 
nas<.itur iustus patns filius est. (78.) Quod autem dlximus in
ter civem Romanam peregrinlllllqUt' mainmolUO (on/radii tlllII 
tJui llasCltur, peregnnum [tluunJ II Ul1.]. (79.) Meo Wt'lll 
hoc ita est, uI [dt'Slllll 3 1m.] sed etiam, qui Latini nominantur: 
sed ad ahos Latinos pertlDet, qui proprios populos propriasque 
cIvitates habebant et erant peregriDorum numero. (80.) Eadem 
ratione ex contrano ex Latino et cive R011UIIUJ fJUl Il11Sdlur, 

the child is in every case a foreigner, yet if (QIIulJium exist 
bt:tween hIS parents, he is a lawful son, as much as if the 
foreIgner had begotten hIm upon a foreign woman. At the pre
sent tune, however, by a sma/us(QlUu/tum which was enacted at 
the! lD!>tance of the late emperor Hadnan, even if (Qnu/JJum do 
not eXIst between the Roman woman and the foreigner, the 
child IS the lawful son of his father. 78. But when we said that 
on a mamage takmg place between a Roman woman and a 
foreigner, the child is a foreigner'.... ..... 79. . .............. • 
So. On the same principle, ID the converse case, the child of a 

1 The rule that the child in this 
CIl"le should follow the colxiluon of 
the father rather tban that of the 
mother IS anomalous; and Go.c:ben 
conjecturally fills up the 1acuua ,n 
I 78, with an explnnatlon that a soecw Ia (Mensla) h:ul settled that 
tile rule of the child'!. comliuon being 
that of the mother when no ctnIM-

6w", subsil.ted, should In this par
ticular lDbtance be set a~e. See 
U1l&n, v. 8, and D. 1.5.24-

ThIS paillbrraph again II alto
gether In confublon. It IS dUlicu1t 
\0 guess at the purport of the miss
ing part of It, and the suggestions 
of Goschen and Huschke (which are 
given below) seem hardly to fit In 
With what is said in I 80. The 
whole ddliculty really turns on the 
words Uti i!IuuII preceding pi Loh", 
"D''''II4I1hw' If Instead of these we 
could suppose some negative phrase, 
a meanwg could be got out of the 

pa'lll:lge both acrceable to what is 
laid by Ulplan (v. 8): "Lex Men&1& 
ex alterutro peregnno natum dete
nons parentIS condltlonem seqUI 
jubet," and hl1lmoDlSmg W\tb § 80; 
IItlmethmg to thIS effeet; that the 
Lex Melbla only affected the wl
dren of a malnage where one party 
was a Roman Citizen IUld the other 
a foreigner, thelefore m mamages 
between Roman citizens and Junm" 
Latins, (Since the latter are alter all 
not foreagners, but Citizens of an m
fmor gr.de, and Latins m nAm~ 
only and not In reality,) the 01 dwary 
rule would apply that the mother's 
status regulated that of the child an 
cases wbere there was no ctIIIIdnum 
betwem the parents; but, on the 
other hand. Lalms by btrth, who had 
a natIonality of their own, were 
forelgl1ers In reality, and 10 the Lc, 
MeIlSl& appbed to maMlages be
t1\"een them and Roman CII1ZeDS. 
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C()1luoium. [1.81,82. 

civis Romanus nascitur. fuerunt tamen qui putaverunt ex lege 
Aelia Sentla contracto matrimonio Latinum nasci, quia videtur 
eo aLSU per legem Aeliam Sentiam et Iuniam conubium inter 
eos dari, et semper conubium efficit, ut qui nascitur patris 
condicioni accedat: aliter vero contracto matrimonio eum qui 
nascitur iure gentium matris condicionem sequi. at vero IUKlie 
avis Romanus est; scilirel hoc iure utimur ex senatusconsulto, 
quo auctore divo Hadriano significatur, ut omni modo ex Latino 
et cive Romana natus civis Romanus nascatur. (81.) HIs 
cOllvenienter diam iUud senatusconsulto divo Hadriano auctore 
signlficatur, ut ex Lalmo d peregrina, Itt:m contra ex peregrino 
d Lahna fJui nasaluT, matrls condiclOnem sequatur. (82.) 

Latin man and a Roman woman is a Roman citizen by birth. 
Some, however, have thought that when a mamage IS con
tracted in accordance With the Lex Aeba Sentia, the child IS a 
Latm, because It is considered that COnllOl1l11l IS granted be
tween them in that case by the Leges Aelia Sentla and Junia, 
and conulnum always has the effect that the child follows the 
condition of the father I : but that when the mamage is con
tracted m any other way the child by the JUS gmltum follows 
the condition of the mother. Now·a-days, however, he is a 
Roman: inasmuch as we adopt thIS rule by reason of a senaills
consullum, in which at the instance of the late emperor Hadrian 
it is laid down that the chlid of a Latm man and Roman 
woman IS m every case a Roman citizen by birth. 81. Agree
ably to these principles thiS rule IS also stated in the senaJus
cons,t/tum passed at the mstance of the late emperor Hadnan", 
that the child of a Latin man and a foreign woman, and con
versely of a foreign man and a Latin woman, follows the 
condition of his mother. 82. With these principles too agrees 

The emendatiOns of the German 
editors are as follows: 

Goschen: Adell autem hoc ita est 
ut non IttUrwulnUe comUno moJrnil 
III fllfIfW slflUOlUr, fill a cl'll~ Ho
_lUI d l..ahna c%nana 'IJd JUIII
QU tf4.rcdur, fua"fllam Aoc casu e~s· 
.rat La M~"na ('), fUM saM IUIn 
_ ""tum Sf'«laI fII' per~"" sed 
etlam qUI Lalmi Dommanlur. 

Hnschke: Adell autem hoc ita Clot. 
til DC Lat,ud ave Hllma"o fU' na,· 
oIur asoillJU" gvrtu.m "zalru e,JII' 
ddlOm aeudaI; fUOnpDm Iq:r Mm
no """ solum CMUn }nTgn", com
pnllmdMntur, sed etwn qUI LaUm 
nOD11DaDtur • 

1 I. 30, 56, 67, Ulpian, v. 8. 
I L 66. 
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ConlliJlllm. 

Illud quoque his conveniens est, quod ex ancllia et hbero iure 
gentium servus nascitur, et ex libera et servo liber nascitur. 
(83') Animadvertere tamen debemus, ne iuris gentium regulam 
vel lex aliqua vel quod legis vicem optinet, ahquo casu com
mutaverit. (84.) Ecce emm ex senatusconsulto Claudiano 
poterat clvis Romana quae alieno servo volente domino eius 
coin, ipsa ex pacbone libera perman ere, sed servum procreare : 
nam quod inter eam et dominum istius servi convenerit, ex 
senatusconsulto ratum esse iubetur. sed postea divus Hadri
anus iniquitate rei et inelegantia iuris motus restituit iuris gen
tium regulam, ut cum ipsa mulier hbera pennaneat, hberum. 
panat. (85.) Ex legt ...... e:A. &I«:I.lla et hbero poterant hber; 
nasci: nam ea lege cavetur, ut si quis cum aliena ancilla quam 
credebat hberam esse COlerit j si qUldem mascuh nascantur, 

the rule, that the child of a slave woman and a free man is a 
slave by birth by the )lIS gmtlllnl, and that the child of a free 
woman and a slave man IS a free man by birth '. 83. We 
ought, however, to be on our guard lest any la, or any
thmg equivalent to a la, may h.l.ve changed in any instance 
the rule of the JUS gnllllllli. 8+ Thus, for example, by 
a smalusconsultum of Claudius, a Roman woman who cohabited 
With another person's slave with the master's consent, might 
herself by special agreement remam free, and yet bear a 
slave-; for whatever was agreed upon between her and the 
master of that slave, was by the Stllalusamslutllm ordered 
to be blDdlDg. But afterward:!, the late emperor Hadnan, 
moved by the want of eqUity in the matter and the anomalous 
character of the rules, restored the regulation of the JilS 
plum that when the woman herself remaIDS free, the chud 
she bears shall also be free. 85. By the Lex· ...... the chil-

. dren of a slave woman and a free man might be born free: 
for it is proVlded by that la that If a man cohabited With 

1 Ulp. v. 9-
• I. 91, 160. Taciti ",,, •. XII. 53. 
I See, aa to thIS word ltu/q,'tl,II,a, 

Austm, Lect. xxx. p. 231 (po 552, 
thud edlbon). 

• Whether the Lex here referred 
to is the Lex Aeha Senba or some 
later Lex, 01 whether It IS the Senatus-

consultum above speCIfied, is a moot 
pomt among commentators, but not 
of .uftiClent Importance to be exa
mmed at length. It 15 certainly im
probable that &0 accurate a wnter 
a. GalUS should have used Lex 
Ilnd SlllULtw.consultum aa converbbl.: 
tClln5. 
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hberi sint, si vero feminae, ad eum per/ineant cuius mater 
an cilIa fuerit. sed et in hac specie divus Vespasianus intle
gantia iuris motuc; restituit iuris gentium regulam, ut omni 
modo, etiam Sl masculi nascantur, servi sint eius cuius et mater 
fuerit. (86.) Sed ilIa pars eiusdem legis salva est, ut ex libera 
et servo alieno, quem sciebat servum esse, servi nascantur. 
itaque apud quos talis lex non est, qui n:J.Scitur iure gentium 
malris condicionem sequitur et ob id liber est. 

87. Quibus autem casibus matris et non pattis condicionem 
sequitur qui nascitur, Ilsdem caslbuc; in potestate eum patris, 
etiamsi is avis Romanus sit, non esse plus quam manifestum 
est et ideo superius rettulimus, qUlbu!>dam casibus per cor
rorem non iusto contracto matrimoDlo senatum intervenire ct 

another person's slave, whom he imagined to be free, the 
children, lf males, should be free; If females, should belong 
to him whose slave the motht:r was. nUl in thiS m!>tance, 
too, the latt! emperor VespaslaD, moved by the anomalous 
character of the rule, restored the regulation of the JUS glll/wm, 
that in all ca!>cs, even if males were born, they should be the 
slJ.ves of lum to whom the mothcr belonged. 86. But the 
other part of the same law rem:uns in force, that from a. free 
woman and another person's slave whom she knew to be a 
slave, slaves are born'. Among'il nations, therefore, who have 
110 such law, the child by the JIIS 8m/tum follows the mother's 
condition, and therefore IS free. 

87. Now m all cases where the child follows the condition 
of the mother and not of the father, it is more than plam that 
be is not in the poleslas of hiS father, even though he be a 
Roman citizen: and therefore we have stated above" that in 
certam cases, when by mistake an unlawful mamage has been 
contracted. the senateS interferes and makes good the flaw m 

1 The c::l<e trcnted of 10 § 8-+ h 
that of a wom:1Il cohabiting With .I. 

slave wuh h:s lIl:!stcI" eon,enl; the 
c.ue 10 § 91, that of her COh.J.bUlllg 
With the slave agamst the ma_tel"b 
wanung The pi corent cao;e I~ Ilut 
of there hetn~ nelthcr wammg nur 
ex~rf'>s con.cnt. 

1.67-;3· 

4 Senatu> herc me:mmg the Le~IS' 
lature by a \cnatu,culbullum. The 
senate nCVe! mlclfcred 10 C:lSe!> of 
thiS sort (trrorl.i jJrOflaJlO) directly 
and as a court or hudy. Indirectly 
no doubt It d,c!, , It by the puhhca
lion of an cn3~llllL"1lt on the Jlol. tlC\\
lar ~uuJecl. 
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emenclare nllllln matnmonll, eoque modo plerumque efficere, 
ut in potesbtcm patris filius redlgatur. (88.) Sed si ancilIa 
ex cive Romano conceperit, de10de manumissa clvis Romana 
facta sit, et tunc p.uiat, licel CIV/S Romanus sit qw rulSCitur, 
51CUt pater elUs, Ron lamen 10 pote!ttatem patris est, quia neque 
ex IUStO COitU conceptus est, neque ex ullo senatusconsulto ta1is 
COitus quasi IUStUS constituitur. 

89. Quod autem placult, si an cilia ex cive Romano conce
perit, deinde JTlanumi.,sa p('perent, qui nasCltur hberum nasci, 
110turali ratione fit. nam hi qui lllegiume conclpluntur, statum 
sumunt ex eo tempore quo nascuntur: itaque!tl 1!X bbera nas
cuntur, hberi fiunt, nec intere!tt ex quo mater eos conceperit, 
cum ancilla fuerit. at hi qui legttlme concipluntur, ex concep
tloms tempore statum sumunt. (90') Itaque si cui mulieri avi 
Romalloc pra~nollti aqua et igni IIllcrdictum fuent, eoque 

the marriage, and thus generally causes the son to be brought 
under hiS father's poIeslas. 88. But If a female slave conceIve 
Ly a Roman citizen, be then manumitted and made a Roman 
CItIzen, and then bcar her chtld, although the child IS a Roman 
cluzen, Just as much as hu, father IS, yet he is not 10 his father's 
polestas, because he is neIther born from a lawful cohabitation, 
nor IS such a cohabitation put OD the footmg of a lawful one 
by any smatU6&OIlSllilulII. 

89. The rule, however, that if a slave woman conceive by a 
Roman clbzen and be then manumitted and bear a child, such 
chIld IS free born, 15 based on natural reason. For those who 
are conceIVed illegitimately take theIr status from the moment 
of birth; therefore If born from a free woman they are free, 
nor 15 it material by what man the mother conceived them 
when she was a slave. But those who are conceived legtu
mately take their status from the time of conception I. 90. There
fore If a Roman woman, whll!tt pregnant, be mterdlcted from 
fire and water", amI so become a foreigner, and then bear her 

1 UlplAn, V. JO. 
I It was a rule of Roman law that 

no one could lose hIS CItIZenshIp WIth
oat his own consent. The IDterdlct 
flom fire and water brought I1bout 
the result which Justice reqUIred but 
the law could not effect. The Cldpnt 

by being dcb.'lrred from the neces
sanes of hfe was dnven to inlbct on 
hllll&elf balllshment, and WIth It loss 
of clttzenshlp. .. Id autem ut esset 
faetendum. non ooemptlone ciVItatIS, 
sed teetl et aqune et tgnlS mterdlc
tione fl1C1ebant." CIC. pro DI1I1I. 30. 
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modo peregrzna jiaI, tt tunc parlat, conplures dlstinguunt et 
puwrt, si qUldem ex iu&tls nupuis concepent, civem Romanum 
ex ell. nasci, si vero volgo conceperit, peregrinum ex ea nascl. 
(91.) Item Sl qua muller clvis Romana pra.egnans ex senatus
consulto Claudlano ancilla facta sit ob id, quod alieno servo 
ClJltT11 denuntiante dommo eius, conplurts dzsll1lguunt et eXIso
manto Sl quidem ex lU'itiS nuptiis concepen.t, civem Romanum 
ex ell. nasci, si vero volgo conceptri/, StrlJllm nasci elus cuius 
mater facta e:.t ancdla. (92.) Ittm peregrma quoque si wlgo 
concepent, delUde C1VIS Romana jacta sll, tt pariat, ci'vem 
RomanulU pant; si vero ex peregnno, CUI secundum leges 
moresque percgrmorum comuncta esl, vldetur ex senatuscon
&ulto quod allctore dIVo Hadnano factum tst peregrinus nasd, 
nisi p.ltn tlU:> CIVI!a~ Romana quatszta nt. 

93. 81 peregrmus CIIIIl /zbms mlltate Romalla tiPnatlls juerit, 
DOll alLIer ftlu m pote!>tate tius jlUnt, quam si JIIIPera/or tos In 

child, many author; draw a distinction, and think that if she 
conceived in lawful mamage, the chlld born from her is a 
Roman cltizen, whilst If she conceIved out of wedlock, the 
child born from her is a foreigner. 91. Likewise, If a Roman 
woman, whl!!.t pregnant, be reduced to slavery In accordance 
With the senatIlS6(lIIsu/tum of Claudius, because she has co
habited With another man's slave m spite of the warning of hiS 
master', many authors draw a dlstmctlon and hold that if she 
conceived In lawful marrIage, the child born from her is a 
Roman CItizen, but if she conceived out of wedlock, he i& a 
slave of the man to whom the mother has been made a slave. 
92. LikeWise If a foreign woman have conceived out of wed
lo<..k, and then be made a Roman clllzen and bear her child, 
the child she bears IS a Roman citizen: but If, on the contrary, 
she conceived hml by a foreigner to whom she was untted ac
cordmg to the laws and cu&tom& of foreigners, he i& considered, 
in accordance with a smalusctJnsu/lllln which was made at the 
instance of the late emperor Hadnan, to be born a foreigner, 
unless Roman citizenship has been obtamed by hl& father. 

93. If a foreigner and hiS chlldren With him, be presented 
with Roman Citizenship, the children are not in hlS potestas, 
unless the emperor has subjected them to his pottslas'. Which 

J I. 8 ... 160.. I 111. '10. Phny, l'a'I<'g. c. 3i. 
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potutatem redegerit. quod ita demum is facit, si causa cognita 
aestimaverit hoc filiis expedire: dlligentius atque exactius m;nI 
Clusam cognoscit de impuberibus absentibusque. et haec ita 
edicto divi Hadriani signlficantur. (94.) Item si fUis cum uxore 
praegnante civitate Romana donatus SIt, qllamvis is qui nasci
tur, ut supra diximus, mJU Romanus sit, tamen in potestate 
patris non fit: idque sUbscriptione dlvi Hadriani significatur. 
qua de causa qui intellegit uxorem suam esse praegnantem, dum 
civitatem sibi et uxori ab Imperatore petit, simul ab eadem 
pftere debet, ut eum qui natus erit in potestate sua habeat. 
(95.) Alia causa est eorum qui Latini sunt d cum hberis suis 
ad civitatem Romanam perveniunt: nam horum in potutate 

he only does if, on investigation of the circumstances, he judge 
this expedient for the children: for he examines a case with 
more than ordmary care and exactness when it relates to 
pt:rsons under the age of puberty and to absentees. And these 
matters are so laid down in an edict of the late emperor 
Hadrian. 94- Likewise if any man, and hiS pregnant wife 
With him, be presented with Roman CitizenshIp, although their 
child is, as we have said above, a Roman Citizen I, yet he is 
not In the potutas of his father: and thic; IS laid down by a 
(special) rescnpt of the late emperor Hadrian t. Wherefore a 
man who knows his wife to be pregnant, when asking for 
citizenship for himself and his wife from the Emperor, ought 
at the same time to ask him that he may have the child who 
shall be born 1Q hIS poteslas. 95. The case is different with 
those who are Latms and With their children attain to Roman 
citizenship, for their children come under their polulas-. Which 

1 I. 9'1. 
I SIIIJsmp!i4 was the emperor's 

rtply to 11 case laid before hlln, such 
I't ply havmg authority upon that 
J.:llucu1ar POlDt only. It was almO!ot 
equal to a R~pt or Eputola. Se.: 
note on I. 5, and Dirksen, Mammk 
J..ot11Ulalis, sub verbo, § 'I. 

~ As btated in the note on § 12, 
NIebuhr held that the_Jlu IAtnlm 
was the franchISe of the old LatID 
towns: whIlst the "''''IU Lab"", was 
the Cr:lDchJW: oC the coloDlSls DOl th oC 

o. 

the Po. Thelub:lIllaw gave dvtIas 
to all the old Laun towns, and there
fore accordmg to Niebuhr's notIon, 
the -)lIS Ltzhullllong before Galu~' 
tIme bad become obsolete; the only 
Latm fr:IDcIuse remaming belDg the 
INUWI. Momm!lel1, however, pro
pounds another theory,lnlo the prooC 
of wruch our hmits preclude our 
entering, but we may state lhat the 
conclUSIon he amves at IS that the 
two franchIses were both existent 10 

GLUS' tune, that neIther had any-

3 
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jim:/ hl>eri. quod ius qUIbusdam perf671llts [dcswlf 1m. 4]. 
(96.) magistratum gerunt, clVltatem Romanam consequuntur; 
mmus LatlUm est, cum hi tantum qUI vel magi stratum vel 
honorem gerunt ad clvitatem Romanam pervemunt. idque 
conplurlblls eptstuhs Pnnclpum slgmficatur [lim.]. 

97. jl,'iJll slIlIIIll lalllell 1lilturales llberz, sCCIlllilum ctZ quae dlX
imus, in potc!>t.lte no!>tra sunt, verum et hi qUO!J acloptamus. 

98. Auoptlo autem cluobus modIs fit, aut populI auctontate, 
aut Imperw maf;lstr.ltlls, velll! Practons. (99) Populi aucto
ntate adoptamus eos qUI !JUI iuris sunt: quac !>peCIt:S adoptIOn is 

fight (has been extended) to certain foreigners.. ... 96. (The 
fr.lncluse IS the m(1)"S L111ll1ll when the wive:. and chIldren of 
the magIstrates of the town as well as the person!> themselves 
who) ull,cil.lfge the office ol>tam Roman cluzcnshlp: but IS the 
1II11111S Ll/lIllll, when tho!>e only who hold the magt:.tracy or office 
of ilOllour attam to Roman cltuen!>hlp. And tillS I!> !>tated m 
many epl!>tlc!> of thc Emper01!.. 

97. Not only our actu.ll clllidren are in ourPQit'~"las, nccord
I.lg to what we: h.LVc a!l":.ldy :..uJ, hut tho!>c a1:.o "hom we 
.uJopt. 

9~. Now adoption takes place in two ways, either by au tho
Il ty of the populus I, or under the jUrIs,hctlon of a magIstrate, 
for Instance the Praetor'. 99. By authorIty of the populus we 
aJopt those who arc Sill Jllru: wluch !>peLlt:s of aLioption IS 

Ihmg to do \\lth thc old L"ltm" and 
that thc dlffell:IlC<.: bc.\\e:e:1I the t\\O 
\. a~ tholt III the C'''e of the: /lie/I'lS 
iJ'11II1II the full tl~7/.IS \\lb LUllf .. uell 
tin tho~e \I hu held uni .. e 111 the co
IJny, and <-II tlaelr "'Ive" palents. 
llnd c]uldlell, \I lubt 111 the cast: of 
the 1II1/lUS Lalllllll, the full Ctr)J/as 
\la, cunfelleu on them~I'!lolt"alone 
r.nd 1101 011 h" IclatlOlli> :'ee Momln
!>.:I\. V,,: .~/tlcllr,·chc d,T Lat. (.e Ill. 
::'"Ip.:us., allu G .1lU~, 1. 79, 131, Ill. 
b6• 

'Vuh Momln'>ClI\ "Iew of the ,ub
Ject aglec:, the ac;count gl\"t..n by 
.-\ PPUlll Ide BdltJ (. /t-liI. II. '16) of 
lhe l>ettlellll:1I1 uf the: city of Novo 
Como by Cae~r. APplolll tell" Ulo 
Cle lIlhabl:olnl~ ICCCIH.U 1!''"JIIS La-

Ill, and that the consequcncc of tIll" 
\\.h that any of the CIIILCru. \\ hu 
held a loUPCllOI magl>tmcy fOi a year 
ohtalllcd the Roman (7~-"t1S SO .11'0 
.Ihl.OlIlu' h:t~ a J1a'.n~~ (m PrStJll. 

I) .~, eUIt Ord] )whlch lIlay be uans· 
.\led: "Pompey ga\ c: tu the OllglUru 

lJIh.llntalih the JlIS J .•. III, 100 that 
the~ nu;:ht have the lo.1l1le J1llvllcgc 
a, the other Latlll colulllc~. '·I~. that 
then membels by hukillig a rna:;!>· 
h.ley "huul.! allalll to the H.olllan 
cllll.elhlup" The p~".lge III LI\'y 
). LI 8 1t:["1 s to th" old JIlS Lat", 
wluch w." tumed IIlto full CIVitas I,,' 
the Lex J ulaa, but 11 b well \\oollh 
leadmg. 

I I 3 
I L'lplall, \'111. 1-3. 
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dicitur adrogatlO, quia et is qui adoptat rogatur, id est interro
gatur an velit eum quem adoptaturus sit iustum slbi filium esse j 
eI is qui adoptatur rogatur an id fieri patiatur j et populus roga
WI an id fien IUbeat Imperio magistratus adoptamus eos qui 
in potestate parentium sunt, $lve primum gradum liberorum 
optmeant, quaIlS est fihus et fiha, &ive infenorem, qualis est 
nepos, neptis, pronepos, proneptis. (100.) Et quidem ilIa 
adoptio quae per populum fit nusquam nisi Romae fit: at h.tec 
eham in provmClIS aput Praesides earum fieri solet. (101.) 

Itt:m per populum ferrunae non adoptantur j Dam id magis 
placuit. Apul Praetorem vero vel in provinclis aput Procon
sulem Legatumve etiam femmae solent adoptari. 

102. Item inpuberem aput populum adoptari aliquando pro
hibitum est, aIlquando permls!>um est nunc ex eplstula optimi 
Imperatons Antonmi quam scripsit Pontificibus, si iusta causa 
adoption is esse vldebltur, cum quibusdam condlcioDibus per-

styl~ arrogalio, for he who adopts is ro..r:alfti, i. e. is interro
gated whether he wishes the man whom he is about to adopt 
to become hiS lawful 50n: and he who IS adopted 15 TOgaittl 
whether he submits to that bemg done: and the populus are 
Tv.,altil whether they order it to be done l • Under the juns
dIctIOn of a magistrate we adopt tho~e who are 10 the pOltslas 
of their a'>cendants, whether they stand In th;! first degree of 
dt:~cendalJts, a., !ton or dlughter, or III a lower one, as grand
son, granddaughter, great-grand~on, greJ.t-granduaughter. 100. 

That adoption whIch 15 performed by authonty of the pOPIl/IlS 
takes place nowhere but at Rome but the otht:r I:. frequently 
p~rfonned 10 the provmces also 10 the pre~ellce of their govern-
015·. 101. Women, hkewl!>e, are not auopt<!ll by J.uthorlty of 
the pOPllilIS: for so It has been generally rult:d. But before 
the Praetor, or 10 the pro\'lDces before the Procun'iulor Legate, 
wemen as well as men may be adopted J. 102 Furth.:r, there 
ho.ve been times when It has bt:en for' ndden to adopt by 
authonty of the popillus one under the ai:\e of plluerty, then! 
have been times when It has been allowed. At the prt:s:!nt tlmt:, 
alcordmg to an .epistle of the eXldlent emperor Antonmus 
which he wrote to the Pontlfices, If the cause of adoption appear 

1 See AppendIX (C). I UIplan. \'1IJ ~ 5. I I. 6, ". 
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missum est. aput Praetorem vero, et in provinciis aput Pro
consulem Legatumve, cuiuscumque aetatis adoptare possumus. 

103. Illud vero utriusque adoption is commune est, quia et 
qui generare ncm czuales sunt spadonee, 

p,)ssunt. (104.) nullo modo '1rIl~n",F n""""'n 
ne qUldem 

hem si quis per 
)idem provincme 
dnre. ( I 06.) Set an minor natu 
adoptare POSSlt: tdque utrlUsque adoptlonis commune est 

107. IlIud propnum est eius adoptlOnis quae per populum 
fit, quod is qui liberos in potestate habet, si se adrogandum 
dederit, non solum ipse potestati adrogatoris subicitur, set 
etiam hberi eius in eiusdem fiunt potestate tanquam nepotes. 

hwful, it is allonJ'ntl nnttain condItions, 
l'raetor, hO\\'ever, tnRDces before the 
LJ')gate, we can ad:::p: any age whatever 

103. It is a ruin both kinds of a:::,,,p)w::: 
those who cannot eunuchs-born, 
10+ But women cannot adopt in any way, inasmuch as they 
have not even their actual chIldren in theirpolestas". 105. Like
wise, if a man adopt by authority of the populus, or before the 
Praetor or governor of a province, he can gIve the same person 
in adoption to another. 106. But it is a moot pomt whether 
a younger man can adopt an elder, and the doubt is common 
to both kinds of adoption'. 

107. There is 
"doption effected 
has chIldren in hi" 
nnly is he himsel£ 
hnt his chIldren 

the capacity of 

1 But it was generally required 
that the adoptor ~hould be more 
than sixty years of age, D. I. 7.15.2, 
and should he at least eighteen yealS 
older than the person adopted. Inst. 
I. II. 4. D. I. 7. 40. I. 

, U1pmn, VIII. 6. 
I Ibl(l. 8 a. 

attaching to 
the populus, thn: 

himself to be 
the P(lleslas of 
the poleslas of 

4 J ustimlln settled that the adoptor 
mu!>t be older than the adopted by 18 
years (''plenA pubertale") Inst. I. II .... 

6 U1pl8.ll. Vill. 8. The emperor 
Ju .. tlnl8.ll remodelled the whole law 
of adoption, enacting that the ac
(ual father should 
TIghts, and he e~cmpt"t 
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108. Nunc d~ Ills personis videtzmusfJUIU in manu nostra sunf, 
pqd et ipsum ius proprium civium Romanorum est (109.) 
Sed in potestate quid em et masculi et feminae esse solent: in 
manum autem femmae tantum conveniunt. (llo.) Olim itaque 
tribus modis in manum conveniebant, usu, farreo, coemp
tione. (I II.) Usu in manum convemebat quae anno continuo 
nupta perseverabat; q"a~ enim velut annua possessione usu
capiebatur, in wDiliam viri transibat filiaeque locum optinebat. 
itaque lege duodecim tabularum cautum trat, si qua noUet eo 
modo in manum mariti convenlre, uI fjuotannis trinoctio abes
set atque ita usum cuiusque anni interrumperet. set hoc totum 
ius partim legibus sublatum est, partim ipsa desuetudme oblitte
ratum est. (112.) Farreo in manum conveniunt per quoddam 
genus sacrificii ----- in quo farreus pams adhlbetur: 

108. Now let us consider about those persons who are in 
our manus. This also is a right pecuhar to Roman citizens. 
109. But whereas both males and females may be m our 
potutas, females alone come mto manus. IIO. Formerly they 
came mto manus in three ways, by usus, farrmm or toonptlO. 
1 I I. A woman who remamed married for an unbroken year came 
into manus by usus (usage): for she was in a manner acquired 
by usucapion I through the possession of a year, and so passed 
into the family of her husband, and gained the position of a 
daughter. Therefore it was provided by a law of the Twelve 
Tables', that 1f any woman was unwtlhng to come under her 
husband's manus in thiS way, she should year by year absent 
herselffor the space of three (successhe) nights, a.nd so break 
the usage of ea<..h year. But all these regulations have been in 
part removed by enactments, in part abohshed by mere disuse. 
I 12. Women come mto manus by Jarrtum through a particu-
lar kind of sacrifice· ...... in which a cake of fine flour (far) is 

of his duties in respect of the child 
gtven in adoption. The only ex
ception was m the case when the 
adoptor was an ascendant of the 
adopted. In the latter case, styled 
atkjJhtl JInta, the old L'\w remamed 
in force. In the other kind C""nuz 
pima) the adopted child had no 
claims on the adoptor, exeept that 
of succeeding to him m case of his 

intestacy, and the adoptor had no 
cl:llm, whate"er on the .wopted. 

I loor an eApl:lnatlOn of lInI(ap,o, 
see II. ~ 2 et seqq. 

I Tab. \"1.1. of. 
I Ulplan, IX. Servius thua de

SCribes a part of tbe ceremony used 
ID the marriage of a Flamen and Fla. 
mlmca. "Two seat\ were Jomed to
gether oUIJ covered Wlth the slun or 
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ManlU by Cotmp!ion. [1. Jl3, II 4. 

unde etiam confarreatio dicitur. stt! (onplura praeterea hulUs 
iuris ordmandi gratia cum certis et sollemmbus verbic;, prnesen· 
tibus decem testibus aguntur et fiunt. quod IUS etiam no';trls 
temporibus in usu est: nam ftammes maiores, id est Diales, 
Martiales, Quinnales, SICII! Rrges Sacrorum, mSI sm! cOllfarreatis 
nllpllls fUltz', ;IUlugurari lion vldemllS - confarreatio - -
------ (113.) Coemptlolle ;11 manum convelliunt 
per manclpatiOnem, Id esf per quandam imaginariam vendi
tlonem, adhzbitls non mznus quam v testlbus, civlbus Roma
DIS pubenbus, Item hbripende, asst IS slbz emil muherem, cuius 
in manum convemt. (114.) Potest autem coemptlOnem facere. 
muher non solum cum manto suo, sed etlam cum extraneo: 
lmtk aut matrimonil causa facta coemptio dlcitur, aut fldu
ciae causa. quae emm cum marito suo faclt coemptionem, ut 
aput eum fihae loco Sit, dicltur matrimoIUI causa fecisse coemp-

employed: whence also the proceeding is called "confarreation ": 
but besides thiS there are many other ceremonies performed 
and done for the purpose of ratlf}'lng the ordinance, With cer
tain solemn word!> used, and With ten witnesses present. Tins 
rite IS in use evrn m our times, for we see that the superior 
jlamens, i. e. the Dlales, Martiales and Quirinales, as well as the 
Reges Sacrorull1, are not admitted to office, unless they are born 
from a marriage by confarreatlon I •••••• I 13. Women come into 
lIlanlU by ((}nIp'tO by means of a mancipation·, i. e. by a kind of 
imagmary sale, in the presence of not less than five Witnesses, 
Roman Citizens of the age of puberty, as well as a bbnpens', 
(wherein) he mto whose 1IIanus the woman is coming buys her 
for himself With an as. I J 4. Now a woman can make a coemption 
not only With her husband, but also With a stranger: whence a 
coemption is said to be made either With intent of matrimony or 
With fiduciary mtent. For she who makes a coemption with her 
husband, to be to him m the place of a daughter, is said to 
make coemption with the intent of matrimony: but she who 

1\ sheep that had been sacllficed; 
then the couple were IntroduI:ed en
,eloped In a veIl, and made to take 
theIr Sf'ats tbere, and the woman, to 
1I'1e Dldo's WOlds, wn~ saI<l to be 
1,"'aIa to her husband." See ~el VIUS 
on A",. IV. 10+, 357. 

1 TaCIt Ann. IV. 16. 
I I "9. 
I I. 1190 Some further informa· 

lion on the subject of ~_jJh(l will 
be found In Boetluus ad c,~. T",. 
3· I+-
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I. ItS, IIS a.] Fuluciary Connplion. 39 

tionem: quae vero alterius rei caus'! facit coeruptionl'ln (Urn 

viro suo aut cum extraneo, velut tutelae evitandae causa, dici
tur fiduciae causa. fecisse coemption em. (lIS.) Quod est tale: 
si qua veht quos habet tutores reponere, ut ahum nansciscatur, 
iir auclonbrlS coemptionem faclt; deinde a coemptlonatore re
mancipata ei cui Ipsa velit, et ab eo vindicta manumissa, incip:t 
eum habere tutorem, a quo manumissa est: qui hltor fiducia
rius dlcitur, sicut inferius appare6it. ( II Sa.) Ohm etiam 
testamenti faciendi gratia fiduciaria. fiebat coempho, tunc 
enim non ahter feminae testamenti faciendi ius habeoont, ex
ceptis qui6tlSdam pen;oDls, quam si coemplionem feclSSetl1 
,.nnancipataeque d manumissae fuisset. set hanc neasnlakm 

makes a coemption with her husband or a stranger for any other 
purpose, for Instance to get rid of her guardian, IS saId to have 
made coemption with fiduciary intent'. lIS. ThiS is effected 
as follows: If a woman wish to get rid of the guardians she has, 
in order to obtain another, she makes a coemption with theIr 
authorization: then being retransferred in mancipation by the 
(Otmpli01lotor to such person as she pleases, and by him manu
mitted by 1'llldlda, she henceforth has for guardian him by 
whom she was manumitted; and he is called a fiduciary tutor, 
as will appear below". lIsa. In ancient hmes a fiduciary 
coemption took place also for the purpose of makmg a testa
ment". For then women had no nght of making a testament 
(certain persons excepted), unless they had made a coemption, 

I Tutna is treatetl of in r. 1~1-
'00 which pao;sage should be read 
in order fully to understand this 
para,.nraph. The law, as we know, 
allowed the woman to do no :lct 
without the sanction of her gollrd
ians, so that even hel repudilltion 
of them J'equlrecl authonz:luon on 
their part· although If they were 
unfit for their office, Ilnd yet vexa. 
t1ou~ly refuse<! to allow 11 transfer, 
the Praetor would. a~ in other cases 
where they refused to amy out the 
woman's W1Sbe., Interfere and com
pel them Cr. 190). The gaardIRD, 
then, sells the woman to the ltInNpo 
1,,11111#' by 1fIIIIJ&1jaII4. The tIltlll}-

tlll1lator has her in hi~ ma",u, and 
by a second tnIlnn/Jt1h4 he tl ansfers 
her Into the IIIIInnptum of the penon 
she d~lrts to have as guardIRn (r. 
123). From the mann/lit", ~he IS 
freed by emanupallon, and ~o, by 
mere opemllon of law II, rfl6), at 
once ha~ the manuDlIttor as her 
"tutor fiducIRnus." 

I r. 195. 
• In ancIent tim~ thenl"n/;were 

helrs-at·law to a woman, and their 
succeuion could not be directly set 
aside. The method adopted was 
to break the agnatic bond by re
mOVIng the woman from her famdy 
by the process d~bed in the text. 
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coemption is facze11d.u ex auctoritate dh'i Hadriani senatu'> 
remisit. ----- femina------(IIS b.) LICd 
au/tm mulier fiduciae causa tum viro suo lecer;1 (OempllonclIl, 
nihilominuc; fihae loco incipit esse: nam si omDlno quahbet ex 
C:lusa uxor in manu ,,-in 51/, plnclIIl earn iura fihae nancisci. 

J 16. Superest ut exponamus quae personae in mandpio sint 
(II 7.) Omnes igitur liberorum peNonae, si?'/." Dla'>cuhni sir'/." 
f.:nlllllnJ saus, fuat in potestate parentis sunt. manclpari ab hoc 
coclem modo possunt, quo etiam servl mancipan possunt 
(II8.) Idem iuns est in earum personis quae in manu sunt. 
n:un feminae a coemptlonatonbus eodem modo possunt mana
par; quo lilJtr; a partllit mallcljlmlllT j adeo quidem, ,11 fuamvis 
t'a sola aput coemptlonatorem f,hae loco sit fuat a nupta sit, 

been retransferred by mancipation 1, and manumitted. But the 
senate, at the instllnce of the late emperor Hadnan, abolished 
this necessity of makmg a coemption...... IISD. But even if it 
be for fidUCIary purpose that a woman has made a coemption 
with her husband, she is nevertheless at once in the place 
of a daughter to him: for if in any case and for any reason a 
woman be In the tnan1/S of her husband, it is held that she 
obtains the rights of a daughter". 

II 6. It now I emains for us to explain what peNons are in 
mancipiul1I. 117. All descendants, then, whether male or 
female, who are in the poleslas of an ascendant, may be manei
pated by him in the same manner in which slaves also can be 
mancipated. 118. The same rule applies to persons who are 
in tlMnus. For ",omen may be mancipated by their co
emptionators in the same manner in which descendants are 
manclpated by an ascendant: and so universally doe!> til&'! 
hold. that although that woman alone who is married to her 
coemptionator stands in the place of a daughter to him, yet one 
also who is not married to him and so does not stand in the 

She then stood alone in the wOlld: 
.. caput et finIS famlitae," and havmg 
no tJg71a/z to prefer a cIalm agamst 
her. could freely dlSpot.e of her pro
perty. III. 9-14. CIC. pro IIlur. 
c. 12. 

1 Rmtonripa/a Is the technicnl 
WOld for a woman nllUlclpaled out 

or "'aIllIS. .. Rcmllncipatam Gal1u~ 
Aebu~ alt quae remanClpata Sit Ilb 
eo CIlI in lIIlUIum convenenL" Festw. 
sub verb. 

a On this subject ~erally see 
Mommsen's Hi.tory Of Rome (Dick
son's translation), VoL I. p. 60. 
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I. nSa-uo.] Nantipation. 4I 

/amen nihilo minus etiam quae ei nupla. non nt, nec ob id filiae 
loco sit, ab eo mancipari possit. (lIS a.) Plerumque solum et 
a. parentlbus et a coemptionatoribus mancipantur, cum velint 
parentes coemptionatoresque e suo iure eas personas dimittere, 
sicut inferius evidentius apparebit. (119.) Est autem manci
patio, ut supra quoque diximus, imaginaria quaedam ven~ 
diti2 : quod et ipsum ius proprium civium Romanorum est. 
eaque res ita agitur. adhibitis non minus quam quinque testi
bus civibus Romanis puberibus, et praeterea alio eiusdem 
condicionis qui libram aeneam teneat, qui appellatur libripens, 
is qw· manclpio accipit rem, aes tenens ita dicit: Hu NC EGO 

HOMINEM EX lURE QUIRITIUM MEUM ESSE AIO, ISQUE 

JUHI EMPTUS EST HOC AERE AENEAQUE LIBRA: deinde 
aere percutit libram, idque aes dat ei a quo manclpio accipit, 
quasi pretii loco. (120.) Eo modo et serviles et hberae per
sonae mancipantur. animalia quoque quae mancipi sunt 
quo in numero habentur boves, equi, mul~ asini; item 

place of a daughter to him, can nevertheless be mancipated by 
hun. 118a. But generally persons are mancipated, whether 
by ascendants or coemptlonators, only when the ascendants 
or coemptlonators wish to set them free from their control, 
as will be seen more clearly below·. 119. Now mancipation, 
as we have saId above', is a kind of imaginary sale: and this 
legal form too is one peculiar to Roman citizens. It is con
ducted thus: not less than five witnesses being present, Roman 
citizens of the age of puberty, and another man besIdes of bke 
cond1t10n who holds a copper balance, and is called a Izlmpms, 
he who receives the thing in mancipium takes a coin in hIS 
hand and says as follows: "I assert this man to be mine in 
Quiritary right'; and he has been bought by me by means of 
this coin and copper bc'\lance:" then he strikes the balance 
with the coin, and gives the coin, as though by way of price, to 
him from whom he receives the thmg m IlItulClplum. 120. In 
this manner persons, both slaves and free, are mancipatoo. So 
alSO are those anImals which are thinjots mancipable', in which 
category are reckoned oxen, horlles, mules, aIIses; likewise such 

• I. 132. 
, I. 113. 

I 11. +0, +1. 
e 11. 15. 
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42 Mancipation. [I. 12 I, 122. 

praedia tam urbana quam rustica quae et ipc;a mancipi sunt, 
qualia sunt Itahca, eodem modo solent mancipari. (121.) 

In eo solo praediorum manclpatio a ceterorum mancipatlonc 
differt, quod personae serviles et liberae, item animaha quae 
manclpi sunt, nisi in praesentia sint, mancipari non possunt: 
adeo qUid em, ut eum '111l mancipio acclpit adprehendere id 
ipsum quod ei manclplo datur necesse sit: unde etiam man
cipatio dicituT, quia manu res capitur. praedia vero absentia 
solent mancipari. (122.) Ideo autem aes et libra adhlbetur, 
quia olim aereis tantum nummis utebantur; et ernnt asses, 
dupondi~ semissts tt '1l1adr:111tC';, nec ullus aureus vel argenteus 
nllmmus in usu erat, sicut ex lege xn tabularum intellegere 
possumus; eorumque nummorum VIS et pote-;las non in nu
mero erat, sed 10 pondere nIl1l11110nl",. veluti as'!ies libraJes 

landed properties, with or without houses on them I, as are things 
m:mclp:lu\e, of which kmd are Itahc properties·, are manclpated 
In the same manner. 121. In this respect only does the man
clp:ltlon of ('st..1.te'!i differ from that of other things, that persons, 
slave and free, and hkewlse animals which are thlDgs mancipable, 
cannot he m:lnclpated unless they are present; and so stTlctly 
Indeed ie; tiue; the case, that It IS necessary for him who takes 
thl! thing In I11flllrt/,lIIm to grasp that which IS given to him in 
1IIal1(I/,11I111 whence the term manclpation is derivE-d, because 
the tiling IS taken with the hand: but estates can be manci
patt:d when at a <iJe;tance". 122. The reae;on for employing 
the coin and balance Ie; that in olden times men used a copper 
cOinage only, and there \Vere asSts, dupol1dzi, StmlSSts, and '1"a
drall/es, nor was any cOinage of gold or stiver in use, as we may 
see from a law of the Twelve Tables': and the force and effect 
of this COIn.lge wae; not m ItS number but its weight. For in
stance the asses weighed a pound each, and the dupondli two; 

1 Vlpum, ,\(IX. I. 
t Italic .011 \\ a~ not nec:eo;sanly in 

Indy. The mme ~Iglllfied that por· 
tlon of the Roman empire In which 
certam pn\,lleg~ ::md ilomuDilIes 
were granted to the mhabltants. 
These were chiefly, exemplJon from 
the fI«/tgn1 or land-tax paid by the 
pos&es'lOrs of provmClal SOli, the 
nght 01 self-government by elcctlve 

magistrates, and the prc:<oence of the 
Roman rules of Immovable proper
ty, ",th their pec:uharmes of man
atalll1, l'CSSII1 In J"re, tlSIIcn/'to, etc. 
A h,t of colome, poSSCloSlIlg the Jus 
It:lhclIm IS given In D. 5C1. 15. 1,6, 
7 and 8. 

~ 111lt a sod, a brick OJ a tile must 
be bloll~ht to be handled. 

, Probably Tal>. 11. 1. I. 
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I. 123.] Nandpali()n. 43 

erant, et dipondu tum er:mt IJili6re.r/ mult tliam dlpondius dictus 
lsi (jllOsi dllo pond(): quod nomen 3dhuc in usu retinetur. se
ml!.str qll()(j/~ et quadrantes pro rata scilicet portione IIbrat' 
tln'U ItalJeballl eo1l1m p()ntius. I/em qui dawII ()/,m p«Imiam 

IIIIn adnumerab;lIlt eam, sed appendebant. unde servl quibus 
permt/llltir admmislratlo pt'Clmiae dirpensatores appelIatJ sunt 
et adhllc (1/,pd/alltur. (123.) SI tamen quaerat ah(jllir, qua 
re 'l)tr() coempti0111 mila 1Ilanajalu d,sld: ea quidem quae 
coemptlonem facll, n()1J dtlillalt#r III servIlem condicionem, a 
parmlWtu 'IJtr(} d a cotmpII()llOl()nlJus manclpati mancipataeve 
servorum loco constituuntur, adeo qUldem, ut ab eo cuius in 
manciplo sunt neque heredltatem neque legata aliter capere 
possmt, quam Sl slmul eodem testamento lIberi esse iubeantur 

whence the name dUjlmditlS, as being d'l() jolld(),. a name which 
i!o still employed. The smussts (half-asses) and fJIlIlIIrall/ts (quar
ter-asses) had also a defimte weight, accordmg to their fractional 
part of the pound of copper. Those, likewise, who gave money 
in the olden times did not count it out, but weighed it I; and 
thus slaves who have the m3nagement of money entrusted to 
them were called dtsptllsa/ores (weighers out), and are still so 
called. J 23. But if anyone should inquire In what respect a 
"'oman purchased in coemptIon by a husband dIffers from those 
who are mancipated-: (it IS that) a woman who makes a co
emptJon is not reduced to the condition of a slave, whilst those 
mancipated by parents and coemptJonators are brought into 
that condition, so that they can neither take an inheritance nor 
legacies from him in whose mtmapium they are, unless they be 

1 Isidor. Ong. XVI. c. '24. 
I When a free person IS transferred 

from jIototlU, or as 10 the present 
case from ma""I, by ffIIUfaptUltI, the 
authonty appertaining to the pur
chaser IS nellher jN1I#4u nor mamu, 
but mannpium. The person hIlS 
been sold as though he wele a slave, 
and after the sale IS .. 10 servi loco," 
and although the slavery IS fictltlOUI 
and free from most of the m6dents 
of real "lavery. yet that mentioned 
in the text WIth regard to hIS ap
pomtment AI> heir remams. The 

full signifieatiOD of his .. being or· 
dered to be free," wtIl be better un
derstood after reading II. 186, 187, 
&c. 

Read notes on L 13', '34. anc\ 
see I. 13~. 

The reading proposed by Husch
ke is adopted: .. QuA re Vlro co
emphone emt:l. mancipatis dIStel," 
mstead of GnelSt's: .. Quare Citra 
coemptlonem femmae ellam manci
p:lntur." Huschke says WIth truth 
that no satisfactory meanmg can be 
got out of the latter. 
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44 Liberatioll from Potertas. 

sicuti iuris est in persona servorum. sed differentiae ratio ma
nifesta est, cum a parennbus et a coemptlOnatonbus ilsdem 
';erbis manClplO accipiuntur quibus servi; quod non similiter 
fit in coemptlo/~. 

124- Vldeamus nunc, quibtlJ' 11l0dis i; qui alieno iuri StlD
iecti sunt eo iure hberentur. (125.) Ac prittS de his dispicia
mus qui in potestate sunt. (126.) Et quidem servi quemad
modum poter/ale Izbtrenillr, ex hIS lIl/cllegae possumus quae de 
servis manumifltlldlS superius exposuimus. 

J 27. HI vero qui liz poterlale }armtis JlInt 11Iortuo eo sui iuris 
filll/t. Sed hoc dlSLinctlOnem reciplt. nam 1I10riuo pa/re salle 
omnimodo fihi fihaeve sui iuris efficluntur. mortuo vero avo 
11011 01lllllmot/o lupoter nejJ/esfjut sui ;ur~' flUItt, sed ita, Sl P(ls! 
mortem aVI in patns sui potestatem recasuri non stull. ltoque 
si morimte avo paler eorulIl d vi'lJat et III pOlestate patTis fuent, 
tunc post obllum a'lll in potestate patrts SUI film!: Sl vcro is, 

abo ordered in the testament to be free, as is the ca'ie with 
slaves. But the rt~ason of the difference is plain, mas much as 
they are received m mallCplltlll from the parents and coemptio
nators With the same fonn of words as slaves are: which IS not 
the case in a coemption I. 

124- Now let us see by what means those who are subject 
to the authority of another are set free from that authority. 
125. And fir..t let us diSCUSS the case of those who are under 
POles/as. 126. How slaves are freed from poteslas we may 
learn from the explanation of the manumission of slaves which 
we gave above'. 

127. But those who are in the poleslas of an ascend:mt be
come sui juris on hiS death. This, however, admits of a quali
fication a• For, undoubtedly, on the death of a father son~ and 
daughters in all cases become Sill jllTlS: but on the death of a 
grandfather grandsons and granddaughters do not become sui 
plTlS in all cases. but only If after the death of the grandfather 
they will not relapse into the poleslas of their father. There-

1 We do not know what the 
words used 10 a ~~IIIPho were, but 
DoethluS III the p:b~age ahendy re
ferred to (..ee note on 1. 1(3) states 
that the proceedlOgs were more In 

the: natu.re of II bilateral contract 

than a mere unIlateral one, and pos
slhly thIS may be the reason of the 
dlffcrence 10 the po~lhon of the wife 
and the InllnClpated person. 

• I. '3, &c. 
I Ulptan, X. 1. 
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quo tempore avus moritur, aut ;am 1IUJrluus esl, aut aii! tie 
Joles/ale patris, IUN Ai, pia in potestatem eius cadere non 
possunt, sui iuris fiunt. (128.) Cum autem is cui ob aliquod 
maleficium ex lege poenali aqua et igni interdicitur civitatem 
Romanam amittat, sequitur, ut qui eo modo ex numero civium 
Romanorum tollitur, proinde ac mortuo eo desinant hberi in 
potestate eius esse: nec enim ratio patitur, ut peregrinae con
dicionis homo civem Romanum in potestate habeat. Pari 
ratione et si ei qui in potestate parentis sit aqua et igni inter
dictum fuent, desinit in potestate parentis esse, quia aeque ratio 
non patitur, ut peregrinae condiciorus homo in potestate sit 
civis Romani parentis. 

129. Quod si ab hostibus captus fuerit parens, quamvis ser-

fore, if at the grandfather'S death their father be alive and 
10 the poteslas of hiS father, then after the death of the grand
father they come under the potestas of their father: but If at the 
time of the grandfather's death the falher either be dead or have 
passed from the poIeslas of his father, then the grandchIldren, 
10asmuch as they cannot fall under his poteslas, become sui 
juris. 128. Again, smce he who IS interdicted from fire and 
water for some crime under a penal law loses his Roman 
citizenship I, it follows that the descendants of a man thus 
removeu from the category of Roman citizens cease to be in 
hiS potes/as, Just as though he were dead: for it IS contrary to 
reason that a man offoreign status should have a Roman CitIZen 
in his polestas. On like principle, also, if one in the POlestas of 
an ascendant be mterdlcted from fire and water, he ceases 
to be in the POleslas of his ascendant: for It IS equally contrary 
to reason that a man of foreign status should be 10 the poleslas 
of an ascendant who is a Roman citizen. 

129. If, however, an ascendant be taken by the enemy', 
although for the while he becomes a slave of the enemy, yet by 

1 L 90. U1piau, x. 3-
• Ulpum. X. 4' The nature of 

the JIU jHnIl,rmnu is partly explam· 
ed m the text. Its ell'ect was that 
all thmgs and persons taken by the 
enemy were, on recapture, leplaced 
in their ongmal condition. Property 
retaken was returned to the origilllll 

owners, and not left in the hands n( 
the recaptor; bberated captives were 
legarded as having never been ab
sent. See D. 49. '5. e.peaally IL 
4 and 12, whele the techDlcabbe. 
of the subject are d~ued and ex· 
ammed. 
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Jus Postliminii. [1. 130, 131. 

vus inlrom hostium fiat, pendet ius liberorum propter ius post
limini~ quza hi qui ab hostlbus capti sunt, si reversi fuerint, 
omnla pristina iura reclplUnt. iwque reversus habebit liberos 

potest.'lte. si 
lOns; sed utrum 
parens, an ex 1110 

rnoTtlluS sit, erunt 
tOKJlllOllre quo mortuus est 

quoque fihus 
dicnnus propter iUll 
suspenso esse. 

captus e.t, 
hostibus captus 

patns potestate SI tlarnmes Dlales Inaugurentur, et feminini 
sexus si virgines Vestales capiantur. (131.) Ohm quoque, quo 
t.!mpore populus Romanus in Latinas reglOnes colonias dedu
ceb..Lt, qUI IUSSU parentis pro/cetus "aim LalmQm eoloniam, e 
paino potalale CXlre vlIiebaillr, ellm qUl zta enlllale R011lana ces-
l,llrallt acclperentur lOllitous cives. 

lrtue of the rule his authonty over 
aats IS merely t..lken by the 
return, recover nghts. Thereforel 

Will have his In':> puteslas, but If hll 
IllS descendants Will be SUI juru, but whether from the time 
when the ascendant died among~t the enemy, or from the tune 
when he wa'> t..lken by the enemy, may be disputed I. If too 
the son or grandson hm)~elf be taken by the enemy, we shall 
say In like manner that by VIrtue of the rule of po,>thminy the 
ptJlcslas of the ascendant IS u1Lrely !.u,>pended. 130. Further, 
male descendan~ from their father's If thea 

adnutted fl..1mens and female 
elected ve!.tal vlrgms" Flllnnerly also. at thll 
the Roman people Ollt colOnies 
districts, a man whn of hi':> asct:ndant 

Latm colony WllS exem)Jt from Pll/, 
"flce tho!.e who tlms Roman cltlzenl,hl?' 
celved as Cltllen!. of anotht:r stJ.te". 

1 J ustllllan decided they .hculd be 
SIIZ }IIIU from the time of lhc: I::l?' 
lUle. Im,t. I. 11. 5. 

• Ulpl:ln, x.;. Taclti A,m. IV. 
16. 

" Notes on 1.21, I. 
h",} C,z,cm. cal" .l3, 

c. 30, pr(O B"lI"" c 11-13 In fact 
the direct object of the practice was 
to enable the new culonlsts to take 
up the nv.las of the place they wei e 
go,ng to colOnize, and so by renounc
"l~ the cn"tas or do 
l~..a.pc from the j"/ll~ 
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132 • Emancipatione IJUOfue tie.rinunt ""t!rl III potestatem pa
rellttum use. SM filius qUldem tertia tkmum man(zpatlQn~ (~teri 
vero hben, sive mascuhni &exus slve ft:mimnl, una mancipa
tlone exeunt oe parcntlUm pOlestJ.te: lex cnim XII Unluln in 
persona hln oe tnuu!> manc'l.>atiombus loquitur, his verbis: 
SI PATER }'ILIUM TER PENUMD.AHIT, FILIUS .A P.A TRE LIBER 

ESTO. (alJu~ res ita :!gitu,.. mancipat pater fihum ahcui: is ~m 
v10dicta manunuttll: eo facto revertitur in potestatem patris. 
is eum iterum manclpat vel eidem vel ahi; sd III USU ut ~Idml 
mancipan: Isque ~um postea simu'iter vmtllclo mOn/lHlll/lt: tjuo 
facto rursus in potestatem patrls sui revertllu,.. tunc tertio 
pater eum manclpat vel eidem vel al.i; set hoc in usu est, ut 
eidem rnancipdu,.: talJue mancipatione t1esinll m potts/ate palris 
,~, l'Ilamsi nondum rnanumls!>us SIt, set adhuc 10 causa man
Cl}ll [lin. 24]. 

132. Descendants also cease to be in the pilla/as of ascend
ants by emalll'ljJcllltJll'. And a son ct:aSes to bt: m Ill!> ascend
ant's pv/csllU after three mancI}.>atlons, otht:r descendants, male 
or ft:rnalc, aftt:r one: for the Law of the Twelve 'fablt:s' only 
requires three manclpatlOns 10 the ca!>e of a son, 10 the word!> : 
" If a father sell hIS son three nOles, It:t the son be free from 
the fatht:r." Which transaction IS thus effected: the father 
manclpates the son to !tome ont: or other, who rnaDumlts him 
by 'lJzn.ildtl 4• thiS bt:mg done, he returns Into hiS father's 
ptJIcslas: he manclpates him a &econd tlmt:, either to the 
~me man or to another, but it is usual to manclpate him to 
the same: and thiS person afterward,> manunutl. hUll by 'l!lll

d,da In the ~mt: manner, wInch bemg done he rdums agam 
mto hiS fathers pokstas. then the father a third time manci
pates hun either to the same man or to another, but it IS 
u'>ual to manclpate hlnl to the !>arne: and by thiS manclpation 
he ceases to be In Ius father'!> potulas, although he IS not yet 
manumltteu, but IS m the <.:onulDon called mOllC1pIUIll·.. ... 

Ih ImpOltant to 1l01lce IhM tim. was 
~Olle, ali(I It may lie preloumctl could 
only be done, Ly pelmt .... tOIl anu au· 
thonty of then aocelldallls. ijy hiS 
uwn act and WIll th"lcfore .. , .... /IIt) 
jVllnam sua'" t:Jn..:n. pdal. " 

1 UII'IIIR, X I. 
I Tab. IV. l 3. 

a I. I j. 
f He was not genelally manulll1t· 

ted out of ma"o/'I11"" for thcll, as a 
per..on In mallapu"" b III a &e\"YIle 
posillon, the manumlltor would have 
beeu hIS patr01uu and roo have had, 
exten~lve dauns on hl~ IRhelltance 
(I. 16S. lll. 39. &c l. but by the.pro· 
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Emandpation of desemtlmlfs. [I. 133, 134. 

133. Liberum auftm arbilrium esl t; lJui jili"m d t:JC to ntjoltm 
i" Joleslaft IuWtbl/, jiI;um lJuidnn tie polts/alt dimi/ltrt, ntjoltm 
f'trO in polts/alt rttin6t; vtl tX dwtrso fi1zu," lJuidtm ill Joltslalt 
rtllntrt, ntpoltm VtrO mallumtl/trt,' vtI omllts sui iuris dlietrt. 
tJlikm tl tie prontpolt dido esSt inltlkgtmus. 

134- Praeltrta partnlts "btris in atloptiontm tlatis in potestalt 
tOS IuWtrt dtsinunl,' d in jilio lJuidtm, si in atlopliontm datuI', 
Ires montiJo/zones eJ duat intercedentes manumissiones proinde 
fiunt, ac fieri solent cum ita eum pater de potestate dimittit, ut 
sui iuris cfficlatur. deinde aut patri remancipatur, et ab eo is 
qui adoptat vindicat aput Praetorem filium suum esse, et illo 

133. He who has in his PO'esfas a son and a grandson by 
that loon. has unrestricted power to dismiSS the son from his 
poles/as and retain the grandson in it; or conversely, to retain 
the sc..n 10 his poltslas, but manumit the grandson; or to make 
both SUI Juris. And we must bear in mmd that the same 
pnnciples apply to the case of a great-grandson. 

134. Further, ascendants cease to have their descendanto; in 
their potalas when they are given in adoption: and in the case 
of a loon. If he be given in adoption, three mancipations and 
two intervemng manumissions take place in hke manner as 
they take place when the father dismisses him from his poles/as 
that he may become sui juris. Then he is either remancipated 
to his father, and from the father the adoptor claims him before 
the Praetor as being his son I, and the father putting in no 

ce-s callen "Ces.~io in jure" (11.14). 
hI! W.lS reclamled mto the jIoIQt(JI of 
a fraendly plamtlff from tlte DIlddle 
man's "utlla/lllm, and then eman
clp.1ted. We have a nght to !oily 
that he was ultllT'.ately brought under 
a,-..>t~stas and not left m a fIItlllnjRll"', 
or. account of the expl'C'o~ statement 
of I 97, that adopted chIldren are m 
fc'!~.tIU, and because by contrastmg 
~§ 132. 1340 we see that the pro
ceedangs for emanCIpation and adop
tion were Identical up to the final 
act of manuml&Slon. The per..on 
who manuDlltted hlDl out of pqksttlS 
hncl. however. claIms on hIS mhent
ance, but cl:ums not so extensIve as 

those over that of nn emancipated 
slave. The fliemlly plainuff~poken 
of above would III most C:bCS be 
the 1lI.t1lal father, an Older to keep 
the ploperty 111 the famIly. 

1 ThIS 1& the •. cesSIo in jure," 
mentioned above: the father has the 
son in mannp",m. but the claImant 
demands potestClS over him. The fa
ther collUSIvely allows ludgment to 
go agamst hlm.clf. and thu~ theclalm
ant obtalD~ a mOl e extensive power 
than the father po!oSeS!oeS at the time 
the (QIUI IS made. Hence the pro
cess resembl.:s a Recovery ID old 
English Law. whele although the 
tenant had only l\ bmlted mlelest, 
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contra non vintlicante a Praetore vindicanti fibus addlCltur, aut 
non relnanclpatur patri sed ei 'I"; atltJjlat vmdltanl; In IIlre cedi
tur all tItI aputl'lUl'" 'II tertia manclpatione est: set sane com
modius est patri remancipari. 10 (:eteris vero bberorum person is, 
seu masculini seu feminlDi sexus, una scihcet mancipatlo sufficit, 
et aut remancipantur parenti aut non remancipantur. Eadem 
ct 10 provinclis aput Praesidem provinciae solent fieri. (135.) 
Qui ex filio semel iterumve mancipato conceptus est, licet post 
tertlllm mancipationem patris sui nascatur, tamen in avi potes
tate est, et ideo ab eo et emancipari et in adoptionem dan potest. 
At is qui ex eo filio conceptus est qui in tertia mancipatlone est, 
non nascitur in an potestate. set eum Labeo quidem cXlstimat 
in eiusdem mancipio esse cuius et pater sit. utimur autem hoc 
iure, ut quamdiu pater eius in mancipio sit, pendeat ius eius: 
et si quidem pater eius ex manclp:1.tlone manumihsus erit, cadit 

counter-claim, the son is assigned by the Praetor to the 
claimant, or he is not remanclpated to his natural father, but 
the person With whom he IS It:ft after the third mancipabon 
transfers him by Ce5:>lon ID court to the adopting father on hi!> 
puttmg ID a claim to him. But the more convement plan is 
for him to be remancipated to hiS father. In the case of other 
classes of descendants, whether male or female, one mancipa
tion alone IS suffiClent', and they are either remancipated to 
their ascendant, or not remanclpated. In the provinces the 
s:.me process is gone through before the governor thereof: 
135. A child conceived from a son once or twIce mancipated l , 

although born after the third manclpatlon of hiS father, is 
nevertheless m the poleslas of his grandfather, and therefore 
('an be either emancipated or given 10 adoption by him. But 
a child conceived from a son who has gone through the third 
manClpatlOn·, is not born 10 the polulas of his grandfather. 
Labeo thmks that he IS in the man&ljium of the same man 
as hIS father IS: whtlst we adopt the rule, that so long as hiS 
father IS in man&ljlu"" the child's rights are 10 suo;penc;e, 
and if indeed the lather be manumitted after the mancipatlOu,' 

yf"t the demandant c1mml'd and got 
by .Iefault of the lenanl & wal lUll tor 
a fee Simple. 

1 I. 132• 
I L fI9. 

(.. 

I "In tertia mancipatione." The 
preposItIon ." Impbes that he has 
gone through the form of manapa· 
tlon, but not yet receIved manumJlo 
Slon, he is III llu tJurd I114Ra}tllllnl. 

4 
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50 Emalzapatzon of 'lA./(}nlm. [I. 135 a-137. 

in ems potestatem; si vero is, dum in mancipio sit, decesserit, 
sui iuns fit (135 a.) Et de -----licet ----
[I lin.] ut supra diximus, quod in filio faciunt tres mancipa
tiones, hoc facit una mancipatio in nepote. 

136. Mulurts, lflltzn,vlS in ",anu sznt, ms; coemtionnn fecerl11l, 
polts/alt part1ltis lion I"'tran/tlr. hoc In Fla1lltnua .Dtah sma
lusconsulto conjirmtzlur, quo u aue/on/alt consultlm Maxlml et 
Tuberonis azvdur, ul haec quod ad sacra tan/urn videatur in 
manu esse, quod vero ad cetera penn de habeatur, atque 51 in 
manum not, comltnlSsti. Std mtllltrts quat (Qem/UJnem f((mmt 
per mancipaliOlln1l potestate parentis hberantur: nec intere!.t, 
an in viri sui manu sinl, an extr.1ltn " lJuam'lllS hae solae loco 
filiarum habeantur quae in viri manu sunt. 

137. [3 lin.] rmlo1lClpa/iont dtsintml in manu esse, et (lml ex 
rcmancip.1tione matlun"ssat juerint, SUI mrls efjimmiur [3 Ii".] 
mhllo magis potest rogere, quam fiha patrem. set filla quidem 

he falls inl!o his pofts/as, whilst If the father die in maMpit/1Il 
he becomes sui JurtS. 135 a . ...... as we have said aboveZ, 
what three manllipatlons effect in the case of a son, one man
cipation effects in the case of a grandson. 

136. Women are 110t freed from the poteslas of their as
eendants, although they be in lIIantlS, unless they have made 
a coemption. This rule is confimled in the case of the wife of 
a 'Flamen Dialis· by a smaluscDnStlllllm, wherein It is provided, 
at the instance of the consuls Maxlmus and Tubero, that such 
an one IS to be regarded as in manus only so far as relates to 
f-acred matters, but In respect of other things to be as though 
she had not come under ",antlS. But women who have made 
a coemption are freed from the pot iSMs of their ascendant by 
the mancipation: nor IS It material whether they be In the 1IIanus 
of their husband or of a stranger; although those women only 
are accounted in the place of daughters who are m the manus 
of a husband. 

137 .......... cease by the remancipation to be in mmltls, 
and when after the remanclpation they are manumitted, they 
become sui JurIS" ." ... •. . ... . .• can no more compel hllll, than 
a daughter can her father. But a daughter, even though 

1 r. '3t, 134. by C()IIfi'"«III4. 
I The mam:a~ of IL FI:tmen antI I I. 115, ,r f a. 

Flammica was not by Ct!/!IJtpll4, but 
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nullo modo pattem poresl cogere, etiamsi adoptiva sit: haec 
autem virum replldio misso proinde compellere polesl, atque si 
ei numquam nupta fuisset. 

138. Ii qui in causa mancipii sunt, quia servorum loco ha· 
bentur, vindicta, censu, testamento manumissi sui iuris fiunt. 
(139.) Nee tamen in hoc ClSU lex Aeba Sentia locum ha· 
bet. ltaque nihil requirimus, cuius aetatis sit is qUI manu
mittit, et qui manumittitur: ac ne "Iud quidem, an patronum 
credltoremve manumissor habeat. Ac ne numerus qUldem 
legis Furiae Canmiae finitus in his personis locum habet. 
(140.) Quin etiam invito quoque eo cuius in mancipio sunt 
censu libertatem consequi pollsunt, excepto eo quem pater ea 
lege manciplo dedit, ut sibi remancipetur: nam quodammodo 

adopted, can in no case compel her father j but the other (the 
Wife) when she has had a letter of divorce sent to her I can 
compel her husband as though she had never been married 
to hlnl". 

138. Those who are in the condltlOn called lIlanapiUlIl s, since 
they are regarded as being In the pOSItion of slaves, become 
SUI JUns when manumitted by vlndula, UIlSUS or testament 4. 

139. And in sllch a case the Lex Aeha Sentia does not 
apply. Therefore we make no enquiry as to the age of 111m 
who manumits s, or of him who IS manuIrutted', nor even 
whether the manumlttor have a patron or creditor 7. Nay, 
further, the number laid down by the Lex Furia Caninia 
has no application to such persons'. 140. Moreover they 
can obtain their hbeny by CDISUS even agamst the will of him 
in whose ma,ulplIIlll they are, except when a man 15 given in 
manepmm by hiS father with the understanding that he is to 
be remancipated to 111m: for then the tather IS regarded as 

1 .. Repudlo mlSM)" A messen
ger or letter I' ..ent to the other party 
to the Dlalllage, seven Wltnes.'IeS of 
the age of puberty beIng called to
gether to hear the IlIlotruCtlons gaven . 
to the messenger, or the contents of 
the letter. Warnkoemg, III. p 52. 

• .. Can compel her husband to re
I_ her from "IaNUS, although a 
daugbter cannot compel her father 

to release her from jIt1IntlU i" the rea
son bem~ that the husband by the 
.. repudlum," has fatled to fulfil hIS 
share of the compact. 

~ I. 132. 
, L 17. 
6 I. 17. 

• 1·38. 
7 1.37. 
8 1.42• 
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tunc p:ller potelootatem proprlam reservare siln videtur eo IpSO, 
quod manclpio reciplt. Ac ne is quidem dlcitur invito eo 
cubs in mancipio est censu libertatem consequi, quem pater 
ex noxali causa mancipio dedit, vclut qui furti elus nomine 
damnatus est, et rom mancipio actori dedit: nam hunc actor 
pro pecuma habet (I41.) In summa admonentli sumus, ad
versue; eoe; quos in mancipio habemus nihil nobis contume
liose facere Iicele: ailoquin Imuriarum adzolle ltn.-b,m,". Ac 
ne dIU quidem III eo iure detmentur homines, set plerumque 
hec fit dlcis gratl.1. uno momento; nisi scilicet ex nouh causa 
manciparehtur. 

142. Transeamus nunc ad aliam dlVisionem. nam ex his 
personis, quae neque in potestate neque m manu neque in 
manclpio sunt, quaedam vel in tutela sunt vel in curatione, 
quaedam neutro lUre tenentur. videamus igitur quae in tutela 
vel m curatione sint: ita enim intellcgcmus ceteras personas 
qua.e neutro iure tenentur. 

reserving to himself in some measure his own poftsfas, from the 
very fact that he IS to take him back from malla/lum I. And 
it IS held also that a man cannot by CC:lSllS obtam his hberty 
agalDst the Will of the person m whose mallcp,um he is, when 
hiS father has given him in 1IlanciplUnl for a noxal cause', for 
instance, when the father is mulcted on hiS account for theft, 
and gives him up to the plmntlff in malzeiplum : for the plaintiff 
hl!s him instead of money. 141. Finally, we must observe 
that we are not allowed to mflict any indlgmty on those whom 
we have in malla}lIlnl, otherwise we Iohall be hable to an 
action for injury·. And men are not detained in thiS con
dition long, but in general It eXists, as a mere formality, for 
a smgle mstant; that 15 to say, unless they are manclpated for 
a noxal cause. 

142. Now let us pass on to another division: for of those 
persons who are neither in POlts/as, mantis or mancljJium, some 
are in tutela or (UTa/zo, some are under neither of these powers. 
Let us, therefore, consider who are m tu/ela or (uTa/ZO: for 
thus we shall perceive who the other persons are, who are 
under neither power. 

1 He intend .. , it is true, to gtve 
up h,s jJouslos a~ actllal father. hut 
he also Intends to resume /Wt~stQS oIS 

an adopung fathel. See note on 
L 132. 

I IV. i5, i9- I IU. 223, 22,.. 
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143. Ac prius dispiciamus de his quae in tutela sunt. 
144- Permissum est itaque parentlbus liberis quos in potes

tate sua habent telttamento /lI!ures dare: masculini quidem 
sexus inpuberibus dtlm/aoXal, /mll1l11li allltm tam i"p,wtriIJus 
quam 1II1/JI/dms. veteres enim voluerunt feminas, etiamsi per· 
fc:ctae aetatis sint, propter animi levitatem m tutela esse. 
(145.) Itaque si quis filio fihaeque te'ltamento tutorem de
derit, et ambo ad puhertatem pervenennt, fihus quidem de· 
sinit habere tutorem, filia vero mhilominus in tutela penn:met: 
tantum enim ex l~ Iulia et Papia Poppaea iure liberorum a 
tutela liberantur feminae. loquimur autem exceptis Vlrginibus 
Vestalibus quas etiam veteres in honorem sacerdotii liberas 
esse voluerunt: itaque etiam lege' xu tabularum cautum est. 
(146.) Nepotibuc; autem neptlbusque ita demum possumus 
tec;tame'll/o tutores dare, si post mortem noc;tram in patris 
sui potestatem rec:lSuri non smt. itaque si filius meus mortis 

143. And first let us consider the case of those who are 
under tutelage. 

144- It is permitted then to ascendants to give tutors 
(guardians) by testament to descendants whom they have in their 
P'J/e'S/as: to males indeed only so long as they are under puberty, 
but to females whether under or over puberty 1. For the an· 
cients thought fit that women, although of full age, should for 
the feeblent:!.s of their intellect be under tutelage '. 145. If, 
therefore, a moln ha!. given by testament a tutor to his son and 
daughter, and both attain to puberty, the son indeed ceases to 
have the tutor, but the daughter still Tt:mams in tutelage; 
fl?r by the Lex Julia et Papla Poppaea· tt IS only by the 
prerogative of children' that women are freed from tutelage. 
'Ve except the Vestal Virgins, however, from what we are 
saying, whom even the ancients WIshed, in honour of their 
office, to be free: and therefore it is so provided also in a law a 
of the Twelve Tables. 146. But to grandsons and grand. 
daughters we are only able to give tutors by testament, in the 
case \Vher~ after our death they will not relapse into the jotestas 
of tllelr father". Therefore If my son at the time of my death is 

1 Ulpllln, XI. J, 1,,-16. 
, I 11)0 c:c /,r<J ,)/IInt.:lltl. 12. 

I "fe.lli>' .l".:JIIS1,. ~.:e null: ,n 
U. Ill. 

• I 19 ... 
S Tab v.I. I. 

• I. 137. 
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meae tempore m potestate mea SIt, nepotes quos ex eo habM 
non potennt ex testamento meo habere tutorem, quamvls m 
potestate mea fuennt: l>clhcet qUia mortuo me in patris sui 
potestate futuri sunt (147.) Cum tamen ID com pluribus ahis 
causis postumi pro iam natls habeantur, et m hac causa placuit 
nor. minus postumis, quam Jam natis testamento tutores dari 
pos:.e: si modo in ea causa smt, ut si VIVIS nobis nascantur, III 

potestate nostra fiant. hos etlam heredes mstltuere possumu,>, 
cum extraneos postumos heredes mstltuere permissum non 
Sit. (148.) Uxon quae in manu est proinde acsi filiae, item 
nurui quae in filiI manu est prom de ac nepti tutor dari po. 
test. (149.) Rectissime autem tutor sic dari potest: LUClUl( 

TITIUM LlBERIS MEIS TUTOREM DO. sed et si ita scriptum sit: 
LlBERIS MEIS vel UXORI MEAE TITIUS TUTOR ESTO, recte 
datus inteUegltur. (ISO.) In persona tamen uxons quae in 

in my poteslas, the grandsons whom I have by him cannot have 
a tutor given them by my te!>tament, although they are In my 
,Polulas: the reason of course bemg that after my death they will 
be m thepotutas of their father. 147. But whereas in many 
other cases after·born children are esteemed as already born, 

. therefore in thiS case too It has been held that tutors can be 
given by testament to after-born as well as to existing chll
oren; provided only the children are of such a character that 
if born in our hfetlme, they will be in our ,Poleslas. We may 
also appoint them our heirs, although we are not allowed 
to appoint the after-born children of &trangers our heirs I. 
148. A tutor can be gIVen to a Wife in 1II01lUS exactly as to a 
daughter·, and to a daughter-Ill-law, who is in the ma1lUS of 
our son, exactly as to a granddaughter. 149. The most 
regular form of appoInting a tutor IS : .. I give LucIUS Tmus as 
tutor to my descendants 3 :" but even If the wordmg be: 
.. TitlUs, be tutor to my rlescendants or to my Wife," he is 
considered lawfully appointed. 1 SO. In the case, however, 

1 A poslumlls is one born after 
the makmg of the testament, whether 
In the te:.tator'~ lifetime or not. 
(Q. 18 3. I.) If such an one be 
born the tt'llament IS VOId, even 
though he die before the t~tatol; 

but the provisions of the teo;tament 
are earned Into effect by virtue of 
the praetor's grant of Ironorllm /JOs
s'ssw s«lIndllm lallllias. 11. 119; 
D. 18. ". 11. pro 

J 1. 11+. J II. 'l6g. 
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manu est recejta est etiam tutons optio, id est, ut Hceat ei 
pennittere quem veht ipsa tutorem slbi optare, hoc modo: 
TITIAE UXORI MEAE TUTORIS OPTIONEM DO. quo casu licet 
uxori ellgere IIltoTem vel in omnes res vel 1D unam forte aut 
dlUS. (151.) Ceterum aut plena optio datur aut angusta. (152.) 
Plena Ita dan solet, ut proxume supra dlximus. angusta ita 
dari soleI: TITIAE UXORI MEAE DUMTAXAT TUTORIS OPTIONEM 
SEMEL DO, aut DUMTAXAT BIS DO. (153.) Quae optiones plu
nmum inter se ddferunt. nam quae plenam optionem habet 
poter.t semel et bis et ter et saeplus tutorem optare. quae vero 
angus/a.,. habet optionem, si dumtaxat semel data est optio, 
amphus quam semel opwe non potest: si tantum bis, amphus 
quam bls optandi facultatem non habel (154-) Vocantur 
autem hi qui nominatim testamento tutores dantur, dativi; qui 
ex optione sumuntur, optlvi. 

ISS. QUlbus testamento qUldem tutor datus non sit, i~.J:2C 
lege XII agnatl sunt tutores, qUI vocantur legitimi. (156.) 

of a wife who is in manus, the selection of a tutor is al90 
allowed, i.(. she may be suffered to select such person as !.he 
chooses for her tutor, in thIS form: "I give to Tltia my wife 
the option of a tutor." In which case the wife has power to 
select a tutor either for all her affairs or, it may be, for one or 
two matters only'. 151. Moreover, the selection is allowed 
either without restraint or With restraint. 152. That without 
restraint is given in the form we have stated just above. 
That WIth restraint IS u!.ually given thus: "I gIve to my wrfe 
Titia the selection of a tutor once only," or "I give it twice 
only." 153. Which selectIons dIffer very considerably from 
one another. For a woman who has selection Without restraint 
can choose her tutor once, or tWIce, or thnce, or more times: 
but she who has selection with restraint, if it be given her 
once only, cannot choose more than once; if twice only, 
has not the power of choosing more than tWICe. 154- Tutors 
who are gIVen by name lD a testament are C411ed da/lvi, thOSI! 
who are taken by vIrtue of selection, oj/wi. 

ISS. To those who have no tutor given them by testament, 
the agnates are tutors by a law of the Twelve Tables, and 

1 Lim XXXIX. 19, and Plaut. Tr~tdmI. Act IV. sc. .. 6. 
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Sunt autem agnati per virilis sexus personas cognatione iuncti, 
quasi a patre cognati: veluti frater eooem patre roatus, fmtris 
filius neposve ex eo, item patruus et patrui filIUS el nrpos ex eo. 
At hi qui per feminini sexus pa-.rtlRnS CtJgllailolle iung,;1Ifllr ROil 

Slldl t1,l[7lati, sm alias natumll iure cognati. itofJ1le lOter avun
culum et sororis filium non agnatio er.t. sed cognatio. nem 
amltae, materteme filius non est mihi a.,anatus, set cognatus, et 
invicem SCIlicet ego ilh eooem lure cOnJungor: quia qui nas. 
cuntur patris, non matns f.umham sequuntur. (157.) Sed ollm 
qUldem, quantum ad legem XII tabul.ll'Um .lttind, etlanl femmae 
agnatos habebant tutores. set postea lex Claudla lata er.t quae, 
quod ad feminas attind, tutelas "las sustuht. itaque mascu!us 
t}uldem inpubes fmtrem puberem aut patruum habet tutorem ; 
j'c!mlOae vero talem habere tutorem non mttlkg'JIltllr. (IS8.) 
Set agnaoonis qUldem ius capitIs dlminutione perimitur, cog· 

they are called statutable tutor; '. 156. Now the agnatesSl 

.lre those uOlted in relationship through peNt'nS of the male 
sex, relatIons, that IS to say, throl'gh the fJ.ther: for instance a 
brother born from the same father, the son of that brother, and 
the gmudson by that son; an uncle on the father's SIde, that 
uncle's son, and his gmndson by that son. But those who are 
joined in relationship through per;onc; of the female sex are 
not agnates, but merely cognates by natuml right. Therefore 
there IS no agnatIon between a mother's brother and a sl~ter's 
son, but only cognation. Likewise the son of my father's 
sIster or of my mother's sister is not my agnate, but my 
cognate, and conversely of course I am joined to him by the 
same tie: because children follow the family of theIr father, 
not of their mother·. 157. In olden limes, indeed, under 
the provl<;lon of the law of the Twelve Tables, women too had 
agnates for tutors, but afterwards the Lex Claudia' was passed, 
whIch abolished these tutelages so far as they related to wo
men. A male, therefore, under the age of pUberty Wlll have 
as tutor his brother over the age of puberty or hIS father's 
brother; but women have not a tutor of that kmd. 158. By 
caPItIS dlmllltlll(l the rIght of agnatIon IS destroyed, but that 
of cognation IS not changed: because a civil law doctrine 

1 Ulptan, XI. 3. 
I Ibid. 4. 

J 1.110. 
·J.ljl. VIp.xI.S. 
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1.159-,61.] Capilis tlimillulio. 57 

nationis vero ius non commutatur: quia civilis ratio civilia qui
droll iura corrumpere potest, naturalia vero non potest. 

159. Est autem capitis diminutio prioris ctzpJlis permutalio. 
mque tnbus modis accidlt: nam aut maxima est capitis dimi-
1111110, aut minor quam quidam medlam vocant, aut minima. 

160. Maxima est (apltis diminutio, cum aliquis simul et 
civitatem et libertatem amittit; quae - - - - - qui ex 
patria. (3~ lin.]; itCIIl fimllltu llbcrtu tx smalustonstulo Clau
diano ancil1ae fiunt eorum dominoruw, fuzbus invitis et denun
ciantibus nilulo mums cum servis toru", coierint. 

161. Minor capillS dimuzillio ul, &II", avdas fuitlcm amit-

may destroy civil law rights, but it cannot destroy those of 
natural lJ.w. 

159. Capitis tli",inillio l is the change of the original captl/, 
and occurs in three wavs; for it is either the (aplllS tlmlllllllltJ 
maxima; or the ",,,,or, which some call mtdza; or the 
",inima. 

160. The maxima (lZPilis tli",iI,ulio is when a man loses at 
once both citizenship and hberty, which (happens to those) 
who (are expelled) from their country·: hkeWise free women 
by virtue of a stlUltustfJllSu/lUIIl of Claudius become slaves of 
those masters with whose slaves, in spite of their wi&h and 
w:uning, they have cohabited '. 

161. The 1Il111lJr mplllS tllIJllIlIIlio is when citizenship indeed 

1 UlpWl. XI. 9-1~. StatllS and 
cajld are not Identical In Romall 
law: a 'slave il often s:ud to have 
sltJJus. but 11 is al~ affirmed of him 
that he bas ""ull",,. caput." Au.tm 
IS of Opinion that "sla/w lind coJput 
are not synonymous expressions, but 
that the term mput stgntfies certam 
conditions whlcli are capital or prm
Clpal: which cannot he acqUired or 
lost Without a mighty ~ m the 
legal po!>llion of the party. Cat'" 
neces..anly Imphes the possession 
of nghts: sldtlls generally Implies 
the poSJeSSlon of l.ghts, but may 
imply mere obnoxlousne<;~ to dutle'o, 
t.K' the sl4lus of a s1nve. See 
AIlstm, Lecture Xll. Caput mcludes 

(I) Liberty, (2) C1l1zen~hlp, (3) Fa. 
mlly. (I) Includes (2) and (31; (2) 
in~udes (3), therefore by the tfIIIn; 
"'" capitis t/illUllutuJ, all these ele
ments are lost, by the mtd,a all bllt 
hbel1y, by the IlUmma frumly alone. 

S This IS Huschke's emendation, 
bls complete fillmg up of the passage 
hemg: "quI ex patni Jure gentlllm 
VlOi:1I0 peregnms porullS per patrent 
patratum deduntur.' For mforma
tlOn as to the paltr jJtJImtus. con
sult a cla5SIC:1l1 dictionary. or lead 
pp .• 6-.8 of Keut's 11111",0110"," 
.lat.I (A lxIy' sedition); CIC. pro Ca.r, 
3.f.; Llvy. t. 24. 32 

I 1. S ... 91; UiPI:lD XI. II. 
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58 Capilisdiminldio. Tultialtgilima}tllrolfQ1'Um. [I. 162-165. 

titur, libertas vero retinetur. fJ'1IJd acdtiil n (IIi aqua et igni 
interdictum llteri/. 

162. Minima ,apitis diminutio est, cum d df,itas et liber
t:l<; relindllr, std status hom;nis umllllutahir. fjlllJd IUddlt in his 
qui adoptantur, item in his qui coemptionem faciunt, et in his 
qui mancipio dantur, quique ex mancipatione manumittantur; 
ndeo quidem, ut quotiens quisque mancipetur, aut rtmanape
tur, totiens capite diminuatur. (163) Nee solum maioribus 
diminutionibu<; ius adgnationis corrumpitur, sed etl:l.m minima. 
et ideo si ex duobus libens alterum pater emancipavent, post 
obitum tlUS neuter alteri adgnatioms iurt tuto, fSSt potent. 

164. Cum autem ad agnatos tutela ptrlind, lion simul ad 
omnes pertmet, sed ad eos tantum qui proximo gradu sunt. 
L daullt 1m. 24] 

165. Ex tadtm I~t dlJ()dtam talmlarum liIJtrlorum tt 1iDn'
larlllll tulda ad patrollos /zbtrosqut torum ptrtznd, quat d ipsa 
kgltzlIla Ild,la vOCdlllr: 11011 qUia '1OlIlmaflm til Itgt tie hac Iultla 

is lost, but liberty retained, which happens to a man inter
dIcted from fire and water I. 

162. The 1II1111111a (al,tls d,mintlno is when citizenship and 
liberty are retamed, but the status of a man is changed; which 
IS the case wIth persons adopted, likewise Wlth tho&e who 
make a coemptIOn, wIth those who are given in manapium, 
nnel. with those who are manumItted after mancipation': so 
that mdeed as often a<; a man IS mancipated or remanclpated, 
!-o often doe,> he suffer mIllIS dmll1lZ1/lo. 163. Not only by 
t:le greater dll/llmltlom'S IS the nght of agnation destroyed, bllt 
cven by the lca.,t; and therefore If a father have emnncipated 
one of t\\'o sons, neither can after hIS death be tutor to the 
other by nght of agn.ltlon. 

164- In c.asee;, howcver, when the tutelage devolves on the 
agnates, It does not appertain to all smlUltancou&ly but only to 
those who are In the nearee;t degree. 

165. By vIrtue of the same law of the Twelve Tables the 
tutelage of freedmen and freedwomen clevolves on the patrons 
and theIr chIldren, (and thIS too Ie; styled a statutable tutel
age): not because express prOVI&lon 1& made in that law with 

I I. go, u8. I I. II 0, 116, 131. 
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tavdllr, std (Jllia perilUu (UtepltJ tSI per inlerjrdallQlltlR, alqll4 
si 'i'erolS legIS inlrodu~/a tssd. eo t/llln pso, quod hn-td,laln 
I"'morttm I,oerlarumqut, s, mtestatl dectSSlSsent, iusseral kz 
ad patronos liberosve eorum pertmere, credlderunt veteres 
volui!tSe legem etiam tutelas ad eos pertmere, cum et ag
natos quos ad heredltatem vocavit, eosdem et tutores esse 
lUsserat. 

166. Exemplo patronorum dillm fidlttiariu IlIltlat rCCI"plae 
sunt. etU tllIm tutdat scdltel fiduciarlae vomllutr propri!!. quae 
ideo nobis competunt, quia I,oerllm caput manclpatum nobis 
vel a parente vel a coemptionatore manumisenmus. (167.) Set 
Latinarum et Labnorum inpuberlllll Ili/tia non OIRIll modo ad 
11UUlumissorn, skill bona eorum, pertinet, sed ad eos quorum 
antt mtJnumissionem ex iure Quiritium ftI4rUIII: II/Ilk si ondlla 

respect to this tutelage, but because it is gathered by construc
tion as surely as If It had been !>et do\vn m the words of the 
law. For from the very fact that the law ordered the mheritances 
of freedmen and freedwomen, m case of their dymg mtestate, to 
belong to the patrons or their chtldren, the anCients concluded 
that the law intended their tutelages also to devolve on them, 
since it ordered that the agnates too, whom it called to the 
inheritance, should be tutors as welP. 

166. Fiduciary tutelages have been admitted into use upon 
the precedent of patronal tutelages'. For those are properly 
called fiduCIary tutelages which devolve upon us because we 
have manumItted a free person who has been manclpated to 
us either bya parent or a coemptlonator. 167. But the tutelage 
of Latm women or Labn men under puberty does not in all 
cases appertain to theu manumittors, as their goods do, but 
devolves on those whose property they were by Qutntary title 
before manumission·: therefore If a female slave be yours by 

1 The argument 15 : 
(I) The agnates who have the 

inheritance, also have the tutelage 
(t) Therefore the mhelltance and 

the tutelage, the benefit anclthe blll
den, devoTve on the bame persons. 

(3) Now the patrons have the m-
helltance by the express words oC 
the law. 

(4) TheleCore they also have the 
tute1age. 

t I. If.., 115, '95. Ulpllln, XI.5. 
I The manumittor might be owner 

both .. in bonIS," and .. ex Jure Qui
nuum," or he might only h:lve the 
utle com boniS." (See II 40.) For 
by readmg I. 540 we !oee that If the 
legal ownenJllp was sepalated from 
the beneficial, the beneficial owner, 
J.~. the owner", /xmu, having the 
poI~s/as. had the power of manumis
SIOn. The generallule U1 the case 
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60 Tulela «ssida. [1. 168-171. 

t'X iure Quirltiwn tua sit, in bonis mea, a me quiclem solo, non 
etlam a te mJ.llumissa, Latina f,eri potest, eI bona ellIS ad mt! 
per/men/, sed eius lule/a tlbi com petit : nam Ita lege Iunia 
caveTm~ ab eo cuius et in iure Quiritium 
ancilIn sit Latina, ad et tutela per-
tinen 

qlli legitimi luloree lJ7fl11lnnissoribus 
mmarum tutelam ccdere: pupilla-

rum non est permiffluCl qUIa non vzde-
tur ollerosa, cum tempore pubertatis filllatur. (169) Is autem 
cui ceditur tutela ce!>!>iclUs tutor vocatur. (170.) Quo mortuo 
aut capite dimmuto revertitur ad eum tulorem tutela qui cessit 
ipse quoque qui cessit, si mortuus aut capite dllnillutlts sit, a 
ces!>icto tutela discedlt et revertitur ad eum, qui post eum qui 
Cesfffflffy gradum in tutela (171.) Set 
qu:mtum S"flIzutos pert met, IlIhzl de cessicia 

hy Bonitary titk~ 
you also, she 

her UlI to me, but her tutuluhu on you: for 
it IS so provIded by the Lex Junia. Therdore If she be made 
a Latm by one to whom she belonged both by BOllltary and 
QUlr:tary title, the goods and the tutelage both go to the 
same man. 

168. Agnates, who are statutable tutors, and manumlttors 
also, are allowed to transfer to others by cessIOn in court I the 
tutelage of women; but not that of PUPl!S, because this tutelage 
is upon as onerous, uust terminate 
at ~ 169. He tutelage is thus 

cessician tutor his death or 
the tutelage returnp uuded it So too, 

who ceded it mpllils dimllJutl(l, 
from the cesSlctpn ~zeverts to hIm 

claIm to the tutelage next 111 successIOn to the ces
sor. 171. But so far as relates to agnates, no questions now 
anse about cesslcian tutelage, inasmuch as the tutelages of 

of tutelages" hleh were for the profit 
of the tutor a~ well as the pupil. 
wal (the light of 
inhcmc ~~~~~ With the bUI-

den mOpel), uut m 

thl~ pal:1grapb Gal\lS IS pomtlng out 
an excepllon Ulp,an, XI. 19. 

I 1(1. 6-8. Note 
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I. 172-175.] Tu/da pradoricl. 61 

tutela quaeritur, cum agnatorum tutelae in feminis lege Claudi.1. 
sublatae sint. (172.) Sed fiduciarios quoque quidam puta
verunt cedendae tutelae IUS non habere, cum ipsi se oneri 
subiecennt. quod etsi placeat, in parente tamen qui filiam 
neptemve aut proneptem alteri ea lege mancipio dedit, ut sibi 
remanClparetur, remancipatamque manumisit, idem dlci non 
debet, cum is et legltlmus tutor habeatur j et non minus huic 
quam patronls honor praestandus est. 

173. Praeterea senatusconsulto mulieribus permissum est 
in absentts tutons locum alium petere: quo petito prior de
sinit. nec interest quam" longe aberit is tutor. (174.) Set 
excipitur, ne In absentis patroni locum liceat liberta~ tutorem 
petere. (175.) Patronl outem loco habemus eJiam parenlclIl 
qui in e 1110lJaPitJ slbi remanClpatam fibam neptemve aut pro
neptem manumlsslone legitlmam tutelam nanctus est. huills 
qUldem bben fiduaani tutOriS loco numerantur: patroni autem 

agnates over women were abolished by the Lex Claudia 1. 17 z. 
Some, however, have held that fidUCiary tutors also have not 
power to cede a tutelage, since they have voluntanly undertaken 
the burden. But although thiS be the rule, yet the same must 
not be laid down in respect of an ascendant who has given a 
daughter, granddaughter, or great-granddaughter in mallcpium 
to another on condition that she be remanclpated to him, and 
has manumitted her after the remancipatlon: slDce such an 
one is also· reckoned a statutable tutor, and in no less degree 
must respect be paid to him than to a patron. 

173. Further by a smalllSCCJ/lsuitlllll women are allowed to 
apply for a tutor in the place of one who IS absent, and on hiS 
appointment the onginal tutor ce:u.es to act: nor does It matter 
how far the original tutor has gone away·. 174- But there 
is an exceptIOn to this, that a freedwoman may not apply for 
a tutor In the place of an ab&ent patron. 175. We also regard 

. as eqUivalent to a patron an 3.&cendant who has acqUired 
by manumission statutable tutelage O\'er a daughter. grand
daughter or great-granddaughter remancipated to him out of 
1IUl'I&PIUIII·. The <.hildren, however, of such an one are 

1 r. 157. 
• .. Also," i ~. ill additio:l to the 

two classeaof Iq:wnualready named 

in §~ 1~5. 165. Coni. r. li5-
• U1PI:lll. XI. 22. 

• 1. 172. 
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liberi eandem tutelam adipiscuntur, quam et pater eorum habuit. 
(176.) Sal ad c~r'am fjuldem causam etiam In patroni aLsen tis 
locum permlsll sena/us tutorem petere, veluti ad heredltatem 
adeundam. (I i 7) Idem senatus censuit et in pelsona pupllii 
patroni filii. (178.) It~mfjll~ lege Iuha de mantandis orch
mbus ei quae 111 legitlma tutela pupllii SIt permittitur dotis 
constituendae gratIa a Praetore urbano tutorem petere. (179) 
S:lJle patroni filius etiamsl inpubes sit, hberlu tJlUztlur tu/or, at 
in lIulla rt aue/or fien potest, cum ipsl nihil permissum sit sine 
lotons auctorttate agere. (180.) Item si qua in tutela legitim a. 
fyriosi aut mut! SIt, permittltur ei senatusconsulto dotis consti
bJendae gratIa tutorem petere. (181.) Quibus casibus salvam 

regarded as fiduciary tutors I, whereas the children of a patron 
acquIre the same kind of tutelage as theIr father also had. 
176. But the senate has allowe:d a woman to apply for a tutor 
for a defimte purpose even In the place: of an absent patron, 
for instance, to enter upon an inhentance·. 177. The senate 
has adopted the same rule 10 the case of the son of a patron 
bemg a pupila. 178. So also by the Lex Julia de marzlallll,S 
qrdznilJus a woman who is Ul the statutable tutelage of a pupil 
is allowed to apply for a tutor from the Praetor Urbanus for 
the purpose of arranging her dos·. 179. For the son of a 
patron undoubtedly becomes the tutor of a freedwoman, ('\,en 
though he be under puberty, and yet he can m no instance 
authorize' her acts, smce he is not allowed to do anythmg for 
hImself wIthout the authorizatIon of hiS tutor. 180. Likewise, 
if a woman be 10 the statutable tutelage of a mad or dumb 
person, she is by the smalusconmllllm" allowed to apply for 
a tutor for the purpose of arrangmg her dos. 181. In these 
cases it IS plain that the tutelage remains intact for the palron 

1 D. '16. 4. 4. 
I Ulpllln, XI. 22. 
I IbId. 22. 
4 IbId. 20. For an account of 

dos, see Lord MackelUle's Nom Law, 
l' I o.~; Sandars, p. 112 and p. 23,H 
nnd Vip VI. 

I The auclDnJas of th~ tutor is the 
tutor's presence and a'i:lellt to the 
deed of the pUpIl. The pupIl him· 
self performs the symbohcal act or 
uttel~ tbe words necessary to effect 

tbe trano;actlOn in hand, hut his WIll 
~ consulered to be defective on nco 
count of hIS youth (or lR the case of 
a woman, her sex); and the tutor'~ 
pr~nce and appro\'Il1 add a sound 
wtll to a duly performed act, the two 
requI~lles mMste<! on by the law. 
A,,(tonJas l,dertved from tJllg~O, aml 
~lg1ll6es the ,complement or supply
I1Ig of a defect. 

• Probably that referred to in I. 
li3. and tn Ulp. XI. U. 
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manere tutelam patrono patronique fiho manifestum ec;t. (182.) 
Praeterea !oenatus cen~ult, ut Sl tutor pupllh pupillaeve sus
pectu,> a tutela remotuc; '>It, !.lve ex lu'>ta cau.,.1. fuent excu~tuc;, 
in locum eius ahus tutor ddllr, quo dolo pnor IlIlor amu'ht 
tutelam. (183.) Hate 011111111 sinuhter et Rom:u el ill pro
,"lllCItS solml obs(rz'arz - - - - - e;i vero - - - -
- - (184) Ohm cum legis actiones III U!oU erant, ett:lm ex 
ilia causa tutor dabatur, SI Inter tutorem et muherem puplllumve 
lcgic; actione agendum erat: I/om qUid IPSC quitl .. 1I1 III/fIr in re 
!>ua auctor esse non pottrnt, alms tlabfl/llr, qllo aue/ore Ilia kgis 
ae/IO peragerdur: qlll chcebatur praetonus lutor, qUia a Prae
tore urbano tlabatur. post sublatae; legiS actIOnes qllldam 
»utant hanc speclem d,lndl tutoriS 11011 esse neC(SSanalll, !oed 
adhllc dan In usu (s/, Sl kgltlmo ludlCIO Clgol/ur. 

185. Si CUI nullus omnlno tutor Sit, el d,ltur in urhe Roma 

and the son of the patron. 182. Further the senate has ruled 
that if a tutor of a pupil, male or female, be removed from hie; 
tutorship as untrustworthy', or be cxcuc,ed on some lawful 
ground', another tutor may be given 11l hiS place, anti on su(h 
appomtment the ongmal tutor lo!>ec; hiS tutor:-.lllp. 183. All 
these rules are ob!terved 10 like mJ.nner at Rome and 11l the: 
llrovlDce,>·. .. .... 

184. Formerly when the /t',~IS OdIOIl(S' were in ue;e, a tutor 
u!ted aho to be given m C:l!>e proceclilllg!> by kgu actio had to. 
be taken between a tutor and a "OlUan or pupil. for Inasmuch 
J.., the tutor could not authoTlze in any matter that concerned 
lllmself, anothe:r used to be apl'0mtetl under whose authoriza
tIOn the /t1JIS adlo was conducted: and he was called a 
}'metonan tutor, becau<;e he wac, apPollltcd by the Praetor 
UrUanu!>. Now that 11~f!,ls adll"lrs have been abohc;hed, !>ame 
authoTltIl:s hold that thl!> kmd of tutor by appomtment has be
(.ome unnecessary, but It I!> !tull usuJ.l for !>uch an one to be 
appomtetl, where proccctlmg!t have to be take.1l by statutable: 
actIOns. 

185. Suppoc;ing a per'>on to h,lVe no tutor at all, one is given 

1 Just. J 26. 

• Ju~t I 2~. UlP':lIl. XI. 2.1. 
J ll\p XI '.10. 

t IV II o,e'lq. 1:1\,,:1.\1. XI ~ ... 

~ ~tntllt:lhle n~ opposed to .. Im
pello-Lonlment ," fOI whIch dIMIIlC-
11011 ~ce II". 103. 
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Ttlltla Ali/ianll. [I. 186-188. 

ex lege AuEa a Praetore urbano et maiore parte Tnbunorum 
~lebis, qui Atilianull tutor vocatur; in provinclls vero a Prae
sidibus provmclarum ex lege Iulia et Tltia. (186.) Et ideo 
si cui testamento tutor sub condlclone aut ex die certo datus 
sit, quamdlu condicio aut dies pendet, tutor dari polest; item 
!oi pure datus fuerit, quamdiu nemo heres eXlstat, tamcliu ex 
II'> lcglbus tutor petendus est: qui desinit tutor esse postea 
quoIII quis ex testamento tutor esse coepent. (IS7.) Ab 
ho,>ubus quoque tutore capto ex his legibus tutor uaiur, qui 
dt!Sllllt tutor esse, si IS qui captus e"t in civitatem reversus 
fuerit: nam reversus reclplt tutelam iure postliminii. 

183. Ex hiS apparet quot sint species tutelarum. si vero 
quae ramus, in quot.genera. hae specIe!> deducantur, JonA'a erlt 
dlspl!tatio: nam de ea re valde vett!res dubitawrunt, Bosql1e 
dlhgcntlus hunc tractatum exo;ecuti sumus et m edlctl mterpre-

him, In the cIty of Rome by virtue of the Lex Aulia I, by the 
J>raetor Urban us and the major part of the Tnbunes of the 
Pleb .. , who IS called an Atlhan tutor: m the provmces, by 
t:le governoro; thereof. by virtue of the Lex J uha et Tltla ". 
186. And therefore If a tutor be appointed to anyone by 
testament under a condition or to act after a certam day, so 
long as the conditIOn IS unfulfilled or the day not arnved, 
another tutor may be appomted: lIkewise If the tutor be ap
pOinted Without condition, stili for such tIme as no heir eXIsts· 
another tutor must be applied for under these laws, who ceases 
to be tutor as soon as anyone begms to act as tutor under the 
teo;tament. 187. AI.,o when a tutor IS taken by the enemy, 
another tutor IS appointed under the!>c laws, who ceases to be 
tutor If the C<lptlve return into the state j for haVIng retJImed 
he recovers hi!> tutelage by the rule of poc;thminy". 

I 88. From the foregomg It appears how many species of 
tutelage there are. But If we enquire mto how many classes 
these species may be collected, the diSCUSSion will be tedloul>: 
lor the ancients helu most opposite opmlons on thiS pOint, and 
we have carefully Investigated this question both m our ex-

I Enacted about 150 II C Ulplan. 
XI. 18 The law IS mentloned by 
LIVY, XXXIX. 9. 

I Enacted 30 B C. 
I The InsUtutlon of the heir is 

the mam pOInt of a Roman t!'Sta· 
ment, and unul he accept' the m· 
hentance, no pro\-i~lon of the te~ta· 
ment can be earned out. 

4 I. 129. 
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I. 189> 190'] .Necessity oj tutelage. 

tatione, et in his libris quos ex Quinto Mucio fecimus. hoc 
solum tanbSper sufficit admonulsse, quod quidam quinque 
genera esse dixerunt, ut QUintus Mucius j alii tria, ut Servius 
Sulpicius j alii duo, ut Labeo; ahi tot genera esse credlderunt, 
quot etiam species essent. 

ISC). Sed inpuberes quidem in tutela esse omnium civita
tium iure contingit j quia id naturali rationl conveniens est, ut 
is qui perfectae aetatis non sit alterius tutela regatur. nec fere 
ulla ciVitas est, in qua non licet p~entibus liberis suis inpube
nbus Itstalllmlo tutorem dare: quamVls, ut supra diximus, soli 
cives Romani videantur tantum liberos in potestate habere. 
(190.) Feminas vero perfectae aetatis in tutela esse fere nulla 

planation of the Edict and in those commentaries which we 
have based on the works of Quintus Muclus. Meanwhile It IS 
suffiCient to m;tke this remark only, that some have held that 
there are five classes, as QUintus Mucius j others three, as 
ServlUS Sulpiclus; others two, as Labeo I j whlist others have 
thought that there are as many classes as species'. 

IS9. Now for those under pUberty to be in tutelage is a rule 
established by the law of all communities j because It IS agree
able to natural reason that he who IS not of full age should be 
guided by the tutelage of another: and there is scarcely 'any 
commumty where ascendants are not allowed to give by testa
ment a tutor to their de!oCendants under puberty j although, as 
we have saui above, Roman CItizens alone seem to have their 
children in poteslas '. 190. But there IS scarcely any reason of 
weight to account for women of full age belDg under tutelage'. 

1 This Q M. Scaevola (son of 
Pub. M. Scaevola) IS the man of 
whom Pomponaus speaks as the 
earliest systematic wnter on the 
CIVil Law, and whom Cicero styles 
the most erudite, acute, and skalful 
lawyer of his day, .. JUIIS pelltorum 
eloquentlsslmus, eloquennum Jun~ 
pent1!oS1111us." See D. I. 2. 41. CIC 
tk Oral. I. 39- For a memoIr of 
Remus SUlP'CIUS Rufus see CIcero, 
Bndus, Co 41, and for an account of 
AntlStlUS Labeo, D, I. 2.47. 

, For an account of the vanous 

kinds of Ilflt/a, see Appendix (D). 
The five clal.!.es of Q. MuCius were 
probably the !>ame as 10 our tabu
latton; S. Sulplc\US may have fol
lowed the classification of Ulplan 
(XI. 2); .. Tutores aut legltlml sunt, 
IIUt ~nntu~ consultis constltuta, aut 
monbus lOt. oducn:" Labeo'sdlV1S10n 
m"y have been IOto testamentary aud 
non-tl",tnmentary. or he may have 
comhmed the "..-alirst-named cla.~ses 
of SUlPIC1US, and op~d them to 
the third .. monbus IOtloductl." 

4 1. 55. 4 I. '44. 

s 
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prltiosa ratio suasisse Vldetur. nam quae vulgo creditur, qUIa 
levitate amml plerumque decipiuntur, et aefuum erat eas tuto
rum aLlctontate regi, magts speciosa videtur quam vera. mull
eres emm quae perfectae aetatls sunt ipsae sibi negotla tractant, 
et in quibusdam causls dlctS gratia tutor interpomt auctoritatem 
suam; saepe enam invltus auctor fieri a Praetore cogltur. 
(191.) Unde cum tutore nullum ex tutela iudicium mulieri 
datur: at ubI pupillorum pupillarumve negotta tutores tractanf, 
CIS post pubertatem tutelae ludlCio ratlonem reddunL (192.) 
Sane patronorum et parentum leginmae tutelae VIm ahquam 
habere intelleguntur eo, quod hi neque ad testamentum faCien
dum, neque ad res manclpl ahenandas, neque ad obltgationes 
susclplendas auctores fien coguntur, praeterquam Sl magna 
causa ahenandarum rerum manClpl obhg.ltlomsque suscipien
dae interventat. eaque omnta Ipsorum causa constltuta sunt, 
ut, qUta ad eos intebtalarum mortuarum hereditates pertmenlt 

For the one generally received·, that owing to their feeblenesc; 
of mtdlect, they are so often deceived, and that it is right 
they should be guided by the authOrity of tutors, appears 
more specIous than true. For women who are of full age 
manage theU' affairs for themselves, and the tutor affords his 
authorization as a mere fomlahty In certain matters; and is 
beSIdes often compelled by the Prat:tor to authorize against 
111s Willi. 191. Therefore a woman is allowed no actIon 
against her tutor on account or' hiS tutelage; but when tutors 
manage the business of pupils, male or female, they are ac
countable to them in an action of tutelage-, after they have 
rl!ached the age of pUberty. ] 92. The statutable tutelages of 
l)atrons and ascendants may on the other hand be seen to 
have some binding force, from the fact that these tutors are 
110t compelled to authorize either the makmg of a testament, 
tht: alienation of things mancipable, or the contractmg of ob
ligatIOns, unless some urgent C.luse anse for the ahenatlon of 
tilt: thmgs manclpable or the contracnng of the obhgation. 
And all these regulatIOns are made for the advantage of the 
tutors themselves, that, smce the mheritances of the women, if 

1 gee L1VY, XXXIV. 2; CIC. prll 
.VllrlUlIa, C 12; and Vip. XI. I. 

til. 12:. U1plan, XI. 2:. 
I It should be noticed that Gaiu. 

use~ JudICUltrI ~ n<l 1U111I as inter
changeable tenDS. 
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1. 193-195.] Jus liIJmwum. 

neque per testamentum excludantur ab hereditate, neque 
abenatis pretiosionbus rebus susceptoque aere alieno minus 
locuples ad /!Os hereditas perveniat (193') Aput peregrinos 
non simihter, ut aput nos, in tutela sunt feminae; set tamen 
plerumque quasi in tutela sunt: ut ecce lex Bithynorum, si 
quid muber conIrahat, maritum auctorem esse iulJet aut filium 
elus puberem. 

194. Tutela autem liberantur ingenuae quidem trium 1i!Je.. 
rorum lure, ItlJerllMe fJlrO fjUat/uor, si in patroni liberorumve 
elus legltima tutela sint. nam et ceterae quae a1terius generis 
tutores habent, velut Atllianos aut fiduciarios, trium hberorum 
iureiiJJeran/ur. (195.) Polat autem pluribus modis "banna 
a1tenus generis habere, veluti si a femma manumissa sit: tunc 
enim e lege AtilIa petere debet tutorem, vel in provinCia e lege 
Iulza el TI/Ia: nam patronae luIelam Imerlorllln suorum ltIJer
tQrumfJe gerere 11011 POSSll1lt. sm et si stt a 1/lasculo manumissa, 

they die intestate, belong to them, they may neither be ex
cluded by a testament from the inhentance, nor may the 
inheritance come to them depreciated In value through the 
more precIous articles beIng alienated and debt mcurred. 193. 
Amongst foreign natIOns women are not m tutelage as they 
are With us: but yet they are generally in a pOSitIOn analogous 
to tutelage; for Inlttance, a law of the Blthymans orders that 
if a woman make any contract, her husband or son over the 
age of puberty shall authorize It 

194. Freeborn women are freed from tutelage by preroga
tive of three children; freedwomen by that of four', If they be 
In the stltutable tutelage of a patron or hiS children. For the 
other freedwomen who have tutors of another kInd, as Atlhan 
or fidUCiary, are also freed by the prerogative of three chtldren. 
195. Now a freedwoman may In various ways have tutors of a 
dllferent kInd (from statutable), for m.,tance If she have been 
manumitted by a woman; for then she must apply for a tutor 
in accordance With the Lex Atlha, or In the provinces in 
accordance With the Lex Julla et Tltla: for patronesses canno~ 
hold the tutelage of their freedmen or freedwomen. Beltldec;, 
If she have been manumitted by a man, and with his authonla-

1 ThIS llnv.1ege Wl1S conferred by the Lex I':lpm Porp.ae3, A. D. 10. 
Ulptan, X~IX. 3. 
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68 PuiJtrly. 

et auctore eo coemptionem fecerit, deinde remancipata et ma
numlssa sit, patronum qUldem habere tutorem deslDlt, inciPlt 
autem habere eum tutorem a quo manumissa est, qui fiduciarius 
dlcltur. Item Sl patronus &Ive filllIS tillS in adoptlonem se 
dedit, debet SI1>l e lege Ali/lIZ vel Tuia tutorem petere. Simi
liter ex ;Isdem leglbus petere debet tutorem llbert:J., si patronus 
decedlt nec ullum vmbs sexus hberorum 10 familia reim9uit. 

196. MasCil11 91llTndo puberes esse coeperint, tutela liberantur. 
Plloerem ault:m SabIn/IS quidem el Camus «/erique Iwslr; prat

teJ~/ores eum esse putant qui habltu corporis pubertatem osten
dl/, IuJc est qUi generare potest; sed in his qui pubescere non 
possunt, quaIes !>Ullt spadones, eam aetatem esse spectandam, 

tion have made a coemption, and then been remancipated and 
manumitted, she ceases to have her patron as tutor, and be
gms to have as tutor him by whom she was manumitted, and 
~uch an one is called a fiduciary tutor I. Likewise, if a patron 
or his son have given himself in adoptIOn, she ought to apply 
for a tutor for herself 10 accordance With the Leges Allha and 
Titl8.. So also a freedwoman ought to apply for a tutor under 
these same laws, if her patron <he and leave m hiS family no 
descendant of the male sex. 

196. Males are freed from tutelage when they have attained 
the age of puberty'. Now &l.bmus and CasSIUS and the rest 
of our authontles" think that a person is of the age of puberty 
who shows puberty by the development of hiS body, that is, 
who can procreate: but that WIth regard to those who cannot 
attam to puberty, such as eunuchs-born, the age IS to be 
regarded at which persons (generally) attaln to puberty. But 

I 1 "5. 
I Ulplan, XI. 28 
~ Gaius was a disciple of the two 

great lawyers Sabmu. :me! Cn~lu'i. 
Theautholllle<; of the oppoMte~chool, 
to whom he hele lefel>, were Pro
culus and hIS followel._ 

It IS scarcely neces.o;ary to remmd 
the reader that the Sahimans, as 
that '<Chool1Aas called. WI:II: diMID
glll,hed by their plefercnce for a 
~tnct and c10~ ae!herence to the 
letter of the law; the 1'1 ucultan~ ior 

their decided IDcbnation fora blOader 
mtel pretatlon than stnct adherence to 
the letter permitted. Much h~ been 
wntten on the dl~tlncltons between 
the two sects, and their mfluc:nces 
on the law~ and JUlIsprudence of 
Rome among the leadmg authonlles 
are GraVIDa, d~ Orlll d hog. yur. 
c.v. § +5; Hoffman's HIS/m,o 'Jllrls, 
Pt I. p. 31l ; Mn-cow, d~ udls So". 
ri PrtK ; Hugo,R«IIIJ;~schU''''k, trans· 
lated IDto French hy Jourdan, Tom. 
11. s§ 3l+-329; Gibbon, Co ++ 
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I. 197-200] Surelia providcd by lultJrs and ctlrators. 69 

CU1US aetatis puberes fiunt. sed divel'S:l.e scholae auctores 
ann is putant pubertatcm aestllnandam, id est eum puberem 
esse eXlSllIIuzlldum, qui XlIII alllUlS czplevil-[24 Imeae.] 

197. aetatem pervenerll in qua res suas tueri 
posnl. Idem aput peregnnas gentes custodiri superius indi
caVlmUS. (198) Ex iisdem causis et In prOVlnCllS a PraesJJii
bus earum curatores dan volUlt. 

199. Ne tamen et puplliorum et eorum qui in curatione 
sunt negotia a tutonbus curatonbusque consumantur aut demi
nuantur, curat Praetor, ut et tutores et cllralorcs eo nomine 
satlsdent. (200) Set hoc non est perpetuum. nam et tutores . 
testamento dati saosd:i.re non coguntur, qUill fides eorum et 

the authors of the opposite school think that puberty should 
be reckoned by age, I. c. that a person is to be regarded as 
having attamed to pUberty who has completed his fourteenth 
year l •••••••••••••••••••• 

197. . .. ..... I shall have arrived at the age at which he can 
take care of hiS own aft"alfS. That the same rule is observed 
among foreign nations we have stated above·. 198. Under 
the same circumstances he ordained that curators should be 
gIVen in the provinces also by the governors thereof. 

199. To prevent, however, the property of pupils and of 
those who are under curatlon from being wasted or diminished 
by their tutors and curators, the Praetor provides that both 
tutors and curators shall furnish sureties· as to thiS matter. 200. 
But thiS rule IS not of uDiversal application. For, firstly, tutors . 
given by testament are not compelled to furnish sureties, be-

1 Fourteenth yeanfamale, twelfth 
if a female Just. 1. n. 

I In the ml~~mg 14 lines we may 
conjecture that there wa~ an expla
nation of the other causes which 
termtnated tutelage, and that then 
began the exposition of curatorship. 
As the laws relatmg to culator.. are 
to be found tn Just. /11</ I. 23 and 
Ulplan, XII, It IS \ufficlent to oh. 
serve that a tutor has allthollty OVer 
the per-on as well as the plOpen'l 
of IllS ward, wlllbt the cUlator h 

only concerned wuh the property: 
ami that the office of the latter 
begins when the ward attams the 
age of 1+ (when the tutor ceases 
to act), and contmues till the wud 
iuS· 

I I. 1119. 
4 SnIu,lar~= to find sureties (third 

pal lies), and not \0 enter IOto n 
pel ~onal hond The law Ill> to sure
ties (sjJolllorcs. fidc/>,."nllssor~s and 
fit! IlIssor,·s) Will ht" found 10 111. 115 
-.2i, and 1\', 88-r02. 
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Necessity of surdi~s r~11lit/~d. [I. 200. 

diligentia ab ipso testatore probata est; e/ curatores ad quos 
non e lege curatio pertinet, set qui vel a Consule vel a Prae
tore vel a Praeside provinciae dantur, plerumque non coguntur 
s;s;tisdare, scilzcet eieclz sunt. 

(:s;use their integrits; cc:r:rfdness are borne 
the testator himscH :r;cccndly, curators 
cs;raeon does not of a lex, but 
d;inted either by Praetor, or a 
province, are in most cases not compelled to furnIsh sureties, 
for the reason, obviously, that men suitable for the office are 
selected. 



( 71 ) 

BOOK II. 

I. Sujniore commmtario de ;ure persollarum exposuimus; 
modo videamus de rebus: quat tIel in nostro patrimoruo sunt, 
vel extra nostrum patrimonium habentur. 

2. Summa itaque rerum divislo in duos arliculos duludillr: 
nam a1,at .runt "'vm; ;UrlS, aliae humani. 

3. Divini iuris sun! veluti res sacrat et religiosae. (4.) 
Sacrae sunt quae DlIs superis consecratae sunt i rehgiosae, 
quae Diis mambus relictae sunt. (5.) Sal sacrum fJuldtm 

I. In the preceding commentary we have treated of the la\V 
of persons: now let Ul> consIder as to things: which are either 
Wlthm our patnmony or WIthout it. 

2. The chIef dIvIsIon of thmgs, then, is reduced to two 
heads: for some things are dZVI1l1 )tlnS, others /mllla"i jurIS I • 

3. Of the class dZVl1ll }tinS are thmgs sacred or rf'hgious. 
4. Thmgs !>acred I are those whIch are consecrated to the GoOs 
above: things religious those which are given up to the Gods 
below. S. But land is consIdered sacred only when made so 

1 It Wlll be observed that Ihe dlvi- Ru drvmi l'IrIS form only a part of 
,ions of thml.'" given In §§ r. '3 are ru exira palrlRl(""ul1'. Thus we: 
Dot coincident but dl!.parate diViSions. may tabulate:-

A. III patrrmtmr_Ru s",gulo""". 
B. Extra patrrltlOtUU",-(I) R~s eommutIQ. Of which the use ~ 

is common to all the world; the ~ 
las belongs to none. e. 

(2) Ru jNNu:u: of which the use is a 
common to all the membels of a state. :om 

the jIrojmdas IS In the state. 
(3) R~s unrwrnlatu: belonging to a :t: 

corporatIon. 
(4) ThIngs consecrated: 

(ca) Re saru:lu. 
(P) R~s rdtgiosae. 

I See Festus sub verb. ltun'. 
('y)JlCStKr/M. 
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Res divmi juris: res humani juris. [II. 6--9. 

solum exir/umatur auctoritate po}1Ili Romani fieri i C01lSt(ralur 
tnim lege tk ea re lata aut senatusconsulto facto. 

6. Religiosum vero nostra voluntate facimus mortuum infe
rentes in locum nostrum, si modo elus mortui funus ad nos 
pertineat (7.) Set in provinclah solo placet plerisque solum 
rehgiosum non fieri, qulc1 in to solo dommium popuh Romani 
est vel Caesaris, nos autem possessionem tantum d u'iumfruc
tum habere videmur. utlque tamen e,usmod, 10(1ls, 11«/ noll sil 
religiosus, pro rtligioso lurklur, quia etiam quod in provinclls 
non ex auctoritate populi Romani consecratum est, proprie 
sacrum non est, tamen pro sacro habetur. 

8. Sanctae quoque res, velul mun et portae, quodammodo 
divini iuris sunt 

9. Quod autem tlwi,,; iuris est, id nullius in bonis est: id 
vero quod humani ;urzs esl pltrUnllJut a/ulIltzs In bOllis esl: polesl 
au/em d nuU,us in boms tsse. 1lam res Iltrttillaritu, anltlJuam 

by authority of the Roman people: for it is cono;eclated by the 
passing of a Ia or the makmg of a Stllalll'(Ollsu/I.m 10 respect 
of it 

6. On the other hand, we can of our own free wm make land 
religious by conveying a corpse mto a place which is our own 
property, provided only that the bunal of the corpse oevolveo; 
on us. 7. But it has been generally held that on provincial 
soil land cannot be made rehglOus, because in such land the 
ownership belongs to the Roman people or to Caesar" and 
we are considered to have only the possession and usufruct'. 
SUIl, however, such a place, although it be not rehgious, is 
considered as rehglous, because that al<;o which is consecrated 
in the provinces, not by authonty of the Roman people, is 
strictly speakmg not sacred, and yet is regarded as sacred. 

8. Hallowed thmgs also, for instance walls and gates, are in 
some degree dtVIIIl ]lITIS. 

9. Now that which is dil'l1Iijuris is the property of no one; 
whilst that willch is IllImani Jurzs is generally the property of 
some one, although It may be the property of no one. For 
the items of an inhentance, before some one becomes heir', 

1 See note on 1. 6. 
I See Long's InllOdUCtion to CI' 

c~ro's Ora/limo's d, 1(1:0' Agrant1; 
Savlgny, 0" J'~S"'IOIl, tlaruJated by 

Pel ry. § I.~. 
I The heIr lD~tltllted in the testa. 

ment IHallus hell only by entenng 
upon the office Illld dUlle!o, therefore 
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II. 10-14.] Rts corporala d incorporala. 73 

alllJUis Izera aislal, 1w1lius in bonzs sunt. (IO.) Hae au/em ru 
fJuae humalli iuris sunl, aul puIJlzeae sunt alii privatae. (II.) 
tjlllle puh/we sunI, nuU,us in bonis esse ereduntllr " ipsius mim 
tl1liversila/is use "uJull/ur. privatae au/em sunt, tjuae S;11gtJ
Iorum sunl. 

12. Quaulam praderca res t'Qrporaiu sunt, tjuaetiam i1lt'll1'
jorakr. (I3.) Corporales Izae sunt tjuae tang; POSSUII1, vdu/i 
fundus, homo, vestis, aurum, argent/1m d tkmquf ahae res innu
nurabJies. (14-) IneorytJralcs sunt tjuat langi non possum: 
tjualza sunl etZ tjuat m lure eOllSislunt, si&u/ heredilas, lIsus/rue
Ius, oIJlzgallona tjUOfjllO 1II0do &1m/rae/at. 11« ad rem per/met, tjuoti 
ill heruJilaie res eorporalcs eOlllmtillur j lIam d fructus tjln t.:r: 

are no one's property. 10. Those things again which are 
;'uman; juris are either pubhc or private. I I. Those which are 
public are considered to be no one's property: for they are 
regarded as belongmg to the community j whilst pnvate thmgs 
are those which belong to mdlVlduals. 

12. Further some thlngs are corporeal, some incorporeal. 
13. Corporeal thmgs are those which can be touched, as a 
field, a man, a garment, gold, Silver and, 1n a word, otht'r 
things innumerable. 14. Incorporeal thmgs are such ar; can
not be touched: of this kind are those which consist 1n a 
right', as an inheritance, an usufruct, or obligations in any way 
contracted. Nor is it matenal that m an mhentance there 
are comprised corporeal things: for the fruits also which are 
gathered m' (by the usufructuary) from land are corporeal, and 

in the mterval between the death of 
the testator and the act'eptallce of the 
inhentance thel e IS a vacancy and 
the Ru are nul/illS. 

1 We see therefore that incorpo
real thmgs are not, stllctly speak 109, 
thlRglo at all, but only the nghts to 
thmgs. We may al.o remark that "tan
glble" sJgIIlfies m Roman law that 
whIch is percepltble by any sense, 
accordIng to the StOIC notIon that all 
senses are modIficatiOns of that of 
touch. Hence" act!." are corporeal 
thlDgsacCOrdlng to thIS cillS"fico.lIon. 
Austin, Lecture XIlI. liee eICCIO, 
Tqp.ea, cap. v. 

2 WIthout entenng mto the dIS
cussion of a subJl:ct whIch has en
gaged the attenllon and dlvl<lecI the 
Judgment of many old autholllles, 
and wluch OCCUpIed a leadmg PO~I
bon In the Roman law of POSl>eo..lOn, 
It Ilt suffiCIent to say that It was by the 
pcruptwn, 1. e. the reductIon mto 
pOltSeSSIOn, that the tenant, Wtufl uc
tualY, and gener:1lly every one who 
dCllved hIS nghts to the profits from 
the ownel, acquIred the ownet>lllp of 
those profits. Savlgny, 0,. POSRS' 
1iD1I, transiated by Perry, Dk. u. 
§ '4. PP 200-204 See D. 41. I. 
48. pr., D. j. 4. IJ, D. n. 1.25. I. 
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74 R~r 1Il(Zl~tpi ~I II{,C malldpi. [II. 15-

fundo perdpiuntur corporaler sunt, d id (plOd ex allfjllfJ olJlzgaJioll~ 
"""is tidJdur plwumfjue (Or/orale est, 1Jelutl /Imdlls, MillO, 
p«unia: nam ;Psum IUS sll«essioms, d psum IUS ulendl fruendi, 
d ,psum ius olJlzgalwnu incorporak esl. eodem numtro sun! d 
lura prtudwrllm urbanorum ~/ rur/lCorum, fjua~ ~/zalll strVl/tdu 
!'Ucantur.-[ I 3 /er~ lineae desun/.] 

IS- I tern [21m.] Ea autml animalza norm fjuid~1It prtu-

that which is due to us by virtue of an obligation IS generally 
corporeal, as a field, a &Ia\'e or money; whilst the right Itself 
of succes&ion, and the right Itself of the usufruct, and the right 
itself of the obligatIOn, are mcorporeal. In the same category 
are rights over estate& urban or ru&tle, which are also called 
servitudes' ..... . 

1 S. [All" thmgs are either mancipable or non-manclpable l • 

I U rb.ln and ru~tlc e~tates mean 
respectively lands With or without 
bUlldmg. on them: the sltu.\llon of 
either, whether III town or country, 
IS Immatenal cf. D. II ... I. From 
the I:.Jlltome of GalU, (ll I, § 3) we 
get the 'lIb,tam.e of the m,sMllg thir
teen I1n('$' .• The right. O\'e, c~tate. 
urban o. ,ustle are also IIlcorporeaL 
The rights O\"e!" urban eo.tate. al e 
those of .t1l/11Clt/iIlHl (tummg the 
dloPJlmg, from your robf IIlto YOllr 
lIelghbour', premlsC!t), of wmdows, 
<llam!>, rIll""g your house higher, or 
restrlllluog anolhel man f,om la"mg 
h .. " and 01 hght-. (I.e) that a mall I, 
~o to (1I111d lhat he do not hlock out 
the bghl from a neaghboullng house. 
The light. over ruMlc ~tates are 
those of way, or of road whereby 
:uumaI. may pa.~ 01 be led to water, 
and of channel for water' and these 
also are lllcorporeal These nghts 
whether over ruSl1C or urbz.n estates 
.re caUed ~ervllude~ " 

I The fi"t SIX hnes are supphed 
from Ulplall, XlJi. I. 

4 R~s "lIIlIeljil, It IS clear, were such 
thmgs as were objects of mterest and 
value m the eYe<! of the earl~ pos'oC!>s
ors of Roman cltlZCn-nghts, or pi 0-

1 ahlv of tho~e who laId the founda· 
110n~ of anCient Rome. lIellc~ we 

see. firstly, ho\\' small III number were 
theseobJecr..,!>eCondly, that they were 
such ollly II!. had a value to an agn
cultural people, and, thudly. that the 
few nghts (as dL<ttngulshed from ma
tenal obJect~) whIch appealed among 
them wele nghts or easements that 
almost necessanly fonnl"d parts of 
some of these mateual objects Why 
they were called Re.t malul!'1 has 
puzzled a host of comm .. ntators, no 
Ie-s than when and how they grew 
mto beang, but neIther questIon IS 
msoluble. They were, m fact, such 
thangs as the old settlers cared to 
pos$Css and a~ could be transferred 
by the hand and mto the hand, "'a
lilts, as we hwe ,aId before, being the 
symbol of propeny; and SInce for a 
long time they were the only thmgs 
wonhy of conSideratIOn as property, 
they got a name an ume, more for the 
vurpose of c1as,lficauon and dlstmc
lion than for any other. WIzm IS 
not of much consequence, but pro
bably not tilln was nece,~ry to dls
ltngulsh them from many other thangs 
that had become known to use and 
practice, and which by way of oppo
sItton were called no ma,m!',. See 
a' to thl~ suhJect Maane's A,ulclll 
Law, chapter vm. p. 27i. 
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II. 16-18.] Res man&ipi d 11K manapi. is 
~9lores statim ut nata sunt mancipi esse putant: Nerua va-o, 
Proculus et ceteri diversae scholae auctores non aliter ea 
mancipi esse putant, quam si domita sunt; et si propter 
nimiam feritatem domari non possunt, tunc videri manclpi 
esse, cum ad tam ada/em peruenerznt, ,"ius atlalis tIomari solozl. 
(16.) Ex d,verso IJtstzae net: mancipi sunt, velut ursi, leones, 
item ea animalia quae fere bestiarum numero sunt, velut 
elefantes et cameli; et ideo ad rem non pertinet, quod haec 
animaJia etiam coHo dorsove doman/ur - - - - ---
------ quorum -------mancipi esse; 
qlWdam non mancipi sunL (17.) Itnn ft'uomnia quaeinaJr
poralia sunt nec mancipi sun~ exceptis servllulzb,u praediorum 
rusticorum in Italuo so/Q, 'lUlU manapi sunt, quamvis sint ex 
numero rerum incorpora!i'lm. 

18. Magna autem differentia est mancipi rerum dnec man-

Things mancipable are property on Italic I soil, whether rural, as 
a field, or UJban, as a house: likewise nghts over rural property, 
as vla-, iter, actus, tlIJUIU d~lus: likewise slaves, and quadruped'i 
which are tamed by saddle and yoke (Itt. by back and neck), as 
oxen, mules, horses, asses.] These aDimals our authorities hold 
to be manclpable the moment they are born: but N erva and 
Proculus and other authors of the opposite school consider 
that they are not mancipable unless they be broken in: and If 
through their excessive fierceness they cannot be broken in, 
then they are regarded as being mancipable on arriving at the 
age at which aDimals are usually broken in. 16. Wild-beasts 
on the other hand, such as bears and lions, are non-mancipable : 
so are those aDimals which are usually in the category of 
wild-beasts, as elephants and camels, and therefore It is not 
matenal that such ammals are (sometime&) tamed by yoke antI 
saddle...... 17. LikeWIse, almost all thmgs which are in
corporeal are non-manClpable, with the exception of servitudes 
over rural property on ltahc soil; which are mancipable, al
though they are in the category of mcorporeal things·. 

18. Now there is a great difference between things manci-

1 See note on I. 120. 
I Itw=~t of passage {or men 

on foot, on horseback, or 10 a btter. 
Achls=nght of passage for car

riages and beasts of burden as well 
&I> for men. 

Vr4=right of passage generollly, 
but of a restncted breadth; see D. 
8. 38; lDcludlDg right of dragging 
stones, limber, &c. across. D. 8. 3. 
I.fr, D. 8 3.7. pr., D.8. 3. 12. 

CIC. ~ FlluclI, C. 32. 
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CmitJ ;11 jllrt. [II. 19-24-

ClpL (19.) Nam res nec manti}; nuda lratiltio1le aiunari pos
sunt, si modo corporclles sunt et ob id recipiunt tradttionem. 
(20.) Itaque si tlbi vestem vel aurum vel argentum tradidero, 
rive ex vmditionis causa sive ex dOllaltollis sive quat'is a Ita ex 
ca1lsa, tua fit ea us sine 11110 juris so/n"mtak. (21.) In eaMnZ 
causa sunt prflVlnciaJuz praedia, quorum alia stzpmdiaria, alia 
tributaria vocamus. Stipendiaril! sunt ea quae in his provin
dis sunt, quae propriae populi Romani esse intelleguntur. 
Tributana sunt ea quae in his provinciis sunt, quae propriae 
Cae.raris esse enduntur. (22.) Mancipi vero res aeque per 
maneipationem ad a1ium transferuntur; unde stukel mancipi 
res sunt dictae. quod autem valet mancipatio, idem valet et 
In jure ,'eSSlO. (23.) Etmana'patio qutdem quemadmodum fiat, 
superiore commentario tradidlmus. (24-> In iure cessio autem 
hoc modo fit. aput rdagistratum populi Romani, vel"t Praetorem, 
vel aput Praesldem provinciae IS cui res in iure cedttur, rem 
tenens ita dicit: HUNe EGO HOMINEM EX lURE QUIRITIUM 

pable and things non-mancipable. 19. For things non-man
dpable can be ahenated by mere delivery, proVided only they 
be corporeal, and so admit of delivery. 20. Therefore if I 
deliver to you a garment, or gold, or stIver, whether on the 
ground of sale, or donation, or on any other ground, the thing 
becomes yours without any legal formality. 21. Provineial 
lands, some of which we call stipendiary, some tributary, pass 
in like manner. Stipendiary are those which are situated in 
the provinces regarded as specially belonging to the Roman 
people: ~butary are those which are in the provinces consi
dered as specially belonging to Caesarl. 22. Thmgs manei
pable on the contrary are transferred to another by maneipa
tion: whence no doubt they got their appellation. But what
ever effect a maneipation has, the same has also a cession in 
court. 23. How a mancipation is effected we have explained 
in the preceding Commentary'. 24. A cession in court is 
managed as follows'. He to whom the thing is betng passed 
by cesSion, taking hold of it in the presence of a magistrate of 
the Roman people, for instance, a Praetor, or the Governor 
of a province, speaks thus: II I assert this man to be mine 
by Quiritary light." Then, after he has made his claim, the 

1 1.6, II. 7. I 1. 119. I Ulpian, XIX. 90 
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II 25-27] CessIo ,il Jllre. Nallln. 77 

MEUM ESSE .If 10. demde postquam hlc villdica\'ent, Prador 
illlerrogat eum qUI ,edit, an contra vmdicet. quo negante aut 
tacente, tunc el qui vinchcavent e:un rem addlcit. idque legis 
actiO vocatur, quae fieri potest etiam ln provmclls aput Prae
sides tarum. (25.) PltrUmque lanttn d fere semper mancipa
tionibus utlmur. quod emm ipsi per nos praesenti bus amicis 
agere possumus, hoc non est necesst cum maiore dilficultate 
aput Praetorem aut aput Praesldem proVlnclae quaerO'(. (26.) 
At SI neque mancipata, neque In lure cessa Sit rea manapi 
[duu/II 3[ lin.] (27.) Ii, slimma tu/monendi sumus ,,(xum 
Itaim soli pro}rium esse, provinciahs soli nexmn non use: 
r«iplt tTUln IItXUS sigmficauonem solum non ahter, IJ'Illm si 
mancipl at, provlOclalt vero nec manclpi ut. - enim vero pro
VInCIa - - - - -- - - - de manclpa-. 

Praetor questions the man who is making the cession, whe
ther he puts in a counter-claim: and on his saying no or 
holding hiS peace, the Praetor assigns the thmg to him who 
has claimed It. And this 15 called a legzs amo l , and can 
be transacted m the provinces also before the governors 
thereof. 25. Generally, however, and mdeed almost always, 
we employ manClpations. For when we can do the busmess 
by ourselves 10 the presence of our fnends, there IS no need to 
seek its accomplishment 10 a more troublesome manner before 
the Praetor or the governor of a province. 26. But If a thmg 
mancipable have been passed neuher by manclpatlOn nor cession 
in court ...... • 27. Fmally, we must take notice that naum IS 
pecubar to ltabc soil: there IS no Ilt.l.'tml of provinCIal soil: 
for sod admits of the apphcatlon of l1aum only when it is 
mancipable, and provinClal SOli IS non-mancipable·. 

I IV. II et seq'l' 
I Most proballly Galus went on 

to say that when a r~s mallr'J' was 
merely dehvered, the man who re
ceived It had It ,,. HIllS only, and 
not IZJurl QmnlUlm See II. 4'. 

4 Nuds IS Goschen's conJectulll1 
reading. of which the more correct 
verston would poSSibly hllve been 
"ex. Neztlm and 'IIZUS are both 
substantives, the fonner an old word 
fuund m the Twelve Tllbles as anll-

thellcal to """lnp,m (see Tab. VI. 
I. I), the latter a mOle modem ex
preSlolon. used to Signify obbgatlon 
generally, see D. 10. t. 31.33 anu 
D. It. 6. tfl. j. 

The meanmg of 1IUWII is given by 
Varro (d .. L. Lat. Vll. 10:»: "Nex
um Mam.hlls 'IC.lblt, omne quod per 
bbram et aes gentur, In quo &mt 
manCipJa. MUIIIIS, quae per aes et 
hbram liunt, u\ obhgentUl, prneter 
quae manclplo dentur. Hoc venus 
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USlifrud. [II. 28-31. 

28. Incorporales res tradltlonem non reclpere manifestum 
est. (29.) Sed lura praedlorum urllanorum In lure wltum ctdi 
po~sunt; rustlcorum vera etIam manclpari possunt. (30') 
Usu~fructu!o 111 lure cessIOn em tantum reclplt. Nam dominus 
propnetatl!> aln usumfl uctUIU In lurc ceoere potest, ut dIe 
u!oumfructulll habeat, et Ip!te nudam proprtetatem reilllcol. 
I!J!te usufructuanus In iure u:dell(lo dOll1l1lO propnet.1ti-; usum
fluctum cJ/iCII, ut a se dl,>ceuat ct convertatur m propnetatem. 
aln vero In mr.: cedendo mhdomlnus IUS !tuum retmet: credi
tllr emm e:l ce!o!olone mhll :lgi. (31) Sed haec ~clhcet In 

ltahcis pr.leull!O Ita !>unt, qUia et ip'i:!. praedia manclpatlonem 
et In lure ce~!Olonem reu/nullt. ahoquln In provinciahbus 
praedlls l>lve qUIS usumfructum !>Ive IUS eundl, agendl, aquamve 
ducendl, vel altiUS tollendi aedes, aut non tollendi, ne lumini-

28. That incorporeal things do not admit of delivery is 
obnou!>. 29. Hilt TIghts over urban property can only be con
"eyed by ce'>!olOn m court; whlbt tho!oe over rural property can 
be conveyell by manclpatlon abo. 30. Usufruct I adnllts of 
ce~"lon In court only. For the owner of the property can make 
ces!olOn 111 court of the u!oufruct to another. !to that the latter may 
have the u"lIfru<.t, and he himself retain the bare ownership. 
The usufructuary agam, by nl.lkmg cession of the usufruct to 
the owner of the property call!tes It to depart from hun and 
he ab!torbeu In the owner!>hlp. But If he make ceSlolon of it 
to another he still retains Ius rIght, for It IS cOQ!,ldered that 
nothmg IS done by !>uch a ces!tlon·. 3 I. But these rules 
only apply to ItalIc property, because the property itself also 
adnllts of manclpaliOI1 and ce!.slOn In court. In provlIlcla! 
property on the contrary, If a man de!olre to establish a 
lI!oulruct, or TI<;ht of p.lth, w:ld, w.ltercour!tc, raising bUildings 
higher, or prevcntll13 ulllldmg., ucmg raised higher lest a 

e .. e II'\um vellmm ",Iendlt. de quo 
quacnt. ~am Id~m quod ohhg.uur 
loel hur:lID, nCItue suum fil, lillie 
nell.um dl~tulll" Sec al..o Fe.tu, 
sub \'CI h lienee IlUIIIII I~ anv 
deahng /Nr tk" d ""ralll, whether ';f 
the lIatllle of a COnll:let executed or 
executory. In § 27 1l,'.),·IIR/ seems to 
be used only a, a 'ynonym for N,dll' 

.:tjaIIO, an the ordlllJIY meamng of 

the latter, and does not bear the 
more techmcal sen'>e whIch I\lutlll' 
a.cllu", to n, VIZ :l COnlmct ",'r til'S d 
Irlmrlll, as cOlltmd .. tlllb'Ul .. h~'li (10m 
""lI/O.ft.tlltJ, a conveyance by the Ollllle 
mellloU. 

I A n account of usufruct is to be 
fowl,t III J u.l. II. 4. 

• Jlbt. u. +. § 3 • 
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11.32-35.] CusiQ ill jllre. 79 

bus vicini ofticiatur ceteraque similia iura constituere velit, 
pactiombus et s/Ipulatlombus id efticere potest; quia ne ipsa 
quidem praedia manclpabonem aut In iure cec;slonem reciplunt. 
(32.) Et cum ususfructu'i et hominum et ceterorum animalium 
constitui POSSIt, mtellegert' debemus horum usumfructum etiam 
in provmcils per m iure cc:SSlonem consbtul posse. (33.) Quod 
autem diXlmus usumfructum m iure cesslonem tantum reClpere, 
non est temere dictum, quamVls etlam per mancipanonem 
constitui POSSlt eo quod m mancipanda proprietate detrahi 
potest: non enim Ipse ususfructus mancipatur, sed C1IID in 
manclpanda proprietate deducatur, eo fit, ut aput allum usus
fructus, aput ahum proprletas SIt. (34.) Hereditas quoque in 
iure cessIon em tantum reclpll (35.) Nam si is ad quem ab 
intestato legitimo iure pertmet hereditas in iure eam alIi ante 

neighbour'S lights be interfered with. and other similar rights, 
he can only do It by pact:. and stIpulations I, because even 
the property itself does not admIt of manClpatlon or cession 
in court. 32. Abo, !omce It is possible for an usufruct to be 
establIshed over slaves and other animals, we must understand 
that usufruct over them can be establIshed by cession in court 
even m the provinces'. 33. Now when we saId that usufruct 
admitted of cessIOn m court only, we were not speaking at 
random, although It may be estabhshed by manclpation also, 
inasmuch as It may be withheld m a manclpation of the pro
perty: for m such a case the usufruct itself IS not mancipated, 
although the result of its bemg withheld m manclpatmg the pro
perty IS that the usufruct is left WIth one person and the property 
with another. 34. An mherltance also is a thmg which admits of 
cession in court only·. 35. For If he to whom an mheritance 
on an mtestacy belongs by stltute law· make cession of It before 

1 III 91 et seqq. 
I Slave<; and amm:lIs are f'~ mntt. 

cipi: therefore by the pnnclple 1m· 
plied in § 31, the u~ufruct of them 
can be convt!yed by USstD '" Jllre. 
Furthel, the USS,D 1II1'fr,' may take 
place even In the plOvlnces; for 
nloveable res ""'110" are ,.,·s mon,"/-' 
all over the world, lands aloue ale 
r&os "",ora/» on Itahc 5011 only. 

I Yet we see from II. 102 that a 
testament could be m:!.de by m:\n(.J-

patlon. There is however no eon
tI aehctlon : \Vh:!.t wa~ manClpated 
was a familia or ~tate, which dlel 
not become an mhentance till the 
death of the testator Hele we are 
trca(ln~ of the tra~fer of an mhellt
ance by the heir, not Its cn:allon 
by the testator. 

• UglhnlD JI(r~= by virtne of a 
rule of the Twelve Tables or some 
lex: ao opposed to a rule of the Prae
tor's edict. 
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80 Cessio in jure Ilerctlilalis. [II. 36, 37. 

aditionem cedat, id est ante quam heres extiterit, perinde fit 
heres is cui in iure cesserit, ac 51 ipse per legem ad heredltatem 
vocatus esset: post obligatlonem velo si cesserit, nihilominus 
ipse heres permanet ct. ob id creditoribus tenebitur, debita vero 
pereunt, eoquc modo debitores heredltani lucrum faclUnt; 
corpora vero eius hereditatis perinde transeunt ad eum CUI 

cessa est hereditas, ac si ea singula in iure cessa fUll,sent. 
(36.) Testamento autem scriptus heres ante adltam quidem 
heredltatem in iure cedendo earn ahi mhil agit; postea vero 
quam adient si cedat, ea accldunt quae proxlme dixllnus de 
eo ad quem ab intestato legltlmo iure pertlDet hereditas, si 
post obligation em ,il lure cedat. (37.) Idem et de necessariis 
heredibus diversae scholae auctores existimant, quod nihil 
videtur interesse utrum a/lfuis adeundo hereditatem fiat heres, 
an Invitus existat: quod quale SIt, suo loco apparebiL sed 

entry, i.t. before he has become heir, the other to whom he bas 
cedld It becomes heir, just as If he had hlnlself been called by 
law to the Inhentance: If, however, he make cession after (ac
cepting) the obligatIOn, he still remains heir himself, and Will 
therefore be hable to the creditors, but the debts (due to the 
inheritance) pensh, and so the debtors to the inhentance are 
benefited I: the corporeal items, however, of the inheritance 
pass to him to whom the inhentance is ceded, just as if they 
had been ceded &lngly·. 36. But an heir apPolDted by tel>
tament, if he make cession before entry on the inhentance, 
does a void act: whilst if he cede after entry, the results are 
the same as those we have just named in the case of one to 
whom an inheritance on an IDtestacy devolves by statute 
la\V, if he make ce&Slon after (acceptIDg) the obhganon. 37. 
The authontles of the school opposed to us hold the same ID 
regard to htretll!S tIe(tssarli, because It seems to them Imma
tenal whether a man becomes heir by entenng on an inhent
ance, or becomes heir against his will. What the meanmg 
of thiS IS Will be seen ID its proper place. But our authorities 

1 He IS hable to the creditors be
cuuse he has done an act whIch Iden
ufie~ hIm Jundlcally 11mb the de
c;ea!oed. The debton. are not hable 
to hIm because he has freely given 
up the JUlldlcalldenttty he bad esta· 

bhhhed; nor are they holble to the 
~Ionaly because they are not hou ,"l 
to lecogruze hIm as a hUCce!>iOr to 
t.'Jelr creditor. the deceased. 

I Ulptan, XIX. 11-15. 
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II. 38-40.] 0t01l6sni} ex jur, Qu;r;lium and ill lJonis. 81 

nostri praeceptores putant niM agere necessarium heredem, 
cum in iure cedat heredltatem. (38.) Obllgationes quoq'!9 
modo contractae nihil eorum reciplugt. nam quod mlhi ab 
ahquo debetur, id si vehm tibi deberi, nullo eorum modo qui
bus res corporales ad alium transferuntur ld efficere possum; 
!oed opus est, ut iubente me tu ab eo stipuleras: quae res efficit, 
ut a me liberetur et incipiat tibi tenen: quae dlcitur novatio 
obligationis. (39.) sine hac vera novatione non poteris tuo 
nomine agere, sed dehes ex persona mea. quasi cognitor aut 
procurator meus experiri. 

40. Sequitur ut admonea.mus aput peregrinos quidem unum 
esse dominium: ita aut dominus qUlsque est, aut dominus non 
intellegltur. Quo iure etiam populus Romanus olim utebatur : 
aut enim ex iure Quintium unusquisque dominus erat, aut non 
intellegebatur dominus. set postea. divisionem accepit domi-

think that the "'rlS nBlSsarius does a void act when he 
makes cession of the inhentance '. 38. Obligations, in what
ever way they be contracted, admit of none of these (forms 
of transfer). For If I deSire that a thing which is owed to me 
by a certain person should be owed to you, I cannot bring 
this about by any of those methods whereby corporeal things 
are transferred to another: but It 15 necessary that you should 
by my order stipulate (for the thing) from him, and the result 
produced by thiS is that he is set free from me and begms to be 
bound to you: and this is called a novatiolt of the oblIgation t. 
39. But Without such novation you cannot bring a suit in 
your own name, but must sue in my name as my aJg1UIqr or 
procuratorl • 

40. The next point for us to state is that amongst foreigners 
there is but one kind of ownership: thus a man is either owner 
(absolutely) or is not regarded as owner (at all). And this rule 
the Roman people followed of old, for a man was either owner 
in Quiritary right, or he was not regarded as owner. But 
afterwards ownership became capable of division, so that ODe 

I U. 1St; 111. 87. 
t 111. 176. 
• A "prilli' is an Dgeftt appointed 

ill court and ID the ~ce of tbe 
.,mer puty to the 1IIlt: a JlWIII'IlIIw 

0.. 

is appointed by mandate, and the 
0pposlDg party has not necessanJy 
any knowledge of his appointmml 
bll the time comes (or lum \0 act • 
IV. I!J, s... 
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USlKajimt. [II. 41-44-

nium, ut alius possit esse ex iure Quiritium dominus, alius in 
bonis habere. (41.) nam si tibi rem mancipi neque mancipa
vero neque in iure cessero, sed tantom tradidero, in bonis 
quidem tuis ea res efficitur, ex iure Quintium vero mea perma
nebit, donee to eam possidendo usucapias: semel enim impleta 
usucapione proinde pleno iure incipit, id est et in bonis et ex 
iure Quiritium, toa res esse, ac si ea mancipata vel m iure Cess;L 

usd. (42.) USlKapio auiem mobihum quide~ rerum :mno 
completur, fundi vero et aedlum biennio; et ita lege xu tabu
larum cautum est. 

43. Ceterum etiam earum rerum usucapio nobis competit 
quae non a domino nobis traditae fuerint. sive mancipi sint tae 
res sive nee mancipi, si modo ea bona fide acceperimus, c:wn 
crederemus eum qui tradlderit dominum esse. (44-) Qu.od 
ideo receptum videtur, ne rerum dominia diutius m incerto 
essent: cum sufficeret dommo ad inquircndam rem suam anni 

xnan might be owner in Quiritary, another in Boniury right. 
41. For if I neither manclpate nor pass by cession in court, 
but merely deliver to you, a thmg mancipable, the thmg be
comes yours in Bomtary but remams mme in QUlritary nght, 
until through possessing it you acquire it by usucapion: for as 
soon as usucapion is completed the thmg is at once yours in 
full title, i. e. both llomtary and Quiritary, just as though it 
had been mancipated or passed by cession. 4~. Now the 
usucapion of moyeable thlDg'> is completed in a year, that of 
land and buildmgs in two years: and it IS sn l:ud down in a 
law of the Twelve Tables I. 

43. Moreover usucapion runs for us even in respect of 
those things which have been dehvered to us by one not the 
owner, whether they be thmgs manclpaltle or thmgs I.on
manc~")olble, provided only we have received them In good 
faith, believmg that he who dehvered them was the owner. 
44- This seems to have become a custom m order to prevent 
the ownership of thmgs being too long in doubt: inasmuch 
as the space of one or two years would be cnough for the 
owner to make inquiries after hiS property, and that is the 

1 "Usus.auetoritasfundlbiennium. 
aeterarum rerum annus esIO." Tab. 
VI. L 3. QIlOted by Cle. 1dp.lv. 23. 

See aho Cie. '"' CtlHIRtl. § 54; Ull" 
XIX. 8 For the alteration of the 
times of usueapaon see J w.t. Inll. II 6. 
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II. 45-49'] Ust«(lpion. 

aut biennii spatium, quod tempus ad usucapionem possessori 
tributum est 

45. Set aliquando etiamsi maxime quis bona fide alienam 
rem possideat, numquam tamen illi usucapio procedit, velut si 
qui rem furtivam aut vi possessam possideat; nam furtivam 
lex XII tabularum usucapi prohibet, vi possessam lex lulia et 
Plautia. (46.) Item pro\'incialia praedia usucapionem "on 
recipiunt. (47.) Ilem olilll mulleris quae in agnatorum tutela 
erat res mancipi usucapi non poterant, praeterquam si ab ipsa 
tutore (ludore tradltae essent: idfue ita lege xu tabularum 
cautUIll eral. (48.) Ilem liberos homines et res sacras et 
religiosas usucapi non posse manifestum est. 

49. Quod ergo vulgo dicitur furtivarum rerum et vi pos-

time allowed to the possessor for gaining the property by 
usucaplon I. 

45. But sometimes, although a man possess a thing most 
thoroughly m good faith, yet usucaplon will never run lD his 
favour, for ins:ance if a man possess a thing stolen or taken 
possession of by vIolence: for a law of the Twelve Tables· 
forbIds a stolen thing to be gotten by usucapion, and the Lex 
Julia et PlautlaJ does the same for a thing taken possessIon of 
by vIolence.. 46. ProvincIal property also does not admit 
of usucaplon". 47. LIkewise, lD olden times the manclpable 
property of a. woman who was in the tutelage of her agnates 
could not be gotten by usucapion, except It had been deli
vered by the woman herself with the authonzatlon of her 
tutor': and thIS was so prOVIded by a law of the! Tw~lve 
Tables 7. 48. I t is also clear that free men and sacred and 
religIOUS thmgs cannot be gotten by usucaplon. 

49. The common saymg, that usucaploll of thmgs stolen 

1 II. 54. 20 ... 
S Ta.b. \'1Il 1. 17. 
I Lex Plautaa, II C 59; Lex Julia 

de VI temp. A ul.'llSti. 
• The two ch,ef requIsItes of a pos

sessIon whIch will enable USUcapIOn, 
are 6tma fides and JUlia CIUlla. The 
latter" defiCIent In the present ex
nmple, (or although the goods are 
In the poS5eSlolon of an Innocent ali
enee, yet they came to him from one 

wlongfully possessed. See § 49 be
lo\\'. 

:. In the case of provincial lands 
the don",,,ulR was le!oened to the 
Roman people. therefore obvlolI.ly 
no puvate holder could avail him
self of usucapion to acquire dtI",.
".um. 

• Cic. pro FltzCCtI, c. 8.. Cu:. QJ 
All I. 5. 

r Tab. v. L 2. 
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Furli 'il1111I1n. [II. So. 

sessarum usucapionem per legem XII tabularum prohibitam 
esse, non eo pertinet, ut lit tpst fur tjunlt po- vim possllid, usu
capere possit (nam huic alia ratione u!>ucapio non competit, 
qUIa scilicet maia fide possidet); sed nec ullus alius, quamquam 
ab eo bona fide emerit, usucapiendi ius habeat (So.) Unde 
in rebus mobilibus non facile prottdil, ut Donat jidd posstssori 
usutopio tompetat, quia qui alienam rem vendidlt et tradldit 
furtum committit; idemque accidit, etiam si ex alia causa 
tradatur. Set tamen hoc aliquando ahter se habet nam si 
heres rem defuncto commodatam aut locatam vtl aput eutll 
depositam, existimans eam esse hereditariam, vendiderit aut 
donaverit, furtum non committit item si is ad quem ancillae 
ususfructus pertinet, partum etiam suum esse credens vendident 
aut donaverit, furtum non committit; furtum enim sine affectu 

or taken possession of by violence is prohibited by a law 
of the Twelve T .lbles, does not mean that the thief himself 
or posses~or by ~ioience cannot get by usucapion, for USl1-
caplon aces not run for him on another account, namel) 
that he possesses in bad faith:) but that no one else has 
the right of usucapion, even though he buy from him in 
good faIth. So. Whence, in respect of moveables it is dif
ficult for usucapion to be available for a possessor in good 
faith, because he who has sold and delivered a thing be
longing to another commits a theft: and the same rule 
holds also if it be delivered on any other ground '. Some
times, however, it is otherwise; for if an heir thinking that 
a thmg lent or let to the deceased or deposited with hIm 
is a part of the inheritance, has sold or given it away, he 
commits no theft'. Likewise, if he to whom the usufruct of 
a female slave belongs, thinking that her offspring is also 
his, sells it or gIves it away, he commits no theft·, for 
theft is not committed without the intent of thieving. It 
may happen in other ways also that a man may without the 

1 Any other ground than sale, sc. 
I D. 41. 3. 36. pro 
a III. 197. Wesee from this that 

the Roman lawyers excused mIStakes 
or law as well as offact. The reason 
whI thll particular mIStake was ex-

cuscd is shown in D.41. 3.36. I. 
The usufructuary supposes he has a 
right to the child of the tlnn/kz, 
because the usufructuary of a Bock 
of sheep has a nght to the 10UDg of 
lh:lt Sock. 
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II. 51, 52.] Bond file possessio. 

furandi non committitur. aliis quoque modis accidere potest, 
ut quis sine vitio furti rem alienam ad aliquem tIansferat et 
efficiat, ut a possessore usuC:J.pllltur. (51.) Fundi quoque 
alieni potest allquis sine VI possessionem nancisc~ quae vel ex 
negligentia domini vacet, vel quziJ dominus sine successore 
decesserit vel longo tempore afuerit. nam si ad alium bona 
fide accipientem transtulerit, potent usuC:J.pere possessor; et 
quamvis ipse qui vacantem possessIonem nactus est, intellegat 
aIienum esse fundum, tamen nihIl hoc 6Q11ae f.dd possessori ad 
usucapionem nocet, cum improbata SIt eorum sen/entIa qui 
putaverint furtivum fundum fieri posse. 

52. Rursus ex contrario accidlt, ut qui sciat alienam rem se 
possidere usucapiat: velut si rem hereditariam cuius posses· 
sionem heres nondum nactus est, aliquis posseder.t; n:un ei 

taint of theft deliver a thing belonging to another to a third 
person, and cause it to be gamed through usucapion by the 
possessor. 51. A man may also take possessIon without 
violence of the land of another, whIch IS vaC:J.nt eIther through 
the carelessness of the owner, or because the owner has died 
without a successor, or has been absent for a long tIme 1. If 
then he transfer It to another, who receIves It m good faith, 
this second possessor can get It by usucapion: for although 
the man himself who has taken the vacant possession Inay be 
aware that the land belongs to another, yet thIS IS no hlDdrance 
to the possessor 10 good faith gallllng it by usucapion ", inas
much as the opinion of those lawyers has been set aside who 
thought that land could be the subject of a theft. 

52. Again, 10 the converse C3.l>e, it sometImes happens that 
he who knows that he IS ID possessIon of a thmg belonging to 
another may yet acquIre an usucaptlve title to it. For instance, 
if anyone take possessIon of an Item of an inheritance of which 

1 This paragraph is cued almo'lt 
as it stands 10 D 41. 3 37. b~lng 
there stated as taken (rom Gall Lib 
II. flU/,III/. LaW'i 36 and .is o( the 
same tille. which are also very hi "111· 
Jar to II 50 and ., o( the pre~e.lt 
book, are noted as taken (10m (;:\11 
Lib. u. RwuItI ,III1!ldU1"IlTUHI swe 
A'ITI!rInlIII. 

I The tint taker is deficient 10 

6unll fol,·s, but not so the second. 
On the prlOclple lllld down In II ... 4 
the possession of the first is suffiCient 
to estabh~h }usIII CtllUtl when tbe 
trlnsfer 15 made to the second. 
Hence the second has both the mllln 
reqUISites of crill/IS POU~SSlf) (poaes
Sinn. that 15 to Ioay, "hleb Will enable 
\I~lIcaplon), VIZ. }wlll CIlIIIIZ and INmtJ 
flJa· 
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86 Posstssio pro htrttit. [II. 53-55' 

concessum esl llsucapert, si modo ea res est quae re<:lplt 
usucapionem. quae species possessionis et usur..J.plonis pro 
herede vocatur. (53.) Et in tantum haec usucap.o CCDCessa 

est, ut et res quae solo continentur anno usucaplantur. (54-) 
Quare autem etiam hoc casu soli rerum annua constituta 
sit usucapio, illa ratio est, quod olam rerum heredltariarum 
possessione t·tlut ipo;ae hereditates usucapi credebantur, sci
licet anno. lex enim xu tabularum soli quidem res biennio 
usucapi iussit, ceteras vero anno. ergo hereditas in ceteris 
rebus videbatur esse, quia soli non est, quia neque corpo
rahs est: tI quamvls postea creditum sit ipsas hereditates 
usucapi non posse, tamen 1D omnibus rebus heredltarlis, etiam 
quae solo tenentur, annua usucapio reman sit. (55.) Quare 

the heir has not yet obtained possession 1 : for he is allowed 
to get it by usucaplon. provIded only It be a thing whIch ad
mits of usucapion. This species of possession and usucapion 
is called pro IlUtde·. 53. And this usucaplon has been al
lowed to such an extent that even things appertammg to the 
soil are acquIred by usucaplon in one year. 54. The reason 
why in thiS case the usucapion of thlDgS connected with the soil 
is allowed to operate in one year is this; that in former times 
by possession of the items of an inherlt.mce the inheritances 
themselves were, in a manner, consIdered to be gained by 
usucapion, and that too of one year. For a law of the Twelve 
Tables- ordered that things appertaining to the 50;1 should 
be acquired by usucapion in two years, but all other things 
in one. An inheritance therefore was considered to be one 
of the .. other things," because it is not connected with the 
soil, since it is not even corporeal: and although at a later 
period It was held that inheritances themselves could not be 
acquired by usucapion, yet the usucaplon of one year re
mained established ID respect of all the items of inheritances, 
even those connected with the soiL 55. And the reason why 

1 In the ~ of n vacnnt mherit
ance, that IS, one of which the heir 
had not yet taken poues5lon, the 
Roman law penmtted anyone to 
cmter and m Itme to acquIre an usu
captIve title, whIch was techntcally 
called jwO Mrttk. In thIS case, as 
neld,er Iona fidls nor good utle at 

st:lIt1ng were necessary. the _ 
might really be founded on unfair 
motives; hence to use Gaius's phrase
ology It Wll!> an "Improba possessio 
et USUc:aPIO." 

I See D. 41.5. 
I Tab. VI. 1. 30 
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11.56-59.] POSSQsio pro "trene. 

autem omnino tam improba POSSesSIO et usucapio concessa sit, 
ilia ratio est, quod voluerunt veteres maturius hereditates adiri, 
ut essent qui sacra facerent: quorum iIIis temporibus summa 
observatio fuit, et ut credltores haberent a quo suum conseque
rentur. (56.) Haec autem species possession is et usucapionis 
etiam lucrativa vocatur: nam sciens quisque rem alienam lucri
facit (57.) Sed hoc tempore etiam non est lucrativa. nam ex 
auctoritate Hadriani senatusconsultum factum est, ut tales usu
capioner revocarentur; et ideo potest heres ab eo qui rem 
usucepit, heredltatem petendo perinde eam rem consequ~ atque 
si usucapta non esset (58.) et necessario tamen herede 
extante ipso iure pro herede usucapi potest. 

59. Mlmc etlam ex aliis causis seiens quisque rem alienan't 
usucapit nam qui rem ahcui fiduciae causa mancipio dederit 
vel in iure cesserit, si eandenl ipse possederit, potest usucapere, 

so unfair a possession and usucapion have been allowed at all 
is thiS: that the ancients wished mheritances to be entered 
upon speedily, that there might be persons to perform the 
sacred ntes (of the family), to which the greatest attention 
was paid In those times, and that the creditors might have 
some one from whom to obtain thell' own. 56. This species, 
then, of p.>ssesslon and usucapion was also called /u&ra/iva 
(profitable): for a man with full knowledge makes profit out 
of that which belongs to another. 57. At the present day, 
however, It is not profitable; for at the Instance of the late 
emperor Hadnan a Sma/IIS(onsu/tum was passed, that such 
usucapions should be set aSide: and therefore the heir by 
suing for the mhentance may recover the thing from him who 
has acquired it by usucaplOn, just as though it had not been 
acqUired by usucaplOn. 58. But If the heir be of the kind 
called tu<-essanlls', ul>ucapionpro lurule can still by force of law 
take place. 

59. There are other cases besides in which a man with 
full knowledge that the property IS another's can get it 
by usucaplon. For he who has transferred a thing to any 
one by mancipatlon or by cession In court under a fidl1ciary 
agreement', provided he get the possession of the same, can 

1 II. IlI~. III. 'JOI. a conveyance by "u",dj1t1ti4 or itt 
I PuJlKla was a pact, attached to }II" &UIII1, whereby the recipieDt of 
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88 Usur«~/io. [II. 60, 61. 

anno scilicet, etiam soli si sit. quae species usucaplOms dicitur 
u.o;ureceptio, quia id quod abquando habuimus reclpimus per 
usucapionem. (60.) Sed cum fiducia contrallltur aut cum 
creditore pignoris iure, aut cum amico, quod tUtlUS nostrae res 
aput eum essent, si quidem cum amico contracU Sit fiducia, 
sane omni modo con petit usus receptlo; si vero cum credi
tore, soluta quidem pecunia omni modo competit, nonllum vero 
soluta ita demum competit, si neque conduxerit eam rem a 
creditore debltor, neque precario rogavent, ut eam rem possidere 
liceret; quo casu lucratlVa ususcapio conpetit. (61.) Item si 
rem obligatam S1bi populus vendlderit, tamfJIN dommus posse-

IlCquire it by usucapion, and that too in one yearl, even though 
it appertain to the soil. ThiS species of tlsucaplon IS called 
usureception, because we take back by usucapion what we have 
had once before. 60. But smce this fiduciary compact is 
entered into either with a creditor in reference to a pledge, or 
with a friend for the purpose of more completely secunng such 
property of ours as he has in his hands; if the ao;surance be 
made With a friend, usureception is in all cases allowable: but 
if With a creditor, then after payment of the money it IS uni
versally allowable, but before payment" profitable usucapion'" is 
only allowed in ClUte the debtor has neither hired the thmg from 
the creditor', nor asked for its possession upon sufferance". 61. 
Likewise, If the populus have sold a thing pledged to them, and 

the thing or penon InIns(crred bound 
hImself to restore It on request. See 
Dirksen, sub verba, § '). Savlgny, 
On PIJssesntm, p. ')16. CIC. prP 
Flau. c. 11. 

1 The pnnciple is the same as ID 

§ 54: the term of usucaplon is onc 
year, because the thlDg IS a pledge, 
therefore one of the II caeterae res," 
and no account is taken of Its bemg 
a pledge of land 

I Savigny (Trtatiu IJn PosusnIJn, 
p. 51) takes thIS as an example of 
the rule .. Nemo slbl cau'IIlm pos. 
sesslOruS mutare POII~st." The whole 
of the passage of SaVl!.>tIy pp. 49-5 ') 
is worth rea!hng. 

• A Iurer has 110 juridical posses-

Slon, but is regarded as agent for the 
le5!>or: havmg then no possesSion, 
he can have no USUClpIOn. D. 13-
6.8; D. 41. 2. 3. 10. See Savigny, 
On POSSeSSlIJn, tl'llmlated by Peny. 
p.,06. 

t With reference to the mlllier 
here stated SavJgIly says, .. Whoevel 
Simply permits another to enjoy pro
perty or an easement retains to him
self the nght of revocation at will, 
llnd the jUridical relati:.ln thence ans
mg is called I'rccarlum." See Sa
vJgI1y, On PIJSUSntm, p. 35~, whele 
the learning on the subject of pr«n
r.um and the Interdict cOllnecleJ. 
"Ith It is set out at length. 
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11.62-64-] AliC/liltio rti alimat. 

derit, concessa est usureceptio: sed hoc casu praedium bien
nio usureclpltur. et hoc est quod volgo dicitur ex praedia
tIII'a possessionem usurecipi. Dam qui mercatur a populo prae
diator appellatur. 

62. Accidlt aliqunndo, ut qui dominus sit alieJl:lllliae rei 
potestatem non habeat, et qui dominus non sit allenare POSSlt. 
(63.) Nam dotale praedium maritus invita Dluliert per legem 
Iuliam prohibetur alienare, quamvis ipslus SIt vel mancipatum 
ei dotis causa. vel in iure cessum vel usucaptum. quod quidem 
ius utrum ad Italica tantum praedia, an etiam ad provincinlin 
pertineat, dubitatur. 

64- Ex dlverso agnatus furiosi curator rem furiosi alienarc 
patest ex lege XII tabularum; ltem l)rocurator, iti at OIi /,1Jera 

the original owner get possession, usureception is allowed: but 
in thls case if the subject of the pledge be land I, It is usurecepl
cd in two years. And hence comes the common saying that 
possession may be usurecepted from a prattliatllra. I'or hI! 
who buys from the people is called a jr.udla/or. 

62. It sometimes happens that he who lS owner has not 
the power of alienating a thmg, and that he who is not owner 
can alienate. 63. For by the Lex Julia' a husband is pre
vented from alienating lands formmg part of the dds agam!>t 
the will of his wife: although the lands are his own through 
having been mnncipated to him for the purpose of dos, or 
passed by cession in court, or acquired by usucapiona• Whether 
this rule is confined to Italic lands or extends also to those in 
the provinces is a doubtful point. 

64. On the other hand, the agnate curator of a madman 
can by a law of the Twelve Tables' alienate the property of 

1 Pr,udi"". is llIlything attached 
to or connected mth the land; some
times the word is used antnhetu:a1ly 
to jltrslIOIIJ. See D. 43. 'Jo. I. 43; 
and lUI to Plaabator m the sense 
used in thIS paragraph o;ee Cic. jlrll 
BGJINJ, Co 'Jo, and In V"""l, II. I. 
5+ Vano says tbat jlraed,UIn pro
perly signifies land pledged: de 
L.L. v. 40. So also does PloeUdo· 
Asconius m Jus commentary on the 
passage from the Verrme oratiollS 

quoted above. 
I Lex J uha de adultems, temp. 

Augustl: Paul. !!.: R II 'J r 6. TIn'! 
law which 01 Jglnally apphed on~ to 
lands m Italy wa'l extended by us· 
ti~an to the provmces also; see Wot. 
Imt. ,. 8. pro 

~ For the law of tillS see Ulpian, 
VI. 

• The fragment of the law bearin;: 
on the topIC (VIZ Tab. V. L 7) doc:-. 
not state tblS doctrme m' 10 mall y 
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90 Titlt by (J(clIfation. [II. 65-67. 

atimimslratlO ptrmissa at; item creditor pignus ex pactione, 
quamvis eius ea res non sit. sed hoc forsitan idro videatur 
fieri, quod voluntate debitoris intellegltur pignus alienari, qui 
olim pactus est, ut hceret credltori pignus vendere, si pecunia 
non solvatur. 

65. Ergo ex hie; quae diximusadparetquaedam naturali iure 
alienari, quaba sunt ea quae tradltlOne alienantur; quaedam 
civil~ nam mancipationis et in iure cessionis et usucapionis ius 
proprium est civium Romanorum. 

66. N ec tamen ea tan tum quae traditione nostra fiunt 
naturali nobis ratione adqulruntur, sed etiam guat occupando 
ideo ati9'lisitrimus, quia antea nullius essent: qualia sunt omnia 
quae terra, mari, coelo capluntur. (67.) itaque si feram 
bestlam aut volucrem aut piscem etptrimus, 9uid9uid Ita captum 

the madman: a prMlrator l likewise (can alienate what be
longs to another), I.f. a person to whom absolute management 
IS intrusted: a creditor also by special agreement may alienate 
a pledge, although the thIDg IS not his own. But perhaps the 
last· named ahenation may be consIdered as taking place through 
the pledge bemg regarded as abenated by consent of the debtor, 
who ongmally agleed that the creditor should have power to 
sell the pledge, if the money were not paid.' 

65. .Frolll what we have said then it appears that some 
thmb'S are ahenated accordmg to natural law, such as those 
ahenated by ordmary dehvery: some things according to the 
civil law; for the right ongmatmg from mancipation, or cession 
in court, or usucaplon, IS one peculiar to Roman citizens'. 

66. Hut not only those things which become ours by de
livery are acquired by us on natural prmclple, but also those 
which we acquire by occupation, on the ground that they 
previously belonged to no one: of which class are all thlDgS 
caught on land, m the sea, or m the air. 67. If therefore we 
have caught a WIld beast, or a bird, or a fish, anything we 

words, bllt do"btle'lS thf' lule I,oiven 
by C;a:u~ Wal> a dllcct coll~quence 
of the fa.<-t tll:ll thl~ law l,'lLve the /0· 
t,sl.u hver f"r,,,sl to their ngnalcs. 
Cf. 1.ICo tk Invml. Rkd. LIb. II. C. 
50. 

1 IV. 8~. 
I On whIch view it is no eumple 

of one man alienating what beloDgs 
to olllother. 

I See Appendix (E). 
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fuenl, ill stallm 1lIJs/rllm jiI, d M usque nostrum esse intellegitur, 
donee nostra custodia coerceatur. cum vero custodlllm nostram 
evasent et 10 naturalem ltbertatem se receperit, rursus occu
pantis fit, quia nostrum esse desinit. naturalem autetn liber:. 
catem reclpere videtur, cum aut oculos nostros evasent, aut 
licel in conspectu sit nostro, difficllis tamen nus rei per
secutio sit. 

68. In iis autem animalibus quae ex consuetudine abire et 
redire solent, veluti columbis et aplbus, item cervis qui m slh'as 
ire et redire solent, talem habemus regulam traditam, ut si 
revertendi animum habere desierint, etiam nostra esse desmant 
et fiant occupantium. revertendi autem animum videnwr 
desinere habere, cum revertendi consuetudmem deseruerint. 

69. Ea quoque quae ex hostibus capiuntur naturali ratione 
nostra fiunt. 

70. Sed et id quod per adluvionem Dobis adicitur eodem 
iure nostrum fit. per adluvionem autem itI videtur &dici quod 

have so caught at once becomes ours, and is regarded as 
being ours so long as it is kept in our custody·. But when 
it has est:aped frOID our custody and returned into its natural 
liberty, it again becomes the property of the first taker, be
cause it ceases to be ours. And It is considered to recover 
its natural bberty when It has either gone out of our sight, 
or, although it be stIll in our sight, yet its pursuit is difficult. 

68. WIth regard to those ammals which are accustomed 
to go and return habitually, as doves, and bees, and deer, 
which are in the habit of going into the woods and coming 
back agam, we have this rule handed down; that If they cease 
to have the intent of returnmg, they also cease to be ours 
and become the property of the first taker: and they are 
considered to cep.se to have the mtent of returning when they 
have abandoned the habit of returnmg. 

69. Those thmgs also which are taken from the enemy 
become ours on natural principle. 

70. That also which IS added to us by alluvion becomes 
ours on the same pnnciple. N ow that is consIdered to be 

1 See S:Lvigny, 0" hssQntm, p. '56, and also D. 41. I. 3. t and 41. I. 
5. pro 
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ita paulatim flumen agro nostro adlcit, ut aestimare non pos
simus quantum quoquo momento temporis adiciatur. hoc est 
quod volgo dicitur, per adluvionem id adici videri quod ita 
paulatim adlcitur, ut oculos nostros fallat. (71.) Quod si 
flumen partem aliquam ex tuo praedio detraxcrit et ad meum 
praedium attulerit, haec pars tua manet. 

72. At SI in medlo flumme insula nata sit, haec eorum 
omnium communIS est qui ab utraque parte flumlnls prope 
npam praedia possident. si vero non sit in medlo flu mine, 
ad eoo; pertlnet qui ab ea parte quae proxuma est iuxta ripam 
praedia habent. 

73. Praeterea id quod in solo nostro ab aliquo aedificatum 
est, quamvis ille suo llomine aedlficaverit, iure Daturali nostrum 
fit, q~ia superficies solo cedu. 

added by alluvion which the river adds so gradually to our 
land, that we cannot calculate how much IS added at each 
instant: and hence the common saymg, that that is regarded 
as added by allUVion which is added so gradually that it 
cheats our eyes. 71. But If the nver rend away a portion of 
your field and conjoin it to mine, that portion relJlcl.lns yours. 

72. If an island be formed In the middle of a nver, it is 
the common property of all who have lands adjacent to the 
bank on either sIde of the river. But If It be not in the 
middle of the river, it belongs to those who have lands along 
the bank on that sIde which IS the nearest. 

73. Moreover that which is busIt on our ground by any 
one, even though.he have built it in hiS own name (I. e. for 
himself), is ours by natural law, because the superstructure goes 
with the soil'. 

1 But if tbe builder bad acted in 
&ma}iJe.r and bad at tbe lime tbe 
possesslOU of tbe land, be could re
SISt tbe acllon of the owner who 
refused to indemnIfy him, by an ex
e~f'l1O do/I mall. He could, bowever, 
10 no c:u.e bnng an actIO ad exluhn
du", to get back the actual butldmg 
matenais. Bllt.r the house were 
pulled down, then he was allowed 
to flint/lea/I! them even Ihhe period 
O£USUcapIOI1 for the house were com-

pleted, because .. he who possesses 
an entirety, posloeSScs the enurety 
only and not each mdlVldual part by 
itself" (Sav. On Poss. p. 193): so 
that tbe good title to the laud would 
not have cured the b.id title to the 
materials. If he bad not pos..e.slon, 
and If tbe house were not demollSb
edt there IS great doubt whether he 
had any remedy at all. D. 41. I. j. 
11; u. 5. 3· 311. 
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74- Multoque magis id aeeidit et in planta quam quis 
in solo nostro posuent, si modo radlelbus terram eomplexa 
fuent. 

7 s· Idem eontingit et in fnnnento quod in solo nostro ab 
aliquo satum fuent. (76.) Sed si ab eo petamus fundum vel 
aedificium, et inpensas in aedificium vel in seminaria vel in 
sementem faetas ei solvere nolimus, poterit nos per exeep
ttonem doli repellere; utique si bonae fidei possessor fue~ 

77. Eadem ratione· probatum est, quod in chartulis sive 
membranis meis ahquis scripserit, lieet aureis litteris, meum 
esse, quia litterae chartulis sive membranis eedunt. itaque si 
ego eos libros easque membranas petam, nec inpensam scrip
turae solvam, per exceptionem doli mali lIummoveri potero. 

74- Much more is this the case with a plant which a man 
has placed in our land, provided only It have laid hold of the 
earth with its roots. 

7 S· The Slme is the case also with com which has been 
sown on our bnd by anyone. 76. But if we claim the land 
or buildmg, and will not pay the expenses incurred upon the 
building, or seed, or plant, he can resist us by an exception of 
fraud I : at any rate if he be a possessor in good faith. 

77. On the same principle the rule has been established 
that whatever anyone has wntten on my paper or parchment, 
though It be in golden letters, 15 mme, because the letters are 
an accession to the paper or parchment. So too, if I claim 
those books and those parchments, and yet Will not pay the 
expense of the writing, I can be resi!tted by an excepnon of 

1 IV. 115 et seqq. For II (ruc
tum." the readlDg of the MS., 
Hw.chke suggests •• fundwn." ThIS 
appean a better readmg. for it IS 
pllun from the ending of the para
graph tbat Gauus is not referring to 
"",14 jUJe possession. We know 
that a_' flu possessor had a nght 
to the frullS (see SaVJglly, 0" Pos
__ , p. ~ol).lherefore it would be 
useless 10 talk of an aClIon (or them. 
Sucb an action would simply be re
(used by the Praetor, DOt granted 

and then overthrown ill J"tlieitJ by 
the exc:epllon o( (raud. But as the 
INIlld jUJe posse<;S()r was treated eqUit
ably in tblS matter o( (ruIIS. Il 15 
only consistent that he should be 
trealed equitably m the matter of 
expenses too; and .0 although a 
",tuilcaiuJ would be (or the dllllunm, 
yel It could be SUc:c:essfUlIY~ 
If he refuoed to make the 
money laid out by the efendant 
d unng the _. jUJe JlCl5RaioA or 
the land In dbputc. 
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(78.) Sed si in tabula mea aliquis pinxerit velut imaginem, 
contra probatur: magis enim dicitur tabulam picturae cedere. 
cuius diversitatis vix idonea ratio redditur. cute secundum 
hanc regulam si a me possldente petas imaginem tuam esse, 
nec solvas pretium tabulae. poteris per exceptionem doli mali 
summoveri. at si tu possideas, con sequens est, ut Uti lis mihi 
actio adversum te dari debeat: quo casu nisi solvam impensam 
picturae, poteris me per exceptlonem doli mali repellere, utique 
si bona fide possessor fueris. illud palam est, quod sive tu 
sUbnpuisses tabulam si\'e alius, conpetit mihi furti actio. 

79. In aliis quoque speciebus naturalis ratio requiritur: 

fraud. 78. But if anyone have painted anything on my tablet, 
a likenesc; for instance, an opposite deciSion is gIVen: for the 
more correct doctnne is that the tablet is an accession to the 
picture. For which difference scarcely any satisfactory reason 
is given. No doubt, according to this rule, If you claim as 
your own the picture of which I am in POSSefoSIOn, and yet 
Will not pay the price of the tablet, you can be resisted by an 
exceplion of fraud. But if you be in posseSSion, it follows that 
an actio UIUIS I ought to be allowed me against you: in which 
case If I do not pity the price of the picture, you can resist me 
by an exception of fraud, at any rate If you be a possessor in 
good faith. It is clear that if you or anyone else have stolen 
the tJ.blet, an action of theft hes for me. 

79. In specifications also natural principles a.re resorted to. 

I In assigning new actions the 
PI:letor WD.lo c:ueful to frame them, 
a~ far as poSSible. on the precedent 
of IILIIOll' III ready ex"llllg under 
lhe CivIl or p.lletonan law. It 
nught be thn! the preCise plul1SC' 
ology of some enactmcnt was not 
IIppllcable 10 the case In qUe-1I0", 
IIlIIIO~h Its pnnclple could be tUln
ed to use; the Praetor thelefOle, 
althollgh IInable to gIant 1111 Dclill 
dire. la, could lind did giant an Dclill 
"ltI.s, I. e. an "analogous" action: 
-the epithet ,d,lu being denvL'Ci 
not from III, the verb, but III, the 
IIdverb. 

The special circums!ances of the 
present case ale: (I) that It is a 

general rale that a ,mul,ca/ill can 
only be brought by the dOlfl'IUIS, 
the owner of the thmg, when he IS 
kept out of p<>S5eSlolon: (1) that ".11 
IUr~ there IS no separate property in 
lin acce<;&lon, so tbat un~ who cllllm\ 
the accessIon not thlough the pnn
clpal thing IS not a dlllN","S, and 
hence has no action: therefore the 
JIIWIIRItS beang m pM..e5slon of tbe 
picture. the uwner of the tablet has 
by thc CIVil law no action for hIS 
t:!oblet. Here lhen IS an Opport:lDlly 
(or the Praetor to meet the sinrlt, 
and contravene the letter of the law, 
by grantang to the lattcr an Gch. 
rtllllS. See Au~tlD. n.303. (11. 621, 
tblld edition.) 
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proinde si ex uvis aut olivis aut spim meis vinum aut oleum 
aut frumentum feceris, quaeritur utrum meum Sit id vinum aut 
oleum aut frumentum, an tuum. item si ex auro aut argento 
meo vas ahquod feceris, aut ex meis tabulis navem aut arma
rium aut subseillum fabricaveris i item si ex lana mea vestimen
tum feceris, vel si ex vino et melle meo mulsum feceris, sive ex 
medicamentis meis emplastrum aut collyrium fecens: quaerilur, 
utrum tuum sll id quod ex ''''0 ejf«erls, an meum. quidam 
materiam et substanliam spectandam e!>se putant, id est, ut 
cuius materia sit, iIlius et res quae facta !>It videatur esse j 
idque maxime placuit Sabino et Cassio. alii vero tius ron esse 
putant qui fecerit j idque maxime diversae scholae auctoribus 
visum est: sed eum quoque cuius materia eI subslanlia fuent, 
Curti adversus eum qui subripuerit habere actionem; nec minus 
adversus eundem condictionem ei competere, quia extinctae 

For instance, if you have made wine, or oil, or com, out of my 
grapes, olives, or ears, the question arises whether that wine, 
011, or corn is mine or yours l • Likewise, If you have made 
any vessel out of my gold or silver, or made a ship, or chest, 
or seat out of my planks: likewise, If you have made a garment 
out of my wool, or made mead out of my wme and honey, or 
a plaster or eye-salve out of my drugs, the question arises 
whether that which you have so made out of mine is yours or 
Mme. Some think the material and substance are what ought 
to be regarded, i. e. that the thmg made should be considered 
to belong to hun to whom the materials belong: and thiS 
opiOlon found favour with Cac;sius and Sabinus '. But others 
thmk that the thing belongs to him who made it. (and this 
view rather is upheld by the authontles of the school opposed 
to us,) but that he to whom the material and !.ubstance be
longed has an action of theft agamst him who took them 
away: and that he has in addition a condlction" against the 
same person, becau!>e thmgs which have been destroyed, 
although they cannot be recovered by vmdlcatlon, yet may 

I The principles llere St3ted are 
fully set out and In very similar lan
gu:tge ID D. 41. I 7. 7, which pas
age forms part of a long cltal10n 
from another treatise of Galus, VIZo 

the uw R""m p4bIIialuzrum m'# 
#furtorUII'. 

I To wluch school Gaius himself' 
belonged. 

a IV. 2-5. 
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res, licet vindicari non possint, condici tamen furibus'et quibus
dam aliis possessoribus possunt 

DE PUPILLIS AN ALlQUIIl A SE ALiENARE POSSUNT. 

80, Nunc admonendi sumus neque feminam neque pupillum 
sine tutoris auctoritate rem mancipi alienare posse; nee man
cipi vero feminam quidem posse, pupillum non posse. (81.) 
Ideoque si quando muller DlutU3.ID pecuniam alicui sine tutoris 
auctontate dederit, quia facit eam accipientis, cum scilicet ea 
pecunia res nec mancipi sit, contrahlt obligationem. (82.) At 
si pupillus idem fecent, quia ((1m /leunlam non facil am/lmtis, 
nullam contrahlt obligationem. unde pupillus vindicare quidem 
nummos suos potest, slcubi extent, id est in/mdtre suos Q' iure 
Quinlltlln use,. mala fide (onsumios VtrO a!J todnn repetere pote&t 
tJ'lQS; /Omdtrel. ullde de pupillo quidem quaeritur, an nummos 
tJUOfJue quos mutuos dedit, ab eo qui accepit !Jona foIe aI,enafOS 

be sued for by condiction as against thieves and certain other 
possessol s. 

80. We must now be informed that neither a woman nor a 
pupil can without the authonty of the tutor alienate a thmg 
mancipable: a thmg non-mancipable a woman can ahenate, and 
a pupil cannot', 81, Therefore in all cases where a woman 
lends money to anyone without the authorization of her tutor, 
she contJacts an obligation, for she makes the money the pro
perty of the recipient, inasmuch as money is a thing non-man
dpable·. 82. But If a pupil have done the same, since he does 
not make the money the property of the recipient, he contracts 
no obligation. Therefore, the pupil can recover his money 
by vmdlcatJon, as long as it is unconsumed, i.e, claim It to 
be his own in Quintary right: and further, if it have been 
fraudulently consumed he can reclaim it from the recipient, 
just as though he were still in possession of it. Whence 
arises tIllS question With regard to a pupil, viz. whether he can 
rt:claim money he has lent from him who has received it, after 

I Ulp. xr. 'J7. 
I MrdJnlw IS a contract perfected 

by dcbvery 18 cases where debvelY 
p~ the property: hCllc:e in thls 

insJanc:e the fInIIuIItII is binding. 
money being a ,.'IIUC ""nlnfi, and 
therefore capable of tumsCer by mere 
d.:hvery. See UJ. 90. 
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pdere possit, quoniam is scillcel tJ«ipim/;s eos """,,,,os faare 
"il!dllr. (83,) At ex eOll/rar;o ,u tam manep; f/IItJm nec 
mancipi mulierwlIS et pupillis Sllle tutoris auctoritate solvi 
possunt, quoniam me1iorem condicionem suam facere lis etiam 
sine tutoris auctoritate concessum est. (84.) Itaque si debitor 
pecuniam pupillo solvat, facit quidem pecuniam pupiUi, sed 
ipse non liberatur; quia nuIlam obligationem pupilIus sine 
tutoris auctoritate dissolvere potest, quia nullius rei aIienatio ei 
sine tutoris auctoritate concessa est. set tamen si ex ea 
pecunia locupletior factus sit, et adhuc petat, per exception em 
doli ~li summoveri potest. (85.) MuIieri vero etiam sine 
tutoris auctoritate recte solvi potest: nam qui solvit, liberatur 
obIigatione, quia res nec manclp~ ut proxume diximus, a se 

the latter has in good faith trnnsferred it to a third party ; since 
he undoubtedly makes the mORey the property of the receiver'. 
83. But, on the other hand, both things mancipable and 
thmgs non-mancipable can be paid' to women and pupJls 
without the authoriution of the tutor, because they are al
lowed to make their condition better even without their 
tutor's authonzation. 8+ Therefore, if a debtor pay money 
to a pupil, he makes the money the ~roperty of the pupil, but 
is not himself freed from obligation , because the pupil can 
dissolve no obligation without the authorization of the tutor, 
since without his tutor's authorization he is not allowed to 
alienate anything. But nevertheless if he have benefited by 
this money, and yet sue for It again, he can be resisted by an 
exception of fraud. 85. Payment, however, can be legally 
made to a woman even without the authonzation of her tutor: 
for he who pays 15 freed from obligation, since, as we have 
said above, a woman can part With things non-mancipable 

I The case is one of &",4 flu ali
enation, and It IS only 1114/4 jith ali
enation or consumption whIch draws 
With It the necessity of makmg com
pensation. 

• So","~ means to dIscharge an 
obbgatton. It IS dIfficult to hit upon 
a precISe equivalent In English, be
cause the so/IIIIII spoJ..en of m thIS 
p:uograpb maybeelthcl Jdrt'/Ilu,,". 

G. 

or/ranlart. 
ThIS does not mean that the 

debtor would have to pay over agam 
In all ca5e'I, as we see from the 
couc1udtng paragraph of the section. 
The debtor baVtnlt paid a penon not 
fit to be entrusted WIth money, was 
hable In cnse any 10!0S t2k lace, or 
Ifthe puptl wa~tefullyex ed what 
he had received. J w.t. g. 11. 8 1. 

7 
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dimittere mulier et sine tutoris auctoritate potest: quamquam 
hoc ita est, si accipiat pecuniam i at si Don accipiat, sed habere 
se dicat, et per acceptllationem velit debitorem sine tutoris 
auctoritate hberare, non potest. 

86. Adquintur autem nobis non solum per nosmet ipsos, 
sed etiam per eos quos in potestate manu manclPiove habemus; 
item per eos servos in quibus usumfructum habemus i item per 
hommes liberos et servos alienos quos bona fide possidemus. 
de qUlbus singulis diligenter displciamus. 

87. 19itur quod liberi nostri quos in potestate habemus, item 
quod servi nosln manciplo acciplunt, vel ex tradltione nan
cl5cuntur, sive quid stipulentur, vel ex ahquahbet causa ad
quirunt, id nobis adquintur: ipse enim qUI m potestate nostra 
est nihil slIum habere potest, et ideo si heres institutus sit, nisi 
nostro iussu, hereditatem adire non potest i et si iubentlbus 
nobiS adient, heredltatem nobis adqulflt proinde atque si nos 
ipl>1 heredes instituti essemus. et convenienter scilicet legatum 

even without her tutor's authorization: although this is the 
case only If she receive the money: but If she do not receive 
It, but merely say she has It, and desire to free the debtor 
by accepttlatlon I without the authonzation of her tutor, she 
cannot do so. 

86. Property is acquired for us not only by our own means 
but also by means of tilOl>e whom we have under our poleslas, 
"wnw or mana/zum': likeWISe, by means of those slaves in 
whom we have an usufruct: likeWise, by means of free men 
and slaves of others whom we possess in good faith. These 
cases let us consider carefully one by one. 

87. Whatever, therefore, our children, whom we have under 
our poles/as, and hkewlse whatever our slaves receIve by mancI
patlon, or obtam by dehvelY, or stipulate for", or acquire In 
any way at all, is acquired for us: for he who IS under our 
poleslas can have nothmg of hiS own i and therefore if he be 
msututed heir', he cannot enter on the inhentance except 
by our command i and if he enter at our command, he ac
qUires the inhentance for us just as though we had ourselves 
been Instituted helTs. And in like manner of course a legacy 

1 Ill. 169. 
2 Ulptan, XIX. IS. 

I lit. 114. 
, Vlpl:m, XIX. 19. 
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per eos nobis adquiritur. (88.) dum tamen sciamus, si alterius 
in bonis sit SeIVUS, alterius ex iure Quiritium, ex omnibus causis 
ei soli per eum adquiri cuius in bonis est. (89.) Non solum 
autem proprietas per eos quos in potestate babemus adquiritur 
nobis, sed etiam possessio: cuius enim rei possessionem adepti 
fuerint, id nos possidere videmur. unde etiam per eos usucapio 
procedit. 

90. Per eas vero personas quas in manu mancipiove babe
mus, proprietas quidem adqulntur nobis ex omnibus causis, 
sicut per eos qui in potestate nostra sunt: an autem possessio 
adqulratur, quaeri solet, qUia Ipsas non possidemus. (91.) De 
his autem servis in quibu'l tantum usumfructum habemus ita 
placuit, ut quid quid ex re no!otra vel ex operis suis adquirunt, id 

is acquired for us by their means. 88. Let us, however, 
take notice that If a slave belong to one man by Bonitary 
and to another by QUlnwy title, acquls tion is in all cases 
made by hiS means for that one only whoc;e Bonitanan property 
he is·. 89. And not only IS ownership acquired for us by 
means of those whom we have under our po/es/as, but posses
sion also: for of whatever thmg they have obtained possession, 
that thing we are considered to posc;ess. Hence also usu
caplon take'! effect through their means·. 

90. N ext, by means of those persons whom we have under 
manus or ma1UIFzlI111 ownership, no doubt, can be acquired for 
us In all cases, just as It can by tho'>e who are under our F,lIes/as: 
but whether possession can be acquired is often quesuonerl, 
hecause we do not possess the persons themselves'. 91. With 
regard to slaves In whom we have merdy an usufruct, the 
rule is that whatever they acquire by mt:ans of our substance 

1 n. 40. Ulp. XIX. 10 The 
owner ,n lJo"u has the potnlas. I. 
54· 

I Poso;es'lon, however, I~ not ac· 
quued for another Wllhout that 
other'. knowlcd~e antI com.ent, al· 
though property may he for the 
QHlRlIIS tiolllllll mu~t c",.t nol "Illy an 
personal but also m deravatlve pas. 
session, such a. thnt of 1\ ~Inve (or hiS 
master. See Savlgny, (;n I'OSS. § 28. 

I S:avigny pomt. out (Trmfm (l1I 

1'0srUS'01l, p. 2~0) that .f we coultl 
only acqUIre dera\'atlve po.-e,,,on 
tlllough person. of whom we our
seh-c' have posse<Sion, the father 
could not acquire through the son, 
lIor the usufructuary through the 
,lave In whom he had the u~llfruct 
(§ 91) Galus, consistently with him· 
~clf, rn"es a doubt as to the 11lS1-
named case an § 94' 
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nobis adquiratur; quod vero extra eas causas, id ad dominum 
proprietatis pertineat. itaque si iste servus heres instltutus SIt 
legatumve quod ei datum fuerit, non mlhi, sed domino pro
pnetatls adquiritur. (92.) Idem placet de eo qui a nobis bona 
fide possidetur, slve liber sit sive alienus servus. quod enim 
placuit de usufructuario, idem proootur etlam de bona fide 
possessore. itaque quod extra duas btas causas adquiritur, id 
vel ad ipsum pt.'rtinet, si hber est, vel ad dommum, si servus sit. 
(93.) Sed si bonae fidei posstss()r usuctpuzi stnJUm, quia eo 
modo dominus fit, ex omni causa per eum sibi adquirere potest: 
usufructuanus vero usucapere non potest, prim urn quia non 
possidet, sed habet ius utendi et fruendi; demde quia scit 
alienum servum ess~. (94.) De illo quaentur, an per eum servum 
in quo usumfructum habemus possldere ahquam rem et usucapere 
possumus, qUIa ips urn non possidc:mus. Per eum vero quem bona 

or their own labour is acquired for us I: but whatever from 
other sources than these, belongs to their propnetor. There
fore, if such a slave be instItuted heir or any legacr be left to 
him, it IS acquired not for me but for his proprietor. 92. The 
law is the same as to one who is possessed by us m good faith, 
whether he be free or the slave of another. For whatever holds 
good as to an usufructuary also holds good as to a possessor in 
good faith". Therefore, whatever is acquIred from causes other 
than these two e1ther belongs to the man hImself, if he be 
free, or to his master, if he be a slave. 93. But if a 
possessor in good rauh have got the slave by usucapion, since 
he thus becomes h1s master, he can acqu1re by hiS means ID 
every case: but an u,>ufructuary cannot get by usucap10n; 
firstly, because he does not pOSl>eSS, but has the nght of 
usufruct; and secondly, becauc;e he knows the slave to be 
another's. 94. Whether we can possess and get an usu
captive title to anythmg by means of a slave In whom we 
have the usufruct 1S a moot pomt', since we do not possess 
the slave hImself. There IS, however, no doubt that wf! can 

1 Ulpllln, XIX. 21. 
t lind. 
4 According to D 41.2. I. 8 lind 

P. 41. 2. 49. pro It Il> qUite clear 
that the usufructuary could acquire 
tluou.,;h the slave 10 whom he had 

the usufruct. It may be that the 
law as laid down 10 tho<e passage; 
by Paulus and Paplnus was not so 
laid down until after G:lIUS'S lime, 
when, as we ~ee, the ql\~uon Will> a 
doubtful one. 
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fide possldemus sine dubio et possidere et usucapere possumus. 
loquimur autem in utnusque persona secundum distlDttionem 
quam proxume exposuimus, id est si quId ex re no,tra vel ex 
operis SUIS adquirant, Id nobis adqulntur. (95.) Ex his apparet 
per lIberos homines, quos neque iuri nostro sublectos habemus 
neque bona fide poo;sldemus, Item per ahenos servos, in qui bus 
neque usumfructum habemus neque iustam possessIOnem. nulla 
ex causa nobiS adqulri posse, d hoe est (plOd d,"tur per extra
neam personam nihil adqulri posse, e:capta possessioN,' tie ea 
Dum quaeritur. anne per It"eram personam nobis adqniratur. 

96. In summa sciendum est lis ,UI in potestate manu mand
piove sunt mhli 'In iure cedi posse. cum emm istarum per
sonarum nihil suum esse possit, conveniens est scilicet, ut mhil 
suum esse per se m iure vindicare possmt 

both possess and get by usucapion by means of a man whom 
we possess m good faith. But in both mstances we are 
speakmg with a reference to the quahficatlon which we laid 
down just above, VIZ. that it IS only what they acquire by 
our substance or their own work which IS acquired for us. 
95. Hence it appears that in no case can anythmg be ac
quired for us by means of free men whom we neither have 
subject to our authority nor possess 10 good faith, nor by 
the slaves of other men of whom we have neither the usu
fruct nor the lawful possession. And hence comes the say
ing that nothmg can be acquired for us through a stranger, 
except possession; for It is questionable whether acquisition of 
this cannot be made for us by a free personl. 

96. Fmally, we must take note that nothing can be passed 
by cession in court to those who are under poleslas, manus or 
mallet/tum. For !.mce these persons can have nothing of their 
own, It clearly follows that they cannot claim anythmg in court 
to be their own on an mdependent title (per se). 

1 ThIS passage tn the text, it WIll 
be observed, IS partly filled In con
jecturally. To thIS cIrcumstance 
alone can we :tttnbute the undectded 
manner tn whIch the posslblltty of ac
qutnng pos~lon by a flee agent IS 
.\s..ert.ed: for the fact of ~uch acquI
!.IUon being allowable IS certain. The 
l'nnClpal acqUires poS5e'oSlon through 
the agent at once and before he re-

ceives lllformalton of the transaction 
of the busmess, If he gave a prece
dent ",0"""'"". (commISSIon), but 
only after knowledge of the taking 
of possessIon and approval of the 
same (ral,habilw) when the agent is 
self·appomted (,ugrNIDn",. gmor). 
See Sav. On PDSS. pp. '130-236, 
Paulus, S. R. 5. 2. 2. 
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97. Haclmus tantisper admonlAisse sufficlt quemadmodum 
singulae res nobis adquirantur. nam legatorum ius, quo et 
ipso smguIas res adquinmus, opportumus aho loco referemus. 
Videamus itaque nunc qUluus modis per umversitatem res nobis 

1'}8.) 81 cui heredes swe cuius bono-
ru rn nn'rS11rrrru 
qrrem 
mns, 

emerimus, sive 
eeorem receperi-

quarum duplex 
condlcio est: nam vel ex testamento, vel ab intestato ad nos 
pertment. 

100. Et prius est, ut de his dispiciamus quae nobis ex testa
mento obvenmnt. 

101. Testamentorum autem genera initio duo fuerunt.. nam 
ant enminis faclebant, qerr11 in anna testa-

rnueh it is sufficient rlrrWD at present 
as merhuds whereby rrse acquired by 
us' of legacies, acquire par-
ti rue shaH state mme n mr11gr11rrrly in another 

therefore now rhmgs are ac-
quired by us in the aggregate. 98. If then we have been 
made heirs to any man, or if we seek the possession of any 
man's goods', or buy any bankrupt's goods', or arrogate any 
man, or receive any woman into mawls as a wife, the property 
of such person passes to us. 

99. And first let us consider the subject of inheritances, of 
, , two descnptlOns, d11eolve upon us 

or inte!>tacy. 
thing is to consjdee things which 

Y11stament. 
then there W11re 

them at the comtlza', 

1 II. 191 et seqq. 
I Ill. 32. I III. 77. 
4 "Testamentum est mentis nostrae 

contestatio, m Id sollemmter facta ut 
post mortem nostram valeat." Ulp. 
xx. I. 

6 The co""114 of which two meet
would, It IS al

be the curtl.lltl: 

as the plebeJallS had not m those early 
times nsen mto Importance. The 
rule was that mhentances should de
scend accordmg to law, and a Roman 
could only have thIS rule relaxed 1D 

hIS own case by obtalnmg a special 
enactment, (what would have been 

rr,rre '}cnod a Pnvl/~grum,) 
the nation, either 
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mentis faciendis destinata erant, aut in procinctu, id est cum 
belli causa ad pugnam ibant: procinctus est enim expeditus et 
armatus exercitus. alterum itaque in pace et in otio faciebant, 
alterum in proelium exituri. (102.) Accessit deinde tertium 
genus testamenti, quod per aes et libram agitur. qui neque 
calatis comitlls neque in procinctu testamentum fecerat, is si 
subita morte urgebatur, amico familiam suam rid est patrimo
nium suum] mancipio dabat, eumque rogabat quid cuique post 
mortem suam dar, vellet. quod testamentum dlcitur per aes et 
libram, sClhcet qUill per mancipationem peragitur. (103.) Sed 
ilIa quidem duo genera testamentorum in desuetudinem abi
ernnt; hoc vero solum quod per aes et libraJD fit in usu reten
tum esL sane nunc aliter ordinatur atque olim solebaL nam
que olim familiae emptor, id est qui a testatore famlliam accipi
ebat mancipio, heredis locum optinebat, et ob id ei mandabat 

which militia were appointed twice in the year for the purpose 
of testaments being made; or In prodlutu, i e. when on account 
of war they were gomg out to fight: for proandus means an 
army prepared and armed. The one kind, therefore, they made 
in peace and tranqullhty, the other when going out to battle. 
102. Afterwards there was added a third kind of testament, 
which is solemnized by means of the COlD and scale. For a 
man who had made hiS testament neither at the comttza ,a/aIa nor 
in prodndu, if threatened with sudden death, used to give his 
jamllw (i.e. his patnmony) by mancipation to some friend, and 
injoin on him what he wlShed to be given to each person after 
his death. Which testament is called "by COlD and balance," 
clearly because it is solemmzed by manclpation t. 103. But 
the two kmds of testament first-mentioned have fallen into 
disuse: and that alone is retaIned in use which is solemnized 
by coin and balance. It is, however, now made in another way 
from that in which it used to be made. For formerly the 
familiae emptor, ,.e. he who received the estate by mancipation 
from the testator, held the place of heir, and therefore the 
testator charged hun with what he WIShed to be given to each 

the whole of it, the ~miIia. or in 
cases of emergency such portion as 
could readlly be collected, the p 

anel,". See F.estua I11b verb. "". 
nM,". 

1 UlpiaD, xx. t. 
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104 Tutammillm.l" aes d IWnzm. [II. 104-

testator, quid cuique post mortem suam dari vellet. nunc vero 
alius heres testamento instituitur, a quo etiam legata reI in
quuntur, alius dicis gratia propter veteris iuris imltationem 
familiae emptor adhibetur. (104.) &que res ita agltur. Qui 
fadt tutammtum, aJhlbitls, sicut in ceteris tlnmcipalionibu.c;, 
v testlbus civibus RomanlS pu6cnbus et hbripende, JIOstquam 
tabulas testamenti scnpseril, lIllUlClpat ahcui' dicis gratia fami
liam suam; in qua re hiS verbis familiae emptor utitur: 
FAMILI.4M PECUNIAMQUE TUAl4 ENDO MANDATELA TUTELA CUS
TODELAQUE MEA ESSE .11.10, EAQUE, QUO TU lURE TESTAMENTUM 
"ACERE POSSIS SECUNDUM LEGEM Pl'BLJCAM, HOC AERE, et ut 
quidam adiCiunt AENEAQUE LIBRA, ESrO MIHI DlPTA. deinde 
aere percutit hbram, idque aes dat testaton velut pretil loco. 
deinde testator tabulas testamenh tenens Ita dicit: HAEC ITA. UT 
IN HIS TA.BULJS CERISQUE SCRIPTA SUNT ITA 00, JTA LEGO, 
ITA TESTOR, ITAQUE VOS QUI RITES TESTIMONIUM MIHI PER
HIB£TOTE. et hoc dicitur nuncupatio. nuncupare est enim 

person after his death. But now one person is appointed heir 
ID the testament, and on him the legaCies are charged, and 
another, as a mere form and in Imitation of the ancient law, IS em
ployed asjamulIle em}t(J1'". 104- The business is effected thus. 
The man who is makmg the testament, haVIng called together, 
as 10 all other mancipations, five Witnesses, Roman Citizens 
of puberty, and a balance-holder (lllmpms)', after wnting the 
tablets of his testament mancipates his estate for form's sake to 
some one: at which pomt the jamllme em}t(J1'" makes use of 
these words: .. I declare your patnmony and money to be in 
my charge, guardianship and custody: and in order that you 
may be able to make a testament duly according to public law, 
be they bought by me With thiS coin, and," as some add, 
.. with this copper balance." Then he strikes the balance 
with the coin, and gives that com to the testator, as it were 
by way of price. The testator thereupon, holding the tablets 
of the testament, speaks thus: .. These thmgs, just as they are 
written in these tablets of wax, I so give, I so bequeath, and 
I so claim your evidence, and do you, Quintes, so afford it 
me'." And this is called the nuncupation: for to nuncupate is 

1 Ulpian, xx. 2. I Ulpian, xx. 9-
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palam nominare; et sane quae testator specialiter in tabulis 
testamenti scripserit, ea videtur generali sermone nominare 
atque confirmare. 

lOS. In testibus autem non debet is esse qui in potestate est 
aut familiae emptoris aut ipsius testatoris, quia propter veteris 
iuris imitationem totum hoc negotium quod agitur testamenti 
ordinandi gratia creditur inter familiae emptorem agi et testa
torem: quippe olim, ut proxime diximus, is qui famlham testa
toris mancipio accipie~t, heredis loco erat itaque reprobatum 
est in ea re domesticum testimonium. (106.) Unde et si is 
qui in potestate patris est familiae emptor adhibitus sit, pater 
eius testis esse non potest; at ne is quidem qui in eadem 
potestate est, velut frater eius. Sed si filiusfamilias ex castrensi 
peculio post missionem faciat testamentum, nec pater eius recte 

to declare openly I : and whatever the testator has written in 
detaIl on the tablets of his testament, he is regarded as de
claring and confinnmg by this general statement. 

lOS. Amongst the witnesses there ought not to be any 
one who is under the pottstas either of the jamiluu emplor or of 
the testator himself, since in lmitatlon of the old law all this 
business which is done for the purpose of making the testa
ment is regarded as taking place between the ja1n111ae tmpllJr 
and the testator: because in olden times, as we have just 
stated, he who received the estate of the testator by manci
pation was in the place of heir. Therefore the evidence of 
members of the same household was refused In the matter". 
106. Hence also, if he who is under the poltsltu of hiS father be 
employed as jamuure tmplor, his father cannot be a witness': 
neither can one who is under the same pottslas, hiS brother for 
instance. And If a jiJius ja11luuzs make a testament regardmg 
his autrense pendlum· after his dl&eba.rge from service, his father 

1 "Nuncupare nominare valere 
apparet in leglbus." VIlITO, de L. 
L-vl.60. 

• Ulpian. xx. 3-
• Ibid ... 5. 
4 UlpWl. xx. 10. Perll/;"". ori

ginally meant proJ.>erty of the path
/amiJuu held on hIS sufl'elance by 
the SOD or slave, and which he 
could take from them at Ius plea-

lure. PmduI". etulrmH dates from 
the time of Augustus: sold"!IS '" 
jIoIesla4! parnrtu were by en:lctment 
of that emperor allowed to have an 
mdependent property in their acqui
SItiOns made on semce, and the rule 
that the property of a son was the 
property of the father (II. 87) was 
set aside 1ft thiS case. If the testa
ment were made dunng lei VIce, no 
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testis adhibetur, nec is qui in potestate patris sit. (107.) De 
libripende eadem quae et de testibus dicta esse intellegemus i 
nam et is testium numero est. (108) Is vero qui in potestate 
beredis aut legatarll est, cuiusve heres ipse aut legatarius in 
potestate est, quique in eiusdem potestate est, alieo testis et 
bbripens adhiberi potest, ut ipse quoque heres aut legatarius 
iure adhibeantur. sed tamen quod ad heredem pertinet quique 
in eius potestate est, cuiusve is in potestate crit, minime hoc 
iure uti debemus. 

DE TESTAMENTIS MILITUM. 

109. Sed haec diJigens observatio in ordinandis testamentis 
miliubus propter nimiam inpentiam constltutiombus Principum 
remlSSa est. nam quamvis neque legitlmum numerum testium 

cannot properly be employed as a witne'>s I, nor one who is 
under the PtJt~rlas of hiS father. 107. We shall consider that 
what has been said about the witnesses is also 5ald about the 
balance-holder: for he too IS in the number of the witnesses. 
108.. But a man who is under the poteslas of the heIr or a 
legatee, or under whose potestas the heir or a legatee himself is, 
or who IS under the same POles/as (with either of them~ may 
so undoubtedly be employed as a Witness or balance-holder, 
that even the heIr or legatee himself may be lawfully so em
ployed. Yet so far as concerns the heir, or one who is under 
hiS potestas, or one under whose pot~slas he IS, we ought to 
make use of thiS nght very spanngly·. 

109. But the~e stnct regulations a'l to the making of testa
rnents have been rel.lxed by constitutions of the Emperors in 
the case of sollbers, 011 account of their great want of legal 
knowledge. For their testaments are vahd, though they have 

formahlles were needed (II. 109); 
hence [he wOldl> "po.t mlS.lonem" 
are IIlserted m the te .. t 

1 M:ucellul>. With whom Ulplan 
appalently a!;. e.:-., hel,1 [hac a f.lther 
could he made wltnes. to .. te_tament 
01 afl/u.s !l1l11U,.u reapectmg hIS cal
ITms~ ~cullll"'. See lJ 2M I. 20. 2. 

I The tIUnl>&CIlOn, as Galus tells 

us (II roS), was still regarded as one 
between the testator and the fami
"a~mll"qr, and yet people weregra· 
dually bq,F1nnmg to see that thIS was 
but II 6ctlon, and thAt the real partles 
wele [he testator and the heIr; hence 
the caution at the end of II. 108, 
whIch J ustlDllln subsequently trans· 
formed mto a law. but. 11. 10. 10. 
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adhibuerint, neque vendiderint familiam, neque nuncupaverint 
testamentum, recte nihilominus testantur. ( I 10.) Praeterea per· 
missum est hs et peregnnos et Latinos instituere heredes vel iis 
legare j cum alioquin peregrini qUid em ratione civili prohibean
tur capere heredltatem legataque, Latini vero per legem Iuniam. 
(III.) Caehbes quoque qui lege Iuba hereditatem legataque 
capere vetantur, item orbi, id est qw liberos non habent, quos 
lex Papiapl," tpmm'snnissnn (ajJtr~ prohlbet l23Iin.]. 

112. Sed sma/us dwo HtlIinano aU(lor~, 111 supra tplQfl'te signi. 
foavimus, mul,Il';6," ~litzm (Omtptl()lte non latta testamentum 
facer~ jJtrmlsit, si modo maioru ltUn'tJlt annorum XII tutore 
auctore j scilicet ut quae tutela bberatae non esaent ita testari 

neither employed the lawful number of witnesses, nor sold 
(mancipated) their estate, Dor nuncupated their testament I. 
110. Moreover, they are allowed to mstltute foreigners or 
Latins as their helTS, or to leave legacies to them: although 
in other cases foreigners are prohibited by the CIvil law from 
taking inheritances, and Latins by the Lex JUOla-. III. Un· 
mamed persons also, who by the Lex Juba· are forbidden 
to take an mhentance or legacies, also orlJi, ;.~. those who 
have no children, whom the Lex Papm prevents from taking 
more than half the inheritance, (can be appointed heirs by 
soldiers) ...... 

112. But the senate, at the instance of the late emperor 
Hadrian (as we stated above), allowed women to make a 
testament, even though they had not entered into a coemption·, 
provided only they were above twelve years of age and made it 
with the authonzation of their tutor; that IS, (the senate nded) 
that women not freed from tutelage should so make their tes-

1 The testaments of soldiers made 
irregulaaly were only "alld for one 
year after theu lea"mg the senice. 
UIjian, XXlll. 10. 

I. 'J3. 1'he prohibition of La· 
tins was not absolute. See Ulpaan, 
XXII. 3. 

I The La ')tdiD til marilfltu/u 
wdiIIihu (temp. AugustI) IS meant. 
CfNlt6a could by that law take what 
was bequeathed to them only in case 
they married WIthin 100 days from 
the tuDe when they became enbtled. 

U1pian, XVII. I. The Lex JUba 
was enacted A. D. 40 but It da not 
come mto operation till A.D. 10, in 
which year the Lex Papia Poppaea 
was also passed. The two laws 
being thus connected both m theu 
object md their date, are generally 
spoken of together, and sometImes, 
though nol q1llte correctly, as If 
they were one law, La :Jrdlll II 

. Palta. See Appenchx (G). 
I. liSa. 
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108 Testammls of women. Testament; /t/dio. [II. 113, 114-

deberent. (113.) Videntur ergo melioris condicionis esse 
feminae quam masculi: nam masculus minor annorum XlIII 

testamentum facere non potest, etiamsi tutore auctore testa
mentum facere veht; femina vero post XII annum testamenti 
faciundl ius nanciscitur. 

114- Igitur si quaeramus an valeat testamentum, imprimis 
advertere debemus an is qui id fecerit habuerit testamenti Cac
tionem: deillde SI habuerit, requiremus an secundum iuris civilis 
regulam lestatus. sit; exceptis militibus, quwus propter nimiam 
i'~tiam, ut diximus, quomodo velint vel quomodo possint, 
permittitur testamentum facere. 

tamentsl. 113. Women, therefore, seem to be in a better 
position than men: for a male under fourteen years of age 
cannot make a testament, even though he desire to make it 
With the authorization of his tutor: but a woman obtains the 
right of makmg a testament after her twelfth year'. 

114- If then we are considering whether a testament be 
valid, we first ought to consider whether he who made it had 
lestamenh /adiql: then, if he had it, we shall enquire whether 
he made the testament according to the rules of the civil 
law: except in the case of soldiers, ",ho, as we have stated, 
on account of their great want of legal knowledge are allowed 
to make a testament as they wdl and as they can. 

1 For the circumstances under 
which women are freed from tukI4 
see I. 194. 

I UlpllUl. xx. 12, I!. 
a Teslatlunh /tKM u. used in three 

IIeIIIeI : 
(I) The legal capacity of mllking 

a testament: 
(2) The legal capacity of lllking 

under a testament: 
(l) The legal capacity of being a 

wItness to a testament. 
The phrase 15 here used in the 

first sense. All persons SII' JUru, 
except ikdiJmi (I. 25. m. 75), had 
thIS Ieslammn /tulUl. Persons not 
SII' JUru might have it ill the other 
two senses. 

After the Lex Papia Poppaea was 
passed, the man who had leslamnr/, 
/tulUl ID the second sen&e dId not of 
necessity receIve hIS Inheritance or 
legucy: he had the power of doing 

so still, yet that power was not ab
solute. but conditional on hIS ceas
ing to be eoddn or II~IIS Wlthm one 
hundred days after the testament 
came into operation. Therefore al· 
though he had the IesltJmmJi ftutw, 
CIrcumstances might still rob fum of 
the JUS eapunt/l a leslamnrlll. 

In the thud sense leslammh /tu1i4 
was not an absolute but a relatIve 
right. There were persons who dId 
not possess it at all. and those who 
were not so dlSCjuahfied shll could 
not be witnesses to every testament, 
but were WIthout ksltJmnrI, /tuho 
when the testator or /amliuu -/18' 
Walo linked to them by j1tzIn4 p ... 
law, as we see from II. 105-J08. 
From thIS relative character of the 
pnYll~ we see how appostte Is 
Ulpl&n s phraseology in xx. s: 
"&74", ,II"'US testamentl fac:tro est." 
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II. lIS-JI9.] Inslilulitm Dj Juir. Bonorum possasi4. 109 

liS. Non tamen, ut iure civili valeat testamentum, sumcit ea 
observatio quam supra exposuimus de familiae venditione et de 
testibus et de nuncupationibus. (116.) Ante omnia requiren
dum est an institutio heredis sollemni more facta sit: nam 
aliter facta institutione nihil proficit familiam testatoris ita. 
venire, testest't ita adhibere, aut nuncupare testamentum, ut 
supra diximus. (1I7.) Sollemnis .lutem institutio haec est: 
TIT/US llERES ESTO. sed et illa iam con probata videtur: 
TITIUM llEREDDI ESSE IUBEO. at ilIa non est conprobata: 
TITIUM HEREDEM ESSE VOLO. set et ilIae a plerisque impro
batae sunt: HEREDEM INSTITUO, item HEREDEM FACIO. 

118. Observandum praeterea est, ut si mulier quae in tutela 
sit faciat testamentum, tutoris auttorilalt facere debeat: alio
quin inutiliter iure dvili testabitur. (II9.) Praetor tamen, si 
septem signis testium signatum sit testamentum, scriptis h~ 
dibus secundum tabulas testamenti bonorum possasitmnn polli
cetllr: d si nemo sit ad quem ab intestato iure legitimo perti-

I IS. But to make a testament valid by the civil law, the 
observances which we have explained above as to the sale 
of the estate, and the witnesses, and the nuncupations, are 
not slImcient. JI6. Above all things we must enquire 
whether the institution of the heir was made In solemn form: 
for if it ha.ve been made otherwise, it is of no avail for the 
estate of the testator to be sold, or to call in witnesses, 
or to nuncupate the testament, in the manner we have stated 
above. 117. The solemn foml of institutIon is this: "Titius 
be heir." But this also seems approved: "I order Tltius to 
be heir." This, however, is not approved: "I wish Tltlus 
to be heIr." These, too, are generally disapproved: "I 
institute heir," and" I make heir'." 

I 18. We must further observe that if a woman who is under 
tutelage make a tec;tament, she ought to make it With the au
thorization of her tutor: otherwise she wdl make a testament 
invahd by the Civil law". 119. The Praetor, however, if the 
testament be sealed with the seals of seven Witnesses, promises 
to the appointed heirs possession of the property in accordance 
with the testament: and if there be no person to whom the in-

1 The (01 m to be ""!I'mn must he statement. Ulpian, XXI. 
imperative, not prccnllve (If a me,e I II. 112. 
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JlO Bonorum possasio. [II. 120, U I. 

neat hereditas, velut frater eodem patre natus aut patruus aut 
fratris filius, ita poterunt smpti heredes retinere hereditatem. 
nam idem luns est et si alia ex causa testamentum non valeat, 
velut quod familia non venierit aut nuncupationis verba testator 
locutus non Sit. ( 120.) Sed vldeamus an non, etiamsi frater 
aut patruus extent, potiores ScnptlS heredibus habeantur. re
scrlpto enim Imperatons AntonIni significatur, eos qui se
cundum tabulas testamenti non lUre factas bonorum posses
sionem petierint, posse ad\'ersus eos qui ab intestato vindlcant 
hereditatem defendere se per exceptlonem doli mall. (121.) 

heritance belongs on intestacy by statutable right I, as a brother 
born from the same father, or a father's brother, or a brother's 
son, the appoInted heirs will In such a case retain the inhentance·. 
For the rule IS the same If the testament be Invalid from other 
causes, as for instance, because the estate has not been sold, or 
because the testator has not spoken the words of nuncupation'. 
120. Rut let us conSider whether a brother or father's brother, 
sUppoSIng such exist, will be conSidered to have a better title 
than the appoInted heirs. For it IS laid down in a rescript of the 
emperor AntonInus that those who claim possession of goods 
in accordance With a testament not made in due form, can 
defend themselves by an exception of fraud' against those who 
claIm the mhentance on intestacy'. UI. That thiS (rescript) 

1 ue1limo Jure= by Tight ba.~ed 
on the law of the Twelve Tables, or 
on some subsequent lu. 

I II. 123. UlpllUl. XXIII. 6. The 
worthng hete is lather loose: a 60-
,.qrum possessor could nol be heir, 
for the hear IS marked out by law, 
and If the law dId not recoglllze a 
person m that capacity. the praelor's 
grant of iNmDrll1N poSSt'SSltJ was unable 
to gtve hIm helrshlr' although II gave 
hIm the benefits 0 heu·wup. Hence 
.. heredltatem" should have been 
"res heredllanas," or "bona te~!a
tons." 

The Roman oVlllaw on the sub
ject of mhentances was so vel y 
meagre, omittIng for mstance all re
ference to cognates and dlSrq:ardmg 
the nghts of emancipated chlldrt'n, 
&c., that the praetors found them-

selves obliged to supplement the 
law by these grants of iHmortllll 
possessio, whereby they sometimes 
prevented an mhentance becommg 
ownerless, and in other cases lelt 
the bare name of heIr to the person 
marked out by law. but gave the 
pi actlcal benefits of the successIon to 
one more Justly etltltled eIther on 
natural grounds, as for mstance by 
relationshIp. or on account of the 
exprcSloed WISh of the testator, when 
the testator dId not pass over some 
person on whoseappolDtment thel.lw 
lIl~ISted. 

4 See on this POlDt D. 37. 1I. I. 
7-10, where several case:. of tlus 
nature are exammed.. 

• tv. 115.116. 
6 The rules abollt lradwilio (see 

I 123 et se'lq) do not apply to any 
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II. 122, 123.] PradtritWn of a suus lures. 111 

quod sane quidem ad masculorum testamenta pertinere certum 
est; item ad feminarum quae ideo 1I0n uuhter testatat sunt, 
quod verbi gratla famiham non vendlderint aut nuncupationis 
verba locutae non !lint: an autem et ad ea testamenta {emma
rum quae sine tutorIs auctorJtate fecennt haec constitutio per
tineat, videblmus. (122.) Loquimur autem de his scilicet 
feminis quae non In legloma parentlum aut patronorum tutela 
sunt, sed de his quae altenus generis tutores habent, qUI etiam 
invlti coguntur auctores fien: ahoquin parentem et patronum 
sine auctontate eius facto testamento non summoveri palam est. 

123. Item qui fihum in potestate habet curare debet, ut eum 
vel heredem instituat vel nominatim exheredet; alioquin si 
eum SIlentIO praetenerit, mutthter testabltur; adeo quidem, ut 
noslri praeceptores eXlstlment, etiamsi VIVO patre filius de-

applies to testaments of men is certain: also to those of 
women who have made :111 mvahd testament because, for 
instance, they have not sold their estate, or have not spoken 
the words of nuncupation: but whether the constitutIon also 
applies to those testaments of women which they have made 
WithOut authonzatlon of the tutor is a matter for us to consider. 
122. But of course, we are speaktng about those women who 
are not m the statutable tutelage of parents or patrons, but 
who have tutors of another kmd, who are compelled to aUlhor
ize even agatnst their will: on the other hand, It is plaID that a 
parent or a patron cannot be set aside by a testament made 
WIthOut hIS authonzatlOn I. 

123. LikeWIse, he who has a son under his poles/as must take 
care either to appomt hIm heir or to dlsmhent hIDl by name" : 
otherwIse, If he pass him over in sllence. the testament WIll be 
vOid: so that, according to the opmion of our authonties, 

but descendlll1ts, so that the appomt· 
ed heirs are preferred to a blother or 
Cather's brother. Under Ju~tlnlan's 
legIslatIon, however. the blOt her 
sometimes eould wre<lt the posse~slon 
from them. Just but. 11 18 I 

I This parngraph IS an answer to 
the question Imphed In "vldeblmu," 
at the end of § 1'1. The t~taments 
oC women under fiducuuy tutors will 
be supported by the praetor'sgrant of 
__ m POSSUStO s«u"du", lalmlas, 

but not thoc;e of women In lulda 
/~/:lllIIla. See I. 192. The meom
pleteness of the paragraph IS easdy 
accounted for, If our hypothesIS be 
accepted, thnt the work of GIUUS was 
melcly a repuhllcalJon of hiS notes 
for lecture The doubt whIch he 
~\arts would be explamed by htm 
orally. 

I U1pian, XXII. 14-23, and Cic. 
d~ Oralor~. I. 38 apud 6nem. 
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112 Praderilion aNi otllld,ment. [II. 124-

functus sit, neminem heredem ex eo testamento existere posse, 
scilicet quia statim ab imtio non constiterit institutio. sed 
diversae scholae auctores, siquidem filius mortis patris tempore 
vivat, sane impedimento eum esse scriptis heredibus et illum 
ab intestato heredem fieri confitentur: si vero ante mortem 
patris interceptus sit, posse ex testamento hercdzlalem adlri 
putant, nullo iam filio impedimento; quia scilicet existimant 
lion statim ab initio inutiliter fieri testamentum filio praeterito. 
(IJ4.) Ceteras vero hberorum personas si praeterierit testatQJ', 
valet testamentum. praeteritae istae personae scriptis heredibus 
in partem adtrescunl: s; sui itrstiluti sinl in virilem j si extranei, 
in dlmidiam. id est si quis tres verbi gratia filios heredes insti: 
tuent et filiam praeterierit, filia adcrescendo pro quarta parte 
fit heres j platul/ emlll tam hlmliam esse pro ca parle, quia dUrm 
ao IIlles/alo tam par/em habitura esset. at si extrant'Os ilte 
hereJes instituent et filiam praetenerit, filia adcrescendo ex 

even if the son die in the lifetime of the father, no heir can 
exist under that testament, because the msutution was in
nlill from the very begmnmg. But the authors of the school 
opposed to us admit that If the son be ahve at the rime of 
the father's death, he undoubtedly stands in the way of the 
appomted heirs, and becomes heir by intestacy: but they think 
that If he die before the death of his father, the inhentance 
can be entered upon in accordance WIth the testament, the 
son being now no hmdrance : holdmg that when a son is passed 
over, the testament is not invalid from the very begmning. 
124- But if the testator pass over other classes of descend
ants, the testament stands good. These persons so passed 
over attach themselves upon the appomted heirs for a portion; 
for a proportionate share, If sui hcrcticr have been appointed 
heirs t: for a half, If strangers have been appomted. That 
is, if a man have, for example, instituted three sons as heirs 
and passed over a daughter, the daughter by attachment 
becomes heir to one-fourth: for it has been settled that she 
is to be protected to thiS extent, because she would also have 
had that amount on intestacy. But if the man have instituted 
strangers as heirs and passed over a daughter, the daughter 

1 II. '56. tTlp. XXII. '7. 
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11.125-127.] PossessitJn granm/ III fIIOlIIm. 

dimidia parte fit heres. Quae de filia diximus, eadem et de 
IUpOIe cUqUt' omnibus liberorum person is, sive masculini sivt 
feminini sexus, dicta intellegemus. (125.) Quid ergo est? 
licetfeminae secundum ea IJUIU diximus scriptis heredibus dimi
diam partem tvdulll rletrahant, tamen Praetor eis contra tabulas 
bonorum possessionem promittit, qua ratione extranei heredes 
a tota heredltate repelluntur: et efficerecur sane ler IuztK 
bonorum posseSSionem, III mhil inter ftmUras et masculos inter
esset: (126.) sed nuper Imperator Antoninus significavit re
SCI\Mo suas non plus nancisci feminas per bonorum p0sses

sionem, quam quod iure adcrescendi consequerentur. quod in 
emancipatis ftminis siml/ller oklmtl, SCIlicet IIIlJuod adcrescendi 
iure habiturlU essent, si suae fuissent, id ipsum etlam per bono
rum posseSSionem habeant. (12 7.) Sed si quitkm filIUS a patre 
exheredetur, nominatim exAtr«lari ante - - - - - potest 

by attachment becomes heir to one-half. All that we have 
said as to a daughter we shall consider to be said also of 
a grandson and all classes of descendants, whether of the 
male or female sex. 125. But what matters It? Although 
women, accordmg to what we have Bald, take away only 
one half from the appointed heirs, yet the Praetor pro
mises them possession of all the goods in spite of the testa
ment, by which means the stranger heirs are debarred from 
the entlre inheritance: and through this possession of goods, 
the effect would be that no dIfference would exist between 
men and women. 126. But the Emperor Antomnus has lately 
decided by a rescript that women who are SU/U heredes are to 
obtain no more by possession of goods than they would obtain 
by nght of attachment'. A rule which apphes to emanci
pated women as well, so that they are to have by possession 
of goods exactly what they would have had by right of at
tachment, if they had been SUIU heredes. 127. But If a 
SOD be dISinherited by a father, he must be disinhented by 
name·...... A man is conSidered to be disinherited by name, 

1 -'That they are to hue no more 
by the aid of the praetor than IS 
liven to them by the JIU m.'IIe." 
cr. Theophllus, JI. 13- 3. UlpUID 
XXII. '3. Tbese pomts and the 
amendmg rescript of Antonmus are 
notu:ed at c:oDSlclerable len~b lD 

G. 

the Code 6. 28. oft and we perceive 
that the matter still gave rue to COli' 
troversy even lD J UStinUID 's lime 
That emperor effected a final settle
ment of the dispute by a lescnpl of 
the date 53' A.D. 

• lIockmg proposes to continue the 
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114 Dishtrison of su, !urMU. [II. 128-[31. 

exheredari. nominatim autem exhered:ui vldetllr slVe ita exhere
detur: TITIUS FILIUS MEUS EXHERES ESTO S17't ua: FILIUS 

.1IEUS EXHERES ESTO, non adlecto proprio nomme. (128.) 
M'asculorum (dtrorum personae vel feminim sexus alII "omi
tltll,m txlurttlari possunt aut mltr (tleros, vtlul II()( "'odo : 
CF.TERI EXHEREDES SUNTO IJUOt vtrba posl mshtlmQJlem here
dum adici solenl. sed Iuz« ,Ia slllli ,urt (WI/'. (129.) Nam 
Praetor omnes Vlrilis sexus, tam ji/,OS lJuam (deros, id est 
nepotes quoque et prollpo/(s nOml1la/,m alltrtt/ori iubtl, jtm,
mni VDO inler aleros: 'lui "isi jutrinl ua txlt..redati, /»,011lillll 
tIS (ontra la/Julos MnorulII posstssio1lmz. (130.) Postumi quo:
que liberi fltlherMu ins/,ll" tltlJml "t! exher~dari. (131.) Et 
111 to 1tzr omnium (olzti,cio ul, 1JU0d d in fillo poslulIIO tl ill tJlIO-

if he be either disinherited in the words: "Be my son, Titius, 
c.hsmherited j" or m these: "Be my son dismhented," without 
the addition of his proper namt'. 128. Other males or any 
f~males may b~ dlsmherited either by name or in a general 
clause, for mstance thus: "Be all others di&mhented:" words 
which are usually added after the institution of the heirs. But 
these rules are so by the civil law only. 129. For the 
Praetor orders all of the male sex, both sons and others, I.t. 

grandsons also and great-grandsons, to be dlslOhented by 
name, but women by a general clause: and if they be not 
thus disinherited, he promises them possession of the goods as 
against the testament 130. After-born descendants also must 
elther be appointed heirs or dlsmhented. 131. And I in 
tID is respect the condition of all of them is the same, that 

passage .. before the appointment of 
the heir (,.,. in a part of the testa· 
ment preceding the appointment of 
heir), or in the mllist of the appomt· 
menb of the heirs (If there be seve· 
rnl), but he cannot m any case be 
,hsmherited by a general clause (m-
1.7' cadww)." The meaning of the 
bst <;entence is that he must be 
named; no general prOVISO, ~uch as 
.. c:leteri exherMes sun to, " Will suf· 
fice to har him. 

We may here remark that the dis· 
inhellttllg of SODS or descendants was 

not allowed to a testator unless he 
had good cause for setting them 
alolde. In many cases (see Just. bu/., 
II. III) children so dlsmhented could 
bnng the (!'urela ",o.ffiaon Intamml" 
.. complamt of the testament not 
bemg m accordance with natulal 
affection," and have it annulled. 

1 A coDSlderable portion of the 
MS. is 1000t at thIS POlDt, and ~ T~I 
-13. are supplied from JUSlIDIIUl'S 
lllsl"u/~s. See Ulpian, XXII. 21, 72. 
The meaning of the word /OS/lImru 
b dl.cussed In the Dc.te on I. 1.8. 
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II. 132, 133.] .D'Slln-lSon of poslu",i. 

tiki ex cd~ris "btris, slVt/~lIlmmi saus SJf/~ masculini,pradenlo, 
'IJIIId fuwm ttStamentum, sed postea adJ(7Ullione joslu",; SIVt 

poslumu rumpdur, ~t ea ratione tofum illjirmalur: Idt10fJUe si 
mulur a fila jostum,1S aul posluma spmzlJaiur abortum lteml. 
mll,l imped,mmlo tSl serl/lis lureliwus ad lurmi/alem atleuntlulll. 
(132.) Sed Im"nim fUlli~m saus poslumu vel nominatim vel 
illier ateros exlzuedarz s%l/. tiu", /amen si inler a/eros exllere
dmJur, a/lfJulli as kgdur, ne videanlur per o!JIzlllonem praderlltlt 
~ss~: ",asculos VtrO poslumos, id tSl Jillum d d~lnc~s,pbzmd non 
a/iltrrtd~exlltredari, nISI nomilzat,m ezlured~II/IIT,IIOC sci/zed modo: 
QCJlCUMQUE MIHI FILIUS CENITUS FUEIUT EXHERES bSTtJ 

(133.) PtJslumo,."m loaJ SUIU dIll fui in sui luredis locum su«t
tletlfi4 fllaSi adgnasmu/tJ jiun! parmi/bus sui lur~des. uI fee, si 
jillum d a to ,uPO/~'" n~plel111Je In po'tStale lzabtam, fjtlia films 
8radu prateedll, IS so/us lura sui ,,"tdlS lzalJe/, fUatllVIS IlI'joS 

when an after-born son or any other descendant, whether 
male or female, IS ~ed over, the testament IS btill valid, but i<; 
broken by the subsequent agnallon l of the after-born descend
ant, male or female, and thus becomes utterly moperative·. 
And therefore, if a woman, from whom an after-born son or 
daughter is expected, mISCarry, there IS nothing to prevent the 
appointed heirs from entering on the inhentance. 132. After
born females may be dlsmherlted either by name or in a 
general clause; provided only that if they be dismhented by 
a general clause, something be left them as a legacy, that they 
may net seem passed over through forgetfulness. But it has 
been ruled that after-born males, I ~. a son, &c., cannot be 
duly dlSinhented except they be dismhented by name, that is, 
in this manner, "Whatever !Ion shall be hom to me, let him 
be dlsmherited." 133. Those are classed as after-born 
chIldren, who, by succeeding mto the place of a suus IIn-tS, 
become heirs to their ascendants by fjlltlSi·ag7lallon. For m
stance, if any man have under hiS poleslas a &on and a grandson 
or granddaughter by him. the son alone has the rights of SUIIS 

1 By agnatw is mel ely meant the 
fnet of becommg an agllolur, whIch 
might be ettho:r by birth or Adoption, 
or, as In the present case, by concep
tiOn, for when there 15 co""/o",,,, 
the child follow.. hIS father'!. condI
tion, and hIS nghts vC!>t oil the time 

of conception (I. 119). Therefore tbe 
teo-Iator passes over a _ !urQ, as 
the child's nghts extend bKk Into 
the testator's hfetlme. 

I See Ulp. XXIII. 3; Cic. De 
Ora/qre, I. 5 i, amI Pro Ca«in. 
25· 
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116 .Dislurison of fJuosNJg1UJ1es. [II. 134, 135. 

fJfIOfIW d neptis a to in MIietn POleslal~ sint,· sttl si jilius meus 
IN! 'lJI'lJO moria/ur, aul fJualiIJd ralume aeaI de POlulal~ mea, 
inaja nepos neplU'IJ~ '" aus loeulll S1IatIIer~, d to 1IIOIiIJ iura 
SU01'Um IurttlUIII 9I'4si adgnalioM nanasa. (134-) He ergo to 

ntotio nlIII.PaI IIIi/" hslatnm/ulll, SInd ipsum jillUIII 'lJa lurtdetn 
"I,)hluer~ 'lJa exlurttlar~ IIOm",aI'III tieIJtD, lit 11011 iur~ lanalll 
IeslalllmluIII, ita d rupot~1Il tltplnn'IJ~ a to Il«US~ esl milli 'IJti 
lurttlnn ;nsliluer~ 'lJa a"erttlar~, lit lor/~, mt 'lJi'IJo jiliq 1IIOrilllJ, 

suattlmdo ill /qeulll tius nepos neplu'lJ~ quasi adgnatione rumpat 
testalllmlUIII: idfjUt Itge fUII,a Vakia prtnJisUIII esl: fJUII silllu/ 
c~lur, uI tlli IflllfJUIlIII joslu",;, ,d tsl vinhs sexus nominatim, 
femmini vel nOlDlnatim vel inter ceteros exheredentur, dum 
tamen 115 qui inter ceteros exheredantur alltl'lId kgtIur. 

135. Emanclpatos liberos lure cl'IJll; nctJue ,,"~des insliluer~ 
IItf'« exlurttlare IIeL~SSe es/, fJ",a non sunt sui heredes. sed 
Praetor omnes, tam feminini quam masculini sexus, si heredes 

lures, because he is prior in degree, although the grandson also 
and the granddaughter by him are under the same poleslas: but 
if my son die m my hfetime or depart from my potu/as by 
any means, the grandson or granddaughter at once succeeds 
into his place, and so obtams the nghts of a suus heres by quasi
agnation. 134. Therefore, to prevent him or her from thus 
breaking my testament, It is necessary for me to appoint as 
heir or dillmherit the grandson or granddaughter by my son, 
just as I ought to appomt as heir or disinherit by name the son 
himself to prevent me from makmg an infonnal testament: lest, 
perchance, if my son (he 10 my bfetlme, the grandson or 
granddaughter by succeeding into his place should break my 
testament by the ~uasi-agnat1on: and this is provided by the 
Lex Junia Velleia : wherein there is also a direction that 
these persons are to be dlsmhented in the same way as after
born descendants, i.~. male!. by name, females either by name 
or m a general clause, prOVided only that some legacy be left 
to those dlsinhented in a general clause. 

135. Accordmg to the civil law It is not necessary either to 
appomt as heIrS or to disinht-rit emancipated children, because 
they are not SUI lureties. But the Praetor orders all, both males 

" J Paucd A.D. 10. 
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H. 135a-137.J ReIaIitm 01 adopted children to parents. t 17 

non instituantur, exheredari iubet, virilis sexusjilitls d uIIerioris 
gratlus NJlllina/illl, jeminini vero inter ceteros. quotlsi neque 
heredes instltuti fuerint, neque ita, ut supra diximus, exhere
dati, Praetor promittit eis contra tabulas bonorum p0sses

sionem. (135a.) In potest.lte patre constztulo, fjui inde nati 
sunt, IUC in accipienda /Jonorum possusitlne, patri con&Ilrnml fjui 
possit eos in potestate habere j aut Sl petitur, non impe~itur. 
namque per psum patrem SUUIII proluOetur. nec differunt eman
apati tlmi. 

136. Ado/lroi, quamdiu tenentur in adoptionem, naturalium 
loco sunt: emancipatl vero a patre adoptivo neque iure civil~ 
neque quod ad edictum Praetoris pertmet, inleT lilJertJs mIme

ranlll,.. (137.) qua ratione accldlt, ut ex dlverso, quod ad 
naturalem parentem pertinet, quamjlu quidem sint in adoptiva 
familia, extraneorum numero habeantur. DlIII vero emam:lpati 

and females, to be disinherited, if they be not instituted heirs; 
SODS and more remote descendants of the male sex by name, 
descendants of the female sex in a general clause I. But if 
they be neither instituted heirs, nor dlsmhented in the manner 
we have stated above, the Praetor promlSe5 them possession 
of the goods as against the testament. 135 a. Where a father 
is under P(J/ulas his chlldren cannot be joined with their father 
even in receiving a possession of goods, because of the possi
bility of hiS having them under his potulas: and their claim, if 
they make one, WIll be fruitless j for It is barred by the existence 
of their father. And those emancipated and sui .Juris are on 
the same footing·. 

136. Adopted children, so long as they are held in adop
tion, are in the place of actual chlldren: but when emanci
pated by their adoptive father, they are not accounted as his 
children either by the civil law or by the provisions of the 
Praetor's ediCt. 137. From which principle it follows, on 
the other hand, that m respect of their actual father they 
are considered to be strangers so long as they are in the 
adoptive family. But when they have been emancipated by 
the adoptive father, they begin to be in the position in which 

I U1pian, xxn. S3. 
• We have translated this JIIlra· 

(I aph as it stand& in Gnmt, but it 

should be noticed that H1lIChke is 
strongly mcbned to leave it out as 
a corrupt mterpolatlon. 
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118 It,vaiitl.ztitJn of les/amm/s. [II. 138-14r. 

fuerint, ab adoJlivo palre, IUllc l1Icljla111 in ea causa esse ql1:l. 
futuri essent, si ab ipso naturali pa.tre nnanapall fuissent. 

138. Si quis post factum testamentum adoptaverit slbi filium, 
aut per populum eum qui sui iuris est, aut per Praetorem eum 
qui in potestate parentis fuerit, omnimodo testamentum eius 
rumpitur quasI adgnatlone sui heredis. (139.) Idem iuris est si 
cui post factum testamentum uxor in manum conveniat, vel 
quae In manu fnit nubat: nam eo modo filiae loco esse inciplt 
et qua'li sua esl. (140.) Nec prodest sive haec, slve ilIe qui 
adoptatus est, in eo testamento sit instltulus instltutave. nam 
de exhereclatlone elUS supervacuum videtur quaerere, cum testa
menti faciundi Itmpore suorum heredum numero non fuerit. 
(141.) Fihus quoque qUI ex prima secundave mancipa.tione 

they would have been, if emancipated by the actual fath..:r 
himself I. 

138. If any man, after making a testament, adopt a son, 
either one who is sm 7IIris by authority of the POPII/US, or one who 
is underthepolcslas of an ascendant hy authority ofthe Praetor', 
hiS testament is In all cases broken by this quasi-agnation 
of a suus /urrs. 139. The rule is the same If a man take 
a wife into manus after making a testament, or if a woman 
already in his manus be mamed to him: for owing to this she 
is henceforth in the place of a daughter-, and is a qllasl slla 
htrts. 140. Nor does it matter If such a woman, or a man 
who is adopted, have been insntuted heir in that testament. 
For as to dlsinheritIDg, It is superfluous to make mqulry, since 
at the time the test.l.ment WJ.S made they were not of the 
class of su, /uredes·. l.p. A son also who is manumitted 

1 Therefore the praetor WIll grant 
them j>tJSS~SM Hnoru", of the goods 
of the actual father. The whole of 
the regulations as to the chums of 
adopted cluldl en on their actual and 
adOptive parents were changed by 
]ustInUlR, whose new system will be 
found lR Insl. II. 13. 5; I. II. 1. 

, I 98, 99. • I. II~ 6. 
t If they be already In~tltuted in 

the testament It InU~t be as ~xlranei 
and not as nil nuNes. Therefore 
thae 15 a qlW>l'agnatlon all the 

same, there havmg been no recogni· 
tlOn o( them m their present chalac. 
ter, such recol:,'llIt1on In (.\ct haVing 
been Impossible. .. As to dl~lnhe· 
Tiung," Galus says, •• there 15 no 
neet1 to make inqUiry." (or ti they 
were not s,,' ,,"~S when the tes· 
tament was made thele wa~ no need 
to mentlon them at all at that hme. 
It IS the .ubsequent quasi agnation 
which lRvahdates the testament, not 
the fact o( their bemg named or 
not named In It; for If named, they 
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II. 142 , 143.] Invalit/4/iQn of testammls. 119 

manumittitur, quia revertituI in potestatem patriam, rumplt 
ante factum testamentum. nec prod est si in eo testamento heres 
institutus vel exheredatus fuerit. (142.) Simlle ius ohm fUlt in 
eius persona cuius nomine ex senatusconsulto errorls causa 
pro6atur, quia forte ex peregrina vel Latina, quae per errorem 
quasi civis Romana uxor ducta esset, natus esset. nam sive 
heres inStltutus esset a parente sive exheredatus, slve vivo patre: 
causa probata sive post mortem eius, omnimodo quasi adgna
tione rumpebat testamentum. (143.) Nunc vero ex novo 
senatusconsulto quod auctore divo Hadriano factum est, Sl 
quidem vivo patre causa probatur, aeque ut ohm ommmodo 
rumpit testamentum: si vero post mortem patris, praeteritUli 
quidem rumpit testamentum, si vero heres in eo scriptus est vel 
exheredatus, non rumpit testamentum j ne SCllicet diligenter 
facta testamenta rescinderentur M _pore '1114 renovari nOll 
possent. 

after a first or second mancipation" breaks a testament pre
viously made, since he returns mto his father's potestas. Nor 
does it matter If he have been instituted heir or disinherited in 

that testament. 142. Formerly there was a similar rule as to 
a person With regard to whom a cause of error was proved in 

accordance with the senatusamsultum, because, for instance, he 
had been born from a foreign or Latin woman, who had been 
married by mistake. under the Impression that she was a 
Roman citizen t. For whether he had been instituted heir 
by his ascendant or dis1Ohented, and whether cause had been 
proved dunng the lifetime of his father or after his death, in all 
cases he broke the testament by his quasi-agnation. 143. But 
now, according to a new smalus~(Jnsu/lum which was made 
at the instance of the late Emperor Hadnan, if cause be 
proved in the lifetime of the father, he (the son) altogether 
breaks the testament just as formerly: but if it be proved 
after the death of the father, he breaks the testament 10 case 
he has been passed over, but does not break it in case he 
has been appointed heir or disInherited therein: this obviously 
being intended to prevent testaments carefully made from 
bemg set aside at a time when they cannot be re-executed. 

malt have been DallIed in aoother 
charac:ter. 
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144- Posteriore quoque testamento quod iure factum jumI 
superius rumpitur. nec interest an extiterit allquis ex eo heres, 
an non extiterit: hoc enim solum spectatur, an exist ere potu
erit. ideoque si quis ex posteriore testamento quod iure factum 
est, aut noluerit heres esse, aut vivo testatore, aut post mortem 
eius antequam hereditatem adiret decessent, alit per cretionem 
exclusus fuerit, aut condicione sub qua heres insbtutus est 
defectus sit, aut propter oaehbatum ex lege Iuba summotus 
fuerit ab hereditate: quibus casibus paterfamilias intestatus 
moritur: nam et pnus testamentum non valet, ruptum a poste
riore, et posterius aeque nullas vires habet, cum ex eo nemo 
heres extiterit. 

145. Alio quoque modo testamenta iure facta infinnantur, 
velut mm is qui fecerit testamentum capite diminutus sit. quod 
quibus modis accidat, primo commentario relatum est. (146.) 
Hoc autem casu inOta fieri testamenta dicemus, cum alioquin 
et quae rumpuntur inrita fiant; d fJuae slahm all initiO 1IQ1I iure 

1# A testament of earlier date is also broken by one duly 
made at a later period. And it matters not whether anyone 
become heir under the second testament or not: for the only 
point regarded is whether anyone could have become heir. 
Therefore if anyone appointed under the later and duly made 
testament, either refuse to be heir, or die in the lifetime of the 
testator or after hiS death but before entry on the inheritance, 
or be excluded by cretion" or fail to fulfil some condition 
under which he was instituted heir, or be debarred from the in
heritance by the Lex Julia by reason of celibacy-: in all these 
cases the paterjamtlzns dies mtestate, for the earlier testament 
is void, being broken by the later one: and the later one is 
equally without force, since no one becomes heir under it. 

145. Testaments duly made are invalidated in another way, 
for mstance, if the maker of the testament suffer "apltis dlmi
Ilulio. In what ways this comes to pass has been explamed 
in the first Commentary-. 146. But in this cac;e we shall 
say that the testaments become iluJfe,-tual/ although, on the 
other hand, those are also ineffectual which are broken, 

1 11. 168. apodosi~; for fJlliInu we mu~t read 
• 11. III. This sentence bas DO Ilu to close It. • I. 159-
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II. 147, 148.] I21 

filml inrita srmI,. sm d m fUM illl"e facia sunt el jJoslm propter 
capitis di",mullQlUm i"rila jiunt, possunt nihilominus rupta dici. 
sed quia sane commodius erat singulas causas singulis appella
tionibus distingu~ ideo quaedam non iure fieri dicuntur, quae
dam iure facta rump~ vel inrita fieri. 

·147. Non tamen per omnia inutilia sunt ea testamenta .. quae 
vel ab initio non iure facta sunt, vel iure facta postea inrita 
facta aut rupta sunt. nam si septem testium signis signata sint 
testamenta, potest scriptus heres secundum tabuIas bonorum 
possessionem petere, si modo defunctus testator et civis 
Romanus et suae potestatis mortis tempore fuerit: nam si ideo 
inritum fit testamentum, quod postea civitatem vel etiam liber
tatem testator amisit, aut is in adoption em se dedit d mortis 
tempore in adoptivi patris potestate fuit, non potest scriptus 
heres secundum tabu1as bonorum possessionem petere. (148.) 
Qui aulem secundum tabuIas testament~ quae aut statim ab 

and those are ineffectual which are made informaIly from the 
very beginning: and those too which have been duly made, 
and afterwards become ineffectual through call1ls di",,,,uli4, 
might just as well be called broken. But as It is plainly 
more convenient to distinguish particular cases by particular 
names, therefore some are said to be made informally, others 
to be broken after being formally made, or to become in
effectuaP. 

147. Those testaments, however, are not altogether value
less which either have been made informally at the outset, or 
though made formally have afterwards become ineffectual or 
been broken. For if testaments be sealed with the seals of 
seven witnesses, the appointed heir can claim possession of the 
goods in accordance with the testament, provided only the 
deceased testator was a Roman citizen and sui juris at the 
time of his death: for if the testament be ineffectual because 
the testator subsequently lost citizenship, or liberty as well, 
or because he gave himself in adoption and at the time of his 
death was under the poteslaS of the adoptive father, then the ap
pointed heir cannot claim possession of the goods in accord
ance with the testament. 148. Now those who receive p0s
session of the goods in accordance with a testament, which 

1 See Appenchx (E). 
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initio non iure factae sint, aut iure factae postea ruptae vel 
inritae erunt, bonorum post;esslonem acclplunt, 51 modo possunt 
hereditatem optInere, habebunt bonorum pO'i<;~slonem cum re: 
51 vero ab 115 avocarl hereditas potest, habebunt bonorum pos
sessionem !oine reo (149) Nam si quis heret; iure civlil institutus 
sit vel ex pnmo vel ex postenore testamento, vel ab intestato iure 
legitimo heres sit, if> potest ab ,is heredltatt'm avocare. si vero 
nemo sit ahus iure civlli heres, ipsi retmere heredltatem po&-

either was made informally from the very beginning, or though 
made formally was afterwards broken or became meffectual, if 
only they can obtam the mheritance, will have the possession 
of the goods with benefit (cum re): but If the inhentance can 
be wrested from them, they wlil have the po<;sesslon of the 
goods Without benefit (slIIe rt) I. 149. For if anyone have 
been instituted heir according to the civil law either in a 
former or a later testament, or be heir on intestacy by statutable 
right, he can wrest the mheritance from them'. But if there 

1 It may very well happen that 
one man IS n~ra accordmg to the 
CIvil law, and another 60uDrum /'tis, 
S~SSDr accordmg to the Praetor's 
edIct. For eumple, suppose a man 
to have only one wn, whom he has 
emancIpated: and alw sUppo!oe a 
brother to be hIS ncar .. ~t agnate, or 
suVpoo.e him to appomt a t~ta· 
mentary heir: the blother or the 
inStituted heir i. Jurn, hut the Prac· 
tor will grant iHJnDrNm f'D=SS,(' to 
the son hence the lurNllas Ii III" 
W, the ""114",", jiDSS"SflO I' (1IH1 ,~ 
(See § '3~) Agam, the Praetor 31· 
lowed only a lImlteu time for hells, 
whether SN7/J1. or a6 InUSI<.tO, to 
apply to him for 6ono'"111 f'DsusntJ 
(which It wa~ an advantage to have 
in ad<huon to nltl"niltas, beclm,e the 
Interdict" Quorum Bonolllm," .Ie· 
SCllbed m IV '44, wa~ attached to 
It), and If they faIled to apply Wllh· 
In the ume, the 6o""'lIJ11 poSUrSIO 
would be grnnted to apphcll.IIl' of 
the cl&loS whIch came next m ortler 
of sua:es~lon, If It were a cao;e of In' 
testacy. or to the hellS a6 I1I/~st/J/" 
In the case of neglect of applicatIon 

on the part of an In~tituted heir: 
but still In such a c:a&e the heIr bav. 
Ing merely omitted to secure an 
additIonal advantage, and not bav. 
Ing forfened hIS claIm under the 
cIvIl law, could hold the Inhentance 
against the 1Nnuwu", f'Dss~_" and so 
in thIS case the IlnwJzJas was CIIm 
rI and the 1Jotuwu", f'DSSUM _ 
sill' rI. See III. 36j U1puut, XXVIII. 
13· 

I In!l!l '48, r 49 the two separate 
cases of a fi~t tOilament 01 a !oeCOnd 
teslament beang VOId at cIvIl law, 
and 601141'Um f'DssnrlD heYertheless 
granted under It, are taken together, 
and hence a slaght confUSion. In 
§ 149 the solutIon of the legal diffi· 
culty IS gtven: VIZ. that If the VOId 
testament be a second one, the heir 
under a valId first testament has Iu,~. 
tilkucum no·tfthe invalid testament 
be the fi rst, It I!o through the fDCt of 
thele beIng a second that It is VOId, 
therefore the heIr under the secanel 
has the Mrw/r/as mlll,t If there be 
but one te.tament and that void, 
the Iu,tu'lku ell." re g~ to the heIr 
on an antestacy. 
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II. ISO, 151.] CatilKa. 123 

sunt, si possulent, aut intn-dietum adversus eo! habent qui 6fIDI.I 
possilimJ tlJrum !JolIQrum ad'pisenuiae posslssitmis causa. inlerdum 
tamen, tjualtfuam tesiammIIJ iure civil. instiJutus, vel legitimus 
quoque herlS sit, potiorlS scriptl habentur, velut si tlStammtum 
idlo non iure factum sit aut quod familla non venierit, aut nun
cupationis verba testator locutus non sit. (I So.) Alia cawa 
lSt ttJrtIm. qui Aerme non ex/ante "0". posstderinl, flee tamen a 
.J+adore "onorum possessionem acceperint: etiam III poss~res 
tamm res olim optmdJant ante Itgem Iullam, qua lege bona 
caduca fiunt et ad populum deferri iubentur, si defuncto nemo 
Sll«lSsor allter,t. (151.) - potest, ut iure facta testamenta. 
- - - - - infirmentur apparet po!,Sl - - - - - -
---testator- -- -------eius---
------iure civili valeat qui-------
- - tabulas testamen# [21m.] qUId em - si quis ab uutSlalo 
bonorum possessionem petierit [3 lin.] perveniat hereditas. 
et hoc Ita rtSCripto Imperatoris Antoruni significantur. 

be no other person heir by the civil law, they may ret.'lin 
the inheritance themselves If they be in possession of It, 
or they have an interdict for the purpose of acquiring the 
possession of the goods against those who possess them. 
Sometimes, however, although there be an heir instituted in 
(another) testament according to the civil law, or a statutable 
heir I, yet the appointed heirs are allowed to prevail, for instance, 
if the point wherein the testament is unduly made be that the 
estate has not been sold, or that the testator has not spoken 
the words of nuncupation. IS0. The case is different with 
those who obtain possession of the goods when no one becomes 
heir, and yet have not received from the Praetor a grant of 
the possession·: yet even these possessors in olden times, 
before the Lex Julia, used to obtain the property; but by that 
law such goods become cadut:a' (lapses) and are ordered to be 
made over to the populus, if no one become successor to the 
dead Jnan. 151.. ••.•.•....•••.... '" ................................ . 

1 That is. an heir lib inJ~stalo. 
pointed OIIt by the JIll mnk. The 
term technically meant an heir who 
is DOt a _. bat an "I1IiIhu. But 

probabl y there is here no reference 
to thIS dlStlnctlOD. Ulp. XXVIIL 7. 

I 11.51-58• 
• SeeUipiau,XVU.I.1;XXVUJ·7· 
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Heredes neussarii. [II. 152-155. 

152. Heredes autem aut necessarii dicuntur aut sui et neces
sarli aut extranei. 

153. N ecessarius heres est servus cum libertate heres insti
tutus; ideo sic appellatus, quia, sive velit sive noM, omnimodo 
post mortem testatoris protinus liber et heres est. (154-) Unde 
qui facultates suas suspectas habet, solet servum primo aut 
secundo vel etiam ulteriore gradu liberum et heredem insti
tuere, ut si credltoribus satis non fiat, potius huius heredis 
quam ipsius testatoris bona veneant, id est ut ignominia quae 
acadit ex vendltione bonorum hunc potius heredem quam 
ipsum testatorem contingat i quamquam aput Fufidlum Sabino 
placeat eximendum eum esse ignominia, quia non suo vitio, 
sed necessitate iuris bonorum venditionem pateretur: sed alio 
iure utimur. ( I 5 5.) Pro hoc tamen incommodo illud ei com
modum praestatur, ut ea quae post mortem patroni sibi ad-

152. Heirs are called either neassar;;, or sui tI nectssarU, 
or extranei. 

153. A necessary heir is a slave instituted with a grant of 
hberty: so called from the fact that whether he deSIre it or 
not, he is in all cases free and heir at once on the death of 
the testator. 154- Therefore a man who suspects himself 
to be insolvent generally appoints a slave free and heir in the 
first, second, or even some more remote place t, so that if the 
creditors cannot be paid in full, the goods may be sold as 
those of this heir rather than of himself: that is to say, that 
the disgrace arising from the sale of the goods may fall upon 
this heir rather than the testator himself: although Sabinus, 
according to Fufidius', thmks the slave should be exempted 
from disgrace, because he suffers the sale not from fault of 
his own, but from requirement of the law: but we hold to 
the contrary rule. 155. In retum, however, for this dis
advantage, there is allowed to him the advantage that what-

I II. 174. 
I The phrase .. Sabino aput Fu. 

fidiam" IS an ambiguous one. As 
FufidlUl probably laved about A.D. 
.66, and Sablnus we know was con· 
suI in A. D. 69. the translation in our 
lext is Justifiable; but there have 
been commentators who render It 

.. Sabanus in a commentary on Fu· 
fidlus," thus makang Fufidius the 
earlaer wnter of the two. Passages 
where apu" is used an each of these 
senses are collected an SmIth's Diet. 
of Roman an" Grak BlogrtJp/J:I 
anti M,·tluJ/ogy. in the article on 
Fero¥, Urselus, q v. 
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quisierit, sive ante bonorum venditionem sive postea, IpSl 
reserventur. et quamvis jrtl pwtione bona venierint, iterum ex 
hereditaria causa bona eius non venient, nisi si quid ei ex here
ditaria causa fuerit adquisitum, velut si Latini bonis tjlllU adqui
sierit, locupletior factus sit; cum ceterorum hominum quorum 
bona venierint pro portione, si quid postea adqwrant, etiam 
saepius corum bona veniri solent. 

156. Sui autem tt necessarii heredes SlInt velut filius filiave, 
nepos neptisve ex filio, demceps celen, qui modo in potestate 
morientis fuerunt. sed uti nepos neptisve suus heres sit, non 
sufticit eum in potestate avi mortis tempore fuisse, sed opus est, 
ut pater quoque eius vivo patn: SlIO desierit suus heres esse 
aut morte interceptus aut qualibet ratione liberatus potestate : 

ever he acquires for himself after the death of his patron, 
whether before the sale of the goods or after, is reserved for 
himself I. And although the goods when sold only pay a part 
of the debts (pro porllOne vmieri"I), yet his goods will not 
be sold a second time on account of the inherItance, unless 
he has acquired something in connection with the inheritance; 
for instance·, if he be enriched by the goods of a Latin which 
have accrued to hlm~: although when the goods of other men 
will only pay in part, if they acquire anything afterwards, their 
goods are sold over and over again. 

156. Heirs sui tt net:tssani are such as a son or daughter, 
a grandson or granddaughter by a son, and others in direct 
descent, proVided ouly they were under the potts/as of the dymg 
man. But in order that a grandson or granddaughter may be 
suus lures, it is not enough for them to have been under the 
jotts/as of the grandfather at the time of his death, but It IS 
needful that their father should also have ceased to be suus 
lures in the lifetime of his father, having been eIther cut off 

1 This is called the IJm4icruRl 
lIjItIrtJIIlnIu by later wnlers. 

I The reading we have adopted 
is that or Huschke, and the Latin 
mentioned will or course be a LatiD 
111U111DI1tted by the testator, to 
whose mheritalU:e therefore the 
testator's beu 1IIc:ceeda: see III. 56. 
If we take the old readmg .. velut 
II LatinUS acqulsierit," a second Ii 
must be understood: .. velut II, 

Ii Latinus adqulSient. 10000pletior 
factus Sit." But tbe explanation or 
the sentence would be difficult, for 
although the goods of a deceased 
Latin belong to his manumlttor, 
that manUDUttor had no claim on 
the goods of a hving one, and we 
know or DO law puttmg the manu· 
mlttor's creditors in a better pou. 
lion than hnnself. 

I 111.56. 
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tum enim nepos neptisve in locum sui patris succedunt. 
(157.) Sed SUI quidem heredes ideo appellantur, quia domet
tlci heredes sunt, et vivo quoque parente quodam modo domini 
existimantur. unde etiam si quis mtestatus mortuus sit, prima 
causa est in successione liberorum. necessarii vero ideo di
cuntur, quia omnimodo, sive velint me 1l1J/inl, lam ab intestato 
quam ex testamento heredes 6unt. (158.) sed his Praetor 
permittit abstinere se ab heredilale, ut potius parentis bona 
veneant. (159.) Idem iuris est et in uxoris persona quae in 
manu est, quia filiae loco est, et in nurus quae in manu filii est, 
quia neptis loco est (160.) Quin etiam similiter abstinendi 
poitStatem facit Praetor etl8m [mancipato, id est] ei qui in 
causa mancipii est, cum hber et heres institutus sit; cum neces
s:mus, non ebam suus heres sit, tamquam servus. 

by death or freed from jlQww in some way or other: for 
then the grandson or granddaughter succeeds into the place 
of the father. 157. They are called sui lleredes because they 
are heirs of the house, and even in the lifetime of their 
ascendant are regarded as owners (of the property) to a certain 
extent'. Wherefore, If anyone die intestate, the 6rst place 
in the succession belongs to his descendants. But they are 
called necessarii, because in every case, whether they WIsh or 
not, and whether on intestacy or under a testament, they be
come heirs. 158. But the Praetor permits them to abstain 
from the mheritance, in order that the goods sold may be their 
ascendant's (rather than their own '). 159. The rule is the 
same as to a wife who is under manus, because she IS in the place 
of a daughter, and as to a daughter-in-law who is under the manus 
of a son, because she is In the place of a granddaughter 
160. Besides, the Praetor grants in hke manner a power of 
abc;tainmg to (a mancipated person, that is to) one who is in the 
condition called manciplulIZ, when he is instituted free and 

1 Papinian, D_ 38. 6. 7, give. :tn. 
other denvatlon: .. suus here, ellt 
cum et ipse fuerit in potestate ." I e 
the ascendant bad hIm In hiS po/~r/"s 
and so he was suus .. belongln'~ to 
him:" )",t as land or a chattel \\ as 
AI~O ntrlm, because he had don"IIIum 
o\er it. 

t They could not get rid nf the 
Appellation of heirs, but they couM 
get nd of all the practical conse
quences of heirship by thIS IleNjinutH 
,,6slmmd.; an(1 so the dwgrace of 
the sale (§ I ~4) fell on the memory 
of the decea.ed and not on them· 
seh"es. 
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161. Ceteri qui testatoris iuri subiecti non sunt extranei 
heredes appellantur. itaque liberi quoque nostri qui in potes
tate nostIa. non sunt, heredes a nobis instltuti sicut extranei 
videntur. qua de causa et quia a matre heredes instituuntur eo
dem numero sunt, qUIa femllue hberos in potestate non hahent. 
!tervi quoque qui cum liber/au heredes instituti sunt et postea 
a domino manumissi, eodem numero habentur. 

162. Extraneis autem heredll)us deliberandi potestas data.. 
C'5t de adeunda heredltate vel non adeunda. (163.) Sed slve 
is cui a6stinendi potestas est inmist"uerit se boms heredita
rils, sive is eui de adeunda lleretil/ate debberare bcet, adierit, 
postea relinquendae heredltatis facultatem non habet, nisi si 
mmor sit annorum xxv nam huius aetatlS hominibus, Slcut in 
cetens ommbus caUSIS, deceptis, ita etiam si temere damnosam 
heredltatem suscepermt, Praetor succurrit. sdo quidem divum 

heir: since like a slave he is a Ittret ntaslarius, although not 
J /lUI also I. 

161. All others who are not subject to a testator's authority 
are called extraneous heIrs. Thus, our descendants not under 
our polellas, when appointed heirs by us, are regarded as ex
tr.meous. Wherefore those who are appointed by a mother 
are in the same class, because women have not their children 
under theIr Poles/as. Slaves also who have been instItuted heirs 
With a grant of hberty, If afterwards manumitted by their 
master, are m the same class'. 

162. To extraneous heirs is allowed a power of dehberating 
as to entering on the inherItance or not. 163. But If ODe 
who has the power of abstaining" meddle with the goods 
of the mheritance, or If one who IS allowed to dehberate" as 
to entenng on the mhentance enter, he has not afterwards 
the power of abandomng the mheritance, unless he be under 
twenty-five years of age. For. as the Praetor gives assistance 
in all otber cases to men of tbis age who have been deceived, 
&0 he does also if they have thoughtlessly taken upon them-

I I. 138 ... $MIlS also," i.e. /U. 

~ust1nllS d 1II11S. 
ThIS c1a1lSe explailll why a man· 

Clpated persoD should be .. ppomted 
jY« QNI heir. A person m c.lltsi!. 

"'tJnn!" IS technically a slave, I. 
123. I IL 188. 

4 Sc. a WU nRlS d _ultJn", 
I. 15K. 

f Sc. a luyu ~~/rtJllnlS. I •• 62. 
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Hadrianum etlam maiori xxv. annorum veoiam dedlsse, cum 
post adltam hereditatem grande aes alienum quod adltae here
ditatis tempore Iatebat apparuisset. 

164- Extraneis heredlbus solet cretio dari, id est finis deli
berandi, ilt intra certum tempus vel adeant here«iJtatem, vel si 
non adeant, tempons fine summoveantur. ideo autem cretio 
appellata est, quia cemere est quasi decem ere et constituere. 
(165.) Cum ergo Ita scriptum sit: HERES TITIUS ESTO: adicere 
debemus; CERNITOQUE IN CENTUM DIEBUS PROXUMIS QUIBUS 

SCIES POTERISQUE. QUOD NI ITA CREVERIS, EXHERES ESTO. 

(166.) Et qui ita heres institutus est si velit heres esse, debebit 
intra diem cretJonis cemere, id est haec verba dicere: QUOD 

ME PUBLIUS MAEVIUS TESTAMENTO SUO HEREDEM INSTITUIT, 

EAM HEREDITATEM ADEO CERNOQUE. Quodsi ita non crevent, 
fiDlto tempore cretionis excJuditur: nee quicquam proticlt, si 
pro herede gerat, Id est si rebus heredltariis tamquam heres 

selves a ruinous inheritance. I am aware, however, that the 
late emperor Hadrian granted this favour also to one above 
twenty-five years of age, when after entry on the inhentance 
a great debt was discovered which was unknown at the bme 
of entry. 

164- To extraneous heirs "cretion" is usually given, that is, 
a period in which to deliberate; so that within some specified 
time they are either to enter on the inhentance, or if they 
do not enter, are to be set aside at the expIration of the 
time. It is called cretion because the verb (tI"lUf'e means to 
deliberate and decide I. 165. When, therefore, the clause 
has been written, .. Titius be heir," we ought to add, .. and 
make thy cretion within the next hundred days after thou hast 
knowledge and ablhty. But if thou fall so to make thy cretion 
be disinherited." 166. And if the heir thus instituted 
desire to be heir, he ought to make cretion within the time 
allowed for cretion, i.t. speak the words," Inasmuch as Publius 
Maevius has instituted me heir in his testament, I enter on 
that inhentance and make cretion for it." But if he do not 
so make cretion, he is debarred at the expiration of the 
time limited for cretion. Nor is it of any avail for him to 

1 Ulpian, XXII. '25-34' .. Crevi 
valet constilUI: ltaque heres quWII 
COnstllUlt Ie hft'edem esse, mator 

ceruere, et quum id faClt, crev\SSe." 
Vano, tk L. LVII. 98. Su also 
Festus, sub verbo. 
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utatur. (167.) At is qui sine cretione heres institutus sit, aut 
qui ab intestato legttimo iure ad heredItatem vocatur, potest 
aut cernendo aut P10 herede gereDdo vel etiam nuda voluntate 
suscipiendae hereditatis heres fieri: eique liberum est, quocum
que tempore voluerit, adire hereditatem. sed solet Praetor pos
tulantlbus hereditariis aeditoribus tempus constituere, intra 
quod si velit adeat hereditatem: si minus, ut liceat aedJtor
ibus bona defuncti vendere. (168.) SJ&UI autem cum aeuone 
heres institutus, nisi creverit hereditatem, non fit heres, ita 
non aliter excluditur, quam si non creverit intra id tempus 
quo cretio fini13. sit. itaque licet ante diem aetionis constitu
erit hereditatem non adire, tamen paenitentia actus superante 
die cretionis cemendo heres esse pOlest. (169.) At hac 
qui sine cretione heres institutus est, quique ab intestato per 

act as heir, i.e. to use the items of the inheritance as though 
he were heir'. 167. But an heir appointed without cretion, 
or one called to the inheritance by statute law on an intestacy, 
can become heir either by exercismg cretlon, or by acting 
as heir, or even by the bare wish to take up the inheritance: 
and It IS in his power to enter on the inheritance whenever 
he pleases. But the Praetor usually fixes a time, on the de
mand of the creditors of the inheritance, within which he may 
enter on the Inheritance if he please, but if he do Dot enter, 
then the creditors are allowed to seU the goods of the de
ceased. 168. In like manner as anyone instituted heir with 
cretion does not become heir unless he make cretion for the 
inhentance, so he is not debarred in any other manner than 
if he fall to make cretlon within the time at which the cretion 
is limited. Therefore, although before the day limiting the 
crebon he may have decided not to enter on the inheritance, 
yet on repenting of Ius act he may become heir by using 
his cretion, If a portion of the time of cretion still remain. 
169. But one who is instituted hear without .cretion, or who 
is called in by law on an mtestacy, as on·-the one hand he 

1 "Pro herede gerere est desti. 
uatlone futun domlDn ahq,ud ex 
hereciltanlS rebus usurpan Et Ideo 
pro herede gere,e v,detur qm fun· 
dorum her~ll=orum culturas rae 

G. 

tiOllesque dlSpOnit. Et qui servIS 
herecillanlS, Jumentis rebusve ahlS 
Utltur." Paulus, .£ R. IV. 8. § 25. 
See also Just. InsL II. 19. 7. 
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legem vocatur, sicut voluntate nuda heres fit, ita et contraria 
destmatione statim ab hereditate repellitur. (170.) Omnis 
autem cretlo certo tempore constringitur. in quam rem toler.:.
Llle tempus visum est centum dierum: potest tamen nihilo
minus iure civlli aut longius aut brevius tempus dari: longiu'l 
tamen interdum Praetor coartat (l 71.) Et quamvis omm'l 
crebo cerns dlebus constnngatur, tamen aha cretio vulg:m!> 
vacatur, aha certorum dierum: vulgaris ilia, quam supra expo
suimus, id est In qua adiciuntur haec verb:!: QUI BUS SCIET 

POTF.RITQUE; certorum dierom, in qua detractls his verbis 
cetera scnbuntur. (172.) Quarum cretionum magna differentia 
c!>t. nam vulg..tri cretione data nulli dies conputantur, nisi 
lluIUUS sc:e:-It qUlsque se heredem esse mstitutum et possit 
cern ere. certorum vero dlerum cretione data etlaID nescienti se 
h:!red:!m mstltutum esse numerantur dies continui; item ei 
quoque qui allliua ex causa cemere proJubetur, et eo amplius 

b~comes heir by b:uc wish, so on the other, by an opposite 
d.:termmatlOll he IS at once excluded from the mhentance. 
170. Now every crenon is tied down to some fixed time. For 
which object a hundred days seems a fair allowance: but 
nevertheless, at civll law, either a longer or a shorter time 
can be given, though the Praetor somebmes abridges a longer 
time. 171. And although every cretlOn IS tied down to some 
fixed number of days, yet one kmd of crellon is called common 
(,·It(;ans), the other crctlOn of fixed days (ctrlorum d,crum): 
t!~e com:non is that which we have expl:uned above " i.e. that 
i,l which ::.re added the words, "after he has knowledge and 
..tblhty:" that of fixed d.:.ys is the cretion in which the rest of 
the form is wlitten, and these words omitted. 172. Between 
these cretlOns there IS a great dilference: for when common 
cretion is appointed, no days are taken into account except 
those whereon the man knows that he is instituted heir, and 
IS able to make hiS cretion. But when cretlon of fixed days 
IS appointed, the days are reckoned contmuously, even agamst 
one who does not know that he has been instituted heir; 
hkewise the time IS counted against one who is prevented 
by any reason from makmg his cretlOn, and further than thIS, 

1 II. ,65, 
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ei qui sub condicione heres institutus est, tempus numeratur. 
unde melius et aptius est vulgari cretione uti. (r73.) Continua 
haec cretio vocatur, quia continui dies numerantur. sed quia 
tamen dura est haec cretio, altera in usu habetur: unde eti:un 
vUlgaris dicta est. 

DE SUBSTITllTIONI;;~S. 

(174.) Interdum duos pluresve gradus heredum facimus, 
hoc modo: LUCIUS TITIUS HERES ESTO CERNITOQUE IN DII::nus 

CENTUM PROXIMIS QUIBUS SCIES POTF.P.ISf!t:r:. QUOD Nt ITA 

CREVERIS, EXHERES ESTO. TUM llAEVIUS HERES ESTO CER

NITOQUE IN DIEBUS CENTUM et reliqua; et deinceps in qu:tn
tum velimus substituere possumus. (175.) Et licet noVs 
vel unum in unius locum substituere pluresve, et contra in 
plurium locum vel unum vel plures substituere. (176.) Primo 
itaque gradu scriptus heres hereditatem cernendo fit heres et 
substitutus exc1uditur; non cernendo sU:11mo'idur, etiam si 
pro herede gerat, et in locum cius substitutus succedit. 
et deinceps si plures gradus sint, in singulis simili ratione 

against one who is instituted heir under a condition. There
fore it is better and more convenient to employ common cre
tion. 173. This cretion is c:llled "continuous," because the 
days are reckoned continuously. J!ut since this cretion is too 
strict, the other is generally err.ployed, and therefore is called 
"common." 

174. Sometimes we make t\\'o or more degrees of heirs, in 
this manner: "Lucius Titius 1)~ hc:r, and m:1ke thy cretion 
within the next hundred d:.ys after thou hast knowld;..: and 
::.bility. But if thQu fail so to make cretion, be disinherit-:d. 
Then Maevius be heir, and m:tke thy cretion within a hundred 
d:!.ys," &c. And so we can substitute successively as f.or ::.s we 
wish. 175. And it is in our power to 5uur.titute either one per
son or several in the place of one; and on the other hand, either 
one or several in the place of s\!'ieral. 176. The heir, then, 
who has been instituted in the first degree, becomes heir by 
making cretion for the inheritance, and the substitute is ex
cluded: but by not making cretion he is excluded, even 
though he act as heir, and the substitute succeeds into l,is 
place. And so, if there be se\'eral degrees, the same thing 
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idem contingit (177.) Sed si cretio sine exheredatione sit 
data, id est ill haec verba: SI NON CREVERIS TUM PUBLIUS 

MAEVIUS HERES ESTO, ilIud diversum invenitur, quia si 
prior omissa cretione pro herede gerat, substitutus in partem 
admittitur, et fiunt ambo aequis partibus heredes. quod si 
neque cernat neql1e pro herede gerat, sane in universum sum
movetur, et sub.;titutus in totam hereditatem succedit. (178.) 
Sed dudum quidem pla~uit, quamdiu cernere et eo modo 
heres fieri possit .prior, etiam si pro herede gesserit, non tamen 
admitti substitutum: cum vero cretio finita sit, tum pro herede 
gerentem admit/ere substitutulII: of;m Vt'l'O placuit, etiam super
ante cretione posse eum pro herede gerendo in partem substi
tutum admittere et amplius ad cretionem reverti non posse. 

179. Liberis nostris inpuberibus quos in potestate habemus 

happens to each successively in like manner. 177. But if 
cretiOll be given without disinheritance, i.e. in the words, .. If 
thou fail to make cretion, then let Publius Maevius be heir;" 
this difference is discovered, that if the heir first named, 
neglecting his cretion, act as heir, the substitute is admitted 
to a portion, and both become heirs to equal shares '. But 
if he neither make cretion nor act as heir, he is undoubtedly 
debarred altogether, and the substitute succeeds to the entire 
inheritance. 178. But it has now for some time been the 
rule, that so long as the first-named heir can exercise cretlOn 
and so become heir, by his merely acting as heir the substitute 
is not admitted: but that, when the time for cretion has 
elapsed, then by acting as heir he lets in the substitute: whilst 
in olden times it was the rule, that even if the time for cretion 
were unexpired, yet by acting as heir he let in the substi
tute to a portion, and could not afterwards fall back upon his 
cretion. 

179. We can substitute to our descendants under the age 

1 Ulpian (XXII. 3+) calls this ;tIl. 
ptrfNIa crdio. He also mentions 
a constitution of Marcus Aurelius 
by which pstio pro "truk was made 
equivalent to crdiq, and gave the 
whole inheritance to the heir first 
named. So that either Gaius h:a 

here made a slip, or the decree 
came out after this portion of thO! 
commentary was written. The com· 
parison of § 178 with this paragraph 
would point to the latter conclu· 
sion. 
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non solum ita, ut supra diximus, substituere possumus, id est 
ut Ii heredes non atiterint, alius nobis heres sit j sed eo am
plius, ut etiam si heredes nobis extiterint et adhuc inpuberes 
mortui fuerint, sit iis aliquis heres, velut hoc modo: TITIUS 

FILIUS MEUS MIHI HERES ESTO. SI FILIUS MEUS MIHI HERES 

NON ERIT SIVE HERES ERIT ET PRIUS MORIATUR QUAM IN SUAM 

TUTELAM VENERIT, SEIUS HERES ESTO. (I80.) Quo casu si qui
dem non extiterit heres filius, substitutus patri fit heres: si 11ero 
heres extiterit filius et ante pubertatem decesserit, ipsi filio fit 
heres substitutus. quamobrem duo quodammodo sunt test"!
~: aliud patris, aliud filii, tamquam si ipse filius sibi here
dem instituisset j aut certe unum est testamentum duarum here
ditatum. 

181. Ceterum ne post obiturn parentis periculo insidiarum 
subiectus videatur pupillus, in usu est vulgarem quidem sub
stitutionem palam facere, id est eo loco quo pupillum heredem 
instituimus: nam vulgaris substitutio ita vocat ad hereditatem 

of puberty whom we have in our potafas, not only in the way 
we have described above, i. t. that if they do not become our 
heirs, some one else may be our heir: but further than this, 
so that even if they do become our heirs, and die whilst still 
under puberty, some one else shall be tllar heir' j for example, 
thus: "Titius, my son, be my heir. If my son shall not be
come my heir, or if he become my heir and die before he 
comes into his own governance, Seius be heir." 180. In 
which case, if the son do not become heir, the substitute be
comes heir to the father: but if the son become heir and die 
before puberty, the substitute becomes heir to the son him
self. Wherefore there are, in a manner, two testaments: one 
of the father, another of the son, as though the son had 
instituted an heir for himself: or at any rate there is one 
testament regarding t\Vo inheritances. 

181. But lest there be a. likelihood of the pupil being 
exposed to foul play after the death of his ascendant, it is 
usual to make the vulgar substitution openly, i.t. in the clause 

I Ulpian. XXIII. 7~. In the last 
of these paragraphs it IS· laid down 
much more plainly than by GaiuB 
llhollgb he too implies the fact 

throughout) that the testament for 
the pupil must be an appendage to 
a testament of the ascendant, and 
cannot exist otherwise. 
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substitutum, si omnino pupillus heres non extiterit; quod 
accidit cum vivo parente moritur, quo casu nullum substituti 
maleficium suspicari possumus, cum scilicet vivo testator:;: 
omnia quae in testamento scripta sint ignorentur. illam autem 
substitution em per quam, etialllsi heres extiterit pupillus et 
intra pubertatem decCssclit, substitutum vocamus, separatim in 
infcrioribus tabulis scribimus, e::.sque tabulas proprio lino pro
priaque cera consignamus; et in prioribus tabulis cavemus, 
De inferiores tabulae vivo filio et adhuc inpubere aperiantur. 
Sed longe tutiusest utrumque genus substitutionis separatim 
in inferioribus tabulis consignari, quod si ita consignatae vel 
separatae fuerint substitutiones;- ut diximus, ex priore potest 
intellegi in altera [alter] quoque idem esse substitutllS. 

182. Non solum autem heredibus institlltis inpuberibus 
liberis ita snbstituere possumus, ut si ante pubertatem mortui 
fuerint, sit is heres quem nos voluerimus, sed etiam exhere
datis. itaque eo casu si quid pupillo ex hereditatibus legatisve 
aut donationibus propinquorum adquisitum fuerit, id omne ad 

where we institute the pupil heir: for the vulgar substitution 
calls the substitute to the inheritance in case the pupil do 
Dot become heir at all: which occurs when he dies in his 
ascendant's lifetime, a case wherein we can suspect no evil 
act on the part of the substitute, since plainly whilst the tes
tator lives, all that is written in his testament is unknown: 
but the substitntion whereby we call in the substitute if the 
pupil become heir and die under the age of puberty, we write 
separately in the concluding tablets, and seal up these tablets 
with a string and seal of their own: and we insert a proviso in 
the earlier tablets, that the concluding tablets are not to be 
opened whilst the son is alive and under puberty. But it is 
by far the safer method to seal up both kinds of substitution 
in the concluding tablets, because if the substitutions have 
been sealed up or separated in the manner we have (above) 
described. it can easily be guessed from the first that the sub
stitute is the' same in the second. 

182. \Ye C.ln not only substitute to descendants under pu
berty who are instituted heirs, in such manner that if they 
die under puberty he whom we choose shall be heir, but we 
can also substitute to disinherited children. In that case, 
therefore, if anything be acquired by the pupil from inherit-
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substitutum pertinet. (IS3.) Quaecumque diximus de substi
tutione inpuberum liberorum, vel heredum institutorum vel ex
heredatorum, e:u:lem etiam de postumis intellegemus. 

IS4. Extraneo vero heredi instituto ita substituere non 
possumus, ut si heres extiterit et intra aliquod tempus deces
serit, alius ei heres sit: sed hoc solum nobis permissum est, 
ut eum per fideicommissum obligemus, ut hereditatem nostram 
vel totam vel pro parte restituat; quod ius quale sit, suo loco 
trademus. 

I8S. Sicut autem liberi homines, ita et sem, tam nostri 
quam alieni, heredes scribi possunt. (IS6.) S~d noster servus 
simul et liber et heres esse iuberi debet, id est hoc modo: 
STICHUS SERVUS MEUS LIBER HERESQUE ESTO, vel HERES LIBER

QUE ESTO. (I87.) Nam si sine libertate heres institutus sit, 
etiam si postea manumissus fuerit a domino, heres esse non 

ances, legacies or gifts of relations, the whole of it belongs 
to the substitute. 183. All that we have said as to the 
substitution of descendants under puberty, whether instituted 
heirs or disinherited, we shall also understand to apply to 
after-born children '. 

184. But if a stranger be instituted heir, we cannot substitute 
to him in such manner, that if he become our heir and die 
within some specified time, some other person is to be his heir: 
but this alone is permitted us, that we may bind him by jid~i
comlllissum' to deliver over our inheritance either wholly 
or in part: the nature of which rule we WIll explain in its 
proper place. 

ISS. Slaves, whether our own or belonging to other people, 
can be appointed heirs, just as well as free men"o 136. But 
it is necessary to appoint our own slave simultaneously free 
and heir, i.~. in this manner: .. Let Stichus, my slave, be free 
and heir," or "be heir and free." IS7. For if he be instituted 
heir without a gift of liberty, although he afterwards be manu
mitted by his master, he cannot be heir, because the institution 
was invalid in his then status'; and therefore, even if he be 

1 I. 147. N. 
I II. ,+6 et seqq.; II. '7i. 
• Ulpian, XXII. 7-'3. 
• 1 u:otinian altered the ]a w on this 

point, so that thenceforward the 
appointment of a slave as heir gave 
h,m liberty by impliC:1tion. I"J1. n. 
1+. pro 
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potest, quia institutio in persona eius non constilit; ideoque 
licet alienatus sit, non potest iussu domini cern ere hereditatem. 

188. Cum libertate vero heres institutus, si fJ1Iidmt in tatiml 
callra manstril,jil ex testamento liber itlc1II1Jile necessarius heres. 
si vero ab ipso testatore m:mumissus fuent, suo arbitrio heredi· 
Utem adire potest. quodsi alienatus sit, iussu novi domini Mirt 
hcrttlilalan dclld, d to ratione per eum dominus fit heres: nam 
;prt aliouz/ur ntlJUe heres neque liber esse potest. (189.) Ali· 
enus quoque servus heres institutus, ri ziz eadem causa dura· 
verit, iussu domini hereditatem adire debet; si vero alienatus 
fueril all eo, aul vivo testatore aut post mortem eius ante9uam 
adtal, ddxl iurru n{)'lJ; domini cernere. si manumisrus 1$1 anle
fJ1I4m uea/, suo arbitrio adire bereditatem Rotest. (190.) Si 
autem servus alienus heres institutus ts/ vulgari cretionc data, 

alienated, he cannot make aetion for the inheritance at the 
order of his new master'. 

188. When, however, he is instituted with a gift of freedom, 
if he remain in the same condition, he becomes by virtue of the 
testament free, and at the same time necessary heir·. But if he 
be manumitted by the testator, he can enter on the inheritance 
at his own pleasure. If again he have been alienated, he must 
enter on the inheritance at the command of his new m:LSter, and 
so by his means the master becomes heir: for when alienated he 
cannot himself become either heir or free". 189. When another 
man's slave is instituted heir, if he remain in the 5.'\me condition, 
he must enter on the inheritance by command of his master: 
but if he be alienated by him, either in the testator's lifetime or 
after his death, and before he has entered, he must make cretion 
by order of his new master. If he be manumitted before he 
enters, he can enter on the inheritance at his own pleasure. 
190. Further, if another man's slave be instituted heir, and 
common cretion· appointed, the time of cretion only begins 

I n. 16 .... 
I II. 1~3. 
I The due appointment of an heir 

is the foundation of the whole testa· 
ment (II. 116): if the appointment 
be invalid the testament fails utterly; 
but if a legacy fail the residue of the 
testament stands good. The appoint· 
ment of the slave as heir, in the pre-

sent case, is valid, but for Jllridicnl 
reasons he inherits for the bt:llcfit of 
another: the gift of liberty is regarded 
as a legney. alld therefore the impos
sibility of its being received, is, by 
the above principle, a matter of mi· 
nor importance, not at any rate caus
~ the inheriWlce to fuiL 

n. 'i3. 
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ita inttllegitur dies cretionis cedert, si ipse servus scierit se 
heredem institutum esse, Dec unum impedimentum sit, quo
minus certiorem dominum faceret, ut ilhus iussu cemere possit. 

191. Post haec videamus de legatls. Que pars iuris extr.J. 
proposltam quidem materiam videtur; nam loquimur de his 
iuris figuns qUlbus per universitatem res nobis adquiruntur. 
sed cum omnimodo de testamentis deque heredlbus qui testa
mento instltuuntur locuti sumus, non sine causa sequenti loco 
poterat haec iuns materia tractari. 

192. Legatorum utique genera SlInt quattuor: aut enim per 
vindicationem legamus, aut per damnationem, aut sinenru modo, 
aut per praeceptionem. 

193. Per vindicationem lux modo ltgam,lS: LUCIO 71710 verbi 
gratia HOMINEM STICHUM DO LEGO. sed d si altaulrum ver
bum positum sit, velut: homintm stidlum do, ptr vimhcationem 
legatum est. si vuo tliam alliS vtrbis vtlut ita legatum fuerit: 

to run, when the slave knows that he is instituted heir, and 
there is no hindrance to hIS informing his master, so that he 
Inay make cretion at hiS command. 

191. Next, let us consider legacies'. Which portion of law 
seems indeed beyond the subject we proposed to ourselves': 
for we are speaking of those legal methods whereby thmgs are 
acquired for us ID the aggregate: but as we have discussed all 
points relating to testaments and heirs who are appointed in 
testaments, this matter of law may With good reason be dis
cussed in the next place. 

192. There are then four kinds of legacies': for we either 
give them by vindication, by damnation, SUitt"'; modo, or by 
praeception. 

193. We give a legacy by vindication in the following 
manner: .. I gIVe and bequeath the man StIchus," for example, 
"to Lucius Titlus." AI!>o if only one of the two words be 
used, for instance, "I give the man Stichus," still it is a legacy 
by vindication. And even if the legacy be given in other 

I .. Legatum est quod legts modo. 
Id est unperatlve. te-;tamenlo rehn
qu.tur. Nam elL quae precaltvo 
modo relmquuntur fidclcommlWl 
voc:antur." Ulpl3ll. XXIV. I. 

.. Legatum est donatio quaednm a 
defuncto rc:hctn [nb hercde praClotan
da]." blSt. U. 20. I. 

I 11.97. 
I U1plaD, XXIV. 1-1+. 
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Per 7'illllicalioncm. [II. 194, 195. 

sumi/o, vel ita.' sibl lzabeto, vel ita: CAPITO, aeque per vindica
tionem /egalilm est. (194) Ideo «utem per vIndlcationem Ie
gatum appellatur, quia post aditam heredltatem statim ex iure 
Quiritium res legataru fit; et si eam rem legatanus vel ab herede 
vel ab aho quocumque qui eam pO!Jsldet petat, vIndlcare debet, 
id est intendere talll rem SUQ1Il ex lure Quintium esse. (195.) In 
eo 7'ero dls<;entlunt prudentes, quod Sabllllls quidem et Cassius 
ceterique nostn praeceptores quod Ita legatum Sit statim post 
aditam heredltatem putant fieri legataril, etlamsi ignoret slbl 
legatum esse dlmlssum, et postea quam sCient et rtjulilaverl!, 
tum pennde esse atque 51 legatum non esset: Nerva vero et 
Proculus cetenque Illius scflolae auctores non aliter putant rem 
legawm fieri, quam SI voluerlt eam ad se pertmere. Sed hoche 
ex dlVl Pu AntonlOl constltullone hoc magis iure uti videmur 
quod Proculo placuit. nam cum legatus fuisset Latinus per 
Y,ndlc:1.tlcncm coloniae: dehberent, inquit, decuriones an 

words, for in~t:mce thus, "let him take," or thus, "let him 
have for hnmdf," or thus, "let him acqUire," It IS lotlil a legacy 
by vmu,c:ltlOIl. 194. The legacy .. by vindicatIOn" IS so 
called hec..1lhe after the inheritance IS entered upon the thing 
at once hct:Ome, the property of the legatee by QUlritary title; 
and If the It!gatec demand the thmg either from the heir or 
from any otl:er person who is 1D poc;session of it, he must 
proceed by vmdICatlOn', I.e. plead that the thmg is his by Qui
rltary title lI)j On the followlIlg pOint, however, lawyers 
<hiler, for SabalJs and CasSIUS and the rest of our authOrities 
hold that ",holt IS left as a legacy m this WJ.Y becomes the 
property of the legatee at the moment when the inheritance is 
entered on, e\'.!n II the legatee be Ignorant that the legacy has 
b.:en left to hllll, and that only after he has become aware of 
it and refused It, 1<; It :l!o though it had not been bequeathed: 
whilst Nen'a and Prol.ulus and the other authOrities of that 
school hold that the thmg does not become the legatee's, un
less he have the mtent that It shall belong to him. But at the 
prelocnt day, Judgmg from a constitution of the late emperor 
PIUS Antomnus, we seem rather to follow the rule of Proculus: 
for when a LatlO had been left as a legacy by vindication to a 
colony: "let the tlccllntJllu· ... he said, "consider whether they 

1 IV. 1-5. I See Appendix (H). 
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Per vindicalionem. IJ9 

ad se velint pertinere, prom de ac si uni legatlls esset. 
(I96.) Eae autem solae res per vindicatlonem legantur recte 
quae ex iure Quintium ipsius testatoris sunt. sed eas qUid em 

qU;ie pondere, numilril, uonstant, placuit 
tempore sint eu testatoris, ve\un 

frumentum, ceteras res 
iltroque tempore te;;2iit QUlritium esse 

ilt quo faceret quo moreretur: 
est legatum. hoc ita est iuri 

Postea vero auctore Nerone Caesare senatusconsultum factum 
est, quo cautum est, ut si eam rem quisque legaverit quae elUS 
numquam fuerit, perinde utIle Sit legatum, atque si optlmo iun: 
relictum esset. optumum autem ius est per damnation em lega
tum;. quo genere etlam aliena res legari potest, SICUt infenus 

(198.) Sed ililim legaverit, deindi 

mm to belong to iame manner as 
biqueathed to an i96. Those 

bequeathed uimhcation which 
tUiitator himself by ;q "~;h7 But as to tho;;;; 

which depend on weight, number, or me3!>ure, It hac; he en 
ruled that It IS sufficient if they be the testator's by QUIrlt.1ry 
tItle at the time of his death; for instance, wine, Oil, corn, 
coin. Whilst it has been ruled that other tlungs ought to be 
the testator's by QUlfltary title at both times, that is to say, 
both at the time he made the testament and at the time he 
died; otherwi&e the legacy IS invahd 197. This is so un-
dnudtedly by the civil Ieiu; aFterwards, at the 

Caesar, a senaf;ii;;;iaiiietiUi; enacted, wheren; 
that if a man thing which hu;l 
the legacy ;;nhd as if it had 
in the most form' . Now thi 

;;i;;;;i;;.~nl'" form is ; dnmnation: by whkh 
even the property of another can be bequeathed, as Will a~ 
pear below'. 198. But if a man bequeath a thing of hiS own, 

1 Nero's S C. enacted that when 
a legacy was mvahd on aCCOll'lt of 
Improper words bemg used, nnd the, e 

other objectIon to hi" 
legacy &hould Uc 

.. ut quod minus pactis (apti&1) ver
b .. legatum est, pennde SIt ac si opo 
hmo Jure legatum esset." Ulpt:m, 

II a. 
'102. 



Per Villdicati(JIltln. [II. 199, 200. 

tesb.mentum factum earn alienaverit, plerique putant non solum 
iure civlh inutile esse legatum, sed nec ex senatusconsulto con
firman. quod Ideo dictum e!.t, quia. etsi per clamnationem ali
quis rem suam legavent eamque postea ahenavent, plenque 
putant, licet IpSO iure debeatur legatum, tamen legatarium 
petentem per exceptionem doh mali repe/Ii quasi contra volun
tatem defuncti petaL (199) Illud constat, si duobus pluri
busve per vmdicatlonem eadem res legata sit, slve coniunctim 
sive dlslUnctim, si omnes vemant ad lcgatum, partes ad smgulos 
pertinere, et deficlentis portionem collegatario adcrescere. con
iunctim autem Ita legatur: TITlO ET SEW HOMINDI STICHUM 
DO LEGO; dzsiunctim Ita: LUCIO TITW HOMINEAI STICHUM DO 
LEGO. SEW EUNDEM HOMINE~[ DO LEGO. (200.) Illud quaeri
tur, quod sub condicione per vindicationem legatum est, pen
dente condicione cuius esseL Nostri praeceptores heredls esse 
putant exemplo statuhben, id est eius servi qUI testamento sub 

and then after the making of his testament alienate it, It is the 
general opimon that the legacy is not only invalId at the clVlI 
law, but that it is not even upheld by the StIIIliIiSCOllSlI/IIJIR. 

The reason of this being so laid down is that It IS generally 
held that even if a man'!. bequest of his property be by damna
tion and he afterwardc; alienate It, although by the letter of the 
law the legacy IS due, yet the legatee on demanding It will be 
defeated by an exceptIOn of fraud', because he makes demand 
contrary to the Intent of the deceased. 199. It is an acknow
ledged rule that if the same thing be left to two or more per· 
sons by vindlcatlon, whether conJomtly or dlsjomtly, and If all 
accept the legacy, equal portIOns go to each, and the portIOn 
of one not takmg accrues to hiS co·legatee. N ow a legacy is 
left cOllJomtly thus: "I give and bequeath the man Stlchus to 
TltlUS and Seius;" dlsJolntly, thus: "I give and bequeath to 
Lucius Tmus the man Stlchus. I give and bequeath to Seius 
the same man." 200. This question arises, whose IS a legacy 
left by vindication under a condition, whilst the condition IS 
unfulfilled? Our authoflties tJunk it belongs to the heir, after 
the precedent of the st(lllllzbcr", I.e. the slave who is ordered 
in a te!.tament to become free under some condlUon, and 

J 1\'. I '5 cl ~C'i'l' , Vlp.:m, n. I,· 2. 
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II. 201-204-] 

aliqua condicione liber esse iussus est, quem constat interea 
heredis servum esse. sed diversae scholae auctores putant nul
lius intenm eam rem esse; quod multo magis dicunt de eo 
quod sine condicione pure legatum est, antequam legatarius 
atllmttat legatum. 

201. Per damnation em hoc modo legamus: HERES MEUS 

STICHUM SERVUM MEUM DARE DAMNAS ESTO. sed et si DATO 

scriptum sit, per dclmnationem legatum est. (202.) Quo ge
nere legab etiam aliena res legari potest, ita ut heres redimere 
et praestare aut aestimationem eius dare debeat. (toJ.) Ea 
quoque res quae in rerum natura non est, si modo futura est, 
per damnation em legari polest, velut fructus qui in illo fundo 
Dati erunt, aut quod ex ilia ancLila natum erit (204-) Quod 
autem ita legatum est, post aditam hereditatem, etiamsi pure 
legatum est, non ut per vindicationem legatum continuo lega
tario adquiritur, sed nihilominus heredis est. ideo legatarius in 
personam agere debet, id est intendere heredem sibi dare opor-

who, it IS admitted, is the slave of the heir for the meantime. 
But the authorities of the opposite school think that the thing 
belongs to no one in the Interim: and they assert this still 
more strongly of a thing left Simply without condition, before 
the legatee accepts the legacy. 

2~I. We bequeath by damnation in the following manner: 
.. Let my heir be bound to give my slave Stichus:" and It IS 
also a legacy by damnation If the wording be" let him give." 
202. By which kind of legacy even a thing belongmg to 
another Olay be bequeathed, so that the heir has to purchase 
and dehver It or gIve Its value. 20J. By damnation also can 
be bequeathed a thmg which is Dot In existence, if only it 
will come lUto existence, as for instance, the frUits which shall 
spring up In a certam field, or the offspring which shall be 
born from a certam female slave. 204- A thing thus be
queathed does not at once vest in the legatee after the in
hentance is entered upon, like a legacy by vindication, even 
though It be bequeathed unconditionally, but still belongs to 
the heir. Therefore the legatee must bnng a personal action, 
i.e. plead that the heir is bound to give him the thing I : and 

1 IV. '1. 
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1·12 Per dalllnationtm. Caaz«a. [II. 205, 206. 

tere: et tum heres rnn, si mancipi sit, manciplo dare aut in 
lure cedere possessionem que trndere debet; si nec mancipi sit, 
sufficit sl tradlderit. nam si mancipi rem tantum tradident, 
nec manclpaverit, USUC'lplOne aZlmwai pleno iure fit legatarii: 
jim/llr autem usllcaplo, ut supra quoque dlxlmus, mobihum 
quidem rerum anno, earum vero quae solo tenentur, blennio. 
(205.) Est et aha a!tfinntia inter legatllm per vmduaiumtm d 
per ammlauOIlem: Sl e/llm eaaem res duobus plunbusve per dam
nationem legata sit, si qUldem comunctim, plane singulis partes 
debentur SI(1I1 ill per Vl1lal(anOnem legato. Sf 71t:rO dlslunctim, 
~mguhs sohda res debe/llr, ut sClhcet heres alteri rem, alteri 
aestllnatlOnem eius praesbre debeat. et in coniunctis deficientis 
portiO non ad collegatarium pertmet, sed in heredltate remanet. 

206. Quod autem dlximus deficlentis portIOn em ill per dam
natlOnem qUldem legato in heredltate retmen, in per ,;ndica
tlOnem vero collegatario accrescere, admonendi sumus ante 

then, if it be a thing mancipable, the heir must give it by 
manclp:lt!on I or by c-ec;sion in court', and dehver up the 
posse!>!>lon: If It be a tlung non-manclpable, it is enough that 
he deliver It. For If he merely delIver a thing manclpable 
without mancipatmg It, It only becomes the legatee's in full 
tule by usucaplOn: and usucaplon, as we have also said above', 
IS completed m the cac;e of moveable tlungs m one year, but in 
the case of those connected Wltll the sot! m two. 205. There 
I!> also another difference between a legacy by vindicatIOn and 
one by damnation: for supposmg the same thmg be bequeath
cll' to two or more persons by d.tmnatlOn, if It be conJointly, 
c;~.~rly equal portions are due to each as m a legacy by vmdl
(.lt1on· but If dl!iJomtly, the whole thing IS due to eJ.ch, so 
tllJ.t III fact the heir mu!>t give up the thmg to one and its 
value to the other. Also. m conJomt legaCies, the portion 
of one who fads to take does not belong to hIS co-legatee, but 
rcmams in the mhentance. 

206. But as to our statement that the portion of one failing 
to take is retJ.med in the mhentance m the case of a legacy by 
damnation, but accrues to the co-Iegatee m the case of one by 
vmdicatlon: we must be remmded that it was so by the clvi11a.w 

1 I. 119. t II ~ ... 4 II •• p. 
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legem Papiam iure civili ita fuisse: post legem vero Papiam 
deficientls portio caduca fit et ad eos pemnet qui m eo testa
mento hberos habent. (207.) Et quamvis prima causa sit in 
c:lducis vindicandi'i heredum libero<; habentium, demd~, si 
herede.s liberos non habe:mt, legat:lfIor.ull lIberos habentlul.I, 
tamen ipsa lege Papia significatur, ut collegatarius coniunc
tus, si liberos habeat, potior sit heredibus, etiamsi lIberos 
habebunt (208.) sed plerisque placuit, quantum ad hoc IUS 
quod lege Papia CODl~Ctis constltuitur, DlhIl interesse utrum 
per vindlcationem an per damnatlonem legatum SIt. 

209. Sinendi modo Ita legamus: HERES MEUS DAMNAS ESrO 

SINERE LUCIUM TITIUM HOMINEM STICHUM SUM ERE SIBIQUE 

HADER&. (210.) Quod genus legati plus quidem habet quam 
per vmJicationem legatum, minus autem quam per damna
tlonem. nam eo modo non solum suam rem testator utlhtcr 
leg:lle potest, sed etlam here dis SUI: cum ahoqum per vm<hca
t,onem nisi suam rem legare non potest; per damnatIOn em 

before the Lex Papia: but that now since the passing of the 
Lex Papla I, the portion of one failing to take becomes a lapse, 
and belongs to those persons named in the testament who 
have chl!dlen. 207. And although in claiming lapses, the 
first right belongs to the heirs who have chIldren, and then, If 
the heirs have no children, the fight belongs to the legatees 
who have children, yet It IS laid down In the Lex Pap1:l Itseli', 
that a co-legatee conJomed (With the person who falls to take), 
If he have children, IS to have a ciJ.lm pflor to that of the 
heirs, even though they have children. 208. Dut so far as 
concerns thiS right estabhshed by the Lex Papia for conJomt 
legatees, it 15 generally held that It IS Immatenal whether the 
!t;,rracy be by vlDdlcatlon or by damnation. 

209. We bequeath nnmd, modo thus: "Let my heir be 
bound to allow Lucius Tltms to take the slave Stlchus and 
have him for himself." 210. Which klDU of legacy IS more 
extensive than one by vindication, but less extensive than one 
by damnation. For In thiS way a testator can vahdly be
queath not only his o\vn property, but also that of his heir. 
Whereas, on the other hand, by vmdlcatlOn he cannot be
queath anythlDg but hiS own property: whilst by damnation 

1 A.D. 10. See note (G) in Appendix. 
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144 Sinmtii modo. [II. 211-214-

autem cuiuslibet extranei rem legare potest. (21 I.) Sed si 
quidem mortis testatoris tempore res ipsius testatoris sit vel 
heredlS, plane utile legatum est, etiamsi testamenti faciundi 
tempore neutrius fuerit. (212.) Quodsi post mortem testatoris 
ea res heredis esse coeperit, quaeritur an utile sit legatum. et 
plerique putant inutile esse: quid ergo est? licet ahquis eam 
rem legaverit quae neque eius tnnquam fuerit, neque postea 
heredls eius unquam esse coeperit, ex senatusconsulto Nero
niano proinde Vldetur ac si per damnationem relicta esset. 
(213.) Sicut autem per damnationem legata res non statim 
post aditam heredltatem legatarii efficitur, sed manet heredis 
eo usque, donec is heres tradendo vel mancipando vel in 
iure cedendo legatarii earn fecerit; ita et in sinendi modo 
legato lUns est: et ldeo huius quoque legati nomme in per
sonam actio est QUIDQUID HEREDEM EX TESTAMENTO DARE 

FACLRE OPORTET. (214-) Sunt tameD qui putant ex hoc Ie-

he can bequeath the property of any stranger. 211. Now 
if the thmg at the time of the testator's death belong either 
to him or to the heir, the legacy is undoubtedly valid, even 
though it belonged to neither at the time the testament was 
made. 2 I 2. But if the thing commenced to be the property 
of the heir after the death of the testator, it is a disputed 
point whether the legacy is valid: and the general opinio:l 
is that it is void. What follows then? Although a man have 
bequeathed a thing which was neither his at any time nor 
ever subsequently began to be the property of his heir, yet 
by the smaillS(OIUUllulIl of Nero, it is regarded as if left 
by damnatlOn '. 213. In hke manner as a thing bequeathed 
by damnation does not become the property of the legatee 
immediately the inhentance is entered on, but remains the 
heir's, until the heir makes It the legatee's by dehvery, or 
mancipation, or cession m court: so also is the law regarding 
a legacy mUlld, modo: and therefore in respect of this legacy 
also the action is personal, running thus: "whatsoever the heir 
ought to give or do according to the testament'." 214- There 

1 IDp. XXIV. II 0. Gaius proba. 
bly intends the latter half of thIS 
paragraph to be a delllal of the doc· 
tnne of the" plerique" of the first 

halr: but ir so, he words his sentenoe 
so badly that he omits the 'I'er}' case 
under dlSC1lSSlon, and that on!)'. 

I IV. 2. 
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II. 215-217.] Per prlUCtjtirJJw/l. 

gato non VIderi obhgatum heredem, ut manclpet aut in iure 
cedat aut tradat, sed sufficere, ut legatarium rem sumere pa
tiatur; quia nihil ultra. ei testator imperavlt, qU.llll lit sinat, 
id est pabatur legatarium rem sibi habcre. (:!IS.) Ma:or ilia. 
dlssenslo in hoc legato mtervemt, si ear.clem rem dllobu:; pluri. 
busve dlsiunctim legasti: qUldam }>utal1t lItmqllc sol:dulll 
deberi, sicut per tiamnationem: nonnulli occupantls cs~e meh
orem condlcionem aesbmant, quia cum in eo genere legati 
damnetur heres patientiam praestare, ut legatanus rem habeat, 
sequitur, ut si priori patientiam praestiterit, et is rem sumpsent, 
s~curus Sit adversus eum qUI postea legatum petierit, quia 
neque habel rem, ut patlat1:f earn ab eo sumi, neque dolo malo 
(eClt quominus earn rem haberet. 

216. Per praeceptlonem hoc modo legamus: LUCIUS TITIUS 

HOMINEM STtCHUM PRAECIPlTO. (217.) Sed nostri qUldem prae
ceptores nulh ahi eo modo legari posse putant, nisi ei qui 
ahqua ex parte heres scnptus esset: praecipere enim esse prae
cipuum sumere; quod tantum in eius personam procedit qm 

are, however, people who think that in thiS kind of legacy the 
heir is not to be considered bound to manclpate, make cession 
in court, or deliver, but that It is enough for him to allow the 
legatee to take the thmg: because the testator laid no charge 
on him except that he should allow, i.e. suffer the legatee 
to have the thing for himself. 215. The followmg more 
Important dispute anses With regard to thIS kmd of legacy, 
if you have bequeathed the same thmg to two or more (hlt

jomtly: some thmk the whole is due to each, as in a leg.lcy 
by damnatIOn: some consider that the conditIOn of the one 
who first gets posses~lOn IS the better, because, sance in tlllJ 
descnption of legacy the heir is to suffer the legatee to have 
the thing, it follows tb.lt Ii he suffer the first legatee and he 
take the thang, he IS secure agalD&t the other who subsequently 
demands the legacy, becau&e he neither has the thmg, so 3e; 

to allow It to be taken from him; nor has he frcludulently 
caused hImself not to have it. 

216. By preceptlon we bequeath in this manner: .. ~t 
LUCIUS Tltius first take the man Suchus." 217. But our 
authorities think that a bequest cannot be made in this form 
to anyone who is not appomted heir in part: for prampere 
means to take in advance: which only is possible in the case 

G. Ie 
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aliqua ex parte heres institutus est, quod is extra portionem 
hereditatls pr.teclpUIIIIl legatum hablturus SIt. (218.) Ideo
que si extraneo legatum fuent, inutile est legatum, adeo ut 
Sabmus existima\'ent ne qUldem ex smailisconsu/to Neroniano 
posse convalescere: nam eo, in quit. senatusconsulto ea tantuDl 
('onfinnantur quae verborum VltlO iure civtli non valent, non 
(luae propter Ipsam personam legatani non deberentur. sed 
Iuliano ex Sexto placult etiam hoc casu ex senatu'iconsulto con
finnari legatum ~ nam ex verbIs etiam hoc casu accidere, ut 
iure civili inutile sit legatum, znde mantfestum esSt', quod eidem 
aliis verbis recte legatur, velut [per vmdlcationem et per dam
nationem et] sinendi modo: tunc autem vitio personae legatum 
non valere, cum ei legatum sit cui nullo modo legari possit. 
n!lut peregrino cum quo testamenti factlo non sit; quo plane 
ca!>lt senatusconsu!to locas non est. (219.) Item nostri prae-

of one who is appointed heir to some p:ut, since he can have 
the leA'acy m advance and clear of hI!> sh:ue of the inherItance'. 
:n8. Therefore, If the k'gacy have been left to a stranger, the 

.legacy is void, so that Sabinus thought it could not even 
stand by virtue of Nero's sCllatusconsu/lum: for he says, by that 
smatuscolISultuln those bequests alone are upheld which are 
invalid at the CIVI) h...w through an error of wordmg, not those 
which are not due on account of the very character of the 
It-gatee. nut J uhanus, according to !)extus, thought that the 
It!gacy was m tillS case upheld by the smaillsconslillum: becau!>e 
from the following consideratIOn It was plam that in this case 
too the wording c:l.used the invalidity of the bequest at the clVll 
law, viz, that th..: legacy could be validly left m other words, 
as for instance, (by vmdlcatlon or damnation or) situlld, modo: 
and (he said) that a legacy was invalid from defect of the person 
only when the legacy was to one to whom a legacy could by 
no means be given, for instance, to a foreigner with whom 
there IS no testammtt fadlQ': in which case undoubtedly the 
tCJlaluSCOIISlilium is inapphcable. 2 '9. LikeWIse, our autho-

1 He IS ordered to ta\..e .. In ad
\ anee." .. In advanee" mUbl mcan 
before he takes some othcr henefit : 
now an ordinary legatee takeb no
th.ng but hlS legacy, and thcrefolc 

Irn~tiptlo Inust refer to :m heir, the 
on~y legatee whom we can concel\·c 
a~ taklOg berO! ehand anothel bellefit 
111 :"l<hllon to 11l~ If'gacy. 

I See note 011 II I 1+ 
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II. 220.] Per pramplitmtm. 147 

ceptores quod ita. legatum est nulla ratione putant poslle 
consequi eum cui ita fuerit legatum pratlerquam iudicio fa
miliae erciscundae quod inter heredes de heredltate ercis
cunda, id est dividunda accipi solet: officio emm ludicis id 
contmeri, ut et quod per praeceptionem legatum est adiudl
ectur. (220.) Unde intellegimus mhil ahuJ secundum nostra
rum praeceptorum opinlOnem per praeceptionem lega.ri posse, 
ni!>l quod testatoris sit: nulla emm alia. res quam hereditaria 
th:ducltur in hoc iudiclum. It:l.que 5i non suam rem eo 
modo testator legaverit, iure qUid em clvlli inutile ent lega
tum; sed ex senatusconsulto eonfirmabltur. abquo tamen 
C:l.SU etiam alienam rem per praeceptionem legari posse fa
tentur: ve1uti si quis earn rem legaverit quam credlton fiduciae 
c.'lusa mancipio dederlt; nam officio iudicis coheredes cogi 
pos.;e existlmant soluta pecunia solvere earn rem, ut POSSlt 

rlties thmk the legatee can obtain a legacy left in this manner 
by no other means than aJlJliwulIl lanu/lilt trClScundat" which 
IS usually employed between heIrS for the purpose of "ercis
eatmg," I. t. dlVldmg the mheritance: for it apperuins to the 
executlve pow.:rJ of the JlIIIa to asslgll also· a le~c.y by pre
ceptlon. 220. We perceive from thiS, that accorulUg to the 
opmion of our authontles, nothmg can be left by preceptlOn, 
except property of the tl!lItator: for nothmJ but what belongs 
to the inhentance call be the matter of thiS action. If then 
the testator have bequeathed III thiS form a thmg not hIS own, 
the legacy is invahd .1t the CIVIl law: but will be upheld by 
the smalusconsu/lulll'. In a lIpeci.1I ca'ie, however, they admit 
that another man's property ca.n be left by preception: that IS 
to say, If anyone have bequeathed a tiling which he has given 
by manclpatlon to· hiS creditors under a fiduciary agreement': 
for they thmk the heirs ean be compelled by the executive 
power of the Judex to release the thmg by payment of the 
money, so that he to whom it IS so left may take It 10 advance. 

1 IV.4:1. 
I Dirksen, sub verbo. § 1 A. 

O;jic",,,,=mullUU /d,.t~s, a.,atl,,,. 
~ .. Also," l. e. LD addmoll to hIS 

proper function of dlvldmg the mhe
IIlaDce. 

• Sc. of Nero, IL 197. 
I .. Ongmally It was customary to 

tr:msfer to the creditor the property 
ID a subject by IIIlUIcpallon, With a 
prom~ however, by the creditOI, at 
the moment of IIWIcpatlOn, to de· 
liver the property back (pactum ti~ 
illltl1u'/'tmdIJ, JitiUCUJI." Savtgny, 
0" Poss.:ssllm, traDs1ated by Pel ry. 
p. :116. 
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Actio jamlilae erlis(/IIIt/ae. [II. 22I-2ZJ. 

praec.ipcre is CUI ita legatum sit. (22 I.) Sed dlversae s:holac 
auctores putant etlam extIaneo per praeceptionem legari POltltC 
promde ac si Ita scnbatur: TITIUS HOMINEM STICHUM CAPITO, 

supt!rvacuo adlecta PRAE syllJ.ba; Ideoque per vlIldual101ltlll 

eam rem legalam vlUen. quae sententl:t dlcltur divi Hadriani 
constltutlone confirmata eltse. (Z22) Secundum hanc igltur 
opmlOnem, si ea res ~ lUre QUIrlllUm defuncti fuent, pott'st a 
legatario vindlcarl, Slve is unus ex heredlbus sit sive extraneus: 
et Sl in boms tantum testatons fuent, extraneo qUldem ex sena
tusconsulto utile ent legatulll, heredl vero fmullae herciscund,\c 
iudlcis officio praestabltur. quod SI nullo lUre fuent testa tons, 
tam heredl quam extraneo ex senatusconltulto utIle ent. (223) 

Slve tamen heredlbus, secundum nostrorum OplntOnem, slve 

221. But the authorities of the other school think that a legacy 
can bl! left by prect!pllon even to a l>trangcr, Just as If the 
wordmg were thus: .. Let Tltllls take the l>lave .:::)tlchlls," the 
syllabIc: lYtle belDg added superfluously: and therefore that such 
a legacy appears to be one by vlndlcJ.tlon, an op1l1l0n which Ilt 
said to be confirmed by a COlllttitutlOn of the late emperor 
Hadrian. 222. According to tIllS OpinIOn, therefore, If the 
thing belonged to the deceased by Qumtary title, It can be 
" vmdicated ," by the legatee, whether he be one of the heir., 
or a stranger: and If It only belon3ed to the teltt.l.tor by DOIll
tary title', the legacy, If left to a lttranger, will be valId by the 
smatlls(onstdium, but, If to the heir, Will be paid over to him by 
the executive authonty of the Judex 10 the adlo jal1ullat er(~'
(lind at" : whilst If It belonged to the testator by no title at all, 
it Will be valid, whether to an heir or a stranger, by reaso:! 
of the StllaiuSCOnsultUlIl t • 223. If the same thmg have been 

1 II. 19~. J II 40, ~I. 
• The t.!cllvallon of the \\'0' t.! ,'I"C/S-

1'111uUz('1~ t:""'c'Il by Fe,lus thus' .. EI c
tum clllunlue ~It Inter consnrte-., 
ut 10 him. legum Romannlum legl
tnT. Erclum a coercendo dIctum, 
ullde et erClScundae et en.'1SCI. CI
tum autem vocatum est a clendo .. 
111e sense of thIS may be thu~ b'lven : 
.. lletwcen co-hem., as we rent.! m 
the Rom:-.n 1:l\v-books, plOtlerty IS 

to he erctlllll •• tlllll.'II~. Erctmn IS a 
word ~onn~cted \\'lIh C«Yc."o, to gathcr 
together, a/11m from .'0, to portIon 
ont." Hence the Dollon of Fe~tll~ IS 
that "CIS" unpiles" to I:l1ther tog-e 
ther and then apportion" A jomt 
inhelltance IS "eillm CllII",lJ'U, an 
IIlhentance to a smgle heir ere/II'" "cr 
.,fum. See Ohvetus' note on C,,:. 
de Oral. I. :.6 

• Sc. of Nero: II. 19i 
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II. 224, 225.] ux Furia and .lex VQ((JIlia. 

etiam extraneis, secundum illorum opinionem, duobll'l pluri
busve eadem res coniunctim aut disiunctim legata fuent, sin
gull p:utes habere debcnt. 

AD LEGEM FALCIDIAM. 

224- Sed olim qllidem licebat totum patrimonium legatis 
atque hbertatlbus erogare, nec qUlcquam heredi rehnquere 
praeterquam inane nomen heredis: idque lex XII tabularum 
permlttere videbatur, qua cavetur, ut quod quisque de re sua 
testatus esset, id ratum haberetur, his verbis: UTI LEGASS/T 

SllAE REI, ITA IUS ESTO. quare qui scripti heredes erant, ab 
hereditate se abstmebant; et idcirco plerique intestati morie
bantur. (225.) Itaque lata est lex Furia, qua, exceptis per
sonis quibusdam, ceteris plus mlile assz bus legatorum nomine 
mortisve causa capere permissum non est. sed et haec lex 
non perfeclt quod voluit. qui enim verbi gratia qumque mi
hum aeris patnmonium habebat, poterat qumque hom.mbus 

left to two or more conjointly or disjointly, whether it be to 
helT!., accordmg to our OpIDlOn, or even to strangers, accordmg 
to theirs, all must tak.e equal shares'. 

224- In olden times it was lawful to expend the whole 
of a patnmony in legaCies and gifts of freedom, and leave 
nothing to the heir, except the bare title of heir: and this a 
law of the Twelve Tables seemed to permit, wherem It is 
provided, that any dispOSitIOn which a man made of his pro
perty should be valid, m the words, " In accordance with the 
bequests of Ius property which a man has made, so let the 
TIght be"." Wherefore those who were instituted heirs often 
ab'itained from the inhentance: and on that account many 
persons died mtestate. 225. For this reason the Lex Furia a 

was passed, whereby it was forbidden for any person, certain 
exceptions however bemg made, to take more than a thousand 
asses by way of legacy or donation in contemplation of death'. 
But thiS law did not accomplish what It intended. For a man 
who had, for instance, a patnmony of five thousand asses, could 
cxpend his whole patrimony by bequeathing a thousand asses 

1 See AppendiX. (I). 
I Tal>. v L 3. 
• B C. ,82. A (hlfclcnt 1:tw rlom 

t!lC Ln Foilruz Ca'",lta namecllu I. 
+1 Vip. I. 2. 

~ )11.1. l,ul. 11. j. I. 
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.Lx Fakidia. Ill1.l{l/iti /(gacies. [II. 226-229. 

singulis mllienos asses legando totum patrimonium erogare. 
(226.) Ideo postea lata est lex Voconia, qua cautum est, ne 
cui plus legatorum nomine morti!.ve causa capere hceret quam 
heredes caperent ex qua lege plane quidem aliquid utique 
heredes habere videbantur; sed tamen fere vltlUm simile nasce
bl.tur: nam in multas legatariorum per~onas dlstnbuto patri
monio poterant adeo heredi mimmum relmquere, ut non expe
dlret heredi huius lucn grana tOtlUS hereditatis on era sustlDere. 
(227.) Lata est itaque lex FaJcldla, qua cautum e~t, ne plu3 
ei legare hceat quam dodrantem. itaque necesse est, ut heres 
quartam partem hereditatis habeat et hoc nUllC iure utlmur. 
(228.) In hbertatlbus quoque dandls mmiam hcentlam con
pescuit lex Furia Canmla, SICUt in pnmo commentano rettu
limus. 

DE INUTII.ITER RELICTIS LEGATIS. 

229. Ante heredis· mstltutlonem inutlhter legatur, SCIlicet 
quia testamenta vim ex instltutione heredl!. aCClplUnt, et ob Id 

to each of five men. 226. Therefore, afterwardt;, the Lex 
V oconia I was passed, whereby it was prOVided, that no one 
should be allowed to take more by way of legacy or donation 
in contemplation of death than the heirs took. Through thiS 
law the heirs seemed certam to have somethmg at any rate: 
but yet a mischief almost SimIlar to the other arose: for by the 
patnmony bemg distributed amongst a large number of lega
tees, testators could leave so very lIttle to the heir, that it was 
not worth hiS while for the sake of thiS profit to sustain the 
burdens of the entire Inheritance. 227. Therefore, the Lex 
FaJcldla· was passed, by whIch it was prOVided that the tes
tator should not be allowed to dIspose of more than three
fourths in legaCies And thus the heIr mut;t necessanly have 
a fourth of the inhentance. And thiS IS the law we now 
observe. 228. The Lex Funa Canima, as we have stated 
in the first commentary, has also checked extravagance 10 the 
bestowal of gifts of freedom a. 

229. A legacy is InvalId If set down before the institution 
of the heir, plainly because testaments derive their efficacy 

1 U. c. 168. l B. c. 39. U1PlllD, XXIV 32. 
I I. 4 2• 
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11.230 - 2 34-] Invalid Itga&s. 

velut caput et fundamentum intellegitur totius testamenti here
dis instltutio. (230.) Pan ratione nec hbertas ante heredlS 
institutionem dari potest. ( 2 3 I.) N ostri praeceptores nec 
tlttorem eo loco dari posse eXlstimant: sed Labeo et Proculu,; 
tutorem posse dan, quod mhll ex hereditate erogatur tuton'; 
d.ltione. 

232. Post mortem quoque heredis inutiliter legatur; id est 
hoc modo: CUM HERES MEUS MORTUUS ERIT, DO LEGO, aut 
DATO. Ita autem recte legatur: CUll[ HERES MORIETUR: qUia 
non post mortem heredls rebnqultur, sed ultimo vitae eiu1 
tempore. Rursum ita non potest legari: PRIDIE QUA),[ HERES 

IIIEUS MORIETUR.. quod non pretiosa ratione receptum videtur. 
(:233.) Eadem et de hbertatlbus dlCt.l intellegemus. (234 ) 
Tutor vero an por,t mortem heredls dari POSSlt quaerenttbus 
eadem forsita!' poter:t esse quaestio, quae de (Q agttatur qui 
ante heredum mstltutionem datur. 

from the institution of the heir', and therefore that institution 
is regarded as the head and foundation of the entire testament. 
230. For the same reason, a gtft of freedom too cannot be 
given before the institution of the heir·. 231. Our authori
ties think that a tutor also cannot be given in that place: but 
Labeo and Proculus thmk a tutor can be gtven, because no 
charge is laid upon the inhentance by the giVIng of a tutor. 

232. A bequest (to take effect) after the death of the heir 
is also invalid': that is, one m the fonn: "When my heir 
shall be dead, I give and bequeath," or "let him give." nut 
It is valid If worded thus: .. When my heir shall be dying:" 
because It is not left after the decease of the heir, but at the 
last moment of hiS hfe. Again, a legacy cannot be left thus: 
"The day before my heir shall die." Which rule seems 
adopted for no good reason. 233. The same remarks we 
understand to be made With regard to gtfts of freedom. 
234. But If It be asked whether a tutor can be given after the 
death of the heir, perhaps the question will be the same a'; 
that discussed regarding him who is given before the institu
tion of the heirs'. 

1 Ulpilln, XXI\'. J 5. 
I Ibid. I. 20. 

• Ulpian, XXIV. 16. 
• 11.231• 
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[II. 235-237. 

DE POENAE CAUSA RELICTIS LEGATIS. 

235. Poenae quoque nomine inutthter Iegatur. pocnae 
autem nomine legari vldelur quod coercendi hercdls causa 
relinquitllr, quo magis heres aliquld faclat aut non faClat; velut 
quod Ita legatur: 51 HERES MEUS FILIAM SUAM TITIO IN MA

'IRIlfONIUM COLLOCAVERIT, X JJflLIA SEIO DATO; vel Ita : SI FI-

1.IA101 TITIO IN MATRIMONIUM NON COLLOCAVF.RIS, X MIUA TITIO 

DATO. sed et si heres verbl gratia in tra biennium menu
mentum sibi non fecerit, 1( Tltio dan iusserit, poenae 
nomine legatum at. d delllque ex Ipc;a defimttone multas 
similes speclesproprias fingere possumus. (236.) Nec Iibertas 
qUidem poenae nomine dari potest; quamVIl. de ea re fuerit 
cluaesitlltn. (237.) De tutore vero mhll possumus quaerere, 
qUia non potest datione tutons heres compelb quid quam facere 
aut non facere, ideoque nee datl1r poenae nomme tutor; d si 
datus fuent, magiS sub condicione quam p«I1ae nomme datus 
vldebltur. 

235. A legacy by way of penalty is also invalid '. r\ow n 
legacy is considered to be by way of penalty, which IS left for 
the purpose of constrammg the heir to do or not t() do some
thmg: for instance, a legacy in these terms: "If my heir !>hall 
bestow his daughter in marriage on 1'ltrus, Jet him give ten 
thousand sesterces to Selus:" or thus: "If you do not bel.tow 
your dcl.ughter in mamage on Tltllls, gIVe ten thousand to 
Tltius." And also', If he shall have ordered ten thousand to 
be given to TltIUS, "If the heir do not," for example, "set up 
a monument to him ",ithm two years," the legacy is by way 
of penalty. And in fact, from the mere definltlon we can 
invent many specific inl.tances of hke character. 236. Not 
even freedom can be gil-en uy way of penalty, although thiS 
point has been questioned. 237. But :lS to a tutor we can 
raise no quesnon, becaul.e the heir cannot be compelled by 
the giving of a tutor to do or not to do anythmg: and there
fore a tutor is not given by way of penalty: and If on,e be 
gIVen, he is conSidered to be gIVen under a condition rather 
than by way of penalty. 

1 Ulpi:ln, XXIV. 17. ThIS rule 
\'rn~ abohshed by J ustiman, ns weI e 
IhOlie m §§ 219. 232. See III~l. xx. 

3-4---36, 
, The $I must be repeat~: II Sed 

et !oJ, ~I heres, etc." Conf. 11. 155. n. 
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II 238-240.] ugacies to an fInarlain person itnJtZ/ul. 153 

238. Incertae personae legatum inutiliter relinquitur. in
certa autern videtur per;ona quam per incertam opinionem 
:mimo suo tec;tator sublclt, velill II ita legatum sit: QUI PRIMUS 

AD Ft;~lU,) ~IEUM VENERIT, EI HERES MEUS X MILIA DATO. 

idem \Uric; cst, Sl generahter omnibus legaverit: QUICUMQUE AD 

FUNUS MEUM VENERIT. in tadem causa est quod ita rehnqui
tur: QUICUMQUE FILIO M£O IN MATRllIIONlU:.t FILtAM SUA~I 

CONLOCAVERIT, EI HERES MEUS X MILIA VATU. illud quoque 
in eadem causa est quod Ita rtlinqultur: QUI POST TESTAMEN

TUM CONSULES DESIGNATI ERUNT, aeque incertis persoms legari 
videtur. et demque aliae multi bUlusmodi SpecIes sunt. Sub 
certa vero demonstraoone incertae personae recte legatur, 
velut: EX COGNATlS MElS QUI NUNC SUNT QUI PRIMUS AD 

FUNUS MEUM Vi.NERIT, EI X MILIA HERES MEUS DATO. (239.) 
Llbertas qu(){!ue nOll Vldetur incertae personae dari posse, 
qu1:l. lex Funa Caninia iubet nominatim servos liberan. 
(240.) Tutor quoque certus dan deue~ 

238. A legacy to an uncertain per.;on is im,.alid'. Now an 
uncertam per.;on seems to be one whom the tec;tator brings 
before hiS mmd Without any clear notion of his mdlVlduahty, 
for mstance, If a legacy be given in these terms: "Let my 
heir give ten thousand sesterces to him who first comes to 
my funer.ll." The law is the same If he have made a general 
bequest to all: "Whosoever &hall come to my funeral." Of 
the same character IS a bequest thus made: "Let my heir 
give ten thousand to whatever man bestows his daughter in 
marriage on my son." And of the same character too is a 
bequest made thus: "Whoever shall be consuls deSignate 
after my testament (comes into operation);" for it is In like 
manner regarded as a legacy to uncertain persons. And there 
are in fine many other mstances of this kmd. But a legacy 
i" vahdly left to an uncertam person under a definite descrip
tion, for IDstance, "Let my heir gIVe ten thousand to that 
one of my relations now alive who first comes to my funeral." 
239. It IS also conSidered not allowable for liberty to be given 
to an uncertain person. becauc;e the Lex Funa Cani:l1a orders 
t.!aves to be liberated by name ". 240. A person given as 
a lutor ought also to be defimte. 

I UIpian, XXIV. /8. t U'lp,an, I. 15. See Dote on I. 45. 
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154 .Legcuies to a/ler-lIom strangers invalid. [II_ 241-244. 

2,p. Postumo quoque alieno inutlliter legatur. ~st au/,m 
alienus postumus, qui natus inter suos heredes testaton futuru, 
non est. ideoque ex emanclpato 911l'que fillO conceptus nepoe; 
extraneus est jJostumlls a%lo" IImi 9111 In utao est elus 9'1(7t: 
amuiJu, nqn mterveluolle dada est uxor, extraneus postumus 
patti contingit. 

242. Ac ne heres quidem potcst institui postumus alienus: 
est enim incerta persona. (243.) Cetera vero quae supra dlx
imus ad legata proprie pertinent; quamquam non mmerito 
quibusdam placeat poenae nomme heredem institul non posse: 
nihil emm interent, utrum legatum dare iubeatur heres, si' 
fecerit aliquid aut non fecerit, an coheres ei adiciatur; quia 
tam I:oheredis adiectione quam legati datione conpellitur, ut 
aliquid contra propositum suum faciaL 

244. An ei qUI in potestate Sit ems quem heredem institui
mus recte legem us, quaeritur. Ser.·ius recte legari probat, sed 

241. A legacy left to an afterborn stranger is also invalid. 
Now an after born stranger is a person who, If born, would not 
be a SUtlS kera of the testator I. Therefore even a grandchild 
conceived from an emancipated son IS an afterborn stranger 
in regard to hiS grandfather: hkewlse the child conceived by 
a Wife who wa:; mamed without 1:01lUb,Um is an afterbom 
stranger m regard to hiS father. 

242. An afteroom stranger cannot even be appointed heir: 
for he IS an uncel taIn person'. 243. But all the other points 
which we have mentioned above 4 apply to legaCies solely: 
although some hold, not Without reason, that an heir cannot 
be Instituted oy way of penalty: for It Will make no lhfference 
whether the heir be directed to give a legacy in cac;e he do 
or fall to do somethIng, or whether a co-heir be jomed on 
to him: because ae; well by the addItIon of a co· heir, as by 
the givmg of a legacy, he is compelled to do somethmg a&:lInst 
hIS wish. 

244. It is a dic;puted point whether we can validly give a legacy 
to one who IS under the j()lt-slas of him whom we institute heIr". 
Servius mamtams that the legacy IS vahd, but becomes void if 

I See note on I. ,+i. 
I 11. 2311. 

I II 211), 132, 'J~.~. 
4 Ulplml, XXI\'. '3. 
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II. 245.] Lgat«s uNin' tk pot~stas qf tnt Juir. I5S 

evanescere legatum, si quo tempore dies legatorum cedere so
let, adhuc in potestate sit; ideoque sive pure legatum sit et 
vivo testatore in potestate heredls esse desierit, sive sub con
dicione et ante condlclonem id acclderit, deberi legatum. Sa
binus et Cassius sub condicione recte legari, pure non reete, 
putant: licet emm vivo testatore possit desmere in potestate 
heredis esse, ideo tamen inutIle legatum intellegi oportere, 
quia quod nullas vires habiturum foret, si statim post testamen
tum factum decessisset· testator, hoc ideo valere quia vitam 
.1ongius traxent, absurdum esse!. diversae scholae auctores 
nee sub condicione recte legari pula1lt, quia nos in potestate 
habemus, eis non magIS sub condicione quam pure deberc 
possumus. (245.) Ex diverso constat ab eo qui in potestate 
tua est, herede mstltuto, reete bbi legari: sed SI tu per eum 
heres eXbteris, evanescere legatum, quia Ipse bbi .legatum 

the legatee be still under jo/tslas at the usual time for the vesting 
of a legacy I ; and therefore, If either the legacy be left un
conditIOnally, and dunng the testator's lifebme he cease to be 
under the potu/as of the heIr; or under condition, and the same 
occur before fulfilment of the condItion, the legacy is due. 
Sabinus and Cassius think that a legacy if left under condI
tion is good, if left unconditionally IS bad: for that although 
the legatee may happen to cease to be under the jo/ulas of the 
heir during the testator's hfetlme, yet the legacy ought to be 
conSidered invalid for thIS reason, that it is absurd that what 
would have been invahd, If the testator had died immediately 
after makin~ the testament, should be vahd because he has 
lived longer. The authonties of the other school think that 
the legacy cannot be left vabdly even under a condition, be
cause we cannot be indebted to those who are under our po/u/as 
any more under a condition than unconditionally. 245. On 
the contrary, it is allowed that a legacy can validly be gIven to 
you, payable by one under your pults/as who is instituted belra : 

yet tf you beeome heir through him, the legacy is inoperative, 

1 "Cedere diem significat incl
pere deben pecunaam: venue dIem, 
sigruficat eum diem venlsse, quo pe
cunia petl potest." Ulpaan. See D. 
,50. 16. '113. pro 

S ThIS IS CalO'S rule: "Quod,51 

testamenti facti tempore dece!oSiaset 
testator, lDuule foret, id iegatum, 
quandocunque decessent, non \'a. 
lere" D. 34. 7. 1. pro 

4 UlpWl, XXIV. '14, 
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debere non possis; si vero filiue; emancipatus aut servus ma
l.umissus erit vel in ahum translatus, et ipse heres extltent aut 
alium fecerit, deberi legatum. 

246. Hinc tmnc;eamus ad fideicommisc;a. 
247. Et pnus de hereditatibus V1deamus. 
248. Impnmis IgJtur sClendum est opus esse, ut aIiquis heres 

r-.;cto iure instituatur, eiusque fidei committatur, ut earn here
dltatem alii restituat: alioquin inutile ee;t testamentum in quo 
nemo recto iure heres in!>tituitur. (249.) Verba autem utilia 
fldeicommissorum haec recte maxime In usu esse videntur: 
PETO, ROGO, YOLO, FIDEICOMMITTO: quae proinde firma singula 
sunt, atque si omnia in unum congesta sint. (250') Cum igitur 
scripserimus: LUCIUS TITIUS HERES ESTO, possumus adlcere: 
RO(',O TE, LUCI TITI, PETOQUE ATE, UT CUM PRmU~1 POSSIS 
nEREDITATEM MEA.'\[ ADlRE, GAIO SEIO REDDAS IU:.ST/TUAS. 

because you cannot owe a legacy to yourself: but if the son 
be emancipated, or the slave manumitted or tran!>ferred to 
another, and become heir himself or make another heir, the 
legacy is due. 

246. Now let us pass on to.foltico»lmissa l • 

247. And let us beglll with the subject of inheritances. 
248. FIrSt, then, we must know that some heir must be in

stituted in due form, and that it must be intrusted to his good 
faith that he dehver over the inhentance to another: for if this 
be not done, the testament is lIlvalid for want of an heir in
stituted in due form. 249. The proper phraseology for fidei
commusa generally employed is thiS: "I beg, I ask, I wish, I 
commit to your good faith:" and these words are equally 
bindlllg when employed singly, as though they were all united 
into one. 250. When, therefore, we have written: "Let 
Lucius Titius be heir;" we may add: "I ask you, Lucius 
Tltlus, and beg of you, that as soon as you can enter on my 
inheritance, you Will render and deliver it over to Gaius Seius." 

1 F,tldf'ommiss",,, was a bequest 
gwen by way of request, not by WIly 
.. f o.der; and was held to be due on 
the eqUitable ground of re'peellng 
the testatOI'S desires; .. Fillelcom-

ml~sum C'lt quod non clvlhbus verbis, 
sed precallve rehnqultur.nec exngore 
juns CIVil .. prolicl~cltur.seclexvolun
tate datur relmquent~." Ulplan, 
xxv. I. 
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possumus autem et de parte restituenda rogare; et liberum est 
vel sub conchclOlle vel pure rehnquere fidclcommu.sa, vel ex 
die certa. (25 I.) Restltuta autem ht:redltate is qui restitult 
mhllommus heres permanet; IS vero qUI recipit heredltatem, all
quando heredls loco e&t, abquando legatani (252.) O/lm azli~/1I 
nee hercI.bs loco erat nt:c legatarll, sed pocius eruptoris. tunc 
t:ll1m m UltU erat el cui restltuebatur hereditas nummo uno eam 
heredltatem dlcls causa velllre; et quae stipulatlones inter V(Il

dllorml Mr~dllalls eI (JnPI()r~", i1l1eri'olll solelll, ({UI/em I1l1trpOl/~

b,lIltur inter heredem et eum cui relttltuebatur hereditas, id cst 
hoc modo: heres quidem stipulabatur ab eo cui restltuebatur 
hereditas, ut qUlcquld heredltarlO nomine condemnatus fuisset, 
sive quid ahas bona fide dedlssel, eo nomine mdemnis met, et 
ommno Sl quis cum eo heredltano nomme ageret, ut recte de
fenderetur: Ille vero qui reclplebat hereditatem invicem Stlpu
labatur, ut si quid ex heredltate ad heredem pervenisset, id ltlui 

We may also a~k lum to dehver over a part: and it is in our 
power to leave jidt!lCOl1l1lllSSa t:lther under condition, or uncon
ultlOnally, or from a speCified day. 251. Now when the 
mheritance is delivered over, he who has dehvered It still 
remams heir: but he who receives the mhentance is sometimes 
in the place of heir, sometimes of legatee. 252. But formerly 
he used to be neither In the place of heir nor of legatee, but 
rather of purchaser. For It was then usual for the mhentance 
to be sold for a single com and as a mere formabty to him to 
whom It was delivered over: amI the same lttlpulatlons which 
are usually entered mto between the vendor and the purchaser 
of an inhentance wert: entered mto bl:twt:en the heir and the 
perwn to whom the mhentance was dehvered over, i. e. in the 
followmg manr.cr: the heir on hiS part stipulated With him 
to whom the mheritance was dehvert:d over. that he should 
be indemmfied for any amount m which he might be mulcted 
in connexion With the inheritance, or for anythmg which he 
might give bona fd~ to another, and generally, that if anyone 
brought an action agamst him In connexion With the inherit
ance he should be duly defended: whtlst the receiver of the 
inheritance stipulated m hiS tum, that whatever should come 
to the helT from the inhentance should be delivered over to 
him: and that he should also allow him to brmg actions con· 
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restitueretur; ut etiam pateretur eum hereditarias actiones pro
curatorio aut cognitorio nomme exequi. 

253. Sed posterioribus temponbus Trebellio Maximo et An
naeo Senec:l. Consuhbus senatu!>consultum factum est, quo cau
tum est, ut si cui hereditas ex fidelcommissi causa restituta sit, 
actIOnes quae iure clVlll heredl et In heredem conpeterent ei et 
In eurn darentur CUI ex fidelcommlsso restltuta esset hereditas. 
post quod senatusconsultum deslerunt lllae cautiones in u!>u 
haben. Praetor enim utile!> actIOnes el et in eum qui receplt 
hercdlt.atem, quasI heredl et In heredern dare coepit, eaeque in 
edlcto proponuntur. (254.) Sed ruThUS quia heredes scnpti, 
cum aut totam hereditatem aut paene totam plerurnque resti
lUere rogabantur, adlre heredltatem ob nullum aut minimum 
lucrum recusabant, atque ob 1(1 extlnguebantur fideicommissa, 
}'egaso et Puslone Ctmsullous senatus censult, ut ei qui rogatus 
e!>Sct heredltatem restltuere perinde hcelet quartam partern 

ceming the inheritance, in the capacity of procurator or C().;
Ill/or'. 

253. But at a later period, when TrebeIlius Maximus and 
Annaeus Seneca were consuls, a sma/uscollsu//um was enacted, 
whereby it was prOVided that If an inheritance were delivered 
O\oer to anyone on the ground of fideICommIssum, the actions 
which by the civil law would he for alJd against the heir, 
should be granted for and agamst him to whom the inheritance 
was delivered over In ac(.ordance With the fidacolllllllSsrm,·. 
And after the passmg of thiS smalusconsul/ulll, the!>e secunties 
(the stipulations) ceased to be used. For the Praetor began 
to grant u/zlts aC/IOllts· for and agamst the receiver of the 
IIlherltance, as If they were for and against the herr, and these 
are set forth in the edict 254- But agam, smce the appomt
ed heirs, bemg generally asked to deliver over the whole or 
nearly the whole of an inhentance, refused to enter on the 
inhentance for little or no gam, and thus f.dtuommissa fell to 
the ground, therefore in the consulship of Pegasus and Pusio 
the senate decreed, that he who was asked to deliver over the 
inhentance should be allowed to retam a fourth part, just as 

1 IV. 83. 8.. be found In D. 360 I. I. 2. 
I The wordmg of the S. C. W1Ii ~ !:ie.: nOle on u. ;8. 
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retinere, atque e lege FalclJia in legatis retinendi ius conce
dltur. ex singuhs quoque rebu'i quae per fideicommissum re
Imquuntur eadem retentlo pemllssa Clot. per quod senatuscon
sultum ip'le onera hereditaria sustinet; ille autem qui ex fidei
commisso rehquam partem heredllatl!> recipit, legataril partiani 
loco est, Id est elus legatanl cui pars bonorum legatur. quae 
!>pecies legati partltlO vocatur, qUia cum herede legatarins par
tltur hereditatem. unde effe<.tum c!>t, ut quae solent stlpula
tJones inter heredem et partlanum legatanum interponi, eatdem 
Interponantur inter eum qui ex fidelcommissi causa recipi/ 
heredltatem et heredem, id est ut et lucrum et damnum heredi
tarium pro rata parte inter eos commune sit. (255.) Ergo si 
quidem non plus quam uodrantem hereditatis scriptus heres 
rogatus Sit restltuere, tum ex Trebelliano senatusconsulto re
IItltultur hereulta!>, et in utrumque actiones heredltariae pro 
rata parte dantur: In heredem qUluem lUre CIVlh, in eum vero 

this right of retention is permitted by the Falcidian law in 
re;,pect of legacies. The ;,ame retenoon IS also allowed In the 
case of indiVidual thmgs left by .fokicomllllssum. By thiS 
JCIIll/uscomui/1I11l the heir himself sustains the burdens of the 
mhentance, whilst he who receives the rest of the mhentance 
by virtue of the jidClCOlllllllSSIIIIl, IS in the position of a partlary 
legatee, i. e. of a legatee to whom a portion of the goool> II> 
left. Which &pecles of legacy IS called parltllo', because the 
legatee shares (Par/l/ur) the mhentance With the heir. The 
rt:sult of thiS II> that the same stlpulatlons which are usually 
entered lOto bet;.veen the heir anu the partlary legatee, are aJlIO 
entered into between him who receives the lOheritance by way 
of,foielCOlRmisSIIIll and the heir, i. e. that the gam and loss of 
the mherltance shall be shared between them in proportion 
to their mterests. 255. If then the appointed heir be asked 
to dehver over not more than three-fourths of the lOhentance, 
the inheritance IS thereupon dehvered over in accordance with 
the StllatuscollSUilulII Tr .. bdllanum, and actions in connexlon 
\.Ith the inheritance are allowed against both parties according 
to the extent of their interel>ts": against the heir by the civil 
Luv, and agamst him who receln:s the inhentance by the 

1 UlpWl, XXIV. t5' CIC. de Lee/:. IL to. I ti1rian, LW. 'of. 
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qui recipit heredltatem ex senatusconsulto Trebelhano. qUlUll
quam heres etlam pro ea parte quam restltult heres permanet, 
elque et in eum sohdae actiones competunt: sed non ultcriu,> 
oneratur, nec ultenus 1111 dantur actiones, quam apud eum com
modum heredltatis remanet. (256.) At si qUls plus quam do
dr:mtem vel etlam totam heredltatem restltuere rogatus Sit, 
locus est Pega~lano senatusconsulto. (257.) Sed is qUI StInel 
adlerit heredltatem, Sl modo sua voluntate adierit, slve retinue
rlt quartam partem sive noluent retinere, ipse universa onera 
heredltaria sUl>tinet: sed quarta qUldem retenta quasI partis et 
pro parte sllpulatJones mterponi debent tamquam inter partia
num legatanum et heredem; si vero totam heredltatem restl
tuer.t, ad exemplum emptae et vendltae heredltatis stipulati
ones interponendae sunt. (258.) Sed si recuset scrlptus heres 
:l.(hre herechtatem, ob Id quod dlcat eam slbl suspectam es<;e 
qU~1 damnosam, cavetur P';gaSlaDO senatusconsulto, ut desi
derante eo cui restltuere rogatus est, IUSSU Praetoris ad eat et 
restlluat, penndeque el et meum qUI receperit actiones dentur. 

sma:uscollsIIltum Trebclliamtm. Although the heir remains 
heir even for the I,art he has dehvered over, and actions as 
to the whole lie for and agamst him: yet he is not burdened, 
nor are actions glanled to hIm (for his own benefit) beyond 
the interest in the mheritance which belongs to hun. 
256. But If he be asked to deliver over more than three
fourths, or even the whole inheritance, the sma/uSCOllsultlf1ll 
Pegaslamllll apphes. 257. But he who has once entered on 
the mhentance, provided only he have done It of hIS own frLe 
will, whether he retain or do not wish to retam the fourth part, 
sustams all the burdens of the inheritance himself; but when 
the fourth IS retamed, stipulations resembhng those called 
par/IS e/ pro parle ought to be employed, a~ between a p:lrtJaH' 
legatee and an heir: whilst If he have dehvered over the whole 
inhentance, stlpulatlons resemblmg those of a bought and sold 
inheritance must be employed. 258. Hut If the appointed heir 
refuse to enter upon the mhcntance. hcc:luse he says that it IS 
suspected by him of bemg rU1l10U", It I!> prOVided by the stlla
Iwcoltsu/lum PegaSlallull1 that at the request of him to whom 
he is asked to dehver It over he ~hall enter by order of the 
Praetor and deliver it over, and that actIOns are to be allowed 
for and agamst 111m who has received It, as In the rule under 
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ac iuris est ex senatusconsulto Trebelliano. quo casu nulli:; 
stipulatlODlbus opus est, quia simul et hUlc qui restituit secu
ritas datur, et actiones hereditariae ei et in eum tIansferuntur 
qui receperit hereditatem. 

259. Nihil autem interest utrum aliquis ex asse heres insti. 
tutus aut totam hereditatem aut pro parte restituere rogetur, 
an ex parte heres institutus aut totam eam partem aut pattis 
partem restituere rogetur: nam et hoc casu de quarta parte eius 
partis ratio ex Pegasiano senatusconsulto haberi solet. 

260. Potest autem quisque etiam res singulas per fideicom· 
missum relinquere, velut fundum, hominem, ves/tIII, argentum, 
pecuniam; et vel ipsum heredem rogare, ut alicui restituat, vel 
legatarium, quamvis a legatario legari non possit. (261.) Item 
potest non solum propna testatoris res per fideicommissum 
rehnqui, sed etlam heredis aut legatarii aut cuiushbet alterius. 
itaque et legatanus non solum de ea re rogari potest, ut eam 
alicui restituat, quae ei legati sit, sed etiam de alia, sive ipslu!> 

the smatUSClJ1tSlutum TrelJdlianum. In which case no stipula
tions are needed. becuse at the same time security is afforded 
to him who has dehvered over the inheritance, and the actlO1l!> 
attaching to It are transferred to and against him who hall 
received It. 

259. It makes no matter whether a man instituted heir to 
the whole inherttance be requested to deliver over the inherit
ance wholly Of partly, or whether the heir instltuted to a part 
be requested to dehver over the part or part of the part: for 
In the latter case too it is usual for a calculation to be made of 
the fourth of that part according to the sOza/US&OllSlIltum Ptga
SJanttnl. 

260. A man en also leave individual things by foltkom. 
mzssum, as a field, a slave, a garment, plate, money: and he 
can ask either the heir or a legatee to deliver It over to some 
one, although a legacy cannot be charged upon a legatee'. 
261. likeWise, not only can the testator's own property be 
left by jidtkommissu1Il, but that of the heir also, or of a legatee, 
or of anyone else". Therefore, not only call a request for re
delivery to another be addressed to the legatee with respect to 

1 Ulpian, XXIV. '20. • Ibid. xxv. 5. 
II 
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legatarli sive abena sit. sed hoc solum observandum est, ne 
plus quisquam rogetur alicui restituere, quam ipse ex testamento 
ceptrlt: nam quod amplius est inutibter relinquitur. (262.) 
Cum autem aliena res per fideicommissum relinquitur, necesse 
(:st ei qui rogatus est, aut ipsam redlmere et praestare, aut aesti
mationem nus soh-ere. $leu! iuris ai, si per damnationem aliena 
res legata !lIt. sunt t:l.men qui putant, si rem per fideicommissum 
relictam dominus non vendat, extingui fideicommlssumj sed 
aham esse causam per damnatlOnem legati. 

263. Libertas quoque servo per fideIcommissum dari potest, 
ut vel heres rogetur manumittere, vel legatarius. (264) NtC 
wter(sl 1IIrllm d( rtlO proprio Sn'VO I(slalor roget, an de eo qui 
IPC;IUC; heredis aullq:-ataril vel etiam extranei SIt. (265.) Itaque 
ct alienus sen'Us redlmi et manumittJ debet. quod si dominUS 

(1f11l 'Ion z·mdat, sane (Xllllguitlir llbn-Ias, (]tIlO pro llbn-Ial( prdii 
ccmput.1.tlo nulla mtervcmt. (266.) QUI autem ex fideicom-

the very thing left to him, but also with respect to a different 
thmg, whether it belong to the legatee hImself or to a stranger. 
nut this only IS to be observed, that no one may be asked to 
debver over to another more than he himc;elf has taken under 
the testament· for the bequest of the excess IS moperative. 
262. Also, when another man's property IS left by jideUOIfl
musum, It IS mcumbent on tbe person requested to dehver it 
either to purchase the very thmg and hand It over, or to pay 
its value. E>..actly as the rule Ii when another man's property 
is legacled by damnatIon I. There are, however, those who 
thmk that If the m\'ller WIll not sell a thmg left by jit/(l(ommis
S11111 t!1e jidelCommlSslllll I!> extmgulshed: but that the case is 
lhffercnt wIth a legacy by damnation. 

263. A gIft of hberty can also be made to a slave by fidn
commISsum, in such manner that eIther the heir or a legatee 
may be asked to manumit him. 264. Nor does it matter 
whether the testator make request as to his own slave, or as to 
one belonging to the hell' himself, or to a legatee, or even to a 
stranger". 265. And therefore, even a stranger's sl.we must be 
hought and manumitted. But If the owner wlil not sell him, 
dearly the gift of hberty is extmguished", because no com-

1 I. ~02. 
I Clptan, n. 10. 
s Ulpllll\, 1[. II. Llt. "no 01-

('illatIon of price instead of hberty .. 
]'or the alteratlon of thllo rule loeC 

Just. I"st. II. 24' 2. 
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misso manumlttltur, non testatoris fit 1","1us etialllSi testatoris 
servus Sit, sd tillS qlli manumlltlt. (267.) At qui directo, testa
mento, lIber esse iubetur, ve/ut hoc ,notlo: !ITICHUS SERYUS 

IlEUS LIBEl~ ESTO, tIel STICHU.II SERYUM AIEUM LIBERUM ESSE 

IUBEO, IS rpSIUS it'siatoris fit hbertus. Nec ahus ullus mrecto, 
ex testamento, lIbertatem habere potest, quam qui utroque 
tempore testatoris tx IIIre QUITlllUm juerzt, d quo jactrd testa
mentum et quo moreretur. 

268. Multum autem dlffertlni quae per fideicommissum re
hnluuntur"a.b his quae directo iure leg:mtur. (269.) Nam ecce 
per fideicommISsum ellam 'Iutu hereditas relinqui potest: cum 
alioquin legatum nisi testamento fado inutile sit. (270.) Item 
intestatus moriturus potest ab eo ad quem bona eius pertinent 
f,tlCZtOmmlssulII ahcui rehnquere: cum alioquin ab eo legari non 
possit. (270:L.) Ilem kga/ulll (otluillu rehcJum non abter valet, 

pensation in heu of liberty is possible. 266. Now he who is 
manumitted 10 aC(.Qruancc! WIth a fltl':ItOmlllusllIIl, does not 
b.!come the freedman of the testator, even though he be the! 
testator's slave, but the freedman of the person whO manumits 
him'; 267. Hut he who IS ordered to be free by direct be
qllec;t in a te~tament, for mstance, 10 the followmg words: 
" Let my !olave Suchus be fre:!," or, "I order my slave Suchu:; 
to be free," becomes a freedman of the testator himself': no 
one, however, can have lIberty directly by virtue of a testa
ment, except one who bclongt!d to th.e testator by Quintary 
title at both tnnes, Vll:. tha.t at willch he made the testament, 
and tlut at winch he died '. 

268. Thmgs left by jid"l.vnllnissllm differ much from legacies 
left directly', 269, Thus, for instance, an 10herltance can be left 
by foieltOmmissulll even With a nod": whilst, on the contrary, 
d. legacy, unless a testament be made, is invalid. 270. Also a 
man about to die intestate can leave a .foIelcommissum charge
able on lum upon whom hiS goods devolve: although, on 
the contrary, a legacy cannot be charged upon such an one. 

1 TIlls is a pomt or importance, 
because, as st:lled In note on 1. 37. 
the IIkrlIu owes to Ius jltlJl'I1NIII cer
tain dlltles. 

t Sllch a flee,lmlln is called I,hr
Ills tIn,mu. UlpWl, lL i. 8. 

I Ulpian, I. '3. 
4 J ustlDUUl IbSimilated legacies 

and jidnnnN",uJlJ ID all n:spccts. 
See brst. 11. 10. 3 

10 Ulpaau, xxv. ~ D. 32. I. II. 
pro 
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quam si a testatore confinnati iuennt, id est nisi in testamento 
caver;1 testator, ut qUldquid in codlcdhs scnpserit id ratum sit: 
fideicommissum vero etlam non confinnatls codicdlis relinqui 
potest. (z71.) Item a legatario legarl non pote!>t: sed fidei
commissum rehnqui potest. quin etiam ab eo quoque cui per 
fidclcommissum relinqUlmus rursus alii per fideicommIssum rc
hnquere possumus. (272.) Item servo alieno dlreclo libertas 
dan non potest: sed per fideicommissum potest. (273.) Item 
codicillis nemo heres institui potest neque exheredari, quam
vis testamento confirmati sint. at hic qui testamento heres insti
tutus est potest codicllhs rogari, ut earn heredltatem alii totam 
vel ex parte restltuat, quam vis testamento codlcilli confinnati 
non SlOt. (2;4.) Item mulier quae ab eo qui centum milia 
aeris census est per legem V ocomam heres instltui non potest, 
tamen fideicommlsso relictam sibi hereditatem capere potest. 
(275.) Latini quoque qlll hereditates legataqutdlrecto iure lege 

27oa. Likewise, a legacy left in codicils is not vahd, unie'ls the 
codicils be confirmed by the te!>tator, i c. unle~s the testator 
insert a provl!.o 10 his testament that what he ha, wTlttcn 10 
the codicds shall stand good; but ajidCle011lllllSSUIIl can be left 
even 10 unconfim1ed COIIlCIJ.,'. 271. Llkewl'le, a legacy can
not be charged upon a legatee, but a jideuoIIZm,ss1I1n can be so 
charged'. Moreover we can leave toa second person a further 

jidtiCIJ11lmiSSIIIIl chargeable on a man to whom we already have 
left ajidncommisS1I11I. 272. Likewise, liberty cannot be given 
directly to another man's slave, but It can be given by fidel
C011l11I1SS11111 8• 273. LikeWise, no one can be instituted heir or 
dl~inherited by codicils, even though they be confirmed by 
testament. But the heir 10stltuted by testament may be a,ked 
In coolclls to deliver over the 1Oheritance, wholly or In part, to 
;lnother, even though the codiCils be not confirmed by test.1.
m<!nt~. 274. LikeWise, a woman, who by the Lex Vocoma 
could not be instituted heir by anyone registered' as havmg 
more than 100,000 asses, may still take an mheritance left her 

I The la.w regardang CodICIls IS to 
he f(lund an Just. blSt. II. 25. A 
l' whc,l confirmed would hecome pnrt 
,,(the le,lament, and the legacy thus 
become bandang. 

• 11. '160, '161. 

J 11. 26h '267. 
• Ulplan. xxv. JI. 
G Sc by the censors. The l:tw IS 

referred to by Cicero, In Verrnoz, H. 
I. C. 4'1, Pro D,,!/>p C 8, :md 

.LJe Rep"". 111. c. 10. Another pro-
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lunia capere prohibentur, ex fideicommisso capere possunl 
(276.) Item cum senatusconsulto prohibitum sit proprium ser
vum minorem annis xxx. liberum et heredem instituere, pleris
que placet posse nos iuhere liberum esse, cum annorum xxx 
erit, et rogare, ut tunc illi restituatur herc;dltas. (277.) Item 
quamvis non jJoSSl1flUS post mortem eius qui nobis heres exti
terit, alium in locum eius herede-m instituere, tamen possumus 
eum rogare, ut cum morietur, alii eam hereditatem totam vel ex 
parte restltual et quia post mortem quoque heredis fideicom
missum dari potest, idem efticere possumus et si ita scripse
rimus: CUM TITIUS HERES MEUS MORTUUS ERIT, YOLO HEREDI

TATEM MEAM AD PUBLIUM MAEVIUN PERTINERE. utroqueautem 

by foIeiaJmmissum. 27 S. Latins also, who are prevented by 
the Lex J uma from takmg inheritances or legaCles be
queathed directly, can take by jiddcomnusSlI1Il 1• 276. Like
wise, although we are forbidden by a seludusamsu/lum to 
appoint free and heir our own ltlave who is under thirty 
years of age, yet it is generally held that we may order him 
to be free when he shall arnve at the age of t1urty, and 
ask that the inheritance be then delivered over to him'. 
277. Likewise, although when a man has become our heir 
we cannot appoint another to take hiS place after his death'; 
yet we can ask him to dehver over the inheritance to another, 
wholly or in part, when he shall be dying. And since a 
jit/4kommissum can be gIven even after the death of the heir', 
we can also produce the same effect if we word our bequest 
thus: "When TltIUS, my heir, shall be dead, I wish my in
heritance to belong to Pubhus Maevius." By each of thClte 

vision of the law IS mentioned In 
IL n6. 

1 I. 130 14. 
• I. 11:1. It was not by a Imalw

cmuullum but by a Lu (Adla Snl
lui) that men were forbidden to ma
numit a slave under thirty: still 
there need be no contradiction be
tween this passage and 1 18. Tes· 
tators, to avoid the operation of the 
.La Adla &tr/Ia, had probably ap
pointed slaves under thirty. not as 
heirs immediately, but to be heIrS 
.. hen they reached the age oftlurty, 
and this ... rendered invahd by the 

S. C. The S. C. therefore merely ap
pbed to a partu:u1ar case the well
known maxim: "Nemo partim tes
talus. partlm intestatus dec:edere po
test:" for there would he an intes
tacy from the time of the testator's 
death to that when the heir became 
thirty years old: or, if we imagDle 
that the heir aIJ irllalQ/fI might oc
cupy dunng the intena1, then we 
are confuted by the equally tnte 
malum: .. Selnel heres, semper he
res." 

~ n. 18 ... 
• nut not a legacy: see IL 'J32. 
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modo, tam hoc quam illo, Titius heredem suum obligatum 
relinquit de fideicommisso restituendo. (278.) Praeterea legata 
po- formulam petimus : fideicommissa vero Romae qUldem aput 
Consulem vel aput eum Praetorem qui praeclpue de fideicom
missis ius dicit persequimur j in provincils vero aput Praesidem 
provinciae. (279.) Item de fideicommissis semper in urbe ius 
dicitur: de legatis vero, cum res aguntur. (280.) Fldeicommis
sorum usurae et fructus debentur, si modo moram solutionis 
fecerit qui fideicommissum debebit: legatorum vero usurae non 
c1ebentur; idque rescripto dlvi Hadnani signilic.'\tur. scio tamen 
Iuliano placuisse in eo legato quod sinendi modo rehnquitur 

methods, both the first and the second, Tltlus leaves his heir 
bound to dehver over a jidel(f'1nllllJslIIn. 278. Moreover, we 
sue for legacies by means of a formula I: but we proceed for 
jideIConlllllSsa at Rome before the Consul or the Praetor
who has special jurisdiction over jiti(lctllll1mSsa, in the pro
vinces before the governor. 279, LIkeWise, Judgment regard
ingjidncolllllllSsa IS given at any time m the city: but regardmg 
legacies only on the days devoted to htlgatlon J• 280. The 
interest and profits ofjitieuQl1llllzssa are due, In case he who has 

1 IV. 30 et 'leqq. 
s "Jus omne fidelcomml~si non 

in vindu::ltlone, sed In petillone can· 
SIStlt." Paulus, S. R. IV, I. § IS. 
See also Ulplan, xxv, 1'1. 

I Legal proccedmg;, whether III 

JUr~ or til J"dmo, could not taJ..e 
p\:J.ce at nll times: but the diVISion 
of the year mto \Vorklng·dny~ nnd 
hohdays wns different ID the two 
CIlloe5. 

The jurisdlctJonnl term, or pOI' 
hon of lime dUllng winch the Plnc-' 
tor could ~J! for the tr:1Osactlon of 
purely fOI mal bIlSIIIC,", not Invoh Ing 
IDvesllgallon of evulence or argu· 
ment thereon, wn.~ Iq,'lll:lted thu~ ,
the year was diVided mto .. odl<sjizsll, 
6od,u "ifasli, 'god, l(olml",/~s, and 
the reSidue dus 1II1.'rcm. The "us 
flls/~ were devoted entirely to IllnS

diction: the d/~s 1II:lfrcm were hnlf· 
hohday~: the dus c.1Im/IlIlcs wele 
pnmailly set aside for legISlative 

assembhes, but If not required fOl 
the meetmg of tile cOIIIIIIIl were al&o 
aVQlI .. hl" for jl1rh(\tcllon "hllst on 
the "'I"S tI,fasll the Praetor could 
nol 'It at all 

The judlclnl term, or portion of 
the rear durmg \\ Inch eVidence OJ' 

algllment could be gone mto befole 
a Jlld'.r, wa. ~Imply those d:l.~ ~ nOl 
set a'ldc for g:lmC", S:lcllfices or 
solcmn banqucts \/lIdl, $n. rljida, 
rplIl."", for hohd:ly~ If,rlt"'). or for 
the \"n~atlon', of whIch latter there 
were ortglllally two, one 10 l>pnng 
:lnd the olher In Rutumn, although 
thclrdlllation nnd thcllmc ofthelroc
CllIlC:nce were suhsequently changed 
by ~everal of the EmperOis. The 
days on winch JudlcJ:\1 ploceedmgt. 
could not be taken were dus fiSh, 
those on whIch they could were diD 
projeSII, or ns they are ~ometlmes 
called Ii rtlRI res ng7Jnlur," 't r""., 
aclllS, " Sce Puchta on the tOpIC. 
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idem iuns esse quod in fideicommlssls: quam sententiam et his 
temporlbus magis optinere VIdeo. (281.) Item legata Grae&e 
scripta non valent: fideicommissa vero valent. (2::$2.) Item si 
legatum ptr damnationem rellctum heres infilletur, In duplum 
cum tQ agltur: fideicommissi vero nomine semper In simplum 
persecutlo est. (283.) Item quod qUlSque ex fideicommisso 
plus debito per errorem solverit, repetere potest: at id quod ex 
causa falsa per uamnatlOnem legatl plus debito solutum sit, 
repeti non potest. idem scilicet iuns est de eo [legato] quod 
non debitum vel ex hac vel ex ilia causa per errorem solutum 
fuerlt. 

284 Erant etiam ahat" differentiae, quae nunc non sunt. 
(285.) Ut ecce peregrini poterant fideicommissa capere: et fere 
hate fUlt engo fidelcommlWlrum. sed postea Id prohibitum est; 

to pay aji.it"ICOlllll11SSIIII1 makes delay of payment: but the inter
est of legaCies IS not due: and this is stated In a rescnpt of 
the late emperor HadmlD. I know, however, that Jullanu!> 
thought the rule was the same in a leg:lcy left smendl 1II0do' all 
in jidt:lcolllnllSsa, and I see that thiS opinIOn prevails at the 
present tlnle too. 281. LikeWise, legaCies wntten in Greek are 
Invalid, butjidclcommzssa are valid ". 282. Likewise, If the heir 
deny that a legacy has been left by damnation', the actIOn is 
brought again!>t him for double. but the suit for fidncOnl1l11SSa is 
always for the value only. 283 LikeWlse,a man can reclaim what 
he has paid by mistake beyond what was due under ajidezeommzs
sum: whilst that which has for an erroneous reason been paid 
beyond what was due under a legacy by damnation cannot be 
recovered'. The same undoubtedly is the law as to a legacy 
WhiCh, though not due, has for some cause or other been paid 
by mlstake,s. 

284- There used to be other differences; but these do not 
now eXist. 285. For lI1'itance, foreigners could take fide,
comlnlssa': and tillS was almost the first Instance of jidezeONI-

t II. '109-
t U1plan, XX\'.9. 
I II. '101. 

t Ulplan, XXIV. 33. 
• In the first case lhe legacy is 

due. but there is a payment in excess: 
m the second ca.e no legacy IS due 
at :lH. 

• cr. Val. Ma't. Lib. IV. c. 7. 
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168 Fulekommusa and kgari~s cOlltrastl'ti. [II. 286, 287. 

et nunc ex oratione divi Hadriani senatusconsultum factum est, 
ut ea fideicommissa fuco vmdlcarentur. (286.) Caehbes quo
que qui per legem Iuliam hereditates legataque capere pro 
hibentur, olim fideicommissa videbantur capere posse. Item 
orbi qui per legem Papiam, ob id quod liberos non habent. 
dimidlas partes hereditatum legatorumque perdunt, ohm solida 
fideicommissa videbantur capere posse. sed postea senatu5-
consulto Pegasiano perinde fideicommissa quoque, ae legata 
hereditatesque capere posse prohibit! sunt. eaque translata sunt 
ad eos qui testamento hberos habent, aut si nullus liberos 
habebit, ad populum, sicuti iuris est in legatis et in heredi
tatibus. (287.) Eadem aut simil, ex causa autem olim incertae 
personae vel postumo alieno per fideicommissum relinqui poterat, 
quamvis neque heres institui neque legari ei possit. sed senatus
consulto quod auctore dlflo Hadriano factum est idem in fidei
commissis quod in legatis hereditatibusque constitutum est. 

1Ilissa. But aftenvards thiS was forbidden: and now a sma/tls
consultulll has been enacted, at the mstance of the late emperor 
Hadrian, that such jid~uOllltnusa are to be claimed for the 

Jis&us. 286. Unmamed persons also, who by the Lex Julia are 
debarred from takmg mheritances and legaCies, were m olden 
times considered capable of taking jideicommzssa '. Likewise, 
childless pen.ons, who by the Lex Papia lose half their inhent
ances and legaCIes bec.luse they have no children, were in olden 
bmes considered capable of takmgjidmommlssa m full. But after
ward!> by the S~1/(;tusc/J1ZSuitum P~gaslanul/l they were forbidden 
to take.ftd~uomlr.lSsa as well as mhentances or legacies. And 
these were transferred to those persons named in the testament 
who have children, or, if none of them have children, to the 
populus, just as the rule is regarchng legaCies and mhentances·. 
287. For the same or a similar reason, too, a fidelCommissuHl 
could formerly be left to an uncertam per!.on or after-born 
stranger, although such an one could not be appomted either 
heir or legatee·. But by a smatuscQflsulttlm which was made at 
the instance of the late emperor Hadnan the same rule was 
e'itabhshed with regard to foklCOllllnlSSa as WIth regard to lega-

----------- ----------------
111.III.n. 
I 11. 10(., ':0;. ~. 
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(288.) Item poenae nomine iam non dubitatur nec per fidei
commissum quidem relinqui posse. (289.) Sed quamvis in 
multis iuris partibus longe Iatior causa sit fideicommissorum, 
quam eorum quae directo relinquuntur, in quibusdam tantum
dem valeant: tamen tutor non ahter testamento dari potest 
quam directo, veluti hoc modo: LIBERIS MElS TITIUS TUTOR 

ESTO, vel ita: LIBERIS MEIS TITIUM TUTOREM DO: per fidei
commissum vero dari non potest. 

cies and inheritances. 288. Likewise, there is now no doubt 
that a bequest by way of penalty cannot be made even by foId
commissum. 289. But although in many legal incidents the 
scope of jitkicolilmissfJ is far more comprehensive than that of 
direct bequests, and In others the two are of equal effect, yet a 
tutor c:mnot be given in a testament in any ~anner except 
directly, for instance thus: "Titlus be tutor to my children:" 
or thus, "I give Tltius as tutor to my chIldren:" and one 
cannot be given by jitin(ommlSsulII. 
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EOOK III. 

I. I'I/u/al(1l'um IIn-edllales /t-gt: XI/ labu/arum pnmum ad SIlOS 
!urdu ptrltnenl. (2.) Sui aulnn Izn-edes t:xisllmanlur lIot:ri fju, 
;n polu/alt: ",onml;s fun-m/, vtiuli jillus jilzavt:, nepos nt:plisvt: t:x 
jilio,pront:pol pront:p/isvux llpolt: jilllJ nalo prDgllalus prognalar·e. 
11« ill/cresl utrum 7latura/es sill/Izon-i, an ado/ti'lli. 

Iia dt:mum famm nt:pos lIt:ptisr·t: t:t prUllepos pt"ollrptisvt: SUOI'UIIl 
hcrt:dulIl Ilumcro sunt, SI prat:eedms persolla dester,t i,l po/utalt: 
parmlzs t:SSt:, SIVt: 1Il0rlt: id aeeidult Sl1Je alia rallollt:, ve/utl nllal'
epallone: lIam St per id Itl1pllS fjllO fjt/IS moritllr jilzus ill lotutate 
ails SIt, lIepOS c.~ co SIlIlS heres use 11011 p(ltest. idem d lIZ ectn-zs 

I. THE inherit.1nces l of intestates by a law of the Twelve 
Tables belong In the fir..t place to their SUI heredes" 2. and 
those descendants are accounted Sill heredcs who were under 
the poleslas of the dYIng man, as a son or daughter, grandson or 
granddaughter by a son, great·grandson or great·granddaughter 
sprung from a gr:mdson born from a son. N or does it matter 
whether they be actual or adopted descendants. 

But a grandson or granddaughter, and a great grandson or great
granddaughter, are In the category of Sill hercties only when the 
person pnor to them m degree hal, ceased to be under the potutas 
of his ascendant, whether that has happened by death or by 
some other means, emancipation for Instance: for If at the 
time when a man dies his son be under hiS potfslas, the grand
son by him cannot be·a suus huts·, And the same we under-

1 The filSt four p:1mgraph~ of IbiS 
book and :I porllon of the fifth are 
filled 10 conjecturally by the German 
editors of the text, as a leaf l~ want-

ing flom the MS. at tbis pomt. 
• II. IS6. Clpian, XXII. I~. 

XXVI. I. 
I 1. 12;. 
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dtlnttjS l,buflf'Uln pusonis tlutllln iniel/(gmllls. (3.) Uxor q71{)(jtg 

,UIU in maml esl slia I,eres esl, tjtlla jilzat loco eSI,' item nunu 
,UIU in jilll manu esl, nam d haec ntjlis loco esl. std ita demum 
enl sua hues, si filiuS (titUS in manu erll, cum paler moritur, 
in poleslale eius non sit. itlemtjue tI,(tmUS el tie ea ~llQe in nepolis 
manu maiTlmomi calua sit, ,uta proneplzs loco est. (4.) Poslumi 
tjUOtjue, tjui si VIVO parenle nail essenl, in pottslale nils julu,., 
fornlt, sui lzertdts suIIl. (S.) I tlem iuris esl de hlSfIlloru", nomine 
ex lege Ae/za Smlla vel ex sma/ustonsuilo posl mortem patris 
causa probatur: nam et hi vivo patre causa probata in potes
tate eius futuri essent. (6.) Quod etiam de eo filio, qui ex 
prima secundave mancipatione post mortem patris manumit
tltur, intellegemus_ 

7. 19itur cum filius filiave, et ex altero filio nepotes nep
tesve extant, panter ad heredltatem vocantur j nec qui grndu 

stand to be laid down with regard to other classes of descend
ants. 3. A Wife also who is under mantis is a sua lzeres, because 
she is In the place of a daughter: likewise a daughter-in-law 
who is under the mallUS of a son, because she again is in the 
place of a granddaughter 1. But she will only be a slla heres in 
case the son, under whose manus she is, be 110t under his father's 
poleslas when his father dies. And the same we shall also lay 
down with regard to a woman who is under the manus of a 
grandson with matrimonial mtent', because she is in the place 
of a great-granddaughter. 4- After-born descendants' also, who, 
if they had been born in the lifetime of the ascendant, would 
ha\e been under hiS poleslas, are Sill heredes. S. The law IS 

the same regardmg those in reference to whom a case is proved 
after the death of their father by virtue of the Lex Aelia Sentla 
or the smalusto1lsullum: for these too, if the case had been 
proved in the lifetime of the father, would have been under hiS 
potts/as'. 6. Which rule we also apply to a son who is manu
mitted from a first or second manclpation after the death of 
his fathers. 

'[. When therefore a son or daughter is alive, and also 
grandsons or granddaughters by another son, they are called 

I 11. J~9-
I I. 114. 
I I. 147. n. 

• I. 29 et seqq.; I. 67 tot seqq. 
6 11. '41-143; I. '3', 135. 
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proximior est ulteriorem excludit: aeguum enim videbatur 
nepotes neptesve in patris sui locum portionemque succeden. 
pari ratione et si nepos neptisve sit ex fiho et ex nepote 
pronepos proneptisve, simul omnes vocantur ad heredltatem. 
(8.) Et quia placebat nepotes neptesve, item pronepotes pro
neptesve in parentis sui locum succedere: conveniens esse visum 
est non in capita, sed in stirpes hereditates dividi, ita ut filius 
partem dimidiam hereditatis ferat, et ex altero filio duo pluresve 
nepotes alteram dimidiam; item si ex duo bus filils nepotes ex
tent, et ex altero Lilio unus forte vel duo, ex altero tres aut 
quattuor, ad unum aut ad duos dimidla. pars pertineat, et ad 
tres aut quattuor altera dimidia. 

9. Si nul/us SIt suorum heredum, tunc hereditas perlintl ex 
eadem lege XII tabuIarum ad aa'gnatos. (10.) Vtxanlllr autenl 
adgnati qui legitima cognati one iuncti sunt: legitim a autem 
cognatio est ea quae per virllis sexus personas (()1IIung~tur. «a-

simultaneously to the inheritance: nor does the nearer in 
degree exclude the more remote: for it seemed fair for the 
grandsons or granddaughters to succeed to the place and por
tlon of their father. On a hke principle also, if there be a 
grandson or granddaughter by a son and a great-grandson or 
great-granddaughter by a grandson, they are all called simulta
neously to the mheritance. 8. And since it seemed right that 
grandsons and granddaughters, as also great·grandsons and 
great·granddaughters, should succeed into the place of their 
ascendant: therefore it appeared consistent that the inheritance 
should be divided not per capita but per sllrpa, so that a son 
should receive one-half of the inheritance, and two or more 
grandsons by another son the other half: also that if there were 
grandsons by two sons, and from one son one or two perhaps, 
from the other three or four, one-half should belong to the one 
or two and the other half to the three or four 

9. If there be no SJlUS hera, then the inheritance by the 
same l:lw of the Twelve Tables belongs to the agnates·. JO. 

Now those are called agnates who are united by a relationship 
recognized by statute law; and a relationship recognized by 
statute law is one traced through persons of the male sex. 

1 I. 156. Tabula v.I. ..: .. 5. nec escit, adl!ll&tus proximus £&mi. 
ab Intestato montur cui suus beres bam babelo.,r 
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pe ~ Palrt nail fratrer agnail Sibi sunt, qui tlialR consangui
nei vocantur, nec requiritur an mam matron tandem luz!Jutrillt. 
item patruus fratris filio et invicem IS tlli agnatus est. eodem 
numero sunt jralra patrueles mtO' St, id at qui ex uuobus 
fratrilnu pr~ti sunt, quos plerique diam (onsoiJrinos vocant. 
tpIQ ratione sClltat diam ad plura grill/us agnatioms ptrllmitt 
pottrimus. (II.) NOli tamen omnlDuS simul agnatis dallex XII 

tabularum hereditatem, sed hiS qui tunc, cum arlum at alI9Ut11I 
intatato tieassisst, proximo gradu sunt. (12.) Nec in eo iure 
SUcceSSIO at,' ideqque si agnatus proximus hereditJIt,n omiserit, 
vd anttIJuam uterit, decesserit, sequentibus nihil iuris ex kgt 
competit. (13.) Ideo autem non mortis tempore quis proximus 
Sit rtfJUtrimus, std til tempore quo (O'ium juvi/ all9ut11l inta
talum dtctssisst fJ"ia si fJUtS lalamtlilo jacto decessent, melius 
erse visum est tunc ex us requiri proximum, cum certum esse 
coepent neminem ex eo testamellto fore heredem. 

Brothers therefore born from the same father are agnates one to 
another (and are also called (OlzsangUlna); nor is It a matter of 
inquiry whether they have the same mother as well. Likewise, 
a father's brother IS agnate to his brother's son, and conversely 
the latter to the former. In the same category, one relatively 
to the other, are jratra patrut/a, i.t. the sons of two brothers, 
who are usually called consobrmi. And on this pnnciple evi
dently we may trace out further degrees of agnauon. II. But 
the law of the Twelve Tables does not give the inheritance to 
all the agnates simultaneously, but to those who are 1D the 
nearest degree at the time when it is ascertamed that a man has 
died intestate. 12. Under this title too there IS no representa
tion I: and therefore, if the agnate of nearest degree dechne the 
inheritance or die before he has entered, no nght accrues 
under the law to those of the next degree. 13. And the reason 
why we inquire who is nearest in degree not at the time of 
death but at the time when it was ascertained that a man had 
died mtestate, IS that if the man died after making a testament, 
it seemed the better plan for the nearest agnate to be sought 
for when it became certain that no one would be heir under 
that testament. 

1 Ill. 12. Ulrian, xxn. s. 
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14- Quod ad feminas tamen attinet, in hoc iure aliud ipsa
rum hereditatibus capiend1s plaCU1t, ahud in ceterorum bonis 
ab h1S capiendis. nam feminarum kretiltates painde ad nos 
acnationis iure redeunt atque masculorum: nostrae vero heredi
tates ad feminas ultra consangumeorum grJ.dum non pertment. 
itaque soror fratn soronve legltima heres est; amita vero et 
fraJrls fiha legitima heres esse non polesl. sororis atltem Il1JlJis 
Iwo csl roam mater aut noverca quae per in manum conven
tionem aput patrem nostrum Il\ra filiae consccuta est. 

IS. SI ei qui defunctus erit sll frater et alterius fratris filius, 
SICUt ex superioribus intellegltur, frater prior est, quia gradu 
praecedlt. sed aha facta est iuris interpretatlo mter suos heredes. 
(16.) QUOdS1 defunct1 nullus frater extet, sttl sint bberi fratrum, 
ad omnes qUldem hereditas pertmet: sed quaesitum est, si 
d1Spari forte numero sint nati, ut ex uno unus vel duo, ex aItero 
tres vel qU:lttuor, utrum in stirpes dlvidenda sit hereditas, sicut 

1.J. With reference to women, however, one rule has been 
e!:tabh!>hed in thiS matter of law as to the takmg of their inhe
ntances, another as to the takmg of goods of others by them. 
For the mhentances of women devolve on us by right of agna
tion, equally WIth those of males: but our inheritances do not 
belong to women who are beyond the degree of tonsanguintae'. 
A si&ter therefore 1S statutable heir to a brother or a sister: 
but a father's slster and a brother's daughter cannot be sta
tutable heirs. A mother, however, or a stepmother, who by 
cOllvtllllo til 11lailUIn t has gamed the rights of daughter in 
regard to our f.lther, stands 10 the place of sister to us. 

IS. If the deceased have a brother and a son of another 
brother, the brother has the pnor claim, as is obvious from 
what we have sa1d above", because he 1S nearer an degree. But 
a dlfferent mterpretatlOn of the law is made m the case of sui 
krcdcs·. 16. Next, If there be no brother of the deceased, but 
there be children of brothers, the mhentance belongs to all of 
them: but It was doubted formerly, supposing the children were 
unequal in number, loO that there were one or two, perhaps, 
from one brother, and three or four from the other, whether the 

1 III. 10. 
a J. 108, 115 6. 

I III. II. 

t 1Il. 7. 
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111.17-19.] Gentiles. 175 

inter suos heredes lunS est an potlUS in capita. iamdudum 
tamen placuit in capita dividendam esse hereditatem. itaque 
qllotquot erunt ab utraque parte personae, in tot portiones he
reditas dividetur, ita ut singuh singulas portiones ferant 

17. SI nullus agnatus Sit, eadem lex xu tabularum gentiles 
ad hereditatem vocat· qui smt autem gentiles, primo commen
tario rettuhmus. et cum illic admonueTimus totum genbliciulll 
ius in desuetudmem ablsse, supervacuum est hoc quoque loco 
de ea re curiosius tractare. 

18. Hactenus lege XII tabularum fimtae sunt intestalorum 
hereditates: quod IUS quemadmodum strictum fuerit, palaln 
est intellegere. (19) Statim enim emanclpati liberi nullum ius 
in heredltatem parentis ex ea lege habent, cum deslerint sui 

inheritance should be divided per stirpts, as is the rule amongst 
sm Itertdts', or rather per (flptta. It has, however, for some 
time been decided that the mheritance must be diVided per 
mplla. Therefore, whatever be the number of persons In the 
two branches together, the inheritance is divided into that 
number of portIOns, so that each one takes a single share. 

17. If there be no agnate, the s.'\me law of the Twelve 
Tables calls to the inheTitance thegtltltlts~: and who thegntltlts 
are we have informed you m the first Commentary. And since 
we told you there that the whole of the laws relating to gtnliks 
had gone mto dISuse, it IS !.upertluous to treat in detail of the 
matter here. 

18. Thus far the inheritances of intestates are limited by the 
law of the Twelve Tables: and how strict these regulations 
were is clearly to be seen. 19. For in the first place, emanci
pated descendants have, according to this law, no right to the 
mheritance of their ascendant, since they ha\'e ceased to be sui 

I III 8. 
I T:lb v. 1. [,. "Si :ldgn:ltus nec' 

esat. -gentths famlham n:lncltor.·' 
The e'pl:ln:lhOn rcft!rlc<l to 1\ not 
now cJ.tant; It wns rrobahly con· 
tamed on the page 0 the MS. ml~' 
smg between §§ 16. and 165 of the 
first comment:lry. As the ~ubJect 
is merely one of mtlquanan interest, 
It wtll perhaps be su/bClent to quote 
the fol1owlnt:: passage (rom Cicero. 
Topic. 6: "Genllies 1UDt, qUI inter 

se eadem nomlDe sunt Non est 
S:ltls C~UI ab mgenulS oriundllWlt. 
Ne Id qUldem salls est. Quorum 
maJorum nemo servttutem set YlYlt. 
Abt!St eham nunc: QUI capite Don 
sunt demlDutl Hoc (ortasse _tis 
est." Festus also says: "Genbhs 
dlCltur et ex eadem genere ortus, et 
IS qUI slmlli nomlDe appellatur. ut 
alt ClDClUS: Gentiles nWn sunt qUI 
mea DOIDlDe appellantur." 
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176 Slridnns oflk dvil rules as 10 itzMrilana. [III. 20-26. 

heredes esse. (20.) Idem iuris est, si ideo liberi non sint in 
potestate patris, quia sint cum eo civitate Romana donatio nec 
ab Imperatore in potestatem redacti fuerint. (21.) Item agnati 
capite deminuti non admittuntur ex ea lege ad hereditatem, quia 
nomen agnationis capitis deminutione penmitur. (22.) Item 
proximo agnato non adeunte hereditatem, nihilo magis sequens 
iure legitimo admittitur. (23.) Item feminae agnatae quaecum
que consanguineorum gtadum excedunt, nihil iuris ex lege 
habent (24-) Similiter non admlttuntur cognati qui per femi
nini sexus personas necessitudine iunguntur; adeo quidem, ut 
nee inter matrem et fiJium filiamve ultro citroque hereditatis 
c:lpiendae ius conpetat, praeter quam si per in manum conven
tionem consanguinitatis iura inter eos constiterint. 

25. Sed hae IUriS iniquitates edicto Praetoris emendatae sunt. 
(z6.) nam 1,0605 omnes qui legitimo iure deficiuntur vocat ad 
hcrcdltatem proinde ac si m potestate parentum mortis tempore 

luretfa. 20. The rule is the same if children be not under the 
tolalas of thell father, because they have been presented with 
Roman Citizenship at the same time With rum, and have not 
been placed under his poleslas by the emperor'. 21. Likewise, 
agnates who have suffered capilis (i,mznllilo are not admitted to 
the mheritance under this law, because the (very) name of 
agnation is destroyed by capitis diminllllO·. 22. Likewise, when 
the nearest agnate does not enter on the inheritance, the next 
in degree is not on that account admitted, according to statute 
law·. 23. Likewise, female agnates who are beyond the degree 
of consalt.gUlnHU have no title under this law·. 24- So also 
cognates, who are joined in relationship through persons of the 
female sex, are not admitted: so that not even between a 
mother and her son or daughter is there any right of taking an 
inhentance devolving either the one way or the other', unless 
by means of a aJ.77!mlio In manum the rights of consanguimty 
have been established between them'. 

25. But by the Praetor's edict these defects from equity in 
the rule have been corrected 26. For he calls to the lOhent
anee all descendants who are deficient in statutable title, just 

I I. 94- I I. 158. 
a 111. 12. 

• III. 14. 
6 VIZ. neither can the mother's 

inheritance be taken br the IOn (or 
daughter), nor tbe son s (or daugh. 
ter'~) by the mother. 

• Ill. 14. 
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Cuissent, sive soli sint sive etiam sui heredes, id est qui in potes
tate patris fuerunt, concurrant. (27.) Adgnatos autem capite 
deminutos non secundo gradu post suos heredes vocal, id est 
non eo gradu vocat quo per legem vocarentur, si capite minuti 
non essent; sed tertio, proximitatis nomine: licet cnim capitis 
deminutione ius legitimum perdiderint, certe cognationis iura 
retinent. itaque si quis alius sit qui integrum ius agnationis 
habebit, is potior erit, etiam si longiore gradu fuerit. (28.) Idem 
iuris est, ut quidam putant, in eius agnati persona, qui proximo 
8t,rrnato omittente hereditatem, nihilo magis iure legitimo admit
titur. sed sunt qui putant hunc eodem gradu a Praetore vocari, 
quo etiam per legem agnatis hereditas datur. (29.) Fetninae 

as though they had been under the pottslas of their ascendant~ 
at the time of their death, whether they be the sole claimants, 
or whether sui lzerM~S also, i. e. those who were under the 
potesfas of their father, claim with them. 27. Agnates, ho\\'
ever, who have suffered capitis dim;nul;o he does not call in the 
next degree after the sui lzereties, ,: e. he does not call them 
in that degree in which they would have been called by 
statute law if they had not suffered capitis dimintllio,. but in a 
third degree, on the ground of nearness of blood: for although 
hy the capitis diminu/io they have lost their statutable right, 
they surely retain the rights of cognation I. If, therefore, there 
be another person who has the right of agnation unimpaired, 
he will have a prior claim, even though he be in a more 
remote degree. 28. The rule is the same', as some think, in 
the case of an agnate, who, when the nearest agnate declines 
the inheritance, is not on that account admitted by statute law. 
But there are some who think that such a man is called by the 
Praetor in the same degree as that in which the inheritance is 
given by statute law· to the agnates. 29- Female agnates 

1 II Quia civilis rutio civilia qui· 
dem jura corrumpere potest, natura· 
lia vero non potest." L 158. 

I That is, such a person is called 
in the third, not the second degree. 
The qllel.tion here discu.iSed is a 
\'cry important one. If the lIRJIate 
rererrC'1 to look a.~ one of the third 
class, he would take concurr.:ntly 
with cClb'Rates; wher.:as if he took in 
the secund cWs he would ha. ve the 

G. 

\\" hole inheritance to the exclusion of 
the COb'1Ulles. Further, if the agnate 
were: thrown, in the case supposed. 
into the third class. he might after 
all get nothing from the inheritance ; 
for instance he might be related to 
the decca.'Ied in the third degree 01 
blood, and 50 be excluded by co:;:
nat0:5 who were of the linit or :;c. 
condo 

a Sc. Tab. V. L 4. 

tl 
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B011(JrUIII possessio. 

certe agnatae quae consanguineorum gradum excedunt tertio 
gradu vocantur, id est si neque suus heres neque agnatus ullus 
crit. (30') Eodem gradu vocantur etiam eae personae qua:! 
per feminini sexus personas copulatae sunt. (31.) Liberi quo
que qui in adoptiva familia sunt ad naturalium parentum hen:· 
ditatem hoc eodem gradu vocantur. 

32. Quos autem Praetor vocat ad hereditatem, hi heredes 
ipso quidem iure non flll1l1. llam Praetor heredes facere non 
potesf: per legem enim lantllln 7'c/ similem iuris (onsliluliollCIII 
htTetlts flu"t, 7leluli pL'T' stllatuscollmltlllll tI (onsliluliollcm prill
cipakm: sed tis si qllidem Praetor def 00Il(Jrllm poSStsSiOlltlll, 
I/Jco heredum eonstiluulliur. 

33. At/huc atllem alios dialll compillres gradlls Prador facil ill 
/',);11Jr1l1ll possessiolle dalllla, dllm it! agit, ne quis sine sliecessore 
1II0rialllr. de quilms in his commentariis copiose "Oil agimus 
lilto, quia hoc ius totum propriis commentari:s qllOqllt: alias expli
favimus. H()( solum admonuisse sufficit [demnillil. 36]' (34.) 

who are beyond the degree of (0IlS{7IIgllilleae are undoubtedly 
called in the third degree, i. e. in the event of there being no 
StlUS heres or agnate. 30. In the same class moreover are 
called those persons who are joined in relationship through 
persons of the female sex. 3 I. Descendants also who are in 
an adoptive family are called in the same degree to the in
heritances of their actual ascendants. 

32. Now those whom the Practor caIls to the inheritance do 
not become heirs in strictness of law: for the Praetor cannot 
make heirs, as heirs exist only by a lex or some analogous 
constitution of law, for instance by a s(1lalUSCo"slllttllll or consti
tution of the emperor: but if the Praetor grant to them posses
sion of the goods, they are put into the position of heirs. 

33. The Praetor further makes many other degrees in the 
giving of possession of the goods, whilst providing that no one 
shall die without a successor. Concerning which degrees we 
do not treat at length in this work, because we have explained 
all this branch of law elsewhere in a work devoted to the sub-
ject·. It is sufficient to make this statement ollly· .............. . 

I l'rob:ablv the tre:atise Ad Edk· 
t.tIIt Ur!Jim;" is me:ant. 

~ At this point sevem1 lines oC 

the MS. are illegible; but the sub
st:ance of the missing portion C31l be 
gathered Crom Ulpi:an, Tille XX\'!II. 
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III. 35. 36.] Ilucra'ict Quorlml BOllorum. 

- itcm aIJ intestato heredes suos et agnatos ad bonorum posses· 
sionem vocat. quibus r..asibus beneficium eius in eo solo videtur 
aliquam utilitatem NaOCU, quod is qui ita bonorum possessionem 
petit, interdicto cuius principium cst QUORUM BONORUM uti 
possit. cuius interdicti qtn.e sit utilitas, suo loco proponemus. 
alioquin remota quoque bonorum possessione ad eos hereditas 
pertinet iure civili. 

35. Ceterum saepe quibusdam ita datur bonorum possessio, 
ut is cui data sit, non op.tineat hereditatem: quae bonorum pos
sessio dicitur sine reo (36.) nam si verbi gratia iure fi\.cto 
testamento heres institutus creverit heredit;\tem, sed bonorum 
possessionem secundum tabu las testamenti petere noluerit, con
tentus eo, quod iure civili heres sit, nihilo minus ii qui nullo 
facto testamento ad intestati bona vocantur possunt petere 
bonorum possessionem: sed sine re au eos hereditas pertinet, 

34 .... likewise he c..,lIs the sui !urtda and agnali, who are heirs 
on an intestacy, to the possession of the goods. In which cases 
his grant appears to bestow an advantage only in this respect, that 
a. man who thus sues for possession of the goods can make use 
of the interdict commencing with the words: QuorulII BOllorum'. 
What is the advantage of this interdict we shall explain in itr. 
proper pl.l.ce. As to all other incidents, even if the grant of 
possession of the goods were left out of question, the inherit
ance belongs to them by the civil law. 

35. But frequently the possession of the goods is granted to 
people in such a manner, that he to whom it is gi\'en does not 
obtain the inheritance; which possession of the goods is said 
to be line re (without benefit)t. 36. For, to take an example, 
if the heir instituted in a testament formally executed have 
made cretion for the inheritance", but have not cared to sue for 
possession of the goods "in accordance with the tablets," con
tent with the fact that he is heir by the ci\'il law, those who arc 
called to the goods of the intestate in the case of no testa
ment being made can nevertheless sue for the possession of 
the goods: but the inheritancl! belongs to them sille re, since 

For the subject of Bonorum ros· 
sc,;si", see App. (K). 

1 n'. 144. 

'n. 148. Ulpi:m, xx\·rn. 13; 
XXIII. 6. 

I 11. 164. 
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r80 Btmorum Possessio sine re, tum re. [III. 37-40. 

cum testamento scriptus heres evincere hereditatem possit. 
(37.) Idem iuris est, si intestato aliquo mortuo suus heres 
nolutrit petere bonorum pssessionnn, (un/mtus Itgilimo iure. nom 
et agnato com petit quidem bonorum possessio, sed sine re, cum 
evinci hereditas ab suo herede potest. et illud convenientcr, 
si ad agnatum iure civili pertmet hereditas et hic adierit here
ditatem, sed bonorum possessionem petere noluerit, et si quis ex 
proximis cognatus petierit, sine re habebit bonorum possessio
nem propter eandem rationem. (38.) Sunt et alii quidam simi
ll!s casus, quorum ali quos superiore commentario tradidimus. 

39. Nunc de libertorum bonis videamus. (40.) Olim ita
que licebat liberto patronum suum in testamento praeterire: 
nam ita demum lex XII tabularum ad hereditatem liberti voca
bat patrtmUm, si intestatus mortuus esset libertus nullo suo 
herede rdicto. itaque intestato quoque mortuo liberto, si is 

the appointed heir can wrest the inheritance from them '. 37. 
The law is the same, if, when a person has died intestate, his 
mIlS heres do not care to sue for the possession of the goods, 
being content with his statutable right. For then the possession 
of the goods belongs to the agnate, but sine re, since the in
heritance can be wrested away from him by the SUIlS heres. 
And in like manner, if the inheritance belong to the agnate by 
the civil law, and he enter upon it, but do not care to sue for 
possession of the goods, and if one of the cognates of nearest 
degree sue for it, he will for the same reason have possession of 
the goods sitle re. 38. There are certain other similar cases, 
some of which we have treated of in the preceding Com
mentary-. 

39. Now let us consider about the goods of freedmena• 
40. Formerly then a freedman might pass over his patron in 
his testament: for a law of the Twelve Tables' called the 
patron to the inheritance of a freedman, only if the freedman 
had died intestate and leaving no SUIlS heres. Therefore, even 
when a freedman died intestate, if he left a SUIlS heres, his 

1 More correctly the IIolftJrUm f't's· 
s~ssi4 belongs to them, but is nOM ,.~, 
and the IundiIas remains with the 
written heir, cum reo But Gaius is 
here using MretIiJas to signify .. the 

hereditaments, " rather than .. the in· 
heritance," as he does in u. 1'9' 

, II. 119, '48, '49. 
J U1pmn, XXVIL ~IX. 
, Tab. V. I. 8. 
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III. 41.] Inkri/ances of Lilm1i. 181 

suum heredem reliquerat, nihil in bonis eius patrono iuris erat. 
et si quidem ex naturalibus liberis aliquem suum heredem reli
quisset, nulla videbatur esse querela; si vero vel adoptivus 
filius filiave, vel uxor quae in IDanu esset sua heres esse/, aperte 
inifuum erat nihil iuris patrono superesse. (41.) Qua de causa 
postea Praetoris edicto haec iuris iniquitas emmdata est. sive 
enim faciat testamentum libertus, iubetur ita testari, ut patrono 
suo partem dimidiam bonorum suorum relinquat j et si aut nihil 
aut minus quam partem dimidiam reliquerit, datur patrono 
contra tabulas testamenti partis dimidiae bonorum possessio. si 
vero intestatus moriatur, suo herede relicto adoptivo filio, vel 
uxore quae in manu ipsius esset, vel nuru quae in manu filii 
eius fuerit, datur aeque patrono adversus hos suos heredes 
partis dimidiae bonorum possessio. prosunt autem liberto ad 
excludendum patronum naturales liberi, non solum quos in 
potestate mortis tempore habet, sell etiam emancipati et in 
adoptionem dati, s; modo aliqua ex parte heredes scripti sinl, 
aut fraderili contra tabulas testamenti bonorum possessionem 
ex edicto petierint: nam exheredati nullo modo repellunt pa-

patron had no claim to his goods. And if indeed the suus 
lzeres he left were one of his own actual children, there seemed 
to be no ground for complaint, but if the suus hera were an 
adopted son or daughter, or a wife under manus, it was clearly 
inequitable that no right should survive to the patron. 41. 
Wherefore this defect from equity in the law was afterwards 
corrected by the Praetor's edict. For if a freeqman make 
a testament, he is ordered to IDake it in such manner as to 
leave his patron the half of his goods: and if he have left 
him either nothing or less than the half, possession of one-half 
of the goods is given to the patron "as against the tablets of the 
testament." Further, if he die intestate, leaving as suus lures 
an adopted son, or a wife who was under his own manus, or a 
daughter-in-law who was under the manlls of his son, possession 
of half the goods is still given to the patron as against these 
sui Mrtdes. But all actual descendants avail the freedman 
to exclude his patron, not only those whom he has under his 
jolalas at the time of his death, but also those emancipated or 
given in adoption, provided only they be appointed heirs to 
some portion, or, being passed over, sue for possession of the 
goods .. as against the tablets of the testament" in accordance 
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tronum. (42.) Postea lege Papia aucta sunt iura patronorum 
quod ad locupletiores libertos pertinet. Cautum est enim ea 
lege, ut ex bonis eius qui sestertiorum nummorum (entum milium 
plllMe patrimonium re/illfjuerit, et pauciores quam tres liberos 
habebit, sive is testamento facto sive intestato mortuus erit, 
\"irilis pars patrono debeatur. itaque cum unum filium unamve 
filiam heredem reliquerit libertus, perinde pars dimidia patrono 
debetur, a& si sine ullo filio filiave moreretur; cum vero duos 
duasve heredes T!!Jiqllerit, tertia pars debetur; si tres relinquat, 
repellitur patronus. [lInea 1J(UUa.] 

43. In bonis libertinarum nullam iniuriam antiquo iure pati
ehantur patroni. cum enim hae in patronorum legitima tutela 
essent, non aliter scilicet testamentum facere poterant quam 
patrono auctore. itaque sive auctor ad testamentum faciendum 
factus trat, tuque tantum, fjuantum 7'el/el, ttslamtllto sibi relictu", 
eral, de se queri dcbeIJaI, qui id a liberia imptlrare potuerat. si 
vero auctor ei jactus non erat, eliam lulius hercditalem morte 

with the edict: for when disinherited they in no way bar the 
patron. 42. Afterwards by the Lex Papia I the lights of 
patrons in regard to wealthy freedmen were increased. For 
it was provided by that kx that a proportionate share sha)) 
be due to the patron out of the goods of a freedman who 
leaves a patrimony of the value of 100,000 sesterces or more, 
and has fewer than three children, whether he die with a 
testament or intestate. When, therefore, the freedman leaves 
as heir one son or one daughter, a half is due to the patron, 
just as though he died without any son or daughter: but 
when he leaves two heirs, male or female, a third part is due: 
when he leaves three the patron is excluded. 

43. As to the goods of freedwomen, the patrons were not 
injuriously affected under the ancient law. For since these 
women were under the statutable tutelage of their patrons, they 
obviously could not make a testament except with the authori
zation of the patron". Therefore, if he had lent his authori
zation to the making of a testament, and that amount which he 
wished for had not been left to him, he had himself to b}:lme, 
since he could have obtained this from the freerlwoman. But 
if he had not granted her his authority, he took the inheritance 

1 A.D. 4. See note on II. III, and APi'_ IG). t II. 118, 122. 
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III. 44-46.] Patron's claims Oil g()(){/s of FrtcdlC'omlfn. 183 

nils (apubat; nam nque suuln heredem ljbdta rtlinquebat ?ui 
posset patronum a bonis eius vi"dicandis repellere. (44.) Sed 
postea lex Papia cum quattuor liberorum iure libertinas tutela 
patronorum liberaret, et eo modo injerret, ut iam sille patnmi 
tutoris auctoritale tatari possent, prospexit ut pro 1Iumero lilIe
rorum quos superstites liberia habuerit virilis pars patrono de
beatur - ex bonis eius, quae omnia - - - - iuris [2 Iill.] 
ad patronum pertiMt. 

45. Quae autem diximus de patrono, eadem intellegemus et 
de .filio pa/roni, item de nepole ex jilio, et de prone pole ex nepote 
.fiIio flalo prognato. (46.) Filla vero patroni, item neptu ex 
filio, et proneplis ex nepote filio nato prognata, quam vis idem 
iUs luzbean/, quod lege XII tabularum patrono datum est, PradlJr 
·ta11IDl vocat tantum masculini sexlIs patronorum liberos: sed .fiIia, 
ut (ontra tabulas testamenti liber/i 'lIt1 ab illta/alo (ontra filium 
adoptivum vel tlXorelll nuruml1e dimidiae par/is bonorum pos-

even more surely on her death: since a freedwoman could not 
leave a SUIIS heres to exclude the patron from hiS claim upon 
her goods'. 44. But aftenvards, when the Lex Papia had 
exempted freedwomen from the tutelage of their patrons by 
prerogative of four children-, and so had empowered them 
thenceforth to make a testament without the authorization of 
their patron, it provided that a proportionate share should be 
due to the patron, determined by the number of children 
whom the freedwoman had surviving ................. . 

45. All that we have said regarding a patron we shall 
apply also to the son of a patron, tI.> his grandson by a son, 
and to his great-grandson sprung from a grandson born from 
a sona• 46. But although the daughter of a patron, and his 
granddaughter by a son, and his great-granddaughter sprung 
from a grandson born from a son have the same right which 
.is given to the patron himself by the law of the Twelve 
Tables, yet the Praetor only calls in male descendants of the 
patron: but by prerogative of three children the daughter, 
according to the Lex Papia, obtains (the privilege) of suing 
for possession of half the goods "as against the tablets of the 
testament" of a freedman, or on his intestacy in opposition to 

1 U1pinn, XXIX. 2. . t I. 19... L'llli:\Il, XXIX. ;:. 
3 t:lpL,\D, XXIX. 4. 
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184 OaillU qf a Patron's SOliS a1l(/ tlallghttrs. [III. 47-49-

sessionem petal, trium liberorum iure lege Papia consequitur: 
aliter hoc ius non habet. (47.) Sed ut ex bonis libertae suat 
quattuor liberos haben/is vinlis parS ti deIJtrdur, liberorum 
guidmt iurt non ul conprtlrmsum, ut quidam putant. sed ta
men intestata liberta mortua, verba legis Papiae faciunt, ut 

ei virilis pars debeatur. si vero testamento facto mortua sit 
liberta, tale ius ei datur, Quale datum est patronae IriollS 
libtris Iwnoratat, ut proinde bonorum jossusionnn IuWtat 
guam pa/ronus liberique amtra tabulas testammti liberti habent: 
quamvis parum diligenter ea pars legis scripta sit. (48.) Ex 
his apparet e.xtrnneos heredes patronorum longe remotum ab 
omlli to iure iri, quod vel in intestatorum bonis vel amJra tabulas 
testamenti patrono competit. 

49. Patronae oHm ante legem Papiam hoc solum ius habe
bant in bonis libertorum, quod etiam patronis ex lege XII tabu-

his adopted son or his wife, or his daughter-in-law: in other 
cases she has not this right. 47. But, as some think, it is not :l 
consequence of this prerogative of children (of the patron's 
daughter) that a proportionate share should be due to her out 
of the goods of her freedwoman who has four children. Still, 
however, if the freedwoman die intestate, the words of the 
Lex Paria are express that she shall have a proportionate 
share. But if the freedwoman die leaving a testament, a 
right is given to the patron's daughter similar to that given to a 
patroness having the prerogative of three children, viz. that she 
shall have the possession of the goods, just as the patron and 
his descendants have, " as against the tablets of the testament:" 
although this portion of the la is not very carefully worded I. 
48. From the foregoing it appears that extraneous heirs I of a 
patron are to be completely debarred from the whole of the 
right which appertains to the patron himself either in respect of 
the goods of intestates or "as against the tablets of a testament. U 

49. Patronesses in olden times, before the Lex Papia was 
passed, had only that claim upon the goods of freedmen, 
which was granted to patrons also by the law of the Twelve 

1 Par:\g1'llphs 46, 47 Ilre filled in 
conjecturally by Gneist Ilnd others: 
whether correctly or not seems doubt
ful: at any rate the style of the 1.3-
tin is "ery dilI'erent from that gene-

mlly employed by Gilins. For the 
matter contained in these tWI) para
graphs see U1pian. XXIX- 5. 

I 11_ 161. 
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blulD datum est nle roim ut contra tabulas teslamenti, in 'lUI) 
praeltrilae eran/, vel ab intestato contra fIlium adoptivum vel 
uxorem nurumve bonorum possessionem parlis dimiliae pt'

terent, Praetor similiter til palr01lQ libtrisf/lU' tius ((;n&:Ssii. 
(50') &d poslea /tx Papia duobus lilltris honoralae ingenuae 
patronae, libertinae tribus, eadem fere iura dedit quae ex edicto 
Praetoris patroni habent. trium vern liberorum iure honoratae 
ingenuae patronae ea iura dedit qUlle per eandem legem pa
trono data sunt: libertinae autem patronae non idem iuris 
praestitit (51.) Quod autem ad libertinarum bona pertinet, si 
quidem intestatae decesserint, nihil novi patronae liberis hono
ratae lex Papia praestat. itaque si neque ipsa patrona, neque 
liberta (Ilpitt dtminula sit, ex lege XII tabularum ad earn here
ditas pertinet, et excluduntur libertae liberi; quod iuris est 
etiamsi liberis honorata non sit patron a : numqunm enim, sicut 
supra diximus, feminae suum heredem habere possunt si vero 
vel huius vel illius capitis deminutio interveniat, rursus liberi 

Tables. For the Praetor did not grant to them, as he did to a 
patron and his descendants, the right of suing for possession of 
half the goods" as against the tablets of a testament" in which 
they were passed over, or as against an adopted son, or a wife, 
or a daughter-in-law in a case of intestacy. 50. But afterwards 
the Lex Papia conferred on a freeborn patroness having two 
children, or a freedwoman patroness having three, almost the 
same rights which patrons have by the Praetor's edict l • Whilst 
to a freeborn patroness having the prerogative of three chil
dren it gave the ,'ery rights which are given by that same law 
to a patron I, although it did not give the same privilege to :\ 
freedwoman patroness. 51. But with respect to the goods of 
freedwomen, if they die intestate, the Lex Papia gives no new 
privilege to a patroness having children. If, therefore, neither 
the patroness herself nor the freedwoman have suffered capilis 
dimintllio, the inheritance belongs to the former by the law 
of the Twelve Tables, and the children of the freedwoman are 
excluded: which is the rule even if the patroness have no 
children: for, as we have said abo"e, women can never have a 
suus Iztrtsl • But if a enpilis diminutio of either the one or the 
other have taken place, the children of the freedwoman in their 

1 Ulpian, XXIX. 6, j. I II. 161. 
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186 Patrollus' claims {III gf!Od~' d a rr;cdulOmnn. [III. 52-56. 

libertae excludunt patronam. quia legitimo iure c(fpitis dnninu
tiOlte perempto evenit, ut liberi libertae cognationis iure poti
ores habeantur. (52.) Cum autem testamento facto moritur 
liberta, ea quid em patrol1lt quae liberis honorata non est nihil 
iuris habet contra libertae testamentum: e; vero quae liberis 
honorata sit, hoc ius tribuitur pcr legem Papiam quod habet ex 
edicto patronus contra tabu las liberti. 

53. Eadem lex patronat' filiae liberis honoratae-patroni iura 
dedit; sed in huius persona etiam unius filii filiaeve ius suf
ficit. 

54. Hactcnus omnia ea iura quasi per indicem tetigis!lc ~tis 
est: alioquin diligentior interpretatio propriis commentariis ex-
posita est. . 

55. Sequitur ut de bonis Latinorum libertinorum dispici
amus. 

56. Quae pars iuris ut manifestior fiat, admonendi sumus. 
de quo aEo loco diximus, eos qui nunc L:ttini Iuniani dicuntur 

turn exclude the patroness. Because when the st!ltutable 
right has heen destroyed by a (apilis dimillldio. the rcsult is 
that the children of the freedwoman are considered to have the 
stronger claim by right of relationship. 52. But when a freed
woman dies after making a testament, a patroness who has no 
children has no right against her testament: but to one who 
has childrcn the same right is granted by the Lex Papia as 
that which a patron has by the Praetor's edict against the testa
ment of:1. freedman. 

53. The same ltx grants to the daughter of a patroness 
who has children the rights belonging to a patron: but in her 
case the prerogati\'e of even one son or daughter is sufficient. 

54. It is enough to have touched on all these rights to this 
extent, in outline as it were: a more accurate exposition is 
elsewhere set forth in a book specially devoted to them '. 

55. Our next task is to consider the case of the goods of 
freedmen who are Latins. 

56. To make this part of the law more intelligible. we must 
be reminded of what we said in another place', that those 

1 Whether he refers to his tre~tisc 
Ati Etiirlum Ul'oimlll, or to that 
Ad Lq{tS J"/;"'" tl P"piam, or to 
that .D~ MrJ""missi~"ib/lS, is uncer· 

tain, as the subject is appropriate to 
any of the three. 

• I. 22. 
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III. 56.) Latini .Iumani. 

olim ex iure Quiritium servos fuisse, sed auxilio Praetoris in 
libertatis forma servari solitos; unde etiam res eorum peculii 
iure ad patronos pertinere solita est: postea vero per legem 
luniam eos omnes quos Praetor in libertatem tuebatur liberos 
esse coepisse et appellatos esse Latinos lunianos: Latinos ideo, 
quia lex eos liberos perinde esse voluit, atque si essent cives 
Romani ingenui qui ex urbe Roma in Latinas colonias deducti 
Latini coloniarii esse coeperunt: I unianos ideo, quia per legem 
luniam liberi facti sunt, etiamsi non cives Romani. fuare legis 
Iuniae lator, cum intellegeret futurum, ut ea fictione res Lati
norum defunctorum ad patronos pertinere desinerent, ob ill 
fjuod 1UfUt ut servi decederent, ut possent iurt ptCulii res eorum 
ad patronos pertinere, neque liberti Latini hominis bona possent 
manumissionis iure ad patron os pertinere, necessarium (xis-

who are now called Junian Latins, were formerly slaves by 
Quiritary title, but through the Praetor's help used to be se
cured in the semblance of freedom: and so their property used 
to belong to their patrons by the title of p«UIium.. but that 
afterwards, in consequence of the Lex Junia, all those whom the 
Praetor protected as if free, began to be really free, and were 
called Junian Latins: Latins, for the-reason that the It x wished 
them to be free, just as though they had been free-born Roman 
citizens, who had been led out from the city of Rome into 
Latin colonies, ami become Latin colonists'; Junians, for the 
reason that they were made free by the Junian Law, though 
not made Roman citizens. Wherefore, when he who carried the 
Lex Junia saw that the result of this fiction would be that the 
goods of deceased Latins would cease to belong to their pa
trons; because neither would they die as slaves, so that their 
property could belong to their patrons by the title of I(CII

lium, nor could the goods of a Latin freedman belong to the 
patrons by the title of manumission- j he thought it necessary, 

1 See App. (Al. 
I The kgilima;"TMifasofpntrons, 

being derived from the law of the 
Twelve Tables, which did not recog· 
nize any title but that ex j"r~ Qlliri· 
lill1l1, could not afply to Lntins who 
were manumitte( by owners having 
only the title;II 6t>n;s. Neither could 
it apply to slaves manumitted ine-

gularly and 50 made Latin5. for the 
Twelve Tables again recognized no 
manumission but one in due form of 
law. i.e. by vi,ulida, €msus or testa
ment. If the Lu Adia Satlia had 
not been passed. there might perhaps 
have been a /~gitima IUTer/ilas of the 
good5 of freedmen manumitted when 
under thirty years of age, but as that 
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138 P.urotl's daillU on goods of a Latin. [III. 57-59. 

rimavil, ne beneficium istis datum in iniuriam palr01torum con
verteretur, cavere, uJ bona /lQrum tiber/orum proinde ad manu
missores pertinerent,. ac si lex la.ta non esset. itaque iure quo
dammodo peculii bona Latinorum ad manumissores eoruin per
tinent. (57.) Unfie evmil, til ",u/lum differant ttl iura quae in 
bonis Latinorum ex lege Iunia constituta sunt, ab his quae in 
hereditate civium Romanorum libertorum observantur. (58.) 
N am civis Romani liberti hereditas ad extraneos heredes pa
troni nullo modo pertinet: ad filiam autem patroni nepotesque 
ex filio et pronepotes ex nepote jiliq nalo prognatos omnimodo 
pertinet, etiamsi a parente fuerint exheredati: Latinorum autem 
bona tamquam peculia servorum etiam ad extraneos heredes 
pertinent, et ad liberos manumissoris exheredatos non perti
nent. (59.) Item eivis Romani liber"!i hereditas ad duos 
pluresve patronos aequaliter pertinet, licet dispar in eo servo 
dominium habuerint: bona vero Latinorum pro ea parte perti-

in order to prevent the benefit bestowed on these persons from 
proving an injury to their patrons, to insert a proviso, that the 
goods of such freedmen should belong to their manumittors in 
like manner as if the law had not been passed_ Therefore, the 
goods of Latins belong to their manumittor, by a title something 
like that of peculium. 57. The result of this is that the rules ap
plied to the goods of Latins by the Lex Junia are very different 
from those which are observed in reference to the inheritance 
of freedmen who are Roman citizens. 58. For the inheritance 
of a freedman who is a Roman citizen in no case belongs to 
the extraneous heirs of his patron I: but belongs in all cases to 
the son of the patron, to his grandsons by a son, and to his 
great-grandsons sprung from a grandson bom from a son, even 
though they have been disinherited by their ascendant: whilst 
the goods of Latins belong, like the peculia of slaves, even to 
the extraneous heirs, and do not belong to the disinherited 
descendants of the manumittor. 59. Likewise, the inheritance 
of a freedman who is a Roman citizen belongs equally to two or 
more patrons, although they had unequal shares of property in 
him as a slave l : but the goods of Latins belong to them accord-

lez had forbidden such {reerlmen to be 
&iws ROIll4Mi. except in special C3Ses. 
here again the rules of the Twelve 
Tables were inadmissible. See I. Ii. 

I III. 45. 48. 
I •• Placuit nullam esse lihertornlD 

divisioneJI.I." D. li. 14. 1 ... 
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nent pro qua parte quisque eorum dominus fuerit. (60.) Item 
in hereditate civis Romani liberti patronus alterius patroni 
filium excludit, et filius patroni alterius patroni nepotem re
pellit: bona autem Latinorum et ad ipsum patronum et ad 
alterius patroni heredem simul pertinent pro qua parte ad 
ipsum manumissorem pertinerent. (61.) Item si unius patroni 
tres forte liberi sunt, et alterius unus, hereditas civis Romani 
liberti in capita dividitur, id est tres Cratres tres portiones 
ferunt et unus quartam: bona vero Latinorum pro ea parte ad 
successores pertinent pro qua parte ad ipsum manumissorem 
pertinerent. (62.). Item si alter ex iis patronis suam partem in 
hereditatem civis Romani liberti spernat, vel ante moriatur 
quam cernat, tota hereditas ad alterum pertinet: bona autem 
Latini pro parte decedentis patroni caduca fiunt et ad populum 
pertinent. 

63. Postea Lupo et Largo Consulibus senatus censuit, ut 

jng to the proportion in which each was owner. 60. Likewise, 
in the case of an inheritance of a freedman who was a 
Roman citizen, one patron excludes the son of another patron: 
and the son of one patron excludes the grandson of another pa
tron I: but the goods of Latins belong to a patron himself and the 
heir of another patron conjointly, according to the proportion in 
which they would have belonged to the dece:!.Sed manumittor 
himself. 6 I. Again, if, for instance, there be three descen
dants of one patron, and one of the other, the inheritance of a 
freedman who is a Roman citizen is dividedptr capita', i.t. the 
three brothers take three portions and the only son the fourth : 
but the goods of Latins belong to the successors in the same 
proportion as that in which they would have belonged to the 
manumittor himself. 62. Likewise, if one of these patrons 
refuse his share in the inheritance of a freedman who is a 
Roman citizen, or die before he makes cretion' for it, the 
whole inheritance belongs to the other: but the goods of 
a Latin, so far as regards the portion of the patron who fails, 
become lapses' and belong to the state. 

63. MIerwards, in the consulship of Lupus and Largus', the 

1 Ulpian, XXVII. 2, 3. 
I Ibid. XXVIL ... 
I lL 16 •• 

• II . .,06. 
6 A.D, .. ,. 
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bona Latinorum primum ad eum pertinerent qui eos liberasset ; 
deinde ad liberos eorum non nominatim exheredatos, uti quis
que proximus esset; tunc antiquo iure ad heredes eorum qui 
liberassent pertinerent (64") Quo senatusconsulto quidam it! 
actum esse putant, ut in bonis Latinorum eodem iure utamur, 
quo utimur in hereditate ci\"ium Romanorum libertinorum; 
idem que maxi me Pegaso placuit quae sententia aperte falsa 
est. nam civis Romani liberti hereditas numquam ad extraneos 
patroni heredes p<-rlinel: bona au/till Latinorum etiam ex hoc 
ipso senatusconsulto non obstantibus liberis manumissoris etiam 
ad extraneos heredes pertinent. item in hereditate civis Romani 
liberti liberis manumissoris nulla exheredatio noctt: in bonis 
Latinorum aultm ntxere nominatim factam exheredationem ipso 
senatusconsulto significatur. Verius est ergo hoc solum eo 
senatusconsulto actum esse, ut manumissoris liberi qui nomi
natim exheredati non sint praeferantur extraneis heredibus. 
(65.) Ilatjut et emancipatus filius patroni praeteritus, quamyis 

senate decreed that the goods of Latins should devolve; firstly, 
on him who freed them; secondly, on the descendants of such 
persons (manumittors), not being expressly disinherited, accord
ing to their proximity: and then, according to the ancient law, 
should belong to the heirs' of those who had freed them. 
64. The rf'sult of which sma/usconsu/luln some think to be that 
we apply the same rules to the goods of Latins which we 
apply to the inheritance of freedmen who are Roman citizens: 
and this was most strenuously maintained by Pegasus. But his 
opinion is plainly false. For the inheritance of a freedman 
who is a Roman citizen never belongs to the extraneous heirs 
of his patron: whilst the goods of Latins, even by this sC1lalus
COllSu/llI/n, belong to extraneolls heirs as well, if no children of 
the manumittor prove a bar. Likewise. in regard to the inhe
ritance of a freedman who is a Roman citizen no disherison is 
of prejudice to the children of the manumittor, whilst in regard 
to the goods of Latins it is stated in the Sella/IiSCOIlSIII/If'" itself 
that a disherison expressly made does prejudice. It is more 
correct, therefore, to say that the only effect of this smailiscon
Sui/II'" is that the children of a manumittor who are not expressly 
disinherited are preferred to the extraneous heirs. 65. Ac-

1 Sc. uri/Ii Nt7"iJ .. I. 
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III. 66-70.] In/uri/an(es of IAJill and Cilizm F'r«tlmm. 11)1 

contra tabulas testamenti parentis sui bonorum possessionem 
non petierit, tamen extraneis heredibus in bonis Latinorum 
potior habetur. (66.) Item filia ceterique quos txheredes licet 
iure civili jaar( inter (deros, quamvis id suificiaJ, fli ab omni 
/urtdita/t jalris sui summovmnltlr, tamen in bonis Latinorum, 
nisi nominatim a parente fuerint exheredati, potiores erunt ex
traneis heredibus. (67.) Item ad liberos qui ail hereditate 
parentis se abstinuerunt, «Jlla Lolinorum pertillml, quamvis 
alUm° haDttlntllr a palertla nertdilalc, quia aD hereditate exhere
dati nullo modo dici possunt, non magis quam qui testamento 
silentio praeteriti sunt (68.) Ex his omnibus satis ilIud appa
ret, si is qui Latinum fecerit,-[dtstml 25 lill.] (69.) -
putant ad eos pertinere, quia nullo interveniente extraneo 
herede senatusconsulto lOtus non est. (700) Sed si cum liberis 

cordingly, even the emancipated son of a patron, when passed 
over, is considered to have a better claim to the goods of 
Latins than the extraneous heirs have, notwithstandmg that he 
may 1I0t have sued for the possession of the goods of his parent 
"as against the tablets of the testament." 66. Likewise, a 
daughter and all others whom it is allowable by the civil law 
to disinherit in a general clause, although this proceeding is 
sufficient to debar them from all the inheritance of their ascen
dant, yet have a claim to the goods of Latins superior to that 
of extraneous heirs, unless they have been expressly disinherited 
by their ascendant. 67. Likewise, the goods of Latins belong 
to descendants who have declined to take up the inheritance of 
their ascendant, although they are esteemed aliens from the an
cestral inheritance; because they can by no means be said to be 
disinherited from the inheritance, any more than those can who 
are passed over in silence in a testament. 68. From all that 
has been said it is quite clear that if he who has made a man a 
Latin...... 69. . ..... they think, belongs to them, because, as 
no extraneous heir is concerned, the St"lllltIlS,"(}1lSllltUIII does not 
apply·. 70. But if a patron have left a stranger heir con-

1 GOschen Imagines that if the la
cuna were filled up, tile sense would 
be: "The goods of a Latin are di· 
vided amongst the children of the 
manumittor in proportion to their 
shares in the inheritance, provided 

these children be the sole beirs and 
no stranger be conjoined with them." 
The case of a stranger being con
joined with them is considered in the 
next paragraph. 
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192 Claims of a Pa/nm's eAildrm on goods of Latins. [III. 71. 

suis etiam extraneum heredem patronus reliquerit, Caelius 
Sabinus ait tota bona pro virilibus partibus ad liberos defuncti 
pertinere, quia cum extmneus heres intervenil, non habet lex 
Iunia locum, sed senatusconsultum. Iavolenus autem ait tan
tum eam partem ex senatusconsulto liberos patroni pro virilibua 
partibus habituros esse, quam extranei heredes ante senatus
consultum lege Iunia habituri essent, reliquas vero partes pro 
hereditariis partibus ad eos pertinere. (71.) Item quaeritur, 
an hoc senatusconsultum ad eos patroni liberos pertineat qui 
ex filia nepleve procreantur, id est ut nepos meus ex filia potior 
sit in bonis Latini mei quam extraneus heres. item an ad rna
temos Latinos hoc senatusconsultum pertineat, quaeritur, id est 

jointly with his descendants, Caelius Sabinus sa1S that aU the 
goods (of the Latin) belong to the children in equal shares, 
because, when an extraneous heir is introduced, the Lex Junia 
does not apply, but the smaiuscoRSultum' does. Javolenus, 
on the other hand, says that the children of the patron will 
only take that portion in equal shares according to the stlla
lusconsullum, which the extraneous heirs would have had by 
the Lex Junia before the stnalllsconsuilllm;' but that the other 
parts belong to them in the mtio of their shares in the in
heritance. 7 I. Ukewise, it is a disputed point whether this 
smatusconsultulIl applies to descendants of a patron through a 
daughter or granddaughter, ;.t. whether my grandson by my 
daughter has a claim to the goods of my Latin prior to that 
of my extraneous heir. Likewise, it ill disputed whether this 
stnalusconsullum applies to Latins belonging to a mother, ;. c. 
whether the son of a patroness has a claim to the goods of 

1 Sc. the S. C. of Lupus and 
!.argus. As no mention of lUI equal 
division being enjoined by the S. C. 
is to be found in the portion of the 
text of Gaius preserved to us, it 
must hue oc:curred in the frag
mentary paragraphs 68 and 69. The 
S. C. took away the goods of the 
Latin from the extraneous heirs, in 
favour of children not expressly 
disinherited. A clause therefore 
would be needed in the S. C. to 
say how these should be divided, 

whether according to the portions 
in which the children bad been ap
pointed heirs, (if they were appoint
ed,) or equally. The text tells uS 
the S. C. declared for equality of 
division. The La 'Junia, howeftr. 
having laid down tne opposite rule 
for the division amongst extraneous 
heirs, the difficulty of § 70 aro.e 
with rq,'Ilrd to the forfeitures when 
extraneous heirs and nIi AereJa were 
appointed together. 
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ut in bonis Latini materni potior sit patronae filius quam heres 
extraneus matris. Cassio placuit utroque casu locum esse se
oatusconsulto. sed huius sententiam plerique inprobant, quia 
seoatus de his liberis patronarum nihil sentiat, qui aliam fami
liam sequerentur. idque ex eo adparet, quod nominatim exhe
redatos summovet: nam videtur de his sentire qui exheredari a 
parente solent, si heredes non instituantur; neque autem matri 
filium filiamve, neque avo materno nepotem neptemve, si eum 
eamve heredem non in!ltituat, exheredare necesse est, sive de 
iure civili quaeramus, sive de edicto Praetoris quo praeteritis 
liberis contra tabulas testamenti bonorum possessio promittitur. 

72. Aliquando tamen civis Romanus libertus tamquam Lati
nus moritur, veluti si Latinus salvo iure patroni ab Imperatore 
ius Quiritium consecutus fuerit: nam ita divus Traianus consti
tuit, si Latinus invito vel ignorante patrono ius Quiritium ab 
Imperatore consecutus sit. quibus casibus dum vivit iste liber-

a Latin belonging to his mother superior to that of the extra
neous heir of his mother. Cassius thought that the smatus 
tonsuiluM was applicable in either case, but his opinion is 
generally disapproved o~ because the senate would not have 
these descendants of patronesses in their thoughts, inasmuch 
as they belong to another family. This appears also from the 
fact, that they debar those disinherited expressly: for they 
seem to have in view those who are usually disinherited by an 
ascendant, supposing they be not instituted heirs; whereas 
there is no necessity either for a mother to disinherit her son 
or daughter, or for a maternal grandfather to disinherit his 
grandson or granddaughter, if they do not appoint them heirs ; 
whether we look at the rules of the civil law, or at the edict 
of the Praetor, in which possession of goods "as against the 
tablets of the testament" is promised to children who have 
been passed over. 

72. Sometimes, however, a freedman who is a Roman citizen 
dies as a Latin; for example, if a Latin have obtained from 
the Emperor the Quiritary franchise with a reservation of the 
rights of his patron: for the late Emperor Trajan made a 
constitution to this effect, to meet the case of a Latin obtain
ing the Quiritary franchise from the Emperor against the will 
or without the knowledge of his patron. In such instances, 
the freed~, whilst he lives, is on the same footing with other 

G. 13 
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194 Lit/illg a Civis a,'" dying a Lah;,us. [III. 73, 74-

tus, ceteris civibus Romanis libertis similis est et iustos liberos 
procreat, moritur autem Latini iure, nec ei liberi eius heredes 
esse possunt; et ill hoc tantum habet testamenti factionem, uti 
p:l.tronum heredcm lllstituat, eiqut, si heres esse noluerit, alium 
substituere possit. (73.) Et quia hac constitutione videbatur 
effectum, ut numquaDl isti homines tamquam cives Romani 
morerentur, quamvis eo iure postea usi essent, quo vel ex lege 
Adia Sentia vel ex senatllsconsulto cives Romani essent: divus 
Hadrianus iniquitate rei motus auctor fuit senatusconsulti faci
lIndi, ut qui ignorante vel rccuslnte patrono ab Imperatore ius 
Quiritiu,m consecuti essent, si eo iure postea usi essent, quo ex 
lege Aelia Scntia vel e~ senatusconsulto, si Latini mansissent, 
civitatem Rom:>.I:am consequerentur, proinde ipsi haberentur, 
ac si lege Aelia Scntia vel senatusconsulto ad civitatem Roma
llam pervcn iss.::. t. 

74:. Eorum autem quos lex Adia Sentia dcditiciorum numero 

Roman citizens, and begets legi~imate children, but he dies 
as a Latin, and his children cannot be heirs to him: and he 
has the right of making a testament only thus far, that he 
may institute his patron heir, and substitute another for him 
in case he decline to be heir. '13. Since then the effect of 
this constitution seemed to be that such men could never 
die as Roman citizens, although they had afterwards availed 
themselves of those means whereby, either according to the 
Lex Ae1ia Sentia I or the smalus&lJlI.fultum·, they could be
come Roman citizens; the late Emperor Hadrian, moved by 
the want of equity in the matter, caused a sOla/us(onsu/lum to 
be passed, that those who had obtained the Quiritary fran
chise without the knowledge or against the will of their patron, 
if they afterwards availed themselves of the means whereby, 
if they had remained Latins, they would have obtained Roman 
citizenship according to the Lex Aelia Sentia or the sena/us
,,()lI.fulltllll, should be regarded in the same light as if they had 
attained to Roman citizenship according to the Lex Aelia 
Sentia or th~ smoltls(ollS1tllum. 

74- The goods of those whom the Lex Aelia Scntia puts 

1 t. '19. 
I :'ie. the S. C. of Lupus :md !.argus., Sef· §§ 69> io. 
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III. 75-78.] Claims of Patrons on goods of Dtditidi. 195 

facit, bona modo quasi dvium ROl1llZ1UW'Um libtrtorum, modo 
quasi Latinorum ad patronos pertinent (75.) nam eorum 
bona qui, si in aliquo vitio non essent, manumissi cives Romani 
futuri essent, quasi civium Romanorum patronis eadem lege 
tribuuntur. non tamen hi habent etiam testamenti factionem; 
nam id pltrisque placuit, nec inmerito: nam incredibile vide
batur pessimae condicionis horninibus voluisse legis latorem 
testamenti faciundi ius concedere. (76.) Eorum vero bona 
qu~ si non in aliquo vitio essent, manumissi futuri Latini essent, 
proinde tribuuntur patronis, ac si Latini decessissent. nec me 
praeterit non satis in ea re legis latorem voluntatem suam verbis 
expre.rsisse 

77 . Videamus autem et de ea successioue quae nobis ex 
emptione bonorum com petit. (7&.) Bona autem veneunt aut 
vivorum aut mortuorum. vh'orum, velut eorum qui frauda
tionis causa latitant, nec absentes defenduntur; item eorum 

into the category of dedilicii 1 belong to their patrons; some
times like those of freedmen who are Roman citiz.ens, some
times like those of Latins. 75. For the goods of those who 
on their manumission would have been Roman citizens, if 
they had been under no taint, are by this. law assigned to the 
patrons, like those of freedmen who are Roman citizens; but 
such persons have not at the same time leslatlltllii /adw t .. for 
mo~t lawyers are of this opinion, and rightly: since it seemed 
incredible that the author of the law should have intended to 
grant the right of making a testament to men of the lowest 
sla/lls. 76. llut the goods of those who on their manumis
sion would have been Latins, if they had been under no 
taint, an: assigned to the patrons, exactly as though the 
freedmen had died Latins. I am not, however, unaware that 
on this point the author of the law has not clearly expressed 
his intention in words. 

77. ~ow let us consider that succession which belongs to 
us through the purchase of an insolvent's goods (tmplio b0no
rum). 78. The goods which are sold may belong either to 
living or dead persons: living persons, for instance, when men 
conceal themselves with a fraudulent intent, or are not defended 

1 I. 13. 
I Eliam=likeother CMsRII"lIlni 

liiJtrli. Talntllml; /1U1;1I is here Ul;I.-d 

in its highest sense. See I. 25, and 
note: un 11. u+. 
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Emptill Bonorum. [III. 79. 

qui ex lege Iulia bonis cedunt; item iudicatorum post tem
pus, quod eis partim lege XII tabularum, partim edicto 
Praetoris ad expediendam pecuniam tribuitur. mortuorum 
bona veneunt velut eorum, quibus certum est neque heredes 
neque bonorum possessores neque ullum alium iustum suc
cessorem existere. (79') Si quidem vivi bona venea.nt, iubet 

in their absence; likewise, when men make a voluntary assign
ment l in accordance with the Lex Julia; likewise, the good, 
of judgment-debtors, after the expiration of the time which is 
granted them, in some cases by a law of the Twelve Tables·, 
in others by the Praetor's edict, for the purpose of raising the 
money. The goods of dead persons are also sold; for example, 
those of men to whom it is certain that there will be neither 
heirs, b/JIUJrUm pOSStSSOriSa, nor any other lawful successor. 79. 

1 See Mackeldey, p. 456, § 2. 
CnsitllHmontfll was a voluntary deli· 
very of his goods by an insolvent, 
which saved him from the personal 
penalties of the old law. These 
penalties were as follows: (I) On 
failure to meet an eugagement en· 
tered into by "au", (i.e. bypro
visional mancipation which a man 
made of himself and his estate as 
IeC\lrity against non-payment) the 
creditor claimed the person and pro· 
perty of the debtor, and these were at 
once assigned (addice6afttllr) to him: 
(2) On failure to meet engagements 
made in any other way, a judgment 
had first to be obtained and then, if 
after thirty days' delay payment were 
not made, the addic/w followed, as 
in the first case. An addidll.l was at 
once carried off and imprisoned by 
his creditor, but a space of 60 days 
was still allowed during which he 
might be redeemed by payment of 
the debt by any friend who chose to 
come forward; and to afrom facili· 
ties for such redemption a proclama
tion of the amount and circum5tances 
of the debt was made three times, on 
the "UI,di_~, within the 60 days. If 

. no payment were made within this 
time, the addictio became final; the 
debtor's mnliu was lost, and the ere· 

ditors might even kill him or sell 
him beyond the Tiber. If there were 
several creditors, the law of the 
Twelve Tables, quoted by A. Gel· 
lius, was applicable; .. Tertiis nun· 
dinis partes secanto: iii plus minusve 
secuerunt se (i. e. sine) f'raude esto.·' 
A. Gell. xx. I. 49-

Sa\igny holds that lllididio wa.~ 
oribrinally a ren1edy only applicable 
when there was • failure to repay 
money lent (cn14 fMni"iII crNlikl); 
and that the patricians to increase 
their power over their debtors in· 
vented the transaction called naflfll, 

wbereby all obligations could be 
turned into the form of an acknow· 
ledgment of money lent, and where· 
by also the interest could be made a 
subject of addiclw as well as the 
principal: for under the old law the 
remedy against the debtor's persall 
was only in respect of the princi
psi. 

Niebuhr is of opinion that addieti.' 
of the debtor's person was dune awa~' 
with by the Lex Podilia A.U.C. 424; 
see Niebuhr's Hut. oj R_, 111. lSi, 
translated by Smith and Schmitt, 
18~, • 

I IV. tI, see XII. Tab., Tab. JII. 
I. .~. 

I III. a2. 
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III. 80.] Emplio BORof'llm. 

ea Praetor per dies continuos xxx possideri et proscribi; si 
vero mortui,. post dies xv postea iubet convenire creditores, 
et ex eo numero magistrum creari, id est eum per quem 
bona veneant. itaque si vivi bona "eneant, in diebus PluriJJus 
"miTi iubet, si mortui, in ditlJus paueiorilJus; nam flivi bona 
xxx, mortui vero xx emptori addici iubet. quare autem tar
dius viventium bonorum venditio compler; iubetur, illa ratio 
est, quia de vivis curandum erato ne facile bonorum vendi
tiones paterentur. 

80. N eque au/tm bonorum possessof'llm ntque 6onof'tIm 

nnp/Qrum rl's pleno iure fiunt, sed in bonis efticiuntur " ex 
iurt Quiritium autem ita demum adquiruntur, si usuceperunt. 
interdum quidem bonorum emptorum itkm plane ius quod est 

If then the goods of a living person be sold, the Praetor orders 
them to be taken possession of (by the creditors) and to be 
advertized for sale for thirty successive days: but if those of 
a dead person, he orders that after fifteen days the creditors 
shall meet, and out of their number a I1II1gisttr be appointed, 
i. e. one by whom the goods are to be sold. Also, if the goods 
sold be those of a living person, he orders them to be sold 
(for delivery) after a longer period, if those of a dead person 
(for delivery) after a shorter period; for he commands that 
the goods of a living person shall be assigned over to the 
purchaser after thirty days, but those of a dead person after 
twenty'. And the reason why the ale of the goods of living 
persons is ordered to become binding after a longer interval 
is this, that care ought to be taken when living persons are 
concerned that they have not to submit to sales of their goods 
without good reason. 

80. Now neither 601Ulf'lllll possusoru" nor the purchasers of 
an tDsolvent's goods have the property by full title, but hold it 
by Bonitary title alone; and it is only on completion of usu
apion a that it becomes theirs by Quiritary title: although 

, The namber of tbe days in this 
passage is given according toGneist', 
tot, bat it is as well to know that 
tbe reading is disputed by Hollweg, 
Lachmann and Huschke, as Gneist 
bimself &tates in a note. 

I B_", jIoss~I_D = those 
wbom the Praetor recognizes as sue-

_n, although they DYe Dot the 
Iurtdilal by the Civil Law. Conf. 
IV. 34; III. 32. Gaius at this point 
digreues for all instant into the Jaw 
of intestate or testamentary IUCI:CI
sion. 

a 11.42• 
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.Bonorum emplorcs. [III. 81-83 . 

mallcipum esse inldlegitur, si per eos sdli«l bonorum empto
ribus addidtu,. qu; publicc sub nasla vmdunt [dccst 1 lin.]. 
(81.) Item quae debitll stl1ll ci mills jutTunl bOlla, aut ipse 
debuit, neque bonorum possessores nt"fJUt" bonorum emptous 
ipso iure debent 0111 ipsis d.:bmtur: sed de omnibus rebus 
tltilibus aclionibus el cOllvcniulllur d exptriuntur, Ijuas infmtls 
proponemus. 

82. Sunt autem etiam alterius generis successiones, quac 
neque lege XII tabularum neque Praetoris edicto, sed eo 
iure IjU(ld consensu receptum est introductae sunt. (83.) Ecce 

mim cum paterfamilias se in adoptionem dedit, mulierve in 
~um convenit, 011l1leS rillS res incorporales et corporales 
quaeque ei debitae sunt, patri adoptivo coemptionatorive ad-

sometimes the title of the purchasers of an insolvent's goods is 
regarded as being nearly equivalent to that of 11Ia1lCipes', viz. 
in the case where the assignment to the purchasers of the in
solvent's goods is made by those who sell by auction in the 
name of the state-. 81. Likewise, debts owing to him to 
whom the goods belonged, or debts which he owed, are not 
by the letter of the law due either to the bonorum possessores or 
the purchasers in the case of insolvency, or due from them: but 
on all matters such persons are sued and sue by actiones utiles', 
of which we shall give an account hereafter. 

82. There are besides successions of another kind, which 
have been introduced into practice neither by any law of 
the Twelve Tables, nor by the Praetor's edict, but by those 
rules which are received by general. consent. 83. To take an 
instance, when a person slIi juris has given himself in adop
tion, or a woman has passed under manus', all their pro
perty, incorporeal and corporeal, and all that is due to them, is 
acquired by the adopting father or c(mnpliunator, except those 

1 A "lIln~tp.t according to Festus 
and Asconius Pc:dianus was the re
presentative of a body of pu"li~alli 
Ul partnership; and where taxes 
were bought or hired by them from 
the state, this person attended the 
auction and made the bargain for 
the body (.tlK;nas) by holding up his 
hand; hence the name. On the cen
sor at the sale recognizing a particu
lar tll4n~tp.t as a purchaser, the legal 

consequence was that the fun dlml;
niu", was transferred to him for the 
body, whether the suhject of the sale 
were a r,s tIIIl~ipi or a ".1 n« man
~ipi. 

I This refers to the sale of the 
confiscated property of a condemned 
criminal. 

3 IV. 340 35- See note on 11. 78-
• I. loll et seqq. 
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III. 84.] Liability t?/the aaopter for the aaoptetl. 199 

quiruntur, exceptis iis' quae per capitis diminutionem pereunt, 
quales sunt ususfructus, operarum obligatio li"tr/orum quae per 
iusiurandum contracta est, et qllae cOlltinmlur legitimo iudicio. 

84. Sea ex ai\'trso q110a aebet # fui se ill adoptionem dedit, 
vel lJUae in manllm «",vmit, ad ipsum ljuiaelll coemtionatorem 
aut ad patrem adoptivum pertintl hereditarium aes alienum, 
prtliJlIe M <juia suo nomine ipse pater adoptivus aut coemtionator 
heres fit, directo tenetur iure, non vero is fjlli se adoptandum 
dedit, quaeve in manum comJenit, 'fjllia dtsinil iure civil; heres 
erse.. de eo vero quod prius suo nomine tIU personae debuerint, 
licet neque pater adop/ivus teneatur neque coemptionator, nefjlle 
ipse quid em qui se in adoptionem dedit 11el quae in manum 
con venit, maneat obligatus obJigatave, quia scilicet per capitis 
diminutionem libtretur, tamen in eum eamve utilis actio datur 
rucissa capitis diminutione: et si adversus hanc actionem non 
Ilefendantur, quae bona eorum futnta fuissent, si se alieno 

things which perish by a capitis diminutio, of which kind are an 
usufruct, an obligation to services on the part of freedmen con
tracted by oath \ and matters enforceable by a statutable 
action'. 

84. But, on the other hand, a debt owing by a man who 
has given himself in adoption, or by a womall who has come 
under manus, attaches to the coenlp/iollator or the adopting 
father himself, if it be a debt inherited, and he is liable for it 
by direct process, since such adopting father or ((Jonp/ionalor 
becomes heir personally (suo nomine); and he who has given 
himself to be adopted is not directly liable, nor is she who has 
come under manus, because they cease to be heirs by the civil 
law. Hut with regard to a debt which such persons previously 
owed on their own aCCQunt, although neither the adopting 
father nor the coemplionator is liable, nor does the man who 
gave himself to be adopted nor the woman who came under 
manus remain bound, being freed by the capitis aiminutio, yet 
an unlis atlio is granted against them, the capitis aiminutio 
being treated as non-existent: and if they be not defended' 
against this action, the Praetor permits the creditors to sell all 

1 See note on L ,6. 
I UJ. 181. 

, Sc. by the t_Jl;,1III/tw or 
adopting father. 
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200 C~ssio in jur~ hermitalis. [III. 85-8,. 

iuri non aubiecissent, universa vendere creditoribus Praetor 
pennittit. 

8 S. It~m si is at! tpmn aU i,deslalo ltgilimo iur~ jerlind here
ditas tam hermita/nn, anlttjUllm urnat aut pro herede gerat, 
alii in iure cedat, pleno iur~ heres fit is ,"i tam ,~sseriJ, perituk 
tIC si ipse per legem ad hereditatem vocaretur. quodsi postea
quam heres extiterit, cesserit, adhuc heres manet et ob id 
creditoribus ipse tenebitur: sed res corporales transferet pro
inde ac si singulas in iure cessisset j debita vero pereun/, eoque 
modo debitores hereditarii lucrum faciunt. (86.) Idem iuris 
est, si testamento scriptus heres, posteaquam heres exti[erit, in 
iure cesserit hereditatem, ante aditam vero hereditatem ceden
do nihil agit. (87.) Suus autem et necessarius heres an aliquid 
agant in iure cedendo, quaeritur. nostri praeceptores nihil eos 
agere existimant: diversae scholae auctores idem eos agere 
putant, quod ceteri post aditam hereditatelD j nihil enim inter-

the goods which would have been theirs if they had not ren
dered themselves subject to another's authority·. 

85. Likewise, if a man to whom an intestate inheritance 
belongs by statute law, transfer it by cession in court' to an
other before exercising his cretion· or acting as heir, he to 
whom the cession is made becomes heir in full title, just as if 
he had himself been called to the inheritance by law'. But if 
he make the cession after he has taken up the inheritance, he 
still remains heir, and will therefore be liable personally to 
the creditors: but he will convey the corporeal properly just 
as if he had made cession of each article separately: the debts, 
however, are at an end, and thus the debtors to the inheritance 
are profited. 86. The rule is the same if the heir appointed 
in a testament make cession after taking up the inheritance' j 
although by making cession previously to entering on the 
inheritance he effects nothing. 87. Whether a suus heres 
and a n«essarius lures can effect anything by a cession in court, 
is disputed-. Our authorities think that their act is void: the 
authorities of the other school think that they effect the same 
as other heirs who have entered upon an inheritance. for that 

1 1\"" "~l'<. So. 
I 11. 1~" 
• 11. 164, 

, II. 3~. 
.. II. 36. 
• 11. aj. 
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III. 88-90.] 201 

est, utrum aIiquis cemendo aut pro herede gerendo heres fiat, 
an iuris necessitate hereditati adstringatur. [lin. fItU'IIa.] 

88. NUN: Iranstamus ad obligationes. quarum summa divisio 
in duas species deducitur: omnis enim obligatio vel ex con
tractu nascitur vel ex delicto. 

89. Et prius videamus de his quae ex contractu nascuntur. 
harum quattuor genera sunt: aut enim re eontrahitur obligatio, 
aut verbis, aut liueris, aut consensu. 

90. Re contrahitur obligatio velut mutui datione. fU'U pro
prie in his fere rebus contingit quat [ res] pondere, numero, 
mensura constant: qualis est pecunia numerata, vinum, oleum, 
frumentum, aes, argentum, aurum. quas res aut numerando aut 

it makes no difference whether a man become heir by aetion 
or by acting as heir, or be compelled to (enter upon) the in
heritance by necessity of law I. 

88. Now let us pass on to obligations'; the main division 
whereof is into two kinds: for every obligation arises either 
from contract or from delict. 

89. First, then, let us consider as to those which arise 
from contract'. Of these there are four kinds, for the obliga
tion is contracted either rt, fltr6is, lillms, or t'fIIIStnSU (by the 
thing itself, by words, by writing, or by consent). 

90. An obligation is contracted n, for example, in the case 
of a. loa.n to be returned in kind. Strictly speaking, this deals 
chiefly with those things which are matters of weight, number 
a.nd measure, such as coin, wine, oil, com, brass, silver, gold. 
And these: we give by counting, measuring or weighing them, 

1 To undentand this passage fully 
we must ncollect that a nuu Anw, 
lIS well as a lI«~ssariMs, cannot free 
himself from the inheritance, in name 
at least. See n. 157. 

I Justinian says: .. Obli",tio est 
juris vinculum quo necessitate ad· 
stringimur alicujus solvendae rei se· 
cundum nostrae civitatis jura." The 
latter WOrd5 of the definition indio 
cate that no obligation was recog· 
nized by the law unless it could be 
enforced by action. 

a Gains does not define a contract 
in his Commentaries. Three ele· 

ments go to its constitution, an oII'er 
(rom the one party, an acceptance by 
the other, an obligation imposed by 
the law compelling the parties to 
abide by their offer and acceptance. 
When the law does not impose such 
obligation, the agreement is only a 
pad"tII, and cannot (ound an action, 
although it may be used as a defence. 
The Roman law regarded those 
agreements as contracts which were 
solemnized in the four ways named 
in the text, r~, """", liIInV, or ell'" 
S~IUU. For a list of these COIIlracts 
see Appendix (1). 
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202 Rmi OlJli;;QlioIIS. [III. 91. 

metiendo aut pendendo in hoc dam us, ut accipientium fiant et 
quandoque nobis non eadem, sed alia eiusdem naturae red
dantur: unde etiam mutuum appellatum est, quia quod ita /lbi 
a me datum est ex meo tuum fit. (91.) Is quoque qui non de
bitum accepit ab eo qui per errorem solvit re obligatur. nam 
proinde ei condid potest 51 PARET EUM DARE OPORTERE, ac si 
mutuum accepisset. unde quidam putant pupillum aut mulierem 
cui sine tutoris auctoritate Ron debitum per errorem datum est 
non teneri condictione, nOR magis quam mutui datione. sed 

with the intent that they shall become the property of the 
recipients, and that at some future time not the same but 
others of like nature shall be restored to us: whence also the 
transaction is called mu!uum, because what is so given to you 
by me becomes yours from being mine. 91. He also who 
receives a payment not due to him from one who makes the 
payment by mistake is bound reo For the condiction I worded 
thus: "should it ~ppear that he ought to give" can be brought 
against him, just as though he had received a loan to be re
turned in kind t. Wherefore, some hold that a pupil or a wo
man to whom that which is not due has been given by mistake 
without the anthorization of the tutor is not liable to the con
diction, any more than he or she would be in the case of a 
loan to be returned in kind having been. given. But this spe-

1 tv. 4, 5. 
I This is not a case of contract at 

all, but of what is calle,l quasi·con
tract. Ju~tinian (111.13) divides ob· 
ligations into four classe. ... the c1a.<scs 
additional to those of Gaills being 
fJUasi u: con/Tachl, quasi DC tidicto. 
These quasi·contracts are :lS Auslin 
clearly explams-" Acts done hy one 
person to his own inconvenience for 
the advantage of another, hut with
out the authority of the other, anll 
consequently withont any promise on 
the part of the other to indemnify 
him or reward him for his trouble. 
An obligation therefore arises slIch 
as would have arisen had the one 
party contracted to do the act and 
the other to indemnify or reward." 
A quasi-delict, on the other hand, is 

.. an incident hy which damage is 
done to the ohligee (though without 
the negligence or intention of the 
ohligor). and for which damage the 
obligor is bound to make satisfac
tion. It is not a delict, because in
tention or negligence is of the essence 
of a delict." 
. The tnuh is that in both cases an 
incident hegets an obligation, and 
until the breach of that obligation by 
refusal to indemnify or m:lke satis
faction there is neither contract nor 
delict, although after such refusal 
there is no doubt a delict. So Gaius 
himself says elsewhere: "Obligati
ones aut ex contractu nascuntur, aut 
ex maleficio, aut proprio quodam 
jure ex variis causarum 6guris." D. 
44· 7. I. pro 
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111.92,93.] Vn-ba! ObllCations qr Stipulations. 203 

haet' species obligationis non videtur ex contractu consistere, 
quia is qui solvendi animo dat magis distrahere vult negotium 
quam contrahere. 

92. Verbis obligatio fit ex interrogatione et responsione, velut: 
DARI SPONDES? SPONDEO; DABlS? DABO; PROM1ITIS? PROMIITO; 
FIDE PROMIITIS? FIDE PROM lITO ; FIDE lUBES? FIDE IUBEO; 
FACIES? FACIAK. (93.) Sed haec quidem verborum obligatio: 
DARI SPONDES? SPONDEO, propria civium Romanorum est, 
ceterae vero iuris gentium sunt; itaque inter omnes homines, 
sive cives Romanos sive peregrinos, valent. et quamvis ad 
Grsecam vocem expressae fuerint, velut hoc modo: [&Iu,,~; 
&.Kn..' op.oMyli~; op.o>..ayw· 'II'{crrd. ICcAWc'~; ".lcrrn ICcMtM' W'o'r;
v,,~; 'll'Olr;VW]; etiam haec tamen inter dves Romanos valent, 
si modo Graeci sermonis intellectum habeant. et e contrario 
quamvis Latine enuntientur, tamen etiam inter peregrinos va
lent, si modo Latini sermonis intellectum habeant. at ilIa 
verborum obligatio: DARI SPONDES? SPONDEO, adeo propria 

des of obligation does not seem to arise from contract, since 
he who gives with the intent Gf paying wishes rather to end a 
contract than to begin one. 

92. An obligation vn-bis originates from a question and 
answer, for instance: Do you engage that it shall be given? 
I do engage. Will you give? I will give. Do you pro
mise? I do promise. Do you become fidqwomissor' 1 I do 
become fid~romissor. Do you become fideJussor1 I do be
come fiddussor. Will you do? I will do. 93. But the verbal 
obligation: Do you engage that it shall be given? I do 
engage: is peculiar to Roman citizens, whilst the others ap
pertain to the lilt gentium, and therefore hold good amongst 
all men, whether Roman citizens or foreigners. And even 
if they be expressed in the Greek language, as thus: &Iu,,~; 
BWw· op.oNryci.~; op.oMyW· ".lcrr" ICcAol,,~; 'll'lcrrc, ICcAcVw' 'll'0lrj
_~; W'Ol.,;a.., they still hold good amongst Roman citizens, 
provided only they understand Greek. And conversely, though 
they be pronounced in Latin, they nevertheless hold good 
amongst foreigners also, provided only they understand I.atin. 
But the verbal obligation: Do you engage that it shall be 

1 III. 115. 
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Stipulations. [111.94-96. 

civium Romanorum est, ut ne quidem in Graecum sermonem 
per interpretationem proprie transferri possit j quamvis dicatur 
a Graeca voce figurata esse. (94.) Unde dicitur uno casu hoc 
verbo peregrinum quoque obligari posse, velut si Imperator 
noster principem alicuiw peregrini populi de pace ita inter
roget: PACEM FUTURAM. SPONDES? vel ipse eodem modo inter
rogetur, quod nimium subtiliter dictum est j quia si quid ad
versus pactionem fiat, non ex stipulll.tu agitur, sed iure belli 
res vindicatur. (95.) Illud dubitari potest, si quia [desun/ 
24 /"',.]. 

¢.-obligentur: utique cum quaeritur de iure Romanorum. 
nam aput peregrinos quid iuris sit, singularum civitatium iura 
require rites aliud in alia lege reptrimus. 

given? I do engage: is so peculiar to Roman citizens that 
it cannot properly be translated into Greek; although it is said 
to be modelled upon a Greek word 1. 9+ Hence it is said 
that in one case a foreigner also can be bound by this word, 
for instance, if our Emperor interrogate the prince of some 
foreign people regarding peace: Do you engage that there shall 
be peace? or if he be himself interrogated in like manner. But 
this is laid down with too much refinement: because if any
thing be done against the agreement, an action is not brought 
on the stipulation, but the matter is redressed according to the 
rules of war. 95. It may be doubted if anyone· .....•......... 

96. • .•..•... are bound: at any rate when the question is as 
to Roman law. For as to the law amongst foreigners, if we 
inquire into the rules of individual states, we shall fiDd one 
thing in one system of legislation, another in another'. 

1 Sc. from nrhItI. 
I Twenty-four lines are lost here; 

but by comparison with the Epitome 
we may conjecture what was the 
substance of the missing portion. 
First the question was discussed whe
ther the two contracting partiesm~ht 
speak in different l:I.nguages, which 
probably was settled in the affirma· 
tive. Then two cases were alluded 
to in which a verbal contract m~ht 
be unilateral in form. i.e. in which 
no question need precede the pro
mise. These were (I) dotis tIKI;" 

or a promise of dower made by the 
wife, the intended wife. or the father 
or debtor of the intended wife. to the 
husband or intended husband. (t) a 
promise made by a freedman to his 
patron and confirmed byoath. III. 83. 
Ulp. VL I. t. We say .. unilateral 
in form" : for it is obvious that stipu
lations generally were bilateral in 
(orm, although they were invariably 
unilateral in essence, the whole bur
den lying on one party. the whole 
benefit accruing to the other. 

I See lU. 120, nole. 
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97. Si id quod dari stipulamur tale sit, ut dari non possit, 
inutilis est stipulatio: velut si quis hominem liberum quem 
servum esse aedebat, aut mortuum quem viwm esse credebat, 
aut locum sacrum vel religiosum quem putabat ess~ humani 
iuris, siIJi tiari stipuletur. (97 a.) ilon si'luis ron 'lUlU in rerum 
natura non esl aul esse non potest, fI~/ut IUpjo«nltulTUm mpuldur, 
aeque in~tilis est stipulatio. 

98. Item si quis sub ea condicione stipuletur quae existere 
non potest, veluti si digito coelum tetigerit, inutilis est stipu
latio. sed legatum sub inpossibili condicione relictum nostri 
praeceptores proina'~ vakn putant, ac si m (l)tU/idq tulieda non 
esset: diversae scAolae auctores non minus legatum inutile 
existimant, quam stipulation em, et sane vix idonea diversitatis 
ratio reddi polest. (99.) Praeterea inutilis esl stipuialw, n pis 

97. If that which we stipulate I to be given be of such a kind 
that it cannot be given, the stipulation is void: for instance, if 
a man stipulate for Ii. free man to be given to him thinking him 
a slave, or a dead man thinking him alive, or a place sacred or 
religious thinking it humani juris'. 97 a. Likewise if anyone 
stipulate for a thing which does not exist or cannot exist, for 
instance a centaur, the stipulation is in such a case also 
void. 

93. Likewise, if anyone stipulate under a condition which 
cannot come to pass, for instance, "if he touch Heaven with 
his finger," the stipUlation is void. But our authorities think 
that a legacy left under an impossible conditiQn is as valid 
as it would be if the condition had not been conjoined: the 
authorities of the other school think the legacy no less invalid 
than the stipulation. And truly a satisfactory reason for the 
difference can scarcely be given. 99. Besides a stipulation is 

1 Gaius uses the verQ slijnl/qr here 
for the first time, without having de
fined it: the stipu/aItIr is the interro
gator in an obligation wriu: It;p.
/qr therefore signifies to ask for some
thing in solemn form. 

As to the derivation of the word 
stijN/tllitJ there are many theories: 
Paulus connects it with stiprdru, an 
old adjective signifying firm (S.B. v. 

7. I): Feltus and Varro with slips, 
a coin (Varro, de Linr- LIII. V. 182): 
Isidorus with stil""'t a straw. be
cause, he says, 111 0 den times the 
contracting pardee used to break a 
straw in two and each retain a por· 
tion. so that by reuniting the broken 
ends "sjJtmsilmes nuu ~.tII.·' 
(Orir. Pm. 2., • 30.) 

• U.2-+ 
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206 IlI'IJolid Stipulatitms. [III. ICO, 101. 

iglloraJlS rem sliam tJ'S~ tam sibi dari stipuldur ,. 114m id quod 
alicuius est, id ei dari non potest 

100. Denique inutilis est talis stipulatio, si quis ita dari 
stipuletur: POST MORTEM )fEAM DAR I SPONDES? vel ita: POST 

fiIORTE.tI TUAM DARI SPONDES 1 'lIaid nuttm, si fjuis ita dari 
slipuldllr: Cu.tI MORIAR DARISPONDES 1 'lJ~1 ita: CUM MORIERts 
DARI SPONDES? id est ut in novissimum vitae tempus stipula
toris aut promissoris obligatio conferatur. nam inelegans esse 
visum est ex heredis pers.ona incipere obligationem. rursw ita 
stipulari non possumus: PRIDIE QUAM MORIAR, aut: PRIOIE 
QUAM MORIERIS, DARI SPONDES? quia non potest aliter intel
legi pridie quam aliquis morietur, quam si mors secuta sit; 
rursus morte secuta in praeteritum redducitur stipulatio et 
quodammodo talis est: HEllEDI MEO DARI SPONDES? quae 
sane inutilis est. (101.) Quaecumque de morte diximus, eadem 
et de capitis diminutione dicta intellegemus. 

void, if a man in ignorance t}lat a thing is his own stipulate 
for it to be given to him: for that which is a man's cannot 
be given to him. 

100. Lastly, a stipulation of the following kind is void; if 
a man stipulate thus for a thing to be given:. Do you engage 
that it shall be given after my death? or thus: Do you engage 
that it shall be given after your death? But it is valid if a 
man thus stipulate for it to be given: Do you engage that it 
shall be given when I am dying? or thus: Do you engage 
that it shall be given when you are dying? i. e. that the obli
gation shall be referred to the last instant of the life of the 
stipulator or promiser. For it seems anomalous that the 
obligation should begin in the person of the heir. Again, 
we cannot stipulate thus: Do you engage that it shall be 
given the day before I die, or the day before you die? Be
t"ause which is the day before a person dies cannot be ascer
tamed unless death has ensued: and again, when death has 
ensued, the stipulation is thrown into the past, and is in a 
manner of this kind: Do you engage that it shall be given to 
Illy heir? which is undoubtedly invalid I~ 101. Whatever we 

1 J uslinian abolished 1111 these dis· 
tinctions, and m:Lde wlid obliga· 

tions for performance after the death 
of either pany. /r,,:. III. 19· 13. 
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III. 102-104.] Invalid SlipulalitJ/ls. 

102. Adhuc iautilis est stipulatio, si quis ad id quod interro
tatus erit non responderit: velut si sestertia x a te dari stipuler, 
c:t tu 1I11711mum sestertium v milia promittas; aut si ego pUTe 
stipuler, tu sub condicione promittas. . 

103. Praeterea inutilis est stipulatio, si ei dari stipulemur 
cllillS iuri subiecti non sumus: unde illud quaesitum est, si quis 
sibi et ei cuius iuri subiectus non est dari stipuletur, in quantum 
valeat stipulatio. nostri praeceptores putant in universum vaiere, 
et proinde ei soli qui stipulatus sit solidum deberi, atque si 
extranei nomen non adiecisset. sed diversae scholae auctores 
dimidium ti tkkri existimant, pro alima-[tksunl 4 lin.]. 

104. Itmz inulilis ~sl stipulatio, si ab eo slipuler qui iuri mtO 
sltbi~ctus est, vel si is a me stipuldur. s~d th servis d d~ IUs qui 
;n mancipio sunl illiid pra~/"~a ius observalur, uI non solum 
ipsi cuius in poltsla/~ mandpi(J1!t sunt obligari Don possill/, sed 
ne alii quidel1~ ulli. 

have said about death we shall also understand to be said 
auout capitis diminulio'. 

102. Further, a st:pulation is void if a man do not reply to 
the question he is asked; for instance, if I should stipulate 
for ten stslerlia to be given by you, and you should promise 
five stslulia: or if I should stipulate unconditionally, and 
you promise under a condition. 

103. Further, a stipulation is void if we stipulate for a 
thing to be given to a man to whose authority we are not 
subject: hence this question arises, if a man stipulate for a 
thing to be given to himself and one to whose authority he is 
not subject, how far is the stipulation valid? Our authorities 
think it is valid to the full amount, and that the whole is due 
to him alone who stipulated, just as though he had not added 
the name of the stranger.. But the authorities of the other 
school think half is due to him· .............. . 

104. Likewise, a stipulation is void if I stipulate for pay
ment from one who is subject to my authority, or if he stipu
late for payment from me. But there is this rule further 
observed in regard to slaves and those who are under 1IIIl1l

dptitm, that Dot only can they not enter into an obligation with 

1 I. '59 et seqq. 
• Justinian adopted the latter view. IlUt. UI. 19 .... 
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208 Ptrsons 'lIIM «lII1I()/ slipultdt. [III. 105-1 10. 

105. Mutum neque stipulari neque promittere posse palam 
ul. Quod d in surdo receptum est: quia et is fui slipulaiur 
verba promittentis, et qui promittit, VtrIJa mpulanlis exaudire 
debet. ( I 06.) Furiosus nullum negotium Ctrtrt Joltsl, quia non 
intellegit quid agat. (107.) Pupillus omne negotium recte 
gerit: ita tamen ut luIor, sic ubi tutoris auctori/as mcessaria sit, 
adhibeatur, velut si ipse obligetur: nam alium sibi obligare 
etiam sine tutoris auctoritate potest. (108.) Idem iuris est in 
feminis quae in tutela sunt. (109.) Sed quod diximus de pu
pillis, utique de eo verum est qui iam ali quem intellectum habet: 
nam infans et qui infanti proximus est non multum a jurioso 
differt, quia huius aetatis pupilli null urn intellectum habent: 
sed i.n his pupillis per utilitatem benignior iuris interpretatio 
facta est. 

110. Possumus tamen ad id quod stipulamur alium adhi-

the person under whose polts/as or mancipitlnl they are, but 
not even with anyone else, 

105. That a dumb man can neither stipulate nor promise 
is plain. Which is the rule also as to a deaf man: because 
both he who stipulates ought to hear the words of the promiser, 
and he who promises the words of the stipulator. 106. A 
madman can transact no business, because he does not 
understand what he is about. 107. A pupil can legally 
transact any business, provided that his tutor be employed in 
cases where the tutor's authorization is necessary, for instance, 
when the pupil binds himself': for he can bind another to 
himself even without the authorization of the tutor'. 108. 
The law is the same with regard to women who are under 
tutelage'. 109. But what we have said regarding pupils is 
only true about one who has already some understanding: 
for an infant and one almost an infant do not differ much 
from a madman, because pupils of this age have no under
standing: but for convenience a somewhat lenient construction 
of the law has been made in the case of such pupils", 

IIO. We can, however 5, make another person a party to 

1 Ulpian, XI. 27. 
I II. 83. 
a I. 192; II. So. 
4 That is, although they have little 

or 110 IlIlderstaDding, their stipula-

tions or promises backed by the tu
tor's authorization are binding. 

For the technical interpretation of 
iII/aM jlrDzi .. ru, see III. 208, Dot~. 

a "Hoc ta""" respicit ad 1103:' 
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III .. III-lIS.) Adslipul4l",s. 209 

bere qui idem stipu1etur, quem volgo adstipulatorem vocamus. 
(I I I.) Sed huic proinde actio competit, proindeque ei recte 
solvitur ac nobis. sed quidquid consecutus erit, mandati iudicio 
nobis restituere cogetur. (lIZ.) Ceterum potest etiam a1iis 
verbis uti adstipulator, quam quibus nos usi sum us. itaque si 
verbi gratia ego ita stipulatus sim: DARI SPONDES? iIle sic 
adstipulari potest: IDEJ.( FIDE TUA PROMITTlS? vel IDEM FIDE 

lUBES? vel contra. (U3.) Item minus adstipulari potest, plus 
non potest. itaque si ego sestertia x stipulatus sum, iIle ses
tertia v stipulari potest; contra vero plus non potest. item si 
ego pure stipulatus sim, iIIe sub condicione stipulari potest; 
contra vero non potest. non solum autem in quantitate, sed 

that for which we stipulate, so as to stipulate for the same, 
and such an one we commonly call an adstipulator. III. 

An action then will equally lie for him and payment can as 
properly be made to him as to us, but whatever he has ob
tained he will be compelled to dl!liver over to us by an action 
of mandate·. II2. But the adstipulator may even use other 
words than those which we use. Therefore if, for example, 
I have stipulated thus: Do you engage that it shall be given? 
He may adstipulate thus: Do you become jilkprolnissor for 
the same? or: Do you become fol~.iUSSQ1' for the same? or 
vice 'l!ersa". 113. Likewise, he can adstipulate for less, but 
not for more. Therefore if I have stipulated for ten sestertia, 
he can (ad)stipulate for five: but he cannot do the contrary. 
Likewise, if I have stipulated unconditionally, he can (ad)sti
pulate under a condition: but he cannot do the contrary. 
And the more and the less are considered with reference not 

Gneist. In § ,o.~ it is stated that no 
man can stipulate for the benefit of 
another, to which statement the doc
trine of adstipulators is at first sight 

OP~~bject here discussed, viz. 
.. De adstipulatorihus," is entirely 
omitted from the In3titul~1 of J us
tinian; perhaJ?S beCllU.o;e the well
established pnnciple of the older 
law, that a nght of action could not 
originate in the heir of the stipulator 
(which was one of the chief reasons 

Go 

for :ldstipulators being employed at 
all) WlIS destroyed by imperial en
actment. See Cod. ... I r. where 
the rule, .. Ab heredibus non inci· 
pere actiones nec contra heredes," 
IS especially condemned. 

1 m. 117, 155 et seqq • 
• III. 115. We may stipulate with 

the principal, and the adstipulator 
may adstipulate with a surety (fitk
pro1ll;ufJr or .Jitkjuuttr); or we may 
stiplliate with the surety, and he ad· 
stipulate with the principal. 

14 
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210 Sp01!SCrS, Fldepromissors, Fi&.iussors. [III. II4-II6. 

etiam in tempore minus et plus intellegitur: plus est enim 
statim aliquid dare, minus est post tempus. (114.) In hoc 
autem iure quaedam singulari iure observantur. nam adsti~ula
toris heres nOll habet actionem. item servus adstipulando nihil 

qui ex ceteri:s stipulatione don,jnn 
idem de eo qui in magis placuit; 
loco est. is autem patris est, agit 
parenti non adqui!il nx omnibus ceteri;; 
lando ci adquirat. aliter actio 
si sine capitis diminutione exierit de potestate parentis, ve1uti 
morte eius, aut quod ipse flamen Dialis inauguratus est. eadem 
de filia familias, et quae in manu est, dicta intellegemus. 

I IS. Pro eo quoque qui promittit solent alii obligari, quorum 
alios sponsores, alios fit.1epromissores, alios fideiussores appel
l!?,mus. (116.) int!?Rrogatur: WEM DAR! ;I 

Anly to quantity lime': for it is 
thing at once, Ie!!!! after a time. 1 
matter of law 80m!! rules are observed. 
of the adstipulatoo IHmi~ nO action' Lik,~w,",~ 

~~ho adstipulates~ffects ~~~thi~g, although in ~il ~~ther cases 
he acquires for his master by stipulation". The same is 
generally held with regard to one who is under mancipium: 
lor he too is in the position of a slave". But he who is under 
the polestas of his father does a valid act, but does not acquire 
for his ascendant: although in all other cases he acquires 
for~ him by stipulation~ And an action does not even lie 
for him personalld, h,'Re passed from 
:t'~tJl(slas without for 
~,scendant's death~ de himself has 
Flamen Dialis '. ~ we shall adopt 

woman under patfifitoa 
IIs. For tha pHn"'''ii' 

some of whom we call spo1ZsorfS, some jidcprolIlissorcs, some 
Jidtjllssores. 116. A sponsor is interrogated thus: Do you 
engage that the same thing shall be given? a fidepromissor: 

1 I\". 53, 2 1\', IIJ. I II. 8j. 
g, f. '3:)~ 



III.117-119.] Sponsors, Fi{kpromissors, Ful{'jussors. 211 

fidepromissor: IDEM FIDEPROMITrIS? fideiussor ita: IDEM FIDE 
TUA ESSE lUBES? videbimus de his autem, quo nomine possint 
proprie adpeUari, qui ita interrogantur: IDEM DABIS? IDEM PRO
MITrI!'>? lDE~1 FACIES? (117.) Sponsores quidml et 6depromis
sores et fideiussores saepe solemus accipere, dum curamus ut 
diligentius nobis cautum sit. adstipulatorem vero fere tunc solum 
adhibemus, cum ita stipulamur, ut aliquid post mortem nostram 
detur: quod cum stipulando nihil agimus, adhibetur adstipulator, 
ut is post mortem nostram agat: qui si quid fuerit consecutus, 
de uSlituendo eo man dati iudicio heredi nos/ro tenetur. 

II 8. Sponsoris vero et 6depromissoris similis condido ~/, 
fideiussoris va/de dissimilis. (119.) Nam illi quidem nullis 
obligationibus accedere possunt nisi verborum: quamvis inter
dum ipse qui promiserit non fuerit obligatus, velut Ii ftmina 
aut pupillus sine tutoris auctoritate, aut qui!ibet post mortem 
suam dari promiserit. at illud quaeritur, si sen'us aut peregrinus 

Do you become fidepromissor for the same? a fidejussor: 
Do you become fidejussor for the same? But by what 
name those should properly be called who are interrogated 
thus: Will you give the same? Do you promise the same? 
Will you do the same ~ is a matter for our consideration I. 
117. We are in the frequent habit of taking sponsors, fide
promissors, and fidejussors, to make certain that we are 
carefully secured. But we scarcely ever employ an adstipu
lator save when we stipulate that something is to be given us 
after our death: for since we effect nothing by such a stipu
lation·, an adstipulator is introduced, that he may bring the 
action after our death: and if he obtain anything, he is liable 
to our heir for its delivery in" an action of mandate". 

118. The position of a sponsor and fidepromissor is very 
much the same, that of a fidejussor very different. 119. For 
the former cannot be attached to any but verbal obligations: 
although sometimes the promiser himsdf is not bound, for 
instance, if a woman or a pupil have promised anything without 
authorization of the tutor, or if any person have promised that 
something shall be given after his death. But if a slave or a 

I Such an one would be II fide
jl1~sor acconlinl: to V1pian. See D • 
• 6. L 8. pro 

, III. IC'O. 
a 1:1. I;~. 
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212 S}onSfWS, c,..t'. .Lex Furia. [III. 120, IU. 

spoponderit, an pro eo sponsor aut fidepromissor obligetur. 
fideiussor vero omnibus obligationibus, id est sive re sive verbis 
sive litteris sive consensu contractae fuerint obligationes, adici 
potest at ne iIlud qilidem interest, utrum civilis an natural is 
obligatio sit cui adiciaturj adeo quidem, ut pro servo quoque 
obligetur, sive extraneus sit qui a servo fideiussorem accipiat, 
sive dominus in id quod sibi debeatur. (I2o.) Praeterea span
soris et fidepromi,;soris heres non tenetur, nisi si de peregrino 
fidepromissore quaeramus, et alio iure civitas eius utatur: fide
iussoris autem etiam heres tenetur. (121.) Item sponsor et fide
promissor per legem Furiaro biennio liberantur: et quotquot erunt 
numero eo tempore quo pecunia peti potest, in tot partes dedu
citur inter cos obligatio, et singuli viriles partes dare iubentur. 

foreigner have promi~ed by the word sjJond((J, it is questionable 
whether the sponsor or fitlepromissor is bound for him 1. A 
fidejussor. on the contrary can be attached to any obligation, 
i.e. whether it be contracted re, v<-rois, lilleris or t'(JIlS~'UU. And 
it does not even matter whether it be a civil or a natural obli
gation to which he is attached, so that he can be bound even 
for a slave, whether the receiver of the fidejussor from the slave 
be a stranger, or the master for that which is due to him. 120. 

Besides, the heir of a sponsor and fidepromissor is not bound, 
unless we be considering the case of a foreign fidepromissor, 
and his state adopt a different rule": but the heir of a fide
jussor is bound as well as himself (diam). 121. Likewise, a 
sponsor and a fidepromissor are freed from liability after two 
years, by the Lex Furia': and whatever be their number at the 
time when the money can be sued for, the obligation is 
divided amongst them into so many parts, and each of them 
is ordered to pay one part But fidejussors are bound for 

1 The re:lSOD for the difference is 
that the Roman l;aw regarded the 

l,romise of the woman or pupn :IS 
liDding morally, but that of the sl:\Ve 

or foreigner as entirely void. Bence 
the surety's engagement concluded 
In due form is in the first ca.e nn 
nceessory to what tbe law does morc 
or less recognize, and so stands good ; 
whilst in the other case it is an &e. 

c~ory to a nullity, and therefore a 
nullity itself. 

t Jo"rom this section it would al
most appear :IS if the notion of a ~".. 
n:ilas gmlium existed in Roman J u
risprudence, so :IS to warrant the be· 
lief that there W:lS something like 
private international law. See JII. 
'g6. 

; Enacted D.C 95. IV. u. 
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III. IU.] .Lex Furia anti uz Apukia. 

fideiussores vero perpetuo tenentur; et quotquot erunt numero, 
singuli in solidum obligantur. ilO1I1C libutJIIl csl crdilori a fUO vdit 
solidum petere. &tI a epislula·tlivi Hadrian; colllpdlilur creditor 
a singulis, qui modo solvendo sinl,parles pclerc. eo igitur distat 
haec epistula a lege Furia, quod si quis ex sponsoribus aut fide
promissoribus solvendo non sit, non augdllr onus «Icrorum, 
quotquot erunt. CUIIl au/cm lex Furia tanlum in ltalia locum 
habeat, constqluns cst, uI in provinciis sponsores quoque et fide
promissores proinde ac fideiussores in perpetuo teneantur et 
singuli in solidum obligentur, nisi ex epistula divi Hadriani hi 
qUOfll& aditn1(Jr; vitlanlur. ( I 2 2.) Praeterea inter sponsores et 
fidepromissores lex Apuleia quandam societatem introduxit. 
nam si quis horum plus sua portione solverit, de eo quod 
amplius dederit adversus cdcros acliontm IIaM. .U.:r:. auttm 
ApuJtia (lnlc legem Furiam lata est, quo tempore in solidum 
obligabantur: unde quacritur, an post legem Furiam adhuc 

ever, and whatever be their number, each is bound for the 
whole amount. And so it is allowable for the creditor to 
demand the whole from whichever of them he may choose. But 
according to an epistle of the late emperor Hadrian the creditor 
is compelled to sue for a proportional part from each, and those 
only (are to be reckoned in the calculation) who are solvent. 
In this respect therefore this epistle differs from the Lex Furia, 
viz. that if any of a number of sponsors or fidepromissors be 
insolvent, the burden of the rest, whatever be their number, 
is not increased. But inasmuch as the Lex Furia is of force 
in Italy only, it follows that in the provinces sponsors and fide
promissors also, as well as fidejussors, are bound for ever, and 
each of them for the full amount, unless they too are to be 
considered relieved by the epistle of the late emperor Hadrian. 
122. Further the Lex Apuleia' introduced a kind of partner
ship amongst sponsors and fidepromissors. For if anyone of 
them have paid more than his share, he has an action against 
the others for that which he has given in excess. Now the Lex 
Apuleia was enacted before the Lex Furia, at which time they 
were liable in full: hence the question arises whether after the 
passing of the Lex Furia the benefit of the Lex Apuleia still 

I 1I.C. 102. 
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legis Apuleiae beneficium supersit et utique extra Italiam 
superesti nam ltx quidem Furia tantuIIl in llalia valet, Apuleia 
vero etiam in Ct'teris prati" Italiam rtgionibus. Alia sane esl 

.fokiussorum condicio; nam ad hos lex Apuleia non pertinet. 
ilaque si creditor ab uno totum consecutus fuerit, huius solius 
detrimentum ail, scilicet si is pro quo fideiussit solvendo non 
sil. std ul ex supradictis apparel, is a quo creditor totum petit, 
poterit ex epistula divi Hadriani desiderare, ut pro parte in se 
detur actio. (123.) Praeterea lege Pompeia cautum est, ut is qui 
sponsores aut fidepromissores accipiat praedicat pabm et decla
ret, et de qua re satis accipiat, et quot sponsores aut fide
promissores in eam obligationem accepturus sit: et nisi prae
dixerit, permittitur sponsoribus et fidepromissoribus intra diem 
xxx praeiudicium postulare, quo quaeratur, an ex ea lege 
praedictum sit i et si iudicatum fuerit praedictum non esse, 

continues. And undoubtedly it continues in places out of 
Italy: for the Lex Furia is only applicable in Italy, but the 
Lex Apuleia in other regions also beyond Italy. The position 
of fidejussors is different: for the Lex Apuleia does not apply 
to them. Therefore, if the creditor have obtained the whole 
from one of them, the loss falls on this one only, supposing, 
that is, that he for whom he was fidejussor be insolvent. But, 
as appears from what was said above, he from whom the 
creditor demands payment in full, can, in accordance with the 
epistle of the late emperor Hadrian, demand that the action 
shall be granted against him for his share only. 123. Fur
ther by the Lex Pompeia I it is provided that he who ac
cepts sponsors or fidepromissors shall make a public state
ment beforehand, and declare on what matter he is taking 
surety, and how many sponsors and fidepromissors he is 
about to take in respect of the obligation: and unless he thus 
make declaration beforehand, the sponsors and fidepromissors 
are allowed at any time within thirty days to demand a pre
liminary investigation·, in which the matter of inquiry is 
whether prior declaration was made according to the law j and 
if it be decided that the declaration was not made, they are 

I This is Huschke's reading. He in a mutilated fragment. 
connects the Lex Pompeia with the • IV. H. 
Unciaria Lex, spoken of by Festus 
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liberantur. Qua lege fideiussorum mentio nulla fit: sed in usu 
est, etiam si fideiussores accipiamus, praedicere. 

124- Sed beneficium legis Corneliae omnibus commune est. 
qua lege idem pro eodem aput eundem eodem anno vetatur in 
ampliorem stlmmam obligari creditae pecuniae quam in xx 
milia; et quam vis sponsor vel fidepromissor in amplam peeu
niam, velut si sestertium c milia se obligaverit, non tamm IC1le
bitur. Pecuniam autem creditam dicimus non solum earn quam 
credendi causa damus, sed omnem quam tunc, cum contrahitur 
obligatio, certum est debitum iri, id est fjuae slOe ulla condi
cione deducitur in obligationem. itaque et ea pecunia quam in 
diem certum dari stipulamur eodem numero est, quia certum 
est earn debitum in, lieet post tempus petatur. Appellatione 
autem pecuniae omnes res in ea lege significantur. itaque si 
vinum vel frumentum, et si fundum vel hominem stipulemur, 

freed from liability. In this law no mention is made of fide
jussors; but it is usual to make a prior declaration, even if we 
be accepting fidejussors. 

124. The benefit of the Lex Cornelia' is common to all 
sureties. By this lex the same man is forbiJden on behalf 
of the same man, and to the same man, and within the same 
year to be bound for a greater sum of borrowed money than 
20,000 sesterces; and although the sponsor or fidepromissor 
may have bound himself for more money, for instance for 
100,000 sesterces, he will nevertheless not be liable'. By 
" borrowed money" we mean not only that which we give for 
the purpose of a loan, but all money which at the time when 
the obligation is contracted it is certain will become due, i. e. 
which is made a matter of obligation without any condition. 
Therefore, that money also which we stipulate shall be given on 
a fixed day is within the category, because it is certain that it 
will become due, although it can be sued for only after a 
time. By the appellation "money" every thing is intended 
in this lexs• Therefore the lex is to be observed if we be 
stipulating for wine, or com, or a piece of land, or a man. 

I B.c.81. 
I Or if we take Huschke's read· 

ing, tamm dutll/azat xx damnatill': 

" He is condemned, but only to p:lY 
20,000." 

a D. So. 16. 178 and 222. 
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haec lex observanda est. (125.) Ex quibusdam tamen causis 
pennittit ea lex in infinitum satis accipere, vel uti si dotis no
mine, vel eius quod ex testamento tibi debeatur. aut iussu iudicis 
satis accipiatur. et adhuc lege vicesima hereditatium cavetur, 
ut ad eas satisdationes quae ex ea lege proponuntur lex Cornelia 
non pertineat 

126. In eo iure quoque iuris par condicio est omnium, spon
sorum, fidepromissorum, fideiussorum, quod ita obligari non 
possunt, 111 plus debeant quam debet is pro quo obligantur. 
at ex diverso ut minus debeant, obligari possunt, sicut in ad
stipulatoris persona diximus. nam ut atistipulatoris, ita et horum 
obligatio accessio est principalis obligationis, nec plus in acces
sione esse potest quam in principali reo (127). In eo quoque 
par omnium causa esI, quod si quis pro reo solverit, eius reci
perandi causa habet cum eo mandati iudicium. et hoc amplius 

125. In some cases, however, the law allows us to take surety 
for an unlimited amount, for instance, if surety be taken in 
reference to a dos, or for something due to you under a testa
ment, or by order of ajutltx. And further, it is provided by the 
Lex Vicesima Hereditatium 1 that the Lex Cornelia shall not 
apply to certain surety-engagements specified in that law. 

126. In the following legal incident the position of all, 
sponsors, fidepromissors and fidej1,lssors, is alike, that they 
cannot be so bound as to owe more than he for whom they 
are bound owes. But on the other hand they may be so bound 
as to owe less, as we said in the case of the adstipulator-. 
For their obligation, like that of the adstipulator, is an ac
cessory to the principal obligation, and there cannot be more 
in the accessory than in the principal thing. 127. In this 
respect also the position of all of them is the same, that if 
anyone has paid money for his principal, he has an action 
of mandate· against him for the purpose of recovering it. And 
further than this, sponsors by the Lex Publilia' have an action 

1 The Lex V;~tsimD Butt/;laI;"", 
was enacted in the reign of Augus
tus (A.D. 6). and laid a tax of one
twentieth on all inheritances and 
legacies, except where the recipients 
were very near relations. 

I III. Jl3. 
I III. J 5~ et seqq. 
, Who Publilius was is not cer· 

tainly known. He is supposed to be 
named by Cicero in the Oral. pro 
Ciumi. c. 45. 
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sponsores ex lege Publilia propnam babent actionem in duplum, 
quae appellatur depensi. 

128. Litteris obligatio fit veluti in nominzbus transcripticiis. 
fit aultnt nomen transcripticium duplici modo, vel a re in per
sonam, vel a persona in personam. (129.) A ,.~ ill personam 
Iranscriptio fit, veluti si id quod lu ex emptionis causa aut 
conductionis aut societatis mihi debeas, id expensum tibi tulero. 
(130.) A persona in personam transcript:o fit, veluti si id quod 
mihi Titius debet tibi i.d expensum tulero, id est si Titius te 

peculiar to themselves for double the amount, which is called 
the adiq tI~tnSil. 

128. An obligation lillms arises in the instance of "trans
ferred entries·... A transferred enny occurs in two ways, either 
from thing to person, or from person to person. 129. A trans
fer from thing to person takes place when I set down to your 
debit what you owe me on account of a sale, a letting, 
or a partnership. 130. A transfer from person to person 
takes place when I set down to your debit what Titius owes 
to me, i. e. when Titius makes you his substitute to mea. 

1 The working of this action is 
more fully explained by GaillS in IV. 

9, "2, "5· 
I In order to understand the na

ture of this obligation it i.~ necessary 
to remember that among the Romans 
every l1II1Ster of a house kept regular 
accounts with great accuracy: and 
to be negligent in this matter wa.'! 
regarded as disreputable. The eb
tries were first roughly made in 
day·books, called Ativn-saria or 
CalnuiJlria, and were posted at 
stated periods in ledgers, called 
CotMU apnui ~I «upli. Nomm 
was the general name for any entry, 
whether on the debtor or creditor 
side of the account. When any 
one keeping books entered a sum of 
money as received from Titius, he 
was said fern or rt:/ure D«e{Jlllm 
Tw, that is, to place it to the credit 
of Titius: when, on the other hand, 
he entered a sum as paid to Titiu. ... 
he "AI said/ern or "ferw apnmlnl 
Tlliq, that is, to place it to the debit 
of Titil1L If it c:ould be proved that 

an ~xpnlmm had been stt down with 
the debtor's consent, the absence of 
a corresponding ara/,llIm in the 
debtor's ledger was immaterial, as 
such absence only argued fraud Ol" 

negligence on his part. The solem· 
nity therefore which in this c::L~ 
turned a pact into a contract was ILIl 

miry with consml. Heineccius, ba.~
ing his reasoning on a passage of 
Theopbilus, holds that a contract Iii. 
twis is never an original contract, 
but always operate; as a nflfJalj" of 
some precedent obligation. See 
Heineccii Anlifuil. III. :as. § ... Cic. 
de Off. 111. J+ Cic:. pro Rose. 
Com, I. 

• The case supposed is that Titius 
owes me, say, 100 aurn and yon 
owe Titius the same amount: it 
simplifies matters therefore if Titius, 
who has to receive 100 and pay 100, 

remove himself from the transaction 
altogether by remitting your debt to 
him and making you. with my con· 
sent. a debtor to me in his own 
stead. 
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delegaverit mihi. (131.) Alia causa est eorum nominum quae 
arcaria vocantur. in his enim rei, non litterarum obligatio con
sistit: quippe non aliter valent, quam si numerata sit pecunia; 
numeratio autem pecuniae rei, non lillerarum facit obliga
tionem. qua de causa reete dieemus arcaria nomina nullaol 
faeere obligationem, sed obligationis faetae testimonium prae
bere. (132.) Unde proprie dicitur arcariis nominibus etiam 
peregrinos obligari, quia non ipso nomine, sed numeratione 
pecuniae obligantur: quod genus obligationis iuris gentium est. 
(133.) transcripticiis vero nominibus an obligentur peregrini, 
merito quaeritur, quia quodammodo iuris civilis est talis obli
gatio: quod Nervae placuit. Sabino autem et Cassio visum 
est, si a re in personam fiat nomen transcripticium, etiam 
peregrinos obligari; si vero a persona in personam, non obli
gari. (134-) Praeterea litterarum obligatio fieri videtur chiro-

131. The case is different with those entries which are called 
"arcarian." For in these the obligation is one re not litten's: 
inasmuch as they do not stand good unless the money has been 
paid over; and the paying O\'er of money constitutes an obliga
tion re not litlL'n~·. And therefore we shall be correct if we say 
that arcari:m entries produce no obligation, but afford evidence 
of an obligation already entered into. 132. Hence it is rightly 
said that even foreigners are bound by arcarian entries, because 
they arc bound not by the entry itself, but by the paying over 
of the money, which kind of obligation belongs to the jus gm
liIl11l'. 133. But whether foreigners are bound by transferred 
entries is justly disputeu, because an obligation of this kind is 
in a manner a creation of the civil law ; and so Nerva thought. 
But it was the opinion of Sabinus and Cassius, that if the entry 
were from thing to person, even foreigners were bound: but if 
from person to person, they were not bound. 134. Further, 
an obligation lilleris is considered to arise from chirographs 

1 Arcarian entries arememor:mda 
of a contract already formed, and 
not the very documents by which 
one is originated. Dy a .. trans. 
ferred entry" an engagement merely 
equitable was converted into one 
furnished with an action; whilst the 

value of an .. arcarian entry" was 
that it could be used for the purpose 
of proving a transaction which, 
though good in law so far as the 
right to sue was concerned, might 
otherwise have failed for want of 
evidencc to support it. 
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gratis et syngrafis, id est si quis debere se aut daturum se 
scribat j ita scilicet, si eo nomine stipulatio non fiat. quod 
genus obligationis proprium peregrinorum est. 

135. Consensu liunt obligationes in emptionibus et vendi
tionibus, locationibus conductionibus, societatibus, mandatis. 
(136.) Ideo autem istis modis consensu dicimus obligationes 
contrahi, quia neque verborum neque scripturae ulla proprietas 
desideratur, sed sufficit eos qui negotium gerunt consensisse. 
unde inter absentes quoque talia negotia contrahuntur, veluti 
per epistulam aut per intemuntium, cum alioquin verborum 
obligatio inter abscntes fieri non possit. (137.) Item in his 

and syngraphsl, i. e. if a man state in writing that he owes or 
will give something: provided only there be no stipulation 
made regarding the matter'. This kind of obligation is pecu
liar to foreigners. 

135· Obligations arise from consent in the cases of buying 
and selling, letting and hiring, partnerships and mandates. 
136. And the reason for our saying that in these cases obliga
tions are contracted by consent is that no peculiar form either 
of words or of writing is required, but it is enough if those 
who are transacting the business have come to agreement. 
Therefore, such matters are contracted even between persons 
at a distance one from the other, for example, by letter or 
messenger, whilst on the contrary a verbal obligation can
not arise between persons who are apart. 137. Likewise, in 

1 A chirograph is signed by the 
debtor only, a syngraph by both 
debtor and creditor. Chirographs 
and syngraphs were not mere proofs 
of a contract, but documents on 
which an action could be brought. 
A simple memorandum, which was 
good only as evidence, was termed 
in Gaius day a caulifl. In Jus
tinian's time cautirmn and chilO· 
graphs were regarded as identical j 
but see his regulations as to the time 
within which an acqxifl rum "U1N~ 
rrUlN jm4trUu could be brought in 
Insi. III. u. Mtlhlenbruch for some 
inex:pliCllble reason considersru""ina 
a,carla to be identical with syn-

graphs and chirographs; although 
the word prtY/"M in § 13+ shews 
pretty plainly that the two are con
trasted; and this inference is cor
roborated by our observing that 
syngraphs and cbirographs are said 
to be peculiar to foreigners, whilst 
as to Mmina arraria the remark 
occurs, diam fJn'~nflS iir fIIJIiK'Z,i, 
the _m plainly implying thAt these 
are JI(I/ peculiar to foreigners and 
therefore are something different 
from syngraphs and chirographs. 

• If there be, the obligation Is 
wrlJU, and the document becomes a 
CIJlllifl, not absolutely conclusive, but 
available as evidence. 
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contractibus alter alteri obligatur de eo quod alterum alteri ex 
bono et aequo praestare oportet, cum alioquin in verborum 
obligationibus alius stipuletur, alius promittat, et in nominibus 
alius expensum ferendo obliget, alius obligetur. (138.) Sed 
absenti expensum ferri pot est, etsi verbis obligatio cum absente 
contrahi non possit. 

139. E",PliIJ tl'l!tntiil;o tonirahilllr cum de pretio convenerit, 
quamvis nondum pretium numer:ltum sit, ac ne arra quidem 
data fuerit. nam quod arrae nomine datur argumentum est 
emptionis et venditionis contractae. 

140. Pretium autem certum esse debet: alioquin si ita inter 
eos convenerit,ut quanti Titius rem aestimaverit, tanti sit 
e~, Labeo negavit ullam vim hoc negotium habere; 1J1IIlm 
smlenliam Cassius probat: Ofilius et eam emptionnn pu/aI d 
fJtllditionem; cuius opinion em Proculus secutus est. 

these contracts the one is bound to the other for all that the 
one ought in fairness and equity to afford to the other, whilst, 
on the contrary, in verbal obligations one stipulates and the 
other promises, and in litteral obligations one binds by an 
entry to the debit and the other is bound I. 138. But an 
entry may be made to the debit of an absent person, although 
a verbal obligation cannot be entered into with an absent 
person. 

139. A contract of buying and selling is entered into as 
soon as agreement is made about the price, even though the 
price has not yet been paid, nor even eamest given. For 
what is given as earnest is only evidence of a contract of buy
ing and selling having been entered into'. 

140. Further, the price ought to be fixed: if, on the con
trary, they agree that the thing shall be bought for such price 
as Titius shall value it at, Labeo says such a transaction has no 
,·alidity, and Cassius assents to his opinion: but Ofilius says 
there is a buying and selling, and Proculus follows his opinion'. 

1 The old contracts based on the 
civil law were unilateral, the new 
contracts by consent, springing from 
the jus gmlium, were bilateral. It 
will be obsened that Gaius says 
nothing here about real contracts. 
Pos.,ibly this is because their posi. 
tion was anomalous: they had been 

unilateral, but under the growing 
influence of the jlls gmIiIIm were 
becoming bilateral, as is implied 
in the concluding words of Ill. 13'1 
above. 

I That is, is not of the essence of 
the contract. 

• Justinian settled this dispute. 
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141. Item pretium in numerata pecunia consistere debet. 
"am in ceteris rebus an pretium esse possit, veluti homo aut 
toga aut fundus alterius rei prdium ase PI mit, valde quaeritur. 
nostri praeceptores putant etiam in alia re posse consistere 
pretium; unde illud est quod vulgo putant per permutationem 
rerum emptionem et venditionem contrahi, eamque speciem 
emptionis eI venditionis vetustissimam esse; argumentoque 
utuntur Graeco poeta HODlero qui aliqua parte sic ail: 

-Eve.:1' Op' olvi{ol'1'o ICGfTII1(0p,Owl'Tt:<> 'A Xo.l.O~ 
-Allo& flf.1' xW'; allO& It a16OJI'& a',~rjfJft, 
-Allo& ~ /1&1'0''', allo, It o.lIrjcn {:lVt:a'a'w, 
-Allot a' A..apa ... O&(J'(J'W. 

Diversae scholae auctores dissentiunt, aliutique esse existimant 
permutationem rerum, aliuti emptionem et venditionem: alia
quin nqn posse rem expediri permutatis rebus, quae videatur res 
venisse eI quae pretii nomine data esse; sed rursus utramque 
videri et venisse et utramque pretii nomine datam esse ab-

141. Likewise the price must consist of coined money. For 
whether the price can consist of other things, for instance, 
whether a slave, or a gannent, or a piece of land can be the 
price of another thing, is very doubtful. Our authorities think 
the price may consist of some other thing; and hence comes 
the vulgar notion that by the exchange of things a buying and 
selling is effected, and that this species of buying and selling 
is the most ancient: and they bring fonvard as an authority 
the Greek poet Homer, who in a certain passage says thus: 
II Thereupon then the long-haired Achreans obtained wine, 
some for brass, some for glittering steel, some for skins of cattle, 
some for cattle themselves, some for slaves '." The authorities of 
the other school take a different view, and think that exchange 
of things is one matter, buying and selling another: otherwise, 
they say, it could not be made clear when things were ex
changed which thing was to be considered sold and which 
given as a price: but again for both equally to be considered 
to be sold, and also both given as the price, appears ridiculous. 

lfthe referee fixed the price, the sale not, the agreement W3S void. 
was valid; if he could nol or would 1 flUId, vU.473-475. 
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surdum videri. Sed ait Caelius Sabinus, si rem Two venalem 
habentt, veluti fundum, acceperim, et pretii nomine hominem 
forte dederim, fundum quidem videri venisse, hominem autem 
pretii nomine datum esse, ul fundus acciperetur. 

142. Locatio autem et conductio similibus regulis constitu
untur: nisi enim merces certa statuta sit, non videtur locatio et 
conductio contrahi. (143.) un de si alieno arbitrio merces per
missa sit, velut quanti Titius aestimaveril, quaeritur an locatio 
et conductio contrahatur. qua de causa si fulloni polienda 
curandave, sarcinatori sarcienda vestimenta dederim, nulla 
statim mercede constituta, postea tantum daturus quanti inter 
nos convenerit, quaeritur an locatio et conductio contrahatur; 
(144.) vel si rem tibi utendam dederim et invicem aliam rem 

But Caelius Sabinus says, if when Titius has a thing for sale, 
for instance a piece of land, I take it, and give a slave, say, 
for the price; the land is to be regarded as sold, and the 
slave to be given as the price in order that the land may be 
received'. 

142. The contract of letting and hiring is regulated by simi
lar rules: for unless a fixed hire be determined, no letting and 
hiring is considered to be contracted. 143. Therefore, if the 
hire be left to the decision of another, such amount, for ex
ample, as Titius shall think right, it is disputed whether a let
ting and hiring is contracted. Wherefore, if I give garments to 
a fuller to be smoothed and cleaned, or to a tailor to be re
paired, no hire being settled at the time, my intention being 
to give afterwards what shall be agreed upon between us, it 
is disputed whether a letting and hiring is contracted '. 144. 
Or if I give a thing to you to be used, and in return recei,:e 

I This is not a mere dispute about 
words, like so many of the points 
debated between the Sabinians and 
Proculians. The old Roman Law 
regarded exchange as a real contract, 
therefore a mere agreement to ex
change was not binding. and the ex· 
change could only be enforced in 
case one of the parties had delivered 
up the thing which he was to part 
with: but if the Sahinians could 
have heen victorious in their al'b"'
men!, and got the lawyers to admit 

that an exchange was a sale, ex· 
change would have become a con· 
sensual contract, and a mere agree· 
ment to exchange have been binding. 

S The contract is not a locatio e(llf' 
tiuelio for want of a ","us specified 
beforehand; it is not a mtllltialulII be
cause it is not gratuitous, there being 
an implication that a III~Q will 
eventually be p:lid: hence the reme
dy can only be by :10 a.tio ;11 faetuIII 
jmuscriptis 'Vtr6is, as to which see 
App.(Q.) 
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utendam acceperim, quaeritur an locatio et conductio contra
hatur. 

145. Adeo autem emptio et venditio et locatio et condu(;tio 
familiaritatem aliquam inter se habere videntur, ut in quibusdam 
causis quaeri soleat utrum emptio et venditio contrahatur, an 
locatio et conductio. veluti si qua res in perpetuum locata sit, 
quod evenit in praediis· municipum quae ea lege locantur, ut 
quamdiu id vectigal praestetur, neque ipsi conductori neque 
heredi eius praedium auferatur j sed magis placuit locationem 
conductionemque esse. 

146. Item si gladiatores ea lege tibi tradiderim, ut in singu
los qui integri exierint pro sudore denarii xx mihi darentur, 

from you another thing to be used, it is disputed whether a 
letting and hiring is contracted 1. 

145. But buying lmd selling and letting and hiring have so 
close a resemblance to one another, that in some cases it is 
a matter of question whether a buying and selling is contracted 
or a letting and hiring'; for instance, if a thing be let for 
ever, which happens with the lands of corporations which are 
let out on the condition that so long as so much rent be paid 
the land shall not be taken away either from the hirer himself 
or his heir; but it is the general opinion that this is a letting 
and hiring'. 

146. Likewise, if I have delivered gladiators to you on 
condition that for each one who escapes unhurt 20 dC1larii 

1 The contract in this case is one 
of the innominate real contracts
Do ut des, &>".-therefore is only 
binding when one party has com· 
pleted his delivery, and not on mere 
cousent. The matter here noticed 
is very fully discussed in Jones, 
On Bai/IJ,mls. p 93' 

I D. J 9- 2. 2. 1. 

I This localw in #rjldllum or nn· 
,",ykusis was by leno made a dis· 
tinct kind of contract, subject to 
rules of its own. See Insl. III. 2 •• 
3. Also read Savigny, On Posus
sio", pp. 77-79; D. 6. 3. 

From these authorities and others 
we learn that em/J"ylnuis was a com· 
paratively modem contract, a ltaSe 
of lands hy a private individual or 

corporation to a private individual; 
whereas the older OC" 'll«tigolis was 
always a lease pmceeding from a 
corporntion. The leases of OGr; 
"«tigal,s were not always perpetual, 
but sometimes for a term of years. 
The emphyteutic lenses made by a 
private individual were always here· 
ditary. Hence they were closely 
analogous to thef«farms mention· 
ed by Britton (see Nichols' transla· 
tion of Britton, fol. ,6 .. " which were 
lands held in fee for an nnnual rent 
reserved at the time of their grant; 
being therefore a species of socage. 
In Cicero's time lands leased by 
corporations, whether for ye:us or 
in perpetuity, were called tzrrlfru,,
tllorii, 
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Emptio t()n/rastM wit! LMati4. [lII. 147. 

in eos vero singulos qui occisi aut debilitati fuerint, denarii mille: 
quaeritur utrum emptio et venditio, an locatio et conductio 
contrahatur. et magis placuit eorum qui integri exierint loca
tionem et conductionem contractam videri, at eorum qui occisi 
aut debilitati sunt emptionem et venditionem esse: idque ex 
accidentibus apparet, tamquam sub condicione facta cuiusque 
venditione aut locatione. iam enim non dubitatur, quin sub con· 
dicione res veniri aut locari possint. (147.) Item quaeritur, si 
cum aurifice mihi convenerit, ut is ex auro suo certi ponderis 
certaeque formae anulos mihi faceret, et acciperet verbi gratia 
denarios cc, utrum emptio et venditio, an locatio et conductio 
contrahatur. Cassius ait materiae quidem emptionem et vendi· 
tionem contrahi, operarum autem locationem et conductionem. 
sea plerisque placuit emptionem et venditionem contrahi. atqui 
si meum aurum ei dedero, mercede pro opera constituta, con· 
enit locationem ct conductionem contrahi. 

shall be given to me for his exertions, but for each of those 
who :ue killed or wounded 1000 dmarii: it is disputed whether 
a buying and selling or a letting and hiring is contracted. And 
the gcneral opinion is that there seems to be a contract of 
letting and hiring in regard to those who escaped unhurt, but a 
buying and selling in reg:\rd to those who were killed or 
wounded: and that this is made evident by the result, the sell· 
ing or letting of each being made, as it were, under condition. 
I'-or there is now no doubt that things can be sold or let under 
a condition I. 14 7. Likewise·, this question is raised; suppo
sing an agreement has been made by me with a goldsmith, that 
he sh:lll make rings for me from his own gold, of a certain 
weight and certain form, and receive, for example, 200 denarii, 
whether is a buying and selling or a Jetting and hiring con· 
tracted? Cassius says that a buying and selling of the material 
is contracted, and a letting and hiring of the workmanship. 
But most authors think that it is a buying and selling which is 
contracted. But if I give him my own gold, a hire being 
agreed upon for the work, it is allowed that a letting and hiring 
is contracted', 

I D. '9. 1. 10. pro I D. '9- 'I. 1. I. 
a D. 18. I. 10 and D. 18. I. 65. 
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Soddas. 22S 

148. Societatem coire solemus aut totorum bonorum, aut 
unius alicuius negotii, veluti mancipiorum emendorum aut 
vendendorum. 

149. Magna autem quaestio fuit, an ita coiri possit societas, 
ut quis maiorem partem lucretur, minorem damni praestet. 
quod Quintus Mucius etiam co/lira Ilaturam societatis esse «11-

suit; sui Scrvius SulpicillS, cuius praevaluit sententia, adeo ita 
coiri posse societatem existimavit, ut dixerit ilIo quoque modo 
coiri posse, ut quis nihil omnino damni praestet, sed lucri pattem 
capiat, si modo opera eius tam pretiosa videatur, ut aequum sit 
eum cUm hac pactione in societatem admitti nam et ita posse 
coire societatem constat, ut unus pecuniam conferat, alter non 
conferat, et tam en lucrum inter eos commune sit; saepe enim 
opera alicuius pro pecunia valet. (150.) Et illud certum est, 

148. We are accustomed to enter into a partnership either 
as to aU our property, or as to one particular matter, for in
stance, the purchase or sale of slaves. 

149. But it has been a much disputed question whether a 
partnership can be entered into on terms that one of the partners 
shall have a larger share of the gain and pay a smaller share 
of the loss '. This, Quintus Mucius says, is irreconcileable 
with the very nature of partnership: but Servius Sulpicius, 
whose opinion has prevailed, so firmly held that a partnership 
of this kind could be entered into, that he affirmed one could 
also be entered into on terms that one of the parties should 
pay no portion whatever of the loss, and yet take a part of the 
gain, provided his services appeared so valuable that it was 
fair that he should be admitted into the partnership on this 
arrangement. For it is undoubtedly possible to enter into a 
partnership on such terms, that one shall contribute money 
and the other none, and yet the gain be common between 
them: for frequently the services of one are as valuable as 
money. J 50. And this too is certain, that if there have been 

1 D. 17. 2. 300 Sen-ius in tbis 
passage assents to the doctrine of 
Mucius, holding tbat Mucius meant 
that there could not be a different 
apportionment of loss on tbe bad 
transactions, and of profit on those 
successful. Servius then goes on to 
state, as Gaius says, that if Mucius 

had meant that there could not be a 
different apportionment of gain or 
loss on a balance of accounts, he 
would have been wrong; but as he 
never implies that Mucius held such 
a view, Gaius is, as it seems to 115, 
giving an unfair account of Mucius' 
rule in the present passage. 

I'; 
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226 Socidas. 

si de partibus lucri et rlamni nihil inter eos convenerit, tamen 
aequis ex partibus commodum et incommodum inter eos com
mune esse. sed si in altero partes expressae fuerint velut in 
lucro, in altero vero omissae, in eo quoque quod omissum est 

emnt. 
eutem societas eouuquei eodem sensu 
cum aliquls renuuIleueeit societas sol-
lli quis in hoc 

nieHll lucrum solus 
bonorum socius, cum ab ali quo heres esset rehctus, in hoc re
nuntiaverit societati, ut hcreditatem salus lucrifaciat, cogetur 
hoc lucrum communicare. si quid vero aliud lucri fecerit quod 
non capta\'crit, ad ipsum solum pertinet. mihi vero, quidquid 
omnino post renur.tiat,am SDcietatemadquiritur, soli conceditur. 
(I 'i 2,) Solvitur adhuc societas etiam morte socii; quia qui 

eim!rahit eer/am persGnGnr (153.) Di-

ihTi,',"mi'i" bGtween them as gain and loss, 
loss must be· them in cqual 
the portions har i; with regard 

to the one case, as for instance, with regard to the gain, and 
not mentioned with regard to the other, the portions will be 
the same as to that of which mention was omitted. 

151. A partnership continues so long as the partners remain 
in the same mind: but when anyone of them has renounced 
the partnership, the partnership is dissolved I. Yet, undoubt

if a man renounce a partnership for the purpose of en-
anticipated gain L, if my partner 

when left heir by reimUnCe the part-
alone ha vc the inheritance; 
to share thi,. the other hand, 

'lome gain which Gim at obtaining, 
tlull him solely. But liLjuired from any 
source after the renunciation of the partnership is granted to 
me alone. 152. Further, a partnership is dissolved by the 
death of a partner, because he who makes a contract of part
nership selects for himself a defiQ.ite person. 153. It is said 

ilirte men be in 
renounce, the 

no longer part-
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III. 154-156.] .MaflliaJum. 

citur et capitis diminutione solvi societatem, quia dvili ratione 
capitis diminutio morti aUjuiparari didtur: sed si adlwc con~ 
sentiant in societ:l.tem, nova videtur incipere societas. (154.) 
Item si cuius ex sociis bona publice aut privatim venierint, 
solvitur societas. sed hoc casu societas denuo "till flU() mrKIII 
f'1 iOT IjUlJlfue consensu contrahitur nudo; iuris gentium regula 
qua uti omnes homines naturali ratione possunt 

ISS. Mantia/um consistit sive nostra gratia mandemus sive 
alima, id est sive lit mea negotia geras, sive ut alterius mandem 
tilli, erit inter nos obligatio, et invicem alter a/teri tene6imur, 
ideoque iudicium ait in id Ijwd pard te mihi bona fide praestare 
oportere. (156.) nam si tua gratia tibi mandem, supel"1r.lcuum 
est m:mdatum; quod enim tu tua gratia fac/urus sis, id 
ex tua sententia, fl011 ex meo m:mdatu facere vuulmu: iIa~ 

that a partnership is also dissolved by a ((Ipi/is dimiflutio', 
because on the principles of the civil law a capitis diminutiQ 
is held to be equiva!ent to death: but if the partners consent 
to be partners still, a new partnership is considered to arise. 
154. Likewise, if the goods of anyone of the partners be sold 
publicly or privately", the partnership is dissolved. But in 
this case also, a new partnership is contracted by mere consent. 
exactly as the former one was, by virtue of the principle of the 
jus gtn/iuln, of which all men can avail themselves on tile 
ground of natural reason' .. 

155. A m:l.ndate is created whether we give a I;:ommission 
for our own benefit or for another person's; i. c. whether I give 
you a commission to transact my business or that of another 
person there will be an obligation between us, :md we shall be 
mutually bound one to the other, and so an action will lie for 
"that which it appears you ought in good faith to afford to me." 
156. But if I give you a commission for your own benefit, the 
mandate is supcrfJuous: for: what you, would do for your own 
sake, you are considered to do of your own accord and not on 
my mandate: therefore, if you tell me that you have money 
lying idle at home, and I advise you to put it out at interest, 
even if you bestow it on loan to one from whom you cannot 
recover it, you will nevertheless have no action of mandate 

J I. 128; III. 101. I 111.78. 
I We have adopted Klenze'Head-

in!:, sl1~es:cd in a note to his l~i· 
Uun of 11<:19. 
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u8 Mandatum. [III. 157-160.] 

que si otiosam peamiam domi te h:were milt; dixeris, d ego te 
hortatus fuerim, ut tam fenerares, quarnvis earn ei mutuam 
dederis a quo sen'3.rt non potueris, non tamen habebis mecum 
mantlati actiOllem. item et si hortatus sim, ut rml aliquam 
emeres, quam'lJis non expedierit tibi earn emisse, non tamen 
mantlati tib; telubor. et adeo haec ita sunt, ut quaeratur an 
mandati teneatur qui mandavit tibi, ut Til;o peeuniam/cnerares 
[dtsunt 21 lin.], quia non aliter Titio credidisses, quam si tibi 
mandatum esset. 

157. Illud constat, si/adenau", quid mandetur quod contra. 
bonos mores est, non contrahi obligationem, velut si tibi man
dem, ut Titio furtum aut iniuriam facias. 

158. Item si quid post mortem meam faciendum mihi man
detur, inutile mandatum est, quia generaliter pIacuit ab heredis 
persona obligationem incipere non posse. 

159. Sed reete quoque consummatum mandatum, si dum 
adhuc integra res sit revocatum fuerit, evanescit. ( 160.) Item 

against me. Likewise, if I advise you to buy something or 
other, even if it be not to your advantage that you made the 
purchase, I still shall not be answerable to you in an action of 
mandate. And this rule is so universally true, that it is a 
disputed point whether a man is liable to you for mandate 
who gave you a manrlate to lend money on interest to Titius I 
•........ for you would not have lent the money to Titius, unless 
the mandate had been gi· .. en to you. 

157. It is certain that if a mandate be given for the doing 
of something contrary to morality, no obligation is contracted; 
for instance, if I give you a mandate to commit a theft or 
injury upon Titius. 

158. Likewise, if a mandate be given me for the doing of 
something after my death, the mandate is void, because it is an 
universal rule that an obligation cannot begin to operate in the 
person of one's heir'. 

159. Even if a mandate be duly completed, yet if it be 
recalled before the subject of it has been dealt with, it bl!' 

I By comparing this passage with 
Justinian.inst. III. 26.6, we see that 
the lacuna may be filled up: .. but it 
has been decided (according to Sabi-

nus' "iew) that ~uch an one is liable 
if his mandate be to lend to a par
ticularperson, as to TiLius; for&c." 

JIll. 100. 
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III. 161.] Mandatum. 

si adhuc integro mandato mors alterutrius alicuius interveniat, 
id est vel eius qui mandarit, vel eius qui mandatum susceperit, 
solvitur mandatum. sed utilitatis causa receptum est, ut si 
mortuo eo qui mihi mandaverit, ignorans eum decessisse exe
cutus futTO mandatum, posse me agere m:mdati actione: alia
quin iusta et probabilis ignorantia damnum mihi adf'eret et 
huic simile est quod plerisque pIacuit, si debitor meus manu
misso dispensatori meo per ignorantiam solverit, liberari eum : 
cum alioquin stricta iu~s ratione non posset liberari eo quod 
alii solvisset quam cui solvere deberet 

161. Cum autem is cui recte mandaverim egressus fuerit 
mandatum, ego quidem eatenus cum eo habeo mandati utio
nem, quatenus mea interest implesse eum mandatum, si modo 

comes void. 160. Likewise, if the death of either of the 
parties occur before the execution of the mandate is com
menced, that is, either the death of him who gave the mandate, 
or of him who undertook it, the mandate is made null. But 
for convenience the rule has been adopted, that if after the 
death of the mandator, I, being ignorant that he is dead, 
carry out the mandate, I can bring an action of mandate: 
otherwise, a justifiable ignorance, very likely to occur, would 
bring loss upon me. Similar to this is the rule generally 
maintained, that if my debtor make a payment by mistake 
to my steward after I have manumitted him, he is free from 
his debt: although, on the other hand, by strict rule oflaw, he 
could not be free, because he had paid a person other than 
him whom he ought to have paid I. 

161. When a man to whom I have given a mandate 
in proper form has transgressed its terms, I have an action 
of mandate against him for an amount equal to the interest 
I have that he should have performed the mandate, provided 

I Payment to a slave is payment 
to the master, for the slave has no 
independent pn-sDna: also the mas
ter, having made the slave his stew
ard, thereby authorized strangers to 
pay money to him; and therefore, if 
the slave appropriated the money, 
the master had to bear the loss. 
After the manumission the slave has 
an independent perSDIIIJ, and cannot 

be dispmsilltwuy lODger, th:at being 
an office tenable only by one of the 
familia. By strict law therefore the 
debtor's payment is void, for it is to 
a wrong person; but equity will not 
allow tbe debtor to soifer, if he be 
without notice. The same difficulty 
would arise if the slave were de· 
prived of his stewardship without 
being emancipated. 
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A/alida/lim. 

implere potuerit: at ille mecum :tgere non potest. itaque si 
mandaverim tibi, ut verbi gratia fundum mihi sestertiis c emeres, 
tu Sl:sttrliis CL emeris, non habebis mecum mandati actionem, 
etiamsi tanti velis mihi dare fundumquanti emendum tibi 
mandassem. idque maxime Sabino et Cassio placuit. Quodsi 
minoris emeris, habebis mecum scilicet actionem, quia qui 
mandat ut C mili9us emeretur, is utique mandau intellegitur 
ut minoris, si posset, emeretur. 

162. In summa sciendum ~st, quo/iolS jacimdum aliquid 
gratis dederim, quo nomine si mercedem statuissem, locatio et 
conductio contraheretur, man dati esse actionem, veluti si ful
loni polienda curandave vestimenta aut sarcinatori sarcienda 
dederim. 

163. Expositis generibus obligationum quae ex contractu 
nascuntur, admonendi samus adquiri nobis non solum per 

only he could have performed it: but he has no action against 
me. Thus, if I have given you a mandate to buy me a piece 
of land, say for a hundred thousand sesterces, and you have 
bought it for a hundred and fifty thousand sesterces, you will 
have no action of mandate against me, even though you be 
willing to give me the land for the price at which I commis
sioned you to buy it. And this was decidedly the opinion of 
Sabinus and Cassius. But if you have bought it for a smaller 
price, you will doubtless have an action against me; because 
when a man gives a mandate for a thing to be bought for a 
hundred thousand sesterces, it is considered obvious that he 
gives the mandate for its purchase at a lower price, if possible. 

162. Fmally, we must observe that whenever I give any thing 
to be done gratuitously as to which there would have been 
a contract of letting and hiring had I settled a hire, an action 
for mandate lies; for instance, if I give garments to a fuller 
to be smoothed and cleaned, or to a tailor to be repaired'. 

163. Now that the various kinds of obligations which arise 
from contract have been set out in order, we must take notice 
that acquisition can be made for us not only by ourselves, but 

I Although there could be no pay· 
ment in the case of a mandate, yet 
on the completion of the work the· 
fuller or tailor, to take the example 
in the text, bad a claim enforceable 

by act ion for his expenses and loss of 
time, and the liberal construction of 
the amount of these always made in 
a 6o"a~ jid~i action would ensure the 
workman a due recompense. 
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AClJuisitio" by ",tans of olhtrl. 23 1 

nosmet ipsos, sed etiam per eas personas quae in nostra potes
tate manu mancipiove sul'1t. (164.) Per liberos quoque ho
mines et alienos servos quos bona tide possidemus adquiritur 
nobis; sed tantum ex duabus causis, id est si quid ex operis 
suis vel ex: re nostra adquirant (165.) Per eum quoque servum 
in quo usumfructum habemus similiter ex duabus is tis causis 
nobis adquiritur. (166.) Sed qui nudum ius Quiritium in servo 
habet, licet dominus sit, minus tamen iuris in ea re habere intel
legitur quam usufructuarius et bonae fidei possessor. nam placet 
ex nulla causa ei adquiri posse: adeo ut etsi nominatim ei dari 
stipulatus fuerit servus, mancipiove Domint eius acceperit, 
quidam exisrimmt nihil ei adquiri. 

167. Communem servllm pro dominica parte dominis adqui
rere certum est, excepto eo, quod uni nominatim stipulando 
aut mancipio accipiendo illi soli adquirit, veluti cum ita stipu
letur: TITIO DOMINO MEO DARI SPONDES? aut cum ita man-

also by those persons whom we have under our poklla/, manus, 
or ",and}iu",·. 164. Acquisition is also made for us by means 
of free men and the slaves of other people whom we possess 
in good faith: but only in two cases, viz. if they acquire any 
thing by their own work or from our substance". 165. Acqui
sition is also in like manner made for us in these two cases 
by a slave in whom we have the usufruct'. 166. But he who 
has the mere Quiritary title to a slave, although he is owner, 
yet is considered to have less right in this respect than an 
usufructuary or possessor in good faith'. For it is ruled that 
the slave can in no case acquire for him: so that even though 
the slave have expressly stipulated for a thing to be given 
to him, or have received it by mancipation in his name, some 
think no acquisition is made for him. 

167. A slave held in common undoubtedly acquires for 
his owners according to their shares of ownership, with the 
exception that by stipUlating or receiving by mancipation ex
pressly for one he makes acquisition for that one only; for in
stance, when he stipulates thus: Do you engage that it shall 
be given to my master Titius? or when he receives by man-

I n.86. 
• 11.92• 

, Tl·9r• 
t II. 118. VII'. XIX. ~O. 
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Solutio. ACUptI7a1iu. 

cipio accipiat: HANe REM EX lURE QUIRITJUM LUCII TlTII 

DOMINI MEl ESSE AIO, EAQUE E1 EMPTA ESTO HOC AERE AENEA

QUE LIBRA. (167 a.) Illud quaeritur nttm quod UllillS domini 
nomen adiectum qI'icit, idem faciat unius ex dominis iussum 
intercedens. nostri praeceptores perinde ei qui illsscrit soli ad
quiri existimant, atque si nominatim ei soli stiplilatus esset 
servus, mancipiove acctpisset. diversae scholae auctores pro
inde utrisque adquiri putant, ac si nullitls iussum intervenisset 

168. Tollitur autem obligatio praecipue solutione eius quod 
debeatur. unde quaeritur, si quis consentiente creditore aliud 
pro alio solverit, utrum ipso iure liberetur, quod nostris prae
ceptoribus placet: an ipso iure maneat obligatus, sed adversus 
petentem exceptione doli mali defendi delJeat, quod diversae 
schoItu auctoribus visum est. 

169. Item per acceptilation em tollitur obligatio. acceptilatio 

cipation thus: I assert this thing to be the propeny of my 
master Lucius Titius by Quiritary title; and be it b >ught for 
him with this coin and copper balance. 167 a. It is ques
tionable whether the fact of a precedent command having 
been given by one particular master has the same effect as the 
addition (i.e. mention on the part of the sl:l.Vc) of the name 
of one particular master. Our authorities think the acquisition 
is made for that one only who gave the command, just as it 
would be if the slave stipUlated or received by mancipation for 
him alone. The authorities of the other school think that ac
quisition is made for both masters, just as if no command had 
preceded'. 

168. An obligation is most obviously dissolved by payment 
of that which is owed. Whence arises the question, whether a 
man by paying one thing instead of another with consent of 
the creditor is free by the letter of the law', as our authorities 
think: or remains bound according to the letter of the law, 
and must be defended against a plaintiff by an exception of 
fraud, which is the view upheld by the authorities of the 
opposite school". 

169. An obligation is also dissolved by tU«jlilaiion. Ac-

1 Justinian decided in favour of 
the Sabinians, .. nDstri /»,tI«~lMrs," 
both this dispute and that mentioned 
in the next paragraph. 

S Ipso jure=" Quod ipsa legis 

lluctOri tate, a.bsque magistratus auxi
lio, et sine exceptionis ope fit." Bris
sonius. 

a ForezulliD~IV. lJSseqq. 
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III. 170-173] Acctjlilatio. 233 

autem est veluti imaginaria solutio. quod enim ex verborum 
obligatione tibi debeam, id si velis mihi remittere, poterit sic 
fieri, ut patiaris haec verba me dicere: QUOD EGO TIBI PRO

MISI, HABESNE ACCEPTU:ll? et tu respondeas: HABEO. (170.) 

Quo genere, ut diximus, lanlilm /lOe obliga/iones solvun/ur fJutU 
ex vn-bis connslunt, non etiam ceterae: consentaneum enim 
visum est verbis factam obligationem posse aliis verbis dissolvi. 
sed et id quod ex alia causa debeatur potest in stipulationem 
deduci et per acceptilationem imaginaria solutione dissolvi. 
(171.) Tamen mulier sine tutoris auctore acceptum facere non 
potest; cum alioquin solvi ei sine tutoris auctoritate possit. 
(172.) Item quod debetur pro parte recte solvi inftlUgitllr: 
an autem in partem acceptum fieri possit, fJuaesitutn est. 

173. Est etiam alia species imaginariae solutionis per aes et 
libram. quod et ipsum genus certis ill causis receptum est, 

ceptilation is, as it were, a fictitious payment For if you wish 
to remit to me what lowe you on a verbal obligation, this can 
be done by your allowing me to say' these words: Do you 
acknowledge as received that which I promised to you? and 
by your replying: I do. 170. By this process, as we have 
5.'lid, only verbal obligations can be dissolved, and not the 
other kinds: for it seemed reasonable that an obligation 
made by words should be capable of being dissolved by other 
words. But that also which is due on other grounds I can be 
converted into a stipulation ", and dissolved by a fictitious 
payment in the way of acceptilation. 171. A woman, how
ever, cannot give an acceptilation without the authorization of 
her tutor, although, on the contrary, an (actual) payment can 
be made to her without his authorizations. 172. Likewise, it 
is allowed that the part-payment of a debt is valid, but it is a 
moot point whether there can be an acceptilation in part'. 

173. There is also another mode of fictitious payment, that 
by coin and balance-: a form which is adopted in certain 

1 Sc. r~. lillms or cDnsmSll. 
J The fonn of words by which 

this was done is to be found in J us
tinian. Ill. "9. 1. and is there called 
the Aquilian stipulation. The in
ventor, Aquilius Gallus. was a co
temporary of Cicero. The Aquilian 
~tipulation acted as a novation. See 

§ Ij6 below. 
a II. 85. 
• Dut it was eventually ruled that 

an acceptilation in part was allow
able. D. 46. 4- 13· 1-3. 

6 An instance of actual payment 
jJn' IUS d lim", is to be found ill 
Livy, VI. 14. 
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234 Fictitious jaymell!;ptr aes et librom. [III. 174,175. 

veluti si quid eo nomine debe:r::ur quod per aes ct libram 
gestum est, sive quid ex iudicati caUsa debebitur. (li4.) Ad
hibenlur autem non minus quam quinque testes et libripens. 
dcinde is qui liberatur ita oportet loquatur: QUOD EGO TIB[ 

TOT r.ULlBUS EO NO:.lINE 'lURE NEXI SU.'f DA,I{NJ:.S SOI.VO LlBE

ROQUE HOC AERE AENEAc:!UE LIBRA. HANe UBI LIBRA?I PRlMlll 

POSTREMAAf FERIl NIHIL DE LEGE lURE OOLIGATUR. deinde 
asse percutit libram, eumque dat ei a quo liberatur, veluti sol
vendi causa. (175.) Similiter lcgatarius heredem eodem modo 
liherat de legato quod per damnationem relictum est, ut tamen 
salicel, sicu/ iudicatus wl/tIllia u damna/um esse significat, ita 
Izeres dt/untll iudicio damna/um se esse dicat. de eo tamen tan-

cases, as for instance, when the debt is due on a transaction 
effected by coin and balance, or when it is due by reason 
of a judgment. 174. Not less than five witnesses and a " ba
lance·holder" are called together I. Then the man who is to be 
freed from his obligation must speak thus: "Inasmuch as I am 
bound to you by reason of IlexUllt' for so many thousand ses
terces on such and such a transaction, I pay (you) and free 
(myself) by means of this coin and copper balance. Now' 
that I have struck this balance for the first and last time (i.e. 
once for all) there is no legal obligation by virtue of the temlS 
(lege) (of our former bargain)." Then he strikes the balance 
with the coin, and gives it to the person from whose claim 
he is being freed, as though by way of payment. 175. In 
like manner does a legatee release the heir from a legacy left 
by damnation', provided only that in like manner as a judg
ment-debtor admits himself bound by the sentence of the 
court, so must the heir of the cleceased admit himself to be 
bound by a judgment'. But a releue in this form can only be 

1 I. 119. 
I 7ur~ Ilrximmdnmnas is a read

ing suggested by Huschke. who h:iS 
subsequently stated his preference 
for 'l/dull~gr maneipii Slttll d<ltllnM. 
The mention of IUXllm, however, 
agrees very well with what is said in 
the preceding p:u'a",<>raph. that a con
tl'llct solemnized per (Us d libram is 
dissolved by the same process, for :is 

Cicero tells us (Dt Oral. llL -40), 

II lUX''''' r.rt quod per libra", agiJur." 
See al,o Festus $116 'lItr". 

3 We have adopted Lachmann's 
emendation ubi. instead of liM, the 
more usual reading; and with him 
have supplied nihil before tie I(gr. 
See the phr:lSe prima poslrmull/ue in 
a form of treaty given by Livy. I. 2 •• 

, II. 201. 

D Before the fiction of payment 
an be allowed to l:lke place, there 
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III. Ij6.] NtnJalitJ. 235 

tum potest hoc modo libaari quod pondere, numero constet; 
et ita, si certum sit, quidam et de eo quod mensura constat 
iDiditgmaum existimant. 

176. Praeterea novalione tellitur obligatio, velati si quod tu 
mihi debeas a Titio dari stipulatus sim. nam interventu novae 
personae nova nascitur obligatio, et prima tollitur translata in 
posteriorem: adeo ut intmium, licet posterior stipldatio inutilis 
sit, tameR prima novationis iure tollatur. veluti si quod nlihi 
debes a Titio post mortem eius, vel a muliere pupillove sine 
tutoris aactoritate stipulatus fuero. quo casu rem amitto: nam 

given when the thing owed is a matter of weight or number: 
although some think it may be applied also to a thing which is 
lL matter of measure, provided the thing be definite. 

176. An obligation is also dissolved by novaiitJn, (or in
stance, if I stipulate with Titills that what you owe me shall 
be given me by him. For by the introduction of a new person 
a new obligation arises, and the original one is dissolved by 
being transferred into the later one: so that, sometimes, al
though the later stipulation be void, yet the original one is 
dissolved by reason or the novation I; for example, if I stipu
late with Titius for pa.yment by him after his death of what 
you owe me', or witli a woman ora pupil without the aathori-

must be an admission cf a debt by 
judgment (equally a fiction); since II 
legacy is not prc.perly one of the ob· 
ligations admitting of acceptilation 
"" an d libram, as we see from 
§ 173· 

But other commentators, Huschke 
for instance, think that the reading 
should be: scilicd ,.oi fUa de causa 
aiter; damna/um se esse significatur, 
/urtS iU; Itslammlll daw tianznahmJ 
esse dicat: i. e. "provided that at 
the stage of'the proceedings where 
the payer states the grounds of his 
obligation to the other, the heir must 
state himself bound by testament to 
deliver to him:" for they impugn the 
explanation just given, because the 
legacy, they say, is an obligation fr' 
au d libram, the testament of which 
it is a part being so solemnized. On 
the release generally, see Cicero th 

~t:t. n. 20, where II1Ivo is used in 
the sense of liIJtro. 

1 The contract superseded in a 
novation might be of any kind, real, 
verbal, litteral, or consensual, but 
that by which it WIIS superseded was 
always a stipulation: the original 
contract further might be natural, 
civil, or pmetorian, and the super· 
seding contract too might be binding 
eitker ei villy or naturally. These 
points are clearly laid down by U1. 
pian, see D. 46. 2. I. 2. The obli· 
gntion entered into by a pupil is 
binding naturally, therefore super· 
sedes the original contract, but will 
not be enforced by the civil law: 
that entered into by a slave is not 
binding either naturally or civilly, 
therefore causes no novation. and the 
old contract remains declive. 

I llI. 100. 
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Novatio under ~ondilion. [III. 177-179. 

et prior debitor liberatur, et posterior obligatio nulla est non 
idem iuris est, si a servo stipulatus fuero: nam tunc proinde 
adhuc obligatus tenetur, ac si postea a nullo stipulatus fuissem. 
(177.) Sed si eadem persona sit a qua postea stipuler, ita 
dcmum novatio fit, dosteriore stipulatince 
forte si condicio vd dies adiciatur aut 

Sed quod du non constat. 
ecdolae auctoribus "d novationem nT,:',il,,':':":' 
eeris adiectionem (179.) Quod 
mus, si condicio adlclatur, novatlOoem fieri, sic intellegi oporla, 
ut ita dicamus factam novationem, si condicio extiterit: aliOo 
quin, si defecerit, durat prior obligatio. sed videamus, num is 

zation of the tutor. In such a case I lose the thing, for the 
original debtor is set free, and the later obligation is null. 
But the. r.ule is not " ,:stipu~ate with a sl;::"c, 

ongmal deLtos} bomd, pst as thoubts 
oilbsequently onc. 177. If 
oilth whom I makil stipulation be 
k'ofore, there is a in case there 
oow in the later instance, if a 

sponsor', or a F':CP cnt) be inserted 
178. But what I have said about the sponsor is not universally 
admitted; for the authorities of the school opposed to us think the 
insertion or omission of a sponsor has not the effect of causing 
a novation". 179. Also our assertion that a novation takes 
place if a condition be inserted must be thus understood, that 
we mean a novation takes place if the condition come to 

: if on the " the original 
dood8. But the to consider is 

III. Ir5. 
Sponsors were obsul::il' 

time, but he 
mtroduction of a fidcJussor worked 
a novation. Ins/. III. 29· 3. 

I This passage is at first sight 
confused, but it may be thus inter
preted. Supposing a new condition 
to be inscrted, the question arises, 
whether is there an immediate nova
tion or a novation conditional? If 

l'ire be an immediate" 11::" 

agreement is SWCI'l 

Fsether, and the new "':":T::::",,l 
knly to be earried 0,: 

ilf the condition; 
condition fail, the promisee ",ill 
get nothing at all. This view Gaius 
at once discards. The novation 
is, acconling to him, presumptively 
conditional, and so if the condition 
fail, the old obli~~tion remains in
tact acconling to the letter of the 
chillaw. But admitting this view 
10 be correct, all tIns hi, be,n 
:Jlcwn is that an aetil,:" 



III. 179.] N(J'IJ(llio under amtIilion. 237 

qui eo nomine agat doli mali aut pacti conventi exceptione 
possit summoveri, eI videatur inter eos id actum, ut ita ea res 
peteretur, si posterioris stipulationis extiterit condicio. Servius 
tamen Sulpicius existimavit statim et pendente condicione 
novationem fieri, et si defecerit condicio, ex neutra causa agi 
posse, d eo modo rem perire. qui consequenter et illud re
spondit, si quis id quod sibi Lucius Titius deberet, a servo 
fuerit stipulatus, novationem fieri et rem perire; quia cum servo 
agi non potest. sed in utroque casu alio iure utimur: non magis 
his casibus novatio fit, quam si id quod tu mihi debeas a pere-

who sues in such a case can be met by an exception of fraud 
or "agreement made," and whether we must consider that 
the transaction between the pprties is to the effect that the 
thing is to be sued for only in case the condition of the latter 
stipulation come to pass. Servius Sulpicius, however, thought 
that at once and whilst the condition was in suspense a nova
tion took place, and that if the condition failed no action 
could be brought on either case, and so the thing was lost. 
And consistently with himself he also delivered this opinion, 
that if anyone stipulated with a slave for that which Lucius 
Titius owed him (the stipulator), a novation took place and 
the thing was lost; because no action can be brought against 
a slave. But in both these cases we aeopt a different rule; 
for a novation no more takes place in these cases than it 

ed, and not that the plaintiff will 
~ucceed, for he may he met by an 
exception of dolus fIlalllS or i'"dtlnl 
~t1mJm1ufll, because the defendlUlt 
may allcge that the intent of the par
ties was to abolish the old certain 
obligation and introduce a new con
ditional one in its place. This ques
tion Gaius leaves unsettled, it Clm 

only be decided by the circumstanc~s 
of each particular case; and so we 
may sum up his views thus: the pre
sumption is that it is the novation 
which is conditional, all action will 
therefore be granted on the old agree
ment when the condition fails, but 
the presumption may be rebutted by 
snewing that it was not the nov,,"-

tion, but the second stipulation that 
was conditional. 

The latter part of the paragraph 
infonns us that Servius Sulpicius 
maintain~d the doctrine of which 
Gains disapproves, viz. that the DO

vati"n w::s immediate i IUld that he 
regarded from a like point of view a 
stipulation lII:lde with a slave, eon
sidering it to work IUl absolute DOva

tion, and so destroy the pre·existent 
obligation, without, however, being 
itself valid. Gaius concludes the pa
ragmph by reiterating his dislike of 
these principles of interpretation. 
See § 1;6. Justinian's view agrees 
with that of Gaius. See but. DJ. 
290 3· 
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Litis· Conles/ali(). [III. 180, 181. 

grino, cum quo sponsi communio nOD est, SPONDES verbo 
stipulatus sim. 

180. Tollitur adhuc obligatio litis contestatione, si modo 
legitimo iudicio. fuerit a.ctum. nam tunc obligatio quidem prin
c:ipalis dissolvitur, incipit autem /elleri reus litis contestatione: 
sed si condcnlnatus sit, sublata. litis contestatione incipit ex 
~usa iudicati teneri. et boc ts/ quod aput veteres scriptum est, 
ante litem contestatam dare debitorem oportere, post 
litem contestatam condemnari oportere, post con
demnationem iudicatum facere oportere. (181.) Unde 
fit, ut si lcgitimo iudicio debitum petiero, postea de eo ipso 

would if I stipulated by means of the word spondes with a 
foreigner, with whom it is impossible to. deal in spomitJll'. 

180. An obligation is also dissolved by the lliis (onkslalio', 
when proceedings are taken by a statutable action. For then 
the original obligation is dissolved and the defendant begins to 
be bound by the lilis (olliesloli(l: but if he be c01Hkmncu, then, 
the lilis (Ollies/atio being no longer binding (lit. being swept 
away), he begins to be bound on account of the judgment. 
And this. is the meaning of what is said by ancient writers, that 
"before the lilis (Ollks/olio the debtor ought to give, after the 
Iilis (oll/alalill he ought to suffer condemnation (submit to 
award), after condemnation (award) he ought to do what is ad
judged." 181. Hence it follows that. if I sue for a debt by 
statutable action', I cannot afterwards, by the ldter of the civil 

1 III. 9.~. Sponms = sjJollsDris pro. 
ft,uno. }Iirkscn. mIJ ':I~1'6. 

• The l{oman lawyer!; did not 
consider thnt a eontestetl right W:lS a 
subject of litigation as soon as the 
plaintiff had taken the first step 
towards an action. The moment 
when it did hecome a sUhjcct of Iiti· 
gation WllS the Ii/is ~(JII/~statio. Till 
the preliminary proceedinlr.' before 
the Praetor were terminated there 
was room for a peaceable accommo
dation betwcen the parties, and it 
was only at the point when the liti
gants were rcmitted to a jllda, the 
instant when the proceeding.; in jur~ 
terminated IUld those ill jUth£itJ be
gan, that the matter must inevitably 
1..: left to tbe decision of the law. 

The meaning of the term litis COli

testa/io is thus given hy Festus: 
.. Contestari est cum uterque reus 
dicit, Testes estote. Contestari litem 
dicuntur duo aut plures adversarii 
quod ordinato judicio utrnque pars 
dicere solet. 'f estes estotc·;" where 
be evidently is referring to the time 
anterior to the introduction of the 
formulary process. \Vhen I<:~u adium! 
were in use. This ceremony became 
in later times a mere form, but the 
name was still retained. Ulpian says, 
"proinde non originem judicii spec
tandam, sed ipsam judicati velut ob. 
ligntionem," referring to the obliga
tion of a r~IIS after a ward. D. J 5. 
r. 3 II. 

~ The differences ill procedure I:e· 
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III. 18t.] Li/is C(IIl/a/a/io. 239 

iure agere non possim, quia inutiliter intendo DARI MIRI OPOR

TERE: quia litis contestatione dari oportere desiit. aliter atque 
si imperio continenti iudicio egerim: tunc enim nihilommus 
obligatio durat, et ideo ipso iure poste;L agere possum; sed 

law, bring another action for the same, because I plead I in 
vain that" it ollght to be given to me," inasmuch as by the Iilis 
am/(S/alio the necessity that it should be given to me ceased-. 
It is otherwise if I proceed by action coexistent with imperium, 
for then the obligation still remains, and therefore, by the 

tweenjluiida I~gilima andjutiida im· 
pit) eonlilfmlia are to be found in 
Gaius, IV. 103-109. Mllhlenbruch 
(in his notes on Heineccius, IV. 6. 
til gives, in suhstance, the following 
aCOOllnt of the origin of the appella· 
tions and the reasons for the diver· 
sity of practice of the two systems: 
"The reason for the numerous and 
important differences. betwec:n the 
two kinds ofjitdieia was that in early 
times the st:ltute law was confined 
in its application to a few persons 
and a narrow district, and cases in· 
volving other persons or arising out· 
side this district were settled at the 
discretion and by the direc:t lIuthority 
(imprillllll of the magistrates: and 
although in later times this free ac· 
tion of the magistrate was restrained 
within well·ascertaino:d limIts, yet it. 
continued an admitted principle, that 
in the jlldiciA bllSed on the illlf'"illlll 
of thc magistrate there was less ad· 
herence to strict rule than in those 
which sprung from the l<"gil. See 
Cic.proRoS( •. §S. Asthestategrew, 
the ancient di~tinction became a 
mere mlltter of outward fonn, and 
the one system became so inter
woven with the other, that it seems 
mllrvel the separation was kept up 
so long. Hence it at length dk-d 
away without any direct enactment, 
and it is indisputable that in J usti
nian's time no vestiges of it remain
ed." See also Zimmem's Traite Jel 
actions ella Ils RomaiN, § XXXIV. 

The Praetor's edict being annual, 
a right of action based on one of its 

clauses was not necessarily recog
nised by the succeeding Praetor; 
and even if he did grant a like action, 
this was not bcClluse his pred~ 
upheld a certain rule, but ~use 
he himself had enacted the same. 
Hence the action was under the ne\Y 
edict, even though the facts on which 
it was based dated from the time 
when the old edict was in force; and 
the original right of action had pe
rished with the termination of the 
r.recedinl; Praetor's imptriMm. Also 
Ir an action had been brought and 
decided under the. old edict, anotbe.r 
could still be bro\lght under the new 
edict, for the offence against that had 
not yet been a matter or suit. Hence 
the need of the ~.xc~ 

As we have mentioned imjMriurI# 
above, this is perhaps the place to 
remark that this i",jMrilim implies a 
power of carrying out sentences: a 
magistrate who was merely executory 
was said to have imperium mern,. 
or pot~IIas: one like the Praetor, &c., 
who could both adjudge and carry 
into execution, possessed imjltriu". 
",ixtu"" i. e. a combination of /JOI's
las and jurisdidio; for jllrisJiclio, 
somctimes called 1Iolio, is the attri
bute of a magistrate who can only 
innstigate, and mu..t apply to other 
functionaries to carry out his dcd· 
sions: thus a jua'a had jI,risa'iciio 
only. See Helneccius, AnIitJ. Rom. 
pp. 637,638, MUhlenbrach'ledition, 
and D. 2. I. 3. 

1 IV. 41. 
I 1\ •• 10j. 
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Obligatio1iS through ddid. [III. 182, 183. 

debeo per exceptionem rei iudicatae vel in iudicium deductae 
summoveri. quae autem legitima siltt iudicia, et quae imperio 
contineantur, sequenti commentario referemus. 

182. Transeamus nunc ad obligationes quae ex delicto ori-
1sntur, veluti si §ecerit, bona 
dederit, iniuriam 
nere consistit 
genera deducantuus exposuimus. 

183. Furtorum Servius Sulpicius 
Sabinus Ull esse dixerunt, manifestum et nec manifestum, con
ceptum et oblatum: Labeo duo, m:mifestum, nec manifestum; 
nam conceptum et oblatum species potius actionis esse furto 

letter of the law, I can aftenvards bring another action: but 
I must be met by the exception rei judicatae or in judidU111 
deductar'. Now n 22tatutable actions, ~ 
actions coexistent we shall state 
commentary'. 

182. Nowlet ectionswhicharise 
for instance, if a smitted a theft, cawed 
hy violence, inflistezl done injury: 
arising from all is of one and ths:: 
whereas, as we have explained above', obligations from con
tract are divided into four classes. 

183. Ofthefts, then, Servius Sulpicius and Masurius Sabinus 
say there are four kinds, manifest and nee-manifest, concept 
and oblate: Labeo says there are two, manifest and nec
manifest: for that concept and oblate are rather species of 

1 IV. 106, 123. Th~' 
'20n is to the effect 
l~,s already been 
'he second that it 
hS'yond the litis COllt~~s22S,,', 
2 hus there has been 
App. (R). In the 
ception it is obviously immaterial 
whether the court has yet arriveU at 
a judgment or not. See for a curi
ous case connected with this ex
ception, Cie. de Oral. I. 37. 

2 Besides the methods of dissolv
ing an obligation already mentioDeU 
there were (i) cOlllpmsalio and d,'
di2~/i", the setting off of whzs 
eitor owes to the debioT~ 

lessen or extinguish 
61-68: (1) COlifll 
ligation of the deb 
the creditor are 
person: (3) mutual 
contract of the C02]II]I,mlsi 

been made, but 
yet undertaken by either party. See 
App. (S). 

a It mu.~t be noticed that all the 
actions mentioned in ~§ 181-225 arc 
civil actions on delict. Furtum, ro
pilla, etc. were also punishable crl
nlinally, but with this fact we have 
at present nothing to do. 

• They all arise 
6 111. 89. 



241 

cohaerentes quam genera furtorum; quod sane verius videtur, 
sicut inferius apparebit. (184-) Manifestum furtum quidam 
id esse dixerunt quod dum fit deprehenditur. alii vero ulterius, 
quod eo loco deprehenditur ubi fit: velut si in oliveto olivarum, 
in vineto uvarum furtum factum est, quamdiu in eo oliveto aut 
vineto fur sit; aut si in domo furtum factum sit, quamdiu in ea 
domo fur sit. alii adhuc ulterius, mufue manifestum furtum 
esse dixerunt, donec perferret eo quo perferre fur destinasset. 
alii adhuc ulterius, quandoque eam rem fur tenens visus fuerit j 

quae sententia non optinuit. sed et illorum sententia qui existi
maverunt. donec perferret eo quo fur destinasset, deprehensum 
furmm manifeslum ~sse, improbata esl, fuod videOaJur aliquam 
admiltere dubitationem, unius din an etiam plurium dieru~ 
spatio id terminandum sit. quod eo pertinet, quia saepe in aliis 

action atb-ching to theft than kinds of theft: and this view 
appears to be the more correct one, as will be seen below·. 
184- Some have defined a manifest theft to be one which is 
detected whilst it is being committed. Others have gone 
further, and said it is one which is detected in the place where 
it is committed: for instance, if a theft of olives be committed 
in an oliveyard, or of grapes in a vineyard, (it is a manifest 
theft) so long as the thief is in the vineyard or oliveyard: 
or if a theft be committed in a house, so 19n9 as the thief is 
in the house. Others have gone still further, and said that 
a theft is m2.nifest until the thief has carried the thing to the 
place whither he intended to carry it Others still further, 
that it is manifest if the thief be seen with the thing in his 
hands at any time; but this opinion has not found favour. 
The opinion, too, of those who have thought a theft to be 
manifest if detected before the thief has carried the thing to 
the place he intended has been rejected, because it seemed 
to leave the point unsettled, whether theft must in· re
spect of time be limited to one day or to several. This 

I III. 186, 187. Gains, with his 
IIS1I8l dislike of definitions, does not 
gift one of theft. Justinian', will be 
found in INL IV. I. I. Those of 
SabinllS given i?T AulllS Gellins, XI. 
18 are: .. Qui alienam rem Idtrecta
,-it, CWD id Ie invito domino facere 

G. 

judicare deberet, furti lenetnr," and 
.. Qui alienum w:ens lucri faciendi 
causa 1IIStUlit, furti constringltnr. 
sive scit cujllS sit, live nesc:it." Gaius 
implies that this or something like 
it is his definition in II 1515, '!;7 
below. 

16 
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242 Furtum Mc-manijutum, conetjtum. [III. I8S-188. 

civitatibus surreptas res in alias civitates vel in alias provincias 
destinat fur perferre. ex duabus itaque superioribus opinionibus 
alterutra adprobatur: magis tamen plerique posteriorem pro
bant. (18S.) Nee manifestum furtum quod sit, ex iis quae 
diximus intellegitur: nam quod manifestum non est, id nec 
manifestum est. (186.) Conceptum funum dicitur, cum aput 
aliquem testibus praesentibus furtiva res quaesita et inventa est: 
nam in eum propria actio constituta est, quamvis fur non sit, 
quae appellatur concepti. (187.) Oblatum furtum dicitur, cum 
res furtiva tibi ab aliquo oblata sit, eaque aput te concepta sit; 
utique si ea mente data tibi fuerit, ut aput te potius quam apul 
eum qui dederit conciperetur. nam tibi, aput quem concepta 
est, propria adversus eum qui optulit, quamvis fur non sit, 
constituta est actio, fJllI1e appcllatl\r oblatio (188.) Est etiam 

has reference to the fact that a thief often intends to con
vey things stolen in one state to other states or other pro
vinces. Hence, one or other of the two opinions first cited 
is the right one; but most people prefer the second. 185. 
What a nee-manifest theft is, is gathered from what we have 
said: for that which is not manifest is "nec-manifest" 186. 
A theft is termed cOllcept when the stolen thing is sought 
for and found in anyone's possession in the presence 
of witnesses': for there is a particular kind of action set 
out against him, even though he be not the ~hief, called the 
adio conetpti. 187. A theft is qlled oblate, when the stolen 
thing has been put on your premises by anyone and is found 
there: that is to say, if it have been given to you with the 
intention that it should be found with you rather than with 
him who gave it: for there is a particular kind of action set 
out for you, in whose hands the thing is found, against him 
who put the thing into your hands, even though he be not 
the thief, called the actio ob/ali'. 188. There is also an 

1 The difl'erence between nec· 
manifest I1\d concept thoft is that in 
the first the thief delivers up the sto
len thing or admits his guilt without 
throwing on the plaintiff the trouble 
of a search, whilst in the other he 

denies his culpability but submits 
quietly to the search: of course if he 
offer resistance the case becomes one 
of furtum proIU6au",. 

J l>aulus, s. R. u. 31. 3. 
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Ptnallus of Furtum. 

prohibiti furti adversus eum qui furtum quaerere volentem pro
hibuerit. 

189. Poena manifesti furti ex lege XII tabularum capitalis 
erato nam v":rb"",,tus addicebatur . fecerat; 
(utrum dficeretur ex Zldiudicati 
loco Zl"teres quaerebant); verbe-

postea improbaV:r 
quam ex liberi nH:::h~mr:: 

(190.) Nec mhhi£f::::t: I:Dena per 
legem XII tabularum dllpli inrogatur; quam etiam Praetor con
servat. (191.) Concepti c:t oblati poena ex lege XU tabularum 

aclio pro/zilJiti jurti against one who offers resistance to a. 
person wishing to search. 

189. ::f a manifest theft fivw of the 
Twelve For a free mhZl: :;courged, 

the person on Who::: hDmmitted 
he became a :i:::::gnment, 

or was of all disputed 
amongst a slave, after manner 
been SCmEh:r:!: h:::rled from a rock~ objec. 
tion was taken to the severity of the punishment, and in the 
Praetor's edict an action for four·fold was set forth, whether 
the offender were slave or free'. 190. The penalty of a nec
manifest tht:ft was laid at two-fold by the law of the Twelve 
Tables: and this the Praetor retains'. I9I. The penalty of 
concept and oblate theft was three-fold by the law of the Twelve 

1 Tab. 

in~ ~;ij~J;~;~~:::~ 
I"s, (but 
former apy:~ "~m"" ::assnge to 
avoid confusion, having already writ· 
len tuidiu6alllr in a different signifi. 
cation,) means an insolvent dehtor 
delivered over to his creditor. The 
atljudKati were not reduced to slap 
very, (the common opinion to tbat 
effect being erroneous,) but they had 
to perform for their creditor servile 
offic~. from 
slll\"~ is fh:tS: e. g. 
wben by hebt they 

were 
and not 
whom wa.< ten-
der.!d W:" [Sleept it: the 
dehtors their praenomen, 
cognomen, tribe, &c. See Heinecc. 
An/iqlli/. Rom. !II. 29. § 2. 

a If the master declined to pay 
the penalty for his slave, he could 
give him up as a noxa. IV. 75. 

• See Maine's ingenious explana. 
tion of the wide differences in the an· 
cient pel::::: i::: ::anifestu", 
and I,..C m ?::i&11I La •• •• 
P·3i9· 
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tripli est j quat similiter a Praetore servatur. (192.) Prohibiti 
actio quadrupli ex edicto Praetoris introducta uf. lex &utem eo 
nomine nullam poenam constituit: hoc solum praecepit, ut qui 
quaerere velit, nudus quaerat, linteo cinctus, lancem habens j 
qui si quid invenerit, iubet id lex furtum manifestum esse. 
(193.) Quid sit autem linteum, quaesitum est. sed verius uf 

consuti genus esse, quo necessariae partes tegerentur. quare 
lex lota ridicula est. nam qui vestitum quaerere prohibet, is et 
nudum quaerer~ prohibiturus est: eo magis quod ita quaesita 
res inventa maiori poenae subiciatur. deinde quod lancem sive 
ideo haberi iubeat, ut mallibus occupantis nihil subiciatur, sive 
ideo, ut quod invenerit, ibi imponat: neutrum eorum procedit, 
si id quod ~matratur eius magnitudinis aut naturae sit, ut neque 
subici neque ibi imponi possit. certe non dubitatur, cuiuscum-

Tables: and this too is retained by the Praetor. 192. The 
action with four-fold penalty for prohibited theft was intro
duced by the Praetor's edict. For the law had enacted no 
penalty in this case; but had only commanded' that a man 
wishing to search should search naked, girt with a linltum and 
holding a dish; and if he found any thing, the law ordered the 
theft to be regarded as manifest. 193. Now what a linlmm 
may be is a moot point': but it is most probable that it was 
a kind of cincture with which the private parts were covered. 
Hence the whole law is absurd. For anyone who resists 
search by a man clothed, would also resist search by him 
naked: especially as a thing sought for in this manner is 
subjected to a heavier penalty if found. Then as to its 
ordering a dish to be held, whether it be that nothing might 
be introduced stealthily by the hands of the holder, or that he 
might lay on it what he found·: neither of these explanations 
is satisfactory, if the thing sought for be of such a size or 
character that it can neither be introduced by stealth nor 
placed aD the dish. On this point, at any rate, there is no 

1 Tab. VIII. I. J 5. 
I The linkum is called liei"". 

sometimes, e.g. in Festus: "Lance 
et licio dicebatur apud antiquos, 
quia qui furtum ibat quaerere in 
domo aliena, licio cinctus intrabat, 
lancemque-ante oculos tenebat prop
lcor mabUmfami1ias aut virgiuum 

--_._---
prnesentiam ... 

a Festus in the passage just quoted 
assigns a third reason. Other au
thors adopt that first given in the 
text, and say that the dish was car· 
ried on the head aDd supported by 
both bands. See Heinecc. Allli,. 
IV. I. § 19. 
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que materiae sit ea lame, satis legi fieri. (194.) Propter hoc 
tamen, quod lex ex ea causa manifestum furtum esse iubet, 
sunt qui scribunt furtum manifestum aut lege aut natura inltl
kgi: lege id ipsum de quo loquimur j natura illud de quo supe
rius exposuimus. sed veri us est natura tan tum manifestum 
furtum intellegi. neque eoim lex facere potest, ut qui manifes
tus fur non sit, manifestus sit, non magis quam qui om nino fur 
non sit, fur sit, et qui adulter aut homicida non sil, adulter vel 
homicida sit: at illud sane lex facere potest, ut perinde aliquis 
poena teneatur atque si furtum vel adulterium vel homicidium 
admisisset, quam~is nihil eorum admiserit. 

195. Furtum autem fit non solum cum quis intercipiendi causa 
rem alienam amovet, sed generaliter cum quis rem alienam in
vito domino contrectat. (196.) Itaque si quis re quae aput 
eum deposita. sit utatur, furtum committit. et si quis utendam 
rem acceperit eamque in alium usum transtulerit, Curti obligatur. 

dispute, that the law is satisfied whatever be the material of 
which the dish is made. 194- Now, since the law orders 
that a theft shall be manifest under the above circumstances, 
there are writers who maintain that a theft may be regarded 
as manifest either by law or by nature: by law, that of which 
we are now speaking j by nature, that of which we treated 
above. But it is more correct for a theft to be considered as 
manifest only by nature. For a law can no more cause a 
man who is not a manifest thief to become manifest, than it 
can cause a man who is not a thief at all to become a thief, 
or one who is not an adulterer or homicide to become an 
adulterer or homicide: but this no doubt a law can do, 
cause a man to be liable to punishment as though he had 
committed a theft, adultery or homicide, although he have 
committed none of them. 

195. A theft takes place not only when a man removes 
another's property with the intent of appropriating it, but 
generally when anyone deals with what belongs to another 
against the will of the owner. 196. Therefore, if anyone 
make use of a thing which has been deposited I with him, he 
commits a theft. And if anyone have received a thing to be 
used, and convert it to another use, he is liable for theft. 

1 See note (M) in Appendix. 
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veluti si quis argentum utendum acceperit, fjUQd quasi arnicos 
ad coenam invitatulUs rogaverit, et id peregre secum tulerit, aut 
si quis efjuum gestandi gratia commodatum longius stCum 
aliquo duxerit; quod veteres scripserunt de eo qui in aciem 
perduxisset (197.) Placuit tamen eos qui rtbus commodatis 
aliter uterentur quam utendas accepissent, ita furtum commit
tere, si intellegant id se invito domino facere, eumque, si intel
lexissel, non pennissurum; et si permissurum crederent, extra 
furti crimen videri: optima sane distinctione, quia furtum sine 
dolo malo non committitur. (198.) Sed d si credat aliquis in
vito domino se rem contrectare, domino autem volente id fiat, 
dicitur furtum non fieri. unde illud quaesitum est, cum Titius 
servum meum sollicitan"t, ut quasdarn res mihi subriperet 
et ad eum perferret, tl StrlJUS id ad me pertultrit, ego, 
dum volo Titium in ipso delicto deprehendere, penniserim 
strVO quasdam res ad eum perferre, utrum furti, an servi cor
rupti iudicio teneatur Titius mihi, an neutro: responsum, neutro 

For example, if a man have received silver plate to be used, 
asking for it on the pretext that he is about to invite friends 
to supper, and carry it abroad with him j or if anyone take 
with him to a distance a horse lent him for the purpose of a 
ride: and the instance the ancients gave of this was a man's 
taking a horse to battle. 197. It has been decided, how
ever, that those who employ borrowed things for other uses than 
those for which they received them, only commit a theft in 
case they are aware that they are doing this against the will of 
the owner, and that if he knew of the proceeding he would 
not allow it: and if they believe he would allow it, they are 
not considered to be chargeable with theft: the distinction 
being a very proper one, since theft is not committed without 
wrongful intent 198. And even if a man believe that he is 
dealing with a thing against the will of its owner, whilst the 
proceeding i~ agreeable to the will of the owner, it is said 
there is no theft committed. Hence this question has been 
raised j Titius having made proposals to my slave to steal 
certain things from me and bring them to him, and the slave 
having informed me of this, I, wishing to convict Titius in 
the act, allowed my slave to take certain things to him: is then 
Titius liable to me in an action of theft, or in one for corrup
tion of a slave, or in neither: the answer was, that he was liable 
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eum teneri, furti ideo quod non invito me res contrec
tarit, servi corrupti ideo quod deterior servus factus non est. 
(199.) Interdum autem etiam Iiberorum hominum furtum 
fit, velut si quis liberorum nostrorum qui in potestate nostra 
sunt, sivo etiam uxor quae in manu nostra sit, sive etiam iudi
catus vel auctoratus meus subreptusfoeril. (zoo.) Aliquando 
etiam $llaO rei quisque furtum committit, veluti si debitor rem 
'luam creditor; pignori dedit subtraxerit, vel si bonae fidei pos
sessori rem meam possidenti subripuerim. unde placuit eum 
qui sel'TJllm suum quem alius bona fide possideoot ad se re
versum celaverit furtum committere. (ZOI.) Rursus ex diverso 
interdum rtm alienam occupare et usucapere conccssum est, 
nec creditur furtum fieri, velut res hereditarias quarum 111111 

prius nactus possessionem necessarius heres esset; Dam necessa-

in neither', not in an action of theft, because he had not 
dealt with the things against my will, nor in an action for 
corruption of a slave, because the integrity of the slave had 
not been corrupted i 99. Sometimes there can be a theft 
even of free persons', (or instance, if one of my descendants 
who are under my potu/as, or my wife who is under my manus. 
or my judgment-debtor", or one who has engaged himself to 
me as a gladiator' be abducted. 200. Sometimes, too, a man 
commits a theft of his own property, for example, if a debtor 
take away by stealth a thing he has given in pledge to his 
creditor', or if I take by stealth my own property from a. 
possessor in good faith. Therefore, it has been ruled that a 
man commits a theft who, on the return of his own slave 
whom another possessed in good faith, conceals him. 201. 

Conversely, again, we are sometimes allowed to take pos
session of another's property and acquire it by usucapion. 
and no theft is considered to be committed; the items of an 
inheritance, for example, of which a necessary heir has not 
previously obtained possession": for when the heir is of the 

1 See Justinian's reasons for giv
ing an opposite decision in bUI. IV. 
1.8. 

I Tec:hnically styled p/tIpm. 
~ IV. 21. 
, AuellWaius is defined by Paulus: 

.. qui auClommento locatus est ad 
gladium:" and Dirksen explains aue· 

I8Tammlu", to be an equivalent of 
jusillTalldllm. Gladiators were not 
all captives or criminals; Roman 
citizens sometimes sold themselves 
to light in the arcila. 

I 11l.~ .. 
• See II. C), 5~. 58. In the first 

and second of these paasages it is not 
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rio herede extante placuit, ut pro herede usucapi possit. cWitor 
fjUIJfUe qui fidua"a111 fua", a-editori mancipaverit aut in illl"e 
cesserit delind, u/ superiore commentario rettulimus, sine furto 
possidere et usucapere potest. 

:10:1. Interdum furti tenetur '1"i ipse furtum non fecerit: 
qualis est cuius ope consilio furtum factum est. in quo numero 
est qui nummos tibi excussit, ut eos alius surriperet, vel obstitit 
tibi, ut alius surriperet, aut oves aut boves tuas fugavit, ut alius 
eas exciperetj et hoc veteres scripserunt de eo qui panno rubro 
fugavit armentum. Sed si quid per lasciviam, et non data 
opera, ut furtum committeretur, factum sit, videbimus an utilis 
A'Iuiliae adio dari debeat, cum per legem Aquiliam quae de 
damno lata ut etiam culpa puniatur. 

"necessary" class, it has been ruled that there may be usu
capion pro Mmlt. A debtor also who retains the possession 
of a pledge which he has made over to his creditor by man
cipation or cession in court, can, as we have stated in the pre
ceding Commentary, possess it and acquire it by usucapion 
without committing theft '. 

202. Sometimes a man is liable for a theft wno has not 
himself committed it: of such kind is he' by whose aid and 
counsel a theft has been committed: and in this category 
must be included one who has struck money out of your hand 
that another may carry it off, or has put himself in your way 
that another may carry it off, or has scattered your oxen or 
sheep that another may make away with them; and the 
instance the ancients gave of this was a man's scattering a 
herd by means of a red rag. But if anything be done in 
wantonness, and not with set purpose for a theft to be com
mitted, we shall have to corlsider whether a constructive 
Aquilian action should be granted·, since by the Lex Aquilia, 

stilted that the jIossuM fmJ ""aU of 
a stranger is tolerated only when the 
heir is II necessary" (II. I 53), but 
that such is the case is to be gather
ed from 11.57,58, and the passage 
now before us. 

1 II. 59.60. 
I The meaning of the passage is 

this: "in the case supposed there is 
no «Iio jurli; the point therefore 

which we shall have to consider in 
any particular instance is whether a 
constructive Aquilian action will lie ... 
Uh1i.r has been explained above in 
the note on II. 78. The action would 
be utili.r and not t!irtda, because the 
direct action could only be brought 
when the t1nmsge ~ done (lITpori 
(()rporl, Ill. ~ 19. 
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203. Furti autem adio ei competit cuius interest rem salvam 
esse, licet dominus non sit: itaque nec domino aliter competit, 
quam si eiu.t intm;it rem non perire. (204-) Unde constat 
creditorem de pignore subrepto furti agere posse j adeo quidem, 
ut quamvis ipse dominus, id est ipse debitor, cam rem subri
puerit, nihilominus creditori competat actio furti. (205.) Item 
si Mlo polienda curandave, aut sarcinator sarcienda vestimenta 
mercede certa acceperit, eaqut furto amiserit, ipse furti habet 
actionem, non dominus j quia domini nihil inttrut ta. non per
isse, cum iudicio loati a fulione aut sarcinatore suum jn'Sequi 
possit, si modo is fullo aut sarcinator ad rem praestandam suf
ficiat j nam si solvendo non est, tunc quia ab eo dominus suum 
consequi non potest, ipsi Curti actio competit, quia hoc casu 
ipsius interest rem salvam esse. (206.) Quae de fuUone 2.ut 
sarcinatore diximus, eadem transferemus et ad eum cui rem 
commodavimus: nam ut illi mercedem capiendo custodiam 

which was passed with reference to damage, culpable negli
gence' is also punished. 

203. The action of theft can be brought by anyone who 
has an interest that the thing should be safe, even though he 
be not the owner: and thus again it does not lie for the owner 
unless he have an interest that the thing should Dot perish. 
204. Hence it is an admitted principle that a creditor can 
bring an action of theft for a pledge which has been carried 
off: so that even if the owner himsel~ that is the debtor, have 
carried it off, still the action of theft lies for the creditor. 205. 
Likewise, if a fuller have taken gannents to smooth or clean, 
or a tailor to patch, for a settled hire, and have lost them by 
theft, he has the action of theft and Dot the owner: because the 
owner has no interest in the thing Dot perishing, since he can 
by an action of letting recover his own from the fuller or tailor, 
provided the fuller or tailor have money enough to make 
payment: for if he be insolvent, then, since the owner cannot 
recover his own from him, the action lies for the owner him
self, for in this case he has an interest in the thing being safe. 
206. These remarks about the fuller or tailor we shall also 
apply to a person who has lent a thing to anyone: (or in like 
manner as the fonner by receiving hire becomes responsible for 

1 Ill. '111. 
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praestant, ita hic quoque utendi commodum percipiendo 
similiter necesse habet custodiam praestare. (207.) Sed is 
aput quem res deposita est custodiam non praestat, tan
tumque in eo obnoxius est, si quid ipse dolo fecerit: qua 
de causa, si res ei subrepta fuerit quae restituenda est, eius no
mine depositi non t~netur, nec ob id eius interest rem salvam 
esse: furti itaque agere non potest; sed ea actio domino com
petit. 

208. In summa sciendum est quaesitum esse, an impubes rem 
alienam amovendo furtum facial. plerisque placet, quia furtum 
ex adf~ctu consistit, ita demum obligari eo crimine impuberem, 
si proximus pubertati sit, et ob id intellegat se delinquere. 

safe keeping, so does the borrower by enjoying the ad
vantage of the use also become responsible for the same. 
207. But a person with whom a thing is deposited is not 
responsible for its keeping, and is only answerable for what he 
himself does wilfully': hence, if the thing which he ought 
to restore be stolen from him, he is not liable to an action 
of deposit in respect of it, and thus he has no interest that the 
thing should be saf~; therefore he cannot bring an action of 
theft, but that action li~s for the owner. 208. Finally, we 
must observe that it is a disputed point whether a child under 
puberty commits a theft by removing another person's pro
perty. It is generally held that as theft depends on the 
int~nt, he is only liable to the charge, if he be very near 
puberty' and therefore aware that he is doing wrong. 

1 The depositary is only liable for 
dolus, the text says. The general 
rule in contracts was that the person 
benefited was liable for mlpa In/is, 
i.e. for even trivial negligences. whilst 
the person on whom the burden was 
cast was only Ii:thle for culpa lata, 
gross negli\iencc. Dolus imports a 
wilful injury; wlpa an unintentional 
damage, but one caused by negli
gence. The depositary would be 
liable (or tlolus and mlpalatll. Gaius, 
therefore. is not speaking with strict 
accuracy when he says the depositary 
is liable only .. si quid ipse dolo 
fecent ;" but perhaps he had in his 

thoughts the well-known maxim, ad
la lata aoiD fWJUiparatur, in which 
case his dictum is correct. On the 
subject of culpa see Mackeldey, S7s1. 
7ur. 811m. § 341, and Jones, On 
Bailmmts, pr,' 5-3~· 

• Probab y Gaius is not writing 
technically when he uses the expres
sion .. pubertati proximus." The 
sources. however, sometimes speak 
of a child under seven as iltjanli 
jlrDJrimus, and one between seven 
and fourteen as pUHrtati prozim,u. 
See Savigny. 0" PDssession, trau
lated by Perry, p. 180, note (b). 
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209. Qui res alienas rapit tenetur etiam furti: quis enim 
magis alienam rem invito domino amtrertat quam qui rapit? 
itaque rectt didum est eum improbum furem esse. sed propriam 
actionem eius dtlicti nomint Praetor introduxit, quae appellatur 
vi bonorum raptorumj et est intra annum quadrupli actio, post 
annum simpli. quae actio utilis est, et si quis unam rem, licet 
minimam, rapuerit. 

210. Damni iniuriae actio constituitur per legem Aquiliam. 
cuius primo capite cautum est, uf si quis hominem alienum, 
eamve quadrupedem qUat pecudllm numero sit, iniuria occide
rit, quanti ea res in eo anno pJurimi funit, tantum domino dare 
damnetur. (211.) Is iniuria autem occidere intellegitur cuius 

209. He who takes by violence the goods of another is 
liable for theft (as well as rapina): for who deals with another's 
property more completely against the owner's will than one 
who takes it by violence? And therefore it is rightly said 
that he is an atrocious thief. But the Praetor has introduced a 
special action in respect of this delict, which is called the 
adio vi 6onorum raplorum, and is an action for fourfold I if 
brought l'·ithin the year, and for the single value if brought 
after the year: and is available' when a man has taken by vio
lence a single thing, however small it may be. 

210. The action called damni injuriae (or damage done 
wrongfully) ,,"as introduced by the Lex Aquiliaa, in the first 
clause of which it is laid down that if anyone have wrongfully 
slain another person's slave, or an animal included in the 
category of cattle, he shall be condemned to pay to the 
owner the highest value the thing has borne within that year. 
211. A man is considered to slay wrongfully when the 

1 The fourfold penalty in this 
adi4 includes restitution of the thill{. 
so that more correctly the penalty IS 
threefold. In an IKM forti "",,,;
juli. on the contrary, the penalty 
is really fourfold, the thing itself 
being recovered separately by a WI
dkaliD. See IV. 8; Just. llU1. IV. 
6. 19. 

• We have several times already 
come across the word IIliJis deri ved 
from IIIi (as), but uIiIu here is the 

more common adjective derived from 
lIIor. to use. 

I The words ot this clause of the 
law are given in D. 9. 2. 2. pro In 
D. 9. 2. J we are toM that the La 
""piJw was a plebiscite, and Thco
philus assigns it to the time of the 
secession or the JIm, probably mean
ing that to the Janiculum, 285 B.C. 
The second clause was on a different 
subject. as Gaius tells us in § u 5. 
the third is qnoted in D. 9- 2. 27. 5. 
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dolo aut culpa id acciderit, nec ulla alia lege damnum quod 
sine iniuria datur reprehenditur: itaque inpunitus est qui sine 
culpa et dolo malo casu quodam damnum committit (212.) 

Nec solum corpus in actione huius legis aestimatur; sed sane 
n servo occiso plus dominus capiat damni quam pretium servi 
sit, id quoque aestimatur: velut si servos meus ab aliquo heres 
institutus, ante quam iussu meo hereditatem cemeret, occiStlS 
fuerit; non enim tantum ipsius pretium aestimatur, sed et here
ditatis amissae quantitas. item si ex gemellis vel ex comoedis 
vel ex sympAoniacis unus occisus fuerit, non solum occisi fit 
aestimatio, sed eo ampliu8 quOflIt' computatur quod ceteri qui 
supersunt depretiati sunt. idem iuris est etiam si ex pari mula
rum unam, vel etiam ex quadrigis equorum unum occiderit 
(213.) Cuius autem servos occisus est, is liberum arbitrium 
habet vel capitali crimine reum facere eum qui occiderit, vel 

death takes place through his malice or negligence: and 
damage committed without wrongfulness is not punished by 
this or any other law: so that a man is unpunished when he 
commits a damage through some mischance, without negligence 
or malice. 212. In an action on this law the account taken is 
not restricted to the mere value of the thing destroyed, but un
doubtedly, if by the slaying of the slave the owner receive 
damage over and above the value of the slave, that too is 
included; for instance, if a slave of mine, instituted heir by any 
one, be slain before he has made cretion I for the inheritance 
at my command. For not only the price of the man him
self is computed, but the amount of the lost inheritance 
also. So too if one of twins or one of a band of actors or 
musicians be slain, not only is the value of the slaughtered 
slave taken into account, but besides this the amount whereby 
the survivors are depreciated. The rule is the same if one 
of a pair of mules or of a team of horses be killed. 213. 

A man whose slave has been slain is free to choose whether 
he will make the slayer defendant on a capital' charge or sue 

1 lJ. 16,.. 
I CtI#Jtllis does not neces.o;arily 

mean .. capital" in our sense of the 
word, but signifies .. affecting either 
the life, liberty, or citizeDllhip and 
reputation." See Dirksen mil wrltI. 

The law under which the criminal 
suit could be brought in the present 
case was the ur Co,.,ulia tk SKtlriiS 
(72 R.C.), the penalty whereof was 
interdiction from fire and water, and 
consequently loss of citizenship; Hei-
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hac lege damnum persequi. (214.) Quod autem adiatum est 
in hac lege: QUANTI IN EO ANNO PLURIMI EA RES FUERIT, 

illud efficit, si clodum puta aut luscum servwn occiderit, qui in 
eo anno integer fUl'Tit, ut non tjuan/i morlis tempore, std tjuanJi 
in to "'nno plurimi /uniJ, aestimatio fiat. quo fit, ut quis plus 
inlerdum (onsequatur quam ei damnum datum est. 

215. Capite secundo in adstipulatorem qui pecuniam in 
fraudem stipulatoris acceptam fecerit, quanti ea res est, tanti 
actio constituitur. (2 16.) qua et ipsa parte legis damni nomine 
actionem introduci manifestum est. set! id caveri non fuit 
necessarium, cum actio mandati ad earn rem sufficeret j nisi 
quod ea lege adversus infitiantem in duplum agitur. 

217. Capite tertio de omni cetero damno cavetur. itaque 
si quis servum vel eam quadrupedem quae pecudum numero 
al Vllineravtril, sive tam tjlllZlirupedem tjlllU jtaldum nulll60 non 

for damages under this law. 214. The insertion in the law of 
the words: "the highest value the thing had wi~in the year," 
has this effect, that if a man have killed a lame or one-eyed 
slave, who was whole within the year, an estimate is made 
not of his value at the time of death, but of his best value 
within the year. The result of which is that sometimes a 
master gets more than the amount of the damage he has 
suffered. 

215. In the second clause (of the Aquilian law) an action 
is granted against an adstipulator' who has given an accep
tilation· in defraudance of his stipulator, for the value of 
the thing concerned. 216. And that this provision was in
troduced into this part of the law on account of the damage 
accruing is plain j although there was no need for such a 
provision, since the action of mandate· would suffice, sal·e 
only that under this (the Aquilian law) the action is for 
double' against one who denies his liability. 

217. In the third clause provision is made regarding all 
other damage. Therefore if anyone have wounded a slave or 
a quadruped included in the category of cattle, or either killed 
or wounded a quadruped not included in that category, as a 

neccius, An/if/f/. Rom. IV. 18, 58. 
Accordiug to the Code (III. 35. 3), a 
master whose slave had been killed 
could bring IJotA a c:rimiDal1llld a ciYil 
KUOD. 

1 III. 110. 
I UI. I~ 
I Ill. III. 

• IV. 9t 171. 
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ut, ve1ut canem, aut feram bestiam velut ursum leonem vulner
averit vel occiderit, ex hoc capite actio constituitur. in ceteris 
quoque animalibus, item in omnibus rebus quu anima carent, 
damnum iniuria datum hac parte vindicatur. si quid enim ustum 
aut ruptum aut fractum fuerit, actio hoc capite constituitur; 
quamquam potuerit sola rupti appellatio in omnes istas causas 
sufficere: ruptum emm itlldlegilur quod fJUlJfJllO 11,{)(/q corruptum 
est. unde non solum usia aul rupta aut fmcta, sed etiam scissa 
et collisa et eff'usa et dirula aut perempta atque deteriora facta 
hoc verbo continentur. (218.) Hoc tamen capite non quanti in 
eo lUUlO, sed quanti in diebus xxx proxumis ea res fuerit, damna· 
tur is qui damnum dederit; ac ne PLURIMI quidem verbum 
ndicitur: et ideo quidam divasat sdwlat aue/orcs pula\'erunt 
liberum esse ius tiatum, ul dUIliaxai dt XXX diebus proxumis 'Uti 

til'" Pratlor jor11lulat adiceret fJuo plurimi res fuit, vel alium quo 
minoris fuit. sed Sabino placuit perinde habendum ac si etiam 
hac parte PUiRIMI verbum adiectum esset: nam legis latorem 

dog or a wild-beast, such as a bear or lion, the action is based 
on this clause. And with respect to all other animals, as well 
as with respect to things devoid of life, damage done wrong
fully is redressed under this clause. For if anything be burnt, 
or broken, or shattered, the action is based on this clause: 
although the word "broken" (ruplum) would by itself have 
met all these cases: for by roplum is understood that which 
is spoiled in any way. Hence not only things burnt, or 
broken, or shattered, but also things torn, and bruised, and 
spilled, and torn down or destroyed, and deteriorated, are com
prised in this word. 218. Under this clause, however, the 
committer of the dalnage is condemned not for the value of 
the thing within the year, but within the 30 days next preced
ing: and the word pluri11li (the highest value) is not added, and 
therefore certain authorities of the school opposed to us have 
maintained that the Praetor has full power given him to insert 
in the formula 1 a day, provided only it be one of the thirty 
next preceding, when the thing had its highest value, or 
another day on which it had a lower one. But Silbinus held 
that the clause must be interpreted just as though the word 
plurim; had been inserted in this place also, for he said the 

1 IV. 30. 
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contentum fuisse, lJuoti prima parte eo vmo usus usd. (219.) 
Et placuit ita demum ex ista lege actionem esse, si quis cor
pore suo damnum dederit. ilaque alio modo damno dato Iltiles 
actiones dantur; velut si quis alienum hominem a.III pecudem 
incluserit et fame necaverit, aut iumentum tam vehementer 
egerit, ut rumperetur; aul si quis alieno servo persuaserit, ut in 
arborem ascenderet vel in puteum descenderet, et is ascen
dendo aut descendendo cecideril, d aut mortuus fuerit aut 
aliqua parte corporis laesus sit. item &i quis alienum servum de 
ponte aul ripa in flumen proiecerit et is suffocatus fuerit, lum 
hic corpore suo damnum dedisse eo quod proiecerit. non diffi
ciliter intellegi poteat. 

220. Iniuria autem committitur non solum cum quis pugno 
pulsalus aut fuste percussus vel etiam verberatus erit, sed et si 
cui convicium factum fuerit, sive quis bona alicuius quasi de. 

author of the law thought it sufficient to have expressed the 
word in the first part thereo£ 2 19. Also it has been ruled 
that an action lies under this law only when a man has done 
damage by means of his own body. Therefore for damage 
done in any other mode uti/a adiones1 are granted: for in
stance, if a man have shut up another person's slave or beas~ 
and starved it to death, or driven a beast of burden so 
violently as to cause its destruction: or if a man have persuaded 
another person's slave to go up a tree or down a well, and 
in going up or down he have fallen, and either been killed 
or injured in some part of his body. But if a man have 
thrown another person's slave from a bridge or bank into a 
river and he have been drowned, it is plain enough that he has 
caused the damage with his body, inasmuch as he cast him in. 

220. Injury' is inflicted not only when a man is struck with 
the fist, or beaten with a stick or lashed, but also when 
abusive language' is publicly addressed to anyone, or when 

1 See note on II. 78. 
~ For the different significations of 

tbe word injuria see Justinian, I nsl. 
JV. 4. pr., apassagewbich isingreo.t 
measure borrowed from Paulus. 

I An explanation of the word un· 
"dum is given by Ulpian in D. 47. 
10. 15.4: "Convicium autem did
tur vel a concitatione vel a conyen:u, 

hoc est, a collatione vocwn, quum 
cnim in uuum complnre5 voces 
confernntur, convicinm appellatur, 
quasi convocinID." Hence CDmli. 

cium means either abnsive language 
addressed to a man publicly, or the 
act of inciting a crowd to beset a 
man's honse or to mob the IIUID him· 
self. 
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bitoris sciens eum nihil debere sibi proscripserit, sive quis 
ad infamiam alicuius libellum aut carmen scripserit, sive quis 
matremfamilias aut praetextatum adsectatus fuerit, et denique 
allis pluribus modis. (22[.) Pati aldem iniuriam videmur non 
solum per nosmet ipsos, sed etiam per liberos nostros quos in 
potestate habemus; item per uxores nostras qU4mwS in manu 
nostra non sint itaque si velu/i filiae meae quae Titio nupta 
est iniuriam feceris, non solum filiae nomine tecum agi iniuria· 
r..tm potest, verum etiam meo quoque et Titii nomine. (222.) 

Servo autem ipsi fJuilkm nulla iniuria intellegitur fieri, sed do
mino per eum fieri videtur: non tamen iisdem modis quibus 
etiam per liberos nostros vel uxores, iniuriam pati videmur, sed 
ita, cum quid atrocius commissum fuerit, quod aperte in amtu
meliam domini fieri videtur, veluti si quis alienum servum ver· 
beraverit; et in hunc casum formula proponitur. at si 'luis servo 

any person knowing that another owes him nothing adver
tises I that other's goods for sale as though he were a debtor, 
or when anyone writes a libel or a song to bring disgrace on 
another, or when anyone follows about a married woman or 
a young' boy, and in fact in many other ways. 221. We can 
suffer injury not only in our own persons but also in the per· 
sons of our children whom we have under our IOlulas; and so 
too in the persolls of our wives, even though they be not under 
our manus. For example then, if you do an injury to my 
daughter who is married to Titius, not only can an action for 
injury be brought against you in the name of my daughter, 
but also one in my name, and one in that of Titius. 222. 

To a slave himself it is considered that no injury can be done, 
but it is regarded as done to his master through him: we are 
not, however, looked upon as suffering injury under the same 
circumstances (through slaves) as through our children or 
wives, but only when some atrocious act is done, which is 
plainly seen to be intended for the insult of the master, for 
instance, when a man has Bogged the slave of another; and 
a formula is set forth· to meet such a case. But if a man 

1 Sc. obtains from the Praetor an 
order for possession and leave to ad
vertise, by making false representa
tions to that magistrate. 

J PrMtuftJbu signifies under the 

age of puberty, as at the age of four
teen the wga viriIis was assumed and 
the Il1gfJ frtJdalala discarded. 

• Sc. in the Edict. 
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convicium fecerit vel pugno eum percusserit, non proponitur 
ulla formula, nec temere ~enti datur. 

223. Poena autem iniuriarum ex lege XII tabularum propter 
membrum quidem ruptum talio erat; propter os vero fractulD 
aut collisum trecentorum assium poena erat statuta, si libero os 
fractum erat; at si servo, CL. propter ceteras vero iniurias xxv 
assium poena erat constituta. et videbantur ilIis temporibus in 
magna paupertate satis idoneae istae pecuniae poenae esse. 
(224.) Sed nunc alio iure utimur. permittitur enim nobis a 
Praetore ipsis iniuriam aestimare; et iudex vel tanti condemnat 
quanti nos aestimaverimus, vel minoris, prout illi visum fuerit. 
sed cum atrocem iniuriam Praetor aestimare soleat, si simul 
constituerit quantae pecuniae nomine fieri debeat vadimonium, 
hac ipsa quantitate taxamus formulam, et iudex quamvis possit 

have used abusive language to a slave in public or struck him 
with his fist, no f(Jrmuia is set forth, nor is one granted to a 
demandant except for good reason I. 

223. By a law of the Twelve Tables' the penalty for in
jury was like for like in the case of a limb destroyed; but 
for a bone broken or crushed a penalty of 300 asses was ap
pointed, if the sufferer were a free man, and 150 if he were a 
slave. For all other injuries the penalty was set at 25 asses. 
And these pecuniary penalties appeared sufficient in those 
times of great poverty. 2240 But now·a-days we follow a 
different rule", for the Praetor allows us to assess our injury 
for ourselves: and the judex awards damages either to the 
amount at which we have assessed or to a smaller amount, 
according to his own discretion. But in cases where the 
Praetor accounts an injury "atrocious," if he at the same 
time have settled the amount of vadim(Jnium' w:lich is to be 
given, we limit' theJormuia to this quantity, and although the 

1 That is to say he has neither :m 
action framed on any known fonnul:L. 
1I0r even one .. praescriptis verLis," 
unless there be some special circum· 
stances of aggravation. 

I Tab. VIII. 11. OJ, 3, and 4. 
, The attention is s:lid by A. 

Cellius to have been occasIoned by 
the cunduct of one Venlius, .. qUI 

G. 

pro delectamento habebat os hominis 
Ii beri manua I\IlIC palma .,erberare. 
cum serYUs sequebatur crumenam 
plenam lISSium porlilaDS: et quem· 
cunque depalmaverat, numerari sta· 
tim secundum dUtldecim tabula.~ ,·i. 
!;inli quinque asse,; jubebat." /I ~~.,. 
..111.20 • •• 

• IV •• 84. • IV. 51. 

17 
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vel minoris damnare, plerumque. tamen propter ipsius Praetoris 
auctoritatem non audet minuer.e condemnationem. (2,25.) Atrox 
autem iniuria aestimattsr vd ex facto, velut si quis. ab aIiquo 
vulneratus aut verberatus fustibusve caesus fuerit; vel ex loco, 
velut si cui in theatro aut in foro iniuria facta sit; vel ex. per
sona, velut si magistratus iniuriam, passus fueri1, vel senatoribus 
:J.b humili persona facta sit iniuria. 

judtx can award a smallet amount of damages, y~t generally, 
on account of the respect which is due to the Praetor, he dare 
not make his award smaller than tl}e "condemnation I ". 2 2 5. 
N ow an injury is considered" atrocious" either from the character 
of the act, for instance, if a man be wounded, or flogged, or 
beaten with sticks by another; or from the place, for instance, 
if the injury be done in the theatre or the for:um; or from the 
person, for instance, if a magistrate have suffered the injury, 
or it have been inflicted by a man of low rank on a senator. 

1 I.V. 39. 43: 
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BOOK IV. 

Suptra/, uI tie adilmiIJus !tJpamur. 

t. Si fJuaerilur, quot genera actionum sint, verius videtur duo 
esse: in rem et in personam. nam qui 1111 esse dixerunl ex 
sponsionum generibus,. non animadverterunt quasdam species 

t. IT now remains for us to speak of actions. If it be 
asked how many classes of actions there are, the more correct 
answer is that there are two, those in rnn and those in ptrSo
'lalll': for they who have asserted that there are four, framed 
on the different classes of sponsiDnu·, have not noticed the 
fact that some individual kinds of actions unite together and 

1 It is thought better to keep the 
tenns in rnn and In ,"sona"" than 
to employ the apparent English equi
valents "real" and "personal;" for 
though" personal" may, and fre
quently does, closelycorrespood with 
the Roman tenn i" /Mrsona",. II real " 
CaDnot be snid to be equivalent to 
in rem; for an English real aClion is 
essentially connected with land. whilst 
tbe Roman aclw in rnll Ilppliecl to 
movables as well as immovahles. 
This, however. is bllt one point of 
difference out of many. See Savigny, 
S)'sl. tIu lutll. HiJ",. Hecht., translated 
into French by Gu4noux, Traili duir. 
BOWl. v. §107, p .••• Austin, Vol. III. 
p.215 (Vol.u. p.IOII, thirdcdition). 

I S~ns;oncs belong to the time of 
the formulary method of suit. there· 
fore the explanation now given of 
them will hardly be intelligible to a 
reIlder who is not acquainted, at 
least in outline, with the nature of 

the /armrJM, which is discussed 
somewhat later in this book. 

When a controversy was ruised 
on. an)' point. whether of fact or 
of law, one of the litigants might 
challenge the other in a wager (Spill' 
sio) .. ni ita esse!," i. e. thllt if it were 
as the challenger a.~o;ened. the chal· 
lenged should pay him some amount 
spcci6ed: and generally, but not al
ways, there WRS a res/ilm/alw, or 
counter· wager, that if it were not as 
the challenger stated, the challenger 
should pay the same amount to the 
challenged. 

The origin of these sjxmsiDrtn is 
referred by Heft'ler to a period sub
sequent to the passing of the Lex 
Silia (IV. 13), which brought into 
lise the condicti.ln d~ 1'«"'"" ~trla 
aMila, for it is eVIdent that hy the 
introduction of a s/JOrrM an obliga
tion of :lily kind whatever miglat he 
turned into :Ill equivalent pecuniary 

li-Z 
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Adzims in ptrsonam and in rmt. [IV. 2,3-

actionum inter genera se rettulisse. (2.) In personam actio est 

qua agimus quotiens cum aliquo qui nobis vel ex contractu vel 
ex delicto obligatus est t:()1I/nuiimus, id est cum intendimus 
dare, facere, praestare oportere. (3.) In rnn actio est, 
cum aut corporal em rem intendimus nostram esse, aut ius 
aliquod nobis competere, velut utendi, aut utendi fruendi, 
~lIndi, agendi, aquamve 'ducendi, vel altius tollendi V~/ jrospici
endi. item actio ex diverso adversario est negativa. 

form themselves into classes'. 2. The action in pn-sona", is 
the one we resort to whenever we sue some person who has be
come bound to us either upon a contract or upon a delict, that 
is, when we assert in our" intention-" that he ought to give or 
do something, or perform some duty. 3. The action is one in 
rem, when in our" intention" we assert either that a corporeal 
thing is ours, or that some right belongs to us, as, for example, 
that of usus' or ususfrudus, of way, of passage for cattle, of 
conducting water, of raising one's buildings, or of view and pro
spect. So, on the other hand, the opposite party's action is 
(also in rmt, but) negative'. 

engagement, and 50 be sued upon 
under that Lrz. 

The Dotion of the wager was ob
'l'iously derived from the old «Ii" 
sacra_h~ but, as Gaius observes, 
there was a difference between the 
two. for the sum of the sjJtmsif1 or 
I"t"stipultzli" went to the victorious 
l;ligant, whilst that of the StKrQ

mmfrlm was forfeited to the state. 
Heffter thinks the .. four kinds 

of actions framed on the various 
classes of sponsions" were: 

II) Actions i" rml with a sponsion 
pro prade lilis eJ vindidarllfll 
and without a restipulation 
(~ce IV. 16). 

('Z) Actionsi" jln"sDlflJm for money 
lent or promised, with a 5pon
sion and a restipulation calu",
,.;uCIUlSll (see IV. 1781. 

t3) Actions of any kind, where 
the proper matter was con
verted into a pecuniary sum by 
the introduction of a sponsion, 
either by consent of the parties 

or by order of the Praetor, and 
wherein there was also a resti
pulation. 

(4) Actioll$ i" nm or i" t-s-
without a sponsiou attached. 

He/f'ter defends his introductioo of 
the fourth class by saying that the 
words of Gaius only Itate that there 
were four classes of actions distin
guished by their nrious conoection 
(or want of connection) with spon
sions, and not that all classes of 
necessity contained a sponsion. 

See Hefner's 06servatioIU ",. Gil;. 
n'. pp. 86--89. 

1 For ,example, (taking HemeT's 
classification in the lut note,) actions 
ill rem prD JirauU lilis eJ vituliciluHm 
are not a separate pnru, but only a 
sfrdes comprised in thegrmu, actiOll5 
in rnrt. 

• IV. 41. 
I ~ 'nu is not treated of by Gaias, 

but a discussion of it is to be found 
in Just. bul. II. 5. 

• That is, the opponent in his in-
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4. Sic itaque discretis actionibus, certum est non posse nos 
rem nostram ab alio ita petere, SI PARET EUM DARE OPORTERE: 

nec enim quod nostrum est, nobis dari potest, cum solum id 
dari nobis intellegatur quod ita datur, uI nostrum fiat j nec res 
quae est fIIJS/ra, nostra amplius fieri potest. plane odio furum, 
quo magis pluribus actionibus teneantur, effectum est, ut extra 
poenam dupli aut quadrupli rei recipiendae nomine fures ex 
hac actione etiam teneantur, SI PARET EOS DARE OPORTERE, 

quamvis sit etiam adversus eos haec actio qua rem nostram 
esse petimus. (5.) Appellantur autem in rem quidem actiones 
vindicationes j in personam vero actiones quibus dare fierive 
oportere intendimus, condictiones. 

6. Agimus autem interdum, ut rem tantum consequamur, in· 

4· Actions, therefore, being thus classified, it is certain that 
we cannot claim a thing that is ours from another person by the 
form: .. Should it appear that he ought to give it," for that 
cannot be given to us which is ours, inasmuch as that only can 
be looked upon as a gift to us which is given for the express 
purpose of becoming ours j nor can a thing which is ours 
become ours more than it already is. But from a detestation 
of thieves, in order that they may be made liable to a greater 
number of actions, it has been settled that besides the penalty 
of double or quadruple the amount (of the thing stolen), thieves 
may, with the object of recovering the thing, also be made 
liable under the action running thus: "Should it appear that 
they ought to give the thing' jtt although there also lies against 
them the form of action whereby we sue for a thing on the 
ground that it is our own·. S. Now actions in rnn are called 
'ZIintJica/jqns, whilst actions in ptrsollam, wherein we assert that 
our opponent ought to give us something, or that something 
ought to be done by him I, are called contiidions. 

6. Sometimes the object of our action is to recover only the 

/e"Ii4 alleges that these rights do 
Dot belong to the claimant. cr. 
Just. bul. IV. 6. 'J, and D. 8. 5. 
'J·rr. 

Sc. a cfmdiclio. 
• Sc. a "indun/io. 
I Savigny says that Dart. in the 

strict terminology of the formlllary 

system. means to transfer property 
ex jUlY Quirili.",; whilst Fau~, on 
the other hand, embraces e\'ery kind 
or act, whether juridical or not, and 
hence comprises. amongllt other 
things, darc. soIwrc, ".mcrtl". am· 
i>!,/art!. rl'tl.Urt, "on facert, cur,," nt 
'pal. cr. D. 50' 16. 'is, 1Iig, 'JIll. 
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terdum ut poenam tantum, alias ut rem et poenam. (7.) Rem 
tantum pcrsequimur velut actionibus 9uibus ex contractu 
agimus. (8.) Poenam tantum consequimur velut actione furti 
et iniuriarum, et secundum quorundam opinionem adione vi 
bonorum raptorum; nam ipsius rei et vindicatio et condictio 
nobis competit. (9.) Rem vero et poenam persequimur velut 
ex his causis ex quibus adversus infitiantem in duplum agimus : 
quod accidit per actionem iudicati, depensi, damni iniuriae 
Itgis Aqui/iae, d rerum legatarum nomine quae per damnationem 
certae relictae sunt. 

10. Quaedam praeterea sunt actiones quae ad legis actionem 
exprimuntur, quaedam sua vi ac potestate constant. quod ut 
manifestum fiat, opus est ut prius de legis actionibus 10-
quamur. 

I J. Actiones quas in usu veteres habuerunt legis actiones 

thing itself, sometimes only a penalty, sometimes both the thing 
and a penalty. 7. We sue for the thing only, as in actions 
arising out of a contract. 8. We obtain a penalty only, as in 
the actions of theft' and of injury", and, according to the views 
of some lawyers, in the action of goods carried off by violence", 
for to recover the thing itself there is open to us either a vindi
cation or a condlction. 9- We sue for the thing and a penalty 
in those cases, for example, where we bring our action for 
double the amount against an opponent who denies (the f~ct 
we state): instances of which are to be found in the actions of 
judgment debt', of money laid down by a sponsor", of wrongful 
damage under the Lex Aquilia', and for the recovery of lega
cies where certain specific things have been left by the form 
called "damnation 7." 

10. Moreover, there are some actions which are founded 
upon a I~is actio, whilst others stand by their own strength 
alone'. In order to make this clear we must give some pre
liminary account of the I~is aclionts. 

I I. The actions which our ancestors were accustomed to 

1 Ill. 189. I 111. 220. 
a III. 201). 

• IV. 21, 25. See for an in~t:Ulce 
oC this action Cic. fJnI PIa,;.:. 21. 

I JlI. ni. 
I III. 2.6. 
7 II. 201-208, 282. 

• IV. l2, l3. 
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IV. 12, 13.] Aelio Sturamtnli. 

appeUabantur, vel ideo quod legibus proditae erant, quippe 
tunc edicta Praetoris quibus complurts actiones introductae 
sunt nondam in usu habebantur ; vel ideo quia ipsarum legum 
verbis accom:nodatae erant, et ideo immutabiles proinde atque 
leges observaUlfntur unde tum quis de vilibus succisis ita egis
set, ut in actione vites nominaret, responsum est eum rem ~r
didisse, quia debuisset 'arbores nominare, eo quod lex xu 
tabularum, ex qua 'CIe vitibus succisis actio competeret, genera
liter de arboribus succisis loque!'etur. ( I 2.) Lege autem age
batur modis quinque: sacramento, per iudicis postulation em, 
per condictionem, per manus iniectionem, per pignoris cap
tionem. 

13. Sacrnmenti actio generalis erat: tk quibw enim rebus ut 
aliter ageretur lege cautum non erato de his sacramento age
batur, eaque actio petinae periculosa er.l.t falsi nomilU', atque 

use were called Itgis adiones1, either from the fact of their 
being declared by ItgtS, for in those times the Praetor's edicts, 
whereby very many actions have been introduced, were not 
in use; or from the fact that they were adapted to the words 
of the /t'gu themselves, and so were adhered to as inflexibly as 
those /ega were. Hence, when in an action for vines having 
been cut down, the plaintiff used the word vila in his plaint, 
it was held that he must lose the case; because he ought to 
have used the word aroorts, inasmuch as the law of the Twelve 
Tables, on which lay the action for vines cut down, spoke 
generally of trees (aroortr) cut down'. 12. The Itgis adionts, 
then, were sued out in five ways: by saerammlum, by jUt/ids 
poslu/a/io, by condie/io, by manus injtclill, by pignoris caPlio. 

13. The actio samzmtllii was a general one; for in all cases 
where there was no provision made in any lex for proceeding 
in another way, the fonn was by sacramtllium l : and this 
action was then just as perilous in the case of fraud, as at 

-----_._---------_._---
1 See the derivation given by 

Pomponius to the a;ame elTect, D. I. 
2.2.6. 

I See D. 43. "7; where, however, 
the old Ia\V is only referred to, not 
quoted. 

J According to Varro ("~ L;/~t:. 
Lat. v. § 180, p. jO, MUller',edition) 

tbe name IQCralllmtllm was derived 
trom the place of deposit, a temple 
(ill IfMn); (or it would seem that in 
tbe most ancient times the deposit 
was actually staked in the bands oC 
the magistrate, and that the pra:tlc:e 
of giving sureties instead ,,·u an in· 
DOI'alion of a Inter ~e. 
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Poma Sacrammli. [IV. 14-

hoc tempore periculosa est actio certae creditae pecuniae propter 
sponsionem qua peric1itatur reus, si temere neget, d restipu
lationem qua peric1itatur actor, si non debitum petat: nam 
qui vietus erat summam sacramenti praestabat poenae nomine; 
NJlIe in jublJanll ""thai jmYdtsque eo nomine Praetori da
bantur, non ut nunc sponsion is et restipulationis poena IUtTO 

cedit adversario qui vicerit. (14-) Poena autem sacramenti aut 
quingenaria erat aut quinquagenaria. 1IIIm de rebus mille aeris 
plurisve quingentis assibus, de minoris 'IltrO quinquaginta as
sibus sacramento contendeballlri nam ita lege XII tabularum 
cautum erato std s; de Imer/ole hominis ePIIIroversia erat, etsi 
pretiosissimus homo esset, tamen ut L assihus sacramento con
tenderetur eadem lege cautum est, favoris ~allSll, ne salisda-

the present day is the action "for a definite sum of money 
Jent I," on account of the sponsion whereby the defendant is 
imperilled, if he oppose the plaintiff's claim without good 
r~n, and on account of the restipulation whereby the plain
tiff is imperilled if the sum in dispute be not due; for he 
who lost the suit was liable by way of penalty to the amount 
of the deposit, which went to the treasury, and for the se
curing of which sureties were given to the Praetor: the 
penalty not going at that time, as does the sponsional and 
restipulatory penalty now, into the pocket of the successful 
party. 14- Now the penal sum of the sacrammlum was 
either one of five hundred or one of fifty (asses). For when 
the suit was for things of the value of a thousand asses or 
more, the deposit would be five hundred, but when it was 
for less, it would be fifty: for thus it was enacted by a law of 
the Twelve Tables'. If, however, the suit related to the 
liberty of a man, although a man is valuable beyond all things, 
yet it was enacted by the same law that the suit should be 
carried on with a deposit of fifty asses, with the view of favour
ing such suits' and in order to prevent the defenders of liberty· 

1 An action. that is to lay, un
der the Lex Silia. See note on 
IV.I. 

I Tab. Il. 1. I. 
I For this phrase, fawris allUtI, 

used in a similar sense, see D. '13- 3-
7+. and D. 50 ... 8. 

• Adrwton:s=thefriendswhocame 
forward on beh:LIf of the maD held 
in servitude. who of coune, from 
the disability of hls status, could do 
nothing for himself. Cf. Plaut. 
Curt:. V. 'J. 68. Terent. AtItlJA. 11. 
I. 40; Suet. Can. 80. 
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IV. IS.] Preliminary procm/ings htjore lite Prador. 265 

tione onnarentur adsertores. (IS) [NWU' aJnummdi sumllS, 
istas omnes actiones arlis 1J11i!Nsdam d solemnihtU wrlJis per
agi tkInIisse. Si wrhi gratia ill /"sMam age/Jatur amIra eIIm 
pi nezu se ohIigtwera1, ador eum apud Pradornn ita inlerro
ga6al: Qutmdo in iure Ie altujicio, pos/ulq an jias audor, IJ'III 
tie re nezum mtallfl fedsti 1 EI alJero neganle, iDe tiialJat: 
Quant/o negas, sacrammlo lJuingmario Ie prtnltXO, si propter 
Ie jitielfl'Ue tut.un captus fraudalusve sinn. .Deintle IImIUS. 

rillS lJIIOIIut tii«lJal: Quando ais DtlJue negas me nerum jmsse 
i«um, lJua tie re agiJur, similiter tgo Ie slKramen/o lJuin&mar;o 
jrtnHXO, si propier me foIemve meam «lpius jrautiatusve non 
Ns. Quwus ah ulrtllJut ptzrle /"aclis litiga/l1res posa6a1l1 

being burdened with excessive security. IS.I We must now 
be reminded that all these actions were of necessity carried on 
in special and formal ~e. If, for instance, the action 
were one in personam agamst an individual who had bound 
himself by coin and balances, the plaintiff used to interrogate him 
in the Praetor's presence in this form: "As I see you in court, 
I demand whether you give formal consent· to (the settlement 
of) the matter in respect of which you have entered into a man
cipatory obligation with me?" 1'hen on this person's refusal 
the plaintiff went on thus: "Since you say no, I challenge you 
in a deposit of five hundred (asses), if I have been deceived 
and defrauded through you and through trust in. you." Then 
the opposite party also had his say, thus: "Since you assert 
and do not deny that I have entered into a mancipatory obli
gation with you in relation to the subject·matter of this action, 
I too challenge you with a deposit of five hundred (asses), in 
case you have not been deceived or defrauded through me or 
through trust in me." At the close of these proceedings on 

1 We have adopted in the open· 
ing of Ihis paragraph, down to the 
words "lid judicem accipiendum 
ftIlirent," the conjectural readinj: of 
Heft'ter. The reading may be nght 
or DOt, (its lICDSe is undoubtedly 
accordant with what we know of 
the ancient law,) but at all events 
it renders the passage more com· 
plete. . 

- Sc. entered into a contract by 
mancipalion; see note on II. 27. 

I Thatthis was theform oftbe an
cient action against an lIua", who 
was present in court is clear from 
Cicero pr. CtUCina, c. 190 pr. MIt
rtInuJ, c. 12. 

AlICtw, in the language of the old 
lawyers, was the individual who was 
bound byany engagement, contracted 
according to the forms of the civil 
law. 10 perform some specific act or 
to boive some specific thing and all its 
interest and profits. 
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Causa~ coll«lio. [IV. 16. 

;udiccHl, ~I Pnmo, ipsis dion p,ocsliludJal, quo] ad iudicem 
accipiundum venire&t. postea wrtJ revers is dabatur c Xviris 
xxx iudex: idlJlI~ per legem Pinariam factum est; ante eam 
autem legem nond"". dabatll!' iudex. illud· ex superioribus in
tellegimus, si de rc minoris quam M aeris agebatur, quinqua
genario sacramento, non quingenario eos contendere solitos 
fuisse. postea tamen quam iudex datus esset, comperendi
num diem, ut ad iudtcem venirent, denuntiabant. deinde cum 
ad iudicem venerant, antequam aput eam causam perorarent, 
solebant breviter ei et quui per indicem rem exponere: quae 
dicebatur causae collectio, quasi causae 6uae in breve coactio. 
(16.) Si ira rem agebatur, mobilia quidem et moventia, quae 
modo in ius adferri adducive possent, in iure vindicabantur 

either side the parties demanded a jutiCJC, and the Praetor 
fixed a day for them to come and receive ORe. Afterwards, on 
their rea.ppearance in court OR the thirtieth day, a judCJC was 
assigned them from a.mong the Dcamviri (.flliliblls.judicandis 1): 

and this was so done in accordance with the Lex Pinaria'; for 
before the passing of that ItX it was not the practice for a 
jlldex to be assigned-. From what has been stated above, we 
gather that when the di!pute w~ in respect of a matter of 
smaller value than one thousand asses the parties were wont 
to join issue with a deposit of fifty and not of five hundred 
flSUS. Next, when their jud(x had been assigned to them, 
they used to give notice, each to the other, to come before him 
on the next day but one. Theil, when they had made their ap
pearance before the judt".l·, their custom was, before they argued 
out their cause, to set forth the matter to him briefly and, 
as it were, in outline: and this was termed causac (o/kdio', 
being, so to speak, a brief epitome of 'Cach party's case. 16. If 
the action were one ill '(111, the process by which the claim 
used to be made in courtS for movable and moving things 

1 This is a difficult passage on ac· 
count of the obliterated state of the 
MS. We have again adhered to 
Heftier's conjectural reading, viz. e 
tlannviris xxx (Ji~). 

For the D«nn"iri stii/wus /utl,~ 
(antlis, see App. (N). 

I See App. (NI. 
• This translation is in accord· 

ance with Heffter's emendation of 
nl'Ildum; Hollweg reads lIalUn; 
Huschke, who has filled up the pre
ceding lacuna differently from Heir· 
ter, would supply Us e a-flirit. 

• See App. (0). 
I In later times there was another 

fonn of proceeding, viz. ex jure, 
which is the one specially ridiculed 
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IV. 16.] VintficaJio in jur~. 

ad hunc modum. qui vindicabat festucam tenebat. deinde 
ips:lm rem adprehendebat, velut hominem, et ita dicebat: HUNC 

EGO HOMINEM EX lURE QUIRITIUM MEUM ESSE AIO SECUNDUM 

SUAM CAUSAM SlceT DIXI. ECCX TIBI VINDICTAM INPOSUI: 

et simul homini festucam inponebat. adversarius eadem simi
liter dicebat et fllCiebat. cum uterque vindicasset, Praetor 
dicebat: MITTITE AMBO HOMINEM. ilIi mittebant. qui prior 

that 'Could be Drought or led into court, was as follows: the 
claimant, having a wand in his hand, laid hold of the thing 
claimed, say for instance, a slave, and uttered these words: 
" I assert that this slave is mine by Quiritary title, in accord
ance with his status" as I have declared it. Look you, I Illy 
my wand upon him:" and at the same moment he laid his 
wand Oft the slave. Then his opponent spoke and acted in 
precisely the same way; and each having made his claim the 
Praetor said: .. Let go the slave, both of you." On which 
they let him go, and he who was the first claimant thus in-

by Cicero in .pro .A-Jur. 12. The 
pr9Ces5 (teclmically called ""'",u 
ctnrnrli4) is fully described in both 
its forms by Aulus Gellius, xx. 10, 
the sum of whose observutions may 
be thus given: .. By the phrase fllII
nUIII COIU"~r~ is meant the c1aim
i~ of a matter in dispute by both 
Iitlgallts in a set form of words and 
with the thing itself before them. 
This presence ofthe thing was abso
lutely lIecessary according to a Law 
of the Twelve Tables commencing: 
Si pi in jur~ fllII"U", Co"s"""t 
(Tab. IV. 1. 5), and the proceedings 
(";",Iida, ",allllS ctwr~plio) must take 
place before the praetor." Hence we 
see that in olden times the praetor 
must have gone with the parties to 
the land, when land was the subject of 
dispute, although movables may pos
sibly,and probably,have been brought 
by them to him. Gellius proceeds: 
.. But when from the extension ofthe 
Roman territory and the increase 
of their other business, the praetors 
found it inconvenient to go with the 
parties to distant places to take part 
111 these proceedings, a practice U05C 

(although cont .. ryto the direcUftas of 
the Twelve Tables), that the _
nus conurlio should no longer be 
done before the praetor (i" jllr~), but 
that the parties should challenge one 
another to its perfonnaace without 
his presence (a i-~). Tiley then 
went to the land together and b~ 
ing back a clod therefrom made thClr 
claim over that clod alone ill the 
praetor's presence, in the name of (he 
entire field." This method is referred 
to by Festus (sub verb. flindicNU), 
.. Vindiciae oHm dicebantur ilIae 
(glebae) quae ex fundo sumtae in jus 
a11atae emnt." In Cicero's time the 
proceedings seem to have been still 
more fictitious: the litigants went 
out of court, nominally III Ctlluwwml 
manUI, but returned after a few 
minutes' absence, feigni~ that the 
conser-lio had in the meantime taken 
place, and then the rest of the pro
cess followed as &et down by GUus 
in the text. 

1 Jo'or this meaning of c_, see I. 
138,11.137. InD.r.8.6.pr.;D.u.6. 
3. pr.; D. 8. 'I. '18, the word has the 
same or an analogous signification. 
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268 Ass(~m~nI of VillliidtU. [IV. 16. 

vindicaveral, ita ailerum ;nltrrogabat: POSTULO ANNE DJCAS 

QUA EX CAUSA VINDICAVERIS. ille respondebat: IUS PEREGI 

SICUT VINDICTAM INPOSUI. deinde qui prior vindicaverat dice
bat: QUANDO TU I-NIURIA VINDICAVISTI, D AERIS SACRAMENTO 

TE PROVOCO. adversarius quoque dicebat: SIMILITER EC'.o TE. 

sell Lasses sacramenti nominabant. deinde ta&m sequebantur 
quae cum in personam ageretur. Postea Praetor secundum 
alterum eorum "'indicias dice bat, id est interim aliquem pos
sessorem constituebat, eumque iubebat praedes adversario dare 
litis et vindiciarum, id est rei et fructuum: alios autem praedes 
ipse Praetor ab utroque accipiebat sacramenti, quod id in publi
cum cedebat. festuca autem utebantur quasi hastae loco, signo 

terrogated the other: .. I ask you whether you will state 
the grounds of your claim." To that his opponent replied: 
"I have fully complied with the law inasmuch as I ha\'e 
touched him with my wand." Then the first claimant said: 
"Inasmuch as you have made a claim without law to support 
it, I challenge you in a deposit of five hundred asses." "And 
I too challenge you," said his opponent. Or the amount of 
the deposit they named might be fifty asses. Then followed 
the rest of the proceedings exactly as in an action ;n ptr 
SIJllam I. Next the Praetor used to assign the vindidae to one 
or other of the parties, that is, give interim possession of the 
thing sued for to one of them, ordering him at the same time 
to provide his adversary with sureties lilis ~I 1J;ndic;arum', i.e. 
of the thing in dispute and its profits. The Praetor also took 
other sureties' for the deposit from both parties, because that 
depesit" went to the treasury'. The litigants made use of a 

1 IV. ISo 
t Festus says: .. J('Jndida~wasthe 

term applied to those thingo which 
were tbe subjects of a lawsuit; al· 
though the suit, to speak more cor· 
rectly, was about the right which 
the f/;1U/;(UU (the clod, tile, &c.) sym
bolically represented." Festus, sw 
verb. W,U/iCIM. 

a han is.a person who hinds him· 
self to the state (becomes bail, for 
instance, for the payment of the sa·' 
crammJlltll), and is so ailled because 

when interrogated by the magistrate 
if he be pran, i. e. ready and willing 
to be surety, he replies fran or pTU

sum, I am ready. Festus, sull fIr!r6. 
, We keep to the translation "de

posit" because that term is a con
venient one; but it is to be remem· 
bered that it was only in very early 
times that a deposit really took place, 
and that at the time of which G:aius 
is treating, sureties were given, and 
nothing actually deposited. 

6 IV. 13. 
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IV. 17.] Assignmtnt of Yimlitiat. 

quodam justi dominii: maxime tn;m sua esse credebant quae 
ex hostibus cepissent; unde in centumviralibus iudiciis basta 
praeponitur. (17.) Si qua res talis erato ut non sine incom
modo posset in ius adferri vel adduci, velut si columna aut 
grex alicuius pecoris esset, pars aliqua inde sumebatur. deinde 
in earn partem quasi in totam rem praesentem fiebat vindi
catio. itaque ex gr~ vel una ovis aut capm in ius adduce
batur, vel etiam pilus inde sumebatur et in ius adferebatur; ex 
nave vero et columna aliqua pars defringebatur. similiter si de 
fundo vel de aedibus sive de hereditate controversia erato pars 
aliqua inde sumebatur et in ius adferebatur et in earn partem 
perinde atque in totam rem praesentem fiebat vindicatio : velut 
ex fundo gleba sumebatur et ex aedibus tegula, et si de here
ditate controversia erat, aeque [folium dtptrdilum]. - - Enim
vero modum aequalem ptune capiendi iudicis olmrvalxm/, gui 

wand instead of the spear, which was the symbol of legal 
ownership; for men considered those things above all others 
to be their own which they took from the enemy: and this is 
the reason why the spear is set up in front of the Centumviral 
Courts'. 17. When the thing in dispute was of such a nature 
that it could not be brought or led into court without inconve
nience, for instance if it were a column, or a flock or herd of 
some kind of cattle, some portion was taken therefrom, and the 
claim was made upon that portion. as though upon the whole 
thing actually present in court. Thus, one sheep or one goat 
out of a flock was led into court, or even a lock of wool from 
the same was brought thither: whilst from a ship or a column 
some portion was broken otT. So, too, if the dispute were 
about a field, or a house, or- an inheritance, some part was 
taken therefrom and brought into court, and the claim was 
made upon that part as though it were upon the whole thing 
there present; thus for instance, a clod was taken frOlD the 
field, or a tile from the house, and if the dispute were aoout an 
inheritance, in like xnanner· ..... . 

I IV. 3(. See App. (N). 
I An entire leaf of the MS. ill 

missing here. GiSscben is of opinion 
that the matter thus lost comprised, 
rst~ the remai!ling ponion of. ~be 

114114 satrflmm/I; nd, lUI cxposauon 

oftbe action,," ftuJidsjwhlltztUnutr.: 
and 3rd, the commencement of that 
which is carried on in the three fol
lowing paragraphs, viz. the form of 
an action In' (tm.iiclitnuttl. 
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2jO OJ1IIii.rtjq tzlld Maltus lnf«lio. [IV. 18-21. 

diam ad iudi"", joslulandum adlJihilus est, den~ue condiclio 
autem adptllari coepla a kge Varia. 

18. Et haec quidem actio proprie condictio vocabatur: nam 
actor adversario denuntiabat, ut ad iudicem capiendum die 
xxx a.desset. nunc vero non proprie condictionem dicimus ac
tionem in personam esse, IJlla intendimus dare nollis opor
tere: nulla enim hoc tempore eo nomine denuntiatio fit. (19.) 
Haec autem legis actio cO.D.Stituta est per legem Siliam et Cal
pumiam: lege quidem Silia certae pecuniae, lege vero Calpur
nia deomnicerta reo (20.) Quare autem haec actio desiderata 
sit, cum de eo quod nobis dari oportet potuerimus sacramento 
aut per iudicis postulationem agere, valde quaeritur. 

2.1. Per manus iniectionem aeque de his. rebus agebatur, de 
quibu:; U1 ita ageretur· lege alilJua cautum est, velut iudicati 

...... Our ancestors had in use a form, called ~apimtli fudicis, 
almost identical with that employed in th.e fudicis poslulalio: 
and this at a later time, after the passing of th~ Lex Varia', was 
called a ",ndidjq. 18. And it was with propriety so called, for 
the plaintiff used to give notice to his opponent to be in court 
on the thil;tieth. day for the purpose of taking afutlu". At the 
present time, however, we apply the name. condidio, impro
perly to an action in personam in the" intention" of which we 
declare tbat our opponent ought to gjve something to us, for 
now.-a-days no notice is gjven in such. a case. 19. This ltfis 
aclio was established by the Leges Silia and Calpumia; being 
by the Lex Silia applicable to the recovery of an ascer
tained sum of money, and by the Lex Calpumia to that of 
any ascertained thing. 20. But why this action was needed 
it is very difficult to 5:l.y, seeing that we could sue by the 
sacrammlum or the action per fudicis posluliztionem for that 
which ought to.be given to us". 

21. Similarly an action in the form of an arrest (manus in
jeclio) lay for those cases where it was specified in any· la 
that this should be the remedy; as in the case oC an action 

1 These words are filled in accord
ing to a conjectural reading of Heff
ter's, inserted ia the text above. 

I "Condicerec:!>tdenuntiare prisc:& 
lingo&-" Just. but. IV. 6. 15. So 
also Festus: "Condicere est dieendo 

denunti:lre. Condictio, in diem eer· 
tam ejus rei quae agitur dc:nuntill' 
tio." 

• Sec: App. (Pl. 
• Wehavchcrer"uowed Giischen's 

reading: "lege: aliqua cautum at," 
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IV. 22.] Manus bymio. 

lege XII tabularum. quae actio tali;; erat. qui agebat sic dice
bat: QUOD TU MIHI IUDICATUS SIVE DAMNATUS ES SESTERTIUM 

X MILIA QUAE DOLO MALO NON SOLVV;1:I, OB E.UlllEM EGO TIBl 

SESTERTIUM X MILIUM IUDI.CATIMANUS INICl,O j et simul ali~ 

quam partem corporis eius prendebat. nec licebat iudicato. 
manum sibi depellere et pr.o se lege agerej sea'"vindicem dabat,. 
qui pro se causam agere $Olebat: qui vindicem non <labat, 
domum ducebatur ab. actore et viw:iebatur. (202.) Postea. 
quaedam leges ex aliis quibusdam causis pro iudi!=8.tQ manus 
iniectionem in quosdam dederunt: sicllt lex Publilia in eum 
pro quo sponsor dependisset, si in sex mensibus pr.oximis quam 

upon a judgment 'Which was giv.en by a law of the Twelve 
Tables'. That acti~n. was of the following nature: he who 
brought it uttered these words: "Inasmuch as you have been 
adjudicated or condemned to pay me ten thousand sesten:es; 
and have withheld the JDOIley frauchllently·, I therefore lay 
my hands upon you for ten thousand sesterces, a debt due on 
judgment:" and at the same moment he laid hold of some 
part of his body j npr was he against whom the judgment had 
been given allowed t.o remove the arrest and conduct his 
action for himself, but he named a protector (,!index)", who 
managed the case for him: a defendant who did not name a 
protector was taken off by the plaintiff to his hpuse and put in 
chains there. 22. Afterwards certain Itgts allowed the ac;tion 
per manus inj«liontm. agaill$t some specified persons lInder 
other particuhir circumstances "as though upon a judgment:" 
for instance, the Lex Pubhlia did so against him for whom a. 
SPOllSor' had paid money, if he ha.d not repaid it to the sponsor 

instead of HeR'ter's: "lege Aquilil. 
cautum at:" Istly. be~use, lI$ the 
former says, it would otherwise be 
difficult to understand why the word 
anpu is introduced here, .,ndly, be· 
cause of the next paragraph: "velut 
lege xu. Tabularum," 3rdly, be· 
cause the reading accords with that 
in § .,8 of tbis book. 

1 Tab. III. I. 3-
• The dist:nction between ti4lru 

malus and dllllIs IHmlls, the latter 
being lawful, it to be found in D. 4-
l. I. 1-3· 

•. See IV. 46. Boethius, ad Cie. 
Top. I. 2, § 10 says: .. V.index est 
q\li alterills causam suscipit viildican· 
dam." There is a curious law of 
the Twelve Tables on this subject, 
'f Assiduo .vindex as.'<iduus esto; pro· 
letario quoi quis volet vinda esto, " 
Tab. I. I. 4j in which passage tun· 
aUlu is to be interpreted jltn4nitmu. 
Festus thus defines fllndez: .. Vin
dex ab eo, quod vindicat, quomi
nus is qui prcnsus est ab aliquo teo 
neatur." 

t III. I2j. 
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MiIIUIS Iniedio pro /tulktJIo. [IV. 23,24 

pro eo depensum esset non solvisset sponsori pecuniam; item 
lex Furia de sponsu adversus eum qui a sponsore plus quam 
virilem partem exegisl;et; et denique complures aliae lega in 
multis causis talem actionem dederunt. (23.) Sed aliae leges 
ex quibusdam t"ausis constituerunt quasdam actiones per manus 
iniectionem, sed puram, id est non pro iudicato: velut lex 
.Furia testamentaria adversus tum qui legatorum nomine mor
tisve causa plus M assibus cepisset, cum ea lege non esset ex
ceptus, ut ei plus capere liceret; item lex Marcia adversus 
foeneratores, ut si usuras exegissent, de his reddendis per manus 
iniectionem cum eis ageretur. (24·) Ex quibus legibus, et si 
quae aliae similes essent, cum agebatur, manum sibi depellere 
et pro se lege agere liuhat. nam et actor in ipsa legis actione 
non adiciebat hoc verbum PRO lUDlCATO, sed nominata causa 
ex qua agebat, ita dicebat: 08 EAM REM EGO TIBI MANUM 

INICIO; cum hi quiuus pro iudicato actio data erato nominata 

within the six months next after it had been paid for him: 
so, too, did the Lex Furia de Sponsu I against him who had 
exacted from a spolUor more than his proportion of a debt: 
and in fact many other leges allowed an action of the kind in 
various cases. 23. Other leges again allowed in certain cases 
actions per lIlallUS injectiolUlIl, but (made them) substantive, i. e. 
not" as though upon a judgment:" for example, the Lex Furia 
Testamentaria allowed such an action against a man who had 
taken more thlln a thousand asses by way of legacy or donation 
in prospect of death", in spite of his not being exempted" by the 
iex so as to have the right of taking such larger sum: and the Lex 
Marcia al!o\ved such an action against usurers, so that if they 
exacted usurious interest, proceedings for restitution of the 
same could be taken against them by the form per manus in
}trliolUm. 24. When therefore an action was brought upon 
these leges and others like them, the defendant was at liberty 
to remove the arrest and conduct his action for himself, for the 
plaintiff did not in the legis actio add the phrase pro judicattJ 
(" as though upon a judgment"), but specifying the reason why 
he sued, went on thus: "on that account I lay my hand on 
you:" whereas they to whom the action was given "as though 

I For an account of this !aw, see 
Ill. I U, 122. 

I See Ju~t. Inst. II. 7. I. 
3 II. OJ 15. VIp. I. 2. 
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IV. 25·] Manut Inj'tdio fro Judiuzlo. 27.1 

causa ex qua agebant, ita inferebant: OB UM R.EM EGO TIBt 

PRO JUDICATO MANUM INICIO. nec me praeterit in fonna legis 
Furiae testamentariae PRO JUDICATO verbum inseri, cum in ipsa 
lege non sit: quod videtur nulla ratione factum. (25.) Sed 
postea lege Varia, excepto iudicato et eo pro quo depensum 
est ceteris omnibus cum quibus per manus iniectionem agebatur 
pennissum est sibi manum depellere et pro se agere. itaque 
iudicatus et is pro quo depensum est etiam post hanc legem 
vindicem dare debebant, et nisi cJarent, domum ducebantur. 
idque quamdiu legis actiones in usu erant semper ita obser
vabatur; unde nostris temporibus is cum quo iudicati depen
sive agitur iudicatuMt solui satisdare cogitur. 

upon a judgment," after specifying the reason why they were 
suing, proceeded thus: "on that accoullt I arrest you as though 
upon a judgment." I have not, however, forgotten that in the 
fonn of proceeding under the Lex Furia Testamentaria the 
phrase, pro judiuzJo, is inserted, though it does not appear in 
the Ia itself; but that insertion seems made without reason. 
25. Afterwards, however, pennission was given by the Lex 
Varia I to nIl other persons, save him against whom a judgment 
had passed and him for whom money had been paid (by a 
sponsor), when sued in the fonn per manus injtdilmem, to re
move the arrest and conduct their action for themselves. A 
judgment-debtor, therefore, and one for whom money had been 
pairl were compelled even after the passing of this lex to no
minate a protector, and unless they did so they were carried oft' 
to the plaintiff's house. And this rule was always adhered to 
so long as IqJis a&liones were in use: whence even in our times 
he who is defendant in an action either on a judgment or for 
money paid by a sponsor- is compelled to give sureties' for the 
payment of that which shall be adjudicated'. 

1 Varia is Hemer's suggestion. 
The name isillegible in the MS. 

- III. 127. 
I IV. J02. 

• Those who desire further inform
ation on tbe subject of "",,,," i"j«tW 
arereferred to Hemer's ~s 
0" Gai. II'. pp. J5-17. It will 
be seen from a perusal thereof that 
Gaius' enumeration of the cases 

wherein such action is allowed is not 
exhaustive. 

The oft-quoted laws, 1 aud t of 
Tab. I. of the Twelve, are not re
ferred to here, because they seem to 
treat of a somewhat cillI'erent matter, 
viz. arrest of a defendant who re
fused to appear in court at all, 
whereas the present subject of our 
author is the arrest of ODe who bad 
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.Piglloris Capi:7 [IV. 26-28 . 

26. Per pignoris capionem lege agebatur de quibusdam re
bus moribus, tie fjuilJusdam lege. ( 27.) I ntroducta est moribus 
rd militaris. nam propter stipendium licebat militi ab eo qui 
distrwuebat, niii claret, pignus capere: dicebatur autem ea 
pecunia quae stipendii nomine dabatur aes militate. item prop
ter earn pecuniam lice bat pignus capere ex qua equus emendus 
erat: quae pecunia dic:ebatur aes eqllestre. item propter eam 
pecuniam ex qua hordeum equis erat conparanduDl; quae pe
cunia dicebatur aes hordiarium. (28.) Lege autem introducta 
est pignoris capio velut lege Xli tabularum adversus eum qui 
hostiam emisset, nec pretium redderet: item adversus eum qui 
merced em non redderet pro eo iumento quod quis ideo Iocas
set, ut inde pecuniam acceptam in d:lpem, id est in sacrificium 

26. The kgis aclio prr p~~noris capiolll:m was for some 
matters a remedy originating from old cllstom, for others one 
derived from a It."C. 27. That (enpio) which dealt with mili
tary proceeds was the creation of custom. For a soldier ",as 
allowed to take a pledge from the paymaster for the due dis
charge of his pay: and the money which was given as pay was 
called" military proceeds" (/Us mili/are). So, too, the cavalry 
soldier was allowed to take a pledge for the payment of the money 
necessary for the purchase of his charger, and this money was 
called aes equestrel • So also could these soldiers take a pledge 
for the money necessary for the purchase of provender for 
their chargers, and this was called otS /uJrdearillm. 28. PiC
noris capio was also (sometimes) introdllced by I.-x, as, for 
instance, by a law of the Twelve Tables' against a man who 
purchased a victim for sacrifice and did not pay the price: 
as also against him who did not IXly the hire of a beast of 
burden which some one had let out to him for the express 
purpos'! of expending the receipts therefrom on a daps, i. e. 

appeared in the original action, hnd 
lost it, and had then evaded payment 
of the judgment laid on him. For 
the same reason Hor. Sal. I. 9· 74 
and the well-known passages from 
Plautus (Cureul. and Pcrs.) are not 
brought forward. 

1 The money for purchasing the 
horses of &he c9ttiiN was provided by 

tbe state (Livy, I. 43). that for the 
feeding of them by widows; the 
pledge therefore ",O\ud be taken in 
the former case, as for DCS militart:, 
(rom the tri611nus ncrarills, in the 
lnuer from the widow. See Au!. 
Gell. VII. 10. 

I Tab. XII. 1. I. 
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IV. 29.30.] Ltgis AdioIUS rf}llU~d by FormultU. 275 

illlpenderet. item lege cmsoria data est pignoris captio publi
canis vectigalium jublicorum populi Romani adversus eos qui 
aliqua lege tlt"digalia deberent (29.) Ex omnibus autem istill 
causis certis verbis pignus capiebatur; et ob id plerisque place
bat hanc quoque actionem legis actionem esse. quibusdam 
autem non place bat: primum quod pignoris captio extra ius 
peragebatur, id est non aput Praetorem, plerumque etiam ab
sente advcrsario, cum alioquin ceteris actionibus non aliter uti 
possmt quam aput Praetorem praesente adversario: praeterea 
nefa..rto quoque die, id est quo non licebat lege ngere, pignus 
capi poterat. 

30. Sed istae omnes legis actiones paulatim in odium vene
runt. namqu~ ex nimia subtilitate vetcrum qui tunc iura condi
derunt eo res perducta est, ut vel qui minimum errasset liulII 

on a sacrificial feast'. So al;o a jignoris mpio was given by 
a I~.x ctllSoria I to the farmers of the public revenues of the 
Roman people against those who owed taxes under any lex. 
29. In all these cases the pledge was taken with a set form of 
words; and hence it was generally held that this was a kgis 
actio too: but some authorities have dissented from that view; 
firstly, because the PigllOriS (apio was a process transacted out 
of court, i. e. not before the Praetor, and generally too in the 
absence of the opposite party, whereas t~ e plaintiff could not 
put other (/logi.:.-) aclieJllts in force except before the Praetor and 
in the presence of his opponent; and further because a pledge 
might be taken even on a d,i:s fld"a.:.-ttn·, that is to say, on 
a day when it is not allowed to transact court-business. 

30. All these I«is actiollu, however, by degrees fell into 
discredit, for through the excessive refinements of those who 
at that time determined· the law, matters reached such a pitch 
that a litigant who had made the very slightest error lost his 
cause'. Therefore these Itgis adiollu were got rid of by the 

1 lJaps W:IS the arch:tic wont for 
the sacred ceren,onies at the winter 
and spring sowing. See Festus, suIJ 
wrIJ. 

I This is Dirk.en·s suggestion, 
which Heffler adopts. Giischen pro
poses "Lex Praetoria " (or a realling ; 
Mommsen. "Lex praediatoria." The 
I(ra cmsoriae referred chiefly to the 

letting out of the rev~nucs, public 
lands and public works. For the 
concern of the cell<Ors in such mat
ters see D. So. 16. 203, Varro, tk 
R. R. U. I. 

3 See note on II. 279. 
• C(I1ftkn is used in this sense of 

determining or expounding in :. i. 
6 See an example in IV. II. 
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perderet. itaque per legem Aebutiam et duas Iulias sublatae 
sunt istae legis actiones effectumque est, ut per concepta verba, 
id est per formulas litigaremus. (31.) Tantum ex duabus causis 
permissum est lege agere: damni infecti, et si centumvirale 
iudicium tit. proina'e vel hoa'ie cum ad tentumviros itur, ante 
lege agitur sacramento aput Praetorem urbanum vel peregrinum. 
propter damni vera infecti nemo vult lege agere, sea' potius sti
pulaJiune quae in ediclo proposita est obligat adversariuDl per 
l1Iagislralum, quod d commodius ius d plenius est. per pignoris 
[a'tnlnI 24 lin.] apparet. (32.) Item in ea forma quae publi-

Lex Aebutia and the two Leges Juliae 1, and the result has 
been that our litigious process is now carried on by directions· 
framed upon the case, i. e. by formulae. 31. In two cases only 
were the litigants allowed to resort to a legis actio, viz. in the 
case of anticipated damage, and in that of an action apper
taining to the centumviral jurisdiction '. In fact, even at the 
present day, when the parties resort to the ttnlmnviri, there 
are preliminary proceedings in the form of the adio sacrament; 
before the Praetor Urbanus or Praetor Peregrinus'. In the 
case of anticipated damage, however, no one cares now to 
proceed by way of kgis adio, but rather binds his opponent 
before a magistrate by the stipulation set forth in the edict (of 
the Praetor)', for this process is at once more convenient and 
more complete ...... '. 32. For instance, in the formula which 

I See ApI" IN). 
I Sc. directions given to the jlll'~x 

by the Praetor. 
I See App. (N). 
• IV. 95. 
I The proceedings alluded to were 

as follows: he who anticipated da.m· 
age from the ruinous condition of his 
neighbour's buildings or other nui. 
sance, called on bim to promise 
reparation in case injury ensued (the 
stipulation referred to in the text); 
a.nd if this were refused, he obtained 
from the Praetor the missW ez prifIW 
J«r~to. whereby he was put into 
po!;Scssion of the buildings, &c. to 
bold them in pledge. After a rea· 
sonable interval,tbe stipulation being 
still refused, he obtained a ",issio ex 

nmntio ti.xrdi>, and so became owner 
~x jurI Q"iri/illm, if the offender had 
the complete t/omimuI1I. or obtained 
a juridieal possession enabling uw
capion, if the offender had Bonitarian 
ownership only. See Mackeldey, 
§ .84. D. 39. t. 

• HefTter bas endeavoured to fill 
up the break of '. lines occurring at 
this point: his suggested reading 
may be translated to this effect: "At 
the present day there is no \lroper 
,«is adio in the form frr pig,lIIris 
Ctlpiotum, but only a fictitious process 
employed in certain actions; a result 
brought about by the La 7uiitJ 7'" 
didaria. Of these fictions there are 
many, attaching to statutable and 
civil actions. For there are actions 
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IV. 33.] Fictions. 277 

cano proponitur talis fictio est, ut quanta pecunia olim si pignus 
captum esset, id pignus is a quo captum erat luere deberet, 
tantam pecuniam condemnetur. (33.) Nulla autem fonnula 
ad condictionis fictionem exprimitur. sive enim pecuniam sive 
rem aliquam certam de6itam nobis petamus, eam ipsam dari 
nobis oporure intendimus; nec u11am adiungimus condic
tionis fictionem. itaque simul intellegimus eas formulas qui bus 
pecuniam aut rem aliquam nobis DARE OPORTERE intendimus, 
sua vi ac potestate valcre. eiusdem naturae sunt actiones 
commodati, fiduciae, negotiorum gestorum et aliae innume
rabiles. 

is set Corth for the benefit of a revenue-collector, there is a 
fiction to the effect that the defendant shall be condemned in 
the amount at which in olden times, when a pledge was taken, 
he from whom that pledge had been taken would have bad 
to ransom it. 33. But no formula is framed on the fiction of 
a condiction, for whether we be suing for money or some 
ucertained thing due to us, we state in the ;n/l1Ilio that such 
thing itself "ought to be given to us," without adding any 
fictitious condiction. Hence we understand at once that those 
formulae in the inltnlio of which we declare that money or some 
thing" ought to be given to us" avail of their own special 
force. The same characteristic belongs to the actions of loan, 
of fiduciary pact', of gratuitous services", and to other actions 
innumerable'. 

so bued on a fictitious kgir IUtiIJ, 
that we insert in the ctmtUmlUllio the 
amount or act which our opponent 
would have had to give or perform, 
if the kgis actio provided for the pur
pose had been carried out in regular 
form. Hence we do not sue directly 
and upon the actual obligation, but 
indirectly upon the tie springing 
from the (supposed) /q:is IUtio. It is 
to be remembered, however, that we 
cannot now·a.days thus sue upon a 
fiction of legis IUlio in all cases where 
the old legal system allowed process 
by real/~gi.r actill, but only when the 
Iqis acM is of the form per {Jigruwil 
capionnn .•. This appears from the 
Cormulae themselves, which the 

Praetor bas set forth in his edict, 
for instance," &c:. &c:. (as in the 
text). 

1 n.59-
I See Mackeuzie's RfItIIIln L1rrII, 

p. 237. D.4+ 7· 5. pro 
o The topic of fict.ons is of im

portance as an introduction tn the 
leaming relating to the formulary 
system. Hence it is that Gaiw; bas 
thought it necessary to give an ela
borate account of the old kgU IU
tiona, which were, as we see, almost 
entirely oh50lete in his day, and to 
e>.plain the connection between one 
of the IqU actilJtw and fictions on 
tbe one hand, and the influence of 
fictions in pleading upon the fonnu-
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Fictions. [IV·3.f.· 

34. Habemur adhuc alterius diam generis fictiones in qui
busdam formulis: velut cum is qui ex tdic/tJ bonorum posses
sionem petii/ ficto se herede agit. cum enim praetorio iure et 
non legitimo succedat in locum defuncti, non habet direclas 
actiones, et neque id quod defuncti fuit potest intendere suum 
uu, neque id qu()(/ de/undo debebatur potest intend ere dare 
sibi oportere; ilaque fielo se herede intendit veluli Me 
modo: JUDEX ESTO. 51 AULUS AGERIUS, id est ipse actor, 
LUCIO TITIV HERES ESSET, TUM 51 PARET FUNDUM DE QUO 

34- We have besides fictions of another kind in some for
mulae: for instance when a person who has sued for" bonQrum 
possusio' in accordance with the edict" brings an action upon 
the fiction that he is heir. For since he succeeds to the posi
tion of the deceased by praetorian and not by statutable right, 
he has no direct actions·, and cannot set out in his in/mtio 
either that what belonged to the deceased is U his own," or that 
his adversary" ought to give him" that which was owed to the 
deceased: therefore feigning himself heir, he states his in/entio 
somewhat in this fashion: "Let so and so be judex. If Aulus 
Agerius (that is the plaintiff himself) was the heir of Lucius 
Titius, then should it appear that that estate about which the 

lary system on the other. The whole 
subject of fictions has been analyzed 
very minutely and explained most 
thoroughly by Savigny in his Syst. 
des Rom. R~clztr (see the French 
tmnslation by Gu4!noux, Tra;/I till 
tlroitRtmmin, V. § CCXV. pp. 76-8 .. ). 
Zimmem too has given a short chap
ter on the Slune subject as introduc
tory to the fonnularysystem (see Zim
mem translated by L. Etienne, Traite 
tkr Actions: 1me partie, section ii. 
Art. premier. § 1. p. '40). The whole 
of Savigny's short chapter should he 
studied as explanatory ofthe sections 
of Gaius numberl'd from 3.. to 60, 
and also as explanatory of the vast 
exten~ion of pleading by the intru
duction of what were called ulilrs M

lio'Il"S, through the ad vantages which 
the use of fictions offered. One part 
however deserves special notice here, 

viz. where he points out the differ
ence between actig"c folitiae and 
aclio1f~s ulili's. .. lIti/it aclig and 
aclig jiclilia," says he, .. were origi
nally exactly equivalent," Gaius 
using the term ulilir and Ulpi:m the 
tenn folilia. But there was this 
difference between them, that where
as jiclilia expresses the form of pro
cedure actually adopted, ,iii/it ex
presses the very essence of the thing 
itself, that is to say, the extension of 
an institution owing to the practi
tioners' wants. Therefore the ac
tions named in §§ 31, 33 of this 
commentary are fot;/w. those in 
§§ 3+-38 are "ti/,.s. 

1 JII. 31 et seqq. 
t That is, no action is specially 

provided fur his claim by the civil 
law. 
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IV. 35.] Rulilian Action. 279 

AG1TUR EX lURE QUJR1TIUM EIUS ESSE OPORTERE; vel si ill 

personam a&atur, praeposita simililtr jic-.tione ilia ita subiei
tur: TUM Sl PAllET NUMERlUlol NEGIDIUM AULO ACERIO SES

TERTlUM X M1LlA DARE OPORTERE. (35') Similiter et bonorum 
emptor fieto se herede agit. sed :nterdum et alio modo agere 
solet. nam ex persona eius cuius bona emerit sllmpta inten
tione convertit eondeinnationem in suam personll.l11, id est ut 
quod illius esset vel illi dare oporteret, eo nomine adversarius 
huie eonclenmctur: quae species aetionis appellatur Rutiliana, 
quia a Praetore Publio Rutilio, qui et bonorum venditionem 

action is btought is his by Quiritary right," &c.; or if the action 
be one in personam', a similar fiction is prefixed, and the for
mula runs on: "Then should it appear that N umerius N egidius 
ought· to give to Aulus Agerius 10,000 sesterces." 35. So too 
the purchaser of an insolvent's estate' sues under the fiction 
of being heir. Sometimes, however, he sues in another way. 
For commencing with an intmtitJ running in the name of him 
whose property he has bought, he changes the ermtiemnmio so 
as to make it run in his own name; that is (he claims) that his 
opponent ought to be condemned to make payment to him 
(the plaintiff) on account of what belonged to the other (wbose 
estate he has bought) or on account of what he was bound to 
give to that other. This fonn of action is called Rulilian, be
cause it was framed by the Praetor Rutilius, who is also said to 
have been the inventor of the proceeding called IIonorum rlm
aitio". The fonn of action first named, in which the purchaser 

1 We have translated GOschen's 
reading: •• Si in personam agatur:" 
Hemer rtads: "vel si quid debeba
tur 1.. Titio j" which of the two we 
adopt is immaterial, an action on a 
debt being, of necessity. in ptrs,,-
tI4III. 

I "The word ~," says Pau
lus, II does not apply to the extent 
of the Judex's powers, for he can 
give larl.ter or smaller damages, but 
refers to the present value (of the 
subject-matter of the agreement or 
clAim)," D. -So. 16. 37. Thus, sup
pose in a stipulatory contract be
tween S. and T. the c1ause QuiJpia 
Ie dart lactrt oporld were inserted; 

then in case of any dispute between 
the parties, the claim would be re
stricted to the actual sum thl. was 
due, or thlt the thing was worth at 
the timewhenthecontl1lct was made. 
See D. 45. I. 65. r and 45- L uS . 

.. Hence," says Savigny, Trai/t au 
droit Hmr. (translated by Gu~noux, 
v. p. 88 I, II tbe expression tIjNIrlI!rt 
in the inu,,1iIJ must always be un
derstood to apply to the actual ex
istence of a debt arising out of some 
strictly legal engagement or transac
tion, and not to a debt that may re
sult from a judicial decision." 

J III. 77-81. 
- • 111. 77. 
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Sn-t,;all anti Publidan Adif)JlS. [IV. 36,37' 

introduxisse dicitur, comparata est. superior autem species 
actionis qua ficto se herede bonorum emptor agil Serviana YO

catur. (36.) E;ustlem gmeris est fuae PII61iciana V(lca/ilr. datur 
autem haec actio ei qui ex iust.'l causa traditam sibi rem non
dum usucepit eamque amissa possessione petit. nam quia non 
potest eam ex iure Quiritium suam esse intendere, fingitur 
rem usucepisse, et ita, quasi ex iure Quiritium dominus factus 
esset, intend it hoc modo: IUDEX ESTO. 51 QUEM HOMINEM 

AULUS AGERJUS EMIT, ET IS EI TRADlTUS EST, ANNO POSSEDlS

SET, TU)'1 SI EUIl HOMINEM DE QUO AGITUR EIUS EX JURE QUI

RITIUM ESSE OPORTERET et t'eJiqua. (37.) Item civitas Romana 
peregrino fingitur, si eo nomine agat aut cum eo agatur, quo 
nomine nostris legibus actio constituta est, si modo iustum sit 
eam actionem etiam ad peregrinum extendi, \'elut si furtumfa-

of the insolvent's estate sues under the fiction of being the heir, 
is called StrU;an. 36. Of the same kind is that action known 
as .Pu6lidan'. This is granted to him who has not yet com
pleted his usucapion' of something delivered to him on lawful 
grounds, and who having lost the possession seeks to recover 
the thing. For inasmuch as he cannot declare that the thing 
is his in Quiritary right, he is by fiction assumed to have com
pleted his usucapion, and then, as though he had become 
owner by Quiritary title, he frames his intmt;(l in this manner: 
.. Let so-and-so be judex. Supposing Aulus Agerius to have 
possessed for a year the slave whom he bought and who was 
delivered to him, then if it should appear that that slave, about 
whom this action is brought, ought to be his by Quiritary title," 
&c. 37. Again, Roman citizenship is by a fiction ascribed 
to a foreigner, if he sue or be sued in some case for which an 
action is granted by our laws, provided only it be just that such 
action should be extended to a foreigner'; for instance, if a 
foreigner commit a theft and an action be brought against him, 

1 The author of this law is gene
rally supposed to be the Praetor 
Publicius mentioned by Cicero in 
pro Cluml. c. 45. 

• 11.41. 
a There is an example of this fie-

tion in Cic. i" Vnr. II. 'J. It, U Judi
cia hujusmodi: qui cives Romani 
erant, si Siculi essent, quum Siculos 
eorum legibus dari oporteret. Qui 
Siculi, si cives Rommi essent," etc. 
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IV. 38.] Fidions. 

dat peregrinus It cum eo agatur, formula ita concipitur: IUDEX 

ESTO. SI PARET OPE CONSILIOVE D10NIS HERMAEI LUCIO 71710 

FURTUM FACTUM ESSE PATERAE AUREAE QUAM OD REM EUM, 

SI CIVIS ROMANUS ESSET, PRO FURE DAMNUM DECIDERE OPOR

TERET et rehqua. item si peregrinus furti agat, civitas ei Ro
mana fingitur. similiter si ex lege Aquilia peregrinus damni 
iniuriae agat aut cum eo agatur, ficta civitate Romana iudicium 
datur. (38.) Praeterea aliquando fingimus adversarium nostrum 
(apitt diminutum non esse. nam si ex contractu nobis obligatus 
obligatave sit et capite deminutus deminutave futrit, velut mulier 
per coemptionem, masculis per adrogationem, desinit iure civili 
debere nobis, nec directo intendere posnunus dare eum eamve 
oportere; sed ne in potestate eius sit ius nostrum corrumpere, 
introducta est contra eum eamve actio utilis, reSClssa capitis 

the formula is framed thus: "Let so-and-so be a jrukx. Should 
it appear that a theft of a golden goblet has been committed 
on Lucius Titius with the aid and counsel of Dio Hermaeus, 
for which matter, were he a Roman citizen, he would have to 
make satisfaction for the loss as though he were a thiefl," &c. 
A~n, if a foreigner bring an action for theft, Roman citizen
shIp is by fiction ascribed to him. Similarly, if a foreigner 
sue under the Lex Aquilia for damage done contrary to law, or 
if he be sued on such account, an action is granted on the 
fiction of his having Roman citizenship. 

38. Besides thiS we sometimes feign that our adversary has 
not suffered a capitis dimmutio". For if anyone, man or 
woman, be bound to us on a contract, and undergo mpihs 
dimUl1llio, a woman, for instance, by coemption a or a man by 
arrogation', such person is no longer bound to us by the civil 
lawS, nor can we declare directly in our ;ntmtio that he or she 
"ought to give:" but to prevent either of them having the 
power of destroying our right, an utdis attio' has been invented 
for use against them, in whIch their mpitis dim;nutio is set aside, 

1 He was Dot the actual thief. but 
only an accomplice; but he was 
lJable to an action just as though he 
were the actual thief. Hence fm1ls 
here used iD preci!>tly the same sJg' 
DificatiOD as ill the phrase fm1 JIIIiI. 

ctJ/4: IV. 112, 'J., etc. 
• I. 159. 
• I. 113. 
4 1.99. 
, m. 84-
• n. 78, D. 
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Paris of /Iu FtJrlllIIla. [IV. 39-42• 

deminutione, id est in qua fingitur capite demmutus (}emmutave 
non esse. 

39. Partes autem formularum hae sunt: demonstratio, in
tentio, adiudicatio, condemnatio. (40.) Demonstratio est ea 
pars formulae quae praecipue idtO inseritur, ut demonstretur res 
de qua IIgitur. velut haec pars formulae: QUOD AULCS AGERIUS 

NUMERIO NEGIDIO HOMINEM VENDIDIT. item haec: QUOD AULUS 

AGERIUS .APUT NUMERlUlol NEGIDIUM IIOMINEM DEPOSUIT. (41.) 

Intentio est ea pars formulae qua actor deslderium suum con
cludit. velut haec pars formulae: SI PARET NUMERIUM NE

GIDIUIII AULO AGERIO SESTERTIUM X MILIA DARE OPORTERE. 

item haec: QUIDQUID PARET NUMERIUM NEGIDIUM AULO AGE

RIO DARE FACERE OPORTERE. item haec: SI PARET HOMINEM 

EX JURE QUIRJTIUM AULl AdERIl ESSE. (42.) AdlUdicatio 
est ea pars formulae qua penmttitur iudici rem ahcui ex 
litigatorlUus adludlcare: velut si mter coheredes familiae ercis-

in which, that is to say, there is a fiction that they have not 
suffered any capitis dlnlmu/,o I. 

39. Now the parts of a formula are these, the deMonslrat;", 
the ill/milo, the adjudicatiO and the rondtl1l1la/IO. 40. The do:-
11ltJ1l.rtralio is that part of a formula which is inserted at the out
set for the purpose of having the matter described about which 
the actIOn IS brought; this part of a formula, for example: 
.. Inasmuch ru. Altius Agenus sold a slave to Numerius Negi
d,us:" or tillS: "inasmuch as Aulus Agerius depoSited a slave 
with Numerius Negldius." 41. The tn/milO is the part of a 
formula in which the plaintiff declares his demand: this part of 
a formula, for instance: "If it appear that N umerius N egldius 
ought to gtve to Aulus Agenus 10,000 &estercesj" or this: 
"wh.ltever It appears that N umerius N egidlUs ought to give or 
do for Aulus Agerlus;" or this: "if It appear that the slave be
longs to Aulus Agenus by Quiritary title"." 42. The adjudi
C4110 is that part of a formula in which the judex is permitted 
to adjudicate somethmg to one of the litigants, as in the suit 

I IV. So. 
I These examples are well selected, 

being example-; of the 1II/~"ll(mrs of 
the thrt:e most common fOI ms of ac· 
tion. VIZ. the first an m/mllO suitable 
for an a.l,o III jJers'JIlam of the chao 

meter descnbed as u"la~ ,ont/mrna
hOllIS, the !oecond for an artio 'II 
jJn"sonnm of the class ,nur/u ~rm
dmlltalloms; the thud for an a~/III 
In ,.~",. 
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IV. 43] Paris tifthe Formula. 

cundae agatur, aut inter socios communi dividundo, aut 
inter vicinos finium regundorum. nam dli& ita est: QUANTUlI 

ADlUDICARI OPORTET, lUDEX TITIO ADIlTDICATO. (43) Con
demnalio est ea pars formulae, qua iudll:i condemnandi ab
solvendlve potestas permlttltur. velut haec pars formub.e: 
IUDEX NUIIIERlUlII NEGlDlUM AULO AOERIO 8ESTERTIUhl X 

IIIIL1A CONDEhfNA. 51 NON PARET ABSOLVE. item haec: lUDEX 

NUMERlUlII NEGIDIUl\[ AULO AGERIO DUMTAXAT X MILIA CON

DEhINA. 81 NON PARET AB80LVITO. item haec: JUDEX NUME

RJUIII NEGIDlUM AULO AGER[O [X MILIA] CONDEMNATO et reli-

between coheirs for partition of the inheritance, or between 
partners for a division of the partnership effects, or between 
neighbourmg proprietors for a setting out of their boundaries. 
For in such cases thiS part of the formula runs: "Let thejudtx 
adjudicate to Titius as much as ought to be adjudicated I." 
43. The conikmnali() is that part of a formula in which power 
is granted to theJuda to condemn (U. mulct) or acquit': thIS 
part of a formula, for mstance: "Judex, condemn Numerius 
Negidlus to pay 10,000 sesten:es to Aulus Agerius; if it do not 
appear (that the circumstances put forth in the intmll() are true), 
acquit him;" or this: "Jutla, condemn Numerius Negtdius to 
pay to Aulus Agerius a sum not exceeding 10,000 sesterces; if 
it do not appear (that the circumstances set forth in the intmtiD 
are true), acquit him;" or this: "Juia, condemn Numerius 
Negldlus to pay (10,000 sesterces) to Aulus Agerius," &c" 

1 See Just. In.rt. IV. 17. 4-71 
Utf' XIX. 16. 

IV. 48 et seqq. 
• Heffter and G6scben lead "ut 

non adlclatur: 51 NON PARE1', AB
sOLvlro," the MS. bemg lilegible 
at thIS pomt. Dirksen, however, 
thoroughly objects to thIS addition, 
on the ground that the &tmum"alio 
always colltamed an express direc
tion to the JUtUz to condemn or 
acquIt. It is pelh:lpS presumptuou< 
to dispute With such authontles lIS 

Heffter and Goschen, but we must 
say that Dllksen's objection to their 
readmg seems unan~werable: for we 
find It explcssly stated by Paulus 

.. qui dnmnare potest, is absolvendi 
quoque potestatem habet;" D. 42-
I. 3. Galus, too, says himself In IV. 
" .. : "vulgo dlcitur omnia judiCia 
esse IIbsolutoria. It 

Perh:lps the words .. X MIUA" 
have been transposed and should 
come after .. non adiciatur," so that 
the meaning Will be th:lt in some 
jom"'ltu the]Uda is Simply ordered 
to make an award, Without any reo 
stncllon as tothelUDount, there being 
no addition of x MIUA or any other 
sum. Formultu 1U'6IIra""~ifor which 
see IV. '41, n.) are an example. In 
Klenze's edition of 1819 the colloca
tion of the words 15 as we suggtst. 
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Formttlae in Jus concejllU. [IV. 44, 45· 

qua, ut non adiciatur-. (44) Non lamen istae ornnts partes 
simul inveniuntur, sed quaedam inveniuntur, quaedam non in
veniuntur. certe intentio aliquando sola invenitur, sicut in prae
iudicialibus formulis, qualis est qua quaeritur an aliquis libertus 
sit, vel quanta dos sit, et aliae complures. demonstratio autem 
et adludicatio et condemnatio numquam &olae inveniuntur, nihil 
tlum omnino sine intentione vel condemnatione valet; item 
co1lliemnatio vel lUijudkatio sine tkmtJ,utratitme vd intentione 
nullas vires habet, d ob id numquam solae inveniuntur. 

45. Sed eas quidem formulas in quibus de iure quaeritur in 
ius conceptas vocamus. quales sunt quibus intendimus nos
trum esse aliquid ex iure Quiritium, aut nobis dare 
oportere, aut pro fure damnum de"dere oporlere; in 

without the addition ... 44- All these parts, however, are not 
always found together in the same formula, but some appear 
and some do not appear. Of a certainty the intenllo is some
times found alone, as in praejudicial formulae I, such, for in
stance, as that wherein the matter In issue is whether a person 
is a freedman, or that where it is what is the amount of a us·, 
and many others. But the tiel1lOnslratio, the atljudkatio and the 
,ont/emna/lo are never found alone: for (the formula) is utterly 
useless without an illieniio or a condemna/io: and again a eon
tlemnat;o or adjudicatio is of no effect without a demons/ratio or 
an in/ell/lol: therefore these are never found alone. 

45. Now those formulae wherein the issue is about the law, 
we call in jus c",,«plat. Of this kind are those in which we 
lay our in/wio to the effect that something is ours by Quiritary 
title, or that some one ought to give us something, or ought to 
pay damages as though he were a thief·. In these the intmlio 

1 Praejudicial actions were essen
tially in rntI. They were brought 
to estabilloh some fact as prelimlDa~ 
to a pending action. See Zunmern 5 
TffI.14 tks aclwns cAn la R_mns, 
§ LXVI., HemecClW' A"IIf,. RtJIfI. 
IV. 6. 34. note t. 

• The subject of rIDs is dl~ 
in Ulp. VI. See also MackeDZle's 
Rtlma" Lnu, p. IO.~. 

I The readmg: II Item condemna-

tio ftl adjudicatio siue demonstra
tione vel mtentlone nullas VIleS ha
bet," is Goscheu's. Heffler leaves 
standing lD hi' edition the corrupt 
(orm .. Iteul condemnatlo sine de
monstratlone vel lDtentlone vel ad
judleatlone nullas Vires habet," but 
admits In a note that no sense can 
be got out of It. 

t IV. 37. 
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IV. 46.] Formulae ;n Fadum etllUtplae. 

quibus iuris civilis intentio est. (46.) Ceteras vero in factum 
conceptas vocamus, id est in quibus nulla tahs intentionis con
ceptto est, sm initio formulae, nominalo eo quod factum est, 
aditiu"tur ea verba per quae iudici damnandi absolvendive 
potestas datur. qualls est formula qua utitur patronus contra 
hbertutn qui eum contra edictum Praetoris in ius vocat; Dam 

in ea ita est: RECUPERATORES SUN'TO. 51 PARET ILLUM PATR<>

NUM AB ILLO LIBERTO CONTRA EDICTUM ILLIU5 PRAETORIS IN 

IUs YOCATUM ESSE, RECUPERATOIUSS ILLUM LlBERTUM ILLI PA

TRONO SESTERTIUM X MILIA CONDEMNATE. 51 NON PARET, AD

SOLYITE. ceterae quoque formulae quae sub titulo de in ius 
vocando propositae sunt in factum conceptae sunt: velut ad
vetsu!) eum qui in ius vocatus neque venerit neque vindicem 
dederit; item contra eum qui v; exemerit eum qui in ius vo-

is one of the civil law'. 46. All other fonnulae we style ,n 
jadum (oll(~/(U; formulae, that is to say, in which the ,,,/en/iD 
is not drawn up in the manner above, but at the outset of 
which, after a specification of that which has been dode, words 
are added whereby power of condemning or acquitting is 
conferred on the Judex. Of thiS kind is the formula which the 
patron employs against hiS freedman who summons him into 
court contrary to the Praetor's edIct, for It runs: "Let so and 
so be rimpera/oru". Should it appear that such and such a pa
tron has been summoned mto court by such and such a freed
man contrary to the edict of such and such a Praetor, then let 
the rt(ujeraloru condemn the said freedman to pay to the said 
patron JO,OOO sesterces"; should it not appear so, let them 
acquit him." The other formulae which are set forth under the 
title til III jus v(}(ando' are III jadum (on(~/at: as, for instance, 
that against him who when summoned mto court has neither 
made hiS appearance nor as!tigned a protector'; also that against 

1 For a ful1 di..cussion of the 
ph. ~ formula ." JUS. formula 'n 
fi'~/llm, see App. (Q). 

An example of a formula in JI" 
(tJn~~/a IS to be found In CIC. pro 
Hfls(. CfllN. C. of. 

I See notes on I. ~o, IV. 105. 
a SceJIlSt. Ins/. IV. 16.3; D. ~. 

4. ~+ an '5. From these passage!. 

we 01'10 perceive that the copy," 
of the MS. has by Il mIStake wntten 
10,000 for 5000 sesterces In the utI

tinnnollfl of the formula quoted in 
the text. 

4 These are commented 011 ;n 
D.~ .... 

6 See note on n°. u. Whether 
the 'lI.ntia was In GalUS' time re-
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FOrltltlllU ;n fae/um d ;n jllS. [IV. 47. 

catur. et denique innumerablles eiusmodi aliae formulae in albo 
proponuntur. (.u.) Sed ex qUlbu!.dam caUSIS Prnetor et in ius 
et in factum conceptas formulas proponit, velll! depositi et 
commodatio ilIa enim formula quae ita concepta est: lUDEX 
ESTO. QUOD Aur.US AGERIllS APU1' NUMERIUM NEGrDIUlI1 MEN
SAM ARGENTEAIII DEP05urT, QUA DE RE AG1TUR, QUIDQUID 
on EAM REM NUMERlUM NEGIDIUM AULO AGERIO DARE FACERE 
OPORTET EX FIDE nO!u, ElUS lUDEX NUMERIUM NEGIDIUM 
AULO AGERIO CONDEMNATO, NISI RESTITUAT. 51 NON PARET, 
An50LviTo-in ius concepta est. at ilia formula quae Ita con
cepta est: IUDEX ESTO. 51 PARET AULUM AGERIUM APUT NU
MERIUM NEGrDlUli lIlENSAM ARGENTEAM DEP05U1SSE EAMQUE 
DOLO MALO NU~IERU NEGIDII AULO AGERIO REDDITAM NON 

him who has by force prevented a person summoned into court 
from making hiS appearnnce. In fact there are mnumerable 
other formulae of a like description set forth m the ediCt. 47. 
There are, however, cases In which the Praetor publishes both 
form1llae ;11 }lIS (oll(plae and formulae In fadum (OlUejJ!ae, for 
instance, in the actIOns on depOSit and on loan I j for the formula 
which is drawn up 10 thiS form: "Let so-and-so be judex. In
asmuch as Aulus Agenus has depoSited a silver table with 
Numerius N cgldlus, from which transaction thiS suit arises, 
whatever Numenus Negidius ought in good faith to give or do 
to Aulus Agerius on account of thiS matter, do thou, judex, 
condemn Numerius Negidms to gIVe or do to Aulus Agerius, 
unless he restore (the table)'; should It not so appear, acquit 
him," is a formula til )IIS (on(ejJta: but that wluch is drawn up 
thu~: "Let so-and-so Ue)lIdl"x: should it appear that AulusAge. 
nus ha~ deposited With Numerius Negidlus a silver table, and 
that tIllS through the fraud of Numertus NegidlUs has not been 
restored, do thou, )lIdc:r:, condemn Numenus Negtdlus to pay 
to Aulus Agenus so much money as the thmg in dispute shall 

quired In 1111 Colses where neIther the 
hllmmons was obeyed nor ball ten
dered. or was only needed In cen
tumvlrnl caU!oeS and actions ti~jxlU' 
and j1""{'all. IS II dlspuled polDL 
:;ee Heffter'b notes on thIS passnge. 

I IV. 60 See App. (M). 
~ I n the MS. after the word CII'" 

dm"",11I appear the letters n. r. t 

which HelTter thmks are mCllpable 
of IIny Io:ltlsf:lctory explanation. It 
is Huschke's suggestion that they 
stann for nm r~slllllal, as inserted ID 
our text. For thiS kmd of formula 
see D. 16 3 1.'1 and D. 13 6·3 3. 
See also nOlI: on IV. ' .. I. 
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IV. 48 - 5 I.] CtJllfi mnalill (triM pt.-flniat d tn(trlat. 287 

ESSE, QUANTI EA RES ERIT, TANTAM PECUNIAM JUDEX NUME
RIUM NEGIDIUM AULO AGERIO CONDEMNATO. SI NON PARET, 
ABSOLVlTO--in factum concepta est. similes etiam commodati 
fonnulae sunt. 

48. Omnium autem fonnularum quae condemnationem ha
bent ad pecuniariam aestimationem condemnatio concepta est. 
itaque etsl corpus aliquod petamus, vdul jimdum Mnllnmr, 
vestem, atlnlm, ar.gmtum, iudex non ips:un rem condemnat Nm 
cum fflo actum est, sicut olim fieri solebat. Stti aestimata re pecu
niam eum condemnat. (49.) Condemnatio autem vel certae 
pecuniae in fonnula ponitur, vel incertae. (50') Certae peCUDIae 
in ea formula qua certam }t(flniam pdimus; nam illic iIna parte 
formulae ita tsl: IUDEX NUMERIUM NEGIDIUM AULO AGERIO SES
TERTIUM X MILIA CONDEMNA. 51 NON PARET, ABSOLVE. (51.) 
Incertae vero condemuatio pecuniae duplicem sigmficationem 
babet. est enim una rum ahqua praefinitione, quae vulgo di
citur cum taxatione, velut si inCtrtum ahquid pttamus; nam 

be worth: should it not so appear, acquit him," is aJornzflla in 
fadu", (oNtpla. There are similar fonnulae for loan also. 

48. The ({mtitmnailo of all the formulae which have one is 
drawn with a view to pecuniary compensation; therefore, 
although we be suing for some specific article, as for instance, 
for a field, a slave, a garment, gold, silver, the jlltit'x does not 
condemn the defendant (to restore) the thing Itself, as was 
the custom in old times, but condemns him to pay money 
accordmg to the valuation of the thing. 49. The (o/ltitlllnallo 
is drawn in the fonnula for a sum certain or for a sum uncer
tain. 50. It is for a sum certain m the fonnula by which 
we sue for a sum certain, for at the end of the formula there 
occurs the direction: "Do thou, Jluitx, condemn Numenus 
Negl(lius to pay to Aulus Agerius 10,000 sesterces: should it 
not so appear, acquit him." 5 I. The (ondtnmallO may be for 
a sum uncertain in two different senses. For there is one kind 
with a definite maximum prefixed, which is generally styled 
(um taxa/IOnt'j for instance, when we are suing for something 

1 So called because the word dum
Inxal occurs ID It, as in the IDstance 
here given and in that in IV. 43. 
Festus gives another explaaation, 

connecting IlIZIIt and lIzzaJio with 
tangt. See Festus, suI wr6. If we 
regard dllmJaxat as two words, we 
IDlghtaccept Festu~' definitlOD, trans-
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:a88 PV·52• 

illiG ima parle jonnulae ita esl: ElU5 IUDEX NUMEIUUM NEGI

DIUM AULO AGERIO DUMTAXA T X MILIA CONDEMNA. 51 NON 

PARET, ABSOLVE. dl1/ersa est quae infinil.l. esl, 'Udut si rem ali
quam a possldente nostram esse petamus, id est si in rem 
agamus, vel ad exhlbendum j nam illic ita est: QUANTI EA RES 

ERIT TANTAM PECUNIAM IUDEX NUMERIUM NEGIDIUM AULO 

ACERIO CONDEMNA. Sl NON PARET, AB50LVITO. (52.) Qui de 
re vero est iudex si condemnat, certain p«Uniam condcmnare 
debet, etsi certa pecunia in condemnatione posita non sit. 
debet autem iudex attendere, ul CIIM certae pecuniae condem
natio posita sit, neque maioris neque minoris summa petita 
condemnet, alioquin litem suam facit. item si taxatio posita sit, 

uncertain, for then in the final part of the formula the wording 
is: "on thIS account, judex, condemn NumeflUS NegidlUs to 
pay to Aulus Ageflus a sum not exceeding 10,000 sestercesj 
should it not so appear, acquit him." The other kind is that 
which is unlimited; for instance, when we are claiming any
thing as bemg ours from one who is in possession thereof, that 
is when our actIon is one in rem, or for the purpose of having 
the thmg produced in court, for then the ctmdml1lalio runs; 
"Do thou,Judex, condemn Numerius Negidlus to pay to Aulus 
Agerlus ns much money as the thing in dispute is worth: if it do 
not so appear, acquit hIm." 52. But If he who is judex in a case 
condemn, he must condemn in a specific amount, even though 
no specIfic amount have been stated in the ctmdrmnalio. A 
Jutiex must on the other hand take care, when the contiemnatitJ 
IS limited to a sum specified, not to condemn for a larger or 
smaller amount than that sued for, otherwIse "he makes the 
cause hIS own I." So also where a laxaho has been inserted, 

latIDg till'" liJzat. II so long as it 
tuuches," I e. II goes as far alt, does 
not exceed." 

I .. A JIIda is said • to make the 
cause hil. own' when hIS decu.ion IS 
fraudulently and destgnedly gtven to 
evade the provisIOns of a Ia. He 
WIll be guilty of fraud, if he be prov
ed to have acted from favour. or en· 
mlty. or mercenary motives; and 
WIll have to pay the full value of the 
matter In chspute." D. S. I. IS. I. 

The phrase is found In Cic. tI~ 0,.,,1. 
H. 75 ... QUid 51, quum pro a1tero 
dlcas, litem suam facIas." From the 
PIlloSSge In the text it would appear 
that a JIIdu was liable for a wrong 
deciSIon gtven through Igtlorance, as 
well as for one through fraud; but 
it IS to be remembered that skt1l
ed pmKtmnuh we~ appolDted to 
a\slst the J'uiU~s; see Au!. GeIL 
Xli. 13. R.ead App. {O). 
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IY. 53 j Pills Pditio. 

ne plurls condemnet quam taxatum sit, alias enim !>ill1lilter 
litem.ruam facit. minons autem damnare ei pn-missam est [de
stint 7 fire lin.]. 

53. Si quis intentione plus c017lplexusfuerit, causa (adlt, id 
est rem perdit, nec a Praetore in integrum restitultur, proder
fuam fjullJusdam caslbus in qUlbllS [actori stl((urrilur propter 
MIa/em, vel si lam magna (ausa iusli erroris Intt'1"lJt'Nril, u/ 
diam (onslan/issi1llus fjUtSfJUt' labi possd. plus au/eln fjUaluor 
modis petitur: reo tempore, l(}(o, (ausa. re: Velu/l si fjuis pro 
x milibus quae ei d'~t'bantur, xx 1R1lza pttitril, aul si is tuius ex 

he must not condemn for more than the sum "taxed," for 
otherwise he WIll, as before, "make the cause his own:" he 
may, however, condemn for less .... 

53. Where a person has comprised in his in/milo more (than 
is due to him), he falls in his cause, I.t. he loses the thing he 
is suing for, and he cannot be restored to his former position I 
by the Praetor, except in certain cases in which [the l plaIntiff 
is assisted owing to want of age, or where there appears some 
reason for the mistake so great that even the most wary person 
might have been misled. Too much is !>ued for in four ways, 
in substance, in tIme, in place, in quality'. It is sued for in 
substance in the case of a man seekmg to recover 20,000 ses
terces mstead of the 10,000 owed to him, or in the case of a 
man who having a share in a particular thing lays his mlmllo 

1 lIere ,·all'tII ;11 IIIIq;nlnl = to 
have lhe nght of brlngmg a new ac
tion OD the old facts. A. soon a:. :a 
btagatt:d matter had amved at the 
lliu collkslahll a "WallO took place, 
and the defendant was no longer 
under obligation to fulfil Ius onga.Ul! 
engagement, but bound to carry out 
the award of the court: If' then the 
court acqUitted him, the p1amtlff' ob
VIously could no longer sue on the 
old obligation, as that had been ex
tinguIshed by the nllfJalio. Hence 
rrsbhu in 'n1~ slgmfies that the 
plaintiff' IS Creed from the damaging 
effects of the 1II1fIaIro, or, in other 
words, can bring a new action on 
the ongmal case. See 111. 180, 181. 
Paulus, S. R.I. 7. 

G. 

I The lemainder of thlf, section is 
translated from the conjectural read-
109 of Heffler, pnnted m the text 
above. 

I II Causa caWmus aut loco, IIltt 
summa, aut tempore, Aut quahtate. 
Loco, alibi: summa, plus: tempore, 
repetendo ante tempus: quahtat .. , 
ejusdem speaei rem mellorem pGIo
tulantes." Pauh, S. R.!. 10. See 
also Just. IIIII. IV. 6. 33, where the 
a1teratloJlS etrected by Zeno's constl· 
tutlon are spealied, With the excep
tion of that m respect of a P/IU pdtlto 
l~mfHW~, which was that a plaJntltr 
should have to walt tWice as long a~ 
heonginallywouldhave had to walt, 
and to pay all cosb." C. 3. 10. I. 

19 
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Pills Pddl(l. [IV. 530 • 

parte res est, totam rem, tIel malore ex parle Sluzm esse tn

lenderll. lempore: Velull SI 'luis an/e dID" vel londuionmJ pellerit. 
loco plus petllur: 7Jdull lum fjlliS lti Ijllod lerio loco dan promissum 
"at. alIO 10lo pelll, sl1Ie lOlllllle1ROrallone tillS loti. 7JerlJi gratia s; 
In SIPU(atIOIU zla eral. x MILIA CAPUAE DARE SPONDES'I D.4RE 

SPONDEO, tiemtie tic/ratla loti mCllliolle x nulla Romae pllre i1lICII
dent: SI PARET NUAfERIUM NEGIDIUM AULO AGERIO X MILIA 

SS. DARE OPORTERE. plus repctere enim mlellegzillr, Ij1lta pro
musori pura m/m/zone ulllzlalt11l "'11111, ljuall1 Mocnt, si 
Capuae solz'erd. St 'lUIS lamen (0 lOlo agat, fjuo dan promissum 
cst, poiesl] petere id etiam non achecto loco. (530.) Causa 
plus petitur, vclut si qUls in intentione tollat electionem 
debltorls quam is habet obhgatlOnis iure. velut si quis ita stipu
latus sit: SESTERTIUM X MILIA AuT HOMINEM STICHUM DARE 
SPONDES? deinde alterutrum ex his petat; nam quamvis petat 
quod mmus est, plus tamen petere vldetur, quia potc!>t adver-

for the whole or too l:trge a p:lrt of it. It is sued for in time 
m the case of a man sumg before the arrival of the (by named 
or the happening of the condmon fixed. It is sued for In place 
in the case of a man sumg In some other place for the money 
which it had been promised should be paid in a particular 
place, without refemng to the place so s!lecified: for m!>tance, 
suppose the stipulation had been In thlS form: "Do you en· 
gage to give me 10,000 sesterces at Capua?" "I do so en
gage;" and then the plamtilf, omlttmg all mention of the place 
fixed on, were to lay hiS zn/m/io at Rome m the general form, 
thus: .. Should It appear that NumerLUs NegLdlUs IS bound to 
give to Aulus AgerlUs 10,000 sesterccs." For the plamtlfT IS 
assumed to be sumg fer too large an amount, becau!>e by this 
ordinary In/milO he depnves the promiser of the advantage he 
might have had by the payment bemg made at Capua. If, 
however, the plaintiff brmg hiS action In the place where it was 
promised that the money should be given, he can sue for It 
even Without addmg the name of the place] (S3a.) It is 
sued for In quality In the case where a creditor in hiS tnlmllo 
deprives his debtor of that nght of election which he has by 
vmue of the obhgatlon between them; as when a stipulation 
IS worded thus: "Do you promise to give 10,000 sesterces or 
your slave Stichus?" and thereupon the creditor claims one or 
the other of these: now here although he may actually sue for 
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sarius interdum facilius id praestare quod non petitur. similiter 
si quis genus stipulatus sit, deinde speciem petat. velut si quis 
pllrpllraIn stipulatus Sit genera1iter, deinde Tyriam specialiter 
petat: quin etiarn licet vihssimam petat, idem iuris est propter 
earn ratlOnem quam proxime diximus. idem iuris est si quis 
generahter hominem stipulatus sit, deinde nominatim aliquem 
petat, velut Stichum, quamvis vilissimum. itaque sicut ipsa sti
pUlatio concepta est, ita et intentio formulae concipi debet. 
(54.) Illud satis apparet in incertis formulis plus peti non posse, 
qUIa, cum certa quantit3.s non petatur, sed quidquid adver
sJ.rlum dare facere oporteret intendatur, nemo potest plus 
intend ere. idem iuris est, et si in rem incertae partis actio data 
Sit; velut si heres QUANTAM PARTE .. petat IN EO FUN DO, QUO 

D£ AGITUR, PAREAT IPSIUS ESSE: quod genus actlonis in pau
cissimis causis dari solet. (55.) Item palam est, si quis aliud 

that of smaller value, yet he is regarded as suing for the larger, 
for it might be that his opponent could more easily give that 
which is not demanded. Similarly when a person havmg stipu
lated genencally, sues specifically; as when the stipulatIOn has 
been for purple cloth generally, and the action IS specifically 
for Tynan cloth. now here although he may be sumg for that 
which IS of lealtt value, yet for the reason we have just stated, 
the rule is the same. So too is it when the stipulation has 
heen for a slave generally, and the SUit IS brought for a par
tlt .. ular slave, VIZ. Stlchus, although he be really of the least 
value. Hence as the stipulatlon has been worded, so ought 
the lIl/e1l110 of the formula to be drawn. 54. Of this there IS 
no doubt, that m what are called "uncertmn formulae'" too 
large an amount cannot be sued for, becall<;e when a defimte 
amount IS not sued for, but the IIlILlltlO IS I::ud for .. whatever 
our opponent ought to give or do," no one can be guilty of a 
pIllS pelltlo. The same rule also holds when an actIOn III rem 
has been granted for an undetermined part, for instance, if the 
heir sue for" such part 1D the land about which the actIOn IS 
as shall appear to belong to him'," a klDd of action which 
is allowed m very few instances. 55. AgJ.in, it is clear that 

1 IV. 49-51 • 
I We have transl:1ted H\I!ochke's 

lc:uhng: Heffter's IS .. velut potest 

heres, quantam partem petal in eo 
fundo quo de agttur nCloClllS e:.se." 
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pro aho intenderit, nihil eum perichtari eumque ex integro agere 
pos!>e, quia nih,l in iud'Clum d,dllalur, velul si is qui hommem 
Stichum petere deberet, Erotem petierit; aut si quis ex testa
mento dare slbi oportere intenderit, cui ex stipulatu debebatur ; 
aut si cognitor aut procurator intendent slbl dare oportere. 
(56.) Sed pIlls quid em intendc:re. SICUt supra di~mus, pericu
losum est: minus autem mtendere hcet; sed de rehquo intra 
eiusdem pr.leturam agere non permittitur. nam qui ita agit per 
exception em excludltur, quae exceptio appellatur litis dlviduae. 
(57.) AI si in condenmatlone plus pebtum Sit quam oporlel, 
actons quitlem periculum nullum est, sed si iruquam formulam 
acceperit, in integrum restltultur, ut minuatur condemnatio. 
si vero minus positum fuerit quam oportet, hoc solum con
SeqUitur quod posuit: nam tota quitlem res in ludlcium dedu-

. when a man lays his ;l1lml;o for one thing instead of another, 
he IS not put in peril thereby, and can sue again, because 
nothing IS really hl.ld before the juda; for instance, when a 
man who ollght to sue for the slave Stichus sues for Eros; 
or when a man to whom a matter is due upon a stipulabon 
sets forth in hiS tnlmllO that it is due to him upon a testa
ment; or when a (ogmlor l or procurator has worded his intmllo 
that somethmg IS d~e to himself (mstead of to hIS pnncipal). 
56. But although, as we have said above", it is dangerous to lay 
an tIIlmllO for too much, we may lay one for too httle: but then 
we may not sue for the reSidue within the term of office of the 
same Praetor. For if we so sue, we are met successfully by the 
C;'({pIIO styled litIS dlv,tluae l • 57. Where, however, too much 
is compnsed in the (onnontlatio the plaintlff is in DO penl: but 
if he have received' an improperly-drawn formula the proceed
ings are quashed' in order that the (ollliemnatio may be less
ened. But If too small an amount be stated, the plaintiff only 
oulams what he" has stated: for the whole matter IS laid before 

1 IV. 83,8+. 
• IV. 53. 
I IV. 122. By Zeno's constituhon, 

referred to lD note on IV. 53. the]lI
tkz was allowed lD such a c:lse to 
nugment the amount In glVlDg his 
deCISIon. 

• Sc. (10m the Pmetor. 
• See Dote OD IV. 53- Pos~ibly 

the rule in the le,,1 is laid down 
because nn ellor In the t:(Jlld~m_-
110 must be due to carele!.Slle5S on 
the part of the magt~trate who 
ISSUed the formula, and Dot pro
duced by a mlssbtemeot made by 
the platnltfl' hImself, ns 15 a pl.u 
frlllw tn the inlmllo. 

• Ht must mean the Praetor. 
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citur, constringitur autem condemnationis fine, quam ludex 
egredi non potest. nec ex ea parte Praetor in integrum resti
tuIt : facdius enim reis Praetor succurrit quam actonbus. loqui
mur autem exceptis minoribus xxv annorum j nam huius aetatlS 
hominibus in omnibus rebus lapsis Praetor succurrit. (58.) Si 
in demonstratione plus aut minus positum sit, nihil in iudlcium 
deducitur, et ideo res in integra manet : et hoc est quod mCltur 
faIsa demonstrauone rem non perimi. (59.) Sed sunt qui putant 
minus recte comprehendi. nam qui forte Stichum et Erotem 
emerit, recte videtur ita demonstrare: QUOD EGO DE TE HOMI

NEM EROTEM EMI, et si velit, de Sticho alia formula idem agat, 
quia verum est eum qui duos emerit singulos qUlJfUe emlsse : 
idque ita maxime Labeoni visum est. sed si is qui unum emerit 
de duo bus egent, falsum demonstrat. idem et in aliis actionibus 
est, velut commodati, depositi. (60.) Sed nos aput quosdam 

the judex, and yet is cut down by the limitation of the condem
na/zo, beyond which the jlu/a must not gol. Nor does the 
Praetor in this instance allow a fresh acUon: for he IS more 
ready to assist defendants than plaintiffs. But from these re
marks we except those who are under 25 years of age: for the 
Praetor in all cases of mistake on the part of such persons 
readily grants them reliec-. 58. If a larger or smaller sum than 
that due be set down in the tiemonstratio, there is nothing for 
thejutlex to try, and the matter remains as it was at startmg: 
and this IS what is meant by the saying, "that the matter lD 

dispute is not brought to a conclusion by a false tieIllOllstratlo." 
59. Some lawyers, however, think that It is not bad pleadmg to 
state too small an amount in the demonstratio. For, to take an 
instance, a person who has bought Stlchus and Eros is entitled 
to draw hiS demonstratio thus: "Inasmuch as I bought the slave 
Eros of you," and if he please may claim Stichus in hke manner 
by another formula, because It is true enough that the purchaser 
of two slaves is also the purchaser of one of them: and this 
certainly was Labeo's opinion-. On the other hand, when the 
purchaser of one thing sues for two, his tiemonstraiuJ IS false. 
This doctrine holds in other actions also, such as those of loan 
~nd deposit'. 60. We have, however, found it laid down b}' 

1 IV. 52. passage refelfed to. 
I ll. 163. • ~.:c ApI' (M) 
I D. 16. 3- I. 41 i.~ pc.1U1p\ the 
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294 Plus Petitio in 1M DeIRonstratib. [IV. 60. 

scriptum invenimus, in actione depositi et denique in ceteris 
omnibus qui bus damnatus unusgllisque ignominia notatur, eum 
qui plus quam oporteret demonstravelit litem perdere. velut si 
quis una re deposita duas res deposuisse demonstraverit, aut si 
is cui pugno mala percussa est in actione Inluriarum el>Se aliam 
partem corporis percussam sibi demonstravent. quod an debea
MUS credere verius esse, diligentius requiremus. cerle cum duae 
sint depositi formulae, alia in ius concepta, aha in factum, Slcut 
supra quoque notavimus, et 10 ea qUldem formula quae in illS 
concepta est, initio res de qua agitur demonstrttur, tum de&lg
netur, demde inferatur iuris contentio hiS verbis: QUIDQUID on 
EAM RElit ILLUAI MIHI DARE FACERE OPORTET; in ea vero quae 
in factum concepta tit stile denzonslraliolle Ipsa in/en/lolle res de 
qua agJIur designetur his verbis: 51 PARET ILLUM APUT ILLUAI 

some writers, that in the action of depo~it and in all other 
actions where the consequence is ignominY' to one who suffers 
an adverse verdict, he who has stated too much 10 hiS dC/Iloll. 
s/ratlo loses the SUit. As when a man after makmg a depoSit 
of one tlung has stated two, or when after bemg struck on 
the cheek with a blow of the fist, he has &tated 10 the demoll· 
s/ratlo of his action for injuries that some other part of his body 
was struck. We wdl examine thiS statement a little more at 
length to see whether we ought to consider It correct. No 
doubt, since there are, as we have stated above ' , two formulae 
for an action of depOSIt, one InJUS (on(rjta, the other ill/a(tum 
(Olutpta, and In the former the matter 10 dispute IS first inserted 
in the dClllolls/ratlo, then particulars are gIVen, and lastly the 
issue of law is introduced In these words: "Whatever the de
fendant IS bound on that account to give or do for me:" whilst 
in the formula III /adlll11 (olurpla the thmg in dispute is de
scribed in the .n/mllo Itself Without any demonstrallo', in this 
form: "Should it appear that he depoSited such and such a 
tiling with the defendant:" (all thiS being premised) there can 

1 A It_t of the actions which 
can It:d thli consequence with them 
is to be found m IV. 182. What 
was the exact effect of an JgIlo· 
mlnlOUS verdict IS not, however, 
very clear: hut that It did !>Imously 
affect the person agaln3t v. hom It 
was recolded seems obVIOUS from 

the careful enumeHlhon of the va· 
nous causes produclIIg I./(llommia or 
"tfi"",a to be found In D 3 2. 

I IV. 47. 
3 The re4dmg is HefTlcr's: Gnelst 

hIlS .. statim initio mtentlOnlS loco" 
Inste4d of "sme demollstlatlone In 
Ip5:l mtentlone." 
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REM ILLAM DEPOSUISSE: dubitare non debemus, quin si quis In 
formula quae in factum composita est plures res designaverit 
quam deposuerit, 11/(111 perdaJ, quia in Intentione plus po_ 
[dt'SUIII 48 Itn.,. 

6 I. h, bontU jidri iudiciis libera polestas Fermilll vlde/rtr iudld 
ex bono d atlJuo oeslllluulfl, 'l"allllflll acton rail/ill ,lebeal. III 

fJuo d iOud contindur, ,1/ hablla ra/lone ellis quod invlcem acll1-
rem ex eadem causa prQ~s/are oportercl, in rehfJullm eum cum 
quo actum est condemnare debClZI. (62.) Sunt autem bonae fidei 
iudicia haec: ex empto vendi to, locato conducto, negotiorum 
gestorum, mandati, depositi, fiduclae, pro socio, tutelae, COIR

modati. (63.) Tamm iudici - - - - CORlpc1lSatlonis ral,o, 
nem habere 1U'R zjJszus formulae verbis praecipitur; sed quia 
id bonae fidei iudlcio conveniens videtur, ideo officio elus con
tmeri credltur. (6+) Aha causa est ilhus actloms qua argenta-

be no doubt that if in a formula in file/lim c(ll/cepta the plaintiff 
has descnbed more things than he has depoblted, he losc:s 1m. 
bUlt, because he has claimed too much in the mlmtiu'. 

61. In actlOns bQlllujidn' full power is allowed to thejudcr 
to assess accordmg to principles of f:l.lrness and equity the 
amount which ought to be paid to the plamtiff. In this com
mission IS also contained the duty of takmg account of any
thmg which the pIaintlfl' in his tum is bound to pay upon the 
same transaction, and so condemning the defendant to pay the 
balance only3. 62. Now the bOllae jidei actions are these: 
actlons ansmg on sale, lettmg, voluntary agency', mandate, 
depOSit, fidUCiary agreement to restore', pannerslup. guardian
ShiP, loan. 63. The Jlldex, however, IS not enjomed m the 
actual words of the formula to take account of set-off: but it is 
considered to be wlthm the scope of lllc; office, because it seems 
consonant With the notIOn of a bOllae jidel action. 64. The 

1 Heffter and Huschke are both 
of oplDion that the matter here m,&So 
ing W:1S slmUar to that contamal 
ill lust. Insl. IV. 6. 36-39. 

The dlstmctJon between actions 
siT/eli Juru and IJo,UU ji,in 15 treated 
of In JllSt. but. IV. 6. 18-30 As 
the whole subject 15 fully dlscllSsed 
lUld explamed by Macke1dey and 

Zimmem, we need only refer to 
Mackeldey's Syslemtl ,'ms flom. 
§ 197, and Zlmmem'~ Trail' ur 
aetwnr d,es ks RfllNtllllr. § LXIli. 

J See Paulu~. S. R. II. 5. 3 and 
D 13- 6. 18. 4. 

• See LOJd l\fackenzle'~ flom. 
LmiJ. p. 13i; D. H' i. 5. pro 

~ 11.59. 60. 
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rius experitur: nam is cogitur cum c011lpensatlOne agere, id est 
711 compensatio verbis formulae comprehendatur. ,Iaque argenJa
rius ab initio compensatione f.'lcta mmU5 mtendit sibi dare 
oportere. ecce enim si seslerlmm x mlha debeat Tltio, atque ti 
xx debeal Tllius, ,Ia illlendlt: si paret TltlUm sibi x milia dare 
oportere amphus quam ipse Tillo debet (65) Item-bono
rum emptor cum deductione agere debet, id csl ut in hoc solum 
adversarius condemnetur quod superest, deducto eo quod in
vicem e; defraudatoris nomine debetllr. (66.) Inter com pen
satlOnem autem quae argentano 1Oterpomlur, et deductionem 
quae obicitur bonorum clll/lori, 111.1 differentl.l est, quod in com
pensatlonem hoc solum vocatur quod eiusdem generis et natu
rae est. veluti pecuma cum pecunia cOlllpensatur, triticum cum 
tritico, vinum cum v1oo: adeo ut qUlbusdam placeat non omni 

case is different in the kind of action by which a banker sues; 
for he is compelled to !.ue (t1l1l com/msa/IIJlle, I. e. the set-off 
must be comprised in the wording of the formula. There
fore, making the set-off at the outset, the banker declares in 
hiS tIllm/io that the reduced sum is due to him. Thus, suppose 
he owes 'fitlUs 10,000 sesterces and TJtIUS owes him 20,000, 

hiS tIltt1lliu i!> thus laid by him: "Should it appear that TltlUS IS 
bound to give him 10,000 sesterces more than he owes to 
'fitlus." 65. Agam the purchaser of an insolvent's goods I 
ought to bnng hiS action CII1Il dcduc/,OlIC, that is to say, for hiS 
opponent to be condemned to pay the b..'liance only after the 
sum has been deducted which 15 reciprocally due to him on 
the part of the bankrupt". 66. Between the set-off declared 
by a banker and the deduction opposed to the purchaser of 
an insolvent's goods there is thiS difference, that 10 the set-off 
nothmg is taken mto account except what IS of the same 
class and character: as, for instance, money is set off against 
11 oney, wheat against wheat, wme against wine; nay, some 

I m. 77. 
S As to the meaning of thiS P:lS

sage there has been much discus
~Ion; the ~I which we have taken 
IOto our text IOstend of SI6, (before 
dfralldatons) IS n ~uggestlon of 
Huschke The meamng Will then 
10 our oplDlon be, tha.t where the 

same mnn IS at once a debtor and 
crechtor of the b:mknlpt estate, he 
mu~t not be compelled to pay what 
he owes an full. and receave for 
that due to him only II. diVidend. 
hut n set·off mu~t first be made 
'lOrl 'hm II. dIVIdend be paid to hun 
on the b:U:Lnce due. 
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modo vinum cum vino, aut triticum cum tritico compensandum, 
sed ita si eiusdem naturae qualitatisque sit. in deductionem 
autem vocatur et quod non est eiusdem generis. itaque si a 
Ttlio pecuniam petat bonorum emptor, et invicem frumentum 
aut vinum Tilio debeat, deducto quanti id erit, in reliquum a
jeritur. (67.) Item vocatur in deducuonem et id quod in diem 
debetur; compensatur autem hoc solum quod praesenti die 
debetur. (68.) Praeterea compensationis quidem ratio in in
tentione ponitur: quo fit, ut si facta compensatione plus nummo 
uno intendat argentarius, causa cadat et ob id rem perdat. de
ductio vero ad condemnationem ponitur, quo loco plus petenti 
periculum non intervenit; utique bonorum emptort agenlt, qui 
licet de certa pecunia agat, incerti tamen condemnation em con· 
cipit. 

69. Quia tamen superius mentionem habuimus de actione 
qua in peculium fihorumfamlhas servorumque agatur, opus est, 

persons think that wine cannot in all cases be set off against 
wine, nor wheat against wheat, but only when the two parcels 
are of like character and quality. But m the case of a deduc
tion things are taken into account which are not of the same 
class I. Hence if the purchaser of an insolvent's goods sue Titius 
for money and himself 1D turn owe corn or wine to TltlUS, after 
deduction of the value thereof he claims for the b.'11ance. 67. 
In a deduction account is also taken of that which IS due at a 
future time; but 1D a set-off only of that due at the instant. 
68. Moreover the reckomng of a set-off IS stated in the zn/mlio; 
the result uf which IS that If the banker on makmg his set-off 
claim too much by a single sesterce, he falls in hiS cause, and 
so loses the whole matter at iSl>ue. But a deduction is placed 
in the contim,tllJlio.. and there is no danger to a man who 
makes a plus pdlllO there': at least when the plainttff is the 
purchaser of an insolvent's goods, for although such an one 
sues for a specified sum, yet he frames his contltmnalio for an 
uncertain one. 

69. As we have already' mentioned the action which may be 
brought for the ptl1llwm of children under pottstos and of slaves, 

1 See Paulus, S. R. II. 5. 3. where 
the rule is thus stILted: "Compen' 
satl0 deblti ex plln specie et CIIUWl 
dlsp:ui admittltur." 

I IV. 57. 
I Probably in the part oC tbe 

MS. which Immecbately preceded 
v J. 6. ; Cor thIS, accouhng to Heft'-
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298 EXn"tiioriOIl and fllsli/orion AdinllS. [IV. 70, 71. 

ut de hac o.ctione et de ceteris quae eorumdem nomine in 
parentts dominosve dari solent dlhgentius admoneamus. 

70. Inpnmis itaque SI iussu patris domlnive negotium gestum 
erit, in solidum Praetor actionem in patrem dominumve con
paravit: et recte, qgia qui ito. negotium gerit magis patris domi
Dive quam fihi servive fidem sequitur. {71.} Eadem ratione 
comp:l.ravit du:l.S alias actiones, exercitoriam et instltoriam. tunc 
autem exercitoria locum habet, cum pater dominu!)ve fihum 
servumve magistrum navis praeposuent, et qlud cum eo eius rei 
gratia cui praepositw fgit negotium gestum erit. cum enim eo. 
quoque res ex volunto.te patris domimve contrahi videatur, ae
quissimum Praelori visum est in solidum actionem dari. quin 
etiam, hcet extraneum quis qunnc1IInque 11log1stnl1l1 novi prae
posuent, sive servum sive hberum, to.men ea Praetoria actio in 
eum reddltur. ideo autem exercltoria actio appellatur, quia ex-

it is now necesso.ry for us to explain more carefully the nature 
of thiS action and of others which are usually granted against 
parents or ma!oters In the name of !>uch persons. 

70. In the first place, then, if any undertaking have been 
entered into by the express comm.lod of the father or master, 
the Praetor has provided a form of action for the whole debt 
against such father or master; and this IS very proper, because 
he who enters into such an engagement puts hiS confidence in 
the father or master rather than m the son or slave. 71. On the 
same plinciple the Praetor has drawn up two other actions, known 
respectively as "exercltonan" and "instltorian." The former 
of these IS resorted to when a father or master has made his son 
or slave the captain of a vessel, and !oome engagement has been 
entered into with one or the other With reference to the busi
ness he was appomted to manage. For as the engagement i!o 
contracted \tlth the consent of the f.lther or master, It seemed 
to the Praetor most eqUitable that there shoultl be a means of 
recovering the full amount. And, whac is more, although the 
owner of the vessel have placed some strauger, whether bond 
or free, in command. still llllS Praetorian action is granted 
against him {the owner}. The reason why the action is called 
"exercltonan" is because the name eXtl'Cltorl IS given to the per-

ter and Huscbke corresponded to 
but. IV. 6. 36-39' and In that part 
oi Justmian's wOII: the pm/zulli Ilnd 

the Ilctlons rclatm!: to it are referred 
to 

1 An e.rtrator was not necessarily 
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ercitor vacatur is ad quem cottidianus navIs quaestus pervenit. 
Institoria 1'trO formula tum locum habet, cum quis tabemae aut 
cUllibet negotiationi filium servumve old cliom quemhbet extro
lleum, sive servum sive liberum, praeposuerit, et qUid cum eo 
elUS rei gratia cui praepositus est contr:1ctum fuerit. ideo autem 
institoria appei/alllI', fJlUa pi tabemat> praeponttur institor ap
peIlatur. quae et ipsa formula in solidum est. 

72. Praeterea tributona fJUOfJllt acllo in patrem dominumve 
pro jillIS jillabllsvt, strVis ollC11/abusve constituta est, cum 
filius servusve III pecu/lari 11Itr« sdtllie pain domillove ncgolio/llr. 
naIR si qlJtd cum eo nus rei causa controctllm enl, ,10 Prot/or ius 
dicll, ul fJu,dqulIl in his mtr(i/Jus trit, fJlIOd'lut ,iu/e rtctptllln trit, 
ill inttr palrem dommu1llve, si fJIIld ei tkbebltlJr, tI (eltros credt/ores 

son to whom the dally profits of a vessel accrue. The" insti
torian" formula can be employed, whenever a person has placed 
his son, or slave, or even a stranger, whether bond or free, 
to manage a shop or business of any kind, and some engage
ment has been entered into with this manager I In reference 
to the business he has been set to manage. It denves Its 
name .. mstltonan II from the fact that the person who is set to 
JD?lnage a shop is called IIlstltor. This formula, too, is for the 
full amount. 

72. Besides these actions, another, called the" tribqtorian" 
action, has been granted (by the Praetor's edict) against a father 
or master on account of hiS sons and daughters, or male and 
female slave~', when such child or slave trades With the mer
chandise of his p«lIl,uln with the knowledge of his father or 
master. For if any contraCt have been entered into with such 
trader on account of such business, the rule ordained by the 
Praetor IS that all the stock comprised In the pemlllm, and all 
profit which has been derived therefrom, shall be diVided be
twet>n the father or master, if anythmg be due to him, and the 

the owner of a vessel, buL might be 
a charterer. See D. 14· I. I. 15. 

I Or with the &erVllnls or appren. 
tices of the m:mager. See Paulus, 
S. R. II. 8. 3: .. Quod rum diSCI' 
pulIS eonlm qUI officlnls vel taber· 
DIS praesunt contraclum est, in 
magJStros vel inslllOres tabemae in 
solidum actio dabllur." See D. '4. 

3· 3. and 14' 3. 8. 
2 So Heffter reads: Huschke h:l~ 

II Praelons e<hcto de eorum mercllms 
rebusve" Instead of .. pro filllS filla. 
busve, serviS ancll1abusve." 

The paragmphs which follow are 
supplied flOm ]u,l. llist. IV. 7· 3 
and 4, a page being lost from tbe 
MS. at thIS pomt. 
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pro rata POrlilJ1l~ distriOuatur. d fjula ipsi jJatri domi1llJ'l)~ tlisIri
OutIOnDn penni/til, si fjuis a (redliorilJus fueraJur, fjuasi minus 
ei IrWutum sit fjuam oportueril, Iumc ci ac/7tmem fIIk"",motial, fjuae 
tr"'utoria appeDaltlr. 

73. Praeluta inlroduda est actio d~ p«Ulio tlttple to fj1I()Ii in 
rem pains domulive versum erit, ut fjlltZnn'is SiN wlUlliaie paIris 
tlomi1ltv~ ntgot,ulll gesillm ml, tamen s;v~ fjuid in rem nus versum 
luml, u/ lotu", praestar~ debeal, siv~ pid non sit ;11 rem eius 
V"SIIIIl, it! ealmlls praeslar~ d~oeat, fjutllmus peculIum patllur. 
III r~m autem patris dominive versum in/dlpur fjuUlfuid n~
«ssano in rem eius i11lpmdent jiJius Str1Ju.r-~, ve/lIIi si mu/uatus 
p«umam (realtorllJlls elUS solverit, aut aedifo:ia rumtia Iulserit, 
aliI lamiliae jru111mlum ~merll, rtel etlam IUlltlum Qut fjuamlilJd 
aliam rem necessaria11l ","calus erit. ilatjlle si ex tI«ml ut puta 
sestuliis fjuae StrIJUS luus a 7'1110 mutua accepit (rMliori luo fjuin
fue sesterlia solverlt, re/ifua V"O fjui1ZlJue fuolilJd modo consump-

other creditors, in proportion to their claims. And as the 
Praetor allows the father or master to make the distribution, 
therefore in case of complaint bemg made by anyone of the 
creditors that his share is smaller than it ought to be, he gives 
this creditor the acUon called" tributorian." 

73. In addition to the above, an action has been introduced 
"relating to the p«utlum and to whatever has been converted 
to the profit of the father or master ;" so that even though the 
transaction in question have been entered into without the 
wish of the father or master, yet if, on the one hand, anything 
have been converted to his profit, he is bound to make satisfac
tion to the full amount of that profit, and if, on the other hand, 
there have been no profit to him, he is still bound to make 
satisfaction so far as the j«uIlum admits. Now everything 
which the son or slave necessarily expends upon the father's 
or master's business is taken to be to the profit of the father or 
maMer, as for example when the son or slave has borrowed 
money and with it paid his father's or master's creditors, or 
propped up his ruinous buildings, or purchased corn for his 
household, or bought an estate or anything else that was 
wanted. Therefore if out of ten sestertia, for instance, which 
your slave has borrowed from Tltius, he have paid five to a cre
ditor of yours, and spent the other five in some way or ot.lter, 
you ought to be condemned to make good the whole of the 
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strit, pro fjUinfJtIe fJUidem in solidum tlamnari tielJes, pro aleris 
wro fJuingtle eatmus, fJUIJImus in j«U/1O sit: ex fJUO seukd ap
pard, si lola deam seslerlia in rem tuam versa fuerint, lola ti«em 
sesltrlia Ttlium (()nstfjUi posse. Ikd tllim una esl adlO fJlla tie 
ptmlio titfJue to fJuod in rem patris tiommive versum sit agilur, 
lamen duas habd eontiemnaliones. i/afjut ,utlex apul fJutm ea 4(

ntJne agzlur anle dispktrt sold, an ill rml palris tiomi1llve verStlm 
sit, 11« al,ier ad pmdii aesllmallonem Iransll, fJuam si aul IImu 
in rnn patris tiominive versum inlellegalur, aul non loIlIm. Cum 
aulnn fJuaerilur fjuanlum in j«U/itJ sit, ante a'lducitur quod patri 
dominove quique in poIeslaie eius sil a filio servove debetur, 
et quod superest, hoc solum pecuhum esse intellegitur. alifJuando 
lamm id fJUOd ei debet filius servusve qui in potestate pattis 
dominive esl non deducitur ex peculio, velut si is cui debet in 
huius ipsius peculio sit. 

74- Ceterum dubium non esl, fJllin is fJUOfJue fjlli iussu patris 

first five, but the other five only so far as the peadium goes. 
Hence it appears that if the whole of the ten sestertia have been 
spent upon your business, Tltius is entitled to recover them all. 
For although there is but one and tlle same form of action for 
obtaining the pecruium and the amount converted to the profit 
of the father or master, yet it has two cont/nnnationes. There
fore the Jutiex before whom the action is tried ought first to 
ascertain whether anythmg has been converted to the profit of 
the father or master, and he can only go on to settle the amount 
of the j«ullum after satisfying himself that nothmg, or not the 
whole amount in question, has been so converted. When, 
however, a question arises about the amount of the pecull1lm, 
anything which is owed by the son or slave to the father or 
master or to a person under his poleslas is first deducted, and 
the balance alone is reckoned as pteru,um. Still, sometimes, 
what a son or slave owes to a person under the Poleslas of his 
father or master is not deducted, for instance, when he owes it 
to a person in his own }teillium I. 

74- Now there is no doubt that he who has entered into 

1 'That is, debts owing by a _I 
tm/iItaruu to his UI'7IIU fMaruu are 
not reckoned In the calculation. If 
the amount had been deducted as 

due to the 'VImrms. it would, when 
paul, have been agam m the peculuun 
of the tlrtUlUJnUS, and thlllt the de
ducbon would have been DugatOry. 
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dominive contraxtrlt, cllique mstitoria tIel an-citoria formula 
competit, de peculio aut de in rem verso agere possit sed 
nemo tam stultus ent, ut qui aliqua illarum actlonum sine dubio 
soltdum consequi possit, in ddficultatem se deducat probandi 
tn rem patns dominlVe VtrSNm esse, va habere fiI~um scrvumve 
ptculzum, d tallhlm haDtre, lit soluium slbi sol VI josszt. Is quoque 
cui tributoria actio competlt, de peculto vel de lo rem verso 
agere potest: sed huic sane plerumque expcdit hac potlUS 
actionc uti quam tributoria. nam in tnbutoria elUS sohus peculti 
ratio habetur quod in his merclbus trlf qUibus negotiatur filius 
servusvc, q,~dque lOde receptum erit, at in actione peculii 
totius: et potest quisque tertia. forte aut quarta vel etlam minore 
parte peculti negotlan, maximam vero partem in praedlls vel in 
:tillS rebus habere; longe magis Sl potest adprobarl Id quod de
bcatur to/lim tn rem patris dominive versum esse, ad hanc actio-

a contract (with a son or slave) at the bidding of the father 
or master, and who can avail himself of an lD:ltltonan or 
exercitonan fornlula, may also bring the action styled de P«lIlw 
aul de III rem 1!erso. But no one who could recover the 
whole amount by one of the first·named actions would be 
1>0 foohsh as to involve himself in the chEficult task of proving 
that conversion had taken place to the profit of the father 
or master, or that the son or slave had a peculium, and one 
so great that he could be paid his debt in full from it. 
Agam, he for whom a tnbutorian action hes, can also proceed by 
the actIOn de "emllo fld de III rem verso. but for this man it is 
obvIOusly better In most ca!>es to resort to the last·named action 
rather than to the trlhutonan action. For in the trlbutonan 
action so much only of the peculium is taken into consideration 
ae; is compnsed in the stock-in-trade wherewith the son or 
slave is traffickmg, or has been taken therefrom as profit, 
but in the actio pccu/u the whole is consu.1ered; and It 
is possible for a man to traffic with a thud, or fourth, or 
even a smaller part of his pccullllm, and to have the larger 
part invec;ted in land or other property. Still more clearly 
ought the creditor to have recourse to this action if it can 
be proved that what is owed was altogether spent on the 
busmess of the father or master. For, as we have said above ., 
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nem transire debet. nam, ut supra diximus, eadem formula et 
de pccuho et de m rem verso agitur. 

75. Ex maleficiis filiorum familias servorumve, veluti si 
furtum fecerint aut iniunam commiserint, noxales actiones 
proditae sunt, uti hceret patri dominove aut litis aestimationem 
sufferre aut noxae dedert: traJ enim inifuum nequitiam eorum 
ultra ipsorumcorpora parentlbus dominisve damno&am esse. (76.) 
Constitutae sunt autem Doxales actiones aut legibus aut edicto. 
legibus, velut furti lege XII tabularum, damni miuriae [velut] 
lege Aquilia. edicto Praetoris velut iniuriarum et vi bonorum 
raptorum. (77.) Omnes autem noxales actiones capita se
quuntur. nam si filius tuus servusve noxam commlserit, quam
diu in tua potestate est, tecum est actio; si in alterius potes
tatem pcrvenent, cum illo inclplt actio eSlIe; si sui iuris coeperit 

the same fom1ul::L deals both with the peaditlJll and with outlays 
for the father's or master's profit. 

75. For the wrongful acts of sons under Poltslas or of 
slaves, such as theft or injury, noxal actIons have been 
provided, with the view of allowing the father or master 
either to pay the value of the damage done or to give up 
(the offender) as a Iloxa ': for it would be inequitable that 
the offence of such persons should inflict damage on their 
parents or masters beyond the value of their persons. 76. 
Now noxal actions have been established either by leges or 
by the ediCt. By irgcs, as the a<:tion of theft under a law 
of the Twelve Tables ", or that of wrongful damage under 
{he Lex Aquilia': by the edict of the Praetor, as the ac
tIOns of injUry and of goods taken by force. 77. Again, 
all noxal actions follow the persons (of the delmqueuts)4. 
For if your son or slave have committed a noxal act, so 
long as he is under your pottslas the action lies agamst you: 
but If he pass under the poleslas of another. the actIon forth
With lies agamst that other; if he become sui JUriS, there IS a 

1 .. Noxa est corpus quod nocuit, 
Id est servus, nOXllL Ipsum male
fiClum." Just. Inst. IV. 8. I. See 
Festus, sub verb. nona. The telmi
nology of Justmlan does not accord 
With that of G8Ius, who ID §§ 77 and 
78 below uses /lOra where accord-

iIIg to Justinian's rule we should 
have haclllDXUJ. 

I Tab. XII. 1. 'J, where the word 
fIII.%is is used ill the seuse affixed to 
it by J ustmian. 

• III. 'J 10. 
• D. 9· 4· 43· 
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es&e, directa actio cum ipso est, et noxae deditio extinguitur. 
ex diverso quoque directa actio Doxalis esse incipit: nam si 
pater familias noxam commiserit, et hic se in adrogatioDem tibi 
dederit aut servus tuus esse coeperit, fJUOd quibusdam casibus 
accidere primo commentario tradidimus, incipit tecum noxalis 
actio esse quae ante directa fUit. (78.) Sed si filius patri aut 
servus domino noxam commiserit, nulla actio nascitur: nulla 
enim omnino inter me et eum qui in potestate mea est obli
gatio nascitur. ideoque et si in ahenam potestatem pervenerit 
aut sui iuris esse coeperit, neque cum ipso, neque cum eo cuius 
nunc in potestate est agi potest. unde quaeritur, si alienus 
servus filiusve noxam commiserit mihi, et is postea in mea 
esse coeperit potestate, utrum intercidat actio, an quiescat. 
nostri praeceptores intercldere putant, quia in eum casum de
ducta sit in quo actio conslstere non potuent, ideoque licet 
exierit de mea potestate, agere me non posse. diversae scholae 

direct action against himself, and the possibility of giving him 
up as a noxa IS at an end. Conversely, a direct action may 
become a noxal one: for if a paleifamillas have committed 
a noxal act, and then have arrogated I himself to you or be
come your slave, which we have shown in our first Commentary 
may happen in certain cases I, then the action which pre
viously was directly agamst the offender begms to be a noxal 
action against you. 78. But if a son have committed a 
noxal act against his father or a slave against his master, no 
action arises: for there can be no obhgatlon at all between me 
and a person under my POltslas. And so, though he mayafter
wards have passed under the poleslas of another, or have become 
stl; juris, there can be no action either against him or against 
the person under whose pOltslas he now IS. Hence this ques
tion has been raised, whether in the event of an injury bemg 
committed against me by a slave or son of another person, 
who subsequently passes under my pOltslas, the right of action 
is altogether lost or is only in abeyance. The authorities 
of our school think that it is lost, because the matter has 
been brought into a state in which there cannot possibly 
be an action, and that therefore I cannot sue, although the 
wrongdoer have passed subsequently from under my PO/emu. 

1 I. 990 I I. 160. 
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auctores, quarndiu in r&ea potestate sit, quiescere actionem 
putant, cum ipse mecum agere non possum; cum vero exierit 
de mea potestate, tunc eam resuscltari. (79.) Cum autem filius 
famihas ex noxali causa manciplo datur, dlversae scholae auc
tores putant ter eum m:mciplo dari debere, quia lege XII tabu
larum cautum sit, tie ailler filllls de }Oles/aie palris exeat, quam 
si ter funit mancipatus: Sabinus et Cassius ceterique nostrae 
scholae auctores sufficere unam mancipationem; crediderunt 
enim L"es lege XII tabull!XUm ad voluntarias mancipationes per
tinere. 

80. Haec ita de his personis quae in potestate sunl, sive ex 
contractu sive ex maleficio earum con/rtlVer5la esset. quod vero 
ad ear penonas quae in manu mancipiove sunt, ita ius dicitu,., 
ut cum tx aJII/raciu earum ageretur. nisi ab eo cuius iuri sub
iectae sinl ID solidum defendantur. bona quae ea.rum jutura 

foren/, si tillS iuri subiectae non essent. veneant sed cum 
rescissa ((Ipitls d,millulione imperio continenti iudici4 agiIur, 

The authorities of the school opposed to us think that the 
right of action is in abeyance so long as he is under my 
joleslas, since I cannot bnng an action against myself; but 
that it is revived when he has passed out of my J0-
les/as '. 79. Again, when a son under joleslas is given up 
by mancipation for a noxal cause, the authorities of the op
posed school hold that he ought to be given by mancipation 
thrice", because by a law of the Twelve Tables it has been 
provided that unless a son be thrice mancipated he cannot 
escape from thejJo/es/as of his father·: but Sabinus and Cas
sius and the other authorities of our school hold that one 
mancipation is sufficient; for in their opinion the three sales 
specified by the law of the Twelve Tables refer to voluntary 
mancipalions. 

80. So much for those persons who are under }Ouslas. 
when all action arises in consequence either of their contract 
or their delict But so far as those who are under manus or 
1Mlupium are concerned the law is thus stated: If an action 
be brought on their contract, unless they be defended to the 
full amount by him to whose authority they are subject, all 

1 J ustmian deCIded thIS dispute m 
favour of the SlIbllWlllS. Insl. 1 v. 8. 6. 

c. 

I r. 132. '-4°. 
~ TlIb. IV. I. oJ. 

20 
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oia", &II", ipsa mulin( IjUIH in IfIIJIlum (oll1lmll agi POltsl, IJUIII 

tum Moris atKlorilas nemsaria tUm ul. [duunl 22 lin.] (81.) ... 
qua",vu ul supra quoque diximus uo nqn p",missum fuit de
mortuos homines dedere, tamen et si quis rum dederit qui fata 
suo vita excesserit, aeque libera/ur. 

82. NU1l& ad",01lmdi SUIRUS a~r( POSS( ljutnllllJd at/I suo no
mine aul alieno. alieno, veluti cogmtorio, procuratorio, tutorio, 
curatorio: cum obm, quo Itnlpor( ",alII Itgis actionts, in usu 
("isset alterius nomine agere non licere, mSI pro populo d llhr

Ialis (ausa. (83.) Cognitor autem certls verbIS 1D btem coreLIll 

the property which would have been theirs, if they had not. 
been subject to such authonty, must be sold But when the 
(aplllS dllnimdlo is treated as non-existent I 1D an actIOn coex
istent with the imp",w11l I, the action may be brought per
sonally even against a woman under malllis', because in such a 
case the authorizatlQD of her tutor IS not reqUired' ....... 81 .... al-
though, as we have S:lid, it was never permitted to a defendant 
to surrender dead slaves (instead of paymg the damage they had 
done); yet if a man give up a slave who has died a natural 
death he is free from liability, as ill the other case". 

82. We must next be remmded that a man can bring an 
action either in his own name or in the name of another: he 
brings one in the name of another when, for instance, he 
sues as a (ogmlor, procurator, tulor, or (tlralor: although 
formerly, when the legiS a(hOll(S were in use, it was not 
allowable for a man to sue in the name of another, save in 
the case of a popular action' or in defence of freedom 7. 83' 
A (ogm/or a then IS substituted (fol' a pnncipal) in a set form 

1 m. S .. , IV. 3S. 
I IV. 103-109-
a I. JOS. 
e The reading here adopted IS a 

conjecture of Hu~chke.. 
• Zeno abolIShed now surrender 

of childlen, but that of slaves con
Unued to Justinian's time. Illst IV 8. 

f These actiOns are treated of 111 

D. 47. '3. 
r That is, as tUs~r Izhrtaiu; 

see IV. t ... and note thereon. 
8 The mshtullon of coglll/ores W:l~ 

precedent in point of tune to thaI 

of procuraforts. and naturally so, 
because the invasIon of the princI
ple that one pe~on could not re
present another WlIl> milch less bare
faced In the one case than In the 
olher. CIcero mentions the cOKm-
1,1r 10 the Orat. pro Rosc. COlli. 
c. JS. Festus, S116 vtr6., gIves the 
~ame definition as In our text. 
.. Cogllltor est qUI btem ultmus 
SUSCIpit coram eo IoUI datus e<L Pro
curator autem absenlls nomme actor 
fit." A cOK'1I1or was always ap
POinted to conduct a sUlt, a jrtKlI-
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adversarlo substituitur. nam actor ita cognitorem dat: QUOD 

EGO ATE verbl gratia FUNDUM PETO, IN EAM REM LUCIUM TITIUM 

TIBI COGNITOREM DO; adversarius ita: QUANDOQUE TU A ME 

FUNDUM PETIS, IN EAM REM PUBLIUM MAEVIUM COGNITOREM DO. 

potest, ut actor ita c.heat: QUOD EGO TECUM AGERE VOLO. IN 

EAM REM COGNITOREM DO; adversarius ita: QUANDOQUE TU 

MECUM AGERE VIS, IN EAM REM COGNITOREM DO. nec interest, 
praesens an absens cognitor detur: sed si absens datus funit, 
cognitor Ita erit, si cognoverit d susuperit officium cognitoris. 
(84.) Procurator vero flullis certis verbis in litem nmstltuitllr: 
sed ex solo mandato, et absente et ignorante adversario, con
stituitur. quinetiam sunt qui putant vel eum procuratorem videri 
cui non sit mandatum, si modo bona fide accedat ad negotium 
et caveat ratam rem dominum habiturum. igitur et si non edat 

of words, in order to carry on a suit, and in the opponent's 
presence. For the method in which the plaintiff appoInts 
one is as follows: "Inasmuch as I am suing you for an 
estate," to take an example, "I appoint Lucius Tltius to be 
my (0.{1II10r against you for that matter:" that in which the 
opposite party does so is: "Smce you are sumg me for the 
e!>tate, I appoint Pubhus Maevius as my (ogllllor for that 
matter." Or it may be that the plamtiff uses these words: 
"As I desire to brIng an action against you, I appomt a 
(ognilor for the purpose j" and the defendant these: "Smce 
you desire to bnng an action against me, I appomt a cOl,71tlor 
for the purpose." The presence or absence of the (O"mlor 
at the time of appointment IS not a matenal point: but If he 
be absent at the time he is appointed, he Will become agent 
only on receipt of notice and acceptance of the duty. 84- A 
fJro&uralor, on the other hand, IS substituted for the purpoc;es 
of the SUit Without any special form of words: and is appo;nted 
by simple mandate', and even in the absence or ignorance 
of the opposite party. Nay, there are some who thu.k that 
even if there be no mandate gIVen, a person may be con
sidered a prO&uralor, provided only he act in the uusme!>s 
in good faith, and give suretIes that what he does shall be 
ratified by hiS prll1clpal '. Therefore, even though the pro-

rattlr frequently for other bUSlDes~: 
Paul. S. R.I. 3. 'I. Cog1l1tors had 
become obsolete in Justmllln's day. 

1 III 155 et seqq. 
I Such IL person WlIS called ",. 

pli()rum Saltlr, and the obbgallon 

20-2 
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308 Frami"g Formula ill Adio a!;mo fI4III;ne. [IV. 85-87. 

mandatum procurator, exptriri .Jolest, quia saepe mandatum in
itio litis in obst."11J'O est et postea aput iudicem ostenditur. (85.) 
Tutores autem et curatores quemadmodum constituantur, primo 
commentario rettulimus. 

86. Qui autem alieno nomine agit, intentionem quidem ex 
persona domini sumit, condemnationem autem in suam perso
nam convertit. nam si verbi gratia Lucius Tltius pro Publio 
Maevio agat, ita formula concipitur: 51 PARET NUMERIUM 

NEGIDIUM PUBLIO MAEVIO 5ESTERTlUM X MILIA DARE OPOR

"PERE, IUDEX NUMERJUM NEGIDIUM LUCIO TITIO 5ESTERTIUM X 

MILIA CONDEMNA. 51 NON PARET, ABSOLVE. in rem quoque iii 
agat, intendit Pubhi Naevi, rem esse ex iure Quiritium, 
et condemnationem in suam personam convertit. (87.) Ab 
adversarii quoque parte si interveniat aliquis, cum quo actio 
constituitur, intendltur dommum dare oportere; condem
natio autem in eius personam convertitur qui iudicium accepit 

OIralor produce no mandate, he may conduct the action, 
because a Inandate is frequently kept back at the commence
ment of a suit, and produced afterwarlls before the judex. 
8S. As to the manner of appointing tutors and curators 
we have given information in our first Commentary'. 

86. He who sues in the name of another inserts his prin
cipal's name in the intmlio, but in the colllimmaho inserts his 
own instead. For if, for example, Lucius Titius be acting 
for Publius Maevius, the formula is thus drawn: .. Should it 
appear that Numerius Negidius is bound to give 10,000 se&
terces to Publius Maevius, do thou,judtx, condemn Numerius 
Negidius to pay the 10,000 sesterces to Lucius Titius: should 
it not so appear, acquit him." If again the action be in ron, 
he lays his ",/mlio that such and such a thing is the property 
of Publius Maevius in Quiritary right, and then in the QJluklll

"alio changes to hiS own name. 87. If, again, there be on 
the part of the defendant some agent against whom the suit 
is laid, the statement in the inlmllo is to the effect that .. the 
principal ought to give:" but in the (ondmznallo the name 
IS changed to that of him who has undertaken the conduct 
of the case. But when the action is lIZ rtm, the name of the 

between him and the person he 
lep:esents IS of the class styled tptan 

Dr m.tmrtu. See App. (M). 
1 1. 'H et &eq'l' 
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IV. 88-91.] W71~n Satisdatio is rbJUisit~. 

sed cum in rem agitur, nihil in intentione facit eius persona 
cum quo agitur, sive suo nomine sive alieno aliquis iudicio in
terveniat: tantum enim intendltur rem actoris esse. 

88. Videamus nunc quibus ex caUS1S is cum quo agitur vel 
hic qui agit t'ogatllr satisdare. (89.) 19itur si verbi gratia in 
rem tecum agam, satis mihi dar~ de6es. aeqUUIII enim visum 
est t~ ideo quod interea tibi rem, quae an ad te pertineat 
dubium ~st, possidere conceditur, cum satlsdatione mihi cavere, 
ut si victus SiS, nec rem ipsam restituas nec litis aestimationem 
sufferas, sit mihi potestas aut tecum agendi aut cum sponso
ribus tuis. (90') Multoque magis debes satisdare mihi, si 
alieno nomine iudicium accipias. (91.) Ceterum cum in rem 
actio duplex sit (aut enim per formulam petitoriam agitur aut 
per sponsionem): si quidem per formulam petitoriam agitur, 
ilIa stipulatio locum habet quae appellatur iudicatum solvi: 

person against whom the action is brought has no effect on 
the in/milo, whether such person be defending his own cause or 
actmg as agent in a suit appertaining to another: for the word· 
ing of the tntmlio is simply that" the thing is the plaintiff's." 

88. Let us now see under what circumstances he who is 
sued or he who sues is under the necessity of finding sureties. 
89. If then, to take an example, I bring an action in rnll 
against you, you must furnish me with sureties. For since 
you are allowed to have the interim-possession of the thing, 
in respect of which there is a doubt whether the ownership 15 
yours or not, it has been considered equitable that you should 
provide me with sureties, so that if you lose the suit and will 
neither deliver up the subject nor pay the assessed value, 
I may have the power of proceeding either against you or 
your sureties. go. And still more ought you to furnish me 
with sureties, if you defend an action in the name of another 
person. 91. Inasmuch, then, as the action in rem may be 
brought in two different forms (for proceedings are taken 
either by a petitory formula or by a sponsion); if the former 
course be adopted, that particular stipulation is employed 
which has the name jutfiaztulll .solvi (that the award of the 
judu shall be paid I): but if the latter, that stipulation 

1 .. Judicatum solvi stipulatio tres 
dausuw in unum collatas habet: 

de re judicata. de re defendenda. 
de dolo malo:" D. 46. 7. 6. The 
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310 The IU10 lIIodrs 0/ suillg ,II R(.'II. 

si vero per sponsionem, ilIa quae appellatur pro praede litis 
et vlDdiciarum. (92.) Pebtoria alltem fonnula haec est qu:l. 
actor intendit rem suam esse. (93.) Per sponslOnem vero hoc 
modo agimus. provocamus adversanum tah sponsione: SI 

HOMO QUO DE AGITUR EX lURE QUIRITIUltl MEUS EST, SESTER

TIOS XXV NUMMOS" DARE SPONDES? demde formulam edimus 
qua intendimus sponsionis summam nobis dare oportere. qua 
formula ita demum vincimus, si probavenmus rem nostrnm 
esse. (94) Non tameD haec summa sponsioDis exlgitur: nec 
enim poenalis est, sed praelUdicialIs, et propter hoc solum fit, 

which is called pro praede /z11S el vindl(lQnlm I. 92. A peti
tory formula IS one in which the plaintiff claims the thIng' 
to be hiS own. 93. The mode of procedure by sponsion is 
as follows. We challenge our adversary in a sponsion run
ning thus: .. If the slave who IS the subject of thiS acbon 
be mme m Quiritary fight, do you engage to give me 25 
sesterces ?" Then we serve him With a formula, in the tn
/mI,O of which we assert that the amount of the sponsion is 
due to us: and under this formula we are VictOriOUS only 
on our provmg that the thmg IS ours t. 94. The amount 
of this sponsion is not, however, in any case exacted: for 
it is not penal but praejudlcial·, bemg mtroduced for the sole 

three objects at which the slipu/a/lo 
G1med were these, (I) to secure pay
ment of the award of the Judex, the 
Idu aallmatw, 10 case of non-resti· 
tutlon of the subject of the SUIt, the 
113. (2) to secure the attl'ndance of 
the defendant 10 court: (3) to pre· 
vent any acts hemg done by hIm 
to the detnment of the subject of 
the SUIt. The plamtdf, If SUCCC'l~fu), 
could of course sue on hIS Judgment, 
by /lgIIIJrlS "0/10 for mstance; but 
it was more conveDlent to sue h,s 
opponent on h,s stipulation; and 
besides, the fact of there helDg sure
tles, multiplied the chanceo; of ob
tammg adequate compensatIon. 

1 See IV 16 and noteo; thereon: 
also IV. 9. and CIC. '" v.:rr. II I. 
c. 45 WIth the commentary of Pscudo 
ASCODluq on the paso;age Ip. 191 

cd. Orell.). 

I We see then that by this device 
the tlt'tlO III ,.n" directed IIgI1Imt 
no one tn particular, has been con
verted into an tlcbo In personam 
against our opponent. We sue him 
for the amount of a wager; but 
whether he has won or lost that 
wager can only be decided by the 
court pronounclDg Its opmion on 
our claim of ownershIp, 

• .. P,.tllJudltllltll," says Zlmmem, 
"10 the language of praCtice, wa~ 
not exactly a prehmmary proceed
Ing. In the same <;ense as actio prn~ 

JlldulQll.1, but a deciSion which might 
sooner or later he appealed to ~ a 
prl'ccdent" Zlmmcm's T,.mle d.:s 
actlollS du: lu ROllltlIflS, § XCVI. 

Thele I~ ~me Ihfficulty at first 
Sight 10 comprchtndmg how hi .. 
vlctOlY m the sponMon bene-filed 
the pb.llll1ff. 11e b~J ~cllollllly 
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IV. 9 5.] Slipu/alio pro PrQtt/t Lilis tl VlIIt/idarllln. 3 II 

ut per eam de re iudicetur. unde etiam is cum quo 8KiJu,. non 
,."sripula/U,.: ideo autem appellata est PRO PRAEDE LITIS VINDI

CIARUM stipulatio, fuia in locum praedium successit; quza olim, 
cum lege agebatur, pro lite et villdiciis, id est pro re et fruc
tibus, a possessort petitori dabantur praedes. (95.) Ceterum 
si aput centumviros agitur, summam sponsionis non per formu
lam petimus, sed per legis actionem: sacramento enim reu'" 
provocamus; eaque sponsio sestertiorum cxxv nummorum fit, 

purpose of obtaining a decision on the main issue by its means. 
Hence it is that the defendant does not enter Into a restipula
tion. This stipulation again is called pro fraMe Iilil d vind;
narum, because it was substituted for the prattles or sureties .. 
who ill olden times, when the proceedings were by Itgts tullO, 
used to be assigned by the interim-possessor to the plaintiff, 
for the assunng of the Its tl vindidat, i. e. the thing itself and 
the profits thereof. 95. But when the action is tried before 
the cozlumvin" we do not sue for the amount of the sponsion 
by a formula, but by a Itgis adio,· for we challenge the de
fendant by the sacramental wager; and the sponsion arising 
out of it IS to the amount of uS sesterces·, according to the 

gD.ined hIS wager, but the real 
object of the sult was not the wm
mng of 110 tnfte such IIoS 25 sesterces, 
but the secunng of 110 transfer to 
111m by hIS adver..luy of the lands 
m debllote. He cot.ld not pro
ceed on IDS judgment, for an tul:o 
.ftu/lta/. Walo not mtended to transfer 
possession, Ilnd thIS WIIoS whnt hIS 
opponent now wrongfully WIthheld 
from hIm. Deslde~, although It hllod 
been decIded tl1llot the field WIIoS hIS, 
the verdu:t be hIld obllUned was one 
for 25 5e;terces, and for thIS alone 
could he bye brought an (KIlO }lId,. 
('0/1, If such acl10n hD.d been IIollowed 
hIm at all; but we know that It WIIo5 
expressly refused him, for says 
Galus: II nec enim poenailS est lum
mD. sed praejudlC:Jahs." How then 
dId he proceed! On the stipula
tIon .. PIO praede litIS ct vmdlcJa
rom," for thereIn hIS adversary had 
bound himself by a verbal contract 
to let the lantb, or thClr value, 

follow the judgment as to the wager. 
If then the lands were not delivered. 
he had a personal action on this 
stipulation, and could, ID lieu of the 
lands, get theIr value, or posstbly 
more than theIr value. as the amount 
secured would no doubt be such as 
to make It worth the defendant's 
whtle to gtve the Innds rather than 
forfeIt hIS bond. 

1 Sec note on IV. 16. 
• IV. 31. App. (N). 
, We are told In IV. 14 that the 

socramenhun was SOO assn (or some
limes 50). As a sesterce was worth 
4 asses. the number 115 above IS 
correct. The sestercc: was originally 
1~ ossa, but In B.C. 117, when the 
weight of the as was reduced to ODe 
ounce, the sesterce was altered to of 
(Usn, so as to be still a quarter of a 
dmanus: for the timan,,, in olden 
tImes was 10 assn, but after B.C. 21 i 
was 16. 
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312 Surdies ill suits alieno nomine. [IV. 96-100. 

seiliat propter legem ---. (96.) Ipse autem qui in rem 
agit, si suo nomine agit, satis non dat. (97.) ac nec si per 
cognitorem quidem agawr, ulJa satisdatio vel ab ipso vel a 
domino desideratur. cum enim certis et quasi sollem.1ibus 
verbis in locum domini substituatur cogmtor, merito domini 
loco habetur. (98.) Procurator vero si agat, satlsdare iubetur 
ratam rem dominum habiturum: periculum mlm est, ne itemm 
dominus de eadem re experiatur. quod periculum non inter
venit, si per cogmtorem actum fuit; quia de 9Ua re quisque 
per cogmtorem egent, de ea non magis amphus actionem 
babet quam si ipse egerit. (99.) Tutores et curatores eo 
modo quo et procuratores satisdare debere verba edlcti faciunt. 
sed aliquando illis satisdatio remittitur. (100.) Haec ita si in 
rem agatur: si vero in personam, ab :lctons quidem parte 
quando satisdari debeat quaerentes, eadem repetemus quae 

Lex ...... 96. In the case of an adio in rnn the plaintiff, if 
suing in his own name, does not furnish sureties. 97. Nay, 
even though a suit be brought by means of a (DgllItor, no 
sureties are required either from him or from his principal. 
For since the (ogmtor is put into the place of the pnncipal in 
words of a fonnal and almost solemn character I he is fairly 
regarded as occupying the position of the principal. 98. 
~ut when a procurator brings an action, he is ordered to 
furnish sureties that his principal will ratify his proceedings: 
for there is the nsk that the principal may again sue for 
the same thing". When the proceedings are conducted by 
means of a cognitor thiS risk does not exist, because when 
a man sues by such an agent, he no more has a second action 
than he would have if he himself sued. 99. According to 
the letter of the edict tutors and curators ought to furnish 
sureties in the same manner as procurators,' but from this 
necessity of finding sureties they are sometimes excused. 100. 
The above are the rules when the action is in rnn, but if it be 
in personam, what we have already stated with reference to 
the action In rnn will be our conclUSion, if we want to know 
when sureties ought to be furnished on the part of the plain-

1 rv. 83. IlII'~s at some length in his oration 
I Cicero treats the subject of Prtl QuiNt. c. 7. IS. 

saluda/;tI by eO,fmtlll'u and pTtKIIT'fl-
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IV. 101, 102.] Surdits in suits suo nom;'lt. 

diximus in actione qua in rem agitur. (101.) ab eius vero parte 
cum quo agitur, si quidem alieno nomint aliquis interveniat, 
omnimodo satisdari debet, quia nemo ahenae rei sine satisda
tione defensor idoneus intellegitur. sed si quidem cum rogni
lore agatur, dominus satisdare iubetur j si vero cum procuratore, 
ipse procurator. idem et de tutore et de curatore iuris est. 
(102.) Quod si proprio nomine aliquis iudicium atcipial in 
personam, certis ex causis satisdari solet, quas ipse Praetor 
significat quarum satisdationum duplex causa esL nam aut 
propter genus actionis satisdatur, aut propltr personam, quia 
suspecta sit. propler genus actionis, velut iudicati depensive, 
aut cum de moribus mulieris agetur: propter personam, ve1ut 
si cum eo agitur qui decoxerit, cuiusve bona a creditoribus 
possessa proscriptave sunt, sive cum eo herede agatur quem 
Praetor suspectum aestimaverit. 

tiff. 101. As to the case of a defendant,-when a man 
defends m another's name, sureties must always De furnished, 
be-cause no one is considered' competent to take up another's 
defence unless there be sureties I: but the fumishmg thereof 
is laid on the principal, when the proceedings axe against 
a . (()g,z;lor " whilst if they be against a jrlJeuralor, the pro
(Uralor himself must provide them. The latter is also the 
rule applying to a tutor or curator. 102. On the other 
hand, if a man be defendant on his own account in an actJon 
in persrmam, he has to give sureties in certain cases wherein 
the Praetor has so directed. For such furnishing of sureties 
there axe two reasons, as they are provided either on account 
of the nature of the action, or on account of the untrustworthy 
character of the person. On account of the nature of the 
action, in such actions as those on a judgment or for money 
laid down by a sponsor' or that for immorality of a wife': on 
account of the person, when the action is against one who is 
insolvent, or one whose goods have been taken possession of 
or advertised for sale by his creditors, or when the action 
is brought against an heir whose conduct the Praetor considers 
suspicious ". 

1 D. 3- 3. 40. '2, D. 3- 3. 46. '2, 
D. 3. 3· 53, D. 46. 7. 10. 

I IV. 25. 

• See Ulpian, VI. 12, 13. 
" CIC. pr. QuiliCI. c. 8. D. 42• 5. 

31, D. 42. 5. 33- I. 
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3'4 Judicia ugililHtZ ~t Impcrio cOlllinmtia. [IV. 103-105. 

103. Omnia autem iudicia aut legitimo iure con!>i!otunt aut 
imperio continmtur. (104.) Legitima sunt iudlcla quae in 
urbe Roma vel intra primum urbis Romae miharium inter 
omnes dves Romanos sub uno iudice accipiuntur: eaque ~ 
lege Iulia iudiciaria, nisi in anno et sex mensibus iudicab. 
fuerint, expirant. et hoc est quod yulgo dicitur, e lege Iulia 
litem anno et sex mensibus mori. (105.) Imperio vero con
tinenlur recuperatoria et quae sub uno iudice accipiuntur inter
veniente peregnni persona iudlcis aut htigatoris. in e:ulnn 
causa sunt quaecumque extra primum urbis Rom:J.e miliarium 
tam inter cives Romanos quam inter peregrinos accipiuntur. 

103. All proceedings before jlldic~s either rest on the sta
tute law or are coexistent with the zlIIpcrmm of the Praetor'. 
104. Of the former kind are those which are heard before 
a single judex m the city of Rome or within the first mile
!otone from the city of Rome, all the p:utles whereto are Roman 
cIllzens: and the!oe, accordmg to the provisions of the Lex 
Julia Judlclana", expire unless they have been decided within 
a"year and SIX months. ThiS is what IS meant by the com
mon saymg that a suit dies in a year and six months by the 
Lex Juha Judiclaria '. 105. In the other class are comprised 
llroceedmgs before r~",puatores', and those which are carried 
on before a smgle }ude..r:, when a foreigner is concerned either as 
judex or htlgant. In the same category are all proceedings 
tJ.ken beyond the first milestone from the city of Rome, whether 
the parties in them be citizens or foreigners. These proceed
ings are said to be "coexlblent with the impmtlnl," because 

I III. 180, 181. For Ihe mennm.: 
of llIlfrrllltn, see note there. 

a Temp. Augustl. 
a D. 46. 7. 2. From the fol1ow

ing p:lS~es It wll1 be seen that the 
suffenng nn nctlon to die. If done 
Wilfully. was sometimes eqUlvnlent 
to fmud or dO/liS, 1). 4. 3. 18. 4 and 
D. 4' 8. 3. I. 

• Rtr:llpn-ator~s were possibly, at 
thell' onginal institution. delegates 
chosen f,om two nations nt vanance 
lIS to some nght or question. to act 
as umpires and arrange the cilbpllte 
aaucably. Hence the name was 

s,lb<equently npphed to persons who 
h:lJ a functIon annlogou~ to that of a 
J"d~x In cases where forclgnels were 
concerned. In accordance With the 
ongtnnl notion of their betng dele
gntes choo;en by <llfferent p:ulte1>. they 
would tn all cn-.es be more thllD one 
In n<lmber; and so the name came 
to be al'phed to others who sat (two 
ur more tOi!cther) to deCide cases 
connected WIth theJusgmt,,,m, even 
when both paltles were Roman Citi
zens See note on I. 20. Also read 
Beaufort's R~p. ROlli. V. 2. 
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IV. 106-108.] Exctpliona rd juduatae dc. 

ideo autem Imperio contineri iudicia dicuntur, quia tamdiu 
valent, quamdlu is qUI ea praecepit impenum habebit. (106.) 
Et siquidem Imperio continenti iudlclo actum fuerit, sive in 
rem sive in personam, sive ea formula quu in factum conccpta 
est sive ea quae in IUS habet intentlonem, postea nlhilominus 
ipso iure de eadem re agi potest. et ideo necessaria est ex· 
ceptio rei ludlcatae vel in iudicium deductac. (107.) at vero 
si legitimo iudlcio in personam :u:tum sit ea formula quae iuns 
civilIS habet intentionem, postea IpSO lure de eadem re agl non 
potest, et ob id exceptio supervacua est. si vero vel in rem vel 
in factum actum fuerit, ipso iure nihilominus postea agi pot est, 
et ob id exceptio necessaria est rei iudlcatae vel in iudiciuDl 
deductae. (108.) Alia causa fuit ohm legis actionum. nam 

they are effectual only during such time as the Praetor who 
authorized them remalDS in office (retains his ImperlulIl). 106. 
If then the proceedmgs resorted to be "coexistent with the 
impmum," whether they be in relll or til personam, and whether 
they have a formula the IIltmilO whereof is III factum or one 
whereof the III/milo is IIIJUS', another action may nevertheless 
accordmg to the letter of the law be brought aftenvards upon 
the same facts. And therefore there is need of the exCeptIO rei 
judl(a/ae or the exceptio in jlldumm det/wlu". 107. But if 
proceedmgs III persoll<l1n by statutable action be taken under a 
formula which has a civil law lIl/aulo, by the letter of the 
law there cannot be a second action on the same facts, and 
therefore the excepllo is superfluous. But if the action be 
in rem, or ill factum, another action may nevertheless accord
ing to the letter of the law' be afterwarns brought upon the 
same facts, and therefore the txCCjtlO rei jUf/tcatae or that In 
Juduium deductae IS necessary. 108. In olden times the case 

1 IV. 45. App. (Q). 
I III. 181. App. (R). 
• An obhgalton IS said to be de· 

stroyed IPSO Jur~ In two cases; fi, stly 
when there hOO aheady been II Judg. 
ment In a 1~lmulII jUdU"'1II, In 
whIch ca~es the Praetor WIll grant 
no formula for a o;econd aclton; and 
thiS IS the case dealt wuh here: se· 
condly, when there had been no nc-
1I0D, but a payment real or fictitious, 

(solutio or arcqmlaJio). had takeD 
place. A formula would then be 
granted, and the plainltff would not 
apply for the insertion of an ucqmo, 
pleadmg, as It were, a general Issue, 
nnd estabhshmg his defence I,. .JUdI' 
CIO by proof of the payment: thIS 
latter case IS, however, fOreJgll to the 
tOpIC GIUUS IS here dISCUSSIng. See 
ThtlmlS, VI. p. 413-
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Fnpdua/ and an1lllll1 adions. [IV. 109, no. 

qua de re actum semel erat, de ea postea ipso iure agi non 
poterat: nec omnino ita, ut nunc, usus erat illis temporibus 
exceptionum. (109.) Ceterum potest ex lege quidem esse 
iudicium, sed legitimum non esse; et contra ex lege non esse, 
sed legitimum esse. nam si verbi gratia ex lege Aquilia vel 
Ouinia vel Furia in provinciis agatur, imperio continebitur 
iudicium: idemque iuris est et si Romae aput recuperatores 
agamus, vel aput unum iudicem interveniente peregrini per. 
sona. et ex diverso si ex ea causa, ex qua nobis edicto 
Pr:l.etoris datur actio, Romae sub uno iudice inter omnes cives 
Romanos acciplatur iudicium, legitimum est. 

110. Quo loco admonendi sumus, eas quidem actiones quae 
ex lege senatusve consultis proficiscuntur, perpetuo solere Prae· 

was different with the kgis actiones, for when once an action 
had been tried about any matter, there could not according 
to the letter of the law be another action on the same facts: 
and there was not any employment at all of actpli(JNs, as 
there is now. 109. Further, an action may be denved from 
a lex and yet not be "statutable," and, conversely, It may not 
be derived from a lex and yet be "statutable." For If, to 
take an example, an action be brought in the provinces under 
the Lex Aquilia I or Ovinia· or Furia' the acbon will be 
one" coexistent with the ;",p~rium:" and the rule is the same 
if we bring an action at Rome before r«Uptra/tJr~s', or before 
one juda when there is a foreigner connected with the 
suit '. So, conversely, if in a case where an action is granted 
under the Praetor's edict the trial be at Rome before a single 
/umx and all the parties be Roman citizens, the action is 
" statutable." 

110. At this point we must be reminded that the Praetor's 
practice is to grant at any time' those actions which arise 

1 III. no. 
t Nothmg is known about this 

law. 
, The La Furia tl~ SjHmnI; for 

this la is Slated an 111. In to be ap
plicable to Italy only as a matter of 
COUlse, and therefore if earned mto 
effect in a provance must have been 
a btle in tbe edIct of the praeses of 
that province, and so not "statula· 

ble," but .. coexistent with the ;",. 
""iu,,,." 

4 See note on I. 20, IV. lOS-
• Either as ,lIIia or litigant; see 

IV. 105. 
• The Praetor granted these ac

tions Any length of time after the 
ground of actIon arose: the otbers 
he only allowed to be brought if the 
formula were apphed for wIthin one 
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IV. I I I I I 12. ] Adions which lit for or against an heir. 3 I 7 

torem accommodare: eas vero quae ex propria ipsius iurisdic
tione pendent,plerumque intra annum dare. (III.) aliquando 
tamen ipSt qUOfjW Prador in adiomous imitatur ius legitimum : 
quales sunt eae quas Prador bonorum possessoribus ceterisque 
pi heredis loco sunt a«ommotial. forti quoque manifesti actio, 
quamvis ex ipsius Praetoris iurisdictiollt proficiscatur. perpetuo 
clam j et merito, cum pro capitali poena pecuniaria constituta 
sit. 

I I 2. Non omnes a~tiones quae in aliquem aut ipso iure 
t'Ompetllnt aut a Praetore dantur, etiam in heredem tUlJw com
pdunJ aut dari solent. est enim certissima iuris regula, ex 
maleficizs poenales actiones in heredem nec competere nee 

from a lex or from senalus(onsu/la, but in general to grant 
those which spnng from his own special jurisdiction only 
within one year. III. Sometimes, however, the Praetor in 
his actIons Imitates the precedent of the statutable actions I: 
for instance, in those actions which he grants to bonortnn 
possessores· and others who occupy the posItIon of heir. The 
action of manifest theft· also, though issuing from the juris
diction of the Praetor himself, is granted at any time; and 
very properly, since the Praetors pecuniary penalty has been 
imposed Instead of the capital penalty (of the Twelve Tables"). 

I I 2. Not every action which is either maintainable by strict 
law or granted by the Praetor against anyone, is equally main
tainable or granted against his heir. For there is a firmly-estab
lished rule oflaw that penal actions on debcts do not he against 

year. It is very likely that the rule 
ongmally was that they could only 
be applied for whIlst the same Prae
tor was 1ft office whose year had WIt
nessed the offence, but subsequently 
the space oftlme was a definIte one, 
and irrespectIve of the JIO!oSlble re
brement of one Praetor and succes· 
sion of another. After the lime of 
TheodOSlus jierjdlt.", came to have 
a restricted meaniDg, and a fJn1'drIa 
oe/Illwasonewluch could be brought 
witbiu 30. or in some cases 40 years, 
and no action thenceforward was 
actually .. perpetual " 

1 Sc. Grants them Jt1'1dNII. 

I III. 3~, IV. 34. 
J m. rSg. 
t From D. 44. 7. 3S we obtain 

the general rule that Praeton:m 
actIons for restitution were perpetual, 
those for a penalty annual. Also 
that annual actions dId not he a· 
galnst the hetr oC the debnquent, 
except to such extent as he had 
benefited by the Wlong. The penal 
actIon for theft was an excepbon as 
to duration, but if brought against 
the heir, was only Cor the amount of 
hiS profit. However, WIth thIS hmit· 
atlon it was for restltutlOll oulf' and 
so the rale still apphes. 
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Omnia judICIa tSft tWso/utoria. [IV. 113, 114-

Pradornn dart, velut furti, vi bonorum raptorum, inluriarum, 
damni iniuriae: std herttllbus actons huiusmodi actiones com
pdunl nec denegantur, excepta iniuriarum actione, et si qua 
aha similis inveniatur actio. (113.) Aliquando tamen ttiam ex 
contractu actio neque heredi neque in heredem competit. nam 
adstipulatoris heres non habet actionem, tI sponsoris eI fide 
pronllssoris heres non tenetur. 

114. Superest ut dlspiciamus, si ante rem iudicatam is cum 
quo agitur post acceptum iudicium sausfaciat lIctori, quid 
officio iudicis conveniat: utrum absolvere, an ltleo potius 
damnare, quia iudicii accipiendi tempore in ea caUs:l. fuit, ut 
danmari debeat. nostri praeceptores absolverc eum debere 

the heir (of the offender), nor Will the Pr.letor grant them, for 
in!>tance the actions of theft, of robbery, of inJury, of wrong
ful damage l : but actions of thiS kmd he for the heir (of the 
person aggrieved), and are not refused to him, except the action 
of mjury' and any other action that can be shewn to resemble 
it. 113. Sometimes, however, even an action on a contract 
does not lie for or against the heir of a party: for the heir 
of an adstIpulator has no action", and the heIr of a sponsor or 
fidtpromissor' IS not bound .• 

114- The next pomt for our consideration is this: sup
posing after the matter has been submitted to the Judrx, but 
before award, the defendant make satIsfaction to the pl.llDtiff, 
'" hat is the duty of the Judrx 1 Ought he to acquit, or rather 
to condemn him because at the time when the matter came 
before the Jllekx he was in such a phght that he ought to be 
condemned s. Our authorities hold that the Judex ought to 

I III. 181-223. 
, The reason for this i~ that the 

tI~tio 1n}lInarNnI Will> regarded by 
the ROm:lll law as a purely personal 
remedy; .. th" heir had suffered 
no wrong," S3yS Ulplan, m D. 4i. 
10. 13. pr., lind Paulu~, ref~mng to 
a Similar case, says the original IIC' 
tlon IS .. ytndlctae non pecunlae," D. 
37. 6. '1.4. But we learn from the 
r.assage of Ulpian just quoted, that 
If the proceedIngs had reached the 
iIIu Cfmkmulll in the hfe-time of the 

~cved party, they could be con· 
tlnued by hiS heir. 

Other acltons of like kind ale 
those of a fJalrtmus agamst a IIhrtlis 
who bas sued him without the P,ae
tor's leave, D. '1 4.24; those agamst 
a man who has by Violence prevented 
ananest, D.2. 7. 5.4; thoseaglLlDst 
,olll1Nn'altW~s, D. 3. 6. 4, &c. &c. 

~ III. 114. • III. 120. 
6 HIS own admission, evidenced 

by hls commg to terms, shows that 
he was descrYIng of colldemnation. 
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IV. lIS, 116.] Exerjliolls. 

existimant: nec interesse cuius generis funit iudicium. et hoc 
est quod volgo dicltur Sabino et Cassio placere omnia iudicia 
esse absolutoria. DeIJonaefitla iudtms autem idem sentlunt 
d,versat seno/ae audores, quod in nis qtlidem iudiclis liberum est 
officium iudlcis. tantumdem ttiatn de in rem actionibus putant 
- [de.runt 17 "il.]. 

115. Sequitur ut de exccptionibus dispiciamus. (u6.) 
Comparatae sunt autem exceptiones defendendorum corum 
gratia cum quibus agitur: saepe enim accidlt, uI quis iure 
civili teneatur, sed imquum sit eum iudicio condemnari. velut 
si stipuIatus sim a te pecuniam tamquam credendi causa 

acquit him: and say that the nature of the action I is a matter 
of no importance. And hence comes the common saying, 
that Sabinu~ and CasSIUS held "that all issues before a Juda 
allow of acquittal." The authorities of the opposite school 
hold the same opinion with regard to actions /Jonae jida, 
because In these the discretion of the judex is unfettered. 
With regard to actlons in rem they think that it is so far ...... 

IIS. The next matter for our consideration IS that of ex
ceptions·. 116. Exceptions then are pIovlded for the pur
pose of protecting defendants: for it frequently happens that 
a man is liable according to the civil law, and yet It would be 
inequitable that he should be condemned in the suit·: for 
instance, If I have stipulated for money from you on the 
I>retence that I am about to advance you a loan, and then do 

I Sc. 'Vhether It be strict, .l'ms 
or 6ona~ fitl.7. JushDum 1l!;ll-ed WJth 
the SablnlaDS. Illst IV n.2 

I A dcfc:ndant might reply to 
the plamtlff's demand III three chf
fClent ways: (/) by a dental of tbe 
facts alleged, which IS styled by 
Inter Willers illlS C(l1It~staIIO ","~ 
'lI'galnJa (2) by asselung facls which 
d~sl1oyed the nght of action 'IsO 
J"r~, although that might ollgmally 
have been well.founded, such facts 
fnr In~tance as pa) ment real or fich· 
lJOUS (soIlI/'O or neap/iIatlt.); of such 
Icphes the Jllda lIS a malter of course 
took notice. wllhout IIny express di
rection In the! formula thllt he b,1)ould 
do so: (3) by asserting facts which 

did not destroy the nght of actlnn 
I/'S0 pirt, but on account of which 
the Praetor allowed a defence, ifill" 
'nIlJllum for~t NIRI co"d.7tllttln; and 
or these the Jlld~x could take no JIG
tlce (except III actlons a fi"~ lima). 
unless the CO" IIlZ1l1lce of tbem was 
br the flnnll'a explessly given to 
blm. Such facts, mcluded in a 
formula by mean~ of a special clause, 
were auptlotles. See Maclteldey, 
S),st. 7ur. Rom. § 200 a. p. 206. 
Exceptlons then were eqUitable de
fenc~, creatures of the formulary 
system, and not in existence during 
the penod of the Iqu nehONS. 

• See CIt. tk IntImI. u. 19. so, 
tI~ OJ!. m. It, I!. 
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320 ExCtjIUJIIS. [IV. II7, lIS. 

numeraturus, nec numeraverim. nam earn pecuniam a te peti 
posse certurn est; dare enim tc oportet, cum ex stipulatu 
teneris: sed quia iDlquum est te eo nomme condemnari, placet 
per exceptlOnem doli mali te defendi clehere. item si pactus 
fuero tecum, ne id quod mlhi debeas a te petaID, nihilominus 
id ipsum a te petere pose;um D_\RE MIHI OPORTERE, quia obli
gatio pacto con vento non tolhtur: sed placet debere me 
petentem per exceptionem pacti conventi repelli. (I17.) In 
hiS quoque actlOnibus quae 1101l in personam sunt exceptIOnes 
locum hahent. velut Sl metu me coegeris aut dolo mduxeris, 
ut Ilhi rem aliquam mancipio dem; nam si eam rem a me 
petas, datur 11uhl exceptio per quam, si metus causa te fecisse 
vel dolo malo arguero, repelleris. Item SI fundum htlgiosum 
sciens a non pos~Hlente emeris eumque a possidente petas, 
opponitur til)1 exceptio, per quam ommmouo summoveris. 
(118.) Exceptiones autem alIas in edlcto Praetor habet pro-

not so advance it. In such a case it is clear that the money 
can be sued for as ag:unst you: for it IS your duty to pay It 
smce you are bound by the stipulatIOn: but ae; it I'> mequltable 
that you ~hould be condemned on account thereof, It IS hdd 
that you must be defended by the exception of fraud. So abo 
if I luve marle a pact WIth you not to sue you for th.it 
which you owe to me, I ("an nevertheless claim that vel Y 
thmg from YOli by the formula "thJ.t you ought to gl\-e me 
it," bec3J.lse the obligation is not removed by the agreement 
made between u~; but it is ht:ld that I ought. If I !>ue, to 
be repelled by the exception of agreement made I. I 17-
ExceptIOns are abo resorted to m actions which are not III 

PffSOIlQIII, as for example If you have compelled me by feolr, 
or induced me by fraud, to give you somethmg by mancip.'\
tlOn; for If you !>ue me for that thmg, an exception IS granted 
me, by wInch you Will be defeated If I prove that you acted 
With the mtent of causmg fear or With fraud. Agam, If you 
have With full knowledge purchased from a non-possessor an 
estate which IS a subject of SUit, and seck to get It from the 
possessor, an exceptIOn IS opposed to you by which you Will 
be completely defeated·. lIS. Some exceptions are pub-

1 See nole on 111_ 1!9' d,' 7//1-( hut. § 8, It woult! Ilppe:1r 
• l'roUlap~gemlheF,agllltilla th:lt It W.llt 11 ~ome\Vh:ll SCIIOu,. uf-
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IV.1I9·J Wordillg of exceptwns. 

positas, alias causa cognita accommodat. quae omnes vel ex 
legibus vel ex his quae legis vicem optinent substantiam 
capiunt, vel ex iurisdictione Praetoris prociltae sunt. 

119. Omnes autem exceptiones in contrarium concipiun
tur, quam adfirmat is cum quo agitur. nam si verbi gratia rellS 
dolo malo aliquid actorem faccre dicat, qui forte pecuniam 
petit quam non numeravlt, sic exceptio conclpitur: 51 IN EA RE 

NIHIL DOLO MALO AULI AGERU FACTUM SIT NEQUE FIAT. item 
si dlcatur contra paction em pecunia peti, Ita conCipitur ex
ceptio: 51 INTER AULUM AGERIUM ET NUMERIUM NEGIDIUM 

NON CONVENIT Nit EA PECUNIA PETERETUR. et denique in 
ceteris causis similiter conclpi solet. ideo scilicet, quia omnls 
exceptio obicitur quidem a reo, sed ita formulae inseritur, ut 
condicionalem faciat condemnationem, id est ne aliter iudez 
eum cum quo agitur condemnet, quam si nihil in ea re fJUIZ de 

lir.hed by the Praetor in his edict, some he grants on cause 
bemg shown: but all of them are founded either on Itg~s or 
enactments having the force of Itges, or else are derived frow 
his own jurisdiction. 

119- Now all exceptions are worded in the negative of the 
defendant's affirmation. For If, to take an instance, the de
fendant assert that the plaintiff is doing something fraudulently, 
suing, for example, for money which he has never paid over I, 
the exception is worded thus: "if nothing has been done or 
is being done in thiS matter fraudulently on the part of Aulus 
Agenus." Agam if it be alleged that money IS SUf'd for 
contrary to agreement, the exception is thus drawn: "If it has 
not been agreed between Aulus Agerius and N umerius NCo 
gidius that that money shall not be sued for:" and, in a 
word, there is a similar mode of drawing in all other cases. 
The reason of this is, no doubt, because every exception is 
proposed by the defendant, but added to the formula ID such 
manner as to make the condnnnatw conditional, i.e. that the 
judex is not to condemn the defendant unless nothing have 
been done fraudukntIy on the part of the plamtUf m the 

fence to pur<.hase a rn 11IiK'tntJ, for 
by anecilCI of Augustus a penalty of 
50 sesterlla was imposed. besJdes 
the batgam being declared VOId. 

G. 

See OIl the same subject D. ++ ~. t 
and D. to. 3. J. 2. 

1 IV. u6. 
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322 Pn-emplory and dilatory tMtjlions. [IV. 120-122. 

agitur dolo actoris factum sit; item ne abter iudex eum COD
demnet, quam si Dullum pactum conventulR de non petenda 
pecunia factum erit. 

120. Dicuntur autem exceptiones aut peremptoriae aut 
dilatoriae. (121.) Peremptoriae sunt quae perpetuo valent, 
nec evitari possunt, velut quod metus causa, aut dolo malo, 
aut quod contra legem senatusve consu\tllm factum est, aut 
quod res iudlcata e!>t vel m ludlcium deducta est, item pacti 
conventi quo pactum est ne omnino pecunia peteretur. (122.) 
Dilatoriae sunt exceptiones quae ad tempus nocent, veluti 
illius pacti convent! quod factum est verbi gratia ne intra 
quinquenmum peteretur: fimto emm eo tempore non habet 
locum exceptio. cui simlbs exceptio est h.tls dl\'iduae et rei 
residllae. nam si qUls partem rei petieril et intra eiusdem 
praeturam rehquam partem petat, hac exceptlOne summovetur, 

matter in question; or again that the jlldt:c is not to condemn 
him unless' no agreement have been m;lde that the money 
should not be sued for. 

120. Exceptions are said to be either peremptory or dilatory. 
12I. Tho!>e are peremptory which are aVailable at all times, 
and which cannot be avoided, for example the exceptIon of 
intimidation, or of fraud l , or that something has been done 
contrary to a ItX or smalus-collsuihllR, or that the matter has 
been already adjudicated upon, or laid before aJlIdtx", and so 
also that an agreement has been made that the money should 
not be sued for under any circumstances. 122. DIlatory 
exceptions are those which are good defences for n certain 
time only, as that of an agreement having been made to the 
effect thnt money should not be sued for, say, wlthm five 
years; for on the eXpiration of that time the exct"ptlon is no 
longer availabl~. Similar to this is th~ exception IIlls dl'lliduat, 
and that rti rtsldUlU. For if a person have brought his action 
for a part of the thmg claimed, and then sue for the remainder 
within the time of office of the same Praetor, he is met by the 

1 D. 4. '1. '4. r. The penalty 
for intimidation, If pursued by act'o", 
WIlS {ourfold damages wlthm the 
Y('lU'. ~Imple damage!> afterwards. 

The arhon for {laud could be 
brought wlthm the year for the re· 

eovery of the loss sustamed by the 
plallltlft'; after the yearthelewasonly 
an (1(/'0 '" foctum to receive {rom 
the defendant IllS gam. 

• IV. 106. App. (RI. 
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IV. 123, 124.] Dila/ory exctjlions. 323 

quae appellatur litis dlviduae. item si is qui cum eod",'IIl 
plures lites habebat, de quibusdam egerit, de quibusdam dis
tulerit, ut ad ahos iudlces tant, si intra eiusdem praeturam de 
his quae ita distulerit agat, per hanc exceptionem quae appelIa
tur rei residuae summovetur. (123.) Observandum est autem 
ei cui dilatoria obicitur exceptio, ut differat actionem: alioquin 
si obiecta exceptlone egerit, rem perdit. nec enim post illud 
tempus quo integra re evitare poterat, adhuc ei potestas agendi 
superest, re in iudicium deducta et per exceptionem perempta. 
(124-) Non solum autem ex tempore, sed etiam ex persona 
dJiatoriae exceptiones intelleguntur, quales sunt cognitoriae; 
velut si is qui per edlctum cogDltorem dare non potest per 
cognitorem agat, vel dandi quidem cogmtoris ius habeat, sed 
eum det cui non Heet cognituram susclpere. narn si obiciatur 
exceptio cognitoria, si ipse talic; erlt, ut ei non hceat cognito
rem dare, Ipse agere potest: !Ii vero cognitori non liceat cog-

exception styled litis rlroiduae l • And so too, if he who had 
several suits againSt the same defendant have brought some 
and postponed others, In order that they may go before other 
JudICes, and then pursue those others which he had postponed 
wlthm the time of office of the same Praetor, he is met by the 
exception called r~1 n:siduae. 123. He then against whom a 
dJiatory exception has been pleaded ought to be careful to put 
off hiS action: for otherwise, if he go on With his action after 
the exception has been pleaded, he wIll lose the cause. For 
not even after the time when he could have avoided It if no 
pnor proceedmgs had been taken, has he any longer a nght of 
action survIVIng, when the matter has once been laid before a 
Judex and overthrown by the exception '. J 24 Exceptions 
are dilatory not only m relatIOn to time, but also in relation to 
the person; of which b.lter kmd are cogmtory exceptions; as 
in the case of a person who, though incapaCIt.lted by the edict 
from nominating a tog11ltor', ne\erthelel>s employs one to carry 
on an action, or m that of a person who has the ri~ht of 
nommatmg a cogllltor, but nom mates one who IS unfit for the 
office: for If the cognitory exceptIOn be pleaded, then, supposing 
the prmclpal to be disqualIfied from nommatmg a cog71ltor, he can 
in person carry on the actIOn; whilst If the (oglUtor be dlsquJ.lified 

I 1'" 56 , III. leO, n' 131. 
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Replica/ions. [IV. 125, 126. 

nituram suscipere, per alium cognitorem aut per semet ipsum 
liberam habet agendi potestatem, et poltst tam hoc quam ilIo 
modo evitare exceptionem. quod si dissimulaverit tam et per 
cognitorem tgeri/, rem pmfil. ( I 2 S.) Sed peremptoria quidem 
exceptione cum rlUS ptr trrornn non fuit usus, in integrum 
restitul/ur sD"VQndae exceptionis gratia: dilatoria vero si non 
full usus, an in integrum restituatur, quaeritur. 

126. Interdum evenit, ut exceptio quae prima facie iusta 
videatur, inique noceat actori. Quod cum accidat, alia adiec
tione opus est adiuvandi actoris gratia: quae adiectio replicatio 
vocatur, quia per eam replicatur atque resolvitur vis exceptio
nis. nam si verbi gratia pactus sim tecum, ne pecuniam 
quam mihi debes a te peterem, deinde postea in contrarium 
pacti sumus, id est ut petere mlhi liceat, et si agam tecum, ex
cipias tu, ut ita demum mihi condemneris, si non convenerit 

from undertaking the office, the principal has free choice of 
suing either by means of another cognllor or in person; and 
he can by either of these modes aVOId the exception; but if 
he treat the exception with contempt I and sue by the first «Ig
nitor, he loses his case. uS. When, however, the defendant 
has through some error not availed himself of a peremptory 
exception, he is restored to his former position· for the sake of 
preselving the exception: but if he have omitted to use a 
dilatory exception, it is doubtful whether he can be so re
stored. 

126. It sometimes happens that an exception, which at first 
sight appears just, unfairly prejudices the plaintifI When this 
occurs, another addition (to the formula) is needed to relieve 
the plaintiff, and this is called a rephcation, because by means 
of it the effect of the exception is rolled back agam and untied. 
Thus, for example, supposing I have agreed with you not to 
sue you for money you owe to me, and that afterwards we make 
an opposite agreement, i. e. that I may sue you: then should 
I bnng my action and should you meet me With an exception 
that you ought to be condemned to pay me .. If there have be~'n 

1 This is not the ordinary mean
ing or dlS!'mllltzr~. but that It here 
bears the sense we have assigned to 
It is obVIOUS by rererence to Thea· 
phllus (I. I), who (eVIdently trans· 

latmg thiS sentence) writes: .1 3i .; 
I.ICTWP lCa.Ta.f>f'O"iJ".' T;;r TOta.w.,r "0.' 

pa."lpa.t/iiJs. 
• I. e. IS allowed a new trial See 

note on IV. 53. 
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IV. 127.] Rtplimlions. 

ne eam pecuniam peterem, nocet mihi exceptio pacti con
venti; namque nihllominus hoc verum manet, etiam si postea 
in contrarillm pacti simus. sed quia iniquum est me excludi 
exceptione, replicatio mihi datur ex posten ore pacto Iw& modo: 
SI NON POSTEA CONVENER-IT UT EAM PECUNIA)( PETERE LICERET. 

item si argentarius pretium rei quae in auctIon em venierit 
persequatur, obicltur ei e::ceptio, ut ita demum emptor dam
netur, si ei res quam cmerit tradita end: guae es/iusta ex
ceptlo. sed si in auctione praedictum est, ne ante emptori 
traderetur res quam si pretium solverit, replicatione tali argen
tarius adiuvatur: AUT 51 PRAEDICTUM EST NE ALITER EMPTORI 

RE5 TRADERETUR QUA.>tl 51 PRETIUM EMPTOR SOLVERIT. (127.) 

Interdum autem evenit, ut rursus rephcatio quae prima facie 

no agreement that I should not sue for the money," this excep
tion of agreement made IS to my prejudice; for the agreement 
is a matter of fact, even though we have slDce agreed to the 
contrary. But as it would be unjust for me to be kept out of 
my rights by the exception, a replication is allowed me on the 
ground of the subsequent agreement, thus: "If it have not l 

been subsequently agreed that I may sue for the money." 
Again suppose a banker seeks to recover the price of a thing 
which has been sold at auction, and the exception is raised 
against him, that the purchaser is to be condemned to 
pay only "If the thing which he purchased have been de
livered:" thiS is a good exception·; but if at the auction it has 
been stated at the outset that the thing is not to be delivered 
to the purchaser until he pay the price. the banker is relieved 
by a replication to the follOWIng effect: "or if it were an
nounced at the outset that the thing was not to be deli
vered to the purchaser unless the purchaser paid the price." 
127. But sometImes it happens that a replication in its tum, 

1 We might bave expected the 
replication to be worded: "If Ulullll: 
km subsequently, &c. ," but the 
negative in the exception runs 
tbroagb all the succeeding sentences 
of the formula, and so a double 
negative is needed .n the replacatloll : 
the defendant IS to be condemned 
when there .. has DOt not been," I. e. 

when there has been, an agreement 
su~uentto, and 1ft COfttracbcbon 
of the fiRt agreement. 

S The general rule is that goods 
need not be paid for till delivery IS 
made, but a speaaI agreement to 
the contrary IS valid, as the text 
stales. 
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.D7I,lim/lons tZlzd Triplicaliolls. [IV. 128-131 . 

iusta SIt, Imque reo noceat. quod cum llccldat, adlecl10ne 
opus est adiuvandi rei gratia, quae duphcatlo vocatur. (128.) 
Et si rursus ea prima facie iusta videatur, sed propter ahquoUIl 
CllUSllm inique actori noceat, rursus eo adlectlone opus est 
qua actor adiuvetur, quae dicitur triplicatio. (129.) Quarum 
ommum adiectionum usum interdum etlam ulterius quam 
diximus vaneta:i negotiorum introduXil 

130. Vldeamus etlam de praescriptionibus quae receptae 
sunt pro actore. (131.) Saepe enim ex una eademque obli
gatlone aliquld iam praestan oportet, ahquld in futura prae
statione est. velut cum in singulos annos vel menses certam 
pecuniam stipulati fuenmus: nam fimtis qUlbusdam annis aut 
menslbus, huius quid em temporis pecuniam praestari oportet, 
futurorum autem annorum sane quid em obligatio contracta 

which at first sight is a fair one, presses unduly on the de
fendant: nnd when thIS occurs there is need of an additIOn (to 
the formula) for the purpose of assisting the defendant; which 
is called a duphcation. 128. And if again thIS appear at first 
sight fair, but for some reason or other press unduly on the 
plamtiff, another addition is needed for the rehef of the 
plaintiff; which is called a triplicatIOn. 129. The vanety of 
business tranSllctions has caused the use of all these addItions 
to be extended in some cases even beyond what we have 
spf"clfied. 

) 30. N ow let us consider the subject of the IraesC1'iplion~s 
which are employed for the benefit of the plaintiff'. 131. For 
it often happens that in consequence of one and the same 
obhgatlon there is somethmg to be paid or done at once and 
somethmg at a future time. :For instance, when we have stipu
lated for the payment of a certain sum of money every year or 
every month: for then on the tennination of a certam number 
of years or months, there IS a present obligation that the money 

1 See App. (Q). 
.. Omn.s autem in quaerendo .• 

orahopraescnbere pnmum debet (ut 
qu.husdam .n formuhs. Ea res alla
hlr) ut mter quos d.ssentur conve
niat, quid s.t .d de quo d~ratu •. " 
C.c. de Fan II. J. 

In .De Oral. I. 37, Cicero nd.
cules a lawyer who had claimed the 

benefit of a I'nustnjllfJ for his client, 
the defendant In a SUit. C.cero calls 
it mdeed an exuphfJ, but .t IS eVIdent 
that he uses the term as &ynonym
ous w.th jratStnjlhfJ, for he gives 
the wordmg .. CU)US pecuDiae dies 
fmSliet," a well· known praescnptlve 
form. 
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IV. 131.] Pnuscnp!i01lS. 

intellegitur, praestatio vero adhuc nulla est. si ergo vehmus 
qund Gport'~t petn,e et iud,cium dedu~ 

cere, futuram vero obligation is praestatlonem in lncerto rehn-
duere, z"cessn est cum hac agamus : RE~; 

~~,U;hTUU UUItt;; REI ;;;ES 2'tnT. si ume huc praescrip-
tione egerimus, ea scilicet formula qua incertum petimus, cmus 
btrotin his ucrbis est QuahF;ulD n~'~REu mUMn~';IU~;' 

NEGIDIUM AULO AGERIO DARE FACERE OPORTERE, totam obli-
id ,~st ctiam in hGC imhcium dd2,hF;;nlls~ 

et quantumvis in oIJligaiione/t«1'lt, tamm ttl solum .()1IS~'lui1llIlr, 
conk;tatae t~~;npccc prae1l1ri ,~c1cfd, ,emCNmllc 

post~a ag~re 'lIo/enta. itnn si verbi gratia ex empto agamus, tIt 
nGblS Eimdus dctnr, d1h1mus ;/a RE~; 

fm th,~t deriGh shall he to ths futu,l yea.>;; ther', 
undGubtehly an uhhgat;t;D bm: as yet there is no 

necessity for payment. If, therefore, we Wish to sue for the sum 
G1tuallh due CGd tu th1 mattcc bcfNe a N;tlex, lea\"inEi ths 
future discharge of the obligation in uncertamty, we must com-
mence our action tcEth th,,; : "Let that ;;n;ount 
nillch already dGG be mattcr cuit. Othcnztise, if wu 
have proceeded Without this praescflption, that is, by the formula 
through whish we fOE cn UcccrtaN rum~ cnd the imzGtio;t 
od which runs: "Whatever it appears that Numerius Negidius 
ought. to give or do to Aulus Agsrius;" m suuh , . we 
U,we mCLudet! to refer,cnce ajUh1X tEie wh,eLe obhEictlOn, 
i.e. even the future part of It and whatever be the amount it 
deals zmh, can only that purtlOn mhinh was hue at 

tmN of the IUlS cOlltatatw, and therefore we are estopped If 
we wish to bring another action afterwards I SUhPose 

an",ther that me hring tuit a p;,rchr;;<:, for 
the purpose ofhavmg an estate transferred to us by mancipation; 

1 The li/i.r eOlftcstalio has worked 
novat;on (m 180)~ ,he oce,nal 

sootract traotmute' into an oblt
gallon to pay the award of the court, 

thz ,ourt mn ou;, aWt,Ei the 
,mount hte&em1h due. 

It IS not known why the rule was 
0';' blts%;oP thot a fOnm,\a .. ~tUU
h"tI tI"e facere "port;; ~ sho;;;;Z tn
clude future as well as pr~t un· 

dertakings: it was not so in supula-
tJon~, we from "5~ 76. 
.. Cum shpularnur: fJUitlfJuiti Ie 
tlanfaccrcoporld, Jd dumtaxat quod 

~=;;~:~~~u~:~;;~:e::::,e ,;~n i~:;):~~~ 
etiam futurum: et ideo in stipulauo
ne ah;~,tur ;;",bum ojor;~tt,t, vel 
;ta tI_';;i hoc "Keo fit, 
&c. 



Pram:rijJti(Jfls. [IV. 132, 133. 

AGATUR DE FUNDO MANCIPANDO: ut postea, si ve/,mllS vacuam 
possessionem nobis tradi, tie tradtnda ta vel ex shpulatu vel DC 

empto agtrt possimus. nam 51 non pratsmbnnus, tOtlUS illius 
iuris obhgatio ilIa in(trta actione: QUIDQUID on EAM REM NU

MERIUM NEGIDIUM AULO AGERIO DARE FACERE OPORTET, per 
lihs ((JfIttstatlontm consumitur, ut postea nobis agere volenttlnis 
dt vacua posseo;sione tradenda nulla supersit actio. (132.) 
Praescrljtlones alltml appellatas esse ab eo, tjll(Jd ante formulas 
praescnbuntur, plus quam mamfestum est. 

133. Sed his quidem temponbus, sicut supra quoque indi
(Q'lIimus, omnes praescriptiones ab actore proficiscuntur. olim 
auttm quaedam et pro reo opponebantur. quaIlS dla erat prae
SCriptlO: EA RES AGATUR: SJ IN EA RE PRAEIUDICIUM HEREDJ

TATI NON FIAT: quae nunc in speciem exceptioms deducta est, 
et locum habet cum petitor hereditatis aho genae iudicii prae
iudlcium htrdiJati faclat, velut cum res sing7llas Itt at ; t'Ssd 
enim iniquum per UDIUS parlls jJtllllOlltm malori tjUQ(sliolli tie 

we ought to prefix this praescription : "Let the question before 
the court be the transfer of the land by manclpatlon j" so that if 
we subsequently desire to have the posses!>lon vacated and 
transferred to us, we may be able to sue for dehvery either 
upon a stipulation or upon a purchase. For If we do not so 
praescnbe, the binding force of the whole engagement is de
stroyed by the M,s (olllt'Slalio in the uncertam action: "What
ever Numerius Negldlus ought to give or do to Aulus Agerius;" 
so that if we subsequently desire to bring an action for the 
vacation and delivery of the possession, no action Will lie for 
us. 132. That praescriptions have their name from the fact 
of their being prefixed to formulae is more than eVident. 

133. At the present day, as we have also stated above I, 
all praescriptions proceed from the plaintiff, but in olden times 
some of them were set up by the defendant. Such was the 
praescriptlon which ran thus: "Let thiS be the question tried: 
prOVided only that there be thereby no pnor decision as to 
the inhentance:" but this is now thrown mto the form of 
an exception, and is resorted to when the claimant of an 
inheritance takes in some other way proceedmgs which af
fect the question of inhentance, for instance, when he brings 

1 IV. 130-
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IV. 13~.] Pnystripliolls. 

ipsa luretidate pratiudkari. pare diam his temporibus ti, tmtIe 
/dimr, ezaptitJ hanc In rtlll comparahlr ......... (134.) A" adore 
aulem vel "une praestriptlones fluu.dam .rptdalts pratler ms fUllS 
supra mumtr(l'llllnus adhi"mdae sllnt ......... Ii 'Ver"i gralia tIIr 
",mus Str'V1 alicuius ex sltpulatione tillS agere velil, In fua d par
smits d fulurat o"llgatlOnts ex pado lllsunt, forte si ila C01I'Vmis
sd, uI a p«unia fJuae in sttpulahlm tkduda est mmstrua IT as. 
rtjuNitrmtur: intmtion; adoris l()(o dnnonstratzonis da praescri
"miu", tst: ttl rts agolur fJuot/ Chrysogonus Luai Stii strVUS 
ador de Nu",trio Ntgitlio fruits RS. stipulatus est cOfl1lmitpe 
,nter nlS, fit ex ttl P«U1II4 menstrua IT HS. rtjuntkrmtur ",illS 
ra dlts fUlt. Dtintk inlmtione formulae dettrminatur is cui 

a suit for individual portions of it; for it would be unfair I 
[to allow the more important question as to the inheritance 
Itself to be prejudged by the petitory SUit' for a particular 
part thereof. And therefore even now-a-days an exception 
is provided to this end for the benefit of him from whom the 
inheritance is claimed...... 134. On the plainbff's side, too, 
there are even at the present day several special praescriptions 
employed in addition to those we have named above ...... thus 
when the owner of some slave is desirous of bringmg an 
action upon the slave's stipulabon, wherein are contained by 
virtue of an agreement payments both present and furore, the 
arrangement having been, for example, that out of the money 
forming the subject of the stipUlation five stsltrlla should 
be rep.'lid monthly; a praescripbon ought to be inserted 
prior to the plamtlff's intention and in the place of a de
monstration, to thiS effect: "Let the matter of suit be the 
amount which is now due from the fact that the plaintiff, 
Chrysogonus, the slave of Lucius Seius, stipUlated for 300 stster
fill to be paid him by Numerius Negidius, and that an agree
ment was entered into between them that out of the money five 
StsUrlitz should be repaid monthly." Then] in the intention of 
the formula the person is specified to whom the payment ought 
to be made: and obviously it is the master to whom the subject 
of the slave's stipulation ought to be given. But it is in the 

1 The whole of the passage in 
brKkets I~ translated from Hefner's 
conJectwal reading. gIven In the 
text above. Tlus has been su~ted 

to Hefner by various passages in tha 
Digest, VIZ. D ...... I. 21, D. ~. I. 
54. D. It. I. 40 and D. 45. J. 126. 2. 

t IV. 92. 
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330 Pr~s(ripliQlU. [IV. 135-137. 

dart oportet j et sane domino dati oportet quod servus stipu
latur. at in praescriptione de pacto quaeritur quod secundum 
naturalem significationem verum esse debet. (135.) Quae&u1II
que autem dlximus de servis, eadem de cet.eris quoque personis 
quae nostro iuri subiectae sunt dicta mtellegernus. (136.) Item 
admonendi sumus, 5i cum ipo;o agamus qUI mcertum promlserit, 
ita nobiS formulam esse proposltam, ut praescriptlo inserta sit 
formulae loco demonstration is, hoc modo: lUDEX ESTO. QUOD 

AULUS AGERIUS DE NUMERIO NEGIDIO IKCERTUM STIPULATUS 

EST, MODO CUiUS REI DIES FUIT, QUIDQUID OB EAM REM NUME

RIUM NEGIDIU~I AULO ACER10 DARE FACERE OPORTET et reli
qua. {137.} Si cum sponsore aut fideiussore agatur, praescnbi 
solet in persona quidem sponsoris hoc modo: EA RES AGATUR. 

QUOD AULUS AGERIUS DE LUCIO TIT10 INCERTUM STIPULATUS 

praescriptiol'l that the question as to the pact 1 is raised. which 
pact ought to be truly alleged· according to its obvious 
sense. 135. All that we have said about slaves we shall 
understand to apply also to other per~ons who are subject 
to our authority. 136. We must also be reminded that if 
we sue the very person who has promised us a thing of un
certain value, our formula is so set forth ~ that in it a prae
scrlption'takes the place ofthe demonstration, thus: "Let so and 
so be Judex. Inasmuch as Aulus Agenus stipulated for some
thmg uncertain from N umenus N egldll!s j whatever in respect 
thereof, but only m respect of that part which is already due, 
Numerlus Negldius ought to give or do to Aulus Agerius, &c." 
137. If an action be brought against a sjJonsor or fidqussor·, 
there is usually In the case of a sponsor a praescription in this 
fonn: "Let the subject of the action be the amount now due 
from the fact that Aulus Agenus stipulated for something un-

1 Sc. the pact regardmg the 
monthly payments. Tins was re
garded as fornnng an element of the 
stipulauon, as It was made at the 
same time, for .. pactll mcuntmenU 
factn Stlpulallomblb messe credun· 
tur" IJ. 11 1.40. 

I ThiS I~ Heffter's explanllllon of 
fln'Um: see hiS note ad /{xllm. In 
the praescnphon, th~refOle, whllt 
really took place between the sttpu-

latmg parties is to be descnbed, and 
the nllme of the slave to be gtven. 
ThiS transacllon haVIng been exa
mmed and Its real nature establIShed, 
the owner of the slave is thereupon 
in II ~Ition to claim the money as 
plalllllfl', for as soon as his slave's 
claim has been made out, he has the 
benefit of 1t 

J Sc. in the Praetor's Edict. 
, III. J 15. 
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IV. 138-140.] hl/erdle/s and .Den-as. 

EST, QUO NOMINE NUMERlUS NEGlDruS SPONSOR EST, CUlUS 
REI DlES FUIT; in persona vero fideiussorls: EA RES AGATUR. 
QUOD NUMEJUUS NEGlOlUS PRO LUCIO TITIO INCERTUM FlOE 
SUA ESSE IUSSIT, CUI US REI DIES FUIT i demde formula subi
citur. 

138. Superest ut de interdictis dispiciamus. (139.) Certis 
igitur ex causis Praetor aut Proconsul principal iter auctontatem 
suam finiendis controversiis inlerponit. quod tum maxime facit, 
cum de possessione aut quasi possessione inter aliquos conten
ditur. et in summa aut iubet ahquid fieri, aut fieri prohibet. 
formulae autem verborum et concepti ones qui bus in ea re 
utitur interdicta deere/ave vocantur. ( 1 40.) V ()(an/ur au tern 
decreta cum fieri aliquid iubet, velut cum praecipit, ut ahquid 
exhlbeatur aut restituatur: interdicta vero cum prohlbet fieri, 
velut cum praecipit: ne sine vitio possidenti vis fiat, 

certain from Lucius Titius, in respect whereof Numerius 
N egidius was spons()r, &c. ;" and m the case of a .folduss()r: 
" Let the subject of the action be the amount now due from 
the fact that Nurnerlus NegIdlus became .foi9uss()r in an 
unascertained sum for LUCIUS TltIUS, &c." Then follows the 
formula. 

138. We now have to discuss the subject of interdicts. 
139. In certam cases then the Praetor or Proconsul inter
poses hIS authority at the outset to bring disputes to a con
clusion: and this he does more particularly m suits about 
possession or quasi-possessIon I, summarily ordermg something 
to be done or forbiddmg it to be done. The forms of words 
which he employs for thIS purpose we call mterdlcts or de
crees. 140. They are called decrees when he orders some
thmg to be done, as when he dIrects that a thing shall be 
produced in court or be delivered up. They are called 
mterdlcts when he prohIbits a thing bemg done, for instance, 
when he dIrects "that no violence be done to one who IS in 

1 P05SeSSion proper can only exist 
with reference to corporeal thmgs: 
the possession of an incorporeal 
thmg, a nght, such as usufruct, 15 no 
true posseSSion, and ye-t has many of 
the essenuals of true posses!tlon, and 

is protected by interdiCts. Qua.~i
possession IS the term applied to tho 
exercISe of such nghts, and the 
nature of it 15 fully treated of m 
,savJgny's Trtalue tin Possess"", 
(Perry's translation), pp. 130-134-
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33% C/assijiarlion of Inlerdids. [IV. 141. 

neve in loco sacro aliquid flat. unde omma interdicta 
aut restltutoria aut exhibitona aut prohibltona vocantur. (141.) 
Nec tamen cum quid iusserit fieri aut fieri prohibuerit, statim 
peractum est negotium, sed ad iudlcem recuperatoreltve itur, 
et ibi, edltis formuhs, quaentur, an ahquid adversus Praetoris 
edictum factum sit, vel an factum non Sit quod is fieri iusserit. 
et modo cum poena agltur, modo sine poena: cum poena, 
velut cum per sponsionem agitur; sine poena, velut cum arbi
ter petitur. et qUI()em ex prohlbitori!s interdictis semper per 
sponsionem agi solet, ex restitutorils vero vel exhlbitorils modo 
per sponsionem, modo per formulam agitur quae arbitraria 
vocatur. 

possession innocently I, or that something be not done on 
sacred ground." Hence all interdicts' are named either restl' 
tutory, exhibitory, or prohibitory. 141. The matter IS not, 
however, at once concluded when the Praetor has com
manded or forbidden the doing of something, but the parties 
go before a Jut/a or before rtCtlpalores, and there, upon the 
ISsuing of formulae, investigation is made whether anything 
has been done contrary to the Praetor's ediCt' or whether 
anything has not been done which he ordered to be done. And 
sometimes a penalty accompanies the action, sometimes it 
does not: there is a penalty attached, for instance, when the 
proceedings are by sponsitJ; there is no penalty, for instance, 
when an arlnler· is demanded. In prohibitory interdicts the 
course of proceeding is always by sjonsllJ, m restitutory or 
exhibitory interdiCts sometimes by sjJonsitJ, sometimes by the 
formula called arIJilrarllZ'. 

1 S,," fI,/ur"'" 1IhpI~ 'III. net!1I~ do"" 
fUfJW p,«tJrw. See Savlgny, On 
Foss., pp. 66, 355. 

• Interdict IS here 1ISed as a gene· 
ral term, includmg decrees also, for 
exhibitory and restitutory orders are 
plainly of the lalter character. So 
also Justinian saY" m inst.lv. 15. I, 
su6finem. 

I That is to say, against the Mic. 
111m fJerjM/llum, 01 annual edict, pub
lished by every Praetor on com· 
menCing his duties. Therefore DO 

one was guilty of acting contrary to 

an interdict unless that interdict was 
m accordance With the terms of the 
annual ediCt, and thIS IS the mean-
109 of D. SO. 17. 102. pro Themter
dlct was ISSued on an ex Jaru state
ment, and therefore there was a pos
SlullIty that the Praetor bad been 
mlwed by false representatloru. as to 
the facts of the case. 

, Cf. CIC. fro Tull. 53, and J usti
nian, i,rst. IV. 6. 31. 

6 A /_1Ii4 arllllrtzrra is one which 
has 10 its CDNimlmWD the words 
nUl "shJuat. The cllntkmnab# mllSt 
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IV. 142-144] In/waida tulijJismldae jossasionis. 333 

142. Principalis igitur divisio in eo est, quod aut prohlui
toria sunt interdicta, aut restitutoria, aut exhibitoria. (143.) 
Sequens In eo est divisio, quod vel adipiscendae possessionis 
causa comparata sunt, vel retinendae, vel reciperandae. 

144- Adipiscendae possessionis causa interdictum accom
modatur bonorum possessori, cuius principium est QUORUM 

BONORUM : eiusque vis et potestas haec est, ut quod quisque ex 
his bonis quontm possessio alicui data est pro herede aut pro 
possessore possideret, id ei cui bonorum possessio data est 
restituatur. pro herede autem possidere videtur tam is qui heres 
est, quam is qui putat se heredem esse: pro possessore is pos
sidet qui sine causa aliquam rem hereditariam vel etiam totam 
hereditatem, sciens ad se non pertinere, possldet. ideo autem 
adipiscendae possessionis vocatur, quia el tantum utile est qui 

142. Of interdicts then the primary division is that they 
are elther prohibitory, restitutory, Or exhibitory. 143. There 
is another division based on the fact that they are provided 
for the purpose of obtalDing, retaining, or recovenng pos
session. 

144. An interdict for the purpose of obtaining possession, 
the first words of which are "QIIIJT'U'" IJo1l()T'Um," is provided 
for the bonorum possessfJr': its force and effect belDg that 
whatever anyone possesses pro lurtdt or pro possessort out of 
the goods of which the possession has been given to another, 
is to be delivered up to that person to whom the possession of 
the goods has been given. Now not only the heir, but also 
anyone who thmks himself heir, is held to possess pro lurtdt: 
whilst a possessor pro possessort is anyone who possesses with
out title any item of the inheritance or the whole inheritance, 
knowing that he has no claim to it. The interdict is styled 
~lplSall1iat posstSSlonis, because it IS only aVailable for a man 

in all cases be for a fixed sum of 
money (IV. 51), but by makmg It 
depend on thIS condition .. "UI r~
sbbMd," the .,6,Ur could compel 
SpeCIfic performance or SpeCIfic de
bvery. It was when such a c1au'le 
was mcluded m the formula trans
mItted to hIm that the functionary 
generally called J,IIia receIVed the 

n:lme of GrillIer. In ao;sessmg the 
alternative amount to be paid on 
non.compliance the reckonmg was 
always made by hIm Q IKm4 jirk and 
not IX slrlCl4 Jun. 

, Ill. 3.. The words of the in
terdIct are given in full in D. 43. I. 
I. pro 
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334 I,umlida relinnuiae posstssilmis. [IV. 145-148. 

nunc primum conatur adipisci rei possessionem: itaque si quis 
adeptus possessionem amlSerit, desmit ei Id interdictum utile 
esse. (145) Bonorum quoque emptori simlhter propomtur in
terdictum, quod quidam possessonum vocant. (146.) Item ei 
qui publica bona emerit, eiusdem condlcioms interdictum pro
pomtur, quod appellatur sectorium, quod sectores vocantur 
qui pv.blice bona mercantur. (147.) Interdictum quoque quod 
appeliatur Salvianum apiscendae possessioms cotnparatum est, 
eoque utitur dommus fundi de rebus coloni quas is pro merce
dlbus fundi pignori futur.l.S peplgisset. 

148. Retmendae poSltesslOnis causa solet interdictum reddi, 

who is now for the first time endeavouring to obtain possession 
of a thmg I ; and therefore If after obtalDmg possession he lose 
it ag:un, the interdict ceases to be of service to hun. 145. So 
too, an mterdlct is set forth 10 the edict for the bt"nefit of the 
purchaser of a bankrupt's goods', which some call by the 
name mlenJtCtullZ ptJsStJSOrill1ll·. 146. So teo, an interdict 
of like character IS set forth for the benefit of a purchaser of 
pubhc property, to which the name "up-duttlm stdonum is 
given, because those who buy property sold for the good of 
the state are callerl sectores '. 147. The interdict also which 
is called Salvzall"", IS provided for the purpose of obtaimng 
possession, and the owner of land employs it with reference 
to the property of his tenant which the latter has pledged for 
the rent of hiS farm. 

148. An mterdlct for the· purpO!:e of retaining possession 

1 Hence "rI'Shlua.lllr" a few hnes 
above uoo:s not mean to \"e3101 e, bllt 
to deltver up, 0. S~llse III which the 
word h:Is heen frequently used be
fore, t.r III II. 14l!-1S8, pn..slm 
In fact rt.t,t,.trt \s a woru of ex
t1emely Wide Mgmficntlun, :lOU :llso 
menDS I!Ometlmes to lemove a nUll>· 
o.nce, "'10 D. 43. 12. I. 19 o.nd D. 
43 13· II. 

I III. 80. 
I No trace of thiS interdict is to 

be found m the soulces probably 
becau!oC the later and more general 
IDterdlct ... Ne vis fiat el qUI III p<>'I
ftC"'lOncm m .. ~us ellt," D. 43 4, 

W:lS found to he a suffiCient protec
bon for """orum n"p/tm:,r, 'lnd so 
the other fcUmto dlsu\e. ZlmmelD 
asserts that the old mterdlct, as well 
as thnt termed Jt'Clonu"" was fro.med 
upon the Illtenhct '1NOI7ItIl /I(I"or",,,. 

, See Pseuuo-A~coDius on CIC. In 
Vtrr. II. I. 51 and II 1.6[. Festus 
says: .. Seclore!r et qUI seco.nt dlcun
hlf, et qUI emla suo. pen.equun:ur." 
In 'I Plld. '16, CIcero calls Antony 
.. PompeII sector," o.n(1 In § '19 of 
the S:lme OIallon ~peaks of money 
"quam pro sectlone debebas" For 
fllllher mform:ltlon see liemecaus, 
AIIII,!" /""", 11. I. 21. 
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IV. 149-151.] In/en/ida rdinmtitu posstssionis. 335 

cum ab utraque parte de proprieta.te alicuius rei controversia 
est, et ante quaeritur, uter ex litigatoribus possidere et uter 
petere debeat, cuius rei gratia comparata sunt UTI POSSIDETIS 

et UTRUBJ. (149.) Et quidem UTI POSSIDETIS interdictum de 
fundi vel aedium possesslont' redditur, UTRUBI vero de rerum 
mobdium possessione. (ISO.) Et si quidem de fundo vel aedi
bus interdicitur. eum potiorem esse Praetor lubet qui eo tem
pore quo interdictum redditur nec VI nec clam nec precario 
ab adversario possideat; si vero de re moblli, tune eum poti
orem esse iubet qui mai01:e parte eius anni nec vi nec clam 
nec precario ab adversario possidc:t: idque satlS ipsis verbis 
interdlctorum slgnificatur. (1.51.) At in UTRUBI interdlcto non 

is usually granted when two litigants both lay claim to the 
ownership of a particular thing, and the first question for 
deciSion IS which of them ought m be possessor and which 
plaintiff; to this end the interdiCts uti posslddlS and ufruIJi are 
provided I. 149. The interdict utI posm/ms is granted fOl 
the possession of land or a house, the interdi~t utruIJ, for the 
possession of moveables. 1 SO. And if the interdict be 
granted for laRd or a house, the Praetor orders that- he is to 
be preferred who. is in. possession at the time of the grant of 
the mterdlct, provided it be without violence, clandestinity, 
or sufferance' as agamst his opponent; bu' If it be granted 
for a moveable, he orders him to be preferred who, as again!>t 
hie; adversary, has possessed the thmg for the greater part of 
the year WIthout violence, clandestinity or sufferance. This is 
fully stated- i8 the actual wordmg of the interdict'. 151. But 

1 A full :Lccount of these inter· 
dlcts I~ to be found in SaVlgny's 
Trmtu, D1I I'DSUSsum (Perry's trans
latton), Book IV. II 40, 4" See 
also D. 43 17, D. 43· 31. 

I PrNanllm is thus defined by 
SllVlgny (On I'DSS. p. 355 Petry" 
translatIon). .. Whoever permIts 
another to enjoy property (,.... to 
enJoy natural ~lOn,) or to enJoy 
an ea.~ment, retams to hunself the 
rIght of recalhng rrmlsslon at wtll, 
and the JurldlC& relation ammg 
from the transactIon IS called fr«arl
"IIf." ThIS name lo'\d Its Ortl;1Il m 

the (:Lct of the permissIon Itself being 
u~ually obtamed by a fray .. ,; thlb 
player, however, IS not essential, 
and even a taCIt permISSIon IS sulli
cienL 

Paulus ,.ys: II Precario possldere 
vidt:tur non tantum qUI per epl
stoiam, vel quacunque aha ratIone 
hoc slbl coneMl postulaVlt, sed et 
B qUI nullo voluntalls mdlClo, pa
tlente tamen dommo pobSldet." S. 
R. v 6. II. See also D ... ~. 26. I_ 

I The IDterdlct IS given m Cull in 
D.43 17· I. 
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Inter/lidtll" V/rubi. [IV. 152. 

solum sua &uique possessio prodest, sed etiam alterius quam 
iustum est ei accldere, velut eius cui heres extiterit, eiusque 
a quo emerit vel ex donatione aut dollS datione acceperit. 
itaque si nostrae possessioni iuncta alterius iusta possessio ex
superat adversarii possessionem, nos eo interdicto vincimus. 
nullam autem propriam possessionem habenti accessio temporis 
nec datur nec dari potest; nam ei quod nullum est mhil acce
dere potest. sed tt si vitiosam habeat possessionem, id est aut 
vi aut clam aut precario ab adversarlo adquisltam, no" dalur; 
nam ti !DsstSSI() sua nihil prodest. (152.) Annus autem retror
sus numeratur. itaque si tu verbi gratia anni mensibus posse
deris prionbus v, et ego VII posteriori bus, ergo potior ero quan
ti/ate mensium possessionis; lite tibi in hoc interdicto prodtst, 

in the interdict lI/rubi a person not only profits by his own 
possession, but also by that of any other person which law
fully accrues to him, for instance by that of one whose heir 
he is, or that of one from whom he has bought the thmg or 
received it as a gift or an assignment of dos l • If therefore 
the good possession which belonged to another when jomed 
to our possession exceed the possession of our opponent, we 
succeed upon thiS mterdict. But no accession of time is 
allowed or can be allowed to a man who has no possession 
of his own: for to that which is a nullity nothing can be 
added. A.,d further, if he have a tainted possession, i. e. one 
acquired by Violence, clandestinity, or sufferance as against 
his opponent, no acce'ision is allowed: for his own por;.. 
session does not count for him. 152. The year 1S reckoned 
backwards; therefore if you, for example, have been 10 pos
seSS10n for the first five months of the year, and I for the 
last seven, I shall be in the better pos1tion by the amount of 
the months of my possession·; nor will it be of service to 
you, as regards thiS interdiCt, that your possession was earlier 

1 J. 178, Ulp VI. 
I Instead of the word~ II quanti. 

tate .. posses~IO Clot," Hell'ter reach 
.. quaehbet vero plunum menslum 
PO<,8CloSIODlS causa t1bi in hoc mter
dlcto &eqluparablt anni pos5eS!o10· 
nem :" I.~. a. ma.n is understood to 
have had possewon Cor the major 

palt of the year, '"ho has had pos
sessIon only Cor two months, J?ro
vided the opponent's possess1on, 
which has cantlOued Cor the residue 
of the year, be flWSfJ, and so not 
to be reckoned; see D. so. 16. 156, 
D. 43. 31• I. 
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IV. 153.] Possessio per a1iulIl. 337 

quodprior tua nus anni posse§io est. (153.) Possidere autem 
videmur non solu", Ii ;psi possideamus, sed etiam si nostro 
nomine aliquis in possessionem sit, lieet is nostro iuri subiectus 
non sit, qualis est co1onus et inquilinl1s. per eos quoque aput 
quos deposuenmus, aut quibus commodaverimus, aut quibus 
gra.tuiIam habitationem &lmstituerimus, ipsi possidere videmur. 
et hoc est quod volgo dicitur, retineri possessionem posse per 
quemlibet qui nostro nomine sit in possessione. quinetiam ple
rique putant animo fJUOIJIIe retineri possessionem, quod nostro
rum prtUa}lIJnJ", smtmtia est. DlVtrsae auinn s(lwllze audori6us 
contrari.", pla«l, ut animo solo, qua",rn:r voluerimus ad rtlll 
rtvtrli, ta",m retinere possessionem tum videamur. apisd 'IIer() 

in the year l • 153. We are regarded as possessors not only 
when 'we possess personally, but also when any other is in 
possession in our name I, even though he be not subject to 
our authority, as a tenant of land or of a h611se. We are also 
considered to possess by means of those with whom we have 
deposited or to whom we have lent anything, or to whom we 
have given a right of habitation gratuitously. And this is the 
meaning of the common saying "that possession can be 
retained by means of anyone who is in possession in our 
name." Moreover many lawyers think that posst!ssion can be 
retainelt by mere will, and this is the opinion of our authori
ties. The authorities of the other school uphold the opposite 
view, that even though we have the wish to return to the 
thing, yet we ate not to be regarded as retaining possession 
by mere wIll', Now who those persons are by whom we 

t But if we suppoo;e the five to 
come lut and the seven first, It IS 
obvious that these interdicts, though 
styled rdJlImIiIu pnsasunlU, wele 
really nnjln'aNilu pnsemll1lU, un
less we hold that the possessi<on du.
allowed is no possession at all, but a 
mere detentiOn. 

I Esu". pnseuUnu does not mean 
the same as pnlitJwe, the former 
expression denoting the mere fact of 
detention. the latter that the dele .. -
tion is protected by means of IDter
dids; hence a tenant is .. m posses
slOD," whereas his landlord "pos-

G 

sesses." See Savigny 0" 1'osseui4'" 
translated by Perry, Bk. 1.1 7. 

a SaYIgD)' holds that possession 
is tKtpIintI by a conjunction of three 
elements, (I) the ph)'Slcal power 
of dealing With a thmg and of pre
venting others doing so, (t) a knoW'· 
ledge that we haft this power. (3) 
an mtent to use it as owners of the 
thing and not for another's benefit. 
If we hold the thing With the intent 
of giving the ownership to another, 
that otht:r acquires thrOugh us a de. 
nvative posseItSIon and we have 
merely detention. The first two 

22 
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h,lerd,da rCCllptrantiae possessiOllis. [IV. 154-

possessionem per quos possimus, secundo commentario rettu
hmus; nec ulla dubitatio est, quin animo possessionem apisci 
non possrmtu. 

154. Recuperandae possessionis caU!>a. solet inteIdictum 
dari, si quis vi deiectus sit. nam ei proponitur interdictum 
cuius principium cst: UN DE TU ILLUM VI DEIECISTI. per quod is 
qui deiecit cogitur ei restituere rei possessionem, si modo is 
qui deiectus est nec vi nec dam nec precario possidd aIJ atitltr
sarlo: quod l>i aut vi aut clam aut precario posscderzt, impune 

acquire pos'iession we have stated in our second Commentary I : 

and there is no doubt that we cannot acqwre possession by 
mere will'. 

154. An interdict for recovering possession is generally 
granted when a man has been forcibly ejected. For there 
IS set forth for his benefit the interdict which commences with 
the words: " Untie lu "'um vi dtjeClS/i··" by means of which 
the ejector is compelled to restore the possession of the 
thing, provided only he who was ejected did Dot possess as 
agamst his adversary' by violence, clandestinity, or suff'emnce: 
but if he did get the possession by violence, clandestmity, 

elements make up the factum, the 
latter IS the al/lllltls. 

POsse5l>IOn, he says, IS rdalnet/ by 
the !>a11Ie conJuncbon of a",,,tus and 
fadllm, but neither need be so strong· 
Iydeveloped as for ILCqulsitlon. Thel e 
need not be an active Will to hold the 
thmg, but the mere absence of any 
wI.h to cease to hold It IS enough; 
IUld the /m/uHI IS not the absolute 
power to deal With the thmg, but 
the ablhty to reproduce that power at 
plell!oule, coupled With a knowledge 
that we have such power of repro· 
ductlon. See SaVJg1ly"s Trtahst Off 
PosstSslon, translated by Perry, pas
'1m. The readmg we have msertetl 
In our text, IUld which was suggested 
by Heffter, agrees with SavJglly's 
'VIew. HIS readmg IS: .. U nde etll1Ill 
placult ut quoruam possldemus ani' 
mo .alo, quando voluellmus re\·er· 
sun ablre, retmere possessIOnem VI
deamur." 

1 11. C~, 9+. 

I Although we can rdm,. p0sses
sion by merely havlOg the power of 
reproduction of the ongm:li /athm/, 
whlcb GalUS call II by mere WIll," 
ammQ s%; yet to fIC'l'"rt possession, 
the /attu"" as stated In the note 
above, must be of a much more 
marked character. vu. all :actual 
power of deahng. 

J ThiS I~ fully explamed in Sa
vigny's TrmilScon POSS"SJIO", Bk. IV. 
§ 41; where the amount of Violence 
neces.'lIl1}' to found a clann for ItS 
benefit, and the effect of self·redress, 
III e also entered lOtO. 

The mterdlct ran on .. Id lIh reo 
Shtuas," I. t . .. Re!otore to him that 
from whlcb you have ejected hlDl:' 

, It IS a well·known pnnaple thllt 
the possessor wa.q not liable under 
thl" mterdlct, If hl<; wrongful dea1mg 
bad been directed DglImst a person 
different from the appl:c:tnt fOI the 
same:. 
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IV. 155-159.] Simple and dou"k Inlert/ids. 339 

Matur. (155.) Interdum tamen diam ei lJuem vi deitm1nl, 
quamvis a me aut vi aut clam aut precario possideret, cogar rei 
restituere possessionem, velut si armis vi eum deiecerim: Dam 
Praetor (ikrunl 4 lin.]. 

156. Tertia divisio interdictorum in hoc ut, lJuot/ aut sim
plicia sunt aut duplicia: (157.) simplicia velut in quibus alter 
actor, alter reus est: qualia sunt omnia restitutoria aut exhibi
toria. nam actor est qui desiderat aut exhiberi aut restitui, reus 
is est a quo desideratur ut exhibeat aut restituat. (158.) Pro
hibitoriorum autem interdictorum alia duplicia, alia simplicia 
sunt. (159.) Simplicia sunt vtluti quibus prohibet Praetor in 
loco sacro aut in ftumine publico ripave eius aliquid facere 

or sufferance, he is ejected with impunityl. ISS. Sometimes, 
however, I should be compelled to restore possession of the 
thing to a person whom I had ejected, even though he had 
got the possession as against me by violence, clandestinity, or 
sufferance, for instance, if I ejected him forcIbly with arms·, 
for the Praetor a •••••• 

156. A third division of interdicts is based on the fact that 
they are simple or double. 157. Those are simple, for 
instance, where one party is plaintiff and the other defendant. 
of which kind are all restitutory or exhibitory interdicts. For 
the plaintiff is he who requires that the thIng be produced 
or restored, and the defc::ndant is he at whose hands the pro
ductton or restoration is required. 158. But of prohibitory 
interdicts some are double, some are simple. 159. Those 
are ltlmple, for instance, lD which the Praetor proh:bits the 
defendant from domg something in a sacred place, or m a 
pubhc river, or on its bank: for here the plamtlfT is he who 

1 See S:lVlgny'S TrmJi# 1m I'fI~' 
Sts~lfI", p. 33(. The p<l!I~ssor \\ho 
w:LS ejected by any of the three modes 
named could Immediately reposse!>S 
hllmelf, and hlo; Original posses>oion 
w:LS con~ldeled by the law never to 
have been dll>turbed. See Paulw., 
S.l? v. 6.7. 

I See SnvlgIlY'. Trralis~, p. 344. 
Cic fro Tul/"" c 44. CIC. fro C,,«. 
Co 32; whele I~ descnbed the dlfrer· 
ence between z',s fJUfIIlfira"a (wblch 

was allowed against a VICIOU~ pos· 
sessor) nnd us arma/a (whIch W~ 
alwa}~ prohIbIted). 

J It I~ not Implobable, as Heffler 
5ugge,ts, that G.llUS In thl~ lost pal t 
spol..e of the mterdlct undi: VI hem;: 
employed agaInst the hellS of d·c 
wlong-doer The word lin-nits doe, 
appear In the lacuna. and the f:1I t 
th.l! the hens were Itable IS ~tatc.! 
ID D. 43. 16. I. 48. D. 43- 16. 3-
pr., D. 43. 16. 3. 18. 
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340 Uti jossilklis and Ulru/Ji. [IV. 16o-I6~. 
---------- ._--------
reum: nam actor est qui desiderat ne quid fiat, reus is qui 
abquid facere conatur. ( 160.) Duplicia sunt, velut VTI POSSI

DETIS interdictum et loTTRUBI. ideo autem duplicia vocantur, 
quia par utriusque litigatoris in his condldo est, nec quisquam 
praecipue reus vel actor intellegitur, sed unusquisque tam rei 
quam actoris partes sustinet : quippe Praetor pari sermone cum 
utroque loquitur. nam summa conceptio eorum interdictorum 
haec est: UTI NUNC POSSIDETIS, QUOMINUS ITA POSSIDEATIS VIM 

FIERI VETO. item alterius: UTRUBI HIC HOMO DE QUO AGlTUIl, 

APUD QUJ;M MAIORE PARTE HUIUS ANNI FUIT, QUOMINUS IS EUM 

DUCAT VIM FIERI VETO. 

161. Expositis generibus interdictorum sequitur ut de or
dine et de exitu eorum dispiciamus; et incipiamus a simplicibus. 
(162.) Si igitur restitutorium vel exhlbltorium interdictum red
dltur, velut ut restituatur ei possessio qui vi deiectus est, aat 

. desires that the thing be not done, and the defendant is he 
who attempts to do it. 160. The double are such inter
diCts as UtI pomddlS and UtrulJi: which are called "double" 
from the fact that the position of each litigant in respect of 
them is the same, and that neilher is regarded as being 
specially defendant or plaintiff, but each sustains the character 
of defendant and plaintiff at once, inasmuch as the Praetor 
addresses both in like language: for the general drawing or 
these interdicts is as follows: "I forbid VIolence to be em
ployed to prevent you from possessing in the manner you DOW 
possess." So also 10 the case of the other interdict: "I forbid 
violence to be employed to prevent that man, whether of the 
two he be, with whom the slave who is the matter of action 
has been during the greater part of this year, from removing 
him." 

161. Having now explained the different kinds of interdicts, 
our next ta!>k IS to consider their process and result: and 
let us begin with the simple intenlicts. 162. If then a 
restitutory or exhibitory interdict be granted, for instance that 
possession shall be restored to one who has been forcibly 
ejected, or that a freedman shall be produced I to whom his 

1 Sc. by me:lns of II Special Inter
(lict, "de llbero hommc exhlbendo," 
willch, like our wnt of Hllbea.s Cor
pus, "lIS a process for bnngmg up 

the body of a freeman who was UDder 
detention .. The specW object of 
the mteldlct," says UlpWl, "was to 
defend liberty and to prevent Cree 
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Fonnula ar~iJrarill. 341 

exhibeatur hbertus cui patronus operas indicere vellet, modo 
sine periculo res ad exitum perducitur, modo cum periculo. 
(163.) namque si arbitrum postulaverit is cum quo agitur, at'

cipit formulam quae appellatur arbitraria. nam iudU"is arbitrio 
si quid restltul vel exh, beri debeat, iii sine j«na exhibet fltl 

restitult, et ita absolvitur : quod si nec restituat neque exhibeat, 
quanti ea res est condemnatur. sed actor quoque sine poena 
experitur cum eo qunn neque exhibere neque restituere quic
quam opqrtd, nisi calumniae iudicium ei opPOsitum funit. Iii
wrsu quuitlll smolu audorllJus plaat frolubmdu", calumniae 
iudicio eum 'It/I arIJitrum postuitzrJtrit, quasi hoc ipso con
fessus videattlr, rulihltrt St vel exhibere debere. sed alio iure 
utimur, et reete: namIJut sine u1lo /illltwe tit superetrlr, arbi
trum quisque postulart pottst. (164.) Cdtrum observare debet 
is qui wid arbllrllln pdtrt, ut statim petat, antequam ex iurt 

patron wishes to appoint bis services, the matter is brought 
to a result sometimes without risk. sometimes with risk. 163. 
For if the defendant have demanded an ar~iftr, he receives 
a formula of the kind called arIJ,lraria I; and then, if br the 
award of the jlltitx he be bound to restore or produce some
thing, he restores or produces it without any penalty, and 
so is freed from habIlity: but if he do not reslore or produce 
it, he is condemned to pay its value. The plaintiff also who 
sues a man not under oblIgation to produce or restore anything, 
can do so without makmg hImself liable to any penalty, unless 
proceedings for vexatious litigation· be mstltuted agalDst him. 
The authorities of the school opposed to Ult thmk, however, that 
a defendant who has demanded an arbiter is barred from insti
tuting a suit for vexatIous litigation, since by the very fact (of 
demanding an arbIter) he seems to have made admission that 
he ought to restore or produce something'. But we very 
properly follow the other rule, for a man may demand an 
arDller WIthout bemg under any apprehension of losing his 
case. 164- He who wishes to demand an arbIter, ought to 
be careful to do so before going out of court, that is, before 

men from bemg held in restlamt;" 
but it also an~wered the purpose 
specified m the text. D. +3. 29. I. 

As to the freedman's tljJerlN, bee I. 
3i. II. 

1 See IV. 141. n. 
, IV. IH. liS. 
a The ar .. '1lDlent resembles Lhat In 

IV. II". 
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For/llula ArlJllraria. [IV. 165. 

exeat, id t'S1 an/quam a Prae!ore dlSCedat : sera enim petentibus 
non indulgebilur. (165.) IllIfw si arbitrum non pdlmt, sed 
tacitus de iure exitril, cum periculo res ad exitum per
ducltur. nam actor provocat adversanum sponslone: .N; 
contra edutum Praetoris non exhib7lerit aut non re
s tituerit: ille autem adversus sponsionem adversam resti· 
pulatur. deinde actor quidem sponsionis jorlllulam edit ad
v~rsario j We IlUic invicem restipulationis. sed actor spon
SlonlS jormulae sublal et aliud iudicium de re restituenda vel 
exhibenda, ut si sponsione 'IIkeri/, nisi ei res exhibeatur aut 
restltuatur advtrsarius quanti ttl res sit ,rmdnmldur-[dtsunt 48 
Imeae} 

he leaves the Praetor's presence; for jf people make the 
demand at a later stage, It will not be granted. 165. Hence, 
If the defendant do not ask for an arbiter, but go out of court 
Without speaking, the matter is carried on to its issue .. with 
risk." For the plaintiff challenges his opponent with a spon
slon: "Unless he have failed to produce or restore in viola
tion of the Praetor's edict:" and the latter again makes a 
restlpulation in reply to his adversary's sponsion. Then the 
plaintiff serves his opponent with a formula in claim of his 
sponsion; and the defendant in his tum serves the other with 
a formula in claim of hiS restlpulation. But the plaintiff tacks 
on to the formula in claim of the sponsion another precept 
to the judex in reference to the restitution or production of the 
thing, so that if the plaintiff succeed in his sponsion, and the 
thing be not produced or restored, [his opponent shall be con
demned for the value of the thing] I. 

1 Hol1weg suggests the readang 
which we have translated wlthan the 
bracket!.: It IS obVIOUS that the sen· 
tence must have ended an some such 
manner. 

I t will be observed that the pro· 
ceedmgs are Identical With those de· 
l>cnbed an IV. 93, the .tfit?"SlIJ hemg 
m both cases preJucbcaal only and 
IDtended to lead up to a deciSIon on 
the supulallon, pro praai~ Illu d 
VlluilClQrum ID the one elISe, dt r~ 
r~slllue1llia 'llel ~z"Wmda ID the other, 

which stipulations were tacked on to 
the .. pon~lons and really contained 
the gast of the c:ase. 

Hence in his Trmhg 1m Pot_
SllIn (Book IV. § 36), SI1VJgny says 
that unless the defendant on an in
terdIct admllted the plaintIff's de
mand the process on the mterdlct 
became Identtcal WIth that m an or
dinary action. 

See Clc.jrtl CflNlntI, 8, pro Tull. 
53-
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lV.166.] Frlldus Lidlalio. 343 

166. P(}Sl'luam igitur PraettJr inlerdlchlm reddidll, pri",um 
fit'galtJrum allerutrius res ab eo fructum htitando rti tantispu 
in josstSsi(l1U (tmStiluilur, si modo adversario suo fructuaria stipu
lalitme salistlat, cuius potestas haec ai, til si contra ipsum essel 
pqslta pronunliatum, fructus auplum praeslel. 1ur", inter adver
sarios qui Praetore auaore &ertant, du", contentio fructus licita
tlonis at, scilicd quia poSSQstJrtlll interim ~ interat, rn POSItS. 
sitmtm ei Prvutor vendit, 'lui plus I"dur. postea alter alterum 
sponsione provocat: NISI ADVERSUS EDICTUM PRAETORIS POS

SIDENTIBUS NOBIS VIS FACTA E6SET. invicem ambo restipulan
tur adversus sponsionem vel [4 I,,/tae]. - iudex aput quem 

166. Now after the Praetor has granted an interdict, first 
of all the matter in dispute is put for the interim into the 
possession of one or other of the litigants according to the 
result of their bidding for the grant of the fruits by the 
Praetor, provided only the successful bidder gives security to 
his opponent by the "fructuary stipulation," the force and 
effect of which is, that if the deciSion subsequently go against 
him, he pays tWice the value of the fruits I. For since the 
litigants, who are biddmg one against the other WIth the 
Praetor's sanction, are each of them anxIous to prevail in 
thiS bidding for the fruits, because it is an advantage to 
be intenm-possessor, therefore the Praetor sells the posses
sion of the subject to the one who makes the highest offer 
for it. After this one of them challenges the other with a 
sponsion running thus: "Unless violence have been done to 
us contrary to the Praetor's edict whilst we were in possession." 
Both in their tum restlpulate against the sponsion ...... • ..... the 

1 The text here adopted is that of 
Huschke. Heflier', vanes consIder
ably from it vel bally, but only slight· 
ly In sense: the chIef dIfference be
Ing that, instead of /n~hu duplum 
praertd, Hefner suggests jioIStUIII 
rest,bliUur, and incbnes to tnmslate 
aIJ nJ m the earher part of the passage 
"asagamsthisopponent,"not"from 
the Praetor." KrUger reads tam 
SUlll1lllJm adrItrStJrUI slJlvat, instead 
of frudru dMj/U'" praesld; for al· 
though the ilouble value was re
covered, it was Dot recovered on the 

fructuary stJpnlation. That stipula· 
bon caused the forfeiture 0( the 
nlll#~ value, and then by a separate 
achon the fruIts themselves or an· 
other SImple value could be obtained. 
See IV. 167. 

For l/u,tUpw in the sense of in· 
Imm see D. 9. 3· I. 9, D. 37. 10. S-
13, and Galus, I. J88. 

I This paragraph is corrupt, and 
none of the conjectures made by the 
editors oftbe text seem happy ellough 
to merit insertIon. 
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344 Frudus Licifal;Q. [IV. 167-

de ea n agiJur illud scilicet requlrit tJ7md Praetor interdicto 
complexus est, id est uter eorum eum fundum easve aedes 
per id tempus quo interdicttlln reddltur nec vi nec clam nee 
precario possidefet. cum iudex id exploravent, et forte secun
dum me iudicatum sit, adversanum qmdtlU et sponsionis et 
restipulationis summas quas cum eo feci condemnat, et <;onve
nienter me sponslOn;s et restipulationis quae mecum factae 
sunt absolvlt, et hoc amphus si aput adversarium meum po .. 
sessio ttf, qUIa is fructus licltatione VICit, nisi restltuat mihi 
possessionem, Cascelliano sive secutono iudlclo condemnatur. 
(167.) Ergo is qui fructus hCltatlone vicit, Sl non probat ad se 
pertinere possessIOnem, sponsion is et restipulatloDis et fructus 
licitationis summam poenae nomme solv«:re tf praeterea posses
sionem restltuere iubetur: et hoc amplius fructus quos I1lftrea 
percepit reddit. sumIDa enim fructus licitatlODIS non pretium 

jut/a before whom the suit on the subject is conducted pro
ceeds of course to investigate the pomt which the Praetor 
dealt with ID his interdict, VI~. which of the parties was in 
possession of the land or house at the time when the interdict 
was granted, holding such posse!>slon without violence, clan
destinity, or suffel'lQlce '. When the pilla has investigated thiS 
point, and hiS decision has been, we Will suppose, m my favour, 
he condemns my opponent to pay the amounts of the sponsion 
and restipulatlon which I entered mto With him, and conse
quently acquits me from the sponsIOn and restlpulabon which 
he entered mto with me. And besides thiS, If the (interim-) 
possession be with my opponent, because he beat me m the 
biddmg for the fruits, he is condemned in a Cascelhan or 
Secutory actIOn, unless he restore the possession to meso 167. 
Therefore the successful bidder for the fruits, in case he do not 
prove that the possesSIon belongs to him, IS ordered to pay 
the amount of the sponsion and restlpulatlOn and of hiS bid 
for the fruits by way of penalty, besld'!s restoring the posses
sion: and further than thiS, he restores the fruits which he lias 
enjoyed in the meanwhile. For the amount of the bid for 
the fruits is not the pnce of the fruits, but IS paid by way of 

1 IV. 150. 
I Muhlenbruch glVe<! a clear and 

conclllC bummary of mtl'ldu:t proce· 

dare in hiS edlllon of Hemecaus' 
An1li'l' Ram. IV. 15. 6. 
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IV. 168-170.1 Juliidum Frudtiarium. 345 

est fructuum, sed poenae nomine solvitur, quod quis alienam 
possessionem per hoc tempus retinere et facultatem fruendi 
nancisci conatus est. (168.) Ille autem qui fructus licitatione 
¥ictus est, si non probarit ad se pertinere possessionem, tantum 
sponsionis et restipulationis summam poenae nomine debet 
(169.) Admonendi tamen sumus liberum esse ei qui fructus 
licitatione victus erit, omissa fructuaria stipulatione, sicut Cas
celliano sive secutorio iudicio de possusione retiperanda npt

riIur, ita separatim et de fructus licitatione agtJ'l': in quam rm, 
proprium iudicium comparatum est, quod appellatur fructuarium, 
quo nomine actor iulikaJum so/vi satis accipi/!'t. dicitur autem 
et hoc iudicium secutorium, quod sequitur sponsionis victoriam ; 
sed non aeque CasceUianum vocatur. (170.) Sed quia non
nulli interdicto reddito cetera ex interdicto facere nolebant, 
atque ob id non poterat res expediri, Praetor ~ - - -
-romparavit interdicta [dm1ll147 bllt'IU]. 

penalty for a man's attempting to retain during such (inter
mediate) time the posses&ion and the power of enjoyment 
appertaining to another. 168. On the other hand, if he 
who has been beaten 1D the bidding for the fruits fail to prove 
that the possession belongs to him, he only owes by way of 
penalty the amount of the sponsion and restipulation. 169. 
We must, however, bear 1D mmd that he who is beaten in the 
bidding for the fruits is at hberty, even though no fructuary 
stipulation have been made, to proceed separately for the 
amount offered for the fruits, just as he can proceed separately 
for the recovery of the possession by the Cascellian or Secutory 
action: and for this purpose a special form of proceeding has 
been provided, calledjudiaumjrllt'luarlum, by means of which 
the plaintiff cau obtam security for the payment of the award 
of the jutkx '. This action is called "secutory" as well as tile 
other, because it follows upon success in the sponsion, but it 
has not also the title Cascelhan. 170. But inasmuch as some 
persons, after the mterdlct had been issued, refused to con
form their subsequent conduct to the terms of the interdict, 
and so matters could never be brought to a conclusion, there 
fore the Praetor ...... provided (other) interdicts ...... 

1 IV. 91• 
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filSjuralldlltn tit calulnnia. [IV. 171, 172. 

I~I. Sed atlvtrslis rtOs quitltnt injiliImJu tx tjlllbust/alll az11SL 
dupli actio COIISlllllilNr, velut si iudicali aut depensi aut damni 
imunat aut Itgalorll1lZ ptr damnatiolltl1l rthdol1111Z Ilomint agitur : 
ex quibusdam causis sponsionem facere permittitur, velut de 
pecunia certa creclita et pecunia constituta: sed certat qui
dem credltae pecuniae tertiae partis, constitutae vero pecu
niae partis dimidiae. (172.) Quodsi 1lUjUt .ponsionis, 11U/1it 

dupli odionis periculum ti cum quo agitur imungatur, aul ne 
statim tjuidem ab imtio pluris quam simpli sit acno, permittit 
Praetor iusiurandum exigere non cal umniae causa infi
lias ire: unde quia heredes vel qui heredum loco Aabentur, 

171. In some c:lSes an action for double the value of the 
matter m dispute is allowed agamst defendants who deny their 
habihty, as m the instance of the actions of judgment', of 
money laid down by a SPOllSor·, of wrongful damage 8, or 
for legacies left by damnation ': in some cases it is allowable 
to enter mto a sponsion, as for example, in suing upon the 
loan of an ascertamed sum', or for an agreed amount·; but 
in the case of an ascertained loan the sponsion is allowed 
for a third part 7, in the case of an agreed amount it rna) 
be for a h.llf. 172. But if the risk neither of a sponsion nOl 
of an action for the double amount be cast upon the defend
ant, or if the actlOn at starting be not for a larger amount 
than the simple sum demanded, the Praetor allows the exac
tIOn of an oath, " that the traverse is not pleaded vexatiously·": 
hence, since heirs and those who are esteemed as heirs P are 

~ IV. 9, 'II, 25. I III. 12i. 
III. 210, 2.6. 

• II. 201-208,282. 
I III. 12 ... 

• COllsIII"lltm W:lS one of the 
Pt,cla Prae/(Irut, mentioned 10 App. 
(M) It wa~ a pact whereby a 
man entered mto a new and .. pecml 
engngemellt 10 pay a debt already 
eXlstmg, anel such debt might be 
either owed by the man himself or 
owed by another person. Thus a 
cOIISI,lulum would render actlonahle 
a proml'oC which preVIOusly wa.~ a 
mere ""dum pactum not glvmg nse 
10 an action, and the PHlCCSS pro· 
wlecl for Ib I ecovery by the fraeto-

nan edict was that named in the text, 
VI&. the aclUJ CDllS/I/llta~ /t-,(",Btu. 
See Paul S. R. II. 2. 

f CIC. frO ROK. CfIm. 5-
8 Paulus, S. B. u. I, D. 10. '2 ...... 

4' From Cic. fro BIlK. Amer. 20 
we learn that 10 eal her hmes the 
penalty for falsely taking the oath ti~ 
call1/lI1l1a, was branding on the fore
head WIth the letter K (for Kalum
ma); Ilnd Hemecaus thmks thIS pe
nalty was mfhcted whether the per
jury took place In a Clnl or cnmmal 
acllon. See Hemeec:. AIIIitJ. IV. J 6-
3-

• Sc. BOIUJrUIIt /JO!stSlflrrs; n. 119 
et Setlq. 
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IV. 173-177.] CalulR1l;a. 347 

nUlllquam pomis obligati sunt, item feminis pupilhsque rt1Rilli 
solei poena sponsioDls, iuhet modo eos iuran. (173.) statim 
auu", ab initio pluris quam simpli actio est, velut furti mani
festi quadrupli, nec mamfesti dupli, concepti et oblati tripli: 
nam ex his causis et ahis quibusdam, sive quis negtt sive fate
atur, pluris quam simpli est actio. 

174. Actoris quoque calumnia coercetur modo calumniae 
judicio, modo contrario, modo iureiurando, modo restipu
latione. (175.) Et quidem calumniae iudicium adversus omnes 
actiones locum habet. et est decimae partis causae; adversus 
interdicta autem quartae parris causae. (176.) Liberum est 
i/li cum quo agitur aut calumniae iudicium opponere, aut 
iusiurandllnl exigere non calumniae causa agere. (177.) 
Contrarium autem judicium ex cenis causis constituitllr: 

never hable to penalties I, and since the penalty of the 
sponsion is generally remitted in the case of females and 
mmors, the Praetor orders such persons merely to take the 
oath. 173. Examples of actions which from their very outset 
are for more than the simple value of the thing in dispute 
are the action of manifest theft for four.fold, of non-mamfest 
theft for double, those of concept and oblate theft for three
fold'; for in these and some other cases the action is for 
more than the simple value, whether the defendant deny or 
admit the claim. 

174- Vexatious conduct on the pan of the plaintiff too is 
restrained; sometimes by the action of vexatious htigation, 
sometimes by a cross-action, sometimes by an oath', some
tImes by a restipulation. 175. The action of vexatious litiga
tIon is admitted in opposition to all actions whatever, and is· 
for a tenth part of the matter in dispute; or when it is allowed 
against interdicts, for the fourth pan. 176. It is in the de
fendant's power to elect whether he will reply with the action 
of vexatious litigation, or require the oath "that the action is 
not brought vexatiously." 177. The cross-action is applicable 
to certalD special cases; for instance, to that of the action 

1 Another readmg IS .. Jure clvlll 
non ampltu~ obhgatt sint:" the 
meantng of which 15 the same as 
tbnt of .. poeDlS nunquam obhgau 

sunt." 
• III. 18C)-191. 
I Slmtlar to that referred to in IV. 

172• 
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348 Proceedillgs Qrisillg out of Call1mnia. [IV. 178, 179-

velut si iniuriarum agatur, et si cum muliere eo nomine aga_ 
tur, quod dicatur ventris nomine in possessionem mis.c;a dolo 
malo ad alium possessionem transtulisse j et si quis eo no
mi:le agat, quod dicat se a Praetore in possessionem mis
sum ab alio quo admissum non esse. sed adversus iniuriarum 
quidem actiofU'tn decimae partis datur j adversus vero duas 
istas quintae. (178.) Severior autem coercitlo est per contra
rium iudicium: nam calumniae iudicio x. partis nemo damnatur, 
nisi qui intellegit non recte se agere, sed vexandi adversarii 
gratia actionem instltult, potiusque ex iudicis errore vel iniqui
tate victoriam sperat quam ex causa veritatis j ca1umnia enim 
in adfectu est, sicut furti crimen. contrario vero iudicio omni 
modo damnatur actor, si causam 1)on tenuerit, licet ali9ua opi
nione inductus crediderit se recte agere. (179,) Utlque autem 

of injury t, and the proceedings taken against a woman 
when she is charged With havmg fraudulently transfelTed p0s
session to another after having been put in possession 'llmIris 
nomine': so also to the case of a person bnnging his action 
on the ground that although he had received from the Praetor 
a grant of possession, hiS entry has been opposed by some 
one or other. When the cross-action is in reply to an 
action of injury it is granted for the tenth part (of the claim 
in that action), when it follows the two last-named It is for 
the fifth part 178. The penalty involved in a cross-action is 
the more severe one, for in the action of vexatious litiganon a 
man IS never mulcted in the tenth unless he be aware that he 
is bringing his action impropelly, and be takmg proceedings 
for the mere purpose of annoying his opponent, expectmg to 
succeed rather through the mistake or unfairness of the judex 
than through the merits of his cause: for vexatiousness like 
theft consists in intention'. In a cross-action, on the other 
hand, the plaintiff, if he be unsuccessful in his suit, is always 
mulcted, even though he were induced by some idea or other 
to believe that he was brmging hiS action properly. 179. 
Undoubtedly in all cases where we can proceed by cross·action, 

1 Ifl. 22 .... 
I ThIS was when a woman on the 

death of her hu,band assened that 
she was pregnant and claimed suc
cession on behalf of the unborn chIld. 

In such a c:v.e, a.!o we sec, interim
possessIon of the propelty was gtven 
to her. See D. 3.1. 15-190 1).25. 
5, D. 15.6. D '9.1.30. I. 

J Ill. 197. 208. 
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IV. 180-IS2.] Igngminia. 349 

ex qui bus causis contrario iudicio agere potest, etiam calum
niae iudicium locum habet: sed alterutro tlmlum iudicio agere 
pennittitur. qua ratione si iusiurandum de ca1umnia exactum 
fuerit, quemadmodum ca1umniae iudicium non datur, ita et 
contrarium non dari debet. (ISO.) Restipulationis quoque 
poena ex certis causis. fieri solet: et quemadmodum contrario 
iudicio omnimodo condemnatur actor, si causam non tenuerit, 
nee requiritur an scierit non reete se: agere, ita etiam restipula
tionis poena omnimodo damnatur actor. (lSI.) Sane si ab 
adure ttl nstipulationis poena petatur, ei neque ca1umniae iudi
cium opponitur, neque iurisiurandi religio iniungitur: nam con
trarium iudicium in his causis locum non habere palam est. 

IS2. Quibusdam iudiciis damnati ignominiosi fiunt, velut 
furti, vi bonorum raptorum, iniuriarum; item pro SIJCiq, jidudlU, 

the action of vexatious litigation can also be: employed: but we 
are allowed to use only one of the two. According to this 
principle, if the oath against vexatiousness have been required, 
the cross-action cannot be allowed, inasmuch as the action 
of vexatious litigatIOn is not (allowed). 180. The restipu
latory penalty is also one apphcable only to certain special 
cases I: and just as in the cross-action the plamtIfr· is in 
all cases condemned to pay when he: has failed in the ori
ginal suit, and the question whether he did or did not know 
that he was suing improperly is never raised, so in the case of 
the restipulatory penalty is he condemned to pay in every 
instance. lSI. Clearly, if a restipulatory penalty be claimed 
from the plaintiff, no action of vexatious litigation can be 
brought against him, nor can the obligation of an oath be laid 
upon him: for it is plain enough that there can in such cases 
be no cross.action a. 

IS2. In some actions those against whom a judgment is 
given are branded with infamy, for instance the actions of theft, 
robbery with violence, injury, also those in respect of partner-

1 IV. 13. Cic.jwDRMe.C_.c. '3. 
I The plaintifF in the origmal ac· 

tion, i. e. the defendant in the cross
action. 

I The meaning of this paragraph 
is after all very simple. Weare 
told m § J 7+ that the eailllllttia of 

the p1aintiJr can be met in four dif
ferent ways, we are DOW mformed 
that the defendant must select till, 
of these remedies, and that he can
DOt employ first one and then an
other. The doctnne agrees with 
that in § J 79-
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350 Igl10lllitlia. [IV. 183. 

tuteltu, mandati, depositi. sed furti aut vi bonorum rapttInJ'" 
aut inillriarum ntm solum damnati notantur ignominia, sed etiam 
pam: idfJlIe ita in duto Praeioris scriptum est et recte: pluri
mum OJ;m illftrtst utrum rx tldido aliquis, an ex contractu de
bitor sll. d PradrJr ilIa parte edicti id ipsum not at. nam ('(111-

IrtultlS srparavlt a tkltdlS. cdtrU'" si fJUIS altmO nomint ClJllVt
ntlur, 'lJdut procuratoflo, aiJ ignomlnia llber tnt. idem at si fJuis 
fideiussorio nomine iudicio convenitur. etenim tt hie pro allo 
aalRna/ur. 

183. In summa sciendum est eum qui aliqtlCm in ius fllK3.ft 
Villi d {tim to agere, et eum qui vocatus est natural; ralitme ac 
lege lusta"' personam WtTt atone. quart ellam sillt permissu 

ship, fiduciary engagement, guardianship, mandate, deposit 
But not only those condemned for theft, robbery, or mjury 
are branded with ignommy, but even those who have bought 
the plaintiff oKa, and thus it is laid down, and very properly 
too, in the edict of the Praetor: for there is a conslderable 
dlfference between the pOSltlOn of a debtor upon a debct and 
one upon a contract', a point which the Praetor takes note of 
in the portion of the edict just alluded to". For he has drawn 
a hne of demarcatton between contracts and dehcts. Where, 
however, a person is sued in another's name, for mstance, as 
his prtxUra/or, he is exempt from ignominy. The same rule 
apphes to the case of a person sued as a jidtjussor., because he 
too is condemned to pay on behalf of another. 

183. In conclUSIOn, be It known that both he who wishes 
to summon another into court and sue him and he who lS 
so summoned ought upon principles of equity as well as law 
to have a status mvested wlth full legal attnbutes t. Ht!nce, 

1 See D. 3. '). 6. 3. 
S The latter portion of the sechon 

i~ filled in according to Hefftel's con· 
JectUi al rending. 

I The ~ubJect of ill/Ollila or IgttP
"lIma is tl eated of In D. 3. '1. See 
especially 3. 2. r, 3. 2. +. 5, 3. '1. 6, 
and 3. 2. 7· 

• NalllrnllS mho here menns equi· 
table as opposed to CIVil law, CIVil 
law bemg denoted by the word lex. 
See II. 65, 66, 6; and D. +. :;. 8. 

The phrase frrsollam "o6tr~ IS IClcn· 
hcal With p,{mam ollvrram Slul,· 
nn"e, o.t:n"t:, cnfMre, etc., which occur 
In Cicero, e g. In Pro Sulltz, 3, p,." 
QtllllClto, r 3. 

The rule laid down in the follow· 
ing part of thl~ seetlon is appro'l'ed 
of In D. '1. +. 12. See also D. '1. +. 
I-oJ and 23-15. 

The ~hon flom thi, pomt tn its 
eonchl3lon I~ tmnslated from Heff· 
ter's conJcctulal readmg. 
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IV. 184-186.] Vadimonium. 351 

Pru/oris tIN /,"triS cum ptzrenJiDus amstituehlr actio, nec patrono 
et hberto, si non ,mpetraIJztur vmia ttiidi, et in eum qui adversus 
ea egerit poena petUniaria slatullur. (184-) Quando autem in 
ius vocatus fuerit adversarius, ni eo die finllum foerit negotium, 
vadimonium ei faciendum est, id est ut promlttat se certo die 
sisti. (185.) Flunt autnn vadimonia quibusdam ex causis pura, 
id est sine satisdatione, quibusdam cum sausdatione, qUlbus
dam iureiurando, quibusdam recuperatoribus suppositis, id esl 
u/ qui non stderil, is protinus a recuperatoribus in sumnwn 
vadimonii condemnetur: eaque singula diligenter Praetoris 
edicto significantur. (186.) Et si quidem iudicati depensive 
agetur, tanti fiet vlldimonium, quanti ea res erit j si vero ex 
ceteris causis, quanti actor iuraverit non calumniae causa pos
tulare laibi vadimonium promilli, nec tamen pturis gua~ par/is 

therefore, without permission of the Praetor no action can be 
brought by children against their parents j nor between a pa
tron and his freedman, unless special exemption be granted 
them from the rule of the edict j and should anyone act in con
travention of these regulations a pecuniary penalty I is imposed 
on him. 184. When a defendant has been summoned to 
court, unless the business be concluded on the day of sum
mons, he must enter into a vadzmonmm, that is, he must 
promise that he Will appear on a day fixed. 185. In some 
cases the vadlnlO1Zia are simple, that is, Without sureties, in 
some they are with sureties, in some they are with an oath, 
in some with rmtpera/ores introduced, which means that if 
a man fail to make appearance he will at once be condemned 
by the r«1ljtra/ores for the amount of hiS vatil1nontum: and 
each of these matters is carefully explained in the Praetor's 
ediCt. 186. If then the action be upon a juqgment or for 
money laid down by a sponsor-, the amount of vad,mOnium 
will be the value of the matter in dispute; but if it be on. 
other grounds, the vadimonium will be such amount as the 
plamtiff shall fix after having sworn that he does not demand 
a promise of vatiimonl1l1n to himself with any vexatious object; 
but its amount cannot be fixed higher than half the value 
of the subject of the suit, or than 100,000 sesterces. If then 

I The penalty was SOOO scstcrces, IV ... 6. JU\t. but. IV. J6. 3. See 
also D. 2 .... of. • 111. II';. 
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d,midltM, tIN pluribus quam sestertium c milibus fit vadim~ 
nium. itaque si centum milium res erit, nec iudicati depensive 
agetur, non plus quam sestertium quinquaginta milium fit vadi
monium. (187.) Quas autem personas sine permissu Praetoris 
impune in ius vocare non possumus, easdem nec vadimonio 
invitas obligare nobis possumus, praeterquam si Praetor aditus 
permittit. 

the subject be worth 100,000 sesterces, and the action be not 
one on judgment or for money laid down by a spqnsor, the 
vadimonium cannot exceed 50,000 sesterces. 187. All per
sons whose appearance in court we cannot without risk compel 
except by the Praetor's permission I, we are also unable to com
pel to furnish 'IHUii",on;um to us against their will, save in 
cases where the Praetor is applied to and gives permission. 

I lV. 18a. 
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THE 

RULES OF ULPIAN. 

1. Ptrftda kx esl, quae tltlal ai/quid fieri, d si fam,", 
sll, radndl/, quailS al lex .... . IlIIptrficla lex es/, quat tld"l 
alltjllld jitri, d si faclum sll, IUC raclIldll, lite poenam inillng/I 

e/, qui con/ra legem feClI, fjllallS esllex Cinela, quat PblS fjllam .,. 
dOllari prohibet, exceptis ptrsonis qUlbusdam ue/ul cognatis, 
et si plus donatum sit, non rescindlt. 2. Minus quam per
fecta lex est, quae uetat aliquid fier~ et si factum sit, non 
rescindit, sed poenam iniungit ei, qui contra legem fecit; 
quahs est lex Furia testamentaria, quae plus quam mille asses 
legati nomme mortisue causa proillbet capere praeter exceptas 

I. [A perfect law is one which forbids somethmg to be done, 
and rescinds It If It be done, of which kind IS the Lex ......... . 
An imperfect law IS one which forbids somethmg to be done, 
and yet If It be done neither rescinds it nor Imposes a penalty on 
him who has acted contrary to the law: of which character is 
the Lex Cmcla prohibiting donations beyond a specified amount,] 
except those to certam persons, relations for mstance; and 
yet not revoking a gIft m excess. a. A law short of perfect IS 
one which forbids something to be none, and If It be done does 
not rescind It, but Imposes a penalty on him who has acted 
contrary to the law: of which character is the Lex Funa Te!>ta
mentana I, prohlbltmg all persons, save those spec13.llyexempted, 
from takmg more than a thousand assts as a legacy or gift m 

I XX\·l1t. j. Glnus, II. 22~. IV. 23. 
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-------------------------------------------
personas, et aduer&us eum, qUI plus ceper;t, quadruph poenam 
constituit. 

3. Lex aut rogatur, id est fertur; aut abrogatur, id est 
prior lex tollitur; aut derogatur, id est pars primat Itgis tollitur; 
aut subrogatur, id est adicltur aliquid primae legi; aut obro
gatllr, id est mutatur ali quid ex prima lege. to .... 

4- Morts sunt tacitus consensus popul~ longa consuetudine 
inueteratus. 

TIT. I. DE LIBERTIS. 

S. Libertorum genera sunt tria, ciues Romani, Latini Iu
niani, dedlticiorum numero. 

6. Ciues Romani sunt lIberti, qui legitime mantlmiss; nmi, 
iti tsl aul uinaida aul censu aut testamento, nullo iure 
inpedlente. 

7. Vindicta manumittuntur apud magistratum }tIPII/; .No-

prospect of death, and appointing a fourfold penalty against 
anyone who has taken a larger sum. 

3. A law is either "rogated," that is to say introduced: or 
"abl"ogated," that is to say a former law is revoked: or "dero
gated," that is to say a part of a former law is revoked: or 
"subrogated," that is to say somethmg is added to a former 
law: or" obrogated," that is some portion of a former law is 
altered I. 

4. Customs are the tacit consent of a people established by 
long-continued habit. 

I. ON FREEDMEN. 

S. There are three classes of freedmen', viz. Roman citi
zens, Junian Latins, and tho&e in the category of dta,l,m. 

6. Roman citizens are freedmen manumitted in the regular 
mode, that is to say by vmdula, &msus or Itslalflml, and in COD

traventlon of no regulation~. 
7. The manumission by flint/ida takes place before a magis-

I See D. SO. 16. 102, and Festus 
on the loevellu words, rogar~, a6ro
Cl''', etc. 

• GaiUl, I. 12 • 
• St:. the reqwrements as to age 

of master or of slave, I. 12, 13, 
GalUS, I. 17, 28; or the consent of 
the ~onnlUlm, GalUS, I. 18; or the 
limitations of the Lex Furia CaIIiDia, 
GlIius, L +2, +30 etc. 
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maId, uelut consulem praeloumue wi proconsul em. 8. Censu 
manumittebantur olim, qui lustrali censu Romae iussu domi
norum inter ciues Romanos censum profitebantur. 9. Ut 
testamento manumissi hberi Slnt, lex duodecim tabularum 
facit, quae confirmat leJlammio tIaIas /,hrlalu his uerll,s: 'uti 
«gassi/ suae rn, Ita ius ~slo. ' 

10. Latini sun! lillerli, 'lui noll kgitim~, u~luI inler amieos, 
nul/q iur~ imJttlimt~ manumissi sunt, IjUOs ollm praetor tantUlI1 
tutlJa/ur in forma lilltrlatis .. nom .pso iur~ stT'Ui manelJant. hodie 
autem ipso iure liberi sunt ex lege Iunia, a qua lege Latini 
Iunian; nominati sunt inter amicos manumissi. 

II. Deditlciorum numero sunt, qui poenae causa uincti 
sunt a domino, quibusue stigmata illscnpta fuerunt, qui,,~ 

propter noxam torti nocentesque inuenti sunt, quiue traditi 
",unt, ut ferro aut cum bestils depugnarent, uel 011 tam r~m 

trate of the Roman people, as a Consul, a Praetor, or a Pro
consul. 

8. Manumission was effected by atIStJS in olden times when 
slaves at the qumquennial registration entered themselves on 
the roll amongst the Roman citizens by order of their masters. 
9- The hberty of those who have been manumitted by testa
ment results from a law of the Twelve Tables which confirms 
testamentary gifts of hberty in these words: "as one has dis
posed of hiS own property, so let the right be'." 

10. Latins are freedmen who have not been manumitted in 
regular form, those for instance manumitted privately (inler 
amims), provided no regulation be contravened: and these in 
olden times the Praetor merely used to protect In the semblance 
of liberty; for in strict law they remamed slaves. But at the 
present day they are free by"'tnct law on account of the lex 
Junia·, by which /Lx those manumitted in the presence of our 
friends were styled Juman Latins. 

II. Those are in the category of "Milia; who have been 
put in chains by their masters as a punishment, or who have 
been branded, or who have been tortured for a misdeed and 
found guilty, or who have been delivered over to fight with the 
sword or against wild beasts, or cast into a gladiatorial school 

1 Tab. v. I. 3. Pomponiu~ agrees the'le WOlds. See D. So. 16. 120. 
WIth Ulpt:l.n m his mtelpretll110n of I GIlIU8, I. n, 111. 5~ 
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in ludllm uel custodiam coniecti fuerunt, demde quoquo modo 
manumissi sunt. idque lex Atlla Smlia faeit. 

12. Eadem lege cautum est, ut mmor trigmb. annorum 
seruus uindlcta manumlssus CIUIS Romanus non fiat, mSI apud 
consllium causa probata fuerlt. promde SlOe consilio manu
missum eius aetatis seruum manere putat; testamento uero 
manumissum perinde haberi iubet, atque si dommi uoluntate 
in libertate esset, Ideoque Latinus fit. 13. Eadem lex eum 
domlOum, qUi minor uiginti annorum est, prolubet seruum 
manumittere, praeterquam Sl causam apud consihum proba
uerit. 13a. In consIlio autem adhlbentur Romat' quid em quin
qu.: senatores et quinque equites Romani j 10 proulDclls uero 
uigmti reciperatores, clues Romani. 

14. Ab eo domino, qui soluendo non est, seruus testa
mento lIber esse iussus et heres institutus, etsi mmor sit tri
ginta annis, uel in ea causa sit, ut deditlclUS fieri debeat, ciUIS 

Romanus et heres /It j si tamen allUS ex eo testamento nemo 

or into a prison for the like cause, and have afterwards been 
manumitted by any fonn I. And these rules the Lex Aeha 
Sentia establi&hes. 

12. By the same lex it was provided that a slave under thirty 
years of age when manumitted by vznd,(ta should not become a 
Roman citizen, unless cause for manumission had been proved 
before the council"; in fact it lays down that a slave of that 
age manumitted Without application to the council remains a 
slave still: but when he is manumitted by testament It directs 
him to be regardell as though he were holdmg hiS freedom at 
hiS master's will, and therefore he becomes a Latm. 

13. The same lex prohibits a master under twenty years of 
age from manumittlOg a slave, unless he have proved cause 
before the council". 13a. The council consists at Rome of five 
senators and five Roman kmghts, but lo the provinces of twenty 
renlera/Drs, Roman Citizens'. 14 • .At. slave ordered to be free 
and Instituted heir in a testament by an insolvent master, al
though he be under thirty years of age, or so circumstanced 
that he ought to become a dedltultls, yet becomes a Roman 
cItizen and heir: prOVided only no one else be heir under that 

J Galu~. T J 3. 
t lb. 1. lIS 

I II> I. 38. 
t IIJ. 1.20. 
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heres sit. quod si duo pluresue hberi heredesque esse iussi 
sint, primo loco scnptus liber et heres fit: quod et ipsum lex 
Adla StIllia facit. 15. Eadem lex In fraudem creditorum uel 
patroni manumlttere prohlbet. 

16. Qui tantum in bonis, non etiam ex iure Quiritium 
seruum habet, manumittendo Latinum facit. In bOl11s tantum 
alicuius seruus est uelut hoc modo, si ciUIS Romanns a clue 
Romano seruum ement, isqut traditus ei Sit, neque tamen 
mancipatus ei, neque 18 iure cessus, neque ab ipso anno pos
sessus Sit. nam quamdiu horum quid non fit, is seruus in bonis 
quidem emptom., ex iure Quiritlum autem uendltoris est. 

17. Mulier, quae 1D tutela est, iLem puptllus et puptlla, 1IIS; 

Iu/()re aue/ore manumlttere non possunt. 
18. Communem seruum unus ex dominis manumittendo 

partem suam amittit, eaque adcrescit SOCIO; maxime si eo 
modo manumiserit, quo, si proprium haberet, ciuem Romanum 
facturus esset. nam si inter amicos eum manumisent, plerlsque 

testament'. But if two or more be ordered to become free and 
heirs, the one first-named becomes free and heir: and thiS too 
the Lex Aeba Sentia enacts. 15. The same lex forbids manu
DlISSlons In fraud of creditors or a patron a. 

16. He who holds a slave merely by Bonitary title and 
not also by Quirltarya, makes him a Latin by manumiSSion. 
A slave belongs to a man by Bonitary title only 18 such a 
case as the followmg: when a Roman citizen has bought a 
slave from another Roman citizen, and the slave has been 
delivered to him, but not transferred by mancipation or cession 
in court, nor possessed by him for a year'. For so long as some 
one of these circumstances be wantmg, that slave belongs to 
the purchaser by Bonitary title, but to the vendor by Quintary. 

17. A woman under tutelage', and a pupil, male orfemale, 
cannot manumit, except with the tutor's authorization. 

18. If one of two joint-owners manumit a common slave, 
he loses hiS portion and It accrues to his partner j at any rate if 
he manUlDlt him m a form whereby he would have made him a 
Roman citizen if he had had the sole property in him. For ifhe 

1 Gains, I. 21. 
I 16. I. 37, 4i. 
s 16. I. Ii, 35, u. 40. 

• 16. I. 119.11.24. 4T. 
I For Tfltela, see TIt. XI. 
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placet, eum nihil egisse. 19- Seruus, in quo alterius est USUIo

fructus, alterius proprietas, a proprietatis domino manumissus 
liber non fit, sed seruus sine domino est. 

20. Post mortem heredis aut ante institutionem heredis 
testamento libertas dari non potest, excepto testamen~o mili
tis. 21. Inter medias heredum institutiones bbertas data 
utrisque adeuntibus non ualet; solo autem priore adeunte 
iure antiquo ualet. sed post legem Papiam Pop,;aeam, quae 
partem non adeuntis caducam facit, si quidem primus heres 
uel ius Il«rortlln ue/ ius anuquum habeat, ualere eam posse 
placuit; quod si non habeat, non ualere coru.tat, quod loco 
non adeuntis legatarii patres heredes fiunt. sunt tamen, qui 

manumit him privately it is generally held that the act is void. 
19. If the usufruct of a slave belong to one man and the owner· 
ship to another, and he be manumitted by him who has the 
ownership, he does not become free, but is a slave without a 
master'. 

20. A gift of liberty cannot be bestowed in any testament, 
except that of a soldier, to take effect after the death of the heir, 
nor (can it be inserted) before the institution of the heir·. 21. 
A gift of liberty inserted between the appointments of two 
heirs is void, if both take up the inheritance: but If the one 
first-named alone take it up, the gift is valid accordmg to the 
ancient law. But since the passing of the Lex Papia Poppaea, 
which makes to lapse the portion of one who does not take up 
the inheritance, it has been ruled that the gift stands good in 
case the heir first-named has either the right derived from chil
dren or the ancient righe: but when he has neither of these 
rights, it is decided that the gift does not stand good, because 
the legatees who have children become heirs in the place of the 
heir who falls to accept": but there are persons who maintain 

1 .. Bat only so long as the U\U

(ruet lasts; after that he becomes a 
!.atlll. " Momuu.en. 

I Gaius, u. 230, 233. 
I We see from TIL XVIII. thnt 

ascendants and descendants of the 
testalor to the thud degree were 
exempted from the provi~lons of the 
Lex Pap.. Poppaea. These there
fore are the persons referred to as 

having the JIIS 0,,111/"'"'" 
• These legatees are by hypo

thesIS named la the testament subole· 
quently to tile gtft of freedom, (or 
that gtft IS ",1" tIUfIias ilUtrhdi __ • 
Hence, when they become heirs in 
the place of the first-named heir, all 
the heIrs are postenor to the legacy 
of freedom; which IS therefore vo,d: 
for It can only subsist as a chalge 
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et hoc casu ualere earn posse dicunt. 22. Qui testamento 
liber esse iussus est, mox, quam uel unus ex heredibus adierit 
hereditatem, liber fit. 23. Iusta libertas testamento potest dari 
his seruis, qui cI testamenti faciendi et mortis tempore ex iure 
Quiritium testatoris fuerunt. 

24. Lex Furia Caninia iubet, testamento ex tribus seruis 
non plures quam duos manumitti; a quattuor usque ad decem 
dimidlam partem manumittere concedit; a decem usque ad 
triginta tertiam partem, ut tamen adhuc quinque manumittere 
liceat, aeque ut ex priori numero; a trigmta usque ad centum 
quartam partem, aeque ut decem ex supenori numero bberari 
possint; a centum usque ad quingentos partem quintam, simi-

that it stands good in this case too. 22. A slave who is ordered 
in a testament to become free, becomes free the lOstant that 
even one of the heirs takes up the inhentance'. 23. Full free
dom· can be given by testament to those slaves who belonged 
to the testator in QUlritary right both at the time of his making 
the testament and at his death. 

240 The Lex Furia Caninia directs that not more than two 
slaves out of three shall be manumitted by testament; allows a 
half to be manumitted out of a number between four and ten; 
a third out of any number between ten and thirty. but stIll 
allowing five at least to be manumitted, just as they would 
have been out of the antecedent number; a fourth of any num
ber from thirty up to a hundred. but, as before, permittmg ten 
to be manumItted on the reckoning of the antecedent number; 
a fifth of any number from one hundred to five hundred, but 

upon an antecedent heir, as stated 
In I. to and In GalUS, II. 229, '130. 

Cujacius reads .. ea lege aemnum 
partlS haeres fiat" instead of "Iega
tani patres heredes fiunt." and thIS 
leading agrees WIth whllt is stated 
in XVII. " .. hodle omma caduca 
fi~co vlndlcantur." CUJac:lUS proba
bly gives correctly the passage as 
altered by the abbreviator of Ulpmn. 
whilst Huschke endeavours tv go 
back to the original words of Ulpmn 
himself: but in eIther case the words 
wluch follow in the text "sunt tao 
men etc. " refer to the rule enunclllted 

in XVII. 3, .. caduca cum onere suo 
fiunt" 

1 In this case the gin of liberty IS 
supposed to be &ner the mstlluUon 
of 1111 the heIrs, or at any rate after 
that of the one who accepts the m· 
hentmce. For UlpWl says else· 
where: .. Testamento bber esse JUS. 
IUS tum fit lIber, quum adlta fuent 
heredItas quallbet ex parte, si modo 
a6 If) KYatill, IJ'I# Irhr u# ;ru1llS m, 
adlta fuent, et pure qulS manuMISSUs 
s,t." D. 40. 4. 'S. 

2 Sc. mnlas RtmUllltJ, Gaius, 11. 
,67. 
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bter ut ex anttcedenti numero uiginti quinque possint fieri 
liberi. et denique praecipit, ne plures ommno quam centum ex 
cuiusquam testamento bberi fiant. 25. &dem lex cauet, ut 
llbertates seruis testamento nommatim dentur. 

TIT. n. DE STATV LlBERO (VEL STATV LlBERIS). 

I. Qui sub conditione testamento hber esse iussus est, statu 
hber appelkttur. 2. fJlIIQ quamdlU penda conditio, seruus 
heredis, CUIIl (x/lli/, statllll hber (s/. 3. Statu IIber seu ahene
tur ab herede, seu tlSU caplatur ab ahquo, hbertatls condlti
onem secum trahit. 4. Sub hac conditione IIber esse IUSSUS: 
51 DECEM MILIA HEREDI DEDERIT, e~i ab herede abalienatus 
sit, emptori dando pecumam ad IIbertatem perueniet; idque 
lex duodeclm tabularum lllbet. 5. SI per heredem factum SIt, 
quominus statu hber comhtioni pareat, proinde fit hber, atque 

still en:tbling twenty-five to be hbemted on the reckoning of 
the antecedent number; and finally It directs that not more 
than a hundred m all !>hall be set free by virtue of any man's 
testament I. 

25. The same l(_~ provides that gifts of freedom shall be 
conferred on slavelt by name in a testament". 

H. ON STATULIBERI. 

I. T~e name Siaiullber is applIed to a slave ordered in a 
testament to become free under !>ome condition. 2. Because 
the slalulz/1tr, so long as the condition is pendent, IS a slave of 
the heir; when it IS fulfilled, IS at once freed. 3. Thes/alldloer, 
whether ahenated by the heir, or acquired by anyone through 
usucaplOn', C.lmes with him the conditIOn of hiS freedom. 

4. If ordered to be free under the conditIOn: "If he give 
10,000 sesterces to the heir," he Will attalll to freedom, even 
though he have been ahenated by the heir, by gl\"ing the moner 
to hiS purchaser; and thiS a law of the Twelve Tables provides . 
5. If anythmg be done by the heir to prevent the slalulio(1' 
complymg with the conditIOn, he become!> free just as though 

1 Galu~, T. 4', 43. ~5. 
I 16 II. 131). 
I 16. JI. 100. 

• 16. II. 41. 
5 Supposed to be the lost law, 

Toll>. Vll. 1. 12. 
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si condlcio expleta fUlsset. 6. Set d extraneo pecumam dare 
iussus et hber esse si paratus Sit dare, et IS, CUI IUSSUS est dare, 
aut noht accipere, aut antequam accepent monatur, proinde 
fit lIber ac si ~ecuniam dedlsset. 

7. Libert.ls et dlrecto potest dari hoc modo LISER ESTO, 

LInER SIT, LIBERVM ESSE IVBEO, et per fideicommissum, ut 
puta ROGO, FIDEI COlfMITTO HEREDIS MEl, VT STICIIVl( 

SERVVIII IIfANVlllTTAT. 8. Is, qui dlrecto hber esse JU~!>us 

est, testa tons uel orc1Ous fit hbertus; IS autem, cui per fidei
commissum data est hbertas, non testatons, sed manUIDlSl>OnS 
fit hbertus. 9. Cuius fidei commllti potest ad rem ahquam 
praestandam, elusdem etiam hbertas fidei commlttl potest. 
10. Per fideicommissum hbertas dari pote!>t tam propno seruo 
testatoriS, quam heredls aut legatanl, uel cUlushbet extranei 
seruo. I I. Alieno seruo per fideicommissum data hbertate si 
dommus eum iusto pretlo non uendat, ext10guitur hbertas, quo
niam nec pretii computatio pro libertate fieri potest. 12. Li-

the condition had been fulfilled. 6. Also if he be ordered to 
give money to some stranger and 80 become free, and be pre
pared to give it, but he to whom he was ordered to give It refuse 
to accept or die before acceptmg, he becomes free just as 
though he had given It. 

7. Liberty can either be given directly, in such phrase as " Be 
thou free," " Let him be free," " I order him Lo be free. " or by fidcz
C01R111ISSUIII, for instance 10 the words, •• I request, I entrust to my 
heir's good faith that he manumit my slave Suchus." 8. One 
ordered in express terms to be freed becomes a freedman of the 
testator or llberltlS orcl1lus. but one whose liberty IS given hlDl 
by jidel(OmmlSStlIIl becomes the freedman of the manumlttor and 
not of the testator. 9. Any man who can be charged by fidel
(omnllssum to perform anyth1Og, can also be charged by jidmolll
mtsStlm to confer freedom. 10. Liberty can be gtven by fidel
(OmmlSSll1n eIther to the testator's own slave, to the slave of an 
heir or legatee, or to the slave of any stranger. 1 I. If hberty be 
given to a stranger's slave by jitlel(OmmlSSU111 and the owner wlil 
not sell him for a fair price, the hberty is ext1Oguished, because 
no calculation of price in heu of liberty is possible I. 12. As 

1 These parugraphs, 7-11, are repeated almost verbatlm in Gaius, IL 
26J-267. 272. 
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bertas sicut dari, ita et adimi tam statim testamento quam 
codiczllis testamento confirmatis potest ; ut tamen eodem modo 
adimatur, quo et data est. 

TIT. III. DE LATINIS. 

I. Latini ius Quiritium consequuntur his modis: beneficio 
principali, hberis, iteratlone, miIma, naue, aedlficio, pistrino; 
praeterea ex senatusconsulto mulier, quae sit ter enin. 2. 

Beneficio principali Latinus ciuitatem Romanam accipit, si ab 
imperatore ius Quiritium impetrauerit. 3. Liberis ius Qui-. 
ritium consequitur Latinus, qui minor triginta annorum manu
missionIS tempore fuit: nam lege Iunia cautum est, ut si ciueIIJ 
Romanam uel Latmam uxorem duxerit, testatione interposita, 
quod hberorum quaerendorum causa uxorem duXtrlt, postea 
filio fihaue nato nataue et anmculo facto, POSSlt apud prae
torem uel praesidem prouindae causa11l probare et fieri Cluis 

liberty can be given, so also can it be taken away either by a 
testament or by cod}(.ils confirmed In a testament; proVided 
only It be taken away in the same manner in which It was gIVen. 

Ill. ON LATINS. 

I. Latins obtain Roman citizenship in the following ways I: 
by grant of the emperor, by children, by iteration, by military 
service, by a ship, by a buIldmg', by the trade of bakmg'; and 
besides, m virtue of a smatus-consuiJum, a woman obtains it by 
bearing three children. 2. A Latin obtams Roman Citizenship 
by grant of the emperor, if he acquires the right through direct 
request to him'. 3. A Latin obtains Roman cItIzenship by 
children, if at the tIme of his manumission he was under the 
age of thirty years: for it was provided by the Lex Junia that 
if a Latin take to wife a Roman citizen or a Latin, making 
attestation that he marries her for the purpose of obtaining 
children, he can, after the birth of a son or daughter and their 
attainment of the age of one year, prove his case before the 
Praetor or the governor of a province and become a Roman 

1 GlUUS, I. 'J8 .• 
t See note on Gaius. I. 34. 
I BIlkers bad other pnvLleges ; for 

instance they were allowed to declme 
a tutorship, see D. 'Ii. 1 •• 6-

• GalUS, Ill. i2, i 3. 
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Romanus, tam ipse quam filius filiaue eius et uxor j SCIlicet 
si et ipsa Latina sit; nam si uxor ciuis Romana sit, partus 
quoque clUis Romanus est ex senatusconsulto, quod auctore 
diuo Hadriano factum est. 4- Iteratione fit ciuis Romanuc:, 
qui post Latinitatem, quam acceperat maior triginta annorum, 
iterum iuste' manumissus est ab eo, cuius ex iure Quiritium 
seruus fuit. sed huic concessum est ex senatusconsulto, etiam 
bberis ius Quiritium consequi. 5. Militia ius Quintium ac
cipit Latinus, si inter uigiles Romae sex annis mllitauerit, ex 
lege Visellia. at postea ex senatusconsulto concessum est ei, 
~t, si triennio inter uiglles militauerit, ius Quiritium con
sequatur. 6. N aue Latinus ciuitatem Romanam accipit, si 
non minorem quam decem milium modiorum nauem fabri
cauerit, et Romalll sex annis frumentum portauerit, ex edicto 
diui Claudii. 11 •• 

citizen, both himself and his son or daughter, and his wife j 
that is to say if she too be a Latin; for If the wife be a Roman 
Citizen, her offspnng also is a Roman citizen by virtue of a 
senahu-consultllm passed at the m&tance of the late emperor 
Hadnan 1. 4- A Latm becomes a Roman citizen by iteration-, 
if after the gift of Latinity has been conferred on him when 
over thirty years of age, he be a second time manumitted in due 
form by the person whose slave he was in Quiritary right. But 
by virtue of a smnhu-consulhlll14 it is allowed such an one to 
acquire Roman citizenship by children also. 

5. A Latm receives Roman citizenship by military service 
in virtue of the Lex Visellia', If he have served SIX years in the 
Roman guards: but afterwards by a sma/us-consul/u", it was 
allowed him to obtain Roman citizenship by serving three years 
in the guards. 6. A Latm receives Roman citizenship, in virtue 
of an edict of the late emperor Claudius, by a ShiP, If he have 
bUilt one of the burden of not less than 10,000 modii and im
ported corn 10 it to Rome for six years '" 

1 Gaius, J. ~9, 30. 
t 16. I. 35. 
I Sc. that of Pegasus and Pllsio 

mentioned by Gaius, J 31. 
• Introduced by L. VlSelhus Vano 

in the bme of Claudius. 
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TIT. IV. DE HIS QVI SVI IVRIS SVNT. 

I. Sui iuris sunt famiharum suarum principes, id est pater 
familiae, itemque mater famlhae. 

2. Qui matre quidem «rIa, patre autem incerto nati sunt, 
spurii adpellantur. 

TIT. V. DE HIS QVl IN POTESTATE SVNT. 

I. In potestate sunt liberi parentum ex iusto matrimonio 
nati. 

2. lustuIII matrimonium est, si inter eos, qui nuptias con
trahunt, conubium sit, et tam mascullls pubes quam femina 
ttiri potens sit, et utnque consentlarlt, si sui iuns sint, aut 
etiam parentes eorum, si In potestate sm~. 3. Conubium est 
uxoris iure ducendae facultas. 4. Conubium habent ciues 

IV. ON THOSE WHO ARE SUI JURIS. 

I. Those who are heads of their own famlhes are Sll; juris, 
that is the father of a famtly, and the mother of a famdy'. 2. 

Those sprung from a known mother, but an unknown father, 
are called spurlOtlS·, 

v .. ON THOSE WHO ARE UNDER POTF.STAS. 

I. Children born from a lawful marriage are under the 
potts/as of their parents. 

2. It IS a lawful marriage, if there be (()Rubium between those 
who contract the marri.'lge, If the man be of the age of puberty as 
well as the woman of the age of child-beanng, and If they both 
consent, supposing them to be Slit JurIS, or If their parents also 
consent, supposmg them to be under poltslas. 3. COllllbllllR is 
the rIght of marrymg a wife. 4. Roman cItizens have conu/mllli 

1 CIcero (T.>j>. 4) states that a 
WIfe was mt1/~r ja,,,,har only when 
under manllr· "Genus est uxor, 
eJus duae fonnae, una matrum-fa
nullas, quae ITo manum convenerunt, 
altel a earum quae tantummodo uxo
res habentur." Aulns Gelhus (18. 
6) !.I.YS the same. But <Iunng her 
husband's lafe-lime a WIfe til /IltlllU 

was certamly not p""apr jam"uu, 
fOI she was I eg:arded lb a daughter 
of her hu-band ~he would therefore 
becomefrllm:pr jalll,It.u unly on the 
death 0 the hu~band and her jtl
"''''01 would con~lst of helself only, 
(or "muher familIae suae et caput 
et lims est." D. 50. 16. 195. 5. 

I Gal us, I. 6 ... 
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Romani cum ciuibus Romanis; cum Latinis autem et pere
grinis ita si concessum sit. 5. Cum seruis nullum est conu
bium. 6. Inter parentes et liberos infinite, cuiuscumque 
gradus sint, conublum non est. inter cognatos autem ex 
transuerso gradu ohm quidem usque ad quartum gradum 
matrimonia contrahi non poterant: nunc autem etiam ex tertio 
gradu lieet uxorem ducere; sed tanJum fratns filiam, non etJam 
sororis fihanz, aut am ita", uel materteram, qu:unuis eodem 
gradu SUIt. eam deniq':le, lJuae nouerca uel priuigna uel nurus 
uel soerus nostra fuit, uxorem ducere non possumus. 7. Si 
quis eam, quam non licet, uxorem duxent, incestum matrimo
nium contrahit. ideoque liberi in potestate eius non fiunt, sed 
quasi uulgo concepti spurli sunt. 

8. Conubio mteruemente hberi semper patrem selJuuntur: 
non interuemente conubio matris condltioni accedunt, excepto 
eo, qui ex peregrino et ciue Romana nasahlr " nalll IS pere
grinus nascltur, quoniam lex Mensia ex alteNtro peregnno 

with Roman citizens; but with Latins and foreigners only when 
there has been a special grant to that effece. S. With slaves 
there IS no (onlJJlllln. 6. Between ascendants and descendants 
in any degree without hmltation there is no ronll6mm. For
merly also marriages could not be contracted between those col
laterally related Within the fourth degree: but now It is allow
able to take a wife even of the third degree; but only a brother's 
daughter, and not also a SiSter'S daughter or the sister of a 
father or a mother, although they are in the same degree. 
Lastly we cannot marry one who has been our step·mother or 
step-daughter, dal1ghter-in·law, or mother-in-law·. 7. If any 
man marry a woman 'whom he IS prohibited to marry, he con
tracts an mcestuous mamage, and therefore his children do not 
come under hiS loks/ns, but are SPUrl01U', hke those born out 
of wedlock. 

8. If there be (onulJium between the parents, the children 
always follow the father: If there be not (011116111111 they follow 
the condition of the mother: excepting anyone born from a 
foreigner and a Roman woman, for he IS a foreIgner from hiS 
birth, inasmuch as the Lex Mensia orders that a chlld sprung 
from a foreIgner on either Side shall follow the condition of hiS 

1 G:IIU~, 1 5i I 11>. I. 5~-6 ... I IV. t. 
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natum deterioris parentis conditionem sequi iubet. 9. Ex 
ciue Romano et Latina Latinus nascltur, et ex libero et ancilIa 
seruus; quoniam, cum his casibus conubia non sint, partus 
sequitur matrem. 10. In his, qui iure contracto matrimonio 
nascuntur, conceptionis tempus .peetatur: in his autem, qui 
non legitime concipiuntur, editionis; ueluti si ancilla conce
perit, deinde manumissa parlat, liberum parit; nam quoniam 
non legitime concepit, cum editionis tempore bbera sit, partus 
quoque liber est. *** 

TIT. VI. DE DOTIBYS. 

I. Dos aut datur, aut dicitur, aut promittitur. 2. Dotem 
dicere potest muher, quae nuptura est, et debitor mulieris, 
~i iussu eius dicat; iltm parens mulieris uirilis sexus, per 
uirilem sexum cognatione iunctus, uelut pater, auus paternus. 
dare, promittere dotem omnes possunt. 

inferior parent. 9. The offspring of a Roman citizen and a 
Latin woman is a Lattn from his birth, and that of a free man 
and a slave woman is a slave; for there being no amuiJium in 
these cases, the offspring follows the mother. 10. The time of 
conception is regarded in the case of those who are born from 
a lawful marriage; that of birth in the case of those conceIVed 
illegitimately: for instance, if a female slave have conceived, 
and then after manumission bear her child, the child she bears is 
free: for as she did not conceive legitimately and is herself free 
at the time of birth, her offspring is free also I. 

VI. ON MARRIAGE-PORTIONS. 

I. A marriage-portion is either given, declared or promised. 
2. A woman about to marry can dtdart a marriage-portion, 

and so can the debtor of a woman, prOVided he does so at her 
order: and so can a male ascendant of a woman relaterl to her 
through a hne of males, as a father or a paternal grar dfather. 
Any person can give or promISe a marriage-portion·. 

1 Gaius, I. 119-92. 
I lJoIrs duho is an ao;signment 

made by the wife, her ascendant or 

her debtor, and not put into stipula
tory form, a, is more fullyexplamed 
by the {olJowmg extract from the 
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VI. 3--6.] Proj«litious, Atlvmtitious, .R~«Plitious. 369 

3. Dos aut profecticia dicitur, id est quam pater muIieris 
dedit; aut aduenticia, id est ea, quae a quouis alio data est. 

4. Mortua in m:ltrimonio muhere dos a patre profecta ad 
patrem reuertitur, quintis in singulos hberos in infinitum re
lictis penes uirum. quod si pater non sit, apud maritum re
manet. S. Aduenticia autem dos semper penes maritum 
remanet, praeterquam si is, qui dedit, ut sibi redderetur, stipu
latus funit; quae dos specialiter recepticia dicitur. 

6. Dluortio facto si quidem sui iuris sit mulier, ipsa habet 
rei uxoriae actionem, id est dotis repetition em ; quodsi m po-

3. A marriage· portion is said to be either "profectitious," i.t'. 
one which the father of the woman has given: or "advenutious," 
i.t'. one which has been given by somebody clse. 

4. If the woman die dunng the continuance of the marriage 
a marriage-portion which proceeded from the father returns to 
the father, a fifth bemg retained in the husband's control for 
each child as far as the marriage-pomon will go I. But If the 
father be no longer alive, It remains with the husband S. An 
adventitiouS portlOn, 0.1 the contrary, always rem:uns in the 
husband's hands, unless the donor made a stipulation that it 
should be returned to him; and such a marrtage-portion has 
the speCific name of" receputious." 

6. When a divorce takes place, the wo~an herself has the 
action for the wlfc's property, '.t'. the SUIt for recovery of the 
marriaee-portlOn, if she be sui juns; but If she bc under the 

epitome of Galus: .. Sunt et ahae 
obhgntiones quae nulla praeccdenle 
mterrogallone contrahi possunt, lel 
est, ut hi muher, hive sponso uxor 
futura, ~ive Jam marlto dotem dlent. 
Quod tam de moblhbus rebus, quam 
de fundls fien potebt. Et non bOlum 
10 hac obhgallone Ipsa muller obh· 
catur, sed et pater eJu.'I, et debltor 
IP-;IUS muhellS, hi pecumam quam 
1111 debebat sponso credllTlCIS Ipse 
debltor In dotem dlxent. Hae tan· 
tum tres pelsonae nulla interroga
hone praecedente, pos~unt dlctlone 
dolls legtllme obhgari. Ahne vero 
personae si pro muliere dotem Vlro 
promlsennt, commum Jure obhgnn 
debent, id eht, ut et interrogata reo 

G. 

~poncleant et stlpulata promittant." 
1'hl~ pas!tllge from the Epitome cor· 
respond.; to the portion of GaIUS 
mMmg after Ill. 9... CUJaciub In 
hIS commentnlY of thiS porllon of 
Ulptan says: "dos dlatlW solenm
bUb velbls sme mterrogatlone": EO 

also Lud. Charonda .. dos "tal", 
quae slOe ulla stlpulatlone consti
tUltur." 

I In inji/llium obviously cannot 
mean" however many chlldlen there 
be," for what would be done If thele 
were ~IX? But the phrase I~ mtro· 
duced to show that there IS no ltml
tatlon like that attachmg to reten
tions, and mentioned 10 § 10 below. 
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testate patris sit, pater adiuncta filiae persona habet actionem; 
nec interest, aduenticia sit dos, an profecticia. 7. Post di
uortium defuncta muliere heredi eius actio non aliter datur, 
quam si moram in dote mulieri reddenda maritus fecerit. 

8. Dos si pondere, numero, mensura contineatur, annua, 
bima, trima die redditur; nisi si ut praesens reddatur, conue
nerit. reliquae dotes statim redduntur. 

9. Retentiones ex dote fiunt aul propltr IibtrOS, aut propter 
mores, aut propter inpensas, aut propter res donatas, aut 
propter res amotas. 

10. Propter liberos retentio fit, si culpa mulieris aut patris, 
cuius in potestate est, diuortium factum sit; tunc enim singu
lorum liberorum nomine sextae retinentur ex dote; non plures 

po'ts'as of her father, he has the action in the joint name of his 
daughter and himself: and whether the marriage-portion be 
adventitious or profectitious makes no matter. 7. If the wo
man die after a divorce has taken place, an action does not be 
for her heir, unless the husband made delay in restonng the 
marriage-portIOn to his wife. 

8. If the marriage-portion consist of things weighed, num
bered or measured, It is restored by instalments at the end of 
one, two and three years respectively I : unless there have 
been an agreement for its immediate restoration. Other mar
riage·portlons are restored at once. 

9. Retentions out of a marriage-portion are made either on 
account of children, or on account of Immorality, or on ac
count of expenses, or on account of donations, or on account 
of abstractions. 

10. Retention is made on account of children, if the di
vorce take place through the fault of the woman or of her 
father under whose poks/as she is: for 10 such case a sixth 
is retamed out of the marriage-portion on account of each 
child: but not a greater number of sixths than three. I I. A 

1 The dos was \I~l1ally paId over 
to the husband by the father In thlee 
Instalments,-sometimes In more by 
~peClal agreement ·-therefore when 
It:tllmed would natulally be pmd 
back In the same way. !:iee D. 2J. 

4' 19; CIC. EJp. ad Ft,m. 6. 18. 
The prima p.tl1Sl0 In a return of aos J~ 
mentioned In Elf>. ad All. XI. 4. 
the st€Ullda III Ell ad All. XI. 2S. 
the tertia m EIP. ad All. XI. 2J. 
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tamen quam tres. II. Sextarum retentione, si maJrillloniwn 
repetitulll sit, dos, quae semel functa est, amphus fungi non 
potest, nisi ahud D13.trimonium sit. 

12. Morum nomine, grauiorum quidem sextae retinentUI; 
leuiorum autem octaua. grauiores mores sunt adulteria tantum j 
leuiores omnes reliqui. 13. Mariti mores puniuntUI in ea 
quidem dote, quae annua die reddi debet, ita ut propter 

m:trriage-portion which has once undergone the retention of 
sixths, cannot undergo it again, if the marriage be renewed, 
unless the marriage be varied I. 

12. Retention is made for immoralityj-a sixth' for each 
immorality of a grosser kind, an eighth for immorality of a 
lighter kmd. Adulteries alone constitute the grosser immo
rality, all others are the lighter. 13. In the case of 3. mar
riage-portion which ought to be returned by annual instal
ments·, the immorality of a husband is pUnished by making 

1 Huschke's readmg of thIS pas
sage differs Widely from thnt of for
mer editOrs, and although It admits 
of a satisfactory interpretation, yet 
the language IS so involved that we 
can sClLI'Cely believe that we have 
befole us Ulpian's words. The scnse, 
however, lIS hl~ text stands, IS th:lt 
.. if a divorce take place and the 
husband repay the portion With de
ductlOn~ (not amountmg to the maxi
mum of three sll.ths), and then a 
renewal of the marrJage between the 
same parties be followed by a second 
divorce; on thiS stcond divorce he 
must restore to the Wife the whole 
of the balance of her onglllal portion 
which she brought back to him at 
the <;ccond marnage, unless the bll tho 
of further children or other cause 
may have changed the condtuons of 
the marnage (made It alma malri· 
tIIonu'lII) and given the husband 
claims arldlhonal to those he had at 
the time of the first d,VOICC. If at 
the time of that first dlvolce he WIIS 

entitled to the m&X1mum, he obVI
ously could not receive any addlhon 
whatever from the second dlvOlce. 

The readmg more generally adopt
ed 15 .. Sextae in retenbone sunt 

nOD In pehhone. Dos, quae semeol 
fUolcta est, nmphus fungi non potest, 
n~l allud matnmoruum 51t:" of 
which the former part states that 
although the husband may claim a 
deductIOn of the Sixths when restor
ing the mamage-pol hOD, he Clnnot 
brmg a SI'lt for their recovery after 
paymg back the portion In full; and 
the words which follow enunciate, 
though with less dl~tmctness, the 
doctrine of Huschke Ju~t given; or 
m:ty mean that :IS between the same 
parues thcle can be no new retention 
If they contract a second manJage 
and subsequently separate, but that 
If a womau be mal ned to two hu~· 
bands iu succe'>Mon and be h\'lce 
dn'orced, each hu~band Cln claml 
1m. si~ths In respect of the chUdrcll 
born to him. 

• Huschke defends the reading 
saltu rdmmlur, Instead of sal" 
rdmdur as adopted by Bockmg, for 
he says that a woman may commit 
sevem1 adultenes and be fined one· 
SIXth of her pol tion for each: but 
that tbere is no accumuiabOD of 
penalues in the Clse of lesser immo
rality. 

a Bocking and I1uschke both say 

24-2 
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maiores mores praesentem dotem reddat, propter minores 
senum mensium die. in ea autem, quae praesens reddi solet, 
tantum ex fructibus iubetur reddere, quantum in ilia dote, quae 
triennio redditur, repraesentatio facit. 

140 Impensarum species sunt tres: aut enim necess:uiae 
dicuntur, aut utiles, aut uoluptuosae. 15. Necessariae sunt 
impensae, quibus non factis dos deterior futura est, uelut si 
quis ruinosas aedes reft:cerit. 16. Vtiles sunt, quibus non 
factis quidem deterior dOl non fuerit, factis autem fructuosior 
effecta est, ueluti si u;r uineta et oliueta fecerit. 17. Volup
tuosae sunt, quibus neque omissis deterior dos fuerit, neque 
factis fructllosior effecta est; quod euenit in uiridiariis et picturis 
similibusque rebus. • • • 

him restore it at once for grosser immorality, and by instal
ments at intervals of six months for lighter immorality: whilst 
in the case of that which is usually restored at once, he is 
ordered to restore so much out of profits as the payment in 
advance would amount to in the case of a mamage-ponion 
returnable by three yearly payments I. 

14. Of expenses there are three kinds: for they are styled 
either necessary, or profitable, or ornamental. 1 S. Expenses 
are "necessary" where the marriage-ponion would be de
teriorated by their not being incurred; as, for instance, if any 
one repair a falling house. 

16. "Profitable" expenses are such, that if they were not in
curred the marriage-ponion would not be deteriorated, but by 
their being incurred it is made more producbve; as, for instance, 
if a man plant vineyards or oliveyards. 17. "Ornamental ".ex
penses are such, that If they were forborne the marriage-portion 
would suffer no deterioratIOn, and by their being incurred it is 
not made more producti,'ej which IS the case With lawns and 
pictures and such like. 

that anuua tli~ is not to be inter· 
preted .. at the end of a year," but 
"by annual in!ola\ments,"l.~. In three 
POltlOns "annua, bnma, tnma'dle," 

1 A calculation IS macle of the 
amount he would have lo.t by hav-

ing to pay at once a marriage-par. 
tlon propelly returnable In three 
instalments ·-then to the marnage
ponlon, whIch he pays back at once 
accordmg to Dgleement, a further 
sum I. aJded equal to that loss. 
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TIT. VII. DE lYRE DONATIONVM INTER VIRVM ET VXOREM. 

I. Inter uirum et uxorem donatio non ualet, nisi certis 
ex causis, id est mortis causa, diuortii causa, serui manumit
tendi gratia. Hoc ampllus principalibus constitutionibus con
cessum est mulieri in hoc donare uiro suo, ut is ab impera
tore lato clauo uel equo publico similiue bonore honoretur. 

2. Si marito uxor diuortii causa res amouerit, rerum quoque 
amotarum actione tenebitur. 

3. Si maritus pro muliere se obligauerit uel in rem eius 
inpendent, diuortio facto eo Domine cauere sibi solet stipula
tione tribunicia. 

4- In potestate parentum sunt etiam hi liberi, quorum 
causa probata est, per errorem contracto matrimonio inter dis
paris condicionis peISOnas: nam senatusconsulto Slue ciuis 

VII. ON THE LAW OF GIFTS BETWEEN HUSBAND AND WIFE. 

I. A gift between husband and wife does not stand good 
except in certain cases, that is, In prospect of death, in pros-
pect of divorce, and to procure the manumission of a slave. 
BeSides a woman is allowed by imperial constltutions to make 
a gift to her husb:lnd to the end that he may receive from 
the emperor the distinction of senatorial or equestrian rank, 
or some honour of the same nature I • 

2. If the Wife in prospect of a divorce abstract pro:>erty 
from her husband, she will further be liable in the action'" for 
things abstracted." 

3. When a husband has bound himself for his wife or spent 
money upon her property, on the occurrence of a divorce it is 
usual for him to assure himself on that account by a tribunician 
stipulation'. 

4- Those c.ltilrlren too are under the potutas of their parents 
whose case has been proved, after a marriage has been COD
tracted under a misapprehension between persons of unequal 
conditions. For by a sma/us-(onsu/luRl if a Roman citizen have 

1 The constitutIon of Antonine is 
one of tho~e referred to. See lJ. ' •• 
I •• 2. 

I .. That is. the plebeian tribunes, 
when application IS m:uie to them by 
husband$ called upon to restore a 

marriage'portion, will interfere on 
their behalf unless they are secured 
by their wives eDtenng mto this 
stiPUlatiOn." Huschke. 

4 GIUDS, 1.65-75. Tbesubjectof 
jotuJtu IS now resumed from v. I, the 
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Romanus Latinam aut peregrinam uel earn, quae dcdltlciorum 
numero est, quasi CIUC'" ROIllQllalll per ignorantiam uxorem 
duxerit, siue cluis Romana per errorem peregnno uel ei 
qui dediticiorum numero est, aul quasi ci,,; Romano aut etiam 
quasi Latino ex lege kila Sm/la nupta fuerit, IlbcronlNl 
nomi1lc, 'lUI ex eo ma/rin/omo procrmli /J«rl1l/, causa probata, 
ciuitas Ron/ana datur tam liberis quam parentlbus, praeter eos, 
qui dcdlticiorum numer" sunt j et ex eo fiunt in potestate 
parentum liberi. 

TIT. VIII. DE ADOPTJONIBVS. 

I. Non tantum naturales liberi in potestate parentum sunt, 
sed etiam adoptiui. 2. Adoptio fit aut per populum, aut 
per praetorem uel praesidem prouin/iae. IlIa adoptlo, quae 
per populum fit, specialiter arrog:ttlo dicitur. 3. Per popu
lum qui sui iuns sunt arrogantur; per praetorem autem filii-

in ignorance married a Latin or foreign woman or a woman in 
the category of dedi/1m, takmg her for a Roman citizen, or if a 
Roman woman have been married by mistake to a. foreigner or 
one in the category of dedi/wI, either thinking him a Roman 
citizen or even thinking him a Latin and intendmg to take ad
vantage of the Lex Aelia Sentia I; on proof of the case on behalf 
of the children born from that marriage, Roman citizenship is 
given both to the children and the parents, unless the latter be 
in the category of tieditzcil: and thereby the children come 
under the I,,/eslas of their parents. 

VIlI. ON ADOPTIONS. 

I. Not only are actual children under the poleslas of their 
ascendants, but adopted children also ". 2. Adoption takes 
place either by authority of the POP11111S, or by that of the Prae
tor or the governor of a province. That adoption which takes 
place by authority of the .Populus has the special name of arro
gation. 3. By authority of the .Populus those sui juris are 
arrogated: by authority of the Praetor those uneler .Po/eslas are 

law as to marri:lges and marriage. 
portions fonnmg a parentheSIS ex· 
tellding from v. 2 to VII. amc1usive. 

1 III. 3. 
I GIUUS, I. 9i-103. 
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VIII. 4-IX. t.] Arrogation. 375 

familiae a parentibus dantur in adoptionem. 4. Arrogatio 
Romae dlll1ltaxal fit; adoptio autem etlam in prouinciis apud 
praesidts. 5. Per praetorem uel praesidem prouintiae adop
tari tam masculi quam feminae, et tam puberes quam inpuberes 
possunt. per populum uero Romanum feminae tie nunc qui
dem arrogantur; pupilli autem, qui olim Item non poterant 
aJrogari, nunc causa clI,.t:llila possunt ex constitutione dlui An
tonmi Pli. 6. Qui generare non potest, uelut spado, utroque 
modo potest adoptare; idem iuris est in persona caehbis. 
7. Item is, qui filium non habet, in locum nepotis adoptare 
potest. 7a. Feminae uero neutro modo possunt adopwe, quo
niam nec naturales liberos in potestate habent 8. Si pater
familiae arrogandum se dederit, liberi quoque eius quasi ne
potes in potestate fiunt arrogatoris. 

TIT. IX. DE HIS QVI IN MANV SVNT • 

....... t. Farreo conuenit uxor in manum certis uerbis et 

given in adoption by their ascendants. 4. Arrogation takes 
l)lace at Rome only, but adoption in the provinces too in the 
presence of the governors thereof. s. By authority of the 
Praetor or the governor of a province both males and females, 
those under puberty and those over puberty, can be adopted. 
Women are not arrogated even at the present day by authority 
of the Roman poplllus,· but pupils, who also In fornler times 
could not be arrogated, now can after investigation of their case, 
by virtue of a constitution of the late emperor Antoninus PlUS. 
6. One who cannot procreate, as an eunuch-born, can adopt by 
either method. The same rule applies also to an unmarried 
person. 7. Likewise he who has no son, can adopt a person 
to stand to him as grandson. 7a. But women cannot adopt 
by either method, because they have not even their actual 
children under their pottstas I. 8. If a person who is mi Juris 
give himself m arrogation, his children also pass under the arIO
gator's puttslas in the capacity of grandchlldren·. 

IX. ON THOSE WHO ARE UNDER MANUS. 

I. A woman comes under mallus by a conferreation in a set 

J GalUS, I. '0+ I R. I. 107. 
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testibus X praesenti bus et sollemni sacrificio facto, in quo panis 
quoque farreus adhibetur .......... 

TIT. x. QVI IN POTESTATE "IANV MANCIPIOVE SVNT 

QVEMAD:llODVM EO IVRE LIBERENTVR. 

I. Liberi parentum potestate liber:mtur emancipatione, 
id est si posteaquam mancipati fuennt, manumissi sint. sed 
filius quidem ter mancipatus, ter manumissus sui iuns fit; 
id enim lex duodecim tabularum iubet his uerbis: si pater 
filium ter uenunduuit, filius a patre IIber esto. ceteri autem 
IIberi praeter filium, tam masculi quam feminae, una man
cipatione manumissioneque sui iuris fiunt. 2. Morte patris 
filius et filia sui iuris fiunt; morte autem aui nepotes ita 
demum sui iuris fiunt, si post mortem aui In potestate patris 
futuri non sunt, uelut si moriente auo pater eorum aut 
etiam decessit aut de potestate dlmissus est: Dam si mortis 

form of words uttered in the presence of ten witnesses, ann by 
the performance of a solemn sacnfice, In which a cake of fine 
flour IS used '. 

x. How THOSE WHO ARE UNDER POTESTAS, MANUS OR MAN
CIPIUM, ARE SET FREE FROM THE TIE. 

1. Descendants are freed from the poltstas of their ascend
ants by emancipation, ;.~. If they are manumitted after being 
mancipated t. But a son becomes sm ptrlS only after being 
manclpated three times and manumitted three times: for a law 
of the Twelve Tables directs this m the followmg words: "If 
a father sell his son three times, let the son be free from the 
father"." Whilst descendants other than a son, whether male 
or female, become stli juns by one manclpatlon and one ma
numissIOn. 2. A son and a daughter become sui Jllns by the 
death of their father'; but grandsons become Sill JllriS by the 
death of their grandfather, only in case they Will not fall under the 
po/~slas of their father on the grandfather's death; for example, 
If at the time of their grandfather's death their father either be 
dead or released frompoleslas: for they come into their father's 

1 Glliu..., I. 112. 

• IIJ. I. '32. 

'Tab IV. I. 3. 
, G:llUS, I. 127. 
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aui tempore p:Lter eorum in potestate eius sit, mortuo auG in 
patris sui potestate fiunt. 3. 8i patri uel filio aqua et igni 
interdictum sit, patria potestas tollitur, quia peregrinus fit is, 
cui aqua et igni interdictum est; neque autem peregrinus 
ciuem Romanum, neque cluis Romanus peregrinum in potes
tate habere potest. 4. 8i pater ab hostibus captus sit, quam
uis seruus hostium fiat, tamen cum reuersus fuerit, omDin. 
pristina iura recipit iure postliminii. sed quamdiu aput hostes 
est, patria potestas eius in filio interim pendebit; et cum 
reuersus fuerit ab hostibus, in potestate filium habebit; si uero 
ibi decesserit, sui iuris filius erit. Fdius quoque si captus 
fuerit ab hostibus, similiter propter ius postliminii patria po
testas mterim pendebit. S. In potestate parentum esse desi
nunt et hi, qui ftamintS Dialts maugurantur, et quae uirgmes 
Vestae capiuntur. to** 

TIT. XI. DE 'nTEUS. 

I. Tutores cOllstituuntur tam masculis quam feminis: sed 

joleslas on the death of their grandfather, if at that moment 
their father be in his joleslas. 3. If the father or son be inter
dicted from fire and water, the parental poleslas is destroyed, 
because one who is interdicted from fire and water becomes a 
foreigner, and neither can a foreigner have a Roman citizen 
under his joleslas nor a Roman citizen a foreigner'. 4- If a 
father be taken by the enemy, although he becomes a slave of 
the enemy, yet on hiS return he recovers all his original rights 
by the rule of postliminy. But so long as he remains with the 
enemy, his parental joleslas over his son is for the time sus
pended: and on his return he will have his son under his pu
leslas, but if he die there the son will be sui juris. So too if 
the son be taken by the enemy, the parentaljoleslas will in like 
manner be suspended for the time by the rule of postliminy', 
S. Those also cease to be under the jolestas of their ascendants 
who are admitted ftamens of Jupiter or elected vestal virgins'. 

XI. ON TUTELAGEs. 

I. Tutors are appointed both to males and females: but to 

1 GIllUS, I. 128. I III. L 129- • III. J. 130, 145. 
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masculis quidem inpuberibus dumtaxat propter aetatis infir
mitatem; feminis autem lam inpubenbus quam puberibus 
et propter sexus infirmitatem et propter forensium rerum 
ignorantiam. 

2. Tutores aut legitimi sunt, aut senatusconsultis constituti, 
aut moribus introducti. 

3. Legltimi tutores sunt, quiCttnqut' ex lege ali qua descen
dunt; per eminentiam autem legitimi dicuntur lege duodeClm 
tabularum introducti, seu propalam, quales sunt agnati, seu 
per consequentiam, quales sunt patroni. 4- Agnati sunt a 
patre cognati uirilis sexus, per uirilem sexum descendentes, 
eiusdem familiae, uelut a ja/rt' ira/res, patrui, fratns filii, 
fratres patrueles . 

.. .... 5. Qui liberum <:.lput, mancipatum sibi uel a parente 
\tel a roemptionatore, manumisit, per simihtudinem patroni 
tutor efficitur, qui fiduciarius tutor appellatur. 

6. Legitimi tutores ahi tutela11l in iure cedere possunt. 

males only whilst they remain under the age of puberty, on ac
count of their infirnllty of age: to females, however, both under 
and over the age of puberty, as well on account of their mfirmity 
of sex as on account of their Ignorance of forensic matters I. 

2. Tutors are either statutable, appolllted by sma/us-am
sui/a, or mtroduced by custom. 

3. Statutable tutors are those originating from any la: but 
those are more specially styled statutable who are mtroduced 
by a law of the Twelve Tables, whether in direct terms, as 
agnates are, or constructively, as are patrons'. 4- Agnates are 
male relatives connected on the father's side, tracmg through 
the male sex., and of the same family', as brothers on the 
father's side, a father's brothers, a brother's sons, the sons of 
two brothers. 

S. He who has manumitted a free person mancipated tb 
him either by an ascendant or by a ClJmtj/lolla/or·, becomes 
tutor because of his analogy to a patron, and is called a 
fiduciary tutor'. 

6. Statutable tutors can transfer their tutorship to another 

1 Gaius, I. J .... 189-'93' 
I /fl. I. 155. ,65. In the latter 

paragraph we have an explanation of 
the" per con~equentiam .. of Ulplan. 

I Emancipation or adoption bro!..e 

the agnatic tie previously subslStmg. 
hence the mtroduction of the words 
"eJu~dem fanubae." 

• G:uus. T 113-115. 136. 
• 16. I. a66. 
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7. Is, cui tutel:l. in iure cessa est, cesslcius tutor appella
tur; qui siue mortuus fuent, siue capite minutus, siue abi 
tutelam porro cesserit, redit ad legitimulD tutorem tutela. sed 
et si legitimus decesserit aut capite minutus fuerit, cessicia 
quoque tutela extinguitur. 8. Quantum ad agnatos pertinet, 
hodie cessicia tutela non procedit, quoniam pennissum erat in 
iure cedere tutelam feminarum tantum, non etiam masculorum; 
feminarum autem legitimas tute1as lex Claudia sustulzt, excepta 
tutela patronorum. . 

9. Legitirna tutela capitis diminutione amittitur. 10. Capi
tis minutionis species sunt tres, maxima, media, minima. 
II. Maxima capitis diminutio est, per quam et ciuitas et liber
tas amittitur, ueluti cum incensus abquis uenierit, aut mulier, 
quod alieno seruo se iunxerit denuntiante domino, eills ancdla 
facta fuerit ex senatusconsulto Claudiano. r 2. Media capitis 
diminutio dicitur, per quam, sola ciuitate amlSS:l, hbertas re-

by means of a cession in court l • 7. He to whom the 1'.1tor
ship is ceded is called a cessiclan tutor'; and if he either die, 
or suffer capi/is dilllinulio, or cede the tutorship again to 
another, the tutorship returns to the statutable tutor: and so too 
if the statutable tutor die or suffer capitis dmll1llJ/lo, the cessician 
tutor!>hip is also extinguished. 8. So far as the agnates are 
concerned, cessician tutorship does not eXist at the present 
day; since it used to be allowed to make cession of the 
tutelages of females only and not of tho!>e of males; clnd the 
Lex Claudia abolished the statutable tutelages of women, 
except when held by patrons. 

9. A statutable tutorship is lost by capitis diminll/io. ro. 
There are three varieties of capt/IS dlmill1l/lo, 11laXlma, media, 
and minimaa. II. Capzlis dznlllltltiO maxima is that by which 
both citizenship and liberty are lost, as in the case of a. man 
being sold for not enrolling himself on the censor's register, 01 
in that of a woman who cohabits With another person's slave 
against his master's warning, and is made hiS slave in accord
ance with the smaius-(onsul/um of Claudius. 12. Capitis dim;' 
nulio mtdia is the name applied when citizenship alone is Jost 
and liberty retained, which is the case with one interdicted 

1 GalUS, u. 24' I II>. 1. 168- Ii I. 
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tmetur; quod fit in eo, cui aqua et igni interdicitur. 13. Mi
nima capitis diminutio est, per quam, et ciuitate et hbertate 
salua, status dumtaxat hominis mutatur; quod nt adoptione et 
in manum conumtione. 

14. Testamento quoque nominatim tutortS dati confirmantur 
eadem lege duodecim tabularum his uerbis: • uti legassit super 
pecunia tutelalli! suae rei, ita ius esto:' qui tulores datiui 
appellantur. 1 S. A parmi/bus dari testamento tutous pos
sunt liberis, qui in potestate sunt. 16. Testamento tutores 
dari possunt hi, cum qui bus test:l.menti faciendi ius est, praeter 
Latinum Iunianum; nam L:1tinus habet quidem testamenti 
factionem, sed tamen tutor dari non polest; id enim lex Iunia 
prohlbet. 17. SI C3.pite diminutus fuerit tutor testamento 
datus, non amittit tutelam; sed si abdiC3.uerit se tutela, desinit 
esse tutor. abdlcare St tutela est dicere, nolle se tutorem esse; 

from fire and water. J 3. Capilis tiiminulio Il1illil1la is that 
whereby the statue; only of a man is changed, his citizenship 
and liberty bemg unaltered; a result which follows on adoption 
and the passing under 1I1tZ1IUS. 

14. Tutors appointed by name in a testament are also con
finned by the same law of the Twelve Tables \D these words: 
.. In accordance with the testamentary disposition which a man 
has made rcgardmg his family, hie; money or the tutelage of his 
property, so let the Tight bel:" and the'le tutors are called da
tive'. 15. Tutors can be given In a test:l.ment by ascendants 
to those descendants who are under their joles/as'. 16. Any 
persons With whom the testator hae; Ifslal1lenll/,,"11O· can be ap
pointed tutors in a testament, except a Junian L:1tin. For a 
L:1tm h:!s leslalllt1lli /aclio, and yet cannot be appointed tutor; 
the Lex Junia forbidding it. J 7. If the tutor appointed in a 
testament suffer ~aPlllS tillllinllilo', he does not lose his tutor
slup: but If he rt"nounce the tutorship, he ceases to be tutor; 
and to renounce it is to state that he declines to be tutor. 
Further a testamenury tutor cannot tranllfer hiS office by ces-

1 Tab. v.I. 3. 
, GalUS, I. 154. 
J 16 I. ' ..... 
• The v:1r10US meanings of this 

phrase are to be found In note on 

GalUS, II. 114, I.atins, according to 
GalUS, hlld no t~slammh /Q~hi1 except 
in the sense of brmg competent WIt· 
nes~e~. Galus, 1. 23, III. 72. 

~ Sc. mINlltla. 
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in iure cedere autem tutelaln testamento datus non potest; 
nam et legitimus in iure cedere potest, abdicare se non potest. 

18. Lex Atilia iubet, mulieribus pupillisue non habenti
bus tutores dari a praetore et maiore parte tribunorum plebis, 
quos tutores Atilianos appellamus. sed quia lex Atilia Romae 
tantum locum habet, lege Iuha et Titia prospectum est, ut in 
prouinciis quoque similiter a praesidibus earum dentur tu
tores. 19. Lex Iunia tutore", fieri iubet Latinae uel Latini 
inpuberis eum, cuius ea urle ante ruanumissionem tx iure 
Quiritium fuit. 20. Ex lege Iulia de maritandis ordinibus 
tutor datur a praetore urbis ei mulieri uirginiue, quam ex hac 
ipsa lege nubere oportet, ad dotem dandam, dicendam pro
mittendamue, si legitimum tutorem pupillum habeat sed 
postea senatus censuit, ut etiam in prouinciis quoque similiter 
a praesidibus earum ex eadem causa tutores dentur. 21. 

Praeterea etiam in locum muti furiosiue tutoris nllum dau
dum esse tutorem ad dotem constituendam, senatus censuit. 

sion in court; whereas a statutable tutor enn get rid of it by 
cession in court, but not by mere renunciation. 

18. The Lex Atilia orders that when women or pupils have 
no tutors some shall be given to them by the Praetor and the 
majority of the Tribunes of the Plebs, and these we call Atilian 
tutors'. But as the Lex Atilin is 10 force at Rome only, It has 
been provided by the Lex Julia et Tltia that in the provinces 
also tutors shall in hke manner be appointed by their governors. 
19. The Lex Junia orders that the tutor of a female Latin or 
of a male Latin under the age of puberty shall be the person 
to whom they belonged in Quiritary right before their manu
mission·. 20. By the .lex Jlllza de man/alld,s ordllllblls a tutor 
is given by the Praetor Urbanus to any woman or virgm bound 
to marry under that law, in order that he may give, assign or 
promise her marriage·portion·, if she have a pupil for her statu
table tutor·. Rut afterwards the senate decreed that tutors 
should be appointed in the provInces' also by the governors 
thereof in like manner under similar circumstances. 2 I. The 
senate has further decreed that another tutor shall be appointed 
in the place of a dumb or mad tutor for the purpose of settling 

1 Ga,us, L 185. I VI. I. 
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22. Item ex senatusconsulto tutor datur mulieri ei, cuius 
tutor abest, praeterquam si patronus sit qui abest: nam in 
locum patroni absentls a b6erta lulo,. peti non potest, nisi ad 
hereditatem adeundam et nuptias contrahendas. idemque per
miSSllm csl in pupillo patroni filio. 23. Hoc amplius senatus 
censuit, ut si tutor pupilli pupillaeue suspectus a tutela sub
motus fuertt uel etiam iusta de causa excusatus, in locum eius 
tutor alius adur. 

24. Moribus tutor datur mulieri pupiUoue, qui cum tutore 
suo lege aut legitimo iudicio agere uult, ut auctore eo agat 
(ipse enim tutor in rem suam auctor fieri non potest), qui prae
torius tutor dicitur, quia a praetore urbis dari consueuit. 

25. Pupillorum pupillarumque tutores et negotia gerunt 
et auctoritatem interponunt; mulierum autem tutores auctori
tatem dumtaxat interponunt. 

26. SI plures sint tutores, omnes in omni re debent auctori 

the marriage-portion I. 22. Likewise by a smalus-consullum a 
tutor IS appomted to a woman whose tutor is absent, unless the 
absentee be a patron: for one cannot be applied for by a freed 
woman in the place of an absent patron, except to take up an 
inheritance or to arrange a marriage·. And the same appoint
ment IS permitted in the case of a patron's son being a pupil. 
23. Besides this the senate has decreed that if the tutor of a 
pupil, whether male or female, be removed from his tutorship 
as untrustworthy, or excus::d for a just reason, another tutor 
may be appointed in hiS place". 

24. A tutor is appomted by custom' to a woman or pupil 
who wishes to sue the proper tutor under a lex or by "tatutable 
proceedings', that she may act under his authonzatlon (for the 
proper tutor cannot authOrize in a matter concerning hlMself): 
and such an one IS called a Pmetorian tutor, because it is the 
custom for hllll to be appomted by the Praetor Urbanus·. 

25. The tutors of pupils, male or female, both transact 
their business and gIVe their authorization: but the tutors of 
women give their authorization only'. 

26. If there be !>everal tutors, they must all give their au-

1 G:uus, T. 180. 
111· I. li3-lii, I;!)
J /6 1.1111. 
• XI. 2. 

Ii Gl1iu~, 1\". 103 
• lb. I. IS4. 
7 16. I. 190-192. 
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taram JPR"aetar eos, 'lui uJ'lammlo dtti tnnt; nam 
ex his uel unius auctoritas sufficit. 

J'7. TUrtris auckJPtas necu0,sarit est mulftribu~ quiJPem 
in his rebus: si lege aut legitimo iudicio agant, si se obligent, 
si ciullt ntgttiutXl genmt, libtrtaa ,luat penaittanr in con-
tubemin aliuni suuui ~i m'll'lCipi ubahuneYlL pupillis 
autem hoc amplius etiam in rerum nec mancipi alienatione 
tttori~ tuctmitatt Opt" est. 

28. Liberantur tutela masculi quidem pubertate: puberem 
attem Cassiani nnm tt;se htbitu tor
poris pUbiS apparet, id est qui generare possit; Proculeiani 
autem eum, qui ennes expduit, Uemtl Prisco 
uisum; rom puberem esse, in quem utrumque coneurrit; et 
llallitus corporis, et numerus annorum. 28a. Feminae autem 
tutela ql,truutur trium ltbcrerum illrt", libruat ta;alma, 'ltuze 111 
jalro11i lulda stm/, qua/luor Ijbtrorllnl iure aIJ ta liberantur. 

thorization to each individual transaction, except they be testa
mentau'l tUlers, in theie case the Yluthz"mzat£lrn nK anq nne 
is enough. ".. . . .. . 

U7. The autltenzahon theIR" tuUtr IS nuedful fOI moman In 

the following matters: If they take proceedings under a Itx or 
tll staratabh, actian I, theq binq tht!lJCtIelveSl by contract, it 
transact any business connected with the civil law' if they per
mit one of their freedwomSln to cohabit with perllm's 
slave, they alienate thing manclpable. Further than this, 
pupils requITe their tutor's authorIzation for the alianatIOYl of 
tthngs Zlontnanc;pable" 

28. Males are'set free from tutelage by puberty: and the Cas
"iens sey h" 01' wbc; sbcws tbe fact by his b;.llhly 
development, i.t. who can procreate; whilst the ProculIans say that 

is ,;;ho cDmpleted hie fourteenth yeliT; bTL Pri;wus ZlllIin-
tains that he is of puberty in whom both requirements are fulfilled, 

bTR bndily dnve\opmppt and the number yearn'. li8a. 
Women on the other hand are lIberated from tutelage by preroga
tiue of three nhildren freedwomen whn arn under the tntebce 01 
a patron are hberated from it only by prerogative of four chIldren'. 

1 Gaius, n·. 103 • 
E"c" a C~ii'" In tf'J'~, Of m;fllf·l

JetIO, or an adlllO lltrmllalu. 



Curators. [XII. 1-+ 

TIT. XII. DE CVRATORIBVS. 

I. Curatores aut legitimi sunt, id est qui ex lege duodecim 
tabularum dantur, aut honorarii, id est qui a praetore con
stituuntur. 2. Lex duodecim tabularum furiosum, itemque 
prodigum, cui bonis interdictum est, in curatione iubet esse 
agnatorum. 3. A praetore constituitur curator, quem ipse 
praetor uoluent, libertims prodigis, itemque ingenuis, qui ex 
testamento parenus heredes facti male dissipant bona: his 
enim ex lege curator dari non poterat, cum ingenuus quid em 
non ab intestato, sed ex testamento heres factus sit patri; 
libertinus aut em nullo modo patri heres fieri possit, qui nec 
patrem habuisse uldetur, cum seruilis cognatio nulla sit. .. 
Praeterea prattor tx Itgt Pladoria dat curatorem etiam ei, qui 
nuper pubts factus idonee negotia sua tueri non potest. ......... 

XII. o~ CURATORS. 

I. Curators are either statutable, i. t. such as are given 
under a law of the Twelve Tables, or honorary, i.e. such as are 
appomted by the Praetor. 

2. A law of the Twelve Tables I orders a madman, and 
likewise a prodigal interdicted from the management of his 
property', to be in the curation of his agnates. 3. A curator is 
appointed by the Praetor, bemg such person as the Praetor 
hlDlself chooses, to prodigal freedmen, and bkewise to free-born 
persons who are made heirs by the testament of their ascend
ant and criminally waste his goods: for to such persons a 
curator could not be given under the law, inasmuch as the 
freeman is heir to his father not on intestacy but by his testa
ment; and the freedmaa cannot be heir to his father in any 
way, for he is not even considered to have a father, there being 
no relationship among slaves. + Moreover the Praetor by the 
Lex Plaetoria gives a curator to one who has just attained 
puberty, but cannot properly superintend his own business ... 

1 Tnb. v. 1. 7. 
• Huschke thinks the words" pn

ternlS et nVlhs" have been lost out of 
the text; nnd probably such IS the 
case, 1St. becau~e bOmethmg of the 
sort scems Implled In the followmg 

paragraph and is needed to bring 
out lis force, and 2nd, because Pau
lus 111. 4. 7 says .. Monbus per 
Praetorem borus mterdlcltur hoc 
modo: Quando ubi bolla jHlln"ntl 
aVllillJllt ne<lul11:1 tun dlspenl1s, hbe-
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XIII. I-XIV. I.] .Lex Julia. 

TIT. XIII. DE CAEL!BE ORBO ET SOLITARIO PATRE. 

I. Lege Iulia prohlbentur uxores ducere senatores quidem 
liberique eorum hbertmas et quae ipsae quarumue pater ma
terue artem ludlcram fecent j 2. iidem d ceteri autem ingenui 
prohlbentur uxorem ducere palam corpore quaestum facientem, 
e/ hmam, et a lenone lenaue manumissam, et in adulterio 
deprehensam, et JUdicio publJco damnatam, et quae artem ludi
cram fecent: adlclt Maunclanum senatusconsuAum a senatu 
damnatam. 4 ** 

TIT. XIV. DE POENA LEGIS IVLIAE. 

I. Feminis lex Iuha a morte uiri anni tribuit uacationem, 

XIII. ON THE UNMARRIED, THE CHILDLESS, AND THE 
FATHER WHO HAS LOST HIS CHILDREN. 

I. By the Lex Julia l senators and their descendants are 
forbidden to marry freedwomen, or women who have themselve!t 
followed the profession of the stage, or whose father or mother 
has done so j 2. and both they and all other freeborn persons 
are forbidden to marry a. common prostitute, or a procuress, or 
a woman manumitted by a procurer or procuress, or a woman 
caught m adultery, or one condemned 10 a pubbc action', or one 
who has followed the profeSSion of the stage j and the smarus
consul/11m Maunczanum adds one condemned by the senate ... 

XIV. ON THE PENALTY OF THE LEX JULIA. 

I. The Lex Julia allows women a respite a from its require
ments for one year after the death of a husband,. and for l>1Jt 

rosque tuos ad egestatem perducis. 
ob cam rem ubi ea rc: commerCloque 
mterdlco." 

1 App. (G). 
I Just. Insl. IV. 18; D. '13. 'I. 43. 

The 1alter passage is well worth read
ing. as we find m It UlpJan's own 
interpretation of each word and ex
pressiOn of the portion of the Lex 

G. 

J uha referred to above. 
4 See App. (G) where it is ex

plamed that by the 'lltU:aho above
named is meant a permISSion to 
women to take Without the usual qua
hficatJon legacies, Inhentancelo or 
lapses devolVIng on them Within the 
specified periods after tbeir busband's 
death or theu chvorce. 
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RdmJi4n of TmtltS. [xv. 1-3. 

a diuortlo sex mensium: lex autem Papia a morte uiri biennii, 
a repudio a.nni et sex mensium. • • • 

TIT. XV. DE DECIMIS. 

I. Vir et uxor inter se ma.trimonii nomine decimam capere 
possunt. quod si ex alio matrimonio liberos superstites ha
beant, praeter decimam, quam matnmonii nomine capiunt, 
totidem decimas pro numero liberorum accipiunt. 2. Item 
communis filius filiaue post nominum diem amissus amissaue 
unam decimam adicit; duo autem post nominum diem amissi 
duas decimas adiciunt. 3. Praeter decimam etiam usum
fructum tertiae partis bonorum ulr et uxor capere possunt, et 
quandoque liberos habuerint, eiusdem partis proprietatem; hoc 
amplius mulier, praeter decimam, dotem relegatam sibi. 

months after a divorce: but the Lex Papia allows a respite for 
two years after the death of a husband and for a year and SIX 

months after a dtvorce •.. 

XV. ON TENTHS. 

J. A husband and wife can receive one from the other a 
tenth on account of their marriage I. And if they have children 
by another marriage surviving, they can, in addition to the 
tenth on the title of their mamage, take further tenths in num
ber equal to that of their children. 2. LlkeWlse a son or 
daughter common to them and lost after his or her naming-day 
adds one tenth, and two lost after their naming-days add two 
tenths', 

3. Besides the tenth, a husband or wife can also receive the 
u~urruct of a third part of the consort's goods: and when they 
have had children, the ownership of the same amount: and in 
addition to this the Wife over and above the tenth can take her 
marriage-portion If bequeathed to her as a legacy. 

1 Sc. although "btu or "H can 
receive a tenth of the decea~ed 
partner's estate under her or his tes· 
t.unent. 

~ Ff'Stus says the uaming-dllY was 

the eighth or ninth after birth: 
"Lustncl dies mfanttumappellaDtur 
puellarum octavus, puerorum nonus, 
qUill hiS lustranlur el us nomma lID
ponuntur." 
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XVI. I, la.] Libera Testamenti Fadio. 

TIT. XVI. DE SOLIDI CAPACITATE INTER VIRVK ET 

VXOREM. 

I. Aliquando uir et uxor inter se solidum capere pos
sunt, uelut si uterque uel alteruter eorum nondum eius aeta
tis sint, a qua lex liberos exigit, id est si uir minor annorum 
xxv sit, aut uxor annorum xx minor; item si utrique lege 
Papia finitos annos in matrimonio excesserint, id est uir LX 

annos, uxor L; item si cognati inter se coierint usque ad 
sextum gradum. lIZ. Libera inter eos testamenti (actio est, 
si ius hberorum a principe inpetrauerint; aut si uir rei pub
lulU (allSa absit, et donee abest et intra annum postquam 
abesse desierit; aut si filium filiamue communem habeant, aut 
quattuordecim annorum filium, uel filiam duoa'edm amiserint j 
uel si duos trimos, uel tres post nominum diem amiserint, ut 

XVI. ON THE POWER 01' TAKING THE WHOLE AS BETWEEN 
HUSBAND AND WIFE. 

t. Sometimes husband and wife can receive, one (rom the other, 
the entire mhentance, (or instance if both or either of them be 
not yet of the age at which the lex inSists on children, t.t. If 
either the husband be under 25, or the WIfe under 20 years of 
age; also If both of them have, whilst their marriage subsists, 
exceeded the ages limIted by the Lex Papia, i. t. the husband 
60, the wife 50; lIkewlse If relations within the sixth degree have 
married. la. There is also complete ttstammtifadw' between 
them, if they have obtained from the Emperor the prIVIleges 
attachmg to children, or If the husband be absent on public 
busmess, both whilst he is shll absent and v.ithm a year after 
he has ceased to be absent, or if they have a son or oaughter 
born from their union", or have lost a son of the age of fourteen 
or a daughter of the age of twelve: or have lost two children of 
the age of three years, or three after their naming-days, pro
VIded nevertheless that even one chIld lost at any age under 
puberty gives them the right of receiving the whole estate 

1 Gaius, u. II,. Do 
I ThiS IS to mark tbe fact that tbe 

words "hllbet hberoo;, non babet 
hbelOb" m the Lex PllpiaPoppaeado 

not render It needful for two or more 
chIldren to be born of the mamage, 
but even one wdl suflice. D. 50. 
16. 14e, 1490 
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S. C. ClaUliianum. [XVI. 2-4-

intra annum tamen et sex menses etiam unus cuiuscumque 
aetatill inpuoo aml~sus solidi capiendi ius praestet. item si 
post mortem Ulri intra decem menses uxor ex eo pepermt, 
sohdum ex bonis eius capito 

2. Ahquando mhil inter se capiunt: id est, si contra legem 
Iuham Paplamque Poppaeam contraxerint matrimonIUm, uerbi 
gratia si famosam ;lIgmuus u."(orem duxerit, aut libertmam 
senator. 

3. Qui intra. sexagesimum uel quae intra quinquagesimum 
annum neutri leg; paruerit, licet ipsis leglbus post hanc aeta
tem hberatus esset, perpetuis tam en poems tenetur ex sena
tusconsulto Persiclano. 4- Sed Claudiano senatusconsulto 

within a period of one year and six months from the death. 
Likewise If the wife wlthm ten months after her husband's 
death bear a child by him, she takes the whole of his goods. 

2. Sometimes they cannot take anythmg one from the other, 
i. t. when they have contracted a marriage contrary to the Lex 
Julia et Papla Poppaea, when for Instance any freeborn man 
has married a woman of abandoned character, or when a senator 
has mamed a freedwoman. 

3. A man who has conformed to neither lex within his 
sixtieth year, or a woman who has not done so wlthm her 
fiftieth, although after such age exempt from compliance ac
cording to the rules of the kges themselves, yet will be hable to 
their standing penalties by reason of the smal"s-(;tJllsullulIl Ptr
siclanulII l • 4- But by the sma/us-cunsull"m CiaudlQllum a man 

1 I Jeinecclus explnin~ this pQSSage 
at length 1n Ius A "1l(l'lrlal~s Ro
"1tI"M. App. !tb. I cap. I. § 37. 
H II states, 1n opposItion to Gotho
frc:<ius, that the Lex I'apla did 1101 

forbid the mamnges of men ahove 
~Ixty years of age With women above 
Idly, which Idea had been deduced 
from a pauage of Suetomus, (Claud. 
'3) : " Caplll Paplne Poppaeae legts 
a Tlbeno Caesare. quasi sexngenani 
generare non possent, addlto, obro
gaVlt." 

The Lex Papia., he says, freed 
men and women of the ages Just 
Ilamed from the penalties of cehbacy: 

and Tiberius did not forbid mamages 
between these person~ (any more 
than the Lex Pnpln had done). but 
mnde such umons unnvalhng to ..ave 
the pnrtl~ from the penalties of the 
law. laymg It down n~ a presumption 
ftms d de JI'r~ that no children 
could be born from them: and thIS 
rule was embodied ID the smahlS
~oluullum of Perslcus, consul three 
years before Tlbenus' death. 

The wl4lus-connlilum CltuuUa
flUm allowed the mamage of a man 
over Sl"tty with a woman under fiflY 
to save the former from the penalties 
of the law, because from such a 
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XVII. I.] Lopsts. 

malOr scxagenallo si mlnorem qumquagenaria duxerit, perinde 
habe,; ,ubetur, ac si mmor sexagmta annorum duxisset UXO
rem. quod si maior qumquagenaria minori sexagenario nup
serit, id inpar matrimOnium appellatur eJ senatusconsulto CaI
uinano lubetur non proficere ad caplendas hereditates et 
legata auf dotem. itaque mortua muhere dos caduca erlt. .... 

TIT. XVII. DE CADVCIS. 

I. Quod quis sibi testamento rehctllm, ita ut iure cluili 
capere POSSlt, ahqua ex causa non cepellt, caducum appella
tur, uelutl cecldtrlt ab eo: uerbi gratia si caehbi uel Latino 
Iuniano legatum fuellt, nec intra dies centum uel caelebs legi 
parumt, uel Latlnus ius QuiritJUm consecutus sit; aut si ex 
parte heres scriptus uel legatarius ante apertas tabulas deces-

above sixty who marries a woman under fifty, will be accounted 
as if he had· mamed whilst uncler l>Ixty. But If a woman 
above fifty be mamed to a man under SIXty, the marriage IS 
styled "unequal," and by the sma/lIs-((J1lsllllum Ca/vlslanum is 
ordered to be of no avail for takmg inheritances, legacies or 
mamage-portlons. Therefore on the death of the wIfe her 
marriage-portion Will lapse '. 

XVII. ON LAPSES. 

I. A testamentary gift which the donee fails from any cause 
to take, although left to him In such manner that he could have 
taken It according to the ciVil law, IS called a laplt, for it has 
in a way sbpped from him; for mstance, If a legacy be left 
to an unmamed man or to a J uman Latin, and the unmar
ried man do not Within a hundred days conform to the lu·, 
or the Latin do not obtam Roman citizenship'; or If the heir 

mamage there was some chance of 
issue. 

The snlat,u-cDnntllum Cahnsuz
n'I1I', on the other hand, forb:\de the 
penalues to be remitted when the 
Wife was above fifty and the husband 
under SIxty, because from thIS mar
nage there was no reasonable pros
peet of children. 

1 Mommsen says these two para
graphs have been retained through 

madvertence by the abbreviator of 
Ulpl:Ln: for their proVISions had been 
abohihed by a law of Constantine; 
and Ihe abbreVIator 10 all othel caIoe5 

has struck out obsolete rules. 
The marnage-portlon, which in 

general went to the husband or (a
ther, went Instead to the fonts, if 
the mamage had been ,mfar. 

J Sc Juha et Papia Poppaea. 
I TIt. Ill. 
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Lapses. [XVII. 2-XIX. I. 

serit uel peregrinus factus sit. ••• 2. Hodie ex constitutione 
imperatoris Antonini omnia caduca fisco uindicantur; sed ser
uato iure antiquo liberis et parentibus. 3. Caduca cum suo 
onae fiunt: ideoque libertatts et legata ue/ fideicommissa ab eo 
data, ex cuius persona hereditas caduca facta est, salua sunt: 
set et legata et fideicommissa cum suo onere fiunt caduca. •• ". 

TIT. XVIII. QVI HABEANT IVS ANTIQVVK IN CADVCIS. 

I. Item Jiberis et parentibus testatoris usque ad tertium 
gradum lex Papia ius antiquum dedit, ut heredlbus illis insti
tutis, quod quis ex eo testamento non capito ad hos pertJneat 
aut totum aut ex parte, prout pertinere possit. • ... • 

TIT. XIX. DE DOMINIIS ET ADQVlSITlONIBVS RERVM. 

I. Omnes res aut mancipi sunt aut nec mancipL mancipi 

appointed to a part, or if a legatee die or become a foreigner 
before the opening of the testament 1 •••• 2 • At the present day, in 
accordance with a constitution of the Emperor Antoninus, all 
lapses are claimed for the treasury: the ancient rule, however, 
bemg upheld for the benefit of descendants and ascendants. 

3. Lapses carry with them their own burdens: and there
fore gifts of freedom, legacies and f,tIb(Qlllmusa charged upon 
him from whom the inheritance lapses, stand good, and of 
course legacies and jitkiunnmusa also lapse subject to their 
burdens. 

XVIII. WHO HAVE THE ANCIENT RIGHT IN LApSES. 

I. The Lex Papia Poppaea has further granteci the ancient 
right to descendants and ascendants of the testator as far as the 
thud degree. So that when these are instituted heirs anything 
which another person does not take under the testament belongs 
to them wholly or in part, accordmg as it can belong .... 

XIX. ON DOMINIUM AND ACQUISITIONS OF THINGS. 

I. All things are either mancipable or non-manclpable·. 

1 No doubt Ulpian proceeded to 
state the proYiBions of the Lex Juba 
et Papia Poppaea as to lapses, (for 
which Me Galus, II. 1106, 1107,) but 

the abbreviator has struck out this 
~e. 

I Galus, IL 15-17. 
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res sunt praedia in Italico solo, tam rustica, qualis est fundus, 
quam UTbana, quahs domus; item iura praediorum rusticorum, 
uelut uia, iter, actus, aquaeductus; item serui et quadrupedts, 
quae dorso colloue domantur, uelut boues, muli, equi, asim. 
ceterae res nec mancipi sunt. elefanti et cameli quamuis collo 
dorsoue domentur, nec mancipi sunt, quoniam bestiarum nu· 
mero sunt. 

2. Singularum rerum dominium nobis adquiritur mancipa. 
tione, traditione, usucapione, in iure cessione, adludicatione, 
lege. 

3. Mancipatio propria species alienationis est rerum man· 
cipi: eaque fit certis uerbls, libripende et quinque testibus 
praesenti bus. 4- Mancipatio locum habet inter Clues Romanos 

The former are praedial property I on Italic soil', both rural, 
as a field, and urban, as a house; also rights be10ngmg to 
rural praedial property, as via, Itu, actus, QljUlUdudus': also 
slaves and those quadrupeds which are tamed by yoke and 
saddle, as oxen, mules, horses, asses. All other thmgs are non· 
mancipable. Elephants and camels, although they may be 
tamed by yoke and saddle, are non-mancipable because they 
are in the category of wlld beasts·. 

2. We acquire ownership over individual things by manci· 
pation, by tradition, by cession in court, by usucaplon, by adju
dication, and by operation of law". 

3. Mancipation' is the form of transfer peculiar to things 
mancipable: and it is transacted with a speCIal phraseology, 
and In the presence of a ba1:mce-holder (11!Jripms) and five 
witneSltes. 4- The parties to a manclpatlon may be Roman 

1 Prtxtlim" is anything attached 
to or connected with the land. See 
Dote on Galus, 11. 61. 

I The pecuilantles of llauntm 
_14m are descubed in a Dote 011 

Galus, 1. 120. 
I See nOle on Gaius, 11. 15. 
6 The true reason why elephants 

and camels were classed with ru 
fIN "",napa IS given by MlUDe m 
hIS A MimI Law. viz. that these 
ammaIs in all probabIlity bec;une 
known to the RomllllS after the 
list or rei "",napa had been set-

tied. That list was fonned in early 
times. and mcluded all plopelty 
likely to be Important to a half. 
CIVIlized commumty ; and as wntlDg 
was unknown. transfers were hedged 
about WIth fonnabttes. When pro· 
perly became more meDSlve and 
more vaned m character. what had 
ongmally been a protection became 
an Inconvemence, and new articles 
of commerce were allowed to be 
abenated by SlIDpler methods. 

6 GIUUS, n. 65. App. (E). 
I /6. I. 119-111, U. n. 
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392 Mandpation and Trad,tion. [XIX. 5-10. 

et Latinos coloniarios Latinosque Iunianos eosque peregrinos, 
qUlbus commertium datum est. 5. Commer&1um .est emendi 
uendundique inuicem ius. 6. Res mobiles non nisi praesentes 
mancipari possunt, et non plures slmul quam quot manu capi 
possunt; immobllts autem eoam plures, et quae diuersls locis 
sunt, manclpari possunt. 

7. TradItio tulJlIe propria est alienatio rerum nec mancipi. 
harum limn rerum uomimulll ipsa tradJtlOne adprehendimus, 
sclhcet Sl ex iusta causa tradltae smt nobIs. 

8. U sucapione dominium adJpiscimur tam mancipi rerum, 
quam nec manclpi. usucapio est autem dommi! adeptio per 
contmuationem possesslOnis anni uel blennll: rerum mobilium 
anm, Immobihum biennn. 

9. In iure cessIO quoque communis ahenatio est et mancipi 
rerum et nec manClpl. quae fit per tres personas, in iure ce
dentis, uindlcantls, adulcenus: 10. in iure cedlt dominus; 

citizens, Latm colonists I, ]unian Latins, or those foreigners to 
whom the pnvtlege of COlll11ltrCltI1IZ has been given'. 5. Com· 
,,,erau", is the reciprocal right of purchase and sale'. 6. 
Moveable thmgs call be manclpated only when produced be
fore the parties·, and then no more at one time than are able 
to be taken by the hand j but immoveable thmgs can be manci
pated several together as well as lying in different localities. 

7. Tradition, In hke manner, is the method of transfer appro
pnate to thingc; non·manclpable'. For we acquire the owner
ship of these things by the delivery itself, provided always 
that they have been dehvered to us In consequence of a trans
action recogmsed by the law. 8. By usucaplon' we obtain 
the ownership of things both manclpable and non·manclpable. 
Now usucaplon is the acquu;itlon of ownershIp through continu
ous possession for one or two years--one, where the things 
are moveable-two, where they are immoveable. 9. Cession 
in court abo' IS a moue of transfer common to both classes of 
things. It is transacted by means of three parties, the cessor 
in court, the claimant and the adjudlcant. 10. The owner is 

1 App. (AI. 
I lIul see note on xx. 13 The 

capaClly here named IS bUI an In

,lance of those mcluded In CflmlllD'

ClU/II. 

I GalUS, I. IU. 
, lb. 11. 19, 20, 65. 
• 16. II ... 2-.... 

• IIJ. U.2 ... 
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XIX. 11-16.] Cession and Atljutliuzllon. 393 

uindicat is, cui cewtur; addlclt praetor. II. In lure cedi res 
etwn incorporales possunt, uelut ususfructus et hereditas et 
tutela legttima bbertae. 12. Hereditas in iure ceditur uel an
tequam adeatur, uel posteaquam adlta fuent: 13. antequam 
adeatur, 1D iure cedi potest ab herede legitimo; posteaquam 
adlta est, tam a legitlmo quam ab eo, qUI testamento heres 
scriptus est 14- Si antequam adeatur, hereditas in lure cessa 
sit, proinde heres fit, CUI cessa est, ac si ipse heres legltimus 
esset; quod si postellfUam adlta fuent, in iure cessa sit, IS, qui 
cesszt, permanet heres, et ob id creditonbus defuncti manet 
obhgatus; debita uero pereunt, id est debitores defuncti lthe
rantur; 15. res autem corporales, quasi singulae in iure cessae 
tSSt'Dt, transeunt ad eum, cui cessa est heredttas. 

16. Adiudicatione domin11lm nanciscimur per fomlulam fa
miliae herclscundae, quae locum habet inter roheredes; et per 
formulam communi diuidundo, CUI locus est inter socios; et per 
formulam fimum regundorum, quae est inter uicmos. nam si 

cessor, the transferee is claimant, and the Praetor is adjudlcant. 
I I. Even mcorporeal thmgs can be transferred by cesslon l , as 
for instance an usufruct, and an inhentance, and the statutable 
tutelage of a freed woman ". 12. An mhentance IS transferred 
by cession either before or after entry·. 13. Before entry the 
transfer may be effected by a statutable heir; after entry both 
by a statutable heir, and by him who has been appomted 
heir in a testament. 14- If the inhentance have been trans
ferred before entry, the transferee becomes heir just as If 
he himself had been the statutable heir; but If the transfer 
be made after entry, the transferor contmues to be heir, and 
on thiS account remains bound to the creditors of the deceased; 
the debts, however, pensh; in other words, the debtors of the 
deceased are set free; IS. but the corporeal things pass to the 
transferee of the inheritance just as If they had been separately 
transferred by cession. 

16. By adjudication· we obtain ownership by means of the 
formula "for sevenng an estate," which is appbcable to co
hetrs, by means also of the formula for diVldmg partnership 
property, applicable to partners, and by means of the formula 

1 Gaius, u. '9-as. 
I 16. I. 168. 

I n. II. 34-37. 111.85-87. 
• 16. IV. 4'. 
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iudex uni ex t'oheredibus aut sociis aut uicmis rem aliquam 
adiudicauerit, statim illi adquiritur, siue mancipi siue nec man
cipi sit. 

17. Lege nobis adquiritur uelut caducum uel ereptorium ex 
lege Papia Poppaea, item legatum ex lege duodecim tabu· 
larum, slue mancipi res sint siue nec mancipi. 

18. Adquintur autem nobis etiam per eas personas, quas in 
potestate, manu mancipioue habemus. itaque si quid eae man
cipio puta acce~t, aut traditum eis sit, uel stipulatae fuerint, 
ad nos pertinet; 19. item si heredes institutae sint legatumue 
eis sit, et hereditatem iusso nostro adeuntes nobis adquirunt, 
et legatum ad nos pertinet. 20. Si semus alterius in bonis, 
alterius ex iure Quiritium sit, ex omnibus causis adquirit ei, 
cuius in bonis est. 21. Is, quem bona fide possidemus, siue 

for setting out boundaries, applicable to neighbouring pro
prietors; for if a juda have adjudicated anythmg to one of 
several co·heirs, partners, or neighbours, acquiSition thereof 
immediately accrues to him, whether the thing be mancipable 
or non-mancipable. 

17. We acquire ownership by operation of law, as in the 
case of a lapse or an escheat by force of the Lex Papia 
Poppaea a, and in that of a legacy by force of a Law of the 
Twelve Tables', whether the subject be a thing manClpable 
or a thing non.mancipable. 

18. Ownership is also acquired for us by means of persons 
whom we have in our joIe$ltIS, ",anus or manap,u",·. If then, 
for instance, such persons have received something by way of 
mancipation, or if something have been delivered to them by 
tradlt10n, or if they have stipulated for something, that thing 
belongs to us; 19. so too if these persons have been insti
tuted as heirs, or if a legacy have been left them, they acquire 
for us the inheritance upon entry therein by our direction, and 
the legacy belongs to us. 20. If a slave belong to one pen-on 
by Bonitarian and to another by Quintarian title, he acquires 
in all cases for his Bonitarian owner'. 21. An indiVidual 

1 I. 'J I. Other instances of lapses 
are to be found in XVI. ..; XVII, 
XXII. 3; XXIV. n, 13; XXV. 17; 
XXVIII. 7. 

I II Uti legassit super f'amilia pe-

cunia tutellave suae rei, ita jUi 
esto." Tab. v. I. 3- See D. 50. 16-
130• 

4 Gaias, II. 86-g0; Ill. 163-
416. lL 88. 
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xx. I, 2.J Teslammts. 395 

liber Biue alienus seruus sit, nobis adquirit ex duabus causis 
tantum, id est, quod ex re noslra et quod ex operis suis ad
quirit: extra has autem causas aut si!Ji adquirit, si liber sit, aut 
domino, si alienus seruus sit eadem soot et in eo seruo, in 
quo tantum usumfructum habemus. • • • 

TIT. xx. DE TESTAMENTXS. 

I. Testamentum est mentis nostrae iusta contestatio, in id 
sollemniter facta, ut post mortem nostram ualeat 2. Testa
mentorum genera fuerunt tria, unum, quod calatis comitiis, 
alterum, quod in procinctu, tertium, quod per aes et libram 
appellatum est sed illis duobus testamentis abolitis hodie 
solum in usu est, quod per aes tt libram fit, id est per manci
pationem imaginariam. in quo testamento libripens admbetur 
et familiae emptor et non minus quam quinque testes, cum 

whom we possess in good faith, whether he be a free man or a 
slave belonglDg to another, acquires for us m two cases only, 
viz. when his acquisition IS the product of somethmg belongmg 
to us and when it is the product of hiS own labour'. Acquisi
tions resulting from causes other than the&e either belong to 
the man himself, if he be free, or to his owner, If he bl! the 
slave of another person (than hiS bona jide possessor). The 
same rules apply also to the case of a slave in whom we have 
only an usufruct· •.••.•• 

xx. ON TESTAMENTs. 

I. A testament is the legal attestation of our intentions, 
made in solemn form for the express purpose of being earned 
out after our death. 2. There used to be three kmds of testa
ments' ; one which was made at the specially-summoned 
aJm,/ia, another which was made in battIe-array·, a third which 
was called "by com and balance." The two former havmg 
been abolished, the only one in use at the present day is that 
which is solemnized by coin and balance, that IS, by means of an 
imaginary mancipation. And in this form of testament a balance
holder (li!Jripens) is employed, also a purchaser of the estate 
(familiae emptor), and not less than five witnesses, with whom 

1 Gaius, II. 92, JU. 16 ... 
I /6. IL 91, JlI. 165. 
• /6. II. 101-104. 

• "Proanctus est expeditus et 
armatus exerCltus." Gtuus, 11. 101. 
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lI'ilnesses 10 Tt'.rtamtlll.r. [XX. 3-8. --_._----_._--
quibus testamentl factlo est. 3. QUI in potestate testatoris est 
aut {alDlhae emptons, testls .1111 hlmpens adhlberi non potest, 
quomam famlhae m.mcipatlo Inter testatorem et famlhae emp
tort'ln fit, et domestici te-,tes acihlbendl non sunt. 4- Ob id d 
filioja11l11itu famlham emente pater CIUS te<;tI!, es<;e non potest; 
5. et ex duobus fratllbult, qUI m elllsdem patns potestate sunt, 
alter famlhae emptor, alter testis esse non potest, quomam 
quod unus ex Ins manClplO acclplt, adqumt patn, CUI fihus suus 
testis esse non debet 6. AI pater et filllls, qui In potestate 
eius est, I/(ln duo fratres, qUI 111 elu!>fit'HI patns potestate sunt, 
testes utnque, uel alter te~tl.r, alter hbr/pens fien pos!>unt, alio 
fami1lam emt:nte, quon.am mhll nocet ex una domo plures 
teste!> aheno negotlo atlhlben. 7. Mutus, surdus, funosus, pu· 
plllus, femma neque famlhae emptor elose, neque telot/s hbr;· 
pensue fien pote!ot. 8. Latmus Iumanus et famlhae emptor 

the testator can lawfully deal in te<;tamentary matters I. 3. He 
who l!o In the polcJlas of the te~tator or of the purcha<;er of the 
estate cannot be employed as a wItness or as a balance-holder', 
since the manclpatlon of the estate IS a transaction between the 
testator and the purchaser of the estate, and members of their 
households must not be employed as witnesses·. 4- For this 
reason also where a filiUS jamllias IS the purchaser of the estate, 
hiS father cannot be a witness'. 5. Of two brothers uneler the 
loleslas of the same father, one cannot be the purchaser of the 
estate and the other a Witness, smce that which one of them 
takes by the manclpation he acquires for hiS father, for whom 
hiS other son cannot be a witness. 6. But a father and a son 
under hIS potu/as', as also two brothers under the pott'slas of 
the same father, may both of them be Witnesses, or one may be 
a witness and the other the balance-holder, when some third 
party is the purchaser of the estate; for there is no hann 
in several wltnes!oes from the same household being employed 
when the busmess affects a stranger. 7. A dumb person, a 
deaf person, a madman, a mInor, or a woman cannot be made 
purchaser of the estate, or witness or balance-holder. 8. A 

1 See note on GalUS, II. 114' 
• GalUS, II 105, 107. 
, III. II • • 06. 
t Do_lzclls Irslls is not only a 

lOll or slave, but anyone amenable 

to coerCIOn, as we see (rom D. 28. 
I. 20 I & 3. D. U.5. 6. 

s Thl~ paragraph IS quoted al. 
most verbaum m D. u. 5· 17. 
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et testzs et libripens fieri potest, quoniam cum eo testamenti 
factio est. 

9. In testamento, quod per aes et libram fit, duae res agun
tur, familiae mancipatio et nuncupatio testamenti. nuncupatur 
testamentum in hunc modum: tabulas testamenti testator tenens 
ita dicit: HAEC VT IN HIS TABVLIS CERISVE SCRIPTA SVNT, ITA 
DO, ITA LEGO, ITATESTOR.; ITAQVE VOS, QV/RITES, TESTIMONIVM 
MIHI PERHIBETOTL quae nuncupatio et testatio uocatur. 

10. FIlius familiae testamentum facere non potest, quoniam 
nihil suum habet, ut testari de eo possit. sed diuus Augustus 
MaraIS constituit, ut filius familiae miles de eo peculio, quod 

Junian Latin can be made either purchaser of the estate, 
balance-holder or witness, masmuch as testamentary dealing 
with hIm IS legal'. 

9. In the form of testament by coin and balance two 
matters are transacted, the mancipatlOn of the estate, and 
the nuncupation' of the testament. The tesument is nuncu
pated after this manner: the testator holdmg the tablets of the 
testament says as follows-" These thmgs as they are written 
in these tablets of wax, I so give, I so bequeath, I so claIm 
your eVIdence, and do you, Quuiteo;, so grant it me." And thIS 
15 called the nuncupation and attestation. 

10. A filzus:!otllzlzas cannot make a testament inasmuch as 
he has nothing of hIS own, so as to be able to declare any 
intentIon regarding it. But the late emperor (Marcus)- by a 

1 XI. 16. 
I GalUS, II 104. 
• .. MlU'CUs" IS tbe reading of 

Bockmg, "Monbus"lhat of Husch
ke, other edItOrs suggest "Mlhti· 
bus." Huscbke consIders that 
.. Monbus" is equivalent m sense 
to .. per constltuhones." and he de· 
fends this notIon by a reference to D. 
10. t. t. t, where an utile jUJtdztm 
/a",rluu erasmtuitu IS described as 
apphcableto tbedlVJsion of a solcher's 
inheritance, because military testa
ments are valid b:r virtue of impenal 
constitutions, an not on aa:ount 
of any Ia. But this argument 
can scarcely be aa:epted, smee ill 

speakmg of tutors (XI. t) U1pian 
does not consIder the smahucolI
sultu constzt"tz, to be a subcilVlSlon 
of the "wrzlnts InlrINIIKti, but an 
entirely dlstmct class; and therefore 
whatever be the system of nomen
clature adopted by other writers, 
Ulplan certamly does not IIdhere to 
that which Huscbke attnbutes to 
rum 

If we read .. Marcus," there is 
the objectlOD that earlier emperors 
had bud down the same regulations 
before Marcus' day; and therefore 
Bciclaug, although allowing that 
Emperor's name to staDd in Ius text, 
inclmes in his notell to the reading 
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in castris adquisiuit, testamentum facere possit. II. Qui de 
statu suo incertus est, fac ~, quod patre peregre mortuo igno
rat, se sui iuris esse, testamentum facere non potest. 12. In
pubes, licet sui iuris sit, facere testamentum non potest, quoni
am nondum plenum iudicium animi habet. 13. Mutus, surdus, 
furiosus, itemque prodigus, cui lege !JanIS interdictum est, testa
mentum facere non possunt: mutus, quoniam uerba nuncupa
tionls loqui non potest; surdus, quoniam uerba familiae emp
torls exaudire non potest; furiosus, quoniam mentem non habet. 
ut testari de ea re possit; prodigus, quoniam commereio illi 
interdictum est, et ob id familiam mancipare non potest. 

Constitution enacted that a filius/ami/w, being a soldier, might 
m:lke a testament affecting that portion of his Ful,um which 
he acquired whdst on service. I I. Where a man has become 
uncertam about his status (through ignorance, for example I. 
that he IS SUI juris in consequence of hiS father having died 
abroad,) he cannot make a testament. 12. A youth not of the 
age of puberty, though he chance to be sui PUIS, cannot make 
a testament I, inasmuch as he is not yet endowed with full 
mental capacity. 13. A dumb person, a deaf person, a mad
man, and also a prodigal who IS restramed by mterdict from the 
management of hiS property, cannot make a testament. The 
dumb person because he cannot utter the nuncupatory formula, 
the deaf person because he cannot fully hear the words of the 
purchaser of the estate, the madman because he has not mental 
powers for making testamentary disposition as to the subject in 
hand, the prodigal because he has been laid under a general 
prohibition as to legal transactlons3, and on that account can-

.. MI1itibus concessit," rejecting as 
frivolous the defence put forward 
for the other readmg, that Ulp.an 
wrote hIS Rules early In bfe. and 
"\,&5 unaware at the time that the 
regulations of Marcus were only 
a repubhcatton of those of Ius pre
decessors. 

1 Bockm~ prefers the old reading 
/lUtru to flU tJ# (which we have 
adopted from Hu\chke). and de· 
fends it on the ground that the 
uncertainty spoken of In the passage 
is of a pecuhar kmd, ImpoSSible un
der any CIrcumstances to be removed 

at the tame the testament is made. 
But there does not seem to be any 
such cardmal dlStmction as Bockmg 
would make out between the pi eo 
sent instance and others £lven in 
D. 28. I. 140 15, and therefore we 
have followed Huschke. The pnn
clple that persons uncertain as to 
their statl1S cannot make a testa
ment IS laid down in the mOlot gene
ral terms ID D. 28. 3. 6. 8, D. tC)o 
7· 9.-the only exccptlOD beuIg in 
favour of vetelans. 

I Galus, II. 113-
I (.fllllllur,mm was the right or 
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140 Latinus Iunianus, item is, qui dediticiorum numero est, 
testamentum facere non potest: Latinus quidem, quoniam no 
minatim lege Iunia prohibitus esti is autem, qui dediticiorum 
numero est, quoniam nee quasi ciu;s Romanus testari potest, 
cum sit peregrinus, nee quasi peregrinus, quoniam nullius certae 
ciuitatis ciuJS lSt, ut seamdum leges ciuitatis suae testetur. 
IS. Feminae post duodecimum annum aetatis testamenta fa
cere possunt, tutore auctore, donee in tutela sunt. 16. Seruus 
publicus populi Romani pro lead'; parte dimidia testamenti 
faciendi habet ius. 

TIT. XXI. QVEMADUODVM HEltES INSTITVI DEBUT. 

I. Heres institui recte potest his uerbis: TITIVS HERES 
ESTO, TITIVS HERES SIT, TlTIYM HUEDEM ESSE IvaEO j illa au-

Dot mancipate his estate. 140 A Junian Latin, as also a per
son classed among the deditini, cannot make a testament': the 
Latin because he is specially prohibited by the Lex Junia: and 
he who is classed among the tkditzdi because he can neither 
make testamentary disposition as a Roman citizen, seeing that 
he is a foreigner, nor as a foreigner, seemg that he is a citizen 
of no ascertamed state, so as to be able to make his testament 
in accordance With the laws of his state. IS. Women after 
their twelfth year can make testaments, with the authorization 
of their tutors', as long as they are under tutelage. 16. A 
public slave of the Roman people has the right of making 
a testament as to half hiS ltal/tum a. 

XXL How AN HEIR OUGHT TO BE INSTITUTED. 

t. An heir can be properly instituted by the following 
phraseology :_cc Tltius, be thou helri" U Let Tibus be heir j" 

being a party in those transactions, 
such as _ncrjltlhtl, c,sntl." ",re. etc., 
whIch were peculiar to the JNS mnle. 
The prodIgal was intenbcted (rom 
these because he was under a wider 
dlSQuallfiCII~on, VIZ. tie Hnis .tillS, 

which debarred him (rom all deal
IIIii' eqUItable as well as legal. 

Galus, I. n-25. 
I 16. 11. 113, 118. 

• This agrees with what is said in 
Plm. EIP. VIll. 16. but there are 
variOUS passages in D. 28. I. such as 
ff 16. 19 and 20. 7. whIch assert 
that a sl&ve could in no case make 
a testament; and as these draw no 
dIStinctIon between public and pri
'Vate slaves. many commentaton 
Judge the present pas'llge to be an 
interpolation, and (abe In fact. 
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tern iustltUtio HEREDEM INSTlTVO, H£REDEM FACIO plensque 
inprobata est. * * • 

TIT. XXII. QVI HEREDES INSTITVI POSSVNT. 

I. Heredes institui possunt, qui testamenti factionem cum 
testatore habent. 2. DedltlClOrum numero heres m&t!tul non 
potest, qUia peregnnus est, cum quo testament! factlo non est. 
3. (Latmlls Iumallus heres ms/uui jo/ul; cI) Sl qUldem mortis 
testatoris tempore uel mtra dlt:m cretloms CIUIS Romanus sit, 
heres esse potest; quodsi Latinus mansent, lege JUDla capere 
heredltatem prombetur. Idem iuris est in persona caelzbis 
propter legem Iuhatn. 4. Incerta persona heres institul non 
potest, uelut hoc modo: QVISQVIS PRIMVS AD FVNVS MEVM VE
NERIT, HERES ES1"O i quoDlam certum conslhum debet esse 
testantis. 5. Nec municlplu1II, nec mUDlclpes heredes mstltui 

" I order Titius to be heir" But an instItution running thus: 
" I m&tltute as heir," or " I make heIT," has been generally dIs-
approved ' ..... . 

XXII. WHO CAN BE INSTITUTED HEIRS. 

I. Those can be instituted heITs who have testamentary ca
pacity relatIvely to the tt:&t.ltor'. 2. One who 1& classed among 
the dedulClz cannot be mstltuted heir, because he 1& a foreIgner, 
for whose benefit a testament cannot be made". 3. A JUDlan 
Latm can be mstltuted heir', and can take up the Inhentance, 
prOVIded he be a Roman Cltlzen at the time of the testator's death, 
or Within the penod for cretlon', but If he have contmued to be 
a Latm, he is prohibited from takmg the Inhentance by the Lex 
JUDla. The same rule IS apphed to an unmarried person by 
reason of the Lex J uha". 4. An uncertam person cannot be 
instltuted heir, as for Instance m thiS way: "Whoever shall 
first come to my funeral, let hun be my heir 7 i" for a testator's 
into!ntlon ought to be clear. 5. N either a mumclpa! corpora-

1 Gaius, IL 117. 
I On the variOUS senses of testa· 

mmtl /actlQ, see note on Galus, 11. 

114· 
.I Ill. 1. 25. 11. 110. 

• 1&. 1. '23. 24, 11. 110. 
6 16. XXII. 27. 
I 16. II. II I. 
f ThIS mIe applies to legacies 

also, see XXIV. 18, Gaius, II. 238 . 
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possunt, quoniam incertum corpus est, et neque cemere uni· 
uersi, neque pro haede gerere possunt, ut heredes fiant: sena
tusconsulto tamen concessum est, ut a bbertis suis heredes in
stitui possint. Sed fideicommissa hereditas municipibus restitui 
potest; denique hoc senatusconsulto prospectum est. 6. Deos 
heredes instituere non possumus praeter eos, quos senatuscon
sultts constitutionibusue principum instituere concessum est, 
sicuti Iouem Tarpeium, Apollinem Dldymaeum Mileti, Martem 
in Gallia, Mineruam Iliensem, Herculem Gaditanum, Dianam 
Efesiam, Matrem deorum Sipylenem, quae Smyrnae colitur, et 
Caelestem Selenen deam Carthaginis. 

7. Seruos heredes instltuere possumus, nostros cum liber
tate, alIenos sine bbertate, commulUS cum libertate uel sine 
libertate. 8. Eum seruum, qui tantum 10 bonis noster est, nec 
cum bbertate heredem instituere possumus, quia Latinitatem 
consequitur, quod non proficit ad hereditatem capiendam. 

tion nor its members can be instituted heirs I, because the body 
is an uncertalD one, and can neither collectively make a aetion 
nor act m the character of heirs, so as to become heirs: but 
by a senalus~ollSuitum It has been conceded that they can be 
instttuted heirs by their own freedmen. An inheritance, how
ever, that has been left by way of fo/ti-mnmlSsum can be 
debvered over to the members of a municipal corporation j in 
fact, thls is laid down by the same smaluHonsuitum. 6. We 
cannot instttute the gods as heirs, save those whose institu
tion has been permitted by smatus~onsulJa or by imperial 
constitutions, as Tarpeian Jove, Dldymaean Apollo of Maletus, 
Mars in Gaul, MlOerva of Ilium, Hercules of Gades, Diana of 
Ephesus, the Slpylenian mother of the gods, worshipped at 
Smyrna, and Selene Coelestis, the goddess of Carthage. 

7· We can institute slaves as helrB"; with a gift o.f liberty, 
if they belong to us; without a gift of liberty, if they are owned 
by other people j with or without a gift of liberty, if they are 
owned in common by ourselves and others. 8. A slave who 
is ours by Bonitary title alone we cannot institute heir even with 
a gift of liberty, because (by the gift of hberty) he attains the 
Latin status, and this is not available for the purpose of taking 

Go 

J PliDy. £1. v. 7; D. 38. 30 I. I.; D. 36. I. '7. pro 
I Galus, JL 185-lgo. 
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9. Alienos seruos heredes instituere possumus eos tMIIum, quo
rum cum dominis testamenti factionem habemus. 10. Com
munis seruus cum libertate reete quidem heres instituitur quasi 
proprius pro parte nostra; sine bbertate autem quasi alienus 
propter socii partem. I I. Proprius seruus cum bbertate heres 
instltutus si quidem in eadem causa permansent, ex testamento 
liber et heres fit, id est necessarius; 12. quod si ab ipso tes
tatore uiuente manumissus uel alienatus sit, suo arbltrio uel 
iussu emptoris heredltatem adire potest. sed si sine bbertate 
sit institutus, omnino non consisbt institutio. 13. Alienus 
seruus heres institutus si quidem in ea causa permanserit, iussu 
domini debet heredltatem adire; quod si uiuo testatore manu
missus aut alienatus a domino fuerit, aut suo arbitrio aut iussu 
emptoris potent adire heredltatem. 

an inheritance'. 9. Slaves belonging to other people we can 
only mstitute heirs when we have testamentary capacity in 
reference to their masters'. 10. A slave who is the common 
property of ourselves and others is duly instituted heir with a 
gift of hberty, inasmuch as he is ours so far as our own share in 
him is concerned; and without a gift of bberty, inasmuch as he 
is another's property so far as our partner's share in him is con
cerned'. II. Our own slave when instituted heir with a gift of 
liberty, becomes free and heir under the testament, i.e. "neces· 
sary" heir, provided only he contlDue in the same condlbOn 4 j 
12. but if he be manumitted or ahenated by the testator him
self during his lifetime, he can enter upon the inhentance of 
his own accord or by order of his purchaser. If, however, he 
be instlblted without a gift of liberty, the IDStltution is altogether 
ineffectual'. 13. Where a slave who is owned by some olher 
person has been insbtuted heir, in the event of hiS contmumg 
in the same condition he ought to enter upon the inhentance 
by his master's order; but If he be manumitted or alienated 
by his master dunng the testator's lifetime he will be able 

1 XXII. 3. 
I D '18. 5. 31. pr.; D. 18. S. 52. 
4 Cujac,us In hIS commentary ad 

loco says: "If he 15 instituted With 
a gift of liberty, he becomes the 
fo.>le property of the other partner 
(I. (8), and therefore the whole Ill' 

hen lance goes to that partner: if 
Without a gtft of liberty, the IIlhent· 
IUIce IS diVided between the partner 
and the heir of ·the tes.talor." 

4 GalUS, II. 188. 
Ii 16. 11. 187. But Justinian naled 

othel'WtSe. See 111#. U. 14. pro 
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14. Sui heredes utl Jzemles instituendi sunt uel exheredandi. 
sui autem heredes sunt hberi, quos in potestate habemus, tam 
naturales quam adoptiui: item uxor, quae in manu est, et nurus, 
quae in manu est fill~ quem in potestate habemus. IS. Pos
tumi quoque liberi, id est, qui in utero sunt, si tales sunt, ut 
nati in potestate nostra futuri sint, suorum heredum numero 
sunt. 16. Ex suis heredibus filius quidem neque heres insti
tutus, neque nominatim exheredatus, non patitur were testa
mentum. 17. Reliqu~e uero personae liberorum, uelut filia, 
nepos, neptis, si praeteritae sint, ualet testamentum, quo scriptis 
heredlbus adcrescunt, suis quidem heredlbus in partem uirilem, 
extraneis autem in partem dimidiam. 18. Postumi quicunque 
liberi cuiuscumque sexus omiss~ quod ualuit testamentum, 
agnatione rumpunt. 19. Eos, qui in utero sunt, si natl sui 

to enter upon the inheritance either of his own accord or by 
order of his purchaser l • 

14- Sui lzertda must be either instituted heirs or disin
herited'. Now sui lzerttks are the descendants whom we have 
under our potatas, whether natural or adopted; also a Wife 
who is under manus, and a daughter-in-law who is under the 
manus of a son wllo is himself under potalas. IS. After-born 
descendants too, that is, those still in the womb I, if they be 
such as would have been under our poltstas If born, are classed 
among sui lzermu·. 16. The fact of one of the SUI Iztrtdes 
being a son neither instituted heir nor dlsmherited by name, 
prevents the testament from being valid·. 17. If other classes 
of descendants, a daughter for instance or a grandson, or a 
granddaughter, be passed over, the testament is valid, but they 
attach themselves therein to the appomted heirs'; to SUI herda, 
for a proportional portion, to extraneous heirs for one-half the 
estate 7. 18. Any after-born descendants of either sex, if not 
named, by their after birth make void a testament which 
otherwise was valid'. 19. Those who are in the womb we can 

1 Gaius, It. 189. 
I /b. II. u3. 138-1.43. 156, 159. 
• Sc. at the time the tel.tament 

IS made. Sec Dote OD GlUlIS, I. 
1+7. 

• Gaius, II. liO-l3of, W. 4-
, /6. 11.123. 

• .. These omitted pe1"101IS do not 
become hellS in opposlllon to the 
testament. but become heirs u; tes
ta mnrto as though tacitly instituted 
therein." Huscbkc. 

7 Galus. U. 124. 
• /11. II. 130-1340 
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Rules as t() P()S/umi. [XXIl 20-23-

heredes nobis futuri sint, possumus instituere heredes: si qui
dem post mortem nostram nascantur, ex iure ciuili; si uero 
uiuentibus nobis, ex lege Iunia. 

20. FJlIUS, qui in potestate est, si non instituatur heres, D~ 
minatim exheredari debet; reliqui sui heredes utriusque sexus 
aut nominatim aut inter ceteros. 21. Postumus filius nomina
tim exheredandus est; filia postuma ceteraeque postumae femi
nae ue1 nominatim ue1 inter ceteros; dummodo inter ceteros 
exheredatis aliquid legetur. 22. Nepotes et pronepotes cete
rique masculi postumi praeter filium uel nominatim uel inter 
ceteros cum adiectione legati sunt exheredandi; sed tutius est 
tamen nominatim eos exheredari; et id obseruatur magis. 

23. Emancipatos liberos ulriusque saw quamuis iure ciuili 
neque heredes instituere neque exheredare necesse sit, tamen 
praetor iubet, si non instituantur heredes, exheredari, masculos 

institute as heirs, supposing they would have been sui luretles to 
us in case they had been born; by virtue of the civil law, if 
their birth take place after our death; but if in our hfetlme, by 
virtue of the Lex Junia. 

20. If a son who is under p()testas be not instituted heir he 
ought to be disinhented by name; all other sui heredes of either 
sex may be dISinherited either by name or in a general 
clause I. 21. An after-born son must be disinherited by name, 
an after-born daughter and other after-born female descendants 
either by name, or in a general clause, proVided, however, 
that some legacy be left to those who are dismherited in a 
general clause'. 22. Grandsons and great-grandsons and other 
after-born males, except a son, must be dlsmhented either by 
name or in a general clause, With the addition of a legacy; it 
is, however, safer that they be dismherited by name, and that is 
the more usual practlce. 

23. As to emancipated children of either sex, although by 
the civil law it is not necessary either to instltute them hellS or 
to disinherit them, yet the Praetor orders that unless they be 
instituted as heirs they shall be disinherited, if males by name, 
but if females (either by name) or in general clause, otherwise 

1 Galus, 11. 17 7, 128. 
I 16. II. 130-132. It wtll be 

obse"ed that GalUS insISts on a 
ma1e~ bemg disiDhented by 

name, and does not agree with 
Ulplan, that, unless he be a soD, he 
may be dlSllihented "'Ur ctldnw 
WIth a legacy. 
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XXII. 24-27.] Crt/ion. 

omnes nominatim, feminas uel inter ceteros j ahoquin contra 
tabulas bonorum possessionem eis polbcetur. 

240 Inter necessarios heredes, id est seruos cum libertate 
heredts scnptos, et suos et necessarios, id est bberos, qui in po
testate sunt, iure ciUlh mhll interest: nam utrique etiam inuiti 
heredes sunt. sed iure praetorio SUIS et necessariis heredlbus 
abstinere se a parentzs heredltate permittltur, necessanis autem 
tantum heredibus abstinendi potestas non datur. 

25. Extraneus heres siquldem cum cretlOne sit heres insti
tutus, cemendo fit heres j si uero sine cretione, pro herede ge
rendo. 26. Pro herede gerit, qui rebus hereditariis tamquam 
dominus utitur, uelut qui auctJonem rerum hereditariarum facit, 
aut seruis hereditariis clbaria dat. 27. Cretio est certorum 
dierum spatium, quod datur instituto heredi ad deliberandum, 
utrum expM"mt ei adire heredltatem Dec ne, uelut: TITIVS 

he promises them possession of the goods as against the testa
ment l • 

24. Between hntnes n«essarii, that is, slaves appointed as 
heirs WIth a gift of bberty, and hntties sui tt Neessarii, that is, 
descendants under po/eslas, there is no distinction accordmg to 
the civil law, for both these classes are heirs even agamst their 
will j but by the Praetorian law the pnvllege is accorded to 
hntdes sui d n«essarii of renounclDg their ancestor's inherit
ance, whJlst to Iltrelks n«tssan, alone this pnvJlege IS not 
accorded". 

25. If an extraneous heir have been instituted "with cretion," 
he becomes heir by the act of cretion: but if he have been 
instituted "without cretion" he becomes heir by acting as 
heir·. 26. A man acts as heir who makes use of the effects 
belonging to the mhentance as though owner, as for instance 
where he puts up the effects to auction, or gives provisions to 
the slaves belonging to the inhentance4 • 27." Cretion" is a 
space of certain days which is given to the instituted heir 
for the purpose of deliberating whether it be advisable for 
him to enter upon the inheritance or not: as for instance (in 
the following direction): "TltiUS, be thou heir and make thy 

1 Gaius, II. 135. 
I 16. II. 153. 156, 158. Htntles 

flKulflrii had however the 6nu
.fieUnn upartJlumu, which enabled 
them to deduct any acqUISlUoDl 

they had made since the testator's 
death. Galus, II. 55. 

4 II. IL 166-168. 
• Cic. jrP Qlulld. ... 15. 
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Yarieties of Crdion. [XXII. 28-32. 

HERES ESTO CERNITOQVE IN DIEBVS CE1'iTVM PROXIMIS, QVIBVS 

SCIERIS POTERISQVE. NISI ITA CREVERIS, EXHERES ESTO. 

28. Cemere est uerba cretionis dicere ad hunc modum: QYOD 

ME MEYIVS HEREDEM INSTITVIT, EAM HEREDITATEM ADEO CER· 

NOQVE. 29. Sine cretione heres institutus si constituerit, nolle 
se heredem esse, statim excluditur ab hereditate, et amplius 
eam adire non potest. 30. Cum cretione uero heres instltutus 
sicut cemendo fit heres, ita non aliter excluditur, quam si intra 
diem cretlonis nc;>n creuerit: ideoque etiamsi constituerit, nolle 
se heredem esse, tamen, si supersmt dies cretionis, paenitentia 
actus cemendo heres fieri potest. 

31. Cretio aut uulgans dlcitur aut continua: uulgaris, in 
qua adiciuntur haec uerba: QVIBVS SCIERIS POTERISQVE; con
tinua, in qua non adiciuntur. 32. Ei, qui uulgarem cretionem 
habet, dies illi duntaxat computantur, qUlbus scilt, se heredem 
institutum esse, et potuit cemere j ei uero, qui continuam habet 

cretion within the next one hundred days after thou hast 
knowledge and ability, but if thou dost not so make thy 
cretlon, be dlsmhented '." 28. To make cretlOn is to utter the 
words of cretlon in tIllS way: "Smce Maevius has instituted 
me heir, I enter upon that inhentance and make my crehon 
for it." 29. If he who has been instituted heir without cretion, 
have declared that he will not be heir, he is forthWIth excluded 
from the inhentance, and has no further opportunity of entering 
upon itl. 30. But in like manner as he who is instituted heIr 
With cretion becomes heir by the act of cretion, so he IS not 
excluded on any other ground than that of not having made 
his cretion ~ithin the period limited; and therefore although 
he may have decided that he Will not be heir, yet if any por
tion of the limited period remains, by repenting this act and by 
making crehon he can become heira• 

31. Cretlon is styled either common or continuous: com
mon cretion being the one In whIch these words are added, 
" after thou hast knowledge and ability;" continuous, the one 
in which they are not added·. 32. Against him who has the 
common cretion those days only are reckoned during which he 
knew that he was instituted heir and was able to decide, whilst 

1 Gaius, II. 164-166. 
• III. u. 169. 

a III. II. 168. 
• III. u. 171. 
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XXII. 33, 34-] Su~lfilulifJ1l t1 Htirs. 

aetionem, etiam illi dies computautur, quibus ignorauit se he
redem institutum, aut sciuit quidem, sed non potuit cemere. 

33. Heredes aut instituti dicuntur aut substltuti: tnstiluli, 
qui primo gradu scripti sunt; substitut~ qui secundo gradu uel 
seql1entibus heredn scripti sunt, uelu/: Tn-IVS HERES ESTO 

CERNITOQVE IN DIEBVS PROXIIIUS CENTVld, QVIBVS seIES POTE

RISQVE. QP'OD HI ITA CREVERIS, EXHERES ESTO. TVNC MEVIVS 

HERES ESTO CERNITOQVE IN DlEBVS CEHTP'M et rehqua. simi
liter et deinceps substitui potest. 

34- Si sub inperfecta aetione heres institutus sit, id est non 
adiectis his uerbis: 51 NON CREVERIS, EXHERES ESTO, sed si ita: 
SI NON CREVERIS, TVNC MEYlVS HERES ESTO, cemendo quidem 
superior inferiorem excludit; non cemendo autem, sed pro he
rede gerendo in partem admittlt substitutum: sed postea diuus 
Marcus constituit, ut et pro herede gerendo ex asse fiat heres. 

against him who has continuous cretion those days also are 
reckoned during which he was unaware of having been insti
tuted heir, or did know it but could not declde l • 

33. Heirs are said to be either instituted or substituted. 
Those are instituted who have been inscribed heirs m the first 
degree, those are substituted who are inscnbed in the second 
or following degrees, thus: "TltIUS, be thou heir, and decide 
within the next one hundred days after thou shalt have know
Jedge and ability, but unless thou shalt so decide be dlSin
hented. In that case, Maevius, be thou my heir, and decide 
within the next one hundred days, &c." And so in similar terms 
can successive substitutions be made'. 

34. If an heir have been instituted under an imperfect 
cretlon, that is, without the addition of the words: "If thou 
dost not decide, be dlsmherited," but only in this form: "If 
thou dost not decide, then, Maevius, be thou heir," by the act 
of deciding the first heir excludes the one after him, whilst 
by not deCiding, but by actmg as heir, the first helt admits 
the substituted heir into a half of the inheritance'. The Em
peror Marcus, however, afterwards enacted by a Constitution, 
that even by acting as helt the first-named person becomes 

1 Gaias, II. 17', 173. able that Gaius says DOthmg about 
I 16.11. 174' the COnstltuUon of Mucus. 
• ./6. 11. 177, 178. It is remaIk. 
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.BroRen Ttslammls. [XXIIL 1-3-

quodsi neque creuerit, neque pro herede gesserit, ipse exclu
dltur, et substitutus ex asse fit heres. 

TIT. XXllI. QVEMADMODVM TESTAMENTA R.VMPVNTVll. 

I. Testament1l111 iure factum infirmatur duobus modis, si 
ruptum aut irritum factum sit 

2. Rumpitur testamentum mutatione, id est, si postea aliwl 
testamentum iure factum sit; item agnatione, id est, si suus 
heres agnascatur, qui neque heres institutus, neque ut oportet 
exheredatus sit 3. Agnascitur suus heres aut agnascendo, aut 
adoptando, aut in manum conueniendo, aut in locum sui here
dis succedendo, ue1ut nepos mortuo filio uel emancipato, aut 
manumissione, id est, si filius ex prima secundaue mancipatione 
manumissus reuersus sit in patris potestatem. 

heir to the whole. But if he have neither decided nor acted as 
heir, he is excluded, and the subsbtute becomes heir to the 
whole inheritance. 

XXIII. How TESTAMENTS ARE BR.OKEN. 

I. A testament, though made in proper legal form, is invali
dated in two ways, if it be broken, or if it be rendered in
effectual. 

2. A testament is broken by a change, that is, if another 
testament have been afterwards made in proper legal form. So 
too it is broken by agnatiOn, that is, when a S1lliS Izeres is agnated 
who has been neither instttuted heIr nor disinherited lD the 
form prescnbed·. 3. A suus heres IS agnatecl either byafter
birth, or by adoption I, or by commg under manus-, or by suc
ceedmg to the posItIon of a suus lteres', as a grandson does to 
that of a deceased or emancipated son, or by manumIssion, 
that is, if a son who has been manumitted after a first or 
second mancipatJon has reverted to hIS father's jQ/eslas l • 

1 Gaius, II. '44. 131. 
a 16. II. 138. 
I 16. 11. J 39. III. 3. 
• 16.1L Il3. 

6 16. II. 141. III. 6. A .. to lhe 
phrase "ex pnma IIeCIlIIdave mana
panoDe," lee x. t. Galus, J. 132. 
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XXIII. 4-7.] .BOIUlnl1ll Possusio. 

4- Irritum fit testamentum, 51 testa/or capite diminutus 
fuerit, aut si iure facto testamento nemo extzterit heres. 

S. Si is, qui testamentum fecit, ab hostibus captus sit, tes
tamentum eius ualet, si quidem reuersus fuerit, iure posthmmii; 
si uero ibi decesserit, ex lege Cornelia, quae perinde succes
sionem eius confirmat, atque &i in ciultate deces&lsset 

6. Si septem signis testium signatum SIt testamentum, licet 
iure cluili ruptum uel irritum factum sit, praetor scriptls here
dibus iuxta tabulas bonorum possessionem dat, si testator et 
cluis Romanus et suae potestatis, cum mouretur, fUlt; quam 
bonorum possessionem cum reo id est cum effectu, habent, si 
nemo alius iure heres sit 

7. Liberis inpuberibus in potestate manentibus, tam natis 
quam postumis, heredes substituere parentes possunt duphcl 
modo, id est aut eo, IJUO extraneis, ut, si heredes non extltennt 

4. A testament is made ineffectual where a testator has 
suffered ((ZltilS d'nll1lulw l , or where there is no SUlVlvmg heIr 
under a testament legally made. 

S. When a person who has made a testament has been 
captured by the enemy, his testament is valId; if he return, by 
virtue of the rule of posthminy'; but If he dIe, by the Lex Cor
nelia', which confirms hIs succession in hke manner as if he 
had died in the state. 

6. If a testament have been sealed with the seals of seven 
witnesses, though It may have become broken or ineffectua1 
according to the CIvil law, yet the Praetor gives possession 
of the goods in accordance WIth the testator's ooectlons to the 
appointed heirs, provided the testator was a Roman citlzen and 
SUI juns at the tlme of his death'; and this possession such 
heirs take 'cum re',' that is effectually, provIded there be no 
one else legally heir. 

7. To descendants who are under the age of puberty and still 
subject to poIts/as, whether they be bom or after-born, theIr 
ascendants can SubstItute heirs in two ways, VlZ. either in the 
form prescribed for making a substltuted heir to extraneous 

I Gaius, II. 145-
• x. 4. Galus, 1. 129. 
• For further Information as to 

this kz, see D. 28. I. n, 28. 3. 15. 

35. 2. 18. pr., 38. 16. I. pro 
• XXVIII. 6. Galus, 11. '19. 
• XXVIlI. 13. Galli&, 11.1411,149. 

ilL 35-37. 
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Legacies. [XXIII.8-XXIV. I. 

hberi, substitutus heres fiat; aut propno iure, id esl, uI si post 
mortem parentis heredes facti intra pubertatem decessennt, 
substitutus heres fiat. 8. Etiam exheredatzs filiis substltuere 
parentibus licet. 9- Quemuis, non aliter lamen inpuberi filio 
substituere quis heredem potest, quam si slbi heredem insti
tuent uel ipsum filium uel quemlibet alium. 

10. Mllites IJUO modo cumque fecerint testamenta, ualent, 
id est etiam sine legitima obseruatione. nam pnncipalibus con
stitutionibus permissum est Illis, quo modo cumque uellent, 
CIuo modo cumque possent, testari. sed quod testamentum 
milts contra iurts regulam fecit, ita demum ualet, si ue1 in cas
tris mortuus sit, uel post missionem intra annum. 

TIT. XXIV. DE LEGATIS. 

I. Legatum est, quod legis modo, id est imperatiue testa-

heirs, so that if the descendants do not become heirs the sub
sbtute shall become heir; or in a special manner, so that the 
substitute shall become heir in case those who have been made 
heirs should die under the age of puberty and after their 
ascendant's deathl. 8. Ascendants are allowed to make substi· 
tubons even to disinherited children ". 9. A person cannot 
substitute anybody as heir to a son under years of puberty 
except he have previously instituted as heir to himself either 
that son or some other one else·. 

10. In whatever manner soldiers may have made their testa
ments, they are valid, that is, even without any legal fonn. For 
by certain Imperial Consbtutions they have been pnvileged to 
declare their mtentions as they will and as they can 4. But 
where a soldier has made a testament contrary to the rule of 
law, It is only valid if he have died either on service or within a 
year after hiS discharge. 

XXIV. ON LEGACIES. 

I. A legacy is that which is left by testament in legal fonn, 

1 Gaaus, u. 179-181. 
• /6. 11. 182, 1113. 
J D. 28. 6. I. it 28.6. 2. 1-4, 28. 

6.10·4. 
• I. 20. Gaias, U. 109-111, 
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XXIV. 2-8.] L'Stl'Y by Vi"duation. 

mento relinquitur. nam ea, quae precatiuo modo relinquuntur, 
fideicommissa uocantur. 

2. Legamus autem quattuor modis: per uindicationem, per 
damnationem, sinendi modo, per praeceptionem. 3. Per uin
dicationem his uerbis legamus: DO LEGO, CAPITO, SVMlTO, SIBI 

HABETO; 4- per damnationem his uerbis: HERES MEVS DAMNAS 

ESTO DARE, DATO, I'ACITO, HEREDEM MEVM DARE IVBEO; S. si
nendi modo ita: HERES MEVS DAMNAS Ecrro SINERE LVCIVM 

TITIVM SVMERE ILL.Ul REM SIBIQVE HABERE; 6. per praecep
tionem sic: LVCIVS TITIVS ILLAM REM PRAECIPITO. 

7. Per uindicatlonem legari possunt res, quae utroque tem
pore ex iUl"t Quiritium testatoris fuerunt, mortIs, et quom testa
mentum faciebat, praeterquam si pond ere, numero, mensum 
contineantur; in his enim satis est, si uel mortis dumtaxat tem
pore nus fuerint ex iure Quiritium. 8. Per damnationem om
nes res ltgari possunt, etiam quae non sunt testatoris, dummodo 

that is, imperatively. For those bequests which are made pre
catively are called fo/Nommissa. 

2. N ow we make legacies in four ways: by 'lJiruliuzlio, by 
tlam1llllio, 'sinmdi tII()(/Q,' by praeaptio1• 3. We give a legacy 
by vindication in these words: "I give and bequeath," "ac
quire," "take," "have for himself"j" 4. by damnation in 
these words: "Let my heir be bound to give," "give," .. do," 
"I order my heir to gives j" S. by form of sufferance thus: 
"Let my heir be bound to suffer Lucius Tlbus to take that 
thing and to have it for himself·;" 6. by praeception, thus : 
" Let Lucius Titius first take that thing· ... 

7. By vindication those thmgs can be left in legacy which 
were the testator's property in Quiritary right at both times, 
i.t. at the time of hIS death and at the time when he made his 
testament, unless they are dependent on weight, number or 
measure j for as to these it is sufficient if they were the testa
tor's property in Quiritary right at the time of his death only·. 
8. All things can be left by damnation, even those which are 
not the testator's, provided, however, they are such as can be 

1 Gaius, II. 192. 
• 16. 11. 193. 
• D. u. 201. 

• 16. II. 109. 
I lb. II. 116 

• 16.11. l¢. 
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Joint or S(fJ~,.aI Legacies. [XXIV. 9-12. 

tales sint, quae dari possint. 9. Liber homo aut res populi aut 
sacra aut religiosa nec per damnation em !egari potest, quoniam 
dari non potest. 10. Sinendi modo 1tgari possunt res propriae 
testatoris et heredis eius. I I. Per praeceptionem )egari pas
sunt res, quae etiam per uindicationem. 

I I a. Si ea res, quae non fuit utroque tempore testatoris ex 
iure Quirinum, per uindicationem legati sit, licet iure ciuili nOD 
ualeat legatum, tamen senatusconsulto Neroniano eonfirmatur; 
quo cautum est, ut quod minus pactis uerbis legatum est, per
inde sit ac si optimo iure legatum es.ret: opbmum autem ius 
legati per damnationem est. 

12. Si duobus eadem res per uindicationem legata sit, siue 
coniunctIm, uelut TITIO ET SElO HOMINEM STICHVM DO LEGO, 

siue tiuiulldim, ue/ut TITIO HOMINEM STICHVM DO LEGO, SEIO 

EVNDEM HOMINEM DO LEGO, concursu parUs fiunt; non eo,.. 

given J. 9. A free man, or anything belonging to the populus, or 
a thing that is sacred, or religious', cannot be legacled even 
by damnation, because it cannot be given. 10. By form of 
sufferance things belongmg to the testator himself or his heir 
can be legacied '. I I. Anything capable of being legacied by 
,indication can be legacied also by praeception 4. 

IIa. Where a thing that was not the testators property 
by Quiritary tItle at both (the above.mentioned) times has been 
left by vindIcation, though by the civil law the legacy is not 
valid, yet it is upheld by the senalus-con.rul/um Ntronianum.. in 
which It was enacted that when a legacy is made by inapt words 
it shall be the same as if it had been made in the most advanta
geous form, and the most advantageous form of legacy is that 
by damnation '. 

12. Where the same thing has been left to two persons by 
vindication, whether jointly, as "I give and bequeath to TltiUS 
and Seius my slave Sttchus," or severally, as for instance, "I 
give and bequeath to Titius my slave Stichus, I give and be
queath the same slave to Seius';" half goes to each, if they 
join in accepting; but in the case of one not accepting, his 
part used to accrue to the other according to the Clru law: but 

1 GllIUS. II. '02, 203. 

• '6. II ... 
• JII. II. 210. 

4 '6. II. 120. 
I /6. II. 197. Frag. Villi&. § 8S. 
• Gaiua, lL 1990 
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XXIV. 13-16.] 

cunente altero pars eius iure civili alteri adcrescebat: sed post 
legem Papiam Poppaeam non capientis pars caduca fit 13. Si 
per damnationem eadem res duobus legata sit, si quidem con
iunctzm, singulis partes debentur (et non capientis pars iure 
ciulli in hereditate remanebat; nunc autem caduca fit); quodsi 
disiunctun, singulis solidum debetur. 

140 Optione autem legati per uindicationem data, uelut 
TITIYS HOMINEM OPTATO, ELEGITO, legatarii 6t electio, idem
que est et si tacite data sit opliD /we modo: TITIO HOMINEM DO 

LECO. si tJel'O per tiam1llliltJnem, uelut HERES MEYS DAMNAS 

ESTO TITIO HOMINEM DARE, heredis electio est 9t1D11 uelit 
dare. 

IS. Ante heredis institutionem legari non potest, quoniam 
uis et potestas lestamenti ab heredis instltutione incipit 16. 
Etiam post mortem heredis legari non potest, ne ab heredis 

since the passing the lex Papia Poppaea, the share of him who 
does not take becomes a lapse I. 13. Where the same thing 
has been left by damnation to two persons, if it be jointly, 
then half is due to each (and the share of the one who did not 
take used to remain the inheritance accordmg to the civil law, 
but now becomes a lapse); but if it be severally, then the 
whole is due to them individually·. 

140 In the case of an optional legacy being given by way 
of vmdication, for instance in the words: "Titius, do thou 
choose or select a slave," the selection is with the legatee; and 
the rule is also the same if the option be given tacltly~, in this 
form: "I give and bequeath a slave to Tltlus." But If it be by 
way of damnation, for instance, "Let my heir be bound to 
give a slave to Tltius," the heir has a right to elect what slave 
he will giVe. 

1 S. No legacy can be inserted before the institution of the 
heir, since the whole force and power of a testament start from 
the instltution of the heir·. 16. Also no legacy can be left (to 

1 Gaius, u. ~06-208. 
I IIJ n. ~05. 
a We follow Hoschke's coojec

tuml reacilog. CUJ&C1US su~ts 
.. 51 taate legaverim hominem, • I.e. 
"u I have given by legacy tJ man 
WIthout farther spec:i6catlOD, " which 
accorda in sase with what H1IIChke 

supplies, although the meamng or 
tacite IS somewhat dUl'ereut In the 
two cases. 

See D. 33. 5. 'J. pro and I, D. SO • 
J. 108. 'I, D. so. I. 110, D. 31. I. 
43· 3-

t Gaius, u. "90 
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Invalid Ugaml. [XXIV. 17-19. 

herede legari uideatur, quod iuris ciuilis ratio non patitur. in 
mortis autem heredls tempus legari potest, ue1ut CVM HERES 

MOJUETVR. 

17. Poenae causa legari non potest poenae autem causa 
Ugatur, quod coercendi heredis causa relinquitur, ut faciat quid 
aut non facial, non ut ad legatarium pertineat, ut puta hoc 
modo: 51 FILIAM TVAM IN MATRIMONIVM TITIO CONLOCAVERIS, 

DECEM MUlA 5EIO DATO. 

18. Incertae personu legari non potest, ueluti QVICVMQVE 

FILIO MEO FIUAM SVAM IN MATRIMONIJI'M CONLOCAVER.lT, Itl 

HERES 1I4EVS TOT MILIA DATO. sub certa tamen demonstra
tione incertae personae legan potest, ue1ut EX COGNATIS MEIS, 

QVI NVNC SVNT, QVI PRIMVS AD FVNV5 MEVK VENER.IT, Itl 

HERES MEV5 ILLVD DATO. 

19. Neque ex falsa demonstratione, neque ex falsa causa 

take effect) after the heir's death, for fear that there be an ap
pearance of a legacy being made chargeable on the heir of the 
heIr, which the pnnciples of the civil law do not allow I. But a 
legacy can be left (to take effect) at the time of the heir's 
death, as in this form: "When the heir shall be dying." 

17. A legacy cannot be left by way of penalty; and a 
legacy is by way of penalty when something is left for the pur
pose of constraining the heir to do or not to do an act, and not 
for the purpose of giving something to the legatee", as for 
instance in this way: "If thou bestow thy daughter in mar
riage on Tltius, give 10,000 sesterces to Seius." 

J 8. A legacy cannot be left to an uncertain person; for 
instance, thus: "Whosoever shall have bestowed his daughter 
in marriage on my son, do thou, my heir, give him so many 
thousand sesterces." A legacy can however be left to an un
certain person under a definite description, for instance thus: 
.. Do thou, my heir, give such and such a thing to him of my 
relations now existing who shall first come to my funeral"." 

1 9. A legacy is not rendered ineffectual either by a false 

1 Gaius, II. 232. 
I I6. lJ. 235. This rule, as well 

as those In the two precedmg para
b'lRphs, Justmum abolllhed; al
though he retamed the rule that 

heirs could not be charged WIth a 
penalty on non-performance of an 
Impossible. Immoral or illegal RcL 
See but. II. 20. 34-36. 

I GalUS, II. 2311. 
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XXIV. 20-23.] ImmIiIJ u,aau. 
legatum infirmatur. falsa demonstratio est uelut TITIO FVNDVIoI, 

QVEM A TITIO EMI, DO LEGO, cum is fundus a Titio emptus non 
sit. falsa causa est uelut TITIO, QVONIAM NEGOTIA MEA CURA

vrr, FVNDVM DO LEGO, ut negotia eius numquam TltiUS cu
rasset. 

20. A legatario legari non potest. 2 I. Legatum ab eo 
c:mtum dari potest, qui lures inslltulUs est: ideoque filio fami
liae herede instituto uel seruo, neque a patre neque II domino 
1egari potest. 22. Heredi a semet ipso ltgari non potest. 
23. Ei, qui in potestate, manu mancipioue est scripti heredis, 
sub conditione legari potest, ut requiratur, quo tempore dies 

desaiption or by a false consideration'. A false description is 
such as this: "The estate which I bought of Tltius I gtve and 
bequeath to Titius," when in fact the estate was not bought of 
Tltius. A false consideration is as follows: .. I give and bequeath 
to Titius that estate, in consideration of his havmg managed my 
busmess," whereas TltiUS never had managed the testator's 
busmess. 

20. A legacy cannot be charged upon a legatee. 21. A 
legacy can only be charged upon the person who has been 
appomted heir in a testament'; and therefore if ajillus:/alllzlias 
or a slave be instituted heir, a legacy cannot be charged upon 
hiS father or his master". 22. A legacy cannot be left to the 
heir, charged upon hImself". 23. A legacy can be left condi
tionally to a person who is under the POlulas, ma1l11S or 11lan
eplum of the appointed heir; so that the questIOn to be asked 
wlil be whether he is not under the polulas of the hell at the 

1 Just Inst. n. 20. 30 and 31. 
I Galus, II. 260, 27" The words 

II heres JD~htutus est" are supphed 
by Huscbke; CUJIlC'US s~ted II ex 
sua pel SODa IDStitUtus est 

a Sc. it cannot be dunged upon 
them, although they get the Inhent
ance by consentIng to the son's or 
slave's acceptance. That thIs IS the 
meaning IS plain from IL stnklngly 
l1IIalogous dIctum In D. 28. 6. 8. I. 

" An example of the apphcalton 
of lhis rule IS giTal in D. So. I. 

116. I. A and B are coheirs of an 
~t:lte in eql1lll portIOns, and a 
speCIfic field IS ¢ven as a legacy to 
B, C and D: B s ~hare of that field 
WIll be one,slXth, C's or D's five
twelfths. For B, C, D conjOin In 
dIVIding the mOIety of the field which 
Appertained to A as herr: but the 
other mOiety, appertalDJDg to B as 
herr, C and D alone diVIde; lor B 
cannot have a legacy cb:nged upon 
himself, and so a~ to that 1DOrel)' the 
legacy IS to C and D only. 
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Ltgacy oj USlljrNcl. [XXIV. 24-27. 

legati cedit, an in potestate heredls non sit. 24- Ei, cuius in 
potestate, manu mancipioue est heres scnptus, legari jKJtest 
dzam sill4 condzdQII4: si lamen heres all tQ Indus szt, Itgatum 
«J1tStlJui non potest. 

25. Sicut smgulae res legari possunt, ita uniuersarum quo
que summa, id est pars legari potest, quae species parbtio 
apptUalur: ut puta MC modo: HERES MEVS CVM TITIO HERE
DITATEM MEAM PARTITO, DIVIDJTOj quo casu dimidia pars 
bonorum ntio legata uidetur: potest autem et alia pars, uelut 
tertia uel quarta, legari. 

26. Ususfructus legari potest iure ciuili earum rerum, qua
rum salua substantia utendIfruendi potestas est et facultasj et 
tam singularum rerum, quam plurium. 27. Senatusconsulto 
cautum est, ut etiamsi earum rerum, quae in abusu continentur, 
ut puta uin~ olei, tritici ususfructus legatus sit, legatario res 

time of vesting of the legacy'. 24. A legacy can be left even 
without condloon to a person in whose poteslas, mantIS or ma11-
apium the appointed heir IS; but if he become heir through 
hIS means he cannot take the legacy'. 

25. Just as separate things can be legacied so can an aggre
gate of thmgs, that is to say a share, which species of legacy is 
called a "partition';" as for instance in thiS way: .. Let my 
herr share and diVide my inheritance with Titiusj" in which 
case half the property is regarded as legacied to Titius: but 
of course other shares can be legacied, as a third or a fourth. 

26. By the clvll law a legacy can be left of the usufruct of 
any things which admit of their usufruct being enjoyed with
out injury to their substance; and thiS usufruct may either be 
of separate things or of several things together. 27. By a sma
tUHo1tSultll1n it was provided that even though the usufruct 
legacied be that of things valuable for consumption only, as for 
example wine, 011, com, the things are to be delivered to the 

1 Gaius. 11. ~44. 
I The ItahClzed words in the text 

are supplied by Huschke. Lath· 
mann and Hockmg, Wlthout ventur· 
!Dg on 80 bold an emendation, simply 
suggest the removal of the word 
rrm, which is indistiDct in the MS. 

This had been proposed by Cujacius 
plevlously. With either alteration 
the doctnne agrees Wlth Galus, II. 
~45, D. So. I. ~5. D. So. I. 91. pro 
D. 36. 2. 17. &c. 

a GaillS, II. 2540 
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XXIV. 28-32.] 'Yating 0/ .Lgada. 

tradantur, cautionibus interpositis de restituendis eis, cum usus
fructus ad legatarium pertinere desierit 

28. Cluitatibus omnibus, quae sub imperio p8ju/i Romani 
sunt, legari potest; idque a diuo N erua introductum, postea a 
senatu auctore Hadriano diligentius constitutum est 

29. Legatum, quod datum est, aduni potest uel eodem tes
tamento, uel codiczllis testamento confirmatis; dum tamen eo
dem modo adimatur, quo modo datum est. 

30. Ad heredem lega,tarii legata non aliter transeunt, nisi 
si iam die legatorum cedente legatarius decesserit. 3 I. Le
gatorum, quae pure uel in diem certum relicta sunt, dies cedit 
antiquo quidem iure ex mortis testatoris tempore; per le
gem autem Papiam Poppaeam ex apertis tabulis testamenti; 
eorum uero, quae sub condicione rehcta sunt, cum conditio 
extiterit. 

32. Lex Falcidia iubet, non plus quam dodrantem totius 

legatee, but security must be provided for their restitution 
when the usufruct shall cease to belong to the legatee I. 

28. A legacy can be left to any of the civic communities 
which exist under the sway of the Roman people'; a priVllege 
which was introduced by the late emperor N erva, and was 
afterwards more definitely established by the senate at the 
instance of Hadrian. 

29. A legacy when given can be adeemed either by the 
same testament, or by codicils confirmed by the testament, pro
vided, however, that the mode of its ademption be the same as 
of its bequest. 

30. Legacies do not pass to the heir of the legatee except 
the death of the legatee take place after the vesting of the 
legacies. 31. The vesting of legacies left unconditionally, or 
(to be retained) until a certain day, dated from the death of the 
testator under the old junsprudence; but by the Lex Papia 
Poppaea from the opening of the tablets of the testament; 
where, however, the legacies are left conditionally, the vesting 
dates from the time of the fulfilment of the condition. 

32. The Lex Falcidia forbids more than three-fourths of 

J Just. IlUt. II. 4. t. 
~ Though !Ill iDhcritallce CIDIIOt. UIJ. 5. 
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Fidacommissa. LXXIV. 33-XXV. 6. 

patrimonii legari, ut omnimodo quadrans integer apud heredem 
remaneat. 

33. Legatorum perperam solutorum repetitio non est. 

TIT. XXV. DE FIDEICOMMISSI5. 

T. Fideicommissum est, quod non ciuilibus uerbis, sed pre
catiue relinqultur, nec ex rigore iuris ciudls proficiscitur, sed ex 
uoluntate datur relinquentis. 2. Verha fideicommissorum in 
usu fere haec sunt: FIDEICOMMITTO, PETO, VOLO DARI et simi
lia. 3. Etiam nutu relinqui posse fideicommissum usu recep
tum est 4. Fideicommissum relinquere possunt, qui testa
mentum facere possunt, licet non fecerint: nam etiam intestato 
quis moriturus fideicommissum rehnquere potest. 5. Ea~ res 
pcr fideicommissum relinqui possunt, quae per damnationem 
lcgari possunt. 6. Fideicommissa dari possunt Ius, quiolls Ie-

an inheritance to be expended in legacies, so that a clear fourth 
may always remam With the heir I. 

33. Tht"re IS no nght of recovering legacies wrongly paid". 

xxv. ON FIDEICOMMISSA. 

T. • A .foI~icommisstlm is a devise expressed not in strict 
lcgal phraseology but by way of request; and does not take 
effect by force of the Civil Law, but is given in compliance 
With the wish of the person leaving it. 2. The phraseology of 
fideicommissa generally employed IS such as this: " I commit to 
your good faith, I ask, I Wish to be given," and so forth·" 
3. It has been estabhshed by usage that a fitiacommissum can be 
given even by a nod 4. 4. Those who can make a testament, 
although they have not made one, can leave a fideICommISsum: 
for even a man about to die intestate can leave afide1(()mmlssum$. 
5. Those things can be left by fidetcommissum which can also 
be left as legacies" by damnation "." 6. FtdCZ(OHI1IllSSa can be 

1 Gaius, II. 227. 
, 16. II. 'J83' Huschke by com

panson With thIS passage of Galus 
,uggest~ that the readlllg should 
he "per damnation em perperam" 
lJ"~tead of .. rerpcrnm." 

I 16. II. 249. 
, 16. II. 269. 
I 16. II. 2jO. 

• XXIV. 8, 25. Gaius, u. 260-
21)2. 
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XXV. 7-13.] FidciccJlIllllissa. 

gari potest 7. Latini Iuniani fideicommissum capere possunt, 
licet legatum capere non possint 8. Fideicommissum et ante 
heredis institutionem, et post mortem heredis, et codiczllis 
etiam non confinnatis testamento dari pot est, licet ita legari 
non possit. 9. Item Graece fideicommissum scriptum ualet, 
licet legatum Graece scriptum non ualeat 10. Legalarii uel 
filio, qui in potestate est, seruoue heredibus institutis, seu his 
legatum sit, patris uel domini fidei committi potest, quamuis 
ab eo ltgari non possit 1 I. Qui testamento heres institutus 
est, codicz11is etiam non confirmatis rogari potest, ut heredita
tem totam uel ex parte alii restituat, quamuis directo heres 
institui ne quidem confirmatis codicz1lis possit 12. FIdeicom
missa non per formulam petuntur, ut legata, sed cognitione 
Romae quid em consulum aut praetoris, qui fideicomlDlssarius 
uocatur; in prouinciis uero praesidis proumciae. 13. Poenae 

given to the same persons to whom legacies can be leftl. 7. 
J unian Latins can take a fo/ti«JlIlmissum, though they cannot 
take a legacy·. 8. Ajitlei&ommzssum can be gIven both before 
the institutIon ofthe heir and (to take effect) after the death of 
the heir·, and also by codicils unconfirmed in a testament; 
though legacies cannot be left in thIS way. 9. Agam a fidei
(ommissum written in Greek is valid, though a legacy written in 
Greek is not'. 10. If the son of a legatee under his Poieslas, 
or his slave be appointed heir, or if a legacy be left to them, a 
foitl«Jmmissum can be charged upon the father or owner 
although a legacy cannot be so charged·. II. A person who has 
been instituted as testamentary heir can be requested by codi
cils, though unconfirmed, to restore the inhentance either 
wholly or in part to another, although an hell cannot be insti
tuted directly even by confinned codicils'. 12. The process 
for recovermgfoleicommissa is not, like that for legacies, by for
mIlia, but at Rome falls under the jurisdiction of the Consuls or 
of the Praetor called Fideicommissary Praetor; in the pro
,wces under that of their presidents1• 13. Not even .fo/ei&om-

1 Gaias, n. 285-287. 
I 16. I. 24. II. 275. 
I lit. II. 277. 
• lb. II. t81. 

I XXIV. 21. 
I GalUS II. t73-
, I6. II. 278. 
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420 sec. TrekIIianu", d .Pegasianum. [XXV. 14. ISo 

causa, wi per~lIO, uel incertae personae ne quidem fideicom
missa dari possunt. 

14- Is, qui rogatus est alii restituere hererlitatem, lege qui
dem Falcidia locum non habente, quoniam non plus puta quam 
dodrantem restituere rogatus est, ex Trebelliano senatusconsulto 
restituit, ut ei et in eum dentur actiones, cui restituta est here
ditas. lege autem Falcidia interueniente, quoniam plus do
drantem uel etiam totam hereditatem restituere rogatus est, ex 
Pegasiano senatusconsulto restituit, ut deducta parte quarta 
ipsi, qui scriptus est heres, et in ipsum actioJllS conseruentur; 
is autem, qui recipit hereditatem, legatarii loco habeatur. IS. 
Ex Pegasiano senatusconsulto restituta hereditate commoda et 
incommoda hereditatis communicantur inter heredem et eum, 
cui reliquae partes restitutae sunt, intexpositis stipulationibus 
ad exemplum partis et pro parte stipulationum. partis autem 
et pro parte stipulatioJllS proprie dicuntur, quae de lucro et 

",issa can be given by way of penalty, or to a foreigner, or to 
an uncertain person 1 • 

14- Where a person has been requested to hand over the iD
heritance to another, supposing the Lex Falcidia be not in 
question, because he has not been asked to hand over more 
than three-fourths, he hands it over under the smaJusamsulJu", 
Tr~kOianum, so that all actions are granted for and against him 
to whom the inheritance has been handed over. But suppos
ing that the Lex Falcidia does apply, in consequence of his 
having been requested to hand over more than three-fourths or 
even the whole of the inheritance, then he hands it over under 
the smahuconsu/lum Pegasianum, so that, after the deduction of 
the fourth, all actions are maintained for and against him who has 
been appointed heir: whilst he who receives the inheritance' is 
regarded as being in the position of legatee'. IS. If the in
herItance have been handed over under the Setlalusamsuilum 
Ptgasianum, the method whereby the advantages and dIsadvan
tages of the inheritance are shared between the heir and the 
person to whom the residue bas been handed over, is by stipula
tions being entered into after the model of the stipulations .. of 
and for a part." Now those stipulations are properly called 
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XXV. 16-XXVI. I.J Legit;,,,; Herttlu. 421 

damno communica.ndo solent interponi inter heredem et lega
tarium pamarium, id est, cum quo partiri iussus est heres. 
16 Si heres damnosam hereditatem dlcat, cogltur a proetore 
adlre et re~tituere totam, ita ut ei et in eum, qUI reclPlt heredi
tatem, actiones dentur, proinde atque si ex Trtbelhano senatus
consul to resbtuta fUlsset. idque ut ita fiat, Peganano senatus
consulto cautum. 

17. Si quis in fraudem tacitam fidem adcommodauerit, ut 
non capienti fideicommissum restituat, nec quadrantem eum 
deducere senatus censuit, nec caducum Uilldicare ex eo testa
mento, si liberos habeat. 

18. Libertas dari potest per fideicommissum. 

TIT. XXVI. DE LEGITIMIS HEREDIBYS. 

I. Intestatorum ingenuorum hereditates pertinent primum 

CI of and for a part" which are usually entered into, for the 
object of dividing the gain and loss, between the heir and a 
partiary legatee', ie. a person with whom the lIeir is ordered 
to share the inheritance. 16. If the heir declare the inhent
ance to be rumous, he is compelled by the Praetor to enter 
upon it and hand over the whole, so that all actions may be 
granted for and against the person receiving the inheritance, 
just as though It had been handed over under the smaills
Clmsu/tum Trtbe/lum"m, and provisions to this effect have been 
enacted by the smalusconsultum Pegasianum'. 

17. If anyone have fraudulently given a secret promise to 
hand over a jirklClJmmissu,,, to a person incapable of takmg it, 
the senate has ruled that he can neither deduct a quarter, nor 
claim a lapse under that testament, supposmg that he has 
chlldrens• 

18. Liberty can be given by means of afoleicommissum·. 

XXVI. ON STATUTABLE HEIRS. 

I. The inheritances of intestate free-born persons belong 

1 Gaius, II. 'IS+- For parlititJ. see 
XXIV. \I 50 above. 

2 I6. II. '154 and 258. D. 36. I. 

45· 
4 This regulation WIll made by 

AnIonlDus, as we Bee from D. 49' 

I+- 49 ;-further information on the 
subject is to be found In D. 3~· 9. 
II, D. 3S. 'I. 59. D 30. I. 103. As 
to tat/Ilea see Tit. XYU. 

, GIUUI, lL '163-
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422 Division ptr Stirpes. [XXVI. 2. 

ad suos heredes, id est hberos, qui in potestate sunt, ceteros
que, qui in liberorum loco sunt; si sui heredes non &int, ad 
consanguineos, id est fratres et sorores ex eodem patre; si nec 
hi &int, ad reliquos agnatos proximos, id est cognatos uirilis 
sexus, per mares descendentes, eiusdem familiae: id enim cau
tum est lege duodecim tabularum hac: si intestato moritur, cui 
suus heres nec esdi, agnatus proximus familiam habeto. 

2. Si defuncti Sit filius, d ex altero filio iam mortuo nepos 
unus uel etiam plures, ad omnes hereditas pertinet, non ut in 
capita diuidatur, sed in stirpes, id est, ut filius solus mediam 
partem habeat et nepotes, quotquot sunt, alteram dimidiam: 
aequum est enim, nepotes in patris sui locum succedere ct eam 
partern habere, quam pater eorum, si uiueret, habiturus esset. 

first to their sui htrents, that is, their descendants under their 
poleslas and all other persons in the poslbon of descend
ants; then, if there be no sui IlerMu, to the (onsangumn, that IS, 

brothers and sisters begotten of the same father: then, falling 
these also, to the other agnates of nearest degree, that IS, 

relations of the male sex, tracing their descent through males 
and of the same family I ; for this was enact~d by a law of the 
Twelve Tables· in th~ following words: "If anyone die intestate 
without any suus Izuu, then let the nearest agnate have the 
estate·." 

2. If the deceased leave one son and also one grandson, or 
even more, born of another son deceased, the inheritance 
belongs to them all, not in such manner as to be divided per 
mp,ta, but pu stirpes, that is, that the surviving son have one 
half share and the grandsons, however many, have the other 
half: for it is fair that the grandsons should succeed to their 
father's place and have that share which their father would 
have, were he hving'. 

1 Gaius,lL I-lS.9-II • 
I Tab. v. L 4. 
I Huschke is of opimon that a 

paragraph has been omitted between 
the words "habeto" and "::;1 de
functi "-which he supplies thus: 
.. 51 agnatus defuncti non Sit, eadem 
lex duodeam tabwarum gentIles ad 
hereciltatem uocat hIS uerblS: 'si 
agnatus nec escit, gentiles familiam 
habento.' Nunc nec genules nec 

genhhcia iura in usu sunt." r.~. "If 
there be no agnate of the deceased, 
the same law of the Twelve Tables 
calls the grnhI~s to the mhentance 
in the followlDg words; 'If there be 
also no agnate, let the cmJrIa have 
the estate.' At the present day 
neither gmhI~ nor the rules ~. 
ing grnhIa are recogmzed." See 
Galus, Ill. 17. 

• Galus, IU. 8. 
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XXVI. 3-7.] Divisioll prr Capita. 423 

3. Quamdiu suus heres speratur heres fieri posse, tamdiu 
locus agnatis non est; uelut si uxor defuncti praegnans sit, aut 
fihus apud hostes sit. 

4- Agnatorum hereditates diuiduntur in capita j uelut si sit 
Cratris filius et alterius fratns duo pluresue liberi, quotquot sunt 
ab utraque parte personae, tot fiunt portiones, ut singuli sin
gulas capiant. S. Si plures eodem gradu sint agnati, et quidam 
eorum hereditatem ad se pertinere noluerint, uel antequam ad· 
ierint, decesserint, eorum pars adcrescit his, qui adierint: quod 
si nemo eorum adierit, ad insequentem gradum ex lege here· 
ditas non transmittitur, quoniam in legitimis hereditatibus suc· 
cessio non est. 6. Ad feminas ultra consanguineorum gradum 
legitima hereditas non pertlOet; itaque soror fratri sororiue Ie· 
gitima heres fit, amda tJero ,«1 fratris jilla d tkiNtps !egttima 
lures non fiI. ,. Ad liberos matris intestatae hereditas SlOe in 
manum conuentione ex lege duodecim tabularum Don pertine-

3. So long as there is any expectation of a suus !teres possi· 
bly becoming heir, there is no place for the agnates, as where 
the wife of the deceased is pregnant, or Ius son is in the 
enemy's hands I. 

4- The mheritances of agnates are divided per capita,· for 
instance, if there be a brother's son and two or more children 
of another brother, whatever be the number of persons in 
the two branches taken together, the inheritance is divided into 
that number of portions, so that each person may take one'. 
S. If there be several agnates in the same degree, supposing 
some of them to be uDwllhng that the inheritance should 
belong to them, or to have died before their entry upon it, 
their share accrues to those who have entered j but if none have 
done so, the inheritance is not in law transmissible to the next 
degree, because there is no representation among statutable 
heirs'. 6. A statutable inheritance does not belong to women 
beyond the degree of eonsangutneae, therefore a sister becomes 
statutable heir to her brother or sister, but a father's sister or a 
brother's daughter, &c. does not become statutable heir·. 7. 
According to the law of the Twelve Tables the inheritance of 
an intestate mother did not belong to her descendants, unless 
the marriage had been with eonvelliio in manum. because women 

1 Gaiua, Ill. 13. I II. 1lI •• 6. • II. m. n, u. • 11. OJ. 1ft 23-
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JtIS LilJerorum. [XXVI. 8. 

bat, quia feminae suos heredes non habent; sed postea impe
ratorum Antonini et Commodi oratione in senatu recitata id 
actum est, ut matrom legitimae hereditates ad filios pertineant, 
exclusis consanguineis et reliquis agnatis. 8. Intestati filii he
reditas ad matrern ex lege duodecim tabularum non pertinet; 
sed si ius liberorum habeat, ingenua trium, libertina quattuor, 
legitima heres fit ex senatusconsulto Tertulliano; si tamen ei 
fiho neque suus heres sit quiue inter suos heredes ad bonorum 
possessionem a praetore uocatur, neque pater, ad quem lege 
hereditas bonorumue possessio cum re pertinet, neque Crater 
consanguineus: quod si soror consanguinea sit, ad utrasque 
pertmere iubetur heredItas. 

have no sui hermes; but at a later period the rule was made by 
an oration of the Emperors Antoninus and Commodus deli
vered in the senate, that the statutable inheritances of mothers 
should belong to their sons, to the exclusion of the crmsanguznn 
and the other agnate:;'. 8. The inhentance of an intestate 
son does not belong to his mother by virtue of any law of the 
Twelve Tables; but if she have the prerogative of children, 
which in the case of a free-born woman IS acquired by three, 
in that of a freedwoman by four, then she is made statu
table heir by virtue of the smaitlS((}fIsultum Terlullianum ,. 
provided only that her son have neIther a SUtlS heres nor any 
one who is called by the Praetor amongst the sui heredes to 
the possession of the goods, nor a father to whom in law 
the inheritance or the possession of the goods belongs effec
tively, nor a brother by the father's side; but if he have a 
sister by the father's side, then the inheritance is directed to 
belong to both (viz. the mother and this sister)·. 

1 Gaius gives the old law in III. 
~+t without any mention oC the en
actment oC Antoninus and Comma
dus. commonly known by the name 
of the S. C. Orpluttanum; but Ju~
timan devotes a title oC hiS InstI
tutes (III. +) to the expOSltton of 
that snlaltlsamsullum. 

I GAlUS III. 23. 11+. In Gaius, 
however, there IS no mentton of the 

s. C. Tertullianum. That S. C. 
forms the subject of a btle in JII5-
bnian's Inshtllt~s (m. 3) where full 
mformatlon may be found. The 

JIIS l,ba"tln11ll was conferred by the 
Lex Papla Poppaea, A. D. 10; see 
App. (G). As to the phrase "cum 
re" see GlUlI..o;, II. 1+8, 149; Ill. 
35-3i· 
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XXVII. I-XXVIII. I.] Su«~ssions of Freedmen. 425 

TIT. XXVIL DE LIBERTORVM SVCCESSIONIBVS [UEL BONIS l. 
I. Libertorum intestatorum hereditas primum ad suos he~ 

des pertinet; deinde ad eos, quorum liberti sunt, uelut patro
num, patronam liberosue patroni. 2. Si sit patronus et altenus 
patroni filius, ad solum patronum hereditas perbnet. 3. Item 
patroni filius patroni nepotibus obstat. 4- Ad liberos patro
norum hereditas defuncti pertinet ita ut in capita, non in stir
pes, diuidatur. 

S. Legitimae hereditatis ius, quod ex lege duodecim tabu
larum descendit, capitis minutione &mittitur. * * * 

TIT. XXVlIL DE POSSESSIONIBVS DANDIS. 

I. Bonorum possessio datur aut contra tabulas testamenti, 
aut smmdum tabulas, aul intestati. 

XXVII. ON THE SUCCESSIONS (OR GOODS) OF 
FREEDMEN. 

I. The inheritance of intestate freedmen belongs first to 
their sui lrertdes,' then to those whose freedmen they are, such 
as their patron or patroness, or their patron's descendants I. 2. 

Should there be a patron and the son of another patron, the 
inheritance belongs to the patron alone-. 3. The son of a pa
tron again is preferred to the grandsons of a patron -. 4- The 
inheritance of the deceased (freedman) on going to the de
scendants of the patron is divisible per capl/a and not jeT 

.d1."he right of statutable inheritance originating from the 
law of the Twelve Tables· is lost by capztis d,minulio l • 

XXVIII. ON GIVING POSSESSIONS • 

. I. Possession of goods is granted either in opposition to, 
or in accordance with the testamentary directions, or upon an 
intestacy·. 

I Galus, III. 40-
1/11. IlL 60. 
1/11. m. 61. 
• Tab. v. L S. 
6 GAlus, Ill. 51. The other statu

table mberitaDc:es followed the same 
rule, Gaius, IlL U, "7. 

• Gaius in bis Commentaries says 
bttle on the tOpiC of Bonorum Pos· 
ses5lO, givlDg as his reason in m. 
33 that he had wntten a special 
treatISe on the subject, which we 
DUly conjecture to be Ius .. Commen. 
tam ad Echctum Urbic:am." 
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426 B. P. contra Tabulas, s«Un4um Ta!Ju/as. LXXVIII. 2-6. 

2. Contra tabulas bonorum possessio datur, liberis wi eman
cipatis testamento praeteritis, licet legitimo iure non ad eos per
tineat hereditas. 3. Bonorum possessio contra tabulas liberis 
tam naturalibus quam adoptiuis datur; sed naturalibus quidem 
diam emancipatis, non tamen et illis, qui in adoptiua familia 
sunt; adoptiuis autem his tantum, qui in potestate manserunt 
4- Emancipatis liberis ex edicto datur bonorum possessio, si 
parati sint cauere f,.a,tribus suis, qui in potestate manserunt, 
bona, quae moriente patre habuerunt, se conlaturos. 

5. Secundum tabulas bonorum possessio datur scriptis here
dibus, scilicet si eorum, quibus contra tabulas competit, nemo 
sit, aut petere uoluerit. 6. Etiam si iure ciuili Don ualeat tes
tamentum, forte quod familiae mancipatio uel nuncupatio de
fuit, si signatum testamentum sit non minus quam septem tes
tium ciuium Romanorum signis, bonorum possessio datur. 

2. Bonorum possessio in opposition to the testament I is 
given to descendants, even if emancipated, who have been 
passed over In the testament, though by statutable rules the in
hentance does not belong to the latter". 3. Bonorum possessio' 
in opposition to the testamentary dispositions is given to de
scendants both actual and adopted: and to actual descendants 
even when emancipated, though not also to those who are 
in an adopted family; but to those adopted children alone who 
have remained in the poleslas (of the adopter). ... The Bono
rum possessio is granted to emancipated descendants by virtue 
of the Edict, if they are prepared to give security to their 
brothers who have continued under polmas, that they will 
bring into the division the property they had at the death 
of their father. 

5. Bonorum possessio in accordance with the testamentary 
dispositions is granted to the appointed heirs, provided there 
be no one to whom possession belongs in opposition to the 
dispositions, or provided none of these wish to claim it. 
6. And further if a testament be invalid according to the Civil 
Law, because, perhaps, the mancipation of the estate, or the 
nuncupation was wanting, still bonorum possessio is granted 
if the testament have been sealed with the seals of not less 
than seven witnesses, Roman citizens·. 

1 D. 37 .... I XXIL ~3. • XXIII. 6. GalUS, D. 1Ig. 
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7. Intestali datur bonorum possessio per septem gradus: 
primo gradu hberis; secundo legitimis heredlbus; tertio proxi
mis cognatis; quarto familiae patroni; Ijuinlo patrono, patronae, 
item liberis uel parmtiIJus patroni patronaeue; sexto uiro, uxori; 
septimo cognatis manumissoris, quibus per legem Furiam plus 
mile asses capere licet: et si nemo bit, ad quem bonorum pos
sessio pertinere possit, aut sit quidem, sed ius suum omiserit, 
populo bona deferun~r ex lege Iulia caducaria. 8. Liberis 
bonorum possessio datur tam his, qui in potestate usque in mortis 
tempus fuerunt, quam emancipabs; item adoptiuis, non tamen 
etiam in adoptionem datis. 9. Proximi cognati bonorum p0s

sessionem accipiunt non solum per feminini sexus personam 
cognati, sed etiam agnati capite dlminuti: nam licet legitimum 

7. Bonorum possusio upon an intestacy is granted through 
seven degrees I: In the first degree to descendants; in the second 
to stabltable heirs; in the third to the nearest relations; in 
the fourth to the family of the patron j in the fifth to the 
patron or patroness, and to the descendants or ascendants 
of the patron or patroness j in the sixth to the husband 
or Wife j in the seventh to the relations of the manumittor, 
who are allowed by the Lex Furia I to take more than one 
thousand asStS; and if there be no one, to whom the bonorum 
posstssio can belong, or If there be such an one, but he have 
abandoned his right, the property devolves upon the populus by 
virtue of the Lex Juha concerning lapses-. 8. The bonorum 
possusio "to descendants" is conferred both upon those who 
remamed under poltslas up to the time of the ascendant's 
death, and upon those who have been emancipated"; lIkewise 
upon those received in adoption, but not upon those given in 
adoption. 9. Not only do those persons receive the Ixmorum 
possusio "as nearest relation," who are related through a per
son of the female sex, but also such agnates as have under
gone a capitis tilminutio': for although by the azpilis tlimilUllio 

1 The first, second, third. and 
sixth degrees of intestate SUc:ces5lOll 

here named. form the subject of 
separate btles of the DIgest. VIZ. 

S8. 6. 38. 7. 38. 8. 38. I I. The 
other degrees were rendered super
auous by JustInian's new legu.\atlOns 

reeardmg patronage, u he himself' 
tens us an J1UI. UL 9. 5- See App. 
(K). 

I r. 'I. 
I Gains u. ISO. 
• /11. 1II. '16. 
, xxvu. 5, Gaius, DL '17, so. 
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ius agnationis capitis minutione amiserint, natura tamen cog
nati manent. 

10. Bonorum possessio datur parenlibus et liberis intIa 
annum, ex quo petere potuerunt; ceteris intIa centum dies. 
J I. Qui omnes intIa id tempus si non petierint bonorum p0s

sessionem, sequens gradus admittitur, pennde atque si supe
riores non essent; idque per septem gradus fit. 

12. Hi, qUlbus ex successorio edicto bonorum possessio 
clatur, heredes quidem non sunt, sed heredis loco constituuntur 
beneficio praetoris. ideoque seu ipsi agant, seu cum his agatur, 
ficticiis actionibus opus est, in quibus heredes esse finguntur. 

13. Bonorum possesslo aut CIRD re datur, aut sine re: cum 
re, tIIm is, qui accipit, ampit cum effectu, til bona retineat; sine 
reo cum alius iure ciuili euincere hereditatem possit j ueluti si sit 

they have lost the statutable right of agnation, they still remain 
relations by nature. 

10. Bonorum possusio is granted to the ascendants and 
descendants within one year from the time when they became 
able to make their claims; to all other persons within one hun
dred days. I I. And when any of these classes have not 
made their claim wlthin this fixed time, the next degree is 
admitted, just as if those preceding were non-existent, and 
this is the case throughout the seven degrees. 

12. Those to whom bonorum possusUJ is granted by virtue of 
the successory edict are not indeed heirs, but are by the Prae
tor's grant placed in the position of heirs; and therefore 
whether they are themselves suing or are being sued, fictitious 
actions must be employed in which they are feigned to be 
heirs'. 

13. The grant of bonorum possusUJ is made either "with 
benefit" or "without benefit"." With benefit, when the reci
pient receives effectively, so that he can retain the property; 
without benefit, when some one else can by help of the Civil 
Law wrest the inhentance from hlm. For instance, if there 
be an heir appointed in a testament, the IJonorum possusiIJ on 
intestacy is "without benefit," because this appointed heir can 

1 Gaius, III. 32. lV. 34-
• I6. 11. 148, 149. 111. 35-37. See also .bow, DID. 6. XXVI. 8. 
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XXIX. I.j Successions of F,tedmm. 429 

scriptus heres, intestati bonorum possessio sine re est quoniam 
stnptus heres eUlDcere hereditatem iure legltimo potest. 

TIT. XXIX. DE BONIS LIBERTORVM. 

I. Ciu;s Romani hberti hereditatem lex duodecim tabula
rum patrono defert, si intestato sme suo herede hbertus deces
serit: ldeoque SlUe testamento facto decedat, licet suus heres ei 
nOll sit, seu intestato, et suus heres ei sit, quamquam non natu
ralis, sed uxor puta, quae in manu fuit, uel adoptiuus fihus, lex 
patrono mhd praestat. sed ex edicto praetoris, seu testato li
bertus moriatur, ut tamen aut nihil aut minus quam partem di
midiam bonorum patrono relinquat, contra tabulas testamenti 
partis dimiduu' bonorum possessio illi datur, nisi libertus ali
quem ex naturaliLus hberis successorem sibi relinquat; siue 
intestato decedat, et uxorem forte in manu uel adoptiuum 
filium relinquat, aeque partis mediae bonorum possessio contra 
suos heredes patrono datur. 

by his statutable right wrest the inheritance from the 6tmOl'7lm 
,Possessor. 

XXIX. ON THE PROPERTY OF FREEDMEN. 

I. A law of the Twelve Tables I confers the inheritance of a 
Roman citizen freedman upon the patron, where the freedman 
has died intestate Without leaving a suus !teresa: and there
fore if he either die after making a testament, although leaving 
no suus !teres, or die intestate, and leave a suus !teres, even 
one not connected by birth, but a Wife, for instance, who has 
been under his manus, or an adopted son, the law above
mentioned grants nothing to the patron. But by virtue of the 
Praetor's edict if, on the one hand, the freedman die testate, 
bequeathing nothing or less than half to his patron, possession 
of one half of the goods is granted to the patron in spite of the 
testamentaIy directions, unless the freedman leave as his suc
cessor some one of his actual descendants; and if, on the other 
hand, he die intestate and leave, say, a wife under manus, or an 
adopted son, possession of one half of the goods is in the same 
way granted to the patron to the detriment of the sui her.-. 

1 Tab. v. L 8. ~ DVIL I. Gaiu, IlL 400 ~ 11. IlL 410 
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430 Su«usions of FrtM1IHJ11Im. [XXIX. 2-4-

2. In bonis libertae patrono nihil iuris ex edicto datur. 
itaque Stu tutala dtctdat, id talllum ,uris patronus MhI, fUOd ti 
tts/ammio, ipso tutort Qudort, datum ut ,. seu intestata moriatur 
bberta, semper ad eum hereditas pertinet, licet liberi sint liber
be, qui quoniam non sunt sui heredes matti, non obstant pa_ 
trono. 3. Lex Papia Poppaea postea libertas quattuor libero
rum iure tutela patronorum hberauit j et cum intulerit, iam 
posse cas sine auctoritate patronorum testari, prospexit, ut pro 
numero bberorum libertae sUptrStitum uirilis pars patrono de
beatur. 4- Llberi patroni uinhs sexus eadem iura in bonis 
bbertorum parentum suorum habent, quae et ipse patronus. 
s. Feminae uero ex lege quidem duodecim tabularum idem ius 

2. No rights over the goods of a freedwoman are bestowed upon 
a patron by the EdIct j and therefore If, on the one hand, she die 
testate, the patron has no rights beyond those given him in the 
testament, whIch he as guardIan authorized I j and If, on the 
other hand, she die intestate, the inheritance always belongs to 
hIm, although she may have descendants, for these, not being 
sui htrt:da to their mother, do not stand in the patron's way'. 
3. The Lex Papia Poppaea afterwards exempted freedwomen 
from the tutelage of patrons, by prerogative of four children·, 
and having established the rule that they could thenceforth 
make testaments without the patron's authorizatIOn, it provided 
that a proportionate share of the freedwoman's property should 
be due to the patron, dependent on the number of her survIving 
children·. 4. The male descendants of a patron have the 
same nghts Qver the goods of the freedmen of their ascendants 
as the patron himself has'. s. Under the law of the Twelve 

1 Xl. 27. Gaius, I. 192. We hnve 
filled up the lacuna accordmg to 
Huschke's conjecture. LlIchmann 
suggested: "51 ve auctor ad te~ta
mentum faCIendum factus Sit," a 
readmg approved of by Goschen and 
Bockmg. Somethmg 15 plamly want
ing to make the sen&e complete, and 
the stu before mtesJata cannot gram
Dlaucally stand alone, but indicates 
tllat another sell either precedes or 
fullows. Hence some editors have 
ueated the sentence in the MS. as 
the first of the alttrnatlves and sup
phed \,be other thus: "lIaque seu 

intestata monalur hberta, semper ad 
eum heledltas pertmet, heet hbeli 
smt hbert::e, quomam non sunt sui 
heredes matn sell /esliJmndulII 
JurI! f«"'!, lures scrzptus obstat 
patrono. OJ The meamng of the pas_ 
sage IS the same whichever way It is 
amended, for the testament of the 
freedwoman could only be legal If 
made With the consent of the pa
tron. See GalUS, 111. 43. 

I n. 111.43. 
I I6. I. '94. 
• I6. III. 44-
• IIJ. 1II .... S. 
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XXIX. 5-7.] Riglds f!f Palnmesses. 431 -----------------------------------
habent, atque masculi patronorum liberi; contra tabulas autem 
testamenti hberti aut ab intestato contra suos heredes non na
turales bonorum possessio eis non competit; sed si ius trium 
liberorum mtnlerint, etiam 1wc iura ex lege Papia Popjaea 
nanciscuntur. 6. Patronae in bonis libertorum illud ius tantum 
habcbant, quod lex duodecim tabularum introduxit; sed postea 
lex Papia patronae ingmuae duobus liberis honoratae, hbertinae 
tnbus, id iuris dedit, quod patronus habet ex edicto. 7. Item 
ingenuae trium bberorum iure honoratae eadem lex id ius 
dedit, quod Ipsi patrono tnbult. .... 

Tables I female descendants have just as much right as male 
descendants of patrons, but /xmIJrum possessio does not apper
tain to them either in opposition to the testamentary directiOns 
of a freedman, or on his intestacy as against those SUI llereties 
who are not such by blood; yet if they have obtained the pre
rogatIVe of three children, they acquire these nghts also by 
virtue of the Lex Papla Poppaea t. 

6. Patronesses used to have only such rights over their 
freedmen's property as the law of the Twelve Tables esta
bbshed; the Lex Papia Poppaea, however, afterwards gave to a 
patroness of free-birth' enjoymg the privilege of two children, 
and to a freedwoman enjoymg that of three, the same nghts that 
the patron has under the Edict·. 7. So too the same lex gave 
to a woman of free-birth enjoying the privilege of three children 
all the rights which it conferred upon the patron himself". 

1 Tab. v. L 8, previously referred 
to in § I. 

I GIUUS, IH. 46, 47. 
• The word Ingmwu is not in the 

MS. but was mserted by CUJaCius 
and adopted by succeedmg editOrs 
in accordance With the words of 
Gaius referred to in the Dext note. 

• Gaius, Ill. 49, SO. But ob
serve that GaiUl says that the Lex 
Papia Poppaea did not give to a free· 
bom patroness havmg two c:hlldrm 

or to a freedwoman patrone.>s having 
three children the full lights of a 
patron, but mantI fen Jllra. nllowmg 
the complete nghts only to a free
born patroness haVing three, or a 
freedwoman p.trones~ havlD!:' four 
children. This agrees With Ulp&an's 
statement that the one class had only 
the nghts under the Edict, the other 
the nghts under the ~ P "pia 

P~I1.so. 
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APPENDIX. 

(A). On Status, Cit,itas, LaiilliJas, &c. 

ALTHOUG1I GalUS gives aU the more impoltant mles as to S/QI/U, yet 
he never collects them together, so that it wul be advantageous to put hi:. 
scattered observation, in a connected form, and to supplement them with 
Information drawn from other sources. 

Flr..tly. SIahu CODSlsts of three elements, (I) Liberty, <,) Citizenship, 
(3) Family. This is implied rather than stated In Galus, I. 159, et seqq. 

In Galus, L 9. the pnmary ~Iement, liberty, is touched upon. All men 
are either free or slaves. Freemen. again, may be Romans or foreagners: 
if Romllns they may either ~ the full franc1use, CnnItu, have the 
lower klDd denominated LalmulU, or be In the still infenor degree of 
.DNllle';. (Gtu. I. 12.) 

Secondly. both the perfect CruU and the Lohmu may possess their 
rights either by buth or by manumISSion. ThIS fact as to CIWS is stated 
e'l(plicllly in Galus, I. 10; and that there were Latms by birth 1& indicated 
by him In III. 56. When Galus wrote there were no DNUI'" except eman· 
Clpated slaves, but In earher days there were .Dethtl'" who bad not been 
J'IU~d from servitude to thiS Inferior species of freedom, but deprened 
into It from thell' absolute liberty as PWWllti. That thIS state of thmgs 
had passed away may perhaps be gathered from the otherwISe puzzling 
word tpIOntI4". m Gal. I. '4' 

Hence, leaVIng the dlSCIISSioD of the elements involved in Familia to 
another Dote. we may tabulate thus WIth regard to Liberty and Cltlzen~hlp, 
denoting by A. B, C, respectively, the first, second and third grades of the 
member& of the Roman stllte : 

Homo 
~------------.~----------~ 

Llber Se.:vus r ________ ~I __________ .---, 

IngtDuus LlbertlDus 
I I 

Pe.us ~tIDUS CI~IS CI~I& Lnb~us DechbClUS 
Colonanus J umolnus 

B A ABC 

We have now to consider the various priVileges of the three orders of 
Roman citizens. A full CruU ROIllOIIIU IWl two sets of nghts, those \'Dh. 
tica1 and those pnvate. HIS pohtlcnl nghts were the 7"s SuffraK'" or 
capacity to vote in the Comitla, and the 71" HOIUI/'JI"', or ehglbWty for 
holdmg ollices and IIIIIglStracies. It would be foreagn to our purpose to 
enter at length into the distincbons origmally exJStUIg between Patricians 

~ d 
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434 Appmtlix. 

and PlebeIanS as to these matters, for in the hme of Guus such differences 
had long ceased to exist. Orlglnally the PlebellUllo bad neither of the ,,"4 
named abo\"e, but gradually thetr mfenonty ceased, and they stood pre
cisely on the same foobng as the PatncUUls. 

The pnvate nghts of a CIt'U ,N01N4"1IS were the Conu6",m. or capacity 
to contract JUSIM _PIIM, whence ftowed the peculiar relations of PtUr14 
Poksla.r and AgnaIw, and the Com"urnIltN, which gave to Its possessor the 
power of making c:ontlacts and conveyances (especlll1ly m reference to land) 
by the peculiar fonn styled MfUlnjltlJ'o, of wntmg a Testament or mhentlng 
nnder one (pnVlleges summed up m the phrase Teslammh Factw). of mak
ing a CesSIO "' :Jurt, &c. &c. From the Conublum too and from the Testa
menll Factio the plebeians bad been ongmally debarred, but tIus badge of 
infenonty, like the other, had long died out. 

The next class to CIf/eS m early times was that of the Co/DIll RtnIftl,,;, 
who bad the Co"u6mn" Com"urmln, and Teslanmrh FaeM, and conld 
enJoy Domim.", ex :Jure QmnJ,um, but were deVOid of Jus Htmoru", and 
'Ius S''./frogrr. Then came the Lahn;, who bad Commnr,um only. 
'Whether this meluded Teslan"nI, Faclw or not is diSputable, but probably 
it did mvolve It, for when UlpllUl (xx. 14) says that the lAbm Y."14,,i 
were restruned from thIS by the speclll1 provl.ions of the La yuma, he 
would seem to unply that the other and older Latms bad possessed It. 

These Latms, generally designated Veln-es lAI,,,,, became full citizens 
by the JulllUllaw, and so too did the Colom ROIIIII",,' therefore the iAlllIl, 
or rather Lalml C%llan" of Galus' time were a new creatlon (see note 
on Guns, I. 95), and their pnvlleges were m all material pomts Similar to 
those of the Lata", :Juma"" to whom accordmgly we pass on, merely 
remarking by the way that the new Lah", Colonarn were so called. not 
because of race or blood, but from the analogy of thell' Status to that of the 
Vcleres lAI,,,,. 

The LaI'IIl Yu";,,,,; then had Commerrillm, and though they bad not 
the full Teslllmmt, Fact,o, they 'bad a modified fonn of It; lIS they could 
be balance-holders and witnesses, or even be inStituted hetrs. for they were 
allowed to become purchasers of the patnmony, lIS UlpUUl states (xx. 8), 
and the purchasers were at the time of which he IS speakmg the heirs 
themselves. Probably, therefore, when m later days the heir was no 
longer allowed to be purchaser (Guus, II. 103) they could still be hem. 
But although they could be mslltuted hell'!> (or purchasers), they could not 
take up the inhentance unless pnor to the time when the testament came 
into operation they bad attamed to the full Cl'lllla.r. UlpUUl. XXII. 3. 

Moreover they were debarred from the mOlot Important part of the 
Teslamnrll Factw. the makmg of a testament of their own, as we have 
nlready shown on the authonty of UlplaD (xx. 14), and thIS IS c:orrobolated 
by Galus, I. ~3. 

Further these Lat10s had no CO",lb;"m, although facllltles were afforded 
for their becommg Cwes Roma"" and 10 such an event they would of 
course obtam thiS and all other CIVlC nghts iltee Guns, I. '18-32); and 
naturally they were depnved of the higher powers of voting or holding 
magIStraCies. 

As to the Dedltuti, Gaius gtves so complete an account of their disquali
ficatlollS in I. ~5-~7, that It IS UDnecessary to do more than call attmUon 
to the passage. 

We may observe in conclusion that the son of a Dediticius would on his 
father's death be a Pertgnnw, and the son of a lAImus Yuman,u in the 
same event a Lalmw Coionanus. Over netther of them. therefore, bad the =. those nghts as to mhentance which he had possessed over their 

and whu:h are desc:nbed m Gains, Ill. 56-76. 
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OIl Po/~C:f:las, Dominium, .l#/[anus, and Mandjiu11l. 435 

(B). On Poleslas, .Dominium, Manus, and Mandjium. 

PIIUstas means primarily right or domination over oneself or something 
external to oneself. In many passages of the sources It IS used as synony. 

~. Wlf:l jus, . ~ ec[,gvalell£ w full §.s1d c1g!1plete ,g~ers'Hp. 

~!eis g:~ fo~~~I~ ;111;, ~~i::S~S est1,b:d~~io~:'~';S~~~~: ~~ 
it IS gl~~~':l~g~es;~;:Ht~~ ll~~,g1},d~!,§.s g~~d ecl:l!c~1,:,1c:re~lH':~ 

conclude then that polulas was not the archlllc word expressmg the 

th~f~;:~~~l1;~li~ts Ph,ne n",y""b~lIS 1h~e:, H:l!i 
expressing tlus· and all the other notions subsequently marked with the 
separate and distinctive agpellatlons of ""ml.ULm, polulas, m." .. njJlu§.s~ and 
""'"11,IS. wT§.slever was tRrg com,111ens111 arch,,,,, te=, or §.sTitber 
there was one at all, pokslas In the claSsical Junats is the word used to ex
press the rights and authonty exercISed by the pakrjomdias over the 
}l11riOnS gi tbe jC:imlla, as dVl1,mUl1 den01Hi his i"il1er th1 '''ani· 
mate or umntelbgent components of the same. 

We may further obselve that polalas bas two widely different signi6ca. 
In wnlm[l of da.111cal J'1nlts, aiil1rdlnll thep 1re sleh1.mg 

~Ij~~ ;::t:n~~;:.r~"1!h~v~:e~a;~r~ot:::t:atC'C;/:' ;~r!h~~~:':sl; 
1mreb ml1rl extl1111ve tbrn thO'11 mvolwni m t11 5eC01P, alth1111[h It said 

weee 1PenUlf:l in earb1ir1 days Rome, 

MalfcljJ;um, whicb onpinalld means hand-taking (1l£lUIU U1tl1·~), in its 
1ecr1rmcai 110se 11§.snectecP With part1e1iar fn= of En1Dsfe1 ::11led henct
jXl'UJ, and stands in the sources, 1St, for tbe malU'jJallo Itself (see Galus, Il • 
.59, u. 20~ IV. 131); 2nd, for the nghts thereby acquIred 3rd, for tbe 
l:l1ryect 1>2 fhe 11>111111/Ja",1, the tT1mg to f1:[£ tra:leJ»rred :lIh, a pa1"cular 
f1fm>l of > .. u1sferahfe objects, VIL slaves, to whom 1t IS applied, so says a 
law of the Digest (D . I .. 5· 4. 3), because .. ab hostJbus manu capluntur:" 

gre mm1 pror11r1£le rE11son fOf >r1e app1rcatlOn nf thl 11£rm fO be 
m 1l1e fae1 fhat 1lnwes V11ecod by 1he Rn§.snn lawyers as mere 

thin~tnd so capab~{ of t~:er from hand s~~ 2~! TrFg8rdl ETe hU1ricai 

mdect of h1W, Ix" In the fr>ct C01m11l1on ulIh th11 110ni 
",anus we gather a correct Idea of the anClent notion of property, which was 
In effect the dominion thOl>' thmts only C1S11R>1 be §.s1d WenY l1CtU-

traigf"rred hum h.:mi to hlmh. 
potalas came gradually to bear a restricted meaning in the law 

sources, and Instead of being a general term for authonth 'Hf afed kmd 
IE lIgmff feuthn1i1fe OVl'e perssuf only, and 1h~ tnre> such nlone 

as were in the jalllllJa of the possessor of> the pOUslas; so ",anajJ,u", 
became a techmcal term implymg the power exercISed over free persons 
whose frlnilCes bee" tran1ilmed ",ai>11pn1lt1f and mgllW, nngln' 
[lily alm>eEi Idennl11l Wl1le mann),um, was hrmted to the one case of power 
over a wife. 

A freeman 
1iZhough ltill 
Stale.. 

On subieclt of n>1ltuiPi='11 reah Muhlenbruf:l11rs Apt=dix 
Hemllllw,' ,{n"1'l. ~l'1lm. pp. 16:111 

28-. 



(C). On Arrogatiqn and Atioptwn. 

The process of arrogaho resembled the passing of a la, and took place 
in the C()1mllll Curzala. ~slatlve sanction wa~ required for so solemn an 
oct as the ab:iorptlon of the family of the arrogahu mto that of the arrogam 
(see G:uus, I. 107) for two reasons: firstly, because the mamtenance ofa 
family and Its sacred rites was VIewed as a matter of lehgton aDd as influ
encing the prospenty of the state; secondly, because the "","Ius cwmed a 
right of succession to all vacant inhentances as "parens ommum" (Tac. 
Ann. ilL 28), and arrogation naturally prevented vacancies occumng. 

This method of adoption fin' ~/Ut" was practised long after the 
empire was establtshed. In CICero & time it seems to have been frequently 
employed, and m the Pro Domo, Co 290 we have a passage containing the 
fonn of words used: .. Credo erum, quanquam in 1111. adoptlone legttlme 
factum 5t mhtl, tamen te esse mterrogatum, Auctome ea.o;es, ut in te 
P. Fontelus VItae neclsque potestatem haberet, ut m fillO." Augustus, 
Nero, and other emperor&, adopted in thiS fonn, viz. by order of the 
MullIS; nor was It till after GalOO's lime that It fell into dl~Use, as IS 
eVIdent from the speech which T:lCIluS puts mto that emperor's mouth: 
.. SI te pnvatus lege cunata apud pontJfices, at mons est, adoptarem, 
&c." (1I1S1. I. 15.) 

Adoption, or rather arrogation, by imperial rescript afterwards replaced 
the older method. The reader de&lrous of further mformatlon on thIS 
topic. the princlplll interest of which hes in its relation to the hIStory or 
soaal bfe m anCIent Rome, IS referred to Helnettlus' A1Ihf/f. Rom. Syn
In,r:ma, I. II. pp. 143-152, MaWenbluch's edition, and Mame's Alit/ali 
Lmo, chap. Y. 

(D). On Tlltors. 

Tutors may be thus tabulated according to their species; 

A T tam tari· I Ca) Optlvi, Gaius, I. § 154-
• es en I (#) IJattvl, JIJ. § 15+ 

{ hI Agnati,n. § ISS. 
B. Legiumi ....•• (3) Patron I, 16. § J65. 

(f) QUIlSI-plltrom, lb. § 175. 

C Fiduciarii S (l") Manumissores hberarum personarum, JIJ. § 166. 
. . ... I (,,) Llben quul-patronorum, 16. § J75-

D. Cessicil (8), IIJ. § 168. 

E D ·· ( trat·b da·)! (,) Praetorii, n. §§ 1,6-18.4-
- allvi a magiS I us tl (It) Allltam, lb. §§ J8~-18i. 

Tulda was exercised over minors or women. Those under lrIkla were 
place<1 In that position because, etther as a matter of fact or of imphcatlon 
of law, they were incapable of exercising the Iq;al nghts which appertamed 
to them as persollS nil JUns. In Guu&' time the nohon that women were 
incapable at any age of managing thetr affairs was exploded (Guns, I. 1901, 
and therefore the tutor of a woman, in many cases, had to mterpose hIS 
audoriJas at the woman's command, and not at his own discretion. (Ulplan, 
XI. 27.) In the case of a minor the tutor's power to compel either acts or 
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forbearances was unlimited: an "actio tutelae," however, to be brought by 
his ward on attammg puberty, hung over hllD, and comtramed him to act 
for the ward's benefit (Galus, I. 191). When the tu/~1a was exercised over 
a woman for the benefit of tutor and ward at once, m the calle, that is to 
say, of the two latter of the three classes of tutnn~ Ugallllll1l above, we are 
told that the tutor had great power to compel forbearances (16. I. 192), but 
we are not told whether he could inSISt on acts, ~,~, whether he coul,l 
compel the purchase of land, as well as stop the sale of land; but the 
abl.ence of mention of thiS, the greater power of the two, would Imply that 
he had not got it, as the tutor of a mmor had. The tuMae /qrIimae of the 
agnal' over women wele abolished In Gaius' bIDe; previously the same 
remarks would have applied to them. 

A. Tutlll'tz irstammlarii were allowed by the law of the Twelve 
Tables: "uti legasslt super pecunta tutelave suae rei ita jus esto." Hence 
this class might De called ItgII,.lI equally With the succeedmg, but to aVOid 
confusion the two are marked by different appellations. 

B. Tultlm lqib".; are of three kinds:-
I. The agnali of one to wbom the jla/n'fomilias had appoi,nted 

no testamentary guardl&n. The cllUlSe or thi Twelve Tables wblcb 
authonzed tbe agrl4h to act is lost, but Galus is expliCit In his statement 
that their autbonty IS based on the Tables (GalIIS, I. 155). 

II. The jJtIIron; and their chll!lren (Gaius, I. (65); by implication 
arising from the WOrdlug of the Tables. The son very properly SUcceedll 
hIS father as tutor, since If there had been no manumiSSion he would have 
succeeded him as domInus, and therefore he fairly mhents the nghts 
raerved out of the fiII_llllUII. 

III. The manumittor of a free-born person, when that manumittor 
was the jlatn:f411111uu hlm.eJf (GalllS, I. 175). I~ however, the manumittor 
were a stranger, he would not be a luiIII' kgllitmU, but only a tuIw .fob'
C14rUu (16. I. 166): and agam, the cbddren of a tulwkgJI,_ of thIS class, 
which we may caD the class of tpUUi-jlalroni, would be 1111_ jit/1KlQrU 
(/6. I. (75). The father is allowed to have bll~1a kgib-. because when 
he manclpates the son as a prellmmary to emanclpallon by himsel~ he I. 
regarded as retainmg in some degree bis jItIIUIIu (/6_ I. 140); and altbough 
emaDClpatlOn dissolves the jIoIesku, yet the tutela is, in reference to the 
father'. intent, allowed to be of the highest kmd-ltglilma. When, bow
ever, the father is dead thIS reason no longer operat~, and the hilda of the 
brother of the nn4ndjlfllus is only jidlKUWfII; (or if at the father's death 
both sons had been under jIoInllu, &Cter the death each would have been 
indeJlelldent of the other, and therefore although the luld4 must be kept np 
(for the son of a manumlttor succeeds to hiS father's position as jIaIroIuu or 
9'UU,-jlalro"w, and consequently to the tutorship attached to that character), 
yet the I1IIda IS altered In kind to meet the equity of the case. Whether 
the Iulda IS of one character or the other IS DO matter of inddrerence, if the 
manumitted person be a woman; for, as above observed, the coercive 
powers of a hIIt1r /qInllUU were great, whilst those of a tuIw jUJuciariIu 
were mi. 

C. TuIt1m jidllnarii are of two kinds :-

I. Manumlltors of free penon. mancipated to them by a parent or 
-JlitnlatIW. Such persons have only the tutorship of the nominal cha
rader, because when manClpatlon is made to a wanger for purposc:s of 
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manulDlssion, the law ImriJe'I a trust that the manumittor will not lISe hia 
posiuon for Jus O\\"D profit (Galus, I ••• 1). 

IL Children of fuan.jla/rQnj, whose case we have chsc:ussed just 
above. 

D. Tlllflru CUM;. Thllo kind is fully explained in the text, aDd 
reqUIreS the less comment as It went out of use very !tOOII after Gaius' bme. 

E. TlllfIrU dativi·-
I. Pradflrll, given by the praetor for various reasons (Gains, I. J 76 

-.8 .. ), and when given s=mg for the time the authonty of the tutl)r 
of one of the precedmg -deputy·tutors, In Caet, for a longer or 
shorter penod. 

IL AIiI"",i, tutors appointed by the magistrate in casea where a 
minor or woman has 110 tutor at all. 

(E). On A~fUisiti(JII. 

The '\'arions modes of acaui~ition recognized by tbe Roman Law are 
dIVIded into two c1~ (I) Natur:U. (2) Civil; the fonner eXl&tmg 1ft the 
)unsp'rudence of all nallons, the latter pecultar to the Roman legal bystem. 

1 hese and theIr bubdlVlSlODS may be thus mbulated. 
See Halhfax's Analysis of llu emu Low. 

I. Natural modes oCacqulSition. 

(a) Oc:c:upancy. 

(I) Ofanimals. Gaius, n. 66, 67, 68. 
(2) Of property ofthe enemy. J~. u. Ii9-
(3) Of things found. Just. Insl. n. I. 18 and 39. 

(~) Accession. 

(I) Natural 

(II) The YOlmg of animals. Just. Inri. n. J. 19 and 37. 
(f1) AllUVion. Gaius. II. 70. 

(y) Is1and~ rising In the sea or a river. n. II. 72. 
(3) Channels deserted by a nver. Just. bul. II. I. 23. 

(2) Industrial. 

<A> Specification. Gaius. n. 79-
(f1) Conjunction ofsohds. Just. but. n. 1.26. 
h) Confusion ofliqulds. I~. n. I. 27. 
(3) Commixtion of sohds. I~. IL I. 28. 

Cf) Bulldmgs. GalUS, II. 73. 
(~ Writing. n. II. i7. 
h) Painting. I~. II. 78. 
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(3) ML'Zl4~ 

(el) Plantmg. 10. II. 7+-
(fJ) Sowmg ~ II. 

h) Perceptto fructuum. Just. ilut. II. I. 35. 36. 

M llfLdltlml (dl11cery). Gaius. II. {;5' 

(x) On lIe. Just. 1561. 11, 1.4x, 

(2) On gift. 10. 

449 

(3) On llcaI\ (mutullm. WSllfh Ilf traZllffer 
cause the same thmg has not to be restored). 

progllrty. 
GiLlus, 1lI. 90' 

n. Civil, modes of acquisition. 

(A) U nlLlflSat 

(a) Succession on death. 
BS te!>tmxlent z,%tr~~zz). ','ceIUS, 9S' 

(2) By Jaw (Jiermuas). Ill. II. 98. 
lhe Idlct (~lllUlmzZll /JOSlllfSlO). 10. 98. 

(.) By fitklCf»Illnusum. lb. II. 248. 

(0) jirrogailon. So. 98. 8 J. 

(c) Z'c5mJmzlUl U. manlXXFX~ II. Ill, dJ. 

(d) Bankruptcy. 10. II. 98. III. 77. 
I ceJunTlfd (C%5l555 OoLllz14m), ./h, HI. is 

(2) Involuntary (s«tio o_um). 

(e) A ddUll%% Oolulrum /,beLtTum str1J~ZZl4arzs55lf Clfu1a. 
Just~ ilut. III. II. pro 

(/) Aasw 'lf ]IIf'%% lurZlSxiZJJu. ("nUs" III. 

(B) Singular. 

(a) 5'lzSanajziJllO. II. 

(6) CUM in jure, II, 11. 

(c) Usucapi4. II. 41. 

(d) DOIUI!lZl posna. Just. dmzt. IT, 1~ 

(e) DonatIO IInpopna. 

(1) Hropt'7 "uptr"'~ ]elFt. I",t~ II. J. 
(2) /dorm causa. 10. II. 7. I. 

(f) dllc«"ion deatS, 

(I) Legacy. Gaius. II. 97. 191. 
I "x) SI!ncOLllllUmz" sinss/arlf,./h. 1'ics, 
(3) Catiucu",. 16. II. 106. 

(c) AtijudSatlII IUlpWl, Xlll. x6). 



A IInlll,:'r. 

With regard to the dtlna/IOnes, (tI) :md k), It 15 to be oMen-eel that in 
general a tnan.fer of fw'OjIn'Iy results Imme<hately from the gift, and there. 
upon is founded a right of action for transfer of the jJols~rnon also. Dt»uzbfl 
",fIrlu (mUll 15, however, an exception, for therein the jJoss~sno" is trans
ferred at once, together with the proputy, but the projln'ly IS resumable at 
the donor's pleasure, and If he exelclse hIS pnvllege, he am lIS propnetor 
recover the possession by action 

U1plan (XIX. 2) gives several of these civil titles to singular succession. 
and adds another, •• ~x I~, "which ~ul)(hvides into I~gala, caduca, dtmat"",es. 
and all other methods not matters of lDIIDemonal custom. but mtroduced by 
specUic enactments. 

(F). On tlte causes rmdtrillg a Testamml in'lllllid. 

When a testament would not stand, it might be either. 

Itljuslutn, } 
NOtI Jun fadu",. owing to some original defect: 
Int~rJ~(Iu'" : 
Nul/Ira _mtl { !f a child be omitted or disinherited without cause: 
Nullu",: 'If the teslator have not lesla",ml, flMlUI: or 1£ the 

heir have It not: 
Rujlu",: by an agnation or quasi·agIlation; by a subsequent testa· 

ment: by revocallon or destruction : 

Inrit",,, or ,rnhI",: through a (ap,11S di",inuho of the testator, or 
through no helT appeanng under the testament: 

Dtm/ulu .. : also when no heir appears under it: 

RescUsu", or Ino§klonun: when a perrl(l ;no,ffi,i.1n is sustained. See 
J~t. INI. II. 18. 

(G). On the Lz Julia d Palia PQjJauz. 

On account of the distaste for marriage prevalent at Rome in the time 
of Augustus, and the consequent rapid dimmutlon of the number of the 
citizens. that emperor felt bound to apply a remedy. Hcinecclus (xxv. 3) 
adduces instances of legISlation to the same end in earlier days. whtch those 
who are curious on the question Will find worth thetr perusal; and the 
Fwing evil had been a subject of anxiety to Jubus, who meditated briDg. 
Ing forWard a law to encourage mamage, but his sudden murder cau'led 
the plan to end fruitlessly. In his days the evil had grown to such :l height 
that the extinction of the Roman name seemed imminent, for we learn from 
Appian that at the first ceMUS taken after the CIVIl war the number of 
citizens was only one balf of that previous thereto. (Appian de Bell. en.. 
II. 102.) By the time of Augustus matters were still worse, and so in A.D • 
• the La 7u/III tie ",anJan4U o,dl"'~ was carried. But as this enactment 
was not fully enforced until A. D. 10, and as the La Palla PPjf1tU!4 was 
passed in the same year, the two are most frequently spok.m of as though 
they were one law, and CIted under the name of the Lu JuIitI d PttjAll 
l'<,/,jlCm. 
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On the L~.% fillia d PojJia Pop/Ota. 

The most imF",rtllnl E,rOY',",,,, of 
were as follows: 

fam",,,,,/u 
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I. Amongs! cand,,z,!es oflk" That sh",,,,l,1 haw" pref",rence 
who had the greatest Dumber of legitimate chlldml. Tac. A"n. xv. 19. 

IV. ,';"nat"m sho",Yd not ""ury f",,edwo,,,,n or ""men a d"p,,,ved 
character, (/mas, a Inume ",anll",'SSIU, '1ua~ arlerr, I""urn", anclltssml, 
fit! filllU ~oru'n P' t}lU"'ot/, arlnn f~(tssm/)· but the rest nchon was not 
",,,,,nded ~d""om,,, th, <±2Se of ""her f",,,,bom ",duns, "ot ,,,,,,,Yors. 

V. Women should he freed from tutelage by the jus I,krontm, i ~. by 
if_ring !p,yee chlkiren, ,z tbey ",de f",,,bom ""men, fo"", If Ih"d were 
lIe<:dwomen. Aalus, I. 14~. 190f i Ulplan, XXIX. 3. . 

The JUS Ilk;orum conferred ot,her pnvllegC!> aLw, the chIef ,being that a 
",,,ther l"""1eSS",,, ,t Co"l,z sue,,,,,, to n" tnh"",anc, he, "Hid", hut 

de6D~~!: :fJr:~;t::,.:;~ Stbe r:eJ~111;a~up~p~:p:p:a:l~:=! 11th: 
,z,z, to fh" 5uccY2"ion. 

The iliree 0' f",r children nnY li"Znk at tim" ,he p,z''ilege 
of exemption from tutelage or of successIOn was claImed: it was suffiCIent 

ifthC~ =,,~:: ahyelhel~~U}:';?:,;, In, I~;) (a1", conI""", in 
the Lex)' that patrons, wbo otherwISe could claim contra taq,,/as a pars 
'lIiriIU with the C:bildren of a freedman ID case the freedman died P<~ 

'oo,n",n seste2no or mnre, Io! ,he nph' if thn f,ee<imkkll left ,terce ch""ren: 
aDd that patronC5IICS obtamed thIS same ngbt of patrons, to share pro fllr,/i 
parle with the freedman's issue, if they themselves had three cblldren. 
An,us, d'J, 
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immediately apply to c:o-Iegaoes: these only lapsed Ii both or all tbe 
co·legatees were unable to take. 

Hence if some of the c:o-Iegatees were able to take, there mtght be 
tucnuzJ instead of lap. Thus 

(I) If tbe joint·legacy bad been given t/ujundtm (in which case the 
co·legatees were styled 1"1 ct"'JUlUhl, there was no ac:c:rual, for each legatee 
had (rom the heglnnmg a 11tle to the whole tblDg; 

(2) If it bad been given conjunct;". (in wblch case the co.legatees were 
termed 1"1 II 'IIIrfIi.r cO"1'",cl'I, accrual was genenUly allowed, 1. e. the sur· 
vlVlng legatee or Iq,,'atees took the share of their deceased I.SSOCUlte, the 
only exception hemg 10 a legacy by daflllUllion, where there was a lapse 
(GalUS, II. 20S): 

(3) If tbe joint legacy had been given with a specification of the shares 
to be enjoyed by each legatee (10 which case the co·legatees were said to he 
"""" conJunch), there was no accruaL but a lapse, OD account of the sepa· 
ra110n of the IDterests alJ uuho. 

Thf' LIz Paplll Poppua swept away all these regulations and left the 
law thus: all mhentanc:es and legac:les to unmarried and chlldless persons 
were VOid and were tenned catilKa (bul crullilu by JII&ITYlIIg WlthlD ODe 
hundred days could avoid the forfeltule; and ID the case of or/J, only one 
half the bequest was catillCMfII, Ulpaao, XVlI. I, Guus IL 286): 

LegaCies which would have lapsed or accrued by the civil law were put 
under the same rules, and S&ld to be ill clllUlS CllIiMa. These rules were that 
cdf/uca should go ; 

(r) to c:o-Iegatees joined 1"1 II 'lllr1JU or wrIJU and having children. (As 
we said above, those Jomed 1"1 would of course get the full legacy (rom the 
unlversahty of thear ongmal title, and therefore wanted DO help from the 
law): faumg these, they went 

(2) to the heirs who had children: f'ailiDg these again, 

(3) to legatees generally (not COIIjulICh) who had chudren, 

(.t> to thefonu. 

The only exception to these regulations was in the case o( ascendants 
and descendants not more remote tban the third degree, who took mhent· 
anCe5 and accruals, whether they had chudren or DOt. Ulplan, XVIII. 

All these rules were again abolished by Justinian (see Code vi. S I. II I. 
and the old regulations were restored almost exactly, but the excepuonal 
law as to legacies by damnation was not re-eoacted. 

Canacalla b!ld previously abropted the La Papia Popjltuo, and made 
cadlKa go to thefonu. 

VII. The husband could not be heir or legatee of the wife, nor the 
wife of the husband, to an amount greater than one·tenth of the property of 
the defunct, together with the usufruct of another third, unless clllidren had 
been born (rom their rnamage. But there were certam exceptions to thIS 
rule. dependlDg on the age of the partie&, and there was a capacity for 
taking one·tenth extra by utle of each chald born (rom a precedent 
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marriage and ltill alive, and one-tenth also by title of each child bom 
from the mamage WIth the defllDct and lost before Ius or her decease; 
and further, the deY1Se of the usufruct of the third was capable of bemg 
chaDged into a deVlSe of the ownerslup m the same caae of a child bemg 
bom from the mamage and subsequently dying. UlplaD, xv. XVI. 

VIII. The La7u/ia d Pal,a Popjam also contained a most compli
cated statement of the rights of a jalro,UI and fill" jalrlltn, with their 
modlficatlons accordmg to the posses5lon or non-~Ion of the JUs 
IIhrorum by these persons or the IrI1ulllS or 11M-la, which are fully set 
forth by GIlIUS, (III. 39-76), but need no dlscuo;!,lon here, becau<le they 
refer to a stage of )unsprudence utterly aben flom modem Ideas, and 
therefore solely of antlquanan mterest. 

(H). On the Dtcurionaius. 

The titnlrioMS were the members of the senate of a mu"ln/JItlm, i. e. of 
a town which was allowed to manage Its own Internal affalls. Ongmally 
the munu:ljiU or burgesses, convened In their general assembly, seem to 
have held the soveretgn power: they elected the magtstrates ('lee CIC.Jr. 
ClumJlQ, 8), and they enacted the laws (CIC. de Ltg. III. 16) : bllt the power 
of the assembly graduallr decbm,d, and the senate usurped Its (uncllons, 
directly administering al bUSiness, instead of adoptmg :lnd pa..slng tbe 
matters sent up to It by the "1U",n~I. The senate and lis members are 
denoted by dmerent names at different penods of Roman hlStOlY, ongmally 
tmio tkcurlll"71m (for instance, In Macroblus, Sat. II. 3. II, where there IS 
an anecdote that CIIeSRI" found It more dlJlicult to get a tkcunonnlUI at 
Pompell than at Rome). then wtUJ Simply, finally CIInII, and the members 
nwrales or tlecurunus. Dunng th15 last penod the magtstrates o( a mu",· 
dpm", were nommated by the tinurulllu, and the (lIDctlons of government 
apportioned between the two. The first Infringement on the rights of the 
mumnjiU as a body may be referred to the time of Augustw., who ordered 
that the nght of suffrage at elections should be confined to the tlmwlQrln' 
and from that time the name of ",lImnjiU, originally appbed to all the 
inhabitants, 15 con6ned by wnters on the subject to the members of the 
senate or CIInII. 

As the tkcurifmn were tbus invested with so large an amount of power 
and in8uence, It may be asked why m later Umes It was difficult to find 
men Wlibng to become members of the corporation, and why had deVIces 
to be Invented to keep up the numbers of the cuna,· (or Instance that of 
allOWing legttimatlon tl) be effected by enrolment of an Illegltimate son as 
a member of the ntna (In" (JIJ/atlQrlem cUriae). The an~wer 1Il, that the 
absorption of all power \)y the emperors In later times rendered the office 
one of intolerable responsibility, and furtber, that heavy fees attended the 
enrolment of a new member. 
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(I). On the Classffoalwn 0/ Lgado. 

The (ollowing table exlublts the resemblances and ddl'erences of the 
'VauOWo Conus of legacy: 

I. II. III. IV. 

Ptr V,ndzca· Per Dam"a· S""nd, fRINio. Ptr PrtUCrp. 
btnIUII. IWHnlI. IWRenl. 

Form. Direct bequest Simple charge Charge upon Direct beque!t 
to the legatee. upon the hell". the heir III a to one of seve. 

peculiar form. ra! Jomt-helrs. 
Process for Vmdicatio. Condlctio. Conchctlo. JudiCium 
recovery. familuae ercis. 

cundae. 
Subject. Property ex Anything Property of Property of 

JI,rt QUlnllum whatever, whe· the testator or the te5Wor. 
oCthe testator. ther belongmg the hell". 

to the teslntor, 
tbe heu, or a 
stranger; III 

eXI~tence or 
future. 

Conjoint Shand equal· Sh:1red equal· Shared equal. Shal ed equal. 
Legacy. Iy: accrual a1. I y. no accrual Iy: accrual ly: accrual 

lowed. allowed, but allowed. allowed. 
lab to the 
in entance. 

Disjoint Shared equal· Palll m (ull to Paid in full to Shared equal. 
Legacy. ly. e:ICh legatee. first claunant : ly l. 

wbether to 
second also a 
~puted pomt. 

(K). On Bonqrum POISOSW. 

In the law-sources Brmurum PIISStSS'" and PIIssnnp Btlntlrum are by no 
means convertible terms, but the Cormer mdlcates a Prztonan inhentance 
(If such a term may be allowed), and the latter a possession allowed to 
CreditOrs, legatees and certam others, enumelated by HemCCClIlS m has 
notes on Jnsl. III. 10. (See hIS .lfnIIV'l. BII",. S)'ntagma.) 

BII"unm, Posnssw was either cllntra la6u1as tutammb, or sKIUIIiMm ta/J". 
las kslamnla, or a6 Inieslaill. 

Of these Brmurum PosstssiJmts, the second-DalUed came earhest into 
existence, being granted by the Pr.etor m support of a testament mvalid by 
the CiVIl Law through some tecluucal informahty, but yet duly evidenced 

a The rule. as to Ihi. lund or lepcy III considered a lepcy by ~_ 
are liven ac'.onIlng to GalUs and ahe !>a.... adeDucai wath ODe by vanchcauoa. 
JWUIS: &be I'roc:uIwas 1_ UlpUID. XXIV. 
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by the seals of seven WItnesses (Ulpian, XXVIII. 6, Galus, II. 119). Of thIS 
&_ um PIISIUSUJ hem' enutled by the CIVIl Law could also avat! themselves; 
and they generally dId 50, because of the adVl\lltage of the IDtenbct "Quo
rum Bonorum," whIch wru. attached to It. Galus, IJI. 3+. 

Next were invented the Bonorum POIIQIIfJ'UI alJ ."t~ltnlO, but of these 
again heir.. already enulled by the Cml Law could avatl themselves. 

Last ID poInt of tIme the BtnlllrUm POI#llJfJnN tontTa ta/nUas came into 
use. 

When the system was completed the order of admission under the 
Prztor's Edict was, firstly, those clatmIDg t"ntTa talmlas; secondly, those 
clatmlng ItellN/um lalnlio r; thIrdly, those entitled aIJ .ukslaJtl. 

As Ulp\811 states all that IS essenhal nogardmg the POIUS.ri_ tMltra 
and 1«uN/llm taIJllUu ID TIt. XXVIII., we may pass them over WIthout 
further nouce, and proceed to explain the thud POISlSno, that aIJ .nle.rlato. 
The dlllicultl in understandIng the subject anses from the fact that both 
Ulplan and Justm\811 in thetr enumelatlon of the grades (seven accordmg to 
the one, etght according to the other), combme in one vIew the SUCcessIOns 
to "'emu. who had never undergone a manclpallon and emancipation, the 
successions to .nemll. who had passed tbrough thIS process. and the succes
sions to /,kr/i. We WIll take the grades as they stand m the hsts furnIShed 
by our authonties; but It WIll be ~n that If the successory nghts of patrons 
and quasl.patrons were ehmmated, and the table thus made applicable to 
the estates of those persons only who were .nemu, and had never been 
in the status called mann/'lIm, the grades would be reduced to four, 
namely those numbered 1, II, IV and vu below. 

I. Lkri fonned the fi~t class or grade to whom the Prretor granted 
BonfJf'llm POUUIJfJ aIJ .nleltalo; and by "INn we 11Dderstand, 1st, descendants 
who had never passed from theIr ance-tor"s jIokJI4I; 2nd, those who lu1Il 
been completely transferred by adoption mto a stranger's jIoI~llas, and then 
ranked as /,1Nn of the stranger, l05mg all claIms both cml and prztorian 
on theIr ancestor; 3rd. those who had been emanCIpated, and so had lost 
theIr CIVIl-law claims on theIr emancIpator (whether he were thetr palent by 
nature or by adopuon), and succeeded to h1m only through the Pnetor's 
alii. 

II. The second class consisted of the /qiIimi or statutable heirs, L e. an 
on whom the laws of the Twelve Tables or later ltgrl or musllllttmlUlta 
had conferred succec;sory nghts. Thus agnates who claImed under the 
rules of the Twelve Tables, mothers under the S. C. Taollll/umltm, children 
of IDtestale females under the S. C. Orplllhtznum, were adautled m this 
d~. . 

If the deceased had been emancipated, his patron or quasi-patron stood 
at the head of thIS class of SUccebSOrs, ranktng next to thOle named in the 
first class: at any rate he dId so under the laws of the Twelve Tables, but 
later enactments Introduced from tlme to time 50 many modifications into 
tblS rule, that, to avoid confl\Slon, we have Judged it expedient to tabulate 
the subject separately m the next porUon of the Appendix. 

III. The third class, styled Del"" Pw_, Is mentioned by Justinian 
only and not by Ulpian; doubtless because It was only of importance at an 
earlier stage o(Ronian jurisprudence. when man1lDlialons of free persoDS 
after IDBDClpation were not unfrequent. The quasi-JlBtron, or manlUDlttor. 
wonld by the civil Jaw have been entitled to successIon on the intestacy of 
a qua~-treedman. in preference to the agnates of the latter; but the Pnetor 
mterfered and postponed him to the followiDg relat10ns of the manumitted, 
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VI&.. the father. mother. grandfather, grandmother, son, daughter. grandson. 
grand·daughter. brother or sUoter. Thus the third class is hardly a c:lay 
at all, but an mterpolation mlo the second class, leavmg the order of suc. 
cessIon therem when the deceased was a manumItted ."pmms to be, 1'It, the 
decem /In"s_; tnd, the fJUl/n'jlalrlJ"us and hIS SUI lurtdu; ani, the other 
agnate!. of the manunlltted, not meluded In the tl«em pws_. 

When a slave was manumItted be could have no decem jItnIJNU, for 
none were agoates to him, or even cognates. except deseelldants hom aftet 
hIS manumISSIon, and these would be entitled in the first elass, as hkn. 

It may be noticed that the d«m, /In"SfJII(1e Introduce another c:onfusion 
into the order of successIOn; for they were not of necessIty agnates, but 10 
some cases cognates, and cosnates ploperly fonn the next or fourth order of 
successors. 'l'hat they were not mvanably agnates IS eVIdent, for the grand 
parent might be matemal, and the blOther or SISter uterme. 

IV. The fourth class COnsISted of the cognates of nearest degree, 
CPpiII, jIrDxI",;; and we see the reason why the word pnn"" IS IDtroduced, 
if we bear in mind that descendanta took jJW.rtirpn. and were not of neces· 
slty equally near of km to the deceased, whereas cognates took jJW ~ajnlo, 
and as there was no represeutauon amon£st them, they must of necessity 
be all of one degt ce. 

V. The fifth c1ass was one altogether unconnected with the suc:cession 
to ordinary mgmu" J. e. to those not manumitted, conslstmg of the agnates 
of a patron (or quasl·patron), to whom the laws of the Twelve Tables gave 
no rights, If they were not also sra IIntda. 

VI. The sixth class compnsed the patron, patroness, and their desceDd· 
ants and ascendants; and although these persons o;ecm to have been pro
VIded for already, yet we must remember that the CIVIl Law lecognued the 
rlI:hts of those only who had not suffered mp,hs am",mllIJ, and thus the 
pre!oent tItle of the successory edict WllS needful to bnng m those patrons. 
&c., who bad undelgone such a change of status, and therefore were no 
longer Itglh"';. It was also needed to bnng m the descendants of patron. 
e.ses, who by the stnct CIvil Law could not c1atm through a female ancestor. 

VII. Husband or WIfe were the next cl~ and thus a reciprocal suc· 
cession was establIShed between those who bad been mamed WithOut a 
~IJnTJenhIJ In ma"u",. 

VIII. The last class again had reference only to the property of likrli 
or ,uas,·'","I" conferrmg It, in case of failure of all other cl:umants, upon 
the cognates of the manumittor. 

If a person entitled under any particular class failed to put in his claim 
within the prescnbed penod (Ulplan, XXVIII. JO), thIS dId not abl.olutely 
destroy his nghts, but merely dImInIShed them, for he might sUll take 
concurrently With claimants of a lower order. It wlll be observed that the 
succession glVen by the Praetor might either be (J) in confirmatIon of the 
Clvtl Law, as m the case of the POSSUStIJ secundum /ahJas granted to the 
testamentary heir, or that ~tmlra ta8uIas to omitted cluldren, or that u 
,,,uslalo to the nnu lures, agnate or patron: (t) supplementary to the law, 
as in the case of the cognates, for whom the Civil Law made no proVISIon 
'Wha~: (a) in derogation of the law, as in the case of the jIasseuiq s_,,· 
dum /ahJas. when the testament was defiaent in the matter of manc:ipation 
or nuncupatIon. 

The succession of patrons (or quasi.patrons) on the intestacy of their 
freedmen is so entIrely a matter of antiquanan interest, that for all practIcal 
ends attention need be paid to the succ:ession to '''P''W' alone; and there-
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fore we will conclude by gIVIng a comparative table of those entitled on 
such persons' decease mtestate, under the law:: of the Twelve Tables and 
under the Pnetonan Edict as It stood In GalUS' tune. 

TWELVE TABLES. 

I. Sw heredes. 

II. Agoati et agoatae. 

III. Gentiles. 

PIl4TOlUAN EDICT. 

I. <A) Sui heredes. 

{fJ) Emancipatrci descenduts. 
(B. P. u"ullhn.) 

II. Agnati et Consanguinez. 
(B. P. u"de Iq:lt,mi.) 

III. (A) Agoati capite demmuti. Gaius, m. '17. 
(P) Agnatae '19. 
('y) Agnatl sequentes ••• .•• '18. 
(3) Llben in adoptlvA familiA •••••• 3'. 
(.) Cognati .•..•. 30. 
(B.P. utrtk ~ornaJ; wi ~",Uahs cau.ra.) 

(L~ On the Inhtrilan&u of Fr«dmen anti Fr«dwomen. 

The subject of inheritances of freedmen and freedwomen, except from 
1m antlquanan VIew, is of no great Interest: but for those who ~l"Ish to pur
sue It we subjOin the followmg analysIS of the cases trrated of by GalUS 
and Ulplm: 

I. When a freedman died leaving his patron, or a male descendlUlt l of 
his patron, survivmg hun : 

(Al by the Laws of the Twelve Tables, a nnu /urIS or smptus Iurts bad 
precedence of the patron: 

(fJ) by the Pnetonan Edict, no lUlU /ur~s except an actual descendant, 
not speCially wSlnhented, had thIS pnonty; but It W1llo not 1000t by emancI
pation or adoption: whilst as against II scnptus /urIS, not belDg a descend
ant, or as against one who was a IUUS lures merely by operation of the Civil 
law, the patron could claim half: 

h) by the Lex Papia Poppaea even actual descendants, jf less than three 
in number, and If the freedman died worth 100.000 sesterces, did not bar 
the patron'& claim, but he took a pars 'limits WIth them. In other respects 
the Pnetonan rules were left standing. GalUS, 1Il. 39-"'J, "5; Ulp1l1D, 
XXIX. I, ... 

II. When a freedwoman died leaving her patron, or a male descendlUlt 1 
of her patron, SUrVlvmg her: 

(A> by the Laws of the Twelve Tables the patron excluded the descend
ants of the freedwoman : 

(fJ) the Fnetor left the law as he fonnd it: 
(or) by the Lex Papia Poppaea the patron's right was restricted to aptws 

vin/u. GalUS, m. 43-.. 5; Ulplan, XXIX. I, of. 

I Sc:. • descendant traCIDg thlo"lh a line of mala. 
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III. When a fleedman dum Jeavmg a daughter of hIS patron, 01' 

other female descendant', survlvmg hun· 
(A) by the Laws of the Twelve Tables this daughter had the same 

claims as the &on ofthe patron: 
(fl) the Pr.letor ignored her c1:u ms : 
h) the Lex Papla Popp."\ea allowed her to rank as a son, If she had three 

chIldren. Galus, 1\1. 46, Ulplan, XXIX. 5. 
IV. When a fleedwoman dIed leavmg a daughter of her patron, or other 

female descendant I, ~urvlvmg her: 
(A) by the Law~ of the Twelve Tables this daughter bad the same claima 

as a son of the patron : 
(,6) the Pr.etor tgnored her elallns: 
\oy) the Lex Papta Poppaea allowed her to rank as a son if she had three 

chtldren and the freedwoman l~ than four; hut If the freedwoman had 
four chtldren and made a testament m theIr favour, the Jilla patro,,, had 
no clann; If the freedwoman dIed mtestate, the Ji!ta patr()111 claImed a pars 
fllrliu If the freedwoman made a t~tament and dl~lDhellted her chtldren, 
a mOIety went to thejill4 patrolll. Galu&, III 4i. 

V. When a freedman dIed leaving his patroness, or a male desc:eu.dant I 
of hIS patroness, sUlvlvlng hnn: 

(A) hy the Laws of the Twelve Tables the rights of a patroness were the 
same as those of a patron, but her descendants had no nghtli. 

(,6) The Prztor admItted the descendants to the nghts of the patroness 
her.elf, under the tItle of .. Bonorum possessIO unde !.then patronl patro
naeque et parentes c:orutn." See App. (K). 

hI By the Lex Papla Poppaea, If the patron~ had three chIldren and 
was f,eeborn, she had the full rIghts granted to the patron by the aame Lex ; 
and If she had two chIldren, bemg herself freeborn, or had three chIldren, 
belDg herself a freedwoman, she was entitled to the nghts conferred on 
patrons by the EdIct. GatUS, lIL 49.50; Ulplan, XXIX. 6, 7. 

VI. When a freedwoman died le.1vtng her patroness, or a male 
descendant l of her patroness, SUrvlVlDg her: 

(A) by the Laws of the Twelve Tables the rights of a patroDelS were 
the same as those of a patron: 

(fJ) the Pnetor admItted her descendants to the aame rights : 
h) the Lex Papia Poppaea adopted the Clvtl and Pnetonan nIles, unless 

the freedwoman dIed testate, lD which case the patroness With c:lu1dren had 
the rIghts ofa patron under the EdIct. GatUS, Ill. 51,52. 

VII. When a freedman died leaving a daughter of his patroness or 
other female descendant I, SUrvlVmg him: 

(A) by the Laws of the Twelve Tables such daughter bad no rights: 
(,6) but under the Prztortan Edict she was admItted: 
h) by the Lex Papia Poppaea she was again excluded, unless she had a 

child. Gaius, w. 53. 
VIn. When a freedwoman died leaving a daughter of her patroness 

or other female descendant l surviving her: 
(A) by the Laws of the Twelve Tables such daughter bad no right: 

I Sc. • desceDdlmt traciDl tItJouch • !me or aula. 
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(fl) but under the PraetorllUl edIct she was admItted: 

('y) by the Lex Papill. Poppaea she was ag:un excluded, unless she bad a 
child. lialus, UI. 53. 

It will be observed that the rights of thertron over a Roman citizen 
freedman are tl11llSllUtted, If trIID~mltted at a to hIS descendants and not 
to the heIrs appomted In hIS testament. GalUS, III. 48, 58. 

The mhelltance of a Lattn un the contrary belonged m II1l cases to the 
patron and hIS appomted hCU". GaluS, Ill. 58. 

(M). On the C/assjfoation of Obligations. 

O>'lIgnttons according to the ROIllllD law are dIVIded into (Al Natural 
and (U) Clvli. 

A. Natural obligations again are divided into (a) those whIch the civil 
IllW absolutely reprobates (see Wamkoentg'~ COlllmmlana, Vol. II. p. 158). 
and (b) those on which an achon cannot be lounded, but which can be 
~ as an exception or ground of defence: nutis ptMl4. 

B. Civil obligations are also subdIvided mto (al civil obligations in the 
strictest sense, I. e. obligations furnIshed with an action by the CIVIl law, 
fIl) praetonan obl",oatlons, whIch are enforced by an action granted through 
the later legtslatwD of the Praetor's edict. 

(a). Of theae ciVIl obligations in the strictest sense there are two sub
diVISIOns, viz. (I) those whtch are altogether unconnected With the pu 
pm,u", and based on the Civil law only, /qIIJ1U ~onsllhlJlu: (II) th~ 
recogDlzed by the jlU zmI,um, and rec.e1ved IIlto and fumilbed with an 
actIon by the CIVIl law, Jun mill, ~tlfllprolNlJlII. 

Under (I) we may c1ass&fy (I) obligatIons springing from contracts #rim 
junt, wluch were actIonable because entered Into WIth special forms wluch 
the ciVIl law prescnbed: (2) obhgabons by delict: (3) what were called 
tJ6I'gal,ones ex vanis calUarJIm jiguns, arismg chtefty from quasi·contracts 
or qua~l.c:\ehct., but not entirely confined to these. 

Under (II) we may n.nge (I) contracts of the kinds styled real and con
sensual: (2) two descriptions of pact (see A. b. above), of which the law 
took cognizance in later bmes, VIZ. Pacla adj«1a and Pac/Q /qfiIutuI, an 
explanation of which wlil be foUDd below. 

A real contract is one wherein execution by either party is a ground for 
compelbng executIon by the other: a conseru.ual contract, one wluch binds 
both partlcs unmecilateiy upon their settlement of the terms. 

(fl). The praetorian obligations were chiefly those eaDed ~ 
flm'nllll, I.e. a promise to pay a debt of our own already exISting accordmg 
to natural law, but DOt enforceable by action, or to pay a debt, legal or 
moral, of another person; for the exactIon of whIch, after the promIse bad 
passed, the Praetor in his edtct furnIShed an action: and pnucarnnn, a 
grant of the use of a thing dunng the pleasure of the grantor, who again 
could only recover po!oSe5SlOIl by means of a remedy (the UfllltItdu,n tie 
prtctzriD) provided bY the edlCL 

See Pothier ",. OlJligallmu. translated by Evans, Vol U. po .f06, and 
App. XViU. 

Dismming these Praetorian obliptiOlls, we will briefly indicate the 
1peCle5 mdudcd under the cenera Dumbered L and 11. above.-

G. 19 
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Contrncts strictI juris (I. J, above) wete either ,,"Wor likmIi the 
1'n-601 being the Stipulations so fully de!>cnbed by Galus (ilL 92-127); the 
lun-a! being the """,IIfa, dl1rographo~ and S)'lIgraphtU, as to wluch he also 
says enough (III. 128-134) to render further particulars unnecessary here. 

To the!>e ought to be added. narlff', a contract solemruzed jJtr aD d 
''''ram; of whIch little mention is made by Gaius, Its employment bemg 
In hiS day almost a thing of the post. 

The oblIgations from dehet (I. 2, above) were fourfold, lIS Gaius tells us 
(III. 182-US), IU'ISIIIg eIther fromlurtum, rapilUZ, dam_", j".JUnI.tkJu"" 
or "'lurio 

As to the varia~ (ousont'" jigura~ (1. 3, above), GIIIUS says but little, 
and that httle mdlrectly and Inferenllally (~.(. In III. 91). We statedahove 
that these Ji/(Uru mcluded two Important blanches, quasl·contr:LC:ts and 
quasi.dehcts: of the former SUbdlvl.lOn we m:ty bring forward especially the 
instances of N~got">n1711 ,t;esllo, bu~mess tlan.acted for a man Wlthout Ius 
knowledge or con~ent, whereby a Jurnl rel:ttlon anses, whIch IS described In 
detml by Mackeldcy m hI!. Sys/~lIIa JUrlS Roma7ll, §§ .. 60-462; and so/ul'fJ 
rnddJltI, touched upon by Galus shghtly, but as to which Macke1dey also 
gtves full informatIOn In §§ 468-470; and lastly, commun", "zeuims acom· 
muruty of mterest cast upon two or more perwns WIthout agreement of their 
own, for wluch we shall a.gam refer the reader to Mackeldey, §§ 464-467. 

The 'lU4n·.tldzels were chiefly InJunous acts of slaves or descendants for 
whIch the mllSter or ascendant was hound to make reparatIon, some of whIch 
are named by Ju,tmmn m brsl. IV. ~, I and 2; the act of a Jlth 'lui 
'uem sua'" laat (Gat. IV. 52) is another mst:mce. A further example IS 
that of a man who has left an obstacle on a hl;:h way, or kept !tOme tiling 
suspended over one, which by provmg a nut.ance to or by falling on a 
passer.by or hiS property works rum daln:tgc. 

The otber Ji,l{urtU weI e obhgnhons an~mg from the contmcts of our sons, 
slaves, and agents, remedied by the actions uI quod JUSSI/ (IV. 70), aD'
(ItOrza and instltor'lo (IV. 71), triJ"tona (IV. 72), tk Ful", d tU ,n "'~M 
'fItrSfJ (IV. 73), or from the dehcts of our wns and slaves or (rom miscluef' 
commItted by our cattle, remedied by the acllons 1U»fa/u and til partjln'll 
(IV. 7S-flo and Just. IlIsl. iv 8 nnd 9).' 

We now need only ~pcclfy the clllef contrncts and pacts giving rise to 
an action whIch fall under Class II. above, and our enumeration of obliga
tion, I~ completed. 

Real contrncl', then, are mutullm, a lo.'\n where the borrower has not to 
retllrn the IdenllC:t1 thmg lent. but an equlv:tlent: ~orll11,odatltm, a loan 
where the borrower ha' to leturn the Identu::u thmg he has received: tk
/'Ositum, a loan for the benefit of the knder, or In other words a deposIt 
of a thmg for the sake of custody; With whIch IS classed sapuslrGt"" the 
placmg of a thmg 11\ the hands of some third person ttll Its ownelshlp IS de
cl(iL'tl by a SUit PlgtlllS, a depOSIt as a pledge: "-1'Pt>tM~a, a pledge Without 
nn actu:tl depOSit but with one Implied. Be!>ldes these there are certllln con
trnch, which for want of a more speCIfic name are styled InntmUlUZli, and 
by the Roman l:twyels are lanked In four subdIVISIOns, viz., DfJ ,11 da, 
lJo 711 fanas, FaCIO ut du, Ft,CIO IIllaelos; and the first of wluch, though 
callccl mnomlnate, has a name, ptr11mlllllo. 

Consensual contracts are Emptio Vo.-ndilio, LomIio CfJlllhlctio, S«idaI 
and ltlandatum, treated of by Galus (Ill. 135-162), Empll71nuu, or a 1_ 
pelpetual on condition of the regular payment of a rent, and Su~(I#, 
a lease of a .qmllar character, but referrmg only to the butldmg on a pnrll
cular plot of land, and not affecting the land. and therefore teraunatecl by 
the destructIon of the bUlldmg. 

The contracts descnbed as real or coDSellSllll are IfJfIIIl fiMi, that II 
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to say, theJ"O'u who has to decide cases arisIng out of them mayentertalll 
equitable pleas or answelS. So also are the qUUl·contracts and quasI. 
dehcts. 

Pac/IJ tuIj«IIJ and pfleltJ Iq:i1II1fIJ (see II. 'I above) still remain to be men. 
tioned. The former are agreements attached to IHnuu jiJn contracts, and 
regarded by the law of later tImes as foroung part of the contract, so thnt on 
their breach an action mny be brought. Ex.\unples are an agreement thnt 
on the purchaser sellmg agam what he has bought, the vendor shall have 
a nght of pre-emption, &c. &c. (see Mackeldey, § 4'9). Ptzc/IJ /qI/lmlJ ale 
of vanous kinds, but the chief are the pU/tlll' d4naIionit and that tie ("'Ie 
ctmS/ullnuia. These again are too mmute In theIr nature to be dIscussed m 
an elementary treatISe, and we refer the reader desuous of mformatton to 
Mackeldey,lI§ "'0-4,8. 

(N). On the .Dtmnf'iri, Cmlum'IJiri, Le:G Pinaria, .La AeJuiia, 
Leges Julzae. 

A. The D«nmnri .d/llilnu jutlieIJ""it. 
From the time of the XII Tables d«mroliri seem always to have existed 

in the Roman state, a fact which is mdlcated by Ltvy (III. 55) in the words 
he quotes from a law of the COnsUlshIp of Valerius and HOrabus: "ut qui 
tnbuDls plebls aedlhbus judlC\bus tl«nmnns nocutsset, ejus caput Jovi 
&ac:r1lII1 esset, fanuha ad aedem Cerens Llberi Ltberaeque venum Iret." 
Ltvy further tells U'I that the DecemVlri, so called by preemmence, by 
whom the XII Tables were drawn up, themselves exercised judICIal func
bons "smguh deamo quoque die," (III. 33). When the consular goveln
ment was re-estabhshed a court of d«tm'lllri was strll kept m eXIstence, 
and, accordIng to Hefner, had the cognIZance of almost all SUIts up to the 
date of the Institution of the Praetor's office (B.C. 367). Unttl tluit event 
Hefrter also holds thnt there was no giving of aptia, except in cases where 
the law speaally proVIded for SUIts beIDg conducted fin' JUiIKir postuJa
Iitmnn: groundIDg hts opmion on Tab. L I. 7: "NI pagant, in comlllO lIut 
in foro ante mertdiem mUSlIm COn)lclto, quom perorant ambo praesentes 
post mendiem praesenti slittem addlcltO:" so that the ti«",l'IIlri had what lD 
later bmes was styled Ctlgm/lo atT'lMlrlillUU1a lD all aacramentary cases. 

B. The La PiIltlri4. 
This la, CDaCted about B.C. 350, effected a great change in the functions 

of the d«tm'IJlri. A large number of actIOns hnd already been withdrawn 
from their cognizaDce, and transferred to thllt of the Praetor; and possIbly 
because this magtstrate was now overburdened with bustness, the Lex Pmaria 
empowered 1u.m to appoint aJIIIIa from the number of the dtctm'lllrt, such 
JIMkz not receiving a general but a special commiSSIOn, that is, one confined 
to the particular case entrusted to ham. There is mdeed a passage from 
Pomponius in the Dip (D. I. 'I. 'I. '9) which seems to refer the instttutlon 
of dtct1mliri to the same penod as thnt of the ptJtuwrnri fIUlrll"" &c., the 
words being, "deinde quum esset neeessa.rius magtstratus qUI hastae prae
esset, Deeemviri litibus juchcandlS sunt Constltuti. Eodem tempore et 
quatuorviri etc." But as we know from Livy that the ofIice exISted pre
WlUSly, we must admit that the stnct meaning of ctmStdrdi should not be 
pressed, but that we ought rather to understand that some new function 
was conferred on the ti«tm'IIln; and luula wtll then be interpreted as 
the sacramentary ac:boos for wluch the Lex Pinaria authorized the Praetor 
to call in the d«mwin as JutiK~s. This explanation may, howewer, 
DeeeIoWtate our p1acmg the Lex Pmaria in the,ear ao8 •• c. instead of 
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350 B. c •• because Pomponius says the fJNIIhIIn ",ri were instituted at the 
same tune as the /nu"rtlln capllaln. and the date of theIr IDshtubon is 
B C. ;!oS; but. on the one hand. we are not bound to consIder that Pompo
nlus IS accurate to a few years in his very sketchy account; and, on the 
other. even If he be., there i!. no very vahd reason for the commonly-received 
opmlon that B.C. 350 IS the date of the Lex Pmana. 

C. Tile La AdndUJ. Gaius says that by this law and tbe two Julian 
laws the Iq:u actlOlres were abolished. save in two cases, VIZ. achons refernng 
to damnum in/«lum and actIons tned before the Cm/II"""". Those who 
wish to know exactly how much was effected b;r the La Athha and the 
Leges '/uI1tJe respectively. should consult Heiner 5 06serualunu (I" Gmus IV. 
pp. I!-.P. a ponlon of hIS work too long for transcnptlon here. The 
results he arrives at are these: the La Aeinttlll may be dIVIded into two 
prinCIpal clauses; I st that the cmlumfllri should judge in all sacramentary 
cases of a pnvate nature, save only that the cognizance of questiona touching 
hberty of cltlzensillp should be left to the rUcmrtlln stllllhi jUlhctJlrtlu', ~nd 
that all other causes which had previously been sued out jItr pu/ras tJrlnJriw 
pt1stulalumntl or jItr c(lndll.h_ should thenc:efonh be matters of /tIt'MU/Q. 
the Praetor haVIng the JurisdIctIon thereof and appomtmg a ,1Uia, who 
must glve a deCISIon wlthm eighteen months from his appointment. 

D. Tile Cmlumrliri. This college consisted of lOS members, threefrom 
each of the thiny-five tribes'. and CIcero "ves a lISt. the concludmg words 
of which imply that it IS not an exhaustive one. of thell' functions: "jac
tare se in caUSIS centumnrahbus, m qUlbus usucaplonum, tuteJarum, genti. 
btatum. agnatlonum, alluvionum. Cll'ClJmluvionum, nexOMlm, manapioram, 
panetum, llimmum, stllbcldlonun. testamentonlJD, caeteranuDque rerum 
UUlumerabwum jura versentar. (.De OrtJI. I. 38.) 

E. 1M UgD 7u1i1u. In the reign of Augustus important chanJ!es in 
the constltlltlon of the cenlamYlral courts took place. The d«nmtin siIw6us 
jllliutJlUlu had still some slight ongmal and independent junschction left to 
them, bat the Juhan laws gave them a new functIon. that of presidents of 
the court of the cmtu",.",n. an office previously held by ex-qaaestors. The 
number of the cmlu"",," eIther at the same time or soon afterwas inc:reased 
to 180, and they were diVIded into two or four tnbunals, (some thmk more,) 
wluch in some cases sat separately. although in others of more IIDponance 
the whole body acted together as judges. Whether much alteration was 
made by the Julian laws m their cogmzance is a dISputed point: some junsts 
hue held "'at they could DO longer deal WIth actunus rn ,,_. whIch thence
foob were all jItr .fiwmJliom, others have denied this statement; but there IS 
very httle evidence either way. 

F. ne F_ D/ Prwm in tJ Cmlullfflira/ C_. The plaintifl'first 
made applicatIon to the Praetor U rbanus or Peregnnus'. (haVIDg preVIously 
given notice to his adversary of his intention to do so.) for leave to proceed 
before the cDllumflln. If leave were granted. formalIties sunllar to those 
descnbcd by Gaius in IV. 16 were gone through. sponsitmes, however, for
feitable to the opposmg party. talung the place of the old Stln"tJIIUrIJa, 
forfeitable to the state. The d«mrrnri then convened the cmlulllfliri, or 
those divisions of them who had to deCIde on the question, according to the 
nature of the case. The rest of the process presented no pecabar featnres. 

I See Cic. .... C<I«ItU. 33:,"~ 

"9 • See r ..... sub YUh. 
• Helrter maiDtaIDs that ...,..uc.c:oalcllD _ cases be .-de 10 iIac Pr.. 

tor P_p1IUIS. See ON. P. 50 
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(0). On the Procteth'ngs in a Roman Civil .Amon. 

In the Plesent note it is proposed to describe the various steps of a 
Roman action at law (rom IlS commencement to Its termination. 

We shall, however. fir;t bnefly nollce the nature and extent oCtbe juris. 
diction of those blgher offiCIals by whom all POints of pleading and techru
cal prehmlnanes were decided. 

It IS, of course. unnecessary to speak here oC the early history oC Roman 
actiOns. or to examine tbe h"toncal account oC the changes hy which JUns
diction In civil SUIts wa' supposed to have passed (rom the kmgs (If it ever 
was In theu bands) to the consuls. 

It is suffiCIent to take up the narrative at t!le time wben the Praetors 
were the supreme Judges, invested WIth that twofold legal authonty which 
i~ described by the techmcal terms JurisaKllo and ''''P''tt", (See m. 
181, n ) Two funcllons were compllsed In the JI'r'lsalclio. onc that of wllIIlg 
decrees, the other that of assigning aph (Judlm aalw). 

When therefore the ""gants had made up theIr minds to settle their 
dIsputes by law, tbey were accustomed to appear beCore the Praetor in a 
place specially assigned for tnals. In old limes thiS place was always the 
COIIIIIIlI",I: at a later penod the COflll/IU'" or POi'll'" was re!oerved Cor "uiraa 
1~/6"cn, whilst pnvate suits were tried under cover in tbe Basilica. If the 
Plaetor heard tbe cnu.~ m hi.. supenor IoeIIt oC Jusllt.e, he was said to preside 
pTD /rlDllna/,. IC In hIS ordinary seat, he was said to try tU pUJllol. 

The apphcatlons Cor rebeC at hiS hands were oC coun.e much more 
unimportant and mCormal at the Slttll1l:' tie plano than at those jtrO/Tl6111lall, 
where all those cases wcre investtgated which reqUired a specaal argument. 
Hence it became custom.uy Cor the Praetor. whenc:ver some velY Import.mt 
bu~iness WIIS brought b.:Core hIm prO tn6l11lalz. to obtain the a.~~tance oC a 
cotlnllllm, the members oC which sat behmd ready to I~truct him when 
dJllicult points oClaw arose In the course of the heanngl. "Often," says 
I'IIIIY·, "have I pleaded, often have I acted as JIItkz. often have I sat In 
the c,,,,nullm. If 

The Praetor's court was closed on certain days. (or, as is well known, 
there were ti~s jastl • .!,,·s nefiu/i and tINs l,,"rclS' I. .. On the {Ol mer days," 
'hlv~ Varra (de Lilt!!. Lal. \'I. 28-30, 53), "the Praetor could dehver his 
opinions WIthout offence. on the ti,es tujas". or close day"!, the Praeto>r was 
forbIdden to utter hi~ solemn injunctions Do. Duo, AtlJlCo " consequently 
on those days no SUIt. could be heard. The business beCore the court was 
dl<tnbuted methodically over the ailS jastl i thus on one day joIlMlallIHW 
only would be taken, on another c"..f"l/wnu, on a third decrees, on a Courth 
manumlsslons, and so on, an arrangement pe Cectly Camlh:u to the practlSJDg 
En~hsh lawyer. who takes care to proVIde hlmselC with the cause lISts and 
pu bhc notices of the courts he has to attend I. 

From thIS short notice of the supenor courts and their characteristics we 
proceed to descnbe the actual method In which SUits were conducted. 

I See Plantu., P_/l,.. III 6 12. 
.. en", nume quaeso ID CQlDIUO c.tote ob
Ylaln ,. 

• Hellte MUbaI'. allu ...... , 
Sed~:lA III .110 tu beel h'lbunali 
Et e curub Jura ceQ""',, rodd' •• 

£)/~ XI CjI. 

• Ct. c.c. til 0",,,", L 37. Tbo 

I"W"\Oft ~ prcmDCes were .. m.tarly •• 
• hled by a body or Jur........wts called 
....,.. ........ cf D I .... 

• £)111 I 00. • see note 011 Gaiu .. II 279 
• The PlaciD.., be \I Ilotlced, .. oed hi 

10 on Circuits. foT' the dC"p:ltc..h or b..."".nC' ... , 
In cerLl'1l 'IpeC,fied placeo. hente F",.", 
CUuJu, C-'rt. D,,_Iu, &c:.. 
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Before resorting to law It was uual to endeavour to bnng about an amica
ble settlement of the matters of difference by means of the mterrentlon of 
fnends. If their efforts were un:1VIuhng, the dispute was referred to Court, 
and the first ~tep in the SUit was the process termed I" JUS fltKa/",. In old 
limes thiS I"Jlu fltKat", was of a velY pnmlttve character. The platnlil' 
on meetmg the defendant bade him follow him mto court; should the de
fendant refu~e or delay to obey the mandate. the plamttff called on the 
bystandels to bear witness to what he was domg, touchmg them on the earl 
11.& he did so, after which he could drag hiS opponent off to court In any 
way he pleased. In course of time thiS rough and ready form of summons 
was got lid of, and at length the method of direct appitcatton to the Prae
tor was adopted, by whom a fine was Imposed m case hiS order for appear
ance was dlwbeyed. The defend:mt, If he obeyed the summons and made 
his appearance, was able to obtam an mtenm dl.charge, either by procurmg 
some one to become surety for his further appearances, or by entenng mto 
what was called a transactw, that is, a settlement of all matters lD dISpute. 
Should neuher of these courses have been adopted, on the defendant 
announcmg hIS mtentlOn to fight the case the next step in the busmess was 
the edlllo ad",,,u. This moved from the plambff, and was lD effect the 
actual commencement of the case Itself. By It the defendant was formally 
challenged, and upon it he might, or rather was obhged, etther to accept 
service, or to ask for a short delay m order to conSider as to the propnety of 
accepung. The plaintiff, however, might If he pleased declare hIS aim and 
object to the defendant at the hme when the fltKatw ,,, l"s was ISSued~, or 
after It~ Issue he might informally and out of court state hIS demand to hIS 
opponent, or tell him the form of action he tnt ended to adopt 4. Which
ever mode he did adopt, the result was that the presldlOg magi~rate and 
the defendant learned from the platntlff that he lDtended to "postulate~," 
I. e. make a formal demand of a formula. 

No particular phraseol~ or fOl mal language 11'115 imposed upon the 
plalOliff 10 the pubhcauon of the ttI,IIO. 

As the selecllon of the particular fonn of action was entirely in the 
pl:unttff's power, he was permitted to vary the form at any time before the 
final settlement of the pleadmgs (that 18, between the actlonlS tt1,I,o and 
the dttiuct", ." JUdiCIUm), for "«lua acl", sjJectnll f"turtle "'IS Jnumstrat" 
says the Codee• 

Of course such chsnges on the plaintiff's part were met on the defend
ant's Side by apphcauons for delay, and the costs consequent upon the.c 
delays were thrown upon the r.1:unUff. Somehmes the form of acuon prayed 
for was madmlSSlble lD ltse!, sometimes the mode 10 which It was pre· 
sented to the court was objectionable: in either of these events the Praetor 
refused to allow it, and whether thIS refusal wele Immediately upon the 
actlOIllS tt1,ito or at a later penod, the Praetor was not bound to declare 
such refusal hy a ti«rdllm, but could If he chose Simply pay no attention to 
the applIcatiOn. Hence, dunng the r~me of the ltgls acitones, the Impor
tance of stnct and precISe comphance With the rules of pleadmg, for the 
I.onsequence of ill-drawn or badly-worded pleadmg on the part of the 
plamtlff was faillU'e, or, to use the technical phraseology, callSS etuklmJ. 

I See Horace, SaL L ~ 74, aDd Piau-
tus, CJl1"'eNiUl. V L 2~ 

, See 1> 2 IS 

• See Plautus, Pn7. 4 9 1-,0. 
• 1·echn.cally called dnorutnlJtil, D. S-

o. 7. and D 5 3 20 II 
, The trrm ;o.t"l .. t.~ embraced all at>

phcauun. for formulae to the Praetor 11 

frequently happeaed that the deilYel'Y 01 
the formulae depended upon lone 8..,.'. 
ments '111 whIch Ih. alill and knowle.ige 
in p1eadtne of the advocates were fulll' 
called tnto play Theoe arcument< ah.'a)·, 
look place In the supenor court, III jllu. 
and ;,.. t.,6Jt"", .. 

Ic'all-
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During the fOlmul:uy pellod there was not so much risk of this mIShap. 
for the Proetor hlm,elf used then to mark the verbal mIstakes and errors m 
the plamtdrs ,,,Ieul,o, and neuher was the Issue of fact fixed, nor the case 
sent for tnal to the }lI(i,'x, till the formula ,,'as properly drawn. Thus time 
amI 0PPOI tumty were given hy the COUI t for the correction of all technical 
oml<;Slons and ml~take, before tnal. Still the plluntlff. even under the for
mul.uy procedure I, mcuned the danger we are speakmg of, for the lIlal 
bemg at hiS mk and penl, If It tUI ned out eventually that the formula 
adopted did not tit m With hiS cause of nellon, he failed In Ius swt, although 
the shape of the acllon had been ~ettled by the Proetor. 

It IS clear then that up to thiS stnge the chief, If not the only active part 
in the proceedmgs was played by the plamuff, and that whilst It was open 
to the defendant to toke advantage of all hiS opponent's mistakes, he lnmself 
was callcd upon to do nothmg, so far as Ius dc:fence was concemed, before 
the 'fI(Jd,mOftIltIlJ was settled. 

These prehmmanes therefore being completed, the plaintiff's next step 
was vadarl "III", that IS, In IL palhcular and set fOim of words to play that 
the dcfendant might find suret,C'\ to give ball for hiS appearance In court 
on a fixed day, gC'lerally the day after that followmg thc appbcatlon. That 
tlus form taxed lafl,.'C1 y the skill and care of the JurlloCOnsults of thc day IS 
eVJ(\enced by Cicero's words': .. C:esa.r asserts that there IS not one man 
out of the whole mass before him who can frame a vatirnlOmu",." The 
form lI'Ielf IS lo.t l , we may, hO\vever, surml&e somethmg of Its natule from 
a pDSSlLge m the oration Pro Qlllndio. It !leems clear that m the oldmary 
Ylad,nlOlllUm were fi"ed the day and placet when and where thc parties 
were to appear befOie the Praetor m order to have the formula dra"n 
upi, whd~t m case. where the tnal w~ to take place out of Rome the 
name of the magistrate m the proVInces who was to give the formula was 
inserted, and on the contrary where a defcndant who wns hVlng In the 
proVInces claimed a right of tnal before a Roman tnhunal there was a state· 
ment of the name of the magIStrate III Rome by whom the formula was to 
be drawn up. 

VarJOI15 other technicalities attached to the 'tIad',,",III4. Two or tblee 
only need be &peclfied. In the first place, as we have seen, batl mIght be 
exacted when a man entered mto a vad,momu",: but It might also be entered 
mto wlthont any bailor surety, and then It was termed P'IT"''': ag:un the 
defendant mIght be called lipon to swear to the faithful dISCharge of hIS 
pi omlo,c, or "«lIpe,.alor~s mIght be named With authonty to condemn the 
defendant m costs to the full amount of hIS vad,molllum In case of non
appearance'. If the defendant answered to hiS bad he was SIlId wtUnlolUum 
mtt!1"( j If he forfeited hIS recogmzances, flaallllO"lUlII tksn'n'e; If the day of 
appemance were put off, vad,monrum d.ffwre was the technical phra&e1• 
The consequences that ensued after the entry mto a vad',,",IIU1'" were 
n~ follows: whele the two partIes appeared lD person upon the day 
fixl"<i, the object of the 1J(J,UmOlllUm bemg thus secured, the vatilmollu"" 
Ihdf was at an end, and the proceedmgs went on m the regular way which 
WIll Plesently be descnbed: If. however, ODe or the other of them faded 

1 Thus C.cero, "lla jus CIVIle habemus 
con5ururum ur causa caddtlsqUJ non quen ... 
admodum oportet egcllt" /)~ lNt",,· 
t,t1"~t U 19 See al=ao QUlDt but 0, 111. 
66<) 

I Ad Q.,,,I Fral II IS 
J Unle~ the hne'tlD the C"nwiUJ, I 3 S, 

haft pre~rved Il 
• In llIe event o( llIe venue not be.Dlr 

nec:es .. nly &zed by the CllCllDlSWlc:e< or 
llIe Col .. 

• e.c ~ QII_t 7, .jIu//iIll"" and 
Ga".5, IV .14 

• Ga.u .. IV ISS The Praetor's edICt 
ma·le lpeual proVlSl"" (or all 111_ 03", 

7 So luvenal, :. .. ,. 111 2130 "duiCrt 
vadimony Pl.lCtor" 
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to appear when the PI aetor duected theIr case to be called on (crllnnt), 
the result, In c:ao;e the pl:untlff made default, was that he lost hIS case. 
(causa cadelNzt), but the Judgment was not final and m bar of all further 
proceedIngs In case the dcfen,lnnt mnde df'fault, hIS mm",_u", wa'l 
SlUd to be dtswl""" and the pl:untllf was a\lthonzed to sue hIm or hIS ball 
(whIch he pl~) ex Slll"lalu, for the amount stated an the wclimomal 
formula. 

Another means of secunng attendance in court was a sjJ0nsi4, entered 
into by the palllCS themltelves without the mterventlon o( sureties; and 
then on default of appearance a RllSSI') III posst:Ssl<Jncnl was granted. ThIS 
was gIven by the Praetor'~ e(hct, IUld enabled the plamuff to be put In 
possessIon of the defendant's goods I. 

Such was the process by whIch care was taken on the one hand to 
prevent fnvolous and vexatious actIons, and on the other to bnng the 
partIes to Jomder of ~ue, or to that stage where a formula could be 
granted. }o'or thIS p.I""POse the forms were these.-The Praetor having 
taken hIS seat 10 court, ordered the hst of all the actions that had been 
entered and demanded two days back to be gone through, and the parbes 
to them to be called mto court. HIS object 10 domg thl~ was to dIspose of 
the vad'/Roma and to fix the dIfferent JUdzaa. The case, therefore, bemg 
caUed on, SUppOSIng both pal ties were ready, the defendant, m reply to the 
CItation, $Il1d, .. Where art thou who hast put me to my baIl? where art thou 
who h8!J: CIted me? see here I am ready to meet thee; do thou on thr SIde 
be ready to meet me." The plamtlff to thl~ repherl, .. Hele I am:' then 
the defendant said, .. What 5.'1yest thou)" The plaIntiff rejoined, II I say 
that the goods whIch thou posses'ICSt are mme and that thou showdest 
make transfer of them to me." ThIS colloquy beIng ended, the next step 
was for the plalDtlff to make hl~ f'OSI"lallo to the Praetor for a formHla and 
apula. These the Praetor could refuse, in some cases at once, mothers 
upon cause shown. Supposmg he aso;ented to the jJoSlulahll, he granted a 
formula, but fi~t heald both parties upon the apphcatlon. At thIS stage 
the defendant Wlllt allowed either to argue that thele was no cause of action, 
or to urge the msertlon of some partll.ular plea; the plamtlff on the other 
hand was entitled to ask for a "ulu;,,,,,, purutll, that IS, a Simple ISSUe With· 
out any spectnl plea, or to pre~ for a rephcntlon to bUch plea as was granted, 
and to thIS the defendant might rebut (lnpllCart) and the plamtlfl' sur· rebut 
(patln,pI,Cart), and so on. These pl'ebmmary arguments took place jWtI 
trWllnail, the techmcal term for·them bemg (ONtl/1I11' JIIi/zen l • On their 
conclu~lon the formula was settled, and the post,,!allo JNJZCU having been 
made, the fin:ll act followed by which an end was put to the pleadings. tbe 
issue of fact be.ng drawn and ~ent ID the formula to the)JIm or to rtnIpt
rnlorn. 1£ the Issue had proved to be one of law, the matter would baft 
never gone to al'uI,'x at all, but have been settled in)JIrt by the Praetor. 
The fOlmula Itself and Its component parts are so fully and clearly descnbed 
In the text of G:lIUS that It IS needless to do more than refer to that for 
explanahon of them~. 

We have now arrived at the period of the proceedings when the parties 
were ID a position to have the real question between them settled; that IS to 
say, when they were before a Jllde~ wbose buslDess It was to try the POlDt 

I This ",UIIt} '" jtJ.rs,",tII"", was 
~ted a~:unSI olny one who wa .. 10 bbme 
lur preventing :a. &Ult (rom gomg 011 rCl;u
L'1rly I '" consequen~ wei e 53 -.c"~re 1D 
lht:.r effect uoon the defendant', prupulY 
and charaaer thO'\l Ch elQ dcnoullI ..... J m 
OUOIII IaDIlIIoIgC 'he bard.lup of j;r,lIlUDI 

• I~ 10 co .... of Quiocbus See p,.. 
QIIIII(/ 8,-.9- aud 27 

I See CIC OraltwitU P"rlr_, • • s. 
U A nle JudlcmDl, de om.utuendo lpiG judi. 
CIO "",let es.e CODleDbO;· aDd Cac.: '" I .... 
u.19 

• IV.» 
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remitted to him in the formula I. A few words, then, upon the nature and 
extent of the Junsdlctlon of the]llliu Will not be out of place. The JuJa 
\\":b a pnvate person, not a tnuned lawyer'; hiS PO'lllon With reference to 
the parties was a combination of arbltlator and Juryman; arbitrator, be
c:\Woe he was entrusted With what m effect was the settlement o( the matter 
in dispute between the parties; Juryman, because hiS &eLton was confined 
Simply to announcmg hl~ decision. If he had been able to complete the 
inqUiry by gavmg a decwve Judgtnent and en(orang it hunself, hIS powers 
would have been very simtlar to those of an EngllSb county court J~ 
They were, however, more lllDlted. Yet, though he was bound by the 
terms o( the formula to try the question of fact, he was not so completely 
confined to it as to be unable to examme and deCide upon such matters of 
law as were mCldentally connected therewith. To protect hIm against the 
chance of mIStakes in law he was allowed to cllUm and rece.ve the adVIce 
of the Praetor or Praeses l • and m later times, If not m the days of Clcelo, 
he was also able to obtain advice from a CtmsUrulll who sat on bencbrs 
near hIm·. And, further, hIS deClSlOns upon lepl points were subject to 
the control and review of the Praetor, who might annul the sentence, and 
either refuse to execute it or, If necessary, send It (or a further hearing. 

In the tnalltself hIS authonty was btl Ictly confined to the facts specially 
laid before ham; m other words, he had no power to travel out of the record 
nnd decide upon collateral matters of (act, at least m actiOns slrlch )U"s, 
for be wa~ able to add pleas m equitable aebons (adlo"a IHllUUjiJa). The 
IlItmllO and the Ctmdm,,,fJIiIJ were his guldmg bghts; from them he learned 
the reJtl nature of the mquiry, and by them he was stnctly limited. From 
the one he knew what the pIaintlft" was to estnbllSb; by mellllS of the other 
he was at little or no difficulty m makmg hIS deCIblon'. 

The cause then was cnlled on, and the parties were summoned into 
court, In JUdICIIIIII. On th.:-ir appearance, the oath of ca/UIIIlIIa was ac\
mllli&tered to them', and when It had been taken, the advocates (patrolll) 
wele expected to open the cases ofthelr clients. This they did With a velY 
sholt outlme of the facts. After thts bnef narrative, called c-.rae col/eclwf, 

1 The matter wa~ now III jwll~;'. as 
opposed 10 the P~VIOUS enqulnes, which 
'Were ,n J"". -\\ ere It neceltlary to try 
to find co~pondm" Enllh>h te ....... one 
:::~~~ a~~~.,.., of "I1lUOpat Sill Pnua 

It IS beyond the ocope of th •• note to 
dwell at full len~h on the Important sub
ject of Roman Pleadm, There are there· 
{o.. n:my matten wh.ch cannot now be 
.xf.t '.l "'I, "'; IUch al the com.equen~ re
IU th'>! : 0lIl Ihe Ilbs &",,11.1.""; the no
'WallOD eKeeled by the 11/11 "",nl .. "" (III. 
'76. 180. aDd D 46 • ~). the plaln,,"'" 
po,...r of IDI ....... "D' 1M Jtn¥ (not Yery 
unlike our OWil common law 11Iterrora
tones). conf .... on .... d ac\uaowled,menu; 
the oath tendered by the parties each 10 
the other before the Praetor; the /rIm. 
and __ """ «h • ... d the & .. - _11,. 
.tUl • the law term" and IImel or trial 
at Rome and In the Provmcos. aDd other 
matte" or a Slm.llar nolture. ... hlch would 
fill th. PIC •• of a mure ""haust.ve com· 
mentary on the Roman Proced .... tbaa 
&b .. " .. u ...... to be 

• A hot of j ud.ces selected from the 
body of nw6 ... drawa up II)" ada Pr .... • 

tor .... the commencement of h.. year 01 
office, and entered ID hiS AU"", From 
th .. hot the IUlpnlo made th •• r OW" .. I,e
bon (cf I"" CI_/I •• 4]) Stnedy opeak. 
Ing. the platntlK "omm.ned the jude". but 
the dofendant·. accepwace was _yo 
Uc tI, 0rI&I II 70 

• Th" _nee ... confined entirely 
to queo_ of law. for as 10 mallen of 
£Oct, the j lid ... wa_ 10 rely upon I"s 010 n 
judgment and to deacle "",OUI ",Ihl:'" 
""aenL· D 5 • 190 I. The .mportant 
and YIIrIed work of the JlldIU' IS e",· 
denc:ed by the faet that • book of the 
Dqrll. con ... n.n, upwards of 80 Ia .... IS 
devOled to the jud.cta, D 5 I 

• Aul Gcll N«I All XIV c •• 
• .. Ultra .d quod m JudICIum cleduetuID 

...t ucedere potcstU JucbCll DOlI ~L • 
D.lo 3 ,8 

• IV 1720 176 The puUz him .. lf, Oft 
t.~I"nlr h ...... t. had to swear to do hIS duty 
'.tlh(ully aDd leplly '11 .. be dtd .n a .. t 
form of words, and WIth Ius ..... d OD the 
altar (the pUIII L,,",,,,u) 

I IV. 'S In the Dqrll It 10 Q1\ecl 
__ ullJfttlll. D. $00 17 I. 
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the evidence WM adduced, and at the close of the eVIdence each advocate 
m;¢e a second speech, urging all that could be s:ud in hIS chent's favour 
and commenting on the cVldence that had been brought fonvard. The lime 
OCCUpied by these speeches was not left to the dlscrellon of the advocates, 
but hmlled tn so many c/''P.rydra~l. When the cause had thus been f:urly 
gone through, the la~t stage In the puiICUI", was the sentence. Here the 
Judcx was, as we have mentioned above, stnctly bmlted by the formula, 
and If he travelled out of It, Ilnd either assumed to decide upon what was 
not before him or touched upon collateral matter, he was said /'Itm sua". 
fa&"~I, and was liable to a penally for hl~ mIStake. With the announce
ment of hiS sentence hIS power and authollty in the SUIt ended. The 
execuhon of the sentence re~ted With the Praetor, but It delay of 30 days 
was allowed between the sentence and Its execution. When that time had 
expired the sentence became what wa~ called a r~s Juduata, and upon It the 
successful pal ty could brmg hIS achon for tWice the amount of money 
awarded by theJNtfex, and could also obtalll a "'USUI ,,, jJossesntmtm unttl 
hu. opponent's property wa. sold to pay the judgment.debt. All thIS part 
ofthe cause was m the hands of the Praetor, whose ,,,,put,,, enabled him 
to dIrect proceedmgs agnmst the party ref~lDg to comply With the decision 
ofaJllda. 

(P~ On the Lrgis Adi" ptr Jut/kis Postulationem. 

The strict nature of the od'D sQtrommh and the serious risk attaching to 
it of 10010g the amount depo~lted by way of sacrnmmtum must have led to 
deVICes for wlthdraw10g the seltlement of htlglous matters from that aCllon 
and gettmg them tned m a le~s stnct form, 10 fact to the mtroduellon of a 
process 10 which eqUItable constluctlons might be permItted. It is hele 
then that we may find the germ of those eqllltable actIOns which, under the 
name of acholus 6o"M .fo/~1, fOlmed so Important and valuable an adJUD(:t 
to the Roman system of procedure. 

That the custom of demandmg a jllda was a very ancient one even in 
Cicero'~ lime we learn from a passage m the d~ OjJinu (III. 10), where he 
speaks of It as "that excellent custom handed down from the practIce of 
our forefathers." 

Vanous well·estabhshed facts show not only the early efforts made to 
mitIgate the severity of the old common-law forms by equttable expedIents, 
but the dIrection that th.lse efforts took, VIZ. the Wlthdlawal of SUlt~ from 
the common·law Judges and from the trammels of common-law forms. 

Hence wo: ml\y reasonably conclude m the first place, that all actions 
whIch mIght by any po.5lblhty be treated eqUitably were allowed to be 
heard by aJlldex or an arlnlw, and next with equal reason mfer, that all 
aellons of stnct law which could be settled m a clearer and safer manner by 
some process not so narrow or so UnsUited to the quesllon at Issue as that 
of the acllo sQtrammi., such as SUItS about boundanes l , about mlunes 
caused by ramfalls and waterflows, all matters requmng technIcal knowle<lge 
and skIlled wItnesses, or, as in the case of the adJo /a",ultu wcum",{,,.., 
careful and detaIled treatlnent, and all actions requIring an l\djustment and 
rateable allotment of claim. or a dIVISIon of damages and mterest lDsteati 
of an assignment of the thIDg Itself, were referred to a Jlld~x, wlthdmwn 
(, om the sacramental proce..s, and handed over to that called Judras jJoStll
Illizo. See eu:. d~ ugg-. 111. 21, D. 43. 8. 5, D. 39. 3. 24. D. 10. 2. I. 

I Pliny. EJ. 11. II, IV 9, VI ,.. 
I IV ~2. 

• e,c U L~," I 21. D. 4], 8. 5- D. 
39.32. D ,u 2.1. 
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On the terms Formula in jIll co,utjla. dc. 459 

On the terms Formula in jus c01Utjla, Formula in 
fadum comepla, ActIo dlr«la, Actzo In factum. 

At first sight it would seem as though there were a close analogy between 
the Engbsh lawyers' dlSllnctlon of an ISSue of law and an ISSUe of fact, and 
Galus' clBSSlficatlon of f""",,,ae ,n JUs coNtptae and formulae ", faetu", ~o,,· 
aptae; but on nearer InspecbOn, the analogy proves altogether fallacious. 

For when the facts were admitted by both parties to a SUIt, and they 
prayed only for an appbcatlon of the known law to those facts, no formula 
was ISSued at all: the question of law was settled by the Praetor htmSelf, In 
jure, and so the suit termmated. The Praetor only reuutted a case to a J uda 
etther (I) that he might ascertain certain dISputed facts, and then apply to 
them a known law; or (,) that he might SImply ascertam the facts and 
then report his finding, tn which latter case the formula was termed frae
JUduUlJu, and the decISion was a mere prebminary to further hbgatlon; or 
(3) that he mtght ascertaln the facts, and apply to hIS finding certaID rules 
of equity which the Praetor Judged fatr and fitting, although nelthcr the 
CiVil Law nor the EWct contlWled a regulation exactly appbcable to the 
question in debate. 

For httgatlon falling nnder the first heacifonnulae, common forms •• 
they might be styled, were proVided beforehand, and embo<hed In the 
ubct. Bnt It was e<!Senbal that the Judex should have an IDl1matlon 
Whether the law to be appbed by him should be CIVil or praetollan, and 
thIS for two reasons, viz. because the plaintiff hod ID many eases a chOice 
of remedies, one CIvil and one praelonan, and because the powers of the 
Judex and the pleas he could admit depended on the character of the law 
he was applymg. 

Such mtlmation was conveyed to him by the manner in which the 
formula was worded. SupposIDg the platnllff's claim to be based on some 

. enactment of the CIVIl law, the formula was In general furnished WIth all the 
three parts, called d_stratUl, illlmtlO and ~tmtkmllllho; whilst If It were 
based on some clause of the Edict, the tiemonslrtlho was Included In the 
ullmtlo, the formula begun With a n jJIlrd, and thus appeared to have but 
two partl>, the rnlmtUI and the ~tmtkmnoJIO. 

Hence when the junsts speak of (~tj>l10 "' jus and (~tptio in factum, 
they are not memng to the nahlre of the ISSUe to be !ned, whether of law 
or of fact, but to the nature of the enactment, CIVIl or praetonan, on whIch 
the httgabon turned. 

Tbe action, mdeed, was thrtda or ""/gans, whether its i~ue were one 
of fact or one of law, proVIded only the legal pOint as to the appbc:1blhy 
of which there was a dISpute, or the legal prmCiple to be applied after the 
disputed facts bad been lOvesttgated, was set down ID express terms eIther 
in a la or smatus(onsuihIm or ID the EdIct. And of th_ QCho,,~s tilr«lne 
tltere was a subdIvISion acconhng to the source of the determining legal 
pnnciple. When that pnnclple was contalDed 10 a Iu or smatuscDnSultum, 
the formula of the a(tUI dvlda was In Jus (ONtj>la; when It was contamed 
in a clause of the EdIct, the formula of the act,o d,rtda was m faetu1ll co,,. 
upta. Gatus, IV. 45 su6 jin, 

A Iu IDlgbt have been furnished with an action by the Praetor in addi· 
tlon to the remedy attachmg under the Jus mJt'~, or the Praetor mtght by 
hIS Edict have supplemented the defiCienCies of such a lex, and glanted an 
express action ID cases anslng on these supplementary proVISIOns: and so 
we can understand the statement of Gat us (IV. 47) about the double formulae, 
III faetum as well as ", JUS, £lvcn m certain cases. 
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Th",," we cemdude all ",,!lone mherelifl pra<""e"lings mere ,,,,fleD 00 
a J..nown law were dlr(Cla~' that they would never get beyond the step 
c'llled 111 J"r~" If there were conte,"n'erted fflcts, !e", onl!e dlSp{{{k as tfl 
"d,ethe" lhe law was was appf'eeble fldmineez:{ facio: that, flO the 
conll ary, a formula would be Issued, and proceedangs 111 }utilnO would fol. 
low, If facts were an dispute and eVidence bad to be t:Jken L and then thfl 

~h~~l'~~O~~ettl~nth~ede,:;;r:~~ ~;viI~':;;:.::Z:::' accoeellDg as me las 
But beside<; the tulUJ~s d'rI!cliu and the tul,OIUS pr~/iduinles there was the 

zlzim cbzz memzoned, "Zl. a"lmns t,y tn,,{f by cenaan nzmtabk 
mles which the eet foeey" pro r~ nata and accomang to illS own 
opanlon ofwbat was proper, an cases which fell under no existmg enact· 

;:;;~~~m, m~~! ~~t:~v:~I~ ':!~:;::! {{{{f:;i{{m~~~ n{{fOn{UI~~~~r~: 
thetr behalf were of necessity!''! /tulu",: COIIt'~pttu, for the!r deaslon was in 

w:~~~~~n:~~ta~/,,,,{{;~~lt~:;:';', :~d t~~~:rC:::,~~:'~: :;:~,:, "fl7iX~ 
Of nellones tu)n flUlgnres or III /tulutll there were three kands, their point 

of uDlon bemg: that an all the PraeU,,, had to 'hake, hfte tr, 
modify form"Rb and to flr,ne them a fl{{DlIDOfl flpplh 
euctly as It stood 10 the Edict: 

Th",,,cli three: finds {{{clire 
(I) Actlolles ullles, or actions reseinbling some tlt'tW tiU«la (their name 

being denved from uti, the adve,rb, not from "Ii the verb). The Praetor in 
c""h a{ ",,!lon "flOWed form,'lfl to as 11 ",ere, !eorrowofl, and "pphflP 

a CBS" which w"" oot onhhnally ll,ten,le]'f to hfhft, but which dOloely 
lesembled that for which It had been framed. 

Acci;",us jict,chee Wcrc a pabieular h,llnch tulion{{r filii"" 

(2) Ac/.oIUS cum pnuscriptUJnt; granted where the circumstances out of 
which they sprang constituted a CIVil or praetonan obhhRl1on, but the 
et,mmo{ form"l" pro,ntl{{h we, too h, SCll]i"" so rr",t a pl"intid 
who made use of It would he hable be met by the exceptaon called 
plus ~llllonu. The common formula therefore was cut down to Its proper 
flmltS Y'fl ,he ad,htlon a p,mt,'r'pisil prefixe,? With rre PmilAilr's approval, 
Ai{o{,us, 130. 

(3) AdioltU in factum prtuscripl.s 'VMs,· purelh equitilhle fo" 
remn?y of ',yme wnilg for fl"hlch la,,, kivil praetilniln) alt'" 

gether faIled to make plOvlSion, and for which therefore the Praetor drew 
up a new and SpeCial formula, with an account of the Circumstances of the 
r;""e pn,{f,ed, ilil<2 COmillDmg ItS eerr,I.-m{{{{eru' a "rmedy the k'S'idor'" 
own anventlOn. which was to he apphed 10 case the plamtifl' could esta· 
bhsh hiS case, 

See kelD,,,eills, /1" 6, 1<2, Mad,ddey, 1% himmem's TOfl::t!£ tIet 
AdiOlir mn la hs\,ma"±r, § Ll. 

(R), On the Ellceptisms Rlli Jlldh;rdtU Pbd Irt Judi{ifll1ll 
.Dedllc/(U. 

In 106~ soS delus d,ews tlee' ,,,tten;Ami of his cle",,, to a n1le of 
practace an pleadang, by which It was laid down that an certalD actlous the 
defences of "judgment recovered" and .. matter aheady an Issue" could 

set as of c,rUI se J,nd un,IC1 the lleeneral i""ue, ",hll,t certam other 
actlOllS cofllh only be mme use""of when spe<=lly pleaded. A few 
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words about these two pleas and the rule of prnctlce relwng to them will 
not pel haps be out of place. The plea, techmcally called actptlO n. III 
}ud":,u,,, dtrllldtlt, mf'al1t that the exact questton tn controversy between the 
partIes had already been argued before the l'metor, and had been settled by 
him tn the shape oC a Cormula. That 15 to say, the plalntlfl' on some Cormer 
occasion had raISed the same POlDts, and had called upon the deCendAllt 
to reply to them "' }""t, and evel y step In pleadtng up to the blu 
tontestalrll had been tAken. The other plea. rei JlldlttIJat, meant that 
mlltters had gone even further than tbe IItu tllnies/al'lI. That 15 to &1\ y, 
that the Praetor had dlawn the formula, IlIId sent It down to the;wdu With 
the precise questton of fact for tna1, and that the dec:lMon of the;wdu had 
been gtven. 

Now tbere were three sets of actiODS in which the efl'ect of these defences 
requIred consIderatIon. 

There was, first, a class of actions based on the jmjlWitnn of the Plaetor 
and nnconnected with the stnct rules and techmcalltles of the old Clvtl 
law, and for whtch a tune of bmltattOD was prescnbed coexisteDt WIth tbe 
dl!TIltlon of each pArtIcular Praetor in office. 

Next, there was a class of actIons ansing from obligatioDS and de
pendent upon the old C1vU law, both by their very nature and from the 
fact that the declaratton or inttnbo was oC a avU law form, i. e. not stand
ing alone but preceded by a "-'nutrabo. 

Lastly, there was a class of actIons, either real and arising from d.-m,
rrium, or personal upon the case (III fotlrlm) and mdependent not only oC 
the old slnct avU law, but of allitandmg rules, Clvtl or praetonan. 

In the first of these lets the rule was that the defence of II judgtnent 
recovered," and II matter still in issue," bad to be specWly pleaded. 
There were two reasoDS Cor thl5: firstly, because betng praetonan remedIes 
they were not affected by rules of pleadlDg applicable to tbe old CIVIl law 
actIons; and therefore, as there was nothlDg m stnct law to prevent a 
sccQlJd aetton belDg brought, It was necessary to allow a protectIon to the 
defendants In the shape of a plea: and secondly, because durmg each 
succeedtng Praetor's year of office the nature and subject of the actlODll 
tned by blS predecessor mi.l:ht eastly be forgotten, and therefore a remInder 
in the shape of a spectal plea like the one before DS was absolutely 
necessary. 

In the second let of actions the mIe was that where the same plaintill' 
brought a second actton upon the same facts against the same defendant, the 
defence of " Judgment recovered" or II matter ~tlll lD ISSue" was avatlable as 
part of the defendant's proofs under tbe generallSSUe, and witbolltany spectal 
plea. The reason for this was that masmuch as these were stnct1y legal 
actlODs with Q CIVIl law ",lmluJ, the plamttfl' was rpsll JII1"I, by force of the 
avUlaw itself, barred from attempting any further cIatm. 

In the thIrd c1ass tbere are two sets of actions, one founded on dMni
,,;um or JIU II. n, the other to a certaln extent founded 011 obbgauon. but 
not of the same kind as m the old avtl lAw personal actioDS; and the rule 
applicable to such actioDS was that in order to avatl himself of bls spcctal 
defence, It was necessary for the defendant to ratSe the point by Ius pfeas. 

It 15 clear that in the actions of the latter kind, 1. e.. persOOal acttons ill 
/«IIIIn, both the reasons wbich have been given above {or requuing special 
pleas In acttons ~ 011 the illrJtruull apply WIth extra force. For tC 
proceedings fonnded on standing rules of a PBrtic:u\ar Praetor's edict were 
not 'PSII}un a har to further proceedings before a new Praetor, sttlliess 
could those proceedings be suCh a bar whtch bad been allowed by the 
former Praetor merely beeaase of his own personal theories of equity, en1Dl
dated at the time appltcaboD Cor redress was made to htm,:and never CII5t 
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into the form of general rules; and aguln, the details of such matters were 
even more hable to be forgotten than were those of the other kmd. 

Then a~ to those actions spnnglng out of dotmmum, i.e. ruI action~ 
the reason why a special plea of .. Judgment recovered" or .. matter stili 
in Issue" was nec.:ss:uy IS obvlou~ In all the~e actions the plaintiff IS 
malntalnmg a "!;ht agatnst the whole world, and has no parllcular afore
known person by whom thIS geneml nght can be Impenlled. As then 
he has to meet any and every opponent, so It IS clear a victory over thIS or 
that person may not entirely and as a matter of course Silence even 
hun, for he may renew the attack on new grounds. In the case of 
an obhgatlon.clrum between A and B, where tbe Judge dCCldes that B 
h.l~ not to perform the pal tlcular obhgatJon, the processes are few and 
~Imple and the ground of attack IS single, but In a c\:um founded on a JIU 
III ,.~ there may be a vallety of proofs In support of a claim, shaped In 
more ways than one, and the grounds of attack may be vaned in propor
tIOn to the intricacy of the nght at stake. Here then there IS notillng ID 
stnct law (IPSO Jur~) to prevent a plrunttfr who has failed once flom trying 
to succeed a second time, and therefore, as In the first set of actions so here. 
to prevent vexatious hugatlon, the defendant IS allowed to resort to hIS plea 
of "Judgment recovered" or "matter still In ~ue;" which, as the leU 
says, IS a matter of necessity. 

(S). On the .Dissolution of Obligations. 

The suhject of dlssolulJon of obhgntions being touched upon but briefly 
by Galus, and altogether omitted by UlplaD, It IS deemed adVISable to state 
here the Roman rul~ on tbe matter, With such brevity as IS coDSlStent With 
a thorough comprehen~lOn of the subject. 

The modes of dISSOlution we shall dlSCllSS are the following: solution 
and oblation, acceptilation, compensation, COnfUSion, novation, and lass or 
destruCtIon of the subject (",ID"Ihu ,Ii). 

Y. First, then, as to sollllion: 

This is defined in the Digest to be the actual performance of tbe 
matter of the obligation I, and took place whenever the debtor or some one 
on hIS account performed and discharged the obbgatlon contracted, Without 
change or modification. The fundamental rule of the Roman law appbca
ble to the rpso Jllr~ dlSSolulion of obbgnhons was that every obbgnhon must 
be dissolved In the same way In whIch it was contracted I. Therefore, 
unless the subJect·matter of the obhgntlOn was really and effectually per
formed, g.ven or transferred, no solulzon resulted. .. Actllal solution," 
AyS PothlerJ, .. means the actual accomplIShment of that to which 11 man 
is bound; where therefore Ius obhgahon IS to do somethmg, its solution is 
effected only by dOing thnt tlung; where It IS to give something or to 
transfer the property In somethIng. only by actually g.vmg in the one case, 
or by transfemng the property In the other." Examples shOWing how 
stnctly the ntle against alterallon IDtO an eqUivalent was enforced are abun
dant in the Digest. 

So far for the SIIbject-matter of the obligation. As regarded the parties 
the reqUISItes were: 

I n so 16. 176 
• D so. 17. 35111ld _ 
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On tlte .Dissolution of Obli;;ati(llls. 

(I) That the payer or transferor posses&ed full power to give or tranwer. 
Supposmg that establu.hed, It mattered bnle whether the solution had been 
made by the debtor directly or by another party on Ius account; for when 
it could be shown that the tlnng given or transferred really belonged to the 
payer, aDd also that the gift or lIanW'er was m:u.le and received expressly 
to rebeve the debtor from the cL'um, any 0PpO&IUon on b part on the 
ground of 19II0rance or unwillmgness was fruitless I. 

(2) That the gift or transfer was made to the creditor himself or his 
properly-constituted agent; winch constitution might be either by prece
dent appomtment, or subsequent ratification, or even by me.:e knowledge 
when the wlthholdmg of ratification was fraudulent I. 

As regarded the place for payment, the rule was that If this had been 
specaally pl'OVlded for, the parties were bound by their agreement; but u 
no place had been specified, then payment was to be made at the place 
where the subject-matter of the obhgatlon had been received; or If that 
was Impossible, m the place where the debtor resided. 

When a time was fixed for the payment, the agreement on this head 
was to be observed; but we see from D. 45. I, 135.2, that equitable excuses 
for delay were not always rejected. When no time had been fixed, the pay
ment was due at once, but no actlon could be brought ull formal demand 
had been made. 

When the contracting party made the duration of a right which must 
ha\'e some end depend upon his own Will, the nght cea~ at hIS death. 
Thu& In a lellSe or a tenancy at WIll, with the provIso that the lessor or 
landlOid was to enter upon the land when he wished, It was held that upon 
hIS death the lense or tenancy was at once termanated J, 

In general the party obhged was at hbelty to perform his obligation 
before the time appoanted, unless it could be shewn that the stipulation as 
to time was made for the convenience of the other party •• 

Under the head of 4OIu1'01l should be nobced one method of dISSOlving 
an obhgatlon, which from the mode of proceeding has been termed by 
later commentators 06laJum, and con~isted of 1m offer of performance or 
payment made by the debtor at the proper place and time. This oblation 
or tender, as we see from Man:ellus' words lD the Digest', waa not ongm
ally eqwvalent m law to a payment, and so did not .po pn destroy the 
ttedltor's nght of action agamst the debtor, but the latter was allowed to 
prove the facts under hib plea of dolus (want of eqUity), In later times, 
however, the debtor's poo;ltlon was much Improved; and tender, when 
properly made, was as valid a dISsolution of 1m obhgatlon as any of the 
(olms expressly recogruzed: for ac:mrdutg to an Impenal decISion in the 
time of DlOclet1an and MaxJmian it was held that tender accompanied 
with a deposit of the money, solemnly sealed, m the hands of a competent 
magtstrate or In some pubhc place, was the same as payment, and barred 
the creditor's claun to the debt-. 

II. .Au~ Is desttibed by Gaius (III. I~J7")' and was origin
aUy a method of dlSsolubon apphcable only to verbal contracts. But the 
Aquihan stlpulaboo, of which a (ull account is given by JustID1IIJl (m. "9.2), 
enabled all contracts to be n«ItlII:tI, or changed mto verbal agreements, and 
thus acceptilation became possible, whatever the nature of the onginal con
tract maght be. 

p86 
• D·46 3 12 pro 
• 11,,5 was the law ill PapiaIaD'. lime 
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III. COnljlmsalion WIIS a settmg-off' of one cialm again~t another, DDd 
&0 causmg the: ~Iutlon of both or the dmwluUon of ODe by the amowu 
of the other. 

The characteristics of this mode of dil.solution were: 

1St. That in Gaius' days it was raised in the pleadings, either by the 
plaintiff' himself makmg a set-off' and sumg for the balance, or by Its mtro
ductlon mto the formula by the defendant in the way of plea; so that 
compensation was In thIS latter case unhke solutIOn, resembhng more the 
EnglilJl set·oo; which most be pleaded speaally. 

"neL That it was allowed in actions /JOnu.fold only, owing its introduc· 
tion Into Roman plOcedure to equitable reasons; for, as Pomponlu. baYs, 
its neces~lty IS obVIOUS, when we consider how much more equitable and 
rumple It IS to allow a method of seuhng cross·clalms by one action, and 
so by mutual payments avoid a multlphclty of SUltsl. 

3M. That the debts to which compensation applied were debts of II 
certam fixed quantity, or, as we should term them, hquldated. 

4th. That the time Cor payment of the debt proposed to be set-off' most 
have aruved. 

5th. That the debts which could be set-off' were debt~ of the SlIme kind 
or nature. money, for mstance, agamst money, com agamst corn, &0., for 
IOnllt1lsatlo t/clld, ex par' Sl«I' Iud a ttJIua tiupan atimlildur'. 

IV. ConflUion, as its name import'!, arose (rom the combination oC 
creditor and debtor in one and the SlIme person, either through the creditor 
becommg heir of the debtor, or the debtor heir of the creditor, or when 
some third person became heir to both of them. In these cases the entire 
obhgatlon with all Its accessones was extmgulShed l • 

)Jut where a confUSion mtervened between the principal debtor lind his 
surety, or between the cre(litor and a surety of the debtor, the result WlIS 

an extmctlon of the accessory obhgation only, the ongmal one (between 
the immediate parlies) remalillng unaltered 4. 

A pomt of great Importance is discnssed in D. 46. 1.71, viz. whether 
II confoslon mtervening between a Cledltor and one of two )omt-debtors sets 
free the other joint-debtor or a surety bound for both of them. The Trea
sury m a certain case had succeeded to the estate of the creditor, who had 
dletl int~tate and Without heirs, and to the estate of one of his debtors on 
a folfelture; proceed lOgs were taken by the Treasury, not agaillSt the Jomt
debtor, but against a tIlatltiaJor, on whose guarantee the money had been 
advanced; and the Treasury won the CIIuse; for although by the to1t/IIStOfl 

the mandator's babillty on behalf of the one debtor was gone, hIS liability 
on behalf of the other still remalned; and that other one could have been sued 
With eff'ect, Inasmuch as the creditor had onginally a nght of suing either 
debtor in stJud"m, had, lD fact, two separate nghts of IIction, of which 
til,,", though "ot 601", could be nsed, and the TICIIloury as representing the 
creditor stili retained one of them, and so could enforce It either agalIlSl the 
c:o-debtor or his surety. 

·DI6 •• ]. 
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On flu Dissolulion of OlJligalNms. 

v. We now come to nfllNlluJn. The UDponance of thIS put of the 
Roman Law of Obllgutions to the EnglISh student Im. been '\ery recen~y 
demonstrated. In the European As~rance Arbitration Cases re Blundell. 
Lord Westbury, 10 speaklllG of the rules governing the question of nema
tlon, said, .. It IS strange that our Leg!slature adopted in fact the rule of 
the en.1I Law, from which we have borrowed the term Novatlon l ." He 
then Cites the well·known passage of the InsbbIIeI of JustmlSn l ; and, after 
commenting upon it, remarks on the necessity in the mmd of Justmian that 
there shoula be a definite rule on the snbject which should exclude/reo 
sumptlon, and attnbutes to him an enactment that no novation shoul be 
amved at, save npon wntten evidence of the intention of the part1eSl • 

A somewhat more extended survey of the Roman Law of IIfIINIIum w1l1 
not, It IS hoped, be ont of place, as we cannot qUite assent to the statement 
of Lord Westbury just quoted. 

The defiDitlon of novation, as given in the Digest, is very precise: .. A 
tnnsfer of a pre·existlng debt to another obligation (be it a strictly legal 
or an equitable one) accompanied by its complete Cw.lon therein·... There
fore to e-;tabllsh novation two chstlnct obhgations must have exISted; and 
so, when after an advance of money Without any stipulatOry contract, it 
was agreed that a stipulation should be added, as these two transac:bons 
were not dlstmct, It was held that there was only one contract created 
by them, and consequently no resultmg novation'. And the same view wa.~ 
recogDlzed lD a case where the stipulation was entered mto at one time and 
the money advanced at another, for payment was simply the ~ out 
of the verbal contract, and not a transformation of it mto a real one • 

From the defiDitlon of novation we proceed to consider, 1St, the obll· 
gations that might be novated; 2nd, the obligations that were capable of 
eff'ectlng a novation; 3rd, the parties who could make It; 4th, the form; 
and 5th, the effect of novation. 

And here It should be noticed that the novation now under discussion 
il. the one known by the term w/unkzry, in contrachstlnction to another 
form effected by lUis cOlltestaho 7• 

1st. What obltgatlons could be novated? The answer to thiS is simple 
enough, viz. every obligation B; natural, civil, or praetorian; verbal, real, 
literal, consensual'. All were susceptible of novation, and so, whether 
the contract had been entered into by stipulation or in any other way, It 
could be novated into a verbal obligation, proVIded only there was c1ear 
proof of intention that such should be the case; for, in the absence of 
sucl1 proof, the result would be two separate obhgabons, one appendant 
to the otherl'. 

Whether the obligation to be novated was dependent upon the arriftl. 
of a fixed time, or upon the happeDing of an uncertam event or the arrival 
of an uncertain time, was a matter of great UDportance. If It was de
pendent on a time certain to amve, the obl1ption, being 'le&ted, was equl. 
valent to an absolute one, and could be at once noftted, even before the 
advent of the day fixed I-but not so when it was dependent on an uncer· 
tain time or an uncertain event: the novation was then only conditional on 
the event colDlDg to pass, and therefole If the event failed, the first agree-

1 See .. TUlles· DeWSpapcr, Noy 7, 
.871• 
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ment had f:wlen through before it could be transformed mto another l • But 
the fulfilment of the condltlon aft"ectmg the first obhgatlon might be con
tempol'llDeous With the creation of the subsbtuted obllgatlon. as we see 
from an example given by Ulplan'; this, however, leaves the principle mtaet 
that a pnor conditional obligation cannot be novated tLlI It becomes vested. 

2nd. As to the obhgatlon by which the filSt one was novated, the rule 
was equally Slmrle--It must be a verbal one, and must be entered into with 
the mtentlon 0 producing novatIOn. If 10 ltself eel talD, It acted on the 
previOUS obhgatlon at once, If that was either certain or dependent upon a 
fixed time; but If the prevIous obhgatlon was uncertain either a~ to time 
or condltlon, the novation, as we have already said, was postponed'. On 
the other hand, If the new stlpulatlon was conditional, the estabhshment of 
the novation was always deferred unbl the condition was fulfilled; unless 
the condulon was one certain to be fulfilled, in other word~ no true condi
tlon; .. for he who stipulates for a condition certain to come to paso;, really 
enters into an absolute ~tlpulahon·." Thus the general rule was that the 
eXlStence of a condition deferred the contemplated novation, and whether 
the condition appeared 10 the lirst obligation or 14 the second, the re&lJ.!t 
was the same'. 

3rd. As to the parties by whom novation might be made. 
All persons to whom valid payment could be made might make now

lion of an obhgatlon, and no othel s On thls ground therefore It \\"lIS held 
that nelthel a minor unauthonzed by hiS guardian, nor a spendthrIft inter
dicted from the man~ement of hiS afTaus, nor a Wife unautbonzed by her 
husband, could do such an act 8. 

As all persons to wbom debts could be paid mIght, as a rule, make 
novatJon, an Important quesbon was nused as to the power of one of 
several co-credltOrs ttl solido to do thIS. Paulus held that It was beyond 
hiS power7, but Venulelus, who has exnm10ed the law on the subject WIth 
great care, held that he mIght, though he admIts that It \VIIS a doubtful 
matter (fUatrllur) 8. He bases hlS conclUSion on the fact that either co
creditor could take payment, sue or acceptilate. Modem vle'vs are all on 
the Side of Venulelus, and we may refer those who Wish to InvestJg:Jte the 
question more fully to the arguments of Pothler and Mayoz-• 

.. th. As to the form of a novatIOn. According to Ulpian there must 
be a stJpulatlon made anlnlo _"liilO. After Justlman's leglSlatJon the 
sbpulat10g form was not absolutely needful, but the a",mus remained as 
important as ever. The reason why stipulation had been mSlsted upon is 
Simple enough. Stipulation, as the text of Galus shows, ""lIS a mode of 
contracting of a velY precise and fonnal character. Each party stated hIS 
views In the most direct and posltlve language; the question was clear, 
dIstinct and express, and the answer exactly talhed WIth It. Hence from 
these circumstances and from the publiCity of the proceeding there could be 
no doubt about what was meant, and no <hfficulty m shOWing by proof 
what had been offered and accepted Thus the old law lnslSted on stipula
tIon because that most clearly brought out the mtentlon. But With an 10-
creasing P"lpulaUon, a larger de"clopment of commerce, a steady ftow of 

I D 46 • J~ I. 46 • 8 1 Gam. in 
In J7911ftS n Similar rule for the conVf"he 
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011 tnt .Dissolution of OIJligations. 

(oreJgl1el"l to Rome, and an mchnatlon for mnovatlon m all bmnches of the 
law, especllllly m that relatmg to contract~. the exact and techmcal nature of 
stipulatory agreements became dIStasteful. Other (orms of contlact were 
preferred, and stlpulatlon~ were conducted With less precwon and less 
regard to their peculiar phlaseology than had formetly been Imperative. 
In con.~equence elf thIS the mtentlon of the parties was flequently obscure, 
and a vanety of presumptions wele mvented by which the lawyers sought 
to fix the mtenhon of loosely-wOIded lIG'reements, and deCide whether ther, 
were of a supplementary or n novating character. "The old lawyels, , 
say~ J usllman , .. held thnt novaHon took place nnly when the parties entered 
into the second obligation With the mtent of novatmg; and as upon thiS 
pomt doubts arose, resultmg m the mtroductlon of presumphons varymg In 
different cas~. we have Inld down that nO\'Iltlon tnkes place only when 
the contracting parties have uprusly tI..~/areti that their mh:ntlOn m making 
the second contract is to effect a novation of the first." The enactment to 
which Tustmlan refers is a Constitution of the year 530 A.D., m the consul
ship o( LampndlUS and Orestes, whIch concludes WIth these words: .. our 
general declaratlon is that novation must be effected by expressed intention 
only, and not presumed flOm agreement or covenant; and where there IS 
no express statement of such mtentlon, the matter m dISpute is Without 
novation. or to use the Greek form 4.tll KIIU,6T'I1'0rl." 

It wtli be seen therefore frem thiS Constitution that the fixed rule was 
that so long as the parties could prove to the court not only that they 
mtended to novate, but that they u~ words which would make theu 
mt:mtlon beyond nll doubt, that W:lS suffiCient. In what form the declara
tion was made, whether m wnttng or not, was of no Importance. And 
therefore, although wnting was, no doubt, generally resorted to, because 
of Its bemg more permanent and better cnlculated to establISh proof of the 
mtenhon of the partl~. atd1n would be gOing too far to admit With Lord 
WestbulY that "no Dovatloa could be arrived at, ave upon wntten evidence 
of intentlOD." 

The 5th head, viz. the effect of the novatioD, has now to be con
Sidered. The pnmnry effect was, as we have nlready seen, that the former 
debt or obhgatlon was as completely eXllngwshed as If It had been patd 
or performed, and hence It followed that the hypothecations which 
were accessory to the old debt were extmgulShed wuh It', although of 
cou~ the credItor might transfer these acces~ry hypothecabons to the 
secondobhgatlon by the stlpulatlons upon whIch the novatlon was formed 4• 

But If the things pledged did not belong to the first debtor, or If the 
novation was m the nature of a change of debtor, whether \V1th or Without 
nn alteration of the obligation Itself, the co~nt oC the person to whom the 
hypothecation belonged was necessary'. 

And this mention of a cbnnge of debtor lead~ us to remark that ~idf'l 
the method of novation by the transfer of one obligation into another, 
there was another method cnlled tiHqatlDn, by which Without alteration 01 
the obbgation a third party was accepted by the creditor In plnce of hIS 
origmal debtor. To this form of dlSSOlutlon three parties were necessary. 
VIZ. 1St the old debtor, the party delegating, 2nd the Dew debtor, the 
party delegated, who entered mto an obllgatlon eIther to the creditor or 
to ~me one appomted by hIm, nnd 3rd the creditor, who by the sub
stltubon of the new debtor d1SChnrged the old one. All that was needed 
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to estabhsh delegahoD was proof of consent OD the part of the creditor 
to accept the change, and a stIpulatory agreement on the part of the new 
debtor to accept the obligatIon imposed on bJmI• It should be noticed 
that the introduction of a conmtion had the same effect upon a delega
tion as UPOD an ordinary novatIon; viz. that it suspended the operahon of 
the delegation untll the condition was fulfilled; for lD:JSllluch au. the ob
ligation of the substitute depended upon the accomphshment of the con
ditIOn, so also dId the disclwge or the delegant flom Ius precedent obliga
hUD'. 

V. On dissolution by the destruction, loss or changed form or the 
subject-matter of the obligatIon (",tentu ron), we need not dIlate. It is 
enough to give Mackeldey's short but terse and clear enunaatlon or the 
rules on thIS topic·; For more extensive informabon the reader _y have 
reconne to the Pa1lti«1M :/tublfiaNJI by PothIer, or the same authors 
TreatISe upon ObligatIons. 

The rules of Mackeldey are :-when the subject-matter of the obligation 
was a particular specific thing, aud its loss, destruchou or change was aca
dental. the debtor was discharged frolfl the pel formance of hli oohgabon ;
when the obhgation was alternative and both subjects were lost, destroyed or 
changed acadentally, the debtor was, as before, set free: but if one ODly of 
the subjects penshed, the debtor was bound to give the other. When, how
ever, the loss, destruCtlOD or change of a specific subject or of one of severaJ. 
alternative subjects was caused by the fault of one of the parnes, the result 
varied according as the credltor or debtor was blameable. If the credltor 
was m fault, the destruction of the subject, if single, or of anyone of the 
subjects, if alternative, set the debtor free absolutely: but u the debtor 
was in fault, the creditor could demand the price of what was destroyed, 
lost or changed: or if the obligation was alternative, he could elect between 
this price and any of the subjects still SUrviving. 

We have been obliged in this note to confine our attention to those dis
solutions which operate ;po ftw~, but it is to be borne in mind that dissolu
tions were in numerous cases brought about by the use of pleas or seep
tions. These we do not discass; firstly because of their lugbly technical 
dw:acter, and secondly because the ancient and modem systems of pleading 
have so httle in common, that it is scarcely of practical value and is cer
tainly beyond the sco~ or our eletnentary treatise to dwell on such points. 
We will simply mention some of these pleas, winch are referred to most 
frequently in the Law sources;-viz. Pacti Conventi, Pacti De petatur, 
Transactio Juris jurandi, Praescriptionls, Rei judicatae, Rei in judicium 
deductae, Condlt1onis expletae, DJei venientis, &c., as to which full infor
mahon can be obtained m Wamkoenig's Ctnnmmlarii Juris R"""'; PrJ-fJtII,'_ 
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IN DEX. 

A. 

AE§4j)<;ATIO legis, I. 3 

Actio fictitia, G. IV. 33 n. App. p. 
460 
dd"ciae, 

AEAtRAASdi ben'sZLs,jm, G. fiS8, iSnium 401 

- ~ U. XXII. '24 
Acceptllatio, G. III. 169-172, 21 5, 

App·P·46,3 
A'S'S""S1", G. II. 'J ,3~'J8, App, ~l8 
- l"myxms, G. '51 
Accrescere ID partem, G. n. 124 
- - U. XXII. 17 
Accrual, U. XXIV. 12 
ACn"S1,non the"bn*, others, xn. 

£1"3············ z67 
XIX. 

ActiO ad exhlbendum, G. n. 73 tI. 

- alieno nomme, G. IV. 82, 86, 

fidei, 
nmniae, 

178-181 

61,61 
xV. 1740-'76, 

- caplendl judicis, G. IV. 17 
- CasceUiana. G, IV, 166, 16g 

credimz, pz,cuDlae, ',3', xv. 

- commodati, G. IV. 33 
- commuDi dlVldundo, G. IV. 41 
- concepti, G. Ill. 186 

prac:scnpi«me, App. ,,60 
IDJunae, III. 1Ie~zz4, 

'",7·············£19. IV. 9 
- de pecullo et de In rem verso. 

G. IV. 73, 7+ 
G. Hi, IV. 

4029 
III II. 

-dupli, IV. '71 
- ex Interdlcto, G. IV. '41 
- exerCitoria, G, IV, 71, 74 
- ,,", hae ercS1",mdae, G. ""9, 

41 

heredi 112, 
113 

- in duplum contra inlitiantem, 
G, XI. '281 

factum, p. 459 
factum pZPS1z,nptls ,,£E,di, C. 

111. 1« n., ''2n. App. p. 460 
- in patrem dominumve, G. IV. 70 
- in personam, G. IV. I, '2 

rem, G, " 3, 9' 
izsztitoria, 71, iZ 

- jUdlcatl, G. IV. 9.21, 25 
- mandati, G. ilL IJO, 117, 127, 

161, 215 
m,[us cau,S1 IV. 12K 
££"alis, G, 'J 5-79 
shPIti, G. z 37 

- per judiCIS postuIationem, G. IV. 
20, API. p. 458. . 

manAS zsyectionem, G, IV. 

PzS' plgnodx ASpionem, IV. 
16-19 

- perpetua, G. IV. IJO, I I I 
- prohlblti furti, G. m. 188 

z,",lhhciana, PI, lV. 36 
IUSlU, 72. Add, 4~0 

- rerum legatonIm nOmine, IV.9 
- Rutihana; G. IV. 35 
- sacramenti, G. IV. 14-17 

«"'iloria, Zd, 166, 
S"tlfiana, 35 
idlutona, 72• N 

- tutelae, G. I. 191, AlP· p. 431 
- utlhs. G. II. 78 n., III. 81, 84, 

A,jp, p. 460 
bonoruiSzmptorum, U1. 
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470 Index. 

ActIon for thing or for penalty, G. 
IV. 6-9 

Actus, G. II. IS 
Addlctlo. G. 111. i8 n. 189 n. 
- bonorum. Atl' P 4.,9 
AdJudlClltlo, G. IV. 4~, H 
- U XIX. 16 
AdJudlcalus. G. III. 189 
AdoptIon, G.I. 9S-IOi, I~.J, 11.136, 

1 .. li. 111.830 l! .. , AN P.436 
- U. VIII, XI 13 
AdqulSltloperahum. G.UI.163-167 
Adsertor. G. IV. 14 
Adstipulator, G. III 110-114.215 
Adversana, G III. 128 n. 
des equestre. G IV. 27 
- hordearium, G. IV. '7 
- mlhtare, G IV. 27 
Ager fructuanus. Ill. 145 n. 
- vectlgallS, G. III. 145 ". 
Agnatlo, G. I. 156, III. 10. 
- U. XI .... XXVI. I 
- SUI heredl~, G. II. 131 
- - U. XXIII. 3 
AhenatIon, G II. 80-85 
AllUVIon, G. II. 70 
Ammus dominI, G. II. 89 n. 
- revertendI, G. II. 68 
Annua dIe, U. VI. 8, 13 
Aquae et Igms anterdlCtlO, G. I. 1'18 
-- U,x·3. X1. 2 
Aquaeductus, G 11. 15 
Aqulhan stipulation. G. III. 170 n. 
ArbIter, G. IV. 163-165 
ArrogatIo, G. I. 99, 10i. App. p. 

436 
- U. VIII. '. 4, 5, 8 
Atrox injuria. G. III. 22" 
Auctor, G. IV. 15 n. 
Auctoratus, G. III. 199 
Auctorltas lutons, G. I. 190, II. So. 

85, 112, III . .J3. 107-109 

D. 

Deneficium abstlDendl. G. II. 158, 
163 

- - U. XXII. 24 
- Cletlonas, G. II. 164-173 
- dehberataonis, G II 161 
- separatloDlS, G. II. 155 
DonA. fide possesSIon, G. II. 430 45. 

f-O·92-94 
Bona~ (an bonis habere). G. II. 4', 

88, III So 
-- U J 16. 

Bonorum cesl>IO, G. 111. i8 
- emptio, G III. 77-82 
- pos>e5,IO, G. II. 119. 120. uS. 

126. 129. '35. 111. 3'. 35 ".. 1:10. 
App. p ........ 

- - ab IDtestatO. U. XXVIIL i-
13. AJ>P p. 445 

- - contra tabulas, U. XXVIII. 
2-4, App. p. 444 

- - ClIm re aut SIne leo G. II. 148, 
1490 III. 35-37 

- - U. XXIII. 6. XXVIII. 13 
- - 5eClIDdum tabula&, U. XXIIJ. 

6. XXVIII. 5. 6. App. p. 4H 
- vendItio, G. U. 154. III. 15.J 
Buyang and sellmg, G. UI. 139-141 

C. 
CaduClIm. G. II. 150, ~oS. 

AI'/'. p 44~ 
- U. I. 21, XVIL, XXIV. n. XX\·. 

17 
Caelebs. Alp. p. 44' 
Calendana, G. III. 128 n. 
Calumma, G. IV. 163, 172-181. 

186 
C.ll'.lC.!las solIdi. U. XVI. 
Capnal, G Ill. 213 n. 
Cafl\Us dlmlDutJo. G. I. 159"-163 

ilL 27. 51. 153 
- - U. XI. 10-12, '7 
- - property which perishes by 

a. G. Ill. 83 
Caput. G. I. I ~9 n. 
CassIUS. G. I. 196 n. 
Cato's rule. G. II. '44 n. 
Causa cadere, G. IV. 53. AI1. pp. 

454. 4~6 
Causa mancipi~ G. I. 13'. II. 160 
Causae collecbO. G. IV. IS. AlP. p. 

457 
Cau!tae erroris probatio, G. 1.6i, II. 

1+'. III. 5 
- - U.VI. 4 
Causae probatio, G. I. 29 - 32. 

1lI. 5 
- - U. I. 12. 13 
CautIo. G. III. 134 n. 
Cedere diem, G. 11. 244 n. 
Census, G. II. '74 
- V.I. 8 
Centumvir.1l causes, App. p. 4~2 
Centumvln, G. IV. 31, 95. Arp. p. 

452 
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Certo. pecunia credito., G. m. 78, ,,. 
12 •• IV. I, 13,171 

Cessio honorum, AN. p .• 39 
- in jure, G. I. 13+ n., II. 2+. 96 
- - V. XIX. 9-12 
- hereditatis, G. II. 34-37, III. 

85-87 
- - - V. XIX. 12-111 
- (to what matters applicable), G. 

II. 28 et seqq. 
- tutelae, G. I. 168 
- V. XI. 6, 17 
Chirograph, G. Ill. 13. 
Civis Romanus libeninus dying a 

utin, G. Ill. 72, 73 
Codices expensi et accepti, G. Ill. 

12M n. 
Codicil. G. 11.270 ii, 273 
Coemptio, G. I. 113-111\, 136 
Cognatio, G. I. 156, Ill. :. 
Cognitor, G. u. 39, 252, IV. 83, 9i, 

101. 124 
Collatio bonorum, U. X."(VIll •• 
Collectio CIlusae, G. IV. 15 
Comitia CIliata, G. II. 101 
- - (J. XX. 2 
Commercium, V. XIX. 5 
Commodatum, G. Ill. 206, IV •• 7 
Communio incidens, App. p .• 50 
Compensatio, G. Ill. 182 n., IV. 

63-68, APi>. p •• 6 .. 
Condemnatio, G. IV ... 3, ..... 8-53. 

57 
Conceptio in jus vel in factum, 

AN· p .• 59 
Condere leges. G. I. 7, IV. !lo 
Concliction. G. II. 79, IV. 5, 18, 19 
COllfarreatio, G. I. II' 
- V.IX. 
Confusio, G. Ill. 182n.,App. p .• 6 .. 
Consl1llguinei, G. Ill. 10 
- U. XXVI. I 
Con.ilium, G. I. 18 
- (J. I. 134 
Consobrini, G. JIJ. 10. 1+ 
Conslitllta pecunia, G. IV. 171 
Con.titutio. G. t. 5 
- ~farci, V. XXtI. 3 .. 
Constitutum, G. IV. '71 "., A/,p. 

449 
Contract, G. Ill. 89 n. 
Contracts consellsllal, G. Itt. 135 

et seqq. 
Contracts Iitteral. G. m. 128-13+ 
Contrnctil real, G. Ill. go. 91 
COlltmcts verbal. G. III. 91 et seqq. 

Conubium, G. I. 56 "., 77, 79, n. 
2.1 

- (J. V.2 
Conventio in manum, G. L 108-

,16, JIt. 14. 83, 84 
Convicium. G. lit. 220". 
Cretio. G. n. 164-178, 190 
- V. XXII. 27-3' 
- certorum dierum, G. It. 171-

173 
- continua, G. II. 172 
- - V. XxtL 31, 3' 
- imperfecta, G. n. 177 n. 
-vulgaris, G. It. 171-173 
- - U. XXlt. 31, 32 
Culpa lata et levis, G. m. 207 II. 
euratio, G. L 197 "., II. 64 
- V. XII. 
Curia. App. p. 4.3 

D. 
Damnum infectum, G. IV. 31 
Damnum injuria datum, G. m. 2 IO-u.., 217-219 
Daps, G. IV. 28 
Dare, G. IV. 5 n. 
Decem personae, APi>. p. ... 5 
Decemviri, G. IV. 15 
- stlitibus judicandis, App. p ... 51 
Decimae, (J. xv. 
Decretum, G. L 5 II. 
Decretum (as distinguished (rom In· 

terdictum); G. IV. 1.0 
Decurio, G.IL 195, App. p ••• 3 
Dediticii, G. L 13, 15.25,68. API. 

p. "33 
- U. I. II. xx. 14 
Deductio, G. IV. 61\--68 
Delegatio APi>. p ... 67 
Deliberandi potestas, G. IL 161. 163 
Demonstmtio. G. IV. 40, 14. 58-60 
Denuntiatio, G. IV. IS 
Depositum. G. lti. '07, IV •• 7, 60 
.Derogatio (legis), U. I. 3 
Dies cedit, G. It. 2.4 n. 
- - tlegatorum) V. XXIV. 30.31 
Dies {asti. nefasti, festi, profesti. Bee.. 

G. II. 179 n. 
- venit, G. IT. 244 If. 
Diminutio capitis, G. I. 159-163 
- - V. XL 10-130 '7 
Disherison (express), G. IL 127-

13+ 
- - U. XXlL 2~3 
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472 Intlt:x. 

Disherison inter caeteros, G .. n. 134, 
145 

- of emancipated children, G. II. 
135 

Dispensator, G. I. 122, III. 160". 
Dissolution of obligations,AIP.p. 462 
Dolus bonus, G. IV. 21 ", 

Dolus malus, G. 111. "07 "., IV. "I ft. 

Dominium, G. II. 40, AlP· p. +35 
- of provincial lands, G. 11. 46 
Donatio inter virum et uxorem, l!. 

VII. I 
- mortis causa, G. II. "'5 
- propter nuptias, App. p. 439 
Dos, G. I, '7S, II. 63 
- adventicia, (J. VI. 3 
- profecticia, l!. VI. 3 
- recepticia, l!. VI. 5 
Dotis dictio, G. III. 95 ft. 

- - l!. VI. " 
Dupli actio, G. IV. 'il 
Dupllcatio, G. IV. 127 
Dupondius, G. I. In 

E. 

Edict of the Praetor, G. I. 6 
Edictum (of the Emperor), G. I. 5 ", 
- Clandianum, (J. III. 6 
Editio actionis, AlP· p. 454 
Emancipation, G. I. 132 
-l!.X.1 
Empbyteusis, G. IlL 145''', App. 

P·450 
Emptio,venditio, G. III. 139-'41 
Exceptio, G. IV. liS-US 
- cognitoria, G. IV. 124 
- dilatoria, G. IV. 120,122-1"5 
- doli mali, G. II. 73 "., 76, 77, is, 

120, 198, III. 16S, IV. 1l6, 121 
- litis dividuae, G. IV. 56, 122 
- metus causa, G. IV. I'Z 1 
- non numeratae pecuniae, G. III. 

134 ", 
- pacti conventi, G. IV. l16-n6 
- peremptoria, G. IV. 120,121, 125 
- rei in judicium deductae, G. 111. 

lSI, IV. 106, 107. UI, API>. p. 
460 

- rei judicatae, G.III. lSI, IV. 106, 
107, ItI, App. p. 460 

- rei residuae, G. IV. In 
Ezercitor, G. IV. 71 

F. 
Facere, G. IV. 5 ft. 

Familiae emptor, G. IL 103-105 
-- l!.xx.2.. 
Farreum, G. I. 112 
Festuca, G. IV. 16 
Fictions (in actions), G. IV. 32-3S 
Fictitions payment per aes et libram, 

G. III. 173-175 
FideicommISSa. G. n. IS.., 200. 

" .. 6 ft. 
- l!. n. 8-11, XXIV. I, XXV. 
- and legacies contrasted, G. IL 

268-'Z1i? 
- of indiVIdual things, G. II. 260-

,,6'Z 
FideicommissaJy gifts of freedom. 

G. II. 'Z63-267 
- inheritances, G. II. "48-259 
Fide.jussor, G. III. 115 
FidCJussors contrasted with sponsors 

and fide promissors, G. III. 118-
u3 

Fidepromissor, G. III. 115 
Fiducia, G. II. 59 
Formula, G. IV. 30, 40 
- arbitraria, G. IV. 141 ft. 163 
- certaet incerta, G. IV. 49-52,54 
- in factum concepta, G. IV. 46, 

47 ; App. p. 459 
- in jus concepta, G. IV. 45, 47. 

AlP· P·459 
- petiloria, G. IV. 92 
- praejudicialis, G. IV ..... 
Fratres patrueles, G. III. 10 
Freedmen, classes of, G. I. 12 

- - l!.I. 5 
Freedmen (qualifications requisite 

to make them Roman citizens), G. 
I. 17 

Fructus licitatio, G. IV. 166-16g 
Furti vitium, G. 1I. 45, 49-51 
Furtum, G. III. 183, '95-208. IV. 4 
- conceptum, G. III. 186, 191 
- manifestum, G. III. IS ... ISg, 194 
- nec manifestum, G. Ill. IS5-19O 
- oblatum, G. III. 187, 191 
- prohibitum, G. tIL 188, 192 

G. 
Gentilis, G. m. 17 
Gestio pro herede, G. II. 166 
- - l!. XXII. 'Z6 
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H. 
Habere irs bonis, C, II. 88 
Hncsta, HI. 80 
Heredis iDstitutio, C. II. 116, 117 
Heres ab intestato, "C. ilL r et 

degiIT:~, SUU" ~>, 
111.1-8 

- - (second degree, o,rwahU), C. 

(~~~i"",grnliii:t), C.llI. 
17 

uxtrans:ncs, C. 161 
legitimncs. C. 1"9 

- - U. XXVI 
iIT:ust be uu,i:rtah" II. :&~~ 
,*ec:ess.,rius, £1. 37. 3>8, 

IS5, 186-188 
- - U. XXII. I, 

!!us ,*=ncszus, !I. 
IS8, ilL ~~ 

- - U. XXIl. '" 

I. 

Ignominia, C. IS:. 60 "., 13>2 
Impar matrimonium, U. XVL .. 
Impensas:. U. VI, 
Irr'perium iIT:eruJ!l mixtwn, C. 

181 ". 
b jus vc,:;m,tio, IV. App, 

p;5 .. 
In possessione esse, C. IV. 153 fl. 
In~ ~'I, ~. 11. ~3>8 
Iuu:&blti =., •• ho, f.h, Ill • .h' 
Infamia, C. IV. 60 "., 18~ 
Infanti proximus, G. IlL ~08 ". 
b3>tiatio, II. 

~:t:~;'\;6 testament, C. II. 

uf d:li~"1t lZI. 7 .. · 76 
- of freedmen, C. JIL 39-"~, .liP/'. 

447 
U. .hxVII .. !!.!!.IX 

- of freedwomen, C. lU. ..a. ..... 
~1t.a~i,~"~. 56-ff • 

- on intestacy, C. DI. I et seqq. 
-- U. XXVI 

(PiIT:utorim>Y. C. ~5-~' 
Injuria, C. Ill. Uo-1n 
- atrox, G. Ill. 22 .. 
I,mf,mina" real uuntrac.h!!. C. 

' .... "., API. p • .. So 

473 

JI. 

- - U. XXI. I 
- - (slave) U. XXII, ,-13 
Irr,entiu. C. lu. ,*1. 44. 'S"-55 
Inter caeteros, (disherison), C. u. 

128, 13" 
'rr,erdiet. G. '3S-'io 
Interdictto aquae et i&nis, C. L 9D, 

128 
. -. x.3 ... 12, . 
l.rr;erdkt.ml ad,p_mn pclSiii:liliIo-

nis, C. lV. I .... 
de ki,x?tario, ,·tpp. p. 440 
dup.ux G. 156, ,60 

- ne vis fia; C. IV. '''S 
pos1l~.onuUJ. G. lV. , .. 5 
Qu,omm ri!1.uunun, ci. IH. 3 ... 

IV. I .... 
- recu~randa~ posse!!!'lonis, C. IV. 

'S .. 
- retinendae possessionis, C. IV. 

r .. 8 . 
Sal'f!uTCUm, IV. Tuff 

- secturrolm, G. lV. r .. 3> 
- simplex, G. IV. IS6, 159 

:d~~~A?, G~ 1 .. 3>""so, 
160 
utru3>" C. r..s. 

lh,±erim'i'"!ISSeS,iuu, G. 
Ipso jure, C. IV. ,68". 
Italicu'" ,,:Jum I. 
I"r, G, 15 
Iteratio, G. I. 35 

lud~, App • .. ~7 ., 
l"'!Icato"" soh" urtisd",,,,, G. ~5 
)H3>icium, calUliwiae, G. IV. 174-

176, 178-·181 .. 186 

f:!m:~~~;5~:~i'd.7lF~'I~ 
~~~ 

fructu",;um, lV. 
impuriu conhuens, n:. £8r, 

IV. 103-109 
legitimum, A. ilL IV. '!!.1-

·09 - - U.XI·'7 
]unian Latins, G. I. n. 111.56 

- I. 'u, £11., ,6, .... 
ltXlL, xxv. 7 
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Jure ipso, G. IV. 168 It. 
Jurisdictio, G. III. 181 "., Ai'/'. p. 

453 
J urisprudentes, G. I. 7 
Jus altius tollendi, G. II. 31, IV. 3 
- civile and jus gentium, G. I. I 

- honorum, A/'P. p. 433 
- Italicum, 1. 120 n. 
-liberorum, G. 1. 19'" A/,/,. p. 441 
- - (1. XI. 28 4. 

- postliminii, G. I. "9. 187 
- - U. x. 4, XXIII. 5 
- prospiciendi, G. IV. 3 
- sulfrngii, A/'P. p. 433 
- (,!uiritium, G. I. 54, 167, II. 40, 

88, 111.80 
Jusjurandum de calumnia, G. IV. 

'72, 17 ... 176,179, 181 
Justa causa, G. II. 45 " 

L 
Labeo, G. I. 188 
Lapsed legacies, G. II. 150, 206-

208 
Latini, App. p. 433 
- Juniani, G. I. n, III. 56 
- - (f. I. 10, 111., XI. 16, xx. 14, 

XXII., XXV. 7 
Latins can become Roman citizens, 

G. I. 28-32 
- - U. III. I 
Latium rru9us et minus, G. I. 22 n., 

95 n., 96 
Legacies compared with fideicom. 

missa, G. II. 268-289 
Legacy, action for recovery of a, 

G. II. 19 ... 2Of, 213, 219. 212 
- ante heredis institutionem, G. II. 

2'19 
- - U. XXIV. 15 
- conditional, U. XXIV. 23 
- conjoint or disjoint, G. II. 199, 

205, 207, 215, 223 
- - U. XXIV. 12,13 
- definition of, U. XXtv. 1 
- invalid, G. II. 229, 232, 235,236, 

238, 241 
- - U. XXIV. IS, 22 
- of usufruct, U. XXIV. 26,27 
- optional, U. XXIV. 14 
- perdamnationem, G. U. 201-208, 

m. 175 
- - U. XXIV .... 8, 13, 14 
- per praeceptionem, G. IL 216-

213 

Le!:!acy per pr.eceptionem, U. x.'U\'. 
0, II 

- per vindicationem, G. II. 193-
200 

- - U. XXIV. 3, 7, 12, 14 
- poenae causa, G. lL 235, 236 
- - (J. XXIV. 17 
- post mortem heredis, G. lL 232 
- - (J. XXIV. 16 
- sinendi modo, G: n. 209-215 
-- - (J. XXIV. 5, 10 
- subsequent alienation of, G. II. 

198 
- to an UDcertainperson, G. 11,238 
- to one in the potestas of the heir, 

G. 11. 224 
- to one having the heir in bi~ 

POlMtas, G. IL 245 
- to posthumous stranger, G.IL 241 
- under condition, G. 11. 200, 2* 
- various kinds of, A/'P. p. 444 
- vesting of a, G. II. 195, 204, 

21 3 
Legatarii conjuncti, A/'P. p. 442 
Legatee, paniary, G. u. 254 
Legatus, G. I. 6. n. 
Legis actiones, G. L 184, II. "'" IV. 

II,I2 
Legis actio per judicis postulatio· 

nero, A/'P. p. 458 
Legitimo jure, G. II. 35, 119 
Legitimus heres, G. IL 149 II. 
-- (J. XXVI. 
Letting and hiring, G. IlL 142-

147 
Lex, G. 1. 3 
- Aebutia, G. IV. 30, A/'P. P. 452 
- Aelia Sentia, G. 1. III, 'IS, 119, 

3i,40, 139, IIJ. 5 
- - U. I. 11, 14, 15 
- Apuleia, G. 111. 122 
- Aqui1ia, G. 111. 210-1119 
- Atilia, I. 185-187, 195, 196 
-- U. XL 18 
- Calpumia, G. IV. 19 
- Claudia, G. 1. 157, 171 
--U.xL8 
- Cornelia, U. XX ilL 5 
- Cornelia, (de sicariis), G. 1.53- n, 

111. 213 II. 
- - (de sponsu), G. IlL 1t4 
- Falcidia, G. 11.227 
- - U. XXIV. 32 
- Furia, U. XXVlIl. '/. 

(desponsul, G. 111. 1111, 
IV.22,IOS)n. 
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Lex Furia Caninia, G. L +" +6, 
I 36. II. 238. 239 

-- V. I. 2+, 25 
- Furia Testamentaria, G. IL 225. 

IV. 23 
--V.I.2 
- Hortensia, G. I. 3 
- imperfecta, V. L 1 
- Julia caducaria, V. xxvm. 7 
- - de adulteriis. G. n. 63 n. 
- - de maritandis ordinibus, G. 

I. 178. U. III ". 1 .... 150 
- - V. XI. 20, XIII., XIV •• XXII. 3 
- Juliaet Papia Poppae4. G. I. 1+5' 

u. 1 II n.. App. p. ++0 
-- U.XVI.2 
- Julia et Plautia, G. II. +5 
- Julia et Titia, G. I. 185-187, 

195. 196 
- - U. XI. 18 
- Julia Judiciaria, G. IV. 33. 10+. 

AlP· p. +5~ 
- Junia, G. I. 22, 167, II. 110, 

275. III. 56 
- - V. I. 10, Uf. 3, XI. 16, 19. 

XXII. 3. 19 
- Junia Velleia, G. II. 13+ 
- Marcia, G. IV. 23 
- Mensia, G. I. 79 II. 

V.v.8 
- minus quam perfecta. U. I. 2 
- Papia Poppaea G. I. I+!I. 19+ "., 

II. II In., 206-208, 21Ki, Ill. +2, 
++, 46• +7, 50-53 

U, I. 20. XIV., XVIII., 
XXIV., n, XXIX. 3, 50 6 

- perfecta, U. I. I 
- Pinaria, G. IV, IS, Alp. p. +51 

u, XII. + 
- Poetilia, G. III. 78 ... 
- Pompeia, G. III. 1'.l 
- Praetoria. G. IV. 29'" 
- Publilia\de sponsu), G. III. 12i, 

IV. 21 
- Silia, G. IV. I "., 19 
- Valeria Horatia. G. I. 3 n. 
- Varia, G. IV. 25 
- Vicesima Hcrcditatium, G. III. 

125 
- Visema, U. III. 3 
- Voconi:1, C. II. 226. 274 
Libertini. classes of. G. I. 12 

U.1. 5 
Libertinus 'I"fined, G. I. I I 
- Orcin us. G. If. 267 n. 

U.u.8 

Libripens, G. L liS), n. IQ.j., 107 
- U, XIX. 3 
Licitatio fructuum, G. IV. 166-1~ 
Licium, G. III. 193'" 
Linteum, G. III. 192, 193 
Lis et vindiciae, G. IV. 16, 91-9+ 
Litem suam (acere, G. IV. 52 
Litis contestatio, G. III. I sO 
Locatio-conductio, G. JII. 1+2-

1+7, 205 
Locatio in peIpetuum, G. lit. 1+5 n. 

M. 

Magister, G. III. 79 
Manceps, G. III. So 
Mancipatio, G. I. 119, All· P. +35 
- U. XIX. 3-6 
- in what cases employed, G. II. 28 

et &;eqq. 
Manciplum, G. I. 116-123. 13l1-

1+1. II. ?O,IV. 79, 80, App. p. 435 
- distinction between m. and ma-

nus. G. I. 123 
Mandatum, G. III. 155-162 
Manumission. G. I. 17, 20, 36 
- by census. G. I. 140 
--U,1.8 
- by testament. G. I. +3 
- - u. I. 9,1+ 
- by vindictn, U. I. 7 
- invalid, U. r. 17-21 
- lawful causes for. G. I. 38, 39 
- revoked, U. u. 12 
Manus, G. L 108-116, n. 90, IV. 

So, App. p. +35 
- U. IX.. XI. 13 
- and potestas coexisting, G.I. 136 
- consenio. G. IV. 16 n. 
- injectio, G. IV. 21-25 
.- - pro judicato, G. IV. 22 
- - pura, G. IV. 23 
Marriages prohibited (or consangui. 

nity, G. I. 59-6+ 
Materfamilias, V. IV. I ... 
Minus-petitio, G. IV. 56 
Missio in possessionem, API. pp. 

456.+58 
Mores graviores et leviores, U. vr. 

12 
Mos, U. 1.4 
Mucius (Quintus), G. I. 188 
Municeps, App. P. ++3 
Mutuum, G. 11. 82, ilL 90 
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N. 

Neeessarius hera C. n. 37, 58, 153 
-155,186-188. 

U. XXII. II 
Negotiorum gestor, G. IV. 33, 84 

n., AI/'. p. 450 
Naum, G. lL ~7 n., m. 78 n., 

174. IV. 15 
N aus. G. 11. ~7 rr. 
Nomen arc:arium, G. m. 131. 13t 

- traD&cripticium, G. IlL 1~8--130 
Notio, G. 111. 181 ". 
Novatio, G. II. 38, iII. u8 n., 176 

-179, API· p. 465 
Noxa, G. Ill. ISg n., IV. 75 
Noxalis causa, (f. I. 141 
Noxia, G. IV. 75", 
Nuncupatio, G. lI. 104 
-u. xx. 9 
Nuptiae justae, G. I. 56 n. 

O. 
Oblatio, AI/'. p. 463 
Oblatio curiae. API· p. 443 
Obligation, G. m. 88 n. 
- cession of, G. II. 38 
Obligatio naturalis, civilis, praetoria, 

G. III. 137 "., API. p. 449 
- stricti juris and bonae fide, App. 

p·450 
Obrogatio (legis), u. L 3 
Occupation, title by, G. u. 66-69, 

API. p. 438 
Officium judicis, G. IL ~~o 
Omission of adopted children from a 

testament, G. IL 138-140 
- of children from a testament, G. 

11·1'13 
Oportere. G. IV. 34 n. 
Orbus, App. p. 441 

P. 

Pact defined, G. 1II. 139 rr., App. p. 
449 

Pacta adjecta, legitima, praetoria, 
A,p. p. 451 

Partiary legatee, G. n. ~54 
Partitio, U. XXIV. 25. 
Partnership, G. III. 148--154 
Paterfamibas, U. IV. I 

Patria potestas, G. I. 55-57, 87, 
88, 931 9of, n. 87 

- - U. V.I 

Patron, rights of. G. I. 37 n. 
Payment by mistake, G. u. ~83 
Peculium, G. II. 106 n., UI. 56 
Pecunia certa credita, G. lIL 78 n., u'" IV. L 13, 171 
Per capita, per stirpes, C. III. 8, 16 
Perceptio, C. n. I ... API. p. 439 
Peregrini dediticii, C. L 14 
Periculo (actio cum vel siDe), C. IV. 

16t 
Permutatio, C. JJJ. 141 
Peroratio, C. IV. 15 
Persona, C. J. g, JIL 160 n., IV. 

183 
- incerta, C. II. ~38 
Petitoria formula, G. IV. 9~ 
!'ignoris capio, C. IV. ~~9 
Pl82ium, C. III. 199 
Plebs defined, C. I. 3 
Pledge-creditor, C. II. 64. nt. ~o .. 
Plus·petitio, C.~lV. 53-60 
Populus de6ned, C. I. 3 
Possessio animo solo, C. lV. 153 
- bod fide, C. IL 43, 45, 50. 9~-

94 
- bonorum, C. II. 119, I~o, ns. 

1'26, "9, 13S, JlL 3~, 33 n. 
- civilis, C. n. 51 n. 
- cum Ie aut sine Ie, C. JL 148, 

149, m. 35-37. 
- lucrativa, C. IL 5~ 
- per alium, C. lI. 139. 90, 95 n. 

IV. 153 
- pro herede, C. n. 5t, IV. 1# 
-vitiosa, C.IV. 151 
Postliminium, C. L ug, 187 
- U. X. 4, X.'I(IlI. 5 
Postulatio judicis, API. p. 456 
Postumus C. I. 147 n. 

- alienus, C. II. 'J41 
- heres, G. II. '30-13t 
Potestas cOeJ:isting with manus, C. 

I. 136 
- (over children), C. I. 55-57,87, 

88, 93, 94, u. 87, API· p. 435 
- - u.v. I 
- (over slaves). C. L 5t-5'" IL 87 
Praecarium, API. II· 449 
Praediator, C. U. 61 
Praediatura, C. IL 61 
Praedium, C. IL 61 ... 
- U. XIX. I 
- difference between urban and 

rustic, C. I. ItO, II. 14 n. 
Praejudicium, C. IV. 94 n. 
Praes, C. IV. 131 16 n., 94 
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PE""~¥EEio, EV. E3E>-E;?i 
Praeteritlon of adopted children, C. 

_1:E( I~~i~cke~ a y""tameet), 
11. 123 

Pffff:texie tes, II I. ffO", 
P,,;.::arium, C. II. 60, IV. 150 ". 
Privilegium, C. II. 101 
P:Ee hereEI:, gesEi'E, C: I:'Ef, 
Probatio causae, C. I. 29-32 
ProcinctuE:z C. II: 10 Z 

XEf, 2 
Proconsul, C. L 6 ". 
l'1'z:zulus, C. I, Z 96 
P,OCura2ff, C. 39> 64, '52, 

84,98, 101 
I'izzz:ura2fr Caieftris, I. 
Proscriptio bonorum, C. III. 220 
Provinciae Caaaris, C: I. ". 
PuGEfrtati froximus, 111. 208 ,,: 
Puberty, C. I. 196 

XI:z8 

Quaestor, C. I. 6 ". 
Qmuta F:::lcidiz"iz" fl. ,z~ 
- Pegasiana, C. II. 255 
Quasi·agnation of a ~ Mres, C, 

131'~143 
Quasi·contract, C. III. 91 ". 
Qjjki:i-deli£:t, C, Ell. G I ". 
Qiiffi·pa2z:inus, App. p. 437 
Quasi·possession, C. IV. 139 ". 
Qiiiir:::la ?lkiillicb,i tesEfmenI~ C. 

127 "-
Quintus Mucius, G. L 188 

R. 

Rapina, III. 209 
Ratihabitio, C. II. 95 ". 
R"":iiperZizres, 1. If, 406 

105 n. 
Re"'!lDci¥fkio, G: II;:: z, ". 
R:::plicatiiZ, C. ali 
Res corporales et incorporales, G. 

12-:4 
- (i±ivis!i,ns on, C. IL , "-
- mancipi et nec mancipi, C. I. 

I9Z, II. ZZ-"'Z 
- - lJ. XIX. I' 
- religiO!"'-'!, G: II. 4, 6 
-ZiillCUlkf G. .8 
- sacrae, 'G. 11. +. 5 

Aescripmm. I.? 
Responsa Prudentium defined, C. 

F{estlp:::l:::tio, A. IV. ". 
Restipuiatio de calumnia, G. IV. 

174 
F{estituere, C. IV. 144". 
Restitutio in integrum, C, IV. 5{ " •• 

57 
Retentiones ex dote, U. VI. 9 
Rogatilk (leg;?): U. 3 
Aomff citUi:lk (fr.::e:.lman) may ilie 

as a Latin, C. III. 72. 73 
C. 217 

XXII. 18, XxiII. 1-3 

s. 
FlkbinzEf C. E ¢ 
Sacra familiae, C. II. S5 
Flk<:ran::"":tU:::Z, C. If, 14':7 
Slkfe, III. i 39- f of f 
Satisdatio, C. IV. 88. 89> g6-102 

judii::;"um ,zzivi, A, IV: :I~, 9: 
- tutorum, C. I. 199, 200 
Sectio bonomm, Aiifl': p. 40,}9 
Slkdor, I": f46 
Senat~nsultum, C. I. 4 

Calz:::,anzm, U, "VI. 
C}:::::lianum, G. 84, 9:, 14',.ii 

- - U. XI. 11, XVI. 4 
Hafizi:llliim, G. 30, 67, 

81 
- - U III, 

LoY',::t m: 63 
- Mauri~um. U. XIII. 

Neriiiilanfim, G, II. iii7, :If2, 

fiI8, 'I'fO, 

- - U. XXIV. II II 
Orphiiian:iiii, U ii_EfVI: 

- Pegasianum, C. II. '54. 256, 
2S8, 259, 286 

- U. III: XEfI:: 14, 
- Persicianum, U. XVI. 3 

Tert,11ian"", U xxv£. 
Treki,lllan':'ff, C. II. :iS3, '55, 

'258 
XXTI, I+. ih 

- Vespasianum, C. 67, III. 5 
Sequestratio, App. p, 450 

~:= p:~K={txi 
~r~~of ~:t\:~:: ~PPO~~h heir, 
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Sociel,,-,, C. Ill. qS-IS" 
S"lici f.7 x VI. 
Solutio. III. 168, App. p. 462 
Solutio indebt,i, C, m. APt', p. 

450 
Solutio per errorem, C. II. 283 
Specii;)")"tio. II. 

Sponsio. C. IV. r, 13. gr, 93-9~ 
- de r" restituend," \"el ,,,hibenda, 

G. 163 
- pnejudicialis. G. IV. 94 

pro smed,' litil, "t vi ,dicialum, 
G. 91--94 

Sponsor. C. III. 1 15 
Sp"ns"z onlp uttad"d tOUf rhaY "b

ligahons, G. III. 118 
and fidupromi;"',,ors "~"~no 

wiih fid"juSSOil, C. Zil. 

118-123 
phurii, C. I, r, .. 

U. 2, 7 
Statuliber, G. II. 200 

U. I 

Status, G. I. 159 1Z., App. p. 433 
- det"min",ion oC G. I, 89 

V. P-IO 
Stipendiary lands, C. II. 21 
piipub,;o. YI. 3 c, III. 'it 71. 

empiae ei vendlfae hereditatis, 
C. II. 253, 257 
frucicaric, c,'. IV, 166 

- parlls et pro parte, G. n. 254, 
257 

xy" IS 
- pro praed~ 'litis et vindiciarum, 

C. 91--,4 
when void, C. III. 97-109 

Subrogatio (legis), u. I. 3 
S"bSC"f;,io, {Y, I. f;; n. 
Substitutio pupilla~is, G. II. 179-

181 
XV"I. 7~', 

- quasi.\?upi!laris,G. I I. ~.82 
vulbvns, (" II. H-Z7( 

- - U: XXII. 33, XXlII. " 8 
Successio (in hereditatibus), G. IIJ. 

7, I;, IS 
-'- U. XXVI. 
Sccc"",iz;n btl, APt, p. 

439 
Sui juris, G. I. 48, 127 et seqq., 

138 
- - U. IV. I,X. 
Snperficies, App. p. 
SttUS h;;,es, U. II. Itttt-

188, III. 2-6 

'luu; Sere" U. Ih 
Syni;zaph, lIZ. z34 

T. 

Talon, G. 223 

Taxatio. C. IV. 51 
Tes'"men" I L '01 

XX. 
- of a woman, G. II. In, 118, 

J"! Z 

- invalid, AN. p. 440 
Testamenti factio, C. 11. II" 'u8, 

Ill. 75 
- - U. XI. 16 
Tesi'"",en",,, i",fficiL;ttm, II, 

125 n. 
- irritum, G. II. 146 

U. XXIII. 
- militis, C. II. rog-III 
- - U. XXIII. 10 
- n'm jur2 fact;m, G. 14S 
- per aes et libmm, G. 11. 102 

U. 2 
',"urn, 11. '46 

-. -:- u. XXI.I. 18, XX!II. 1-3 
Tltu'", de JUS LLGnLL, G. 46 
TraditiO, G. II. 19, Apt. P.439 
- U. XIX, 7 
TrH"!loUy Z;!lds, II. 

T~~ct~o, AjJP. p. 454 
Tnp',callo, £s. IV, z28 
TUkb. of m"men, G. 157, 16i, 

171, 173-184, Igo-195. 11. 
J% 

Tutor, App. p. 436 
- ante heredis institutionem, G. 11. 

2.5{' 
- Atilianus, G. I. 18S, 194 

U. 18 
- ;;"fhorUa,ion by, G. 190. 8" 

-85 
U. 25'"7 

- cessicius, G. I. 168 
- - U. XI. 7 
- b"z;vu,", I. 'ES4 
- - U. XI. 14-
- d"Lus a h'raet"", G. 

176, Iii, l80~z83 
- - U. XI. 2~3 ,. 
- bz1;zciarhz", G, E. 1 {6" 

_ 1~4' tJ~I' 5 ~ . 
- f "zms}m'1; 02 ""retz" 

199. 200 

17'5, I;~, 

16" li5, 

by, J. 



Intltx. 479 

Tutor legitimus. G. I. li3. 173. li9. 
II. In 

- - (agnate), G. I. 155-16. 
- - - U. XI. 3. 3 
- - (patron), G. I. 165. 173. III. 

• 3 
- - - U. XI. 2. 3 
- optivus, G. I. ISO 
- poenae nomine, G. 11.337 
- post mortem beredis, G. 11. 23 ... 
- praetorius, G. I. IS. 
- - ll. XI. 24 
-- testamentarius, G. I. 141-IH 
Tutoris petitio, G. 1. lilt 17+, li6, 

Iii. 180--183 

U. 

Usuc:lpio, G. II. 41-58, ag, III. 
50, IV. 36 

- l/. XIX. S 
- pro berede. G. Ill. 201 

UsUfruct, G. II. 19, 116. 91• 93.9. 
Usurae fideicommissorum. Cl. II. 

280 
~su~ptio. G. II. 5g-(i1 
Usus, I.r. IV. 3 n. 

Usus, ",anus acquired by, G. 1. 
III 

Utilis actio, G. 11.78 n., 111. 81, 8. 

V . 
Vadimonium, G. III. 124, IV. 184-

lSi, AN· p. 4~5 
Variae causarum figurae, Ap}. pp. 

449,450 
Venditio ~norum, G. II. 154 
- pro portlone. G. II. 155 
Venire diem, G. II. 1# n. 
Via, G. II. 15 
Vindex, G. IV. 21,46 
Vindicatio, G. II. 73 n., 194. IV. 5 
Vindiciae, G. IV. ,6 n .• 91-9 ... 
Vindicta, G. I. 17, IV. 16 
- U.I. 7 
Vis armata et quotidiana, G. IV. 

155 II. 

Vitium Curti, G. II. 45, 49, 50, 5/ 

w. 
Witnesses to a Testament, G. II. 

104-107 
- U. XX. 3-8 
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